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New Hospital Project ProgCiiiiinu
2016, commissioners
approved retention of
Frank Fehrlbach to
conduct a Fair Value
Appraisal of a remod
eled .and renovated
LCMC complex.

Within a
month, the county and
Presbyterian Health
care Services, which
leases LCMC, began
formal negotiations
for an amended lease
agreement, with the
more than $1 million a
year lease payment to
be used for payment
of a bond, if approved
by voters. By March
2016, commission
ers unanimously ap
proved the option to
build a new facility.
Within the month, the
appraisal was com
pleted and delivered.

Once the deci
sion to construct a new
facility was made,
commissioners ap
proved hiring a bond
counsel and within a
month, approved the
new lease agreement
for LCMC with PHS.

In September,
commissioners ap
proved a resolution
proclamation calling
for voter approval on
a General Obligation
Bondissue to construct
a new hospital facility,
with the intent to pay
for the bond with the
lease payments from
PHS without having
to raise property taxes
to cover the costs.

By October
commissioners autho
rized the county at
torney and manager
to being negotiations
with the architect for
design of the new
EMS facility, and
schedules required
to be attached to the
lease agreement were
completed.

November 8,
voters approved, by
significant margin,
the issuance of $25
million of General
Obligation Bonds to
fund the new hospital.
Within a week, com
missioners at their
regular November
meeting awarded the
contract for construc
tion of a new EMS fa
cility to Jaynes Corpo
ration.

December,
commissioners ap
plication for financial
assistance and project
approval to the New
Mexico Finance Au
thority, and the filing
of the loan application
for $25 million. Dec.
20, the State Board
of Finance scheduled
formal consideration
of the county loan ap
plication, and on Dec.
29, the county and
PHS met with State
Board of Finance to
respond to inquiries
about the amended
and restated lease
agreement.

This month,
State Board ofFinance
revised the date to
consider the amended
and restated lease be
tween the County and
PHS.

February 23 is
the anticipated date of
the sale of the General
Obligation Bonds, and
commissioners are
scheduled to approve
the same of the bonds
on the same day.

By November
2015, commission~

ers directed research
to determine whether
LCMC .would lose
hospital accredita~

tion and licensure if
construction of a new
hospital did not start
in early 2017, or if a
bond issue election
was postponed until
the November 2016
general election.

Early January

CARRI~OZO, NM 88301

Government Meetings
Coming Up

County Commission Meets Jan. 10
Local governments hold their r~g\1~

lar meetings next week, including the Lin
coln County Commission which meets
Jan. 10 instead of the usual third Tuesday,
to allow county elected officials. and staff
to attend the NM Association of Counties
meeting January 17 in Santa Fe, the open- .
ing day ofthe 2017 legislative two-month
session. Citizens are allowed to comment
during specific times at each meeting.

Monday, January 9
City of RUidoso Downs meets at

4:30 pm, call 849-5511 for more informa~

tion.

TuesdaY,Jaltuary 10
Lincoln County Commission

meets at 8:30 am in their chambers in the
Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo.
Tentative agenda can be viewed on-line at
w,ww.1incolncountynm.gov.

Village ofRuidoso council meets at
1 p.m. Village Hall, agenda available on- .
line at www.ruidoso-rnn.gov. .

Village of Capitan trustees fiIeetat
5:30 p.m. Village. Hall,. agenda available
on~1ine at www.villageofcapitan.org

town of Carrizozo trustees meet at
6 p:m. Town Hall. Agenda can bev.iewed at.
town hall Or post office, for more ltlfonna...
tionca1l648..2371.

Friday, Janua,.y 13
Village of Corona trustees meet at

8:30 am in village hall. Call 849~5511 for
more infonnation.

vided COmmISSIOners
with a long list of de~

cisions commission
e,rs made over nearly
two years, starting in
April 2015 when they
approved the option
to renovate/remodel
the hospital. Commis~
sioners soon retained
Erik Harrigan, munic
ipal advisor for RBC
Capital Markets to as~

sist with the decision
to seek a bond issue.

Countt to HOld Hearings
on Night Rental Ordinance
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Taylor. She reported
the architectural firm
Dekker/Perich/Saba~

tini is finalizing the de
sign development and
construction plans for
the EMS facility, and
demolition of the old
EMS facility is un
derway. Construction
of the new facility is
scheduled to being in
March by contractor
Jaynes Corporation.
. Taylor pro-

" '

mentally disabled. Joe
loved to watch football
and play his guitar, but
what he will be most
remembered for is his
tender heart towards
his nieces and neph
ews who affectionately
called him "Uncle Boo
Boo".

He was preced
ed in death by his broth
er, Max Chavez andalso
by his father, Juan 1.
Chavez.

He is survived
by his mother, Dolores
Chavez of Carrizozo; a
brother, Alex Chavez,
and his wife, Cecelia,
of Yuma, AZ; his sist
ger, Juanita Brewer and
her husband, Steven of
Carrizozo; and by his
youngest sister, Ella
Lubojacky of Arvada,
CO. His isalso survived
by his aunts, uncle, sev
eral nieces, nephews,
and cousins.

Cremation has
taken place and was un
der thedirection of Riv
erside Funeral Home.
Funeral services are
pending at this time.

;~;b-

application with the
New Mexico Finance
Authority and ap~

proval of the hospital
lease agreement by
the State Board of Fi~
nance.

Lincoln Coun
ty Commissioners at
their regular meeting
Dec. 22 in the court~

house in Carrizozo,
got an update on the
hospital project from
county manager Nita

enlisted in the U.S.
Marine Corps where
he served his country
proudly and honorably.
His service included a
tour ofduty in Vietnam.

Joe worked at
a variety of jobs dur
ingl his youth, which
included dispatching
for the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department
and working with the

h,V Doris Cherry

With voter ap~
proval of the $25 mil
lion bond issue for a
new hospital in Ru
idoso, the design and
construction of the
first phase of the Lin
coln County Medical
Center-a new am~

bulance facility-is
underway while the
county awaits the ap
proval of the loan
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hy Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Commissioners will
conduct public hearing on a proposed ordi
nance to regulate nightly rentals of residential
properties in the county.

Having no such ordinance, the county is
missing out on lodger's tax and gross receipt
tax collections, which concernd commissioner
Lynn Willard at the December 22 regular com
mission meeting in the coiurthous in Carrizozo.

In an attempt to begin the process ofsuch
a regulation, the county attorney and manager
had proposed a business registration ordinance
in order to "find" the nightly rentals. The busi~

ness registration would have required anyone
,.";11 the. county areas with. a state gross receipt

tax number to register WIth the county yearly,
or be subject tb penalty. County attorney Alan
Morel had explained the business license or
dinance was an attempt to locate nightly rent

HEAVY DARK CLOUD with moisture was the norm for Christmas and als whose owners, or property managers, never
New Year holidays, with a few sunny warm days at times. Some snow pay county lodgers tax or gross receipt taxes.
received at Ski Apache and the large crowds around the Ruidoso and Protest from at least one small business owner
Alto and Mescalero areas made it seem that we were in a metropolitan that such an ordinance was growing county
area instead of the Wide-open spaces of Lincoln County. Walking into a government caused commissioners to postpone
business establishment made it hard to find walking space. More of the
same expected for next couple of weeks. (Continued on Page 2)

Joseph "Joe" G. Chavez
April 14, 1951--December 19,2016

Joseph "Joe" G.
Chavez of Carrizozo,
NM passed away on
December 19, 2016,
in Albuquerque, NM.
He ws b ron on April
14, 1951, in Carrizo
zo, where he attended
Santa Rita School and
Carrizozo Municipal
Schools. He was a fine
athlete and upon gradu
ation from high school
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New lVIexlco'i
Round-uP

NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE
Church offers itselfin service to 'aliens'
ROSWELL - St. Andrew's Episcopal Church at 505 N. Pennsylvania
Ave. has a new banner hanging out front - "Room Available Immi
grants and Aliens Welcome" - over a picture of a wandering Mary and
Joseph before the birth of the Christ child.

For 55 years the Episcopal Church has used the morto, "The
Episcopal Church Welcomes You," to encourage people of all walks
of life, but St. Andrew's sees itself as more than that - as a church in
service to its community.

To explain the new banner, Father Dale Plummer cited biblical
passages regarding how to treat aliens and immigrants.

"The alien may simply be a stranger that you may one day come
to know as a friend," Plummer wrote. "The alien may be a transient, a
person passing through or residing in this place for a short time, or a
homeless person or family (Numbers 35:15)," he wrote.

Plummer points out that aliens are to be treated with the same
care one. might offer an orphan or a widow, suggesting we see their
need.

"Ephesians 2:12 speaks of an alien as a person having no hope
or feeling alienated from Christ (the body QfChrist, ~he church)," wrote
Plummer, "and like a stranger the alien and immigrant is a citizen ofthe
saints (Ephesians 2:19)."

- Rio Grande Sun, Espanola

LEGALS _iii LEGALS·- LEGALS

- Roswell Daily Record

New TVads latest in battle against DWI
Gov. Susana Martinez has unveiled the latest'TV ads in the fight against,
drunken driving just days before one ofthe biggest drinking holidays of
the year. .

Three TV ads, which were scheduled to run run until Jan. 9, pro
vide a first-hand perspective ofwhat it's like to get pulled over for driv-
ing drunk. '

"These ads give a detailed account ofwhat you will go through if
you make the irresponsible decision to get into your car after drinking,"
Martinez said. "They are a powerful reminder that law enforcement is
out in full force - ifyou drink and drive, you will be pulled over."·

You can watch the ads at www.endwLcom.
In addition, the governor announced a new Top 10 most wanted

DWI fugitives. It's part ofan effort to locate and caPture repeat DWI of
fenders - including those who have killed or seriously injured families
.on the road - who have skipped out on parole or probation.

- Hidalgo County Herald

Border Patrol rescue abandoned migrants
LORDSBURG - El Paso Sector Border Patrol Agents, assigned over
the holidays to the Lordsburg Border Patrol station's area ofresponsibil
ity, rescued a group of ul1documented aliens as their guides and smug
glers abandoned them during freezing weather conditions.

Agents located the group of18 migrants at approximately7 a.m.
Dec. 22. The group consisted of six adults and 12 minors, with the
youngest being a one year old.
''Ie ~·Wbemquestioried,the migrants adqJ.itted to being foreign nation-:
als with no documents allowing them to remain legally in the United
States. Three members ofthe group were identified as U.S. citizens.

The migrants told the agents that the night before, a group of
smugglers and guides abandoned them in the desert, telling them to find
authorities to help them. '..c';!;<:::~~

Due to the freezing rain, sleet, elevated wind gusts, and wat~r

saturated clothing, the agents immediately transported and checked. No
serious injuries or health problems were reported.

- Hidalgo County Herald

NM Supreme Court upholds rate rider ruling
ESPANOLA- The state's highest court has ruled against an EI Rancho
couple's case that could have translated to lower electric bills for the
more than 30,000 customers that receive power from Jemez Mountains
Elebtrlc Cooperative.

The New Mexico Supreme Court issued a ruling Dec. 15 in f~vor

of the state's Public Regulations Commission in a case brought by a EI
Rancho couple. The case challenged the rules that govern how the util
ity collects the money it spends to secure Native American tribal rights
of-way.

The justices unanimously ruled by decision, as opposed to' prec
edential opinion, that David and Cristella Neal failed to present a per
suasive argument to support the Briefand Chiefthey filed with the court
on July 15. The court didn't examine the claim's merit because, upon
review, it realized the Neals' original appeal in the San Ildefonso Rate
Rider No.4 case was filed after the deadline.

A state deciSIon means the ruling will not be published and
do~sn't change any aspects of the law, or laws, being challenged.

David Neal said he hasn't familiarized himself with the court's
ruling, but once he does, he will decide his next course ofaction.

Co-op General Manager Joseph Sanchez would not comment on
the case.

grandchild.
Bob was a real people per

son, and any who knew or worked
with him had great respect for him.
He had a knack for seeing the true
character of anyone he met and
he had a kind and generous heart.
If you truly needed it, he would
give you the shirt from his back.
Bob was a loving family man and
friend. His family always came
first, especially his wife, and he
worked long and hard to provide
for them. He would willingly share
his knowledge, ifyou were willing
to learn. He will be greatly missed
by all who knew him.

His memorial service were
be Monday, January 2, 2017, at
2:00 PM in the Trinity United
Methodist Church in Carrizozo.

The family asks in
lieu of flowers, please donate to
the Shriner's Burn Hospitals in his
name. Condolences may be sent to
the family at www.lagroneruidoso.
com.

Bob Musser, 80 of Ruidoso
and formerly of Carrizozo passed
away Monday, December 26, 2016
in Ruidoso. He was born Novem
ber 22, 1936 at Crawfordsville, IN.
He moved to Lincoln County in
2010 from Tucson, AZ, where he
had lived since 1946. Bob held
many jobs, parking lot sweeper,
machinist apprentice for Hughes
Aircraft, built fiberglass boats and
campers, cultured marble bath
tubs and showers, electrician, built
modular homes and was a con
struction superintendent for Sundt
Corp from 1970 until his retire
ment in 1996. He was truly a jack
of all trades and master of many.
He married his high school sweet
heart, Sue Walp, on February 19,
1956.

He is survived by his wife,
Sue; son, Mark Musser, daugh
ter-in-Iaw Susan Musser, daugh
ter, Lori Wetzel, son-in-law Walt
Wetzel, 8 grandchildren, 29 gre~t

grandchildren and 1 great-great-
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,Obituary .! Qob Musser

November 22, 1936/December 26, 2016

Lincoln Gountv
NeVIlS

575/648-2333
Email: j.p..aguilar44@hotmail.com

(County to Hold Hearings)

discussion until December. "Their biggest concern is over Air
At the December meeting, B&B, (a web-based rental service

commissioner Dallas Draper said for residential properties),~' Draper
residents had called him liking the added. "The other lodgers pay tax,
idea of a nightly rental ordinance, why don't these."
because people renting nearby He told of how the house
houses were causing parking, sep- next to his home, in 12 'years, he's
tic and tresspassing issues. "I'm a~l never seen the owne~, J~st ,People
for business, economy and hOSpI- who rent the house. ThIS IS a na
tality, but all other businesses have tionwide push (to regulate nightly
to go through regulations," Draper rentals)," he added. .
said. He cited examples of some Willard made the motIon to
management companies having draft and hold hearings on a night
four or five houises with nightly ly rental ordinance in an attempt
rentals. to enforce and collect lodger's tax

Morel said with a l)ightly and gross receipt taxes. He got a
rental ordinance the county can second from Draper who said he
regulate how houses are rented, wants to determine who has night
and can collect the lodgers and ly rentals. "I want to make sure
gross receipt taxes. He suggest- what the public sees is responsibil
ed commissioners begin holding ,ity, not more gove~ent involve
public meetings and draft an ordi- ment," Draper said.
nance. County attorney Alan Mo-

Information in commis- reI said he's gotten calls from
sioners' agenda packets showed people who think there is enough
that Ruidoso has more than 750 regulation; because most of the
nightly rentals regulated by the rentals are in Alto, Alpine Village
village's rental ordinance. "Are and other areas with homeown
we missing out on lodgers tax ers associations. But according
and gross receipt taxes?" Willard to county planning director Curt
asked. "I am in favor of trying to Temple, there are at least 200 rent
regulate these people by register- als in the county listed on the inter
ing them and having them pay net for vacation rentals by owners,
their fair share." all ofwhich pay no lodger's tax or

Comm9ssioner Elaine Al- gross receipt taxes. "It's a growing
len asked if the rental ordinance deal, I have used this for my fam
was prompted by residents com- ily," he added.
plaining of nightly rentals. "We Willard restated his mo
have no recourse, they are not tion to direct the development of
breaking the law, just renting their a draft nightly rental ordinance.
properties," Allen said. "Is it the When commissioners voted, Wil
inconvenience of parking and par- lard, Draper and chairman Preston
tying?" Stone voted yes, commissioners

Draper said the ordinance Allen and Tom Stewart voted no.
idea came from the American Ho- Commissioners did not state when
tellMotel Association that is try- they would hold hearing on the
ing to get regulations for nightly proposed ordinance.
rentals of residenital properites.

Cause No. D-1226-CV-2017-01Public Awarenes

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN RE: The Petition for Change ofName
ofGilbert Alirez Stewart Jr.

Submitted by:

lsI GilbertA. Stewart Jr.
Petitioner

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 5 and 12,2017•

N414AW
I approve this ad

Check out the following Links:

http://tinyurl.com/hleccde
http://tinyurl.com/gohbdou
http://tinyurl.com/jst5xuo

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
Carrizozo, NM 88301

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the provisions of §40-8-1 through
40-8-3, NMSA 1978, Gilbert Alirez Stewart Jr. will apply to the Honorable Daniel A.
Bryant, District Judge, at the Twelfth Judicial District Courthouse, 300 Central Av
enue, Carrizozo, NM 88301, on the 13th day ofFebruary, 2017, at 8:30 a.m., during a
regular term of the court, or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the matter
ofThe Petition for Change ofName for Gilbert Alirez Steward Jr., a person over the
age of 14, from Gilbert Alirez Stewart Jr. to Gilbert Richard Stewart Jr.

Katina Watson, Clerk of Court

By: lsi Gloria LaMay
Deputy Court Clerk

.----..-----_ _--------..--_.._-.._----_..•_- _-_.._----_ _----- _-----------_..-._-_.
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807 6th Sueet
Carrizozo
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NEW CUSTOMER
DISeOUNT
20%00

(with Ad)

:' Happy New Year!

* $3.00 off on ALL Services
to Existing Customers.

Lincoln County Medical Center is honored to welcome Malcolm Xavi
er Knox the first baby born at the hospital in 2017, at 3:38 a.m. on Janu
ary 3, 2017. Born to mother Emily Knox of RUid~so, Malcolm weig~ed
7 pounds, 11.3 ounces and is 20 inches long. Lincoln .Countx Medical
Center would like to thank Alpha Delta Kappa for donatmg a big basket
of books for Malcom and the Family Birthing Center for donating a diaper
bag filled with goodies for Mom and baby.

seeds, it :really gives
you a jolt. They're in
expensive and easily
accessible -' so it's
something else to be
on the lookout for."

Portales resi
dent Wade Baker par
ents a pair of teens.

"When you
learn about some
thing like this, you
have to wonder what
steps can be taken to
address the matter,"
he said. "Can you
regulate it (seeds)? If
so, how do you do it
without handcuffing
those who are truly
making purchases for
gardening purposes?
It's really more than
a notion. It saddens
me to know these type
of things are happen
ing, but spreading the
word about it is key."

In

Carrizozo

CAll
515·648·2333

IN
THE

LINCOLN
COUNTY
NEWS

and its harvesting.
"It's possible users
will have effects like
nausea, vomiting, ex
treme paranoia and
high blood pressure."

Officials said
vision can be impact
ed while also experi
encing dry mouth and
inability to release
urine. Users have
been known to swal
low seeds or crush
them and then add
them to a liquid as a
means of ingesting.
I, The warning
'serves as a sobering
Isign of the times, said
Clovis resident Ciara
Edmonds.

"Some kids
are always going to
push the envelope
lood find ways to get
'their hands on some
,thing that gives them
la buzz," she said.
"It's been that way
for generations. But
when you learn about
something as com
mon as garden plant

.··AlcobOllcS.·.
."1I0.IIV.0I0.·II_
' Meelina'

Schelule.·

\
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lids Find New High ~-,.' "..

Carrizo~()meetings a"~: ." ,
Sunday.4pm1205Ave. A .. ' ' .

Tuesday..6:3Opm ~irst BaptistChurcn
Thursday. 7:15am. 308 loth St.

,Capita#lmeeting:
Thursday. 7:00pm.Senior Center, 115
TjgerDr.

COIttact#for m(Jre i11JO
On meetings or help

S75-430~9S02.,., '

by Douelas Clark

Eastern New Mexico
News

Poison centers
are placing parents on
alert with regard to
the potential for teens
using gardening seeds
to get high.

Officials said
seeds for plants
like Hawaiian Baby
Woodrose, Sleepy
Grass and Blue Morn
ing Glory contain the
hallucinogenic sub
stance LSA, which is
considered to be simi
larto LSD.

"Ingested
seeds can cause audi
tory and visual hal
lucinations, spatial or
temporal distortion
and introspection,"
said Jeanie Jaramillo
of the Texas Pan
handle Poison Cen
ter, adding the seeds
contain LSA in var
ied amounts - de
pending upon where
the plant was grown

,
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Card 01 Thanks

2515 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(575) 437-8276 Toll Free (800) 675-8276
Mon· Fri 8:00 • 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:00
rockymountalnsupply.com

email: j.p..aguiJar44@hotmail.com

ADVERTISING. TRY ITI
575-648-2333

'MAKE ANY TERRAIN YOURS
WITH THESE EXCLUSIlIE DEALS AT YOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP.

Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY.

StateFarm™'

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Ine .
ILinda Gulley. Agent

101 N White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

Thank you family and friends for the up-lifting sup
port, love, cards, food and the acts of kindness s~own to
'us during the passing of our loved one, Preston LIndsay. ,

Thank you Pastor Mel Gnatkowski for the loving
message, Scott and Rosemary Shafer and L. ~arcia for
the special music. A special thanks to MasonIC Lodge
#41 for the beautiful grave-side service.

Family ofPreston Lindsay

,
i
II
[
I

I
I
I

Adjustable Premium Level Term Life Insurance policy series 08025 In all states
except Mr, NY, WI; 08075 in MT; A08025 in NY& WI.

Stat~ ~arm !-ife Insurance Company, 13loomlngton,IL(Not licensed in MA, NY and WI)
State rarm Ufe and AccIdent Assutance c0tllpany (Licensed in NYand WI).

1101001.1 Bloomington, It:: ' •

VlSIT~FORMORE OFFERS .POLRRIS·
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by Jeff Haromond

The forecast
for Lincoln Coun
ty for the upcom
ing week will be
for MUCH colder
nights from Thurs
day through Saturday
night. Expect to' see
temperatures from the
low to mid 20s at all
elevations, but then
things will warm up
for nighttime temper
atures back up to the
mid 30s at all eleva
tions.

Daytime tem
peratures for Friday
and Saturday will be
well below the aver
age, look for temper
atures from the mid
30s to the low/mid
40s. Then on Sunday
daytime temperatures
will return to about
normal, from the low
to mid 50s at all el
evations.

. Aside from
that there isn't any
real weather on the
horizon that will af
fect us to much, one;
way or another. ' .

So, as the Newi

1:ear progresses tHe'
forecast is for a bunch.
of chances to take tlfe:
family out and cel7' ,
ebrate winter and our:

;snpws: .11,1st,r¥ID~IDger.
to be safe while dri'Y.;.J
ing out there. , ' " ,!,~i

Current· cantlin
!ions for winter:;'s'Jqg'
mg and other wuiterr
sports are; 28 inchesr
of machine made'
manicured snow at'
all elevations. 3 of 11
lifts are operating, 4
of the 55 runs/trails
are open, 3 of the 3
terrain parks is open,
10 of 10 jumps and
10 of 10 rails are open
for skiing and winter

(Con.t. on P, 7)

makers would pass new driver's
license requirements to comply
with federal mandate was both on
and off the mark. It didn't happen.
in the regular session, as I said it
would, but it did happen later in
the year with a special session.
Now I expect a big backlash in
2017, as New Mexicans feel the
MVD hassle that comes with it,
and who will get the blame (Marti
nez or the Democratic lawmakers)
will depend upon your own parti
san bend.

• I was right about Think
New Mexico's push to reform the
state's capital outlay process not
passing in 2016. I hope I was right
in saying it would get more serious
consideration this year, as New
Mexico really needs to change the
way it doles out state money. I still
think it'll pass in the coming ses
sion, but that may just be wishful
thinking on my part. '

• As for New Mexico's
need to improve public education,
I said nothing would change in·
2016, and while some might argue
otherwise, I think I nailed that one
too. I expect more of the same for
the coming year.

• And regarding a hot topic
at this time last year, I said the gov
ernor's inebriated phone conversa
tion with law enforcement from a
Santa Fe hotel, which took place in
December 2015, would throw her
out of contention as a vice-presi
dential candidate. I doubt that did
it; rather, I think it was her disdain
for Trump, and her lackofint~re~t

in the job. In New Mexico, how
ever, it may have indeed taken "a
bit of the shine off her public per
sona," as I wrote last year.

Overall, I guess I did pretty
well with my predictions for 2016,
but maybe that's because I wasn't
bold enough. So let me try anew
for 2017:

• New Mexico will have a
warm winter, a dry spring and a
hotter than you-know-what sum
mer. And climate change, despite
the deniers who just took over
Washington D.C., will become an
even bigger issue as Trump will

(Continued from Page 6)

Last year about this time, I
made some predictions for 2016.
Turns out, I was right, wrong and
a little in between, with observa
tions both on and off the mark.

A quick review, and some
new predictions:

• I said it would be a bru
tal winter in New Mexico, piting
the National Oceanic and Atmo
spheric Administration prediction
of a wetter- and colder-than-aver
age winter, which would make for
some good snowpack and an abun
dance of spring runoff and a very
good growing season. I wrote the
prediction in the aftermath ofWin
ter Storm Goliath, which hit south
eastern New Mexico in particular
with record-breaking vengeance,
but then it turned warm. I began to
choke on my words as Roswell hit
90 degrees one day in January, so
Old Man Winter was pretty much
his usual self- unpredictable.

• I also said people would
be sick of the presidential elec
tions by the end of the year, which
turned out to be a colossal under
statement. 'Personally, I got sick
of it all but remained glued to the
train wreck anyway. Voter turnout
backs up my contention that many,
many others were thoroughly
turned offby it all.

I was right in predicting
Hillary Clinton's nomination, but
I never expected Donald Trump to
win the GOP, much less the presi
dency itself. Who among us did?

This year, I predict, our
newly .eleG'ted president's policies
will inject jobs into the economy
but that his inexperience in politics
and diplomacy will hamstring him
in other ways.

• As for state politics, there
were clearly some "dogfights" for
legislative seats as I predicted, so
much so that the Republican House
did indeed revert to another Demo
cratic majority. And it does appear
that Gov. Susana Martinez's influ
ence has indeed waned statewide
and the secretary of state's posi
tion has gone back to the Dems, so
I nailed those.
• My prediction that state law-

Reviewing past predictions
laying and new ones

byTomMcDonald
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News Briefs from Around the State

Authorities investigatefuel spill into river
TAOS - New Mexico State Police have re
leased details of a fuel spill in the Cimarron
River that took place Dec. 27.

An estimated 500 to 1,100 gallons of
fuel was spilled into the river after a commer
cial vehi~le crashed while traveling westbound
along U.S. 64 near Eagle Nest.

The vehicle, operated by the Fronk
Oil Co. of Booker, Texas, had been hauling a
tanker trailer containing unleaded gasoline and
diesel fuel, when it apparently lost control near
mile marker 290 and slid off the north side of
the roadway. Upon impact near the river, the
tanker trailer appeared to have "disengaged,"
causing the fuel to leak, authorities said in a
news release.

New Mexico State Police, the Eagle
Nest Fire Department and Raton Fire Depart
ment responded to the scene and have per
formed an initial assessment of the spill.

Authorities said the unspilled fuel was
subsequently ofiloaded from the tanker trailer
and the vehicle was removed from the river
hours after the crash.

A federally approved hazardous materi
als team has been deployed to the scene to initi
ate assessment and cleanup, the release said.

Authorities also performed an inspec
tion of the vehicle. The driver, who has not
been identified, was cited for careless driving.

. - The Taos News

Prescribed burnsplannedfor wetlands area
SANTA ROSA- The New Mexico State For
estry Division and its local partners are wait
ing for favorable weather conditions before
conducting a large-scale prescribed burn at the
'Blue Hole Cienega, a protected wetlands, hop
ing to eliminate an abundance of dry grasses
and non-native tree species, to reduce wildfire
dangers and make a healthier habitat for the
threatened Pecos sunflower.

, Planning has been in the works for
months involving officials from the state, the
Guadalupe Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict, City of Santa Rosa, area fire department
leaders and representatives of Los Amigos As
sisted Living, which is downwind of the ciene
gao

The prescribed burn has multiple pur
poses. It's happening as the conservation dis
,trict is midway through a massive project to
,eliminate non-native species in the Pecos River
region between Santa Rosa Lake and Sumner
Lake. Piles of chopped Russian olive and salt
cedar trees have been waiting for months to
be eliminated from various public and private
properties, including on land near the assisted
,living facility and around Santa Rosa's Janes
Wallace Memorial Park.

- The Communicator, Santa Rosa

. by Michael Swickard, Ph.D.

"No man has a good enough memory to be
a successful liar." Abraham "Honest Abe"
Lincoln

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY .
, ,.The Lincoln Cbunty News welcomes letters

to the edltorandaclmowledges thatany lettersprinted
herein represent the personal opinion of the writer;
and db not necessarily reflect the editorilll opinibn of
the Lincoln County News.

To, b.ecbnsidered.for pUblicatioo, aU l~tters
must be oogma}. No copIes or, fonn letters wIll be
used. Letters must be signed.. b): The writer with the
aU,thor'S fu,lI nam,e" ad,df,e,s,s an,d, ,te,lep"h"one humber.,Only the writer's name; address ,and telephollenum-
ber. Only the writer's name and city' ofresidencewjIl
be published.

"Thank You Letters"ate ¢ohsideredas ad
vertising andwjIl notbeaccepted as letters to the Edi
tor.

Consideration willbe ,given to letters ofany
length, but those of300 words or less, are preferred.
All I~ersare subjept to editing for length, graftuItat,
spelbng andreader Interest.

Electronic submission should be sent'. to
j.p.aguilar44@hotmaiJ.com. Letters can bede1iv~
t~ ouroffice 1D Carrizozo or mailed to:

LINCOLN COUNtYNIEWS
P.O. DraWer459 '

Carrizozo,. NM 88301 .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
USPS 313460

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
is published on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
IN COUNTY •• 1 year $40 /2 Years $70
IN STATE •• 1 Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT OF STATE ··1 Year $50 /2 Years $90

I Pledge No More lying
for being the liar that I a111.

Sa111e at Corncast and VeriZQIl. lam
handed a couple pounds of paperwork and
told to read and, sign it. 1 am done ill ,less
thananrinute., The tepres~ntativedoe$.I1't

....--..--..-..-..---...... blink that I read lightning fastand,getthis, I,
I won't lie to you, I do lie. Michael' understood what1had'readbefore I initialed , :

Swickard is abig fat liar. Well~ la111 big and and signed the many sheets ofpaper.
110 one c~l1s me my nickname of"Slim" any This isa quandary for me because I
longer WIthout laUghter. hate lying. As 19rew up, lying wast\. teal '

, ,Thisyear,my resolution is that lam .offense. Get caught lying and the day turned
going to cut out lying. It is such a habit for sour. While there were three ofus kids, my
me to 1ie,~ometimesit seems the only thing mother see111ed to knowwhich one ofus was
I cando. Often the people that 1am dealing not telling thetnlth. '. " .., '
withlQlOW that lam lying and they prefer a OIle tinle I told my rehearsed lie and
lie. my 1110ther said, "Michael, that fsa lie. lean ,

.Exa111ple~ ,I a111 ,at the, hospital for a see it on yoW' forehead. The nexttnne I told" •
routine blood test. Every time I go I must a lie, I held my hand OVer my, forehead and,'
start fromscrateh. I was, born as a small she still saw through it though shetuft1ed to
childat lIollo111an Air Force Base August my father and said, Hl1e gets that fr0111Y0t,tt
24,1950 at 11:35 a.m. in delivery r00111 B. side ofthe family."
Yep,we get all the paperwork out there with Incidentally, she could see through,
:tllynumbersand names which are always both hands and a cap. And therewerese..
photocopied again. Then the lie. vere consequences for Ilottelling the truth.

.1 arngiveI1mypaperwork to read and So, ill my family we were plain-spoken and ,
eithet' initialWhere indicated showing that I just,said what the, truth was without trying •••,,'I
read that paragraph or at the botto111 of some to hid~. it.. The punisInu.ent for doing W!'Ol1g '.'.l
pages to sign and date to show I read it all. ~as m~chbettert.h~nthep~nfshrneIltror~OoutA
What aliar lam. I rapidly scribble my ini- mg wrongalld lytngabout It." ,'. '. . !, l'l"".(i

tials and sign the botto111 of the many pages ',' This is why i!painsl!1e totell~u.cW;;i;l.
and hand the packet back. bIghes ,about actually readmg t4epaper~. :jl t

• The counter person always sees 1 work thatI wassupposeq to read. Thetefote,',I:)
dIdn't read anything but doesn't rat 111e out this year I ammntwg avera new leaf'attd; ,1

~ ,

(Cootlnyed on page 6)
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RESOLUTION #6 - 2016 - 2017
CARRIZOZO SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT

OPEN MEETINGS RESOLUTION

Whereas, Section 10-15-1 (B) of the Open Meetings Act (Sections 10-15-1 through 10
15-4 NMSA 1978) states that, except as may be otherwise provided in the Constitution or
the provi.l'ions of the Open Meetings Act, all meetings of a quorum of members of any
board, commission or other policy-making body of any state agency held for the purpose
of fonnulating public policy, ~iscussing public business or for the purpose of taking any
action within the authority of such board, commission or other policy-making body, are
declared to be public meetings open to the public at all times; and

Lori Gibson, P.C.
505 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
575.257.1010

Published in the Lincoln County News on December 29,2016; January 5,12 and 19,2017.
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D-1226-CV-2016-00195

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

lEGAl$'.·...·••••LEII"lS;~··LElilllS'

Defendants.

Published in the Lincoln County News on December 29,2016 and January 5,2017.

PATRICIA JEAN TAYLOR,
JOSE ANTONIO GUINEA·
VVT, INC. '
ARVEL G. YOUNGBLOOD; ROBERT PALUZI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the governing body ofthe Village ofCapitan will ~JA~~ONLEY,
consider for adoption at its regular meeting scheduled for Tuesday, January 10, 2017 MINNIE THOMPSON CONLEY a/kJa
at 5:30 PM at the Village Hall, an ordinance for: LEE CONLEY, CLARENCE HENNIGER

1. Ordinance 2017- A Manufactured Home, Mobile Home, and AND THEDA HENNIGER;
Recreational Vehicle Ordinance: An Ordinance Adopting Definitions, CARDENAS FAMILY TRUST, LLC
Restrictions, General Standards, and Non Conforming Uses for the DAVID F. BORCHARDT and
Village ofCapitan. PATRICIAA. BORCHARDT
2. Ordinance 2016-03 A1ann System Ordinance Striking All References THOMAS B. MEADOWS lJIld

MARY L. MEADOWS
to the Lincoln County Sheriff's Dept. DAVID B. QUINER and WINIFRED C. QUINER

IslLaura McInnes JOSE LUIS PALMERO :
Laura McInnes NORMAN R. CLARK and SHIRLEY T. CLARK
Village Clerk ERT, LLC, JOHN WILLIAM KELLER

STANLEY KROL
Copies of the Agenda may be obtained at Village Hall (hereinafter referred to as "the Property").

Ifyo~ are an indivi~ua1 with a disability who is in need. ~f a re.ader, arn~lifler, quali- Notice is further given that the court directed foreclosure ofthe claims oflien on the Prop-
fled sI&n.1an81;1age mterp.reter, or an¥ other form of aUXIlIary. aId or servIce to attend erty and that the amounts to be realized at said sale from the Property, with interest calculated to date
or partIcIpate m the hearmg?r meetmg, p1~ase contact the VI11ag7Clerk at 575-354- . of sale and attorney's fees and costs set forth herein above. The Special Master Fee is $267.97 and
2247 at leastone (1) week prIor to the meetmg or as soon as possIble. costs ofpublication will be divided among the Defendants.

The terms ofthis sale are that the purchaser must pay cash at the time the Property is struck
off to him, except that the Plaintiff may bid all or any part of their judgment, plus interest without
paying cash.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the real property concerned with herein will be sold
subject to any and all patent reservations, easements, all recorded and unrecorded liens not fore
closed herein, and all recorded or unrecorded special assessments and taxes that may be due. Plain
tiff and its attorneys disclaim all responsibility for, and the purchaser at the sale takes the property
subject to, the valuation ofthe property by the CountyAssessor as real or personal property, ,environ
mental contamination on the property, ifany, and zoning violations concerning the property, ifany.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the purchaser at such sale 'shall take title to the above
described property subject to right of redemption, as set forth in the Judgment herein. At the date
and time stated above, the Special Master may postpone the sale to such later date and time as the
Special Master may 's~ecify.i J .,

1st
Pet·-er~A·.nB-ac-a--',-i---
Special Master

-----------------------------------------------------------------..-------------------_....._--------

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.,
aNew Mexico Corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs.

TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.;
Etal.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that under and by virtue of the Default Judgment, Decree of
Foreclosure and Appointment of Special Master entered by the District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, on December 20;2016 in civil cause qumber CV-2016-195, the object of which was
to foreclose the Plaintiff's liens for non-payment ofmaintenance fees, the under-signed will offer for
public sale to the highest bidder for cash at the main east entrance ofthe Lincoln County Courthouse,
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico on the 26th day ofJanuary, 2017 at 9:30 a.m., all rights of
the, following Defendants to the following described real property located in Lincoln County, New
Mexico;

DEFENDANT BLDG. UNIT WEEK DUE
CR0WNPOINT CONDOS; JAMES L. BOONE and KAREN A. BOONE, husband and wife; DAN
HAMILL and BONNIE HAMILL, husband and wife; MARY MADELINA ACUNA; INTERNA
TlPNAL.VACATION OWNER SERVICES, INC.; HENDERSON FAMILY LIVING TRUST;
P9f.l:S PLACE, LLC, aTexas Limited Liability Company &

l
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2 3 7 $3490.64
2 3 40 $2891.30

2 3 42 $3963.12

2 3 51 $1931.59

2 4 4 $2040.94

2 4 42 $3461.15
2 5 4 $3660.06

,
NOW THEREFORE BElT RESOLVED by the Carrizuzo Soil and Water Conservation
District Board ofSupervisors on this 14th day ofDecember, 2016 that:

WHEREAS, any meetings subject to the Open Meetings Act at which the discussion or
adoption ofany proposed resolutiOl., rule, regulation or formal action occurs shall be held
only after reasonable notice to the public, and

and second

Date
December [4,2015

S+€<\>f . t\o..x:\.l.."€..M
'~\

, with vote as follows: '

WHEREAS, Section 10-P5-1 (D) of the Open Meetings Act requires the Carrizozo Soil
and Water Conservation District to determine annually what constitutes reasonable notice
of its public meetings; f

2. Special meetings of the Carrizozo. SWCD may be called by the Chainnan or a
majority ofthe members upon 72 hours' notice. Parties who have requested notice of
meetings in writing will be notified by telephone. The notice will be posted at the
office.

3. Emergency meetings of the district are meetings called under circumstances which
demand immediate action by the Board of Supervisors. Although the Board of
Supervisors would avoid emergency meetings whenever possible, such circumstances
may occasionally arise. Emergency meetings may be called by the Chainnan or a
majority of the members upon three hours notice. Parties who have requested a
notice of meetings in writing will be notified by telephone. Notice of emergency
meetings will be posted at the district office, at the Post Office in Carrizozo, and other
places deemed appropriate.

4. Pursuant to Section 10-IS-I(E) NMSA 1978, the Carrizozo SWCD may close a
meeting to the public if the subject matter of such discussion of action is included in
Subsection E of the Open Meetings Act, Section 10-15-1 NMSA 1978. If any Board
of Supervisors meeting is closed pursuant to Section 10-IS-ICE) NMSA, such
closure: (1) if made in an open meeting, shall be approved by a majority vote of a
quorum ofthe Board of Supervisors and authority for the closure shall be stated in the
motion calling for the'vote on a closed meeting. The vote on a closed meeting shall
be tak~n in open meeting and the vote of each individual member is to be recorded in
the minutes. Only those subjects announced or voted upon prior to closure by the
Board of Supervisors may be discussed in a closed meeting; and (2) if called for when
the Board of Supervisors is not in an open meeting, the closed meeting shall not be
held until public notice, appropriate under the circumstance, stating the specific
provision of law authorizing the closed meeting is given to the members and to the
general public.

1. Regular meetings of the Carrizozo SWCD shall ordinariiy be held on the second
Tuesday (unless otherwise noted) of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the l\'RCS Office
located on 307 Twelfth Street, Carrizozo, NM. A proposed agenda will be available
at the office. Notice of regular meetings will be given 72 hours before the meeting to
parties who request it in writing. Notice ofregular meetings will be released '72 hours
before each regular meeting. Meeting dates for 2017 are: January 10, February 14,
March 14,' April 11, May 9, June 13, July 11, August 8, September 12, October 10,
November 14 and December 12. (unless otherwise posted).

This resolution passed upo'n motion by

Melvin Johnson a.bs.a.",-,~ Jim Grider p
Steve Harkey ~ Lee Sultemeier ':j6

Gmy Gallacher ~
Barbie Roper ':j.e~

Kendal Wilson 'k (
J

ATTEST: ~?BQ.?J vV DATE:~~ \ LP
Published in the ~incoln County News on Thursday, January 5, 2017.
-------------~,-'----- ...~-----------------------------------
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37 $1421.38
41 $1421.38
16 $1421.38
5 $1421.38
3 $14Z1.38
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22 $4802.96
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3 $3017.37

4 $1931.60
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TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
~~HARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TiMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE·MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
T!S~MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
T .SIlARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
T-· ·SHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
rmmSHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TlMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
MARIA TERESA V. DE PERLASCA
CALLAHAN & ZALINSKY ASSOCIATES, LLC
DENRICK BRUCE
MAGDALENO & JUANITA OTERO TRUST &
MARTIN OTERO
STEVE GARCIA and MARGARET GARCIA
JUAN JOSE DE LA TORRE and
MARIA DE LA TORRE
DAVID SKINNER, LLC
STEVE LEVY
THE THROWN APPLE, LLC
ANSELMO LOZANO and
ANA RAMOS DE LOZANO
COOPER FAMILY HOLDINGS, LLC,
CHARLES BANYARD
GONZALESREVOCABLETRUS~

NHP GLOBAL SERVICES, LLC
ELSIE F. FRASIER
DALE R. CALVERT &
GLEN D. ALLINGHAM
LYNN O. ROOD alkJa LYNN ROOD and
JUANITA F. ROOD

LOUIE KROEGER and
DOROTHY M. KROEGER
CROWN POINT TIMESHARING ill, INC.;
GARRETT L. RITTER
TAFT NICHOLSON and SARAH J. NICHOLSON
individually & Trustees of the Trust
dated April 10, 1990;
KATHY J. SULLIVAN
GEORGE ALLEN ROBERTSON;
KATHRYN L. SCHUBERT
NORMAND GIBSON and NINA GIBSON
DELLS VACATION HOLDING, LLC

GRETCHEN E. SEITSINGER and
RALPH E. SEITSINGER and RALPH E. AND
GRETCHEN SRIGLEY SEITSINGER
LIVING TRUST

MARY JEAN BENTLEY & MARY JEAN
BENTLEY REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST
JORGE OLGUIN and ALMA R. B.
DE OLGUIN
GERALD M. TAYLOR, PATRICIA S. TAYLOR
and LEO L. BORN, ill
JANET E. ORNSTEIN and JANET E.
ORNSTEIN REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST
DUSTIN MURRAY
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According to the civil. lawsuit '
Smith filed against both Eckel
and her husband, Smith said
she had taken at least $300,000
from his business by taking cash, .. )
payments for herselfrather than. ,;
depositing them .inthe business'. 'ft'

account. He also claimed that' .!

Eckel wrote checks ofaoouftH
$83,'000 to her two childre;n US-, ':
ing the dental practice business '
account. Smith alleged in that
lawsuit that the husband would
be 'aware ofwhat was occurring
because the Eckels held a joint
bank account and his finan
cial obligations to his children
would have been decreasing.

Addressing the judge, '
Smithsaid, "Inher capacity,.she
had my complete trust and that
of my practice staff. She also I

was the trustee of my grand
father~s will. She had total ac
cess' to aU my accounts and
she looted them of more than
$1 .million. The restitution that
I have received is a fraction of
that. She never said that she was
sorry and she never showed re- ,

--------------------_.------------------------------------_._----_.-------------------~-------------

New Mexico Environment Department - Ground Water Qua~ty Bureau
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 20.6.2.3108.G NMAC, the following Groundwater
Discharge Permit applications have been proposed for approval. To request additional
information or to obtain a copy of a draft permit, contact the Ground Water Quality
Bureau in Santa Fe at (505) 827-2900. Draft permits may also be viewed on-line at
https:!!www.env.nm.gov!gwbINMED-GWQB-PublicNotice.htm
DP-600 -Alto Lakes Water and Sanitation District: David Edington, District Manager,
proposes to renew and modify the Discharge Permit to receive and treat up to 30,000
gallons per day of domestic wastewater using a package plant. Treated wastewater
is discharged to leachfields (required t9 be replaced) for disposal. The modification
consists ofa change in wastewater quality to Class lA, storage and mixing ofwaste
water with irrigation water in synthetically lined ponds, and re-use of the mixture to
irrigate a golf course. Potential contaminants associated with this type of discharge
include nitrogen compounds, total dissolved solids (TOS), and chloride. The facility
is located in Alto, in Sections 27, 34, and 35, TlOS, R13E, Lincoln County. Ground
water beneath the site is at a depth ofapproximately 30 feet and has a TDS concentra
tion of approximately 1,130 milligrams per liter. NMED permit contact: Sara Arthur
atsara.arthur@state.nm.us or (505) 827-9669.
Prior to ruling on any proposed Discharge Permit or its modification, the New Mexico
Environment Department, (NMED) will allow thirty days after the date ofpublication
ofthis notice to receive written comments and during which a public hearing may be
requ~sted by any interested person, including the applicant. Requests for public hear
ing shall be in writing and shall set forth the reasons why thybearing should be held.
A hearing will be held if NMED determines that t~ere is substantial public intere.st.
Comments for requests for hearing should be submitted t9'the Ground Water Quahty
Bureau at PO Box 5469, Santa Fe, NM 87502..5469. I . .
Published in the Lincoln County News on January 5, 2017.

(COntinued on.Page 7)
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PromiDeot IOSllllOiUIIIPI18ds
GuilgIIIIIbIDlIIDIRI, aBts probalioR

1J.vListi tJ.unl(JJ1. previopsly haareaGh~d a s~ttl~-
S;,"«,""Y?_«C~/ men.tfor~. un.... diSGlose.d.atnQUU.t

R,oswellDailyRecQrd to reimburse some ofthe money
CARLSBAI> -..,-,Aprominent tpSroith. '. "','
Roswell community member ,Assistant District Attor.. .
has pleaded gqilty ;to an em- neyKrlsten CiU'tWrlg'htsaidthat 'j
bezzlement charge. and ,been .' she. could not comment on Why .1

,~venaSl.lspended·seiltence of. the decision was made todtop
riine .. years j,n .a'.' Grintinal case the fourth-degree felony invQ1v..
involvingcircumstallces that ing the pbtainingofdmgs,aS
destroyed longtime friendships tbat. decisioninvolved.a priQr
andalso.gave.rise toa' related District Attorney. staff member. .
ciVil'la;wsuitmwhich her for.. Cartwright also said«she,consid...

,mer .. employer"said,'she stole ersthecase done. . ." '. ...1
! moret}J.~$300;OOOfrom him... '. .' "As far as lam con-

, SheJ.lYC.Eckel, .65,cerned the 'case is over," saie.t··
,pleaded gu.iltyDec,· 28'in a Cartwright-The sentence "was
courttoominGarlsbadtoa .sec., exactly as wereGommended
Qnd-degree felony, . embezzle- •.•."

I ~ent9ver$20,OOo,inan,agree- . ... Eckel' apologi~edfot
mentthatinvolyedthe dismissal -her actions in her, statementto ,
9fanothercoUt;J,t,urila;wfulob-. thecol.l11; but did not give,;my.')
taining.otattemptto obtain dan- reasons,for behavior that RileY'
g~r()Use:ti4gs" a fourth-degree characterized as a pattern oJ:
felQnY~ ". '. . .... ..... . . conduct.

'. ." Thecbarge. that was . ."This was not aniis- c

dropPed '.' involvedtheallega- take. This was nota one-time
tionthat. Eckel fraudulently ob- flctio11," Riley said. "It charges'
tainedBotox,Juvadermorsimi;. that this happened from March
lardrugs. The civil1awsuit filed ~'f013 .to Feb., 28,.2015: .That.
by her former. employer, oral IS a courseofconduct over ape-
surgeonDr. Ben 'S,mith,. alleged nod oftime•."
Eckel had done so for the pur- . Eckel had been an office ,
pose 'of,administering thedhtgs manager. for .the local dental
'to, others. .' ' ' practice for Dr. Smith for more.

''What is t041}lylacking than~5years, receiv~g what
here is anyexplanatton of why Smith has smd was .. a.stx...:figure '
you have done this," said Judge annual income,
Lisa B .. Rileywi~htheFifth Ju,:, . Smith, who referred,sev
dicial District. C()urt in Eddy eral times to the betrayal oftrust
County. "Usually what I see are he, his staff and family experi« '
people who havecomefromenced, said he had discovered'
difficult circumstances, not the embezzlement whenhe sold
someone whq has everything his local practice in 2013 and
goingfor herO" '. . . reviewed financial records as I

'All four .Fifth JJldicial part of that process.
District C(}urtjudges in Chaves
Gounty~ither l'emove~ them
selves from considering the
case or were asked to step aside,
giv~ntheirfamiHaritywith Eck
el and her husband. Jesse Eckel
is a vice president at J.P. Stone
Community Bank in Roswell
and isa governor-appointed re
gent of the New Mexico Mili..
taryInstitute.

, Riley made her. state-
mentafter reading the defense
team's sentencing memoran
dum and accompanying letters
of referenGes, which the judge
said reminded her of "an award
notnination."

,She then rejected the
suggestion of defenseattomey
B.J. Crow for a conditional dis
charge and instead ruled that
ihe nine-year sentence would

•.be. suspended. and that Eckel
will serve thtee years on S\l
.pervised probation followed by
two years of parole. Eckel also
was ordered to pay $180 invari-
ous fees. '

Restitution was waived
because Eckel and her husband

•••

Winter
Hours

Tom McDonald is founde
and editor ofthe New Mexico Commu

nity News Exchange.
He may be reached at

tmcdonald@gazettemediaservices.com.

9:00am to Noon

"We Accept Credito~PebitCa.rdS"

paul·s
Ne'w Mexican

Tal(e-Out,
575-648-2885

6505 Hvvy. SBQ
Carri:z=oz:o~NMSS3Q'"

.",CGreatNQwMexicQ 'E'f.\Od'lI

OPEN: MONDAY niruF'RIDAY ,
, .. ' ' ... 10;30amto2:00pm ' '... ,'
Reopen on Fridays from 4:30 pm to 6:30pm ,

, -, - ,','. - -,

Q~Eti;.,
Monda~dTJ.J..I.tiIB)£.;.
_P_'<'~"'_"'_", __ ~" __ 'M~_~' __'~_"'_""'?J'_'__ '_" .. ,_, ._43 _.. _~.~.,p" •. ,,,_".r._,, .. __ ,. -'- '. "-'--""",_ •. -'

9:00 a.m. to Noon
1:30pm to 4:00pm

d. T r

Published Every Thursday

575-6482333
j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

Deadline 4:00 pm Tuesday
LINCOLN eOllin IIEWS

(Continued from page 4}

change his mind and decl!lre the thereby placing it b~fore New
science to be valid after all. Mexico voters. And whIle the neg-

• As for the border wall ative downside to marijuana usage
Trump promised, we'll se~ a forti- -yvill get more attent!on in th~ co~
fication of what's already m place, mg year, voters wdl pass It WIth
with the White House spinning it flying colors in 2018. .. '
into a campaign promise kept. UI- And one final predIctIon:
timately, it'll be ofno consequence 2017 will be a better year overall '
for U.S. immigration policies. than 2016. Then again, that's a

• Martinez will announce wish, not a prediction. I hope it's
that she will retire from politics at true for all ofyou.
the end of her term as governor.
She'll have a frustratingly ineffec
tual final two years in office.

• Legalization of recre
ational marijuana will be moved
forward as a legislative resolution,

Correction
In last week's column by Tom McDonald, he incorrectly summed up the
cases involving Dianna Duran, former Secretary ofState, and Demesia
Padilla, the state's former head of Taxation and Revenue. The column
should have read that Duran was caught using campaign funds for per
sonal reasons, and that Padilla resigned after a search warrant was filed
based on suspicions that include tax evasion and embezzlement.

The author regrets and errors.

I Pledge No More lving

I
,I
I

*t~
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Reviewing Past Pred,ictions I I I

(Continued from page 4}

when I must initial and sign paper- meant to be understood. And the
work I swear I will read it. All ofit. terms on the paper are not nego
You have my word on this. tiable even ifyou somehow under-

I intend to pack a lunch and stand them. .
drink whenever I go to places that Further, I promIse to not
have those many pages of law- repost hoax news. This will be a
yer words that are supposed to be snap because I can .look stuff U;p
signed. You have seen the docu- easdy. You have my word on thIS
ments that read: ... the party ofthe to. only post w~~t I ~ow i~ true. I
first part with the party of the sec- wdl forego polItical sItes smce ly-
ond part and the party of the first ing and politics are bedfellows.
part with the party of the second I'll let you know how the
part with the party of the first part counter workers handle me spend-
and second part blah blah blah. ing hours reading every last word.

Perhaps I should take a -----------------------
pillow also since that puts me to Email: drswickard@comcast.net
sleep. I know if anyone really un- Swickard's new novel,
derstands those words, some law- Hideaway Hills, is available at
yer will get fired since they are not Amazon.com

/

___.. ._y...,_..........."""".... "'" """' .......__..'~on_'""_,,f~ "'_,'_ '-~ ...... -...--~,._- .._~""' ...~



Scoreboard ---

Brizzlv Football Switched
to Six-man NextYear
CARRIZOZO - After a challeng
ing year in which the Carrizozo
eight-man football regularly field
ed a squad with two - or even just
one - substitutes on the sidelines,
the New Mexico Activities Asso
ciation has allowed the Grizzlies
to drop down to six-:man next sea
son.

Coach Dale Jackson said
the change is significant, as Car
rizozo will still be able to compete
in postseason play next year.

"We had to apply for an
exemption, because usually when
you change classification like that,
you can't play in the post-season,"
Jackson said. "The primary reason
it was approved was our numbers.
We've got about 45 students, boys
and girls, in enrollment. That's
lower than some schools that are
already playing six-man."

The Grizzlies come off a
season in which they went 6-4,
2-3 in District 3. They defeated
Springer in the first round before

FuqU4
Sports

taking a huge loss to district op
ponent Gateway Christian in the
quarterfinals.

Besides the talent of oth
er teams, Carrizozo was play
ing against the superior numbers.
Mesilla Valley, for example, had
dropped to eight-man all the way
down from Class 3A. Interesting
ly, the SonBlazers were allowed to
play in postseason, falling to Gate
way in the State semifinals.

As a result of the small
numbers, Jackson was forced to
play a lot of young kids - eighth
grade and freshmen - and any in
juries at all had a major impact.

Now, in six-man, Jackson
expects the Grizzlies to be able to
compete. That makes the waiver
of the postseason rule that much
more important.

"I always thought our' top
seven could play with anyone
else's top seven in the state," Jack
son said. "We just didn't have any
subs."
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Prominent Roswell Citizen Pleads
Guiltv to Embezzlement, gets •..

(Continued from Page 6)

morse." .here."
Smith described himself as Another civil lawsuit was

an empatpetic and compassionate recently filed against Eckel that
person. questions her handling offinancial

"I am sorry that it has come matters.
to this point," he said, "But I think Tara O'Connell of Tulsa,
anyone who violates our trust and Oklahoma, filed suit in August al..
does so against the statutes of this leging that Eckel has made ques
case deserves to be punished." tionable decisions regarding a trust

Following the hearing, that O'Connell's grandmother,
Smith said that he was satisfied Eugenie M. Hanagan, established.
with the outcome. Eckel was named primary trustee

"She is a convicted felon for the trust, which has since been
and she will have to live with that dissolved. Included among the al
for the rest ofher life," he said. legations in the pending suit is the

Eckel told the judge that statement that Eckel paid a credit
Smith had told her stay away from card bill for her son with assets
him and his family, which is why from the trust.
she never apologized directly to "That I do know," said law-
him. yerAngelo Artuso ofAlbuquerque,

Crow, her lawyer, described who represents 0'Connell. "But
his client as part of a loving family I haven't spoken to (Eckel) about
who had many supportive friends. it. There may be a reason why she
He said that she has never before would have been able to do that.
been in trouble with the law and We haven't proven anything yet."
that she was known in her commu- He said that the lawsuit is
nity for her volunteer efforts with in the discovery stage and that he
NMMI, the Rotaryand other orga- and Eckel's lawyers have been try-
nizations. ing to resolve the issues.

The Eckels and their law- ' "We are trying to deter-
yer chose not to provide additional mine what assets are in the trust
comments following the hearing. and hopefully that will be the end

"I have no doubt that you of it," he said. "If it turns out there
will be successful on probation," is stuff missing or the questions
said Riley after sentencing Eckel. aren't being answered, then the
"I do not expect to see you back lawsuit will continue."

Thursday, Jan. 5

Friday, Jan. 6

Saturday, Jan. 7

Capitan Smokey Bear Tournament
Capitan/Carrizozo vs. Hondo/Corona, 7 p.m.

• • •

The above information was
taken from the National Weather
Service Website. For up to date
weather reports, go to www.srh.
noaa.gov on the internet. This
website is usually updated every
four hours.

The New Mexico High
ways Department has developed a
new toll free number for up to the
hour rmid construction, conditions
and information. Just dial 511, lis
ten to the options and follow the
directions.

(Con't. from P. 4)

Weather Report
enjoyment Mostly sunny, with a high near 50,

For continued weekly west wind around 20 mph, night:
snow/skiing conditions stay tuned Mostly cloudy, with a low around
to Lincoln County News. 26, southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

Forecast for Carrizozo, the high Friday, January 6
desert and high plains areas of A good chance of snow before
Lincoln County. 11am, then a slight c4ance of raip

•and' sriow, mostly cloudy, with a
Thursday,. Janur;try 5 high near 39, southwest wind 15

Mostly sunn~, WIth ~ hIgh near 54, to 20 mph becoming northwest in
s?uthwest wIQ.d arQund .15 mph, the afternoon, winds could gust
mght: Mostly cloud~, WIth a low as high as 30 mph, night: Partly
around 26, south wmd 10 to 15 cloudy with a low around 20.
mph. '

Saturday, January 7
Mostly sunny, with a high near
42, night: Mostly clear, with a low
around 26.

Sunday, January 8
Mostly sunny, with a high near
51, night: Mostly clear, with a low
around 35.

Monday, January 9
Mostly sunny, with a high near 57,
night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 39.

Tuesday, January 10
Mostly sunny, with a high near 55,
night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 37.

Friday, January 6
A good chance of snow before
11am, then a slight chance of rain,
partly sunny, with a high near 42,
south wind 15 to 20 mph becom
ing northwest in the afternoon,
night: Partly cloudy, with a low
around 21.

Saturday, January 7
Mostly sunny, with a high near
44, night: Mostly clear, with a low
around 26.

Sunday, January 8
Sunny, with a high near 51, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
33.

THIS SPACE
FOR

RENT
CAll:

515-648-2333

Monday, January 9
Mostly sunny, with a high near 58,
night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 38.

Tuesday, January 10
Mostly sunny, with a high near 58,
night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 38.

Forecast for Ruidoso, Capitan,
the Sacramento mountain range,
Corona and most of the Hondo
Valley:

Thursday, January 5

"".thoUI II" hoW••Old
anybodY know what lobo.;»

ADVERTISING,
TRYITI

Call 515-648-2333
Email.

j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

Boys basketball
Ruidoso Mountain Madness

Pojoaque vs. Laguna Acoma, 4:30 p.m.
Taos vs Moriarty, 6 p.m.
Ruidoso vs. East Mountain, 7:30 p.m.

Capitan Smokey Bear Tournament
Hondo vs. Corona, 3:30 p.m.
Capitan vs. Carrizozo, 7 p.m.

Girls basketball
Capitan Smokey'Bear ToUrnament
Carrizozo vs. Gateway Christian, 2 p.m.
Corona vs. Hagerman, 2 p.m.
Hendo vs. Magdalena,S p.m.
Capitan vs. Cloudcroft,S p.m.

Girls basketball
Capitan Smokey Bear Tournament

Capitan vs. Gateway/Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.
Corona vs. Magdalena/Hondo, 2:30 p.m.

Boys basketball
Ruidoso Mountain Madness

Moriarty vs. East Mountain, 4:30 p.m.
Laguna Acoma vs. Taos, 6 p.m.
Ruidoso vs. Pojoaque, 7:30 p.m.

.
·~O, ,

:/11 '

Boys basketball
Ruidoso Mountain Madness

East Mountain vs. Laguna Acoma, 1 p.m.
Pojoaque vs. Moriarty, 2:30 p.m.
Ruidoso vs. Taos, 4 p.m.
Capitan, Carrizozo, Hondo, Corona in Smokey Bear
Tournament, TBA

Girls basketball
Capitan, Carrizozo, Hondo, Corona in Smokey Bear
Tournament, TBA

Wrestling
Sierra Blanca Invitational at RHS, TBA

i
,r

"
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1it
eQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNllY

Low Payments
Trade AcceRted

Same Day DeliveOl

Angelo Vega
575·524·1909

ai.vega@yahoo.com

or talk to

Isaac Vega 575-635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
$10,000

TheSisbarro
Dealerships

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to p-rove it! With Dealershif!.s in
Deming/ Las Cruces and Sunland ParI!"
al/ theoest new car makes and moa·
els and area's best used cars, f ask for
the chance to talk to you aDout your
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chase!

Sisbarro AUIOWorld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88005

BRING IN THIS AD WITH YOU
andGETANADDITIONAL $1,000.00
KNOCKED OFF THE PRICE/It!!

LET ME EARN
YOUR BUSINESSI

*2006 Dodge Dakota creW cab With magnum one OWner
it undermarketvaluett

*2007 3500 Dodge crewcab4x4cummlns diesel ~ speed
it under market valuett

*2016 Dodge diesel crew cab 4x4 wayundermarket value
Save thousands over new

*2015 Dena\l2500Durmax crew cab 4x4 way undermarket value

Slillhave lots ofgreat cars, trucks, SUVs
with life time warrantyllll

Great VVinter Deals
.. 1

---- -_._-~--.......-------

We specialize in special fillancing
'with those who have had credit
problet.ns in th.epast!

TRUCKS reduced espe
cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice'

tfn

CUIIfIfDIS
515-648-2333

Have a great year!

WQuld YQ\llU\E} to make a difference in
the li,fe ofa special needs person?

New Horizons Pevelopmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults - teaching guiding and
mentoring. Startingwage is $7.90.Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer
tified Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 year~ old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal background screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices.
810 "E" Avenue. For more information. call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director. at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE -

Casa Manana Apartments is now taking applica
tions for one bedroom apartments for low income
elderly and/or disabled persons. .Rental Assistance
could be available depending on income. For an
application, send email to casa4tomorrow@gmaiI.
£Qill call 575-648-4490 (TDD 1-800-659-8331) or
write to Casa Manana Apts., P.O. Box 486, Car
rizozo, NM 88301
Equal Housing Opportunity

2tc/12-29/01-05

Question is: Why are you doing what you're doing,
knowing that you could get hurt? Your life... Your
Call. "You Play.... You Pay!"
PISCES: Feb 19 - Mar 20

Are you listening to yourself? No, seriously
listening to your body? What does your Mind, Body
and Soul need? About right now... your last nerve
is being stepped on, by way too many people, you
d 't lik'" E ,,, Wh 1on even e...... xcuse me...... yare you a-
lowing these ungrateful people step all over you?
Stand up and be counted for, or at least walk out the
door with your dignity intact!!! You are not a door
mat! .
ARIES: Mar 21-Apri119

Listen up.... Take a deep breath... count
to 10 walk away if you have to... but whatever
you do Don't let someone that is not even good
enough to lick your boots, hurt you again!!! You are
in control ofyour life... You tell yourselfwhat you
want. .. need... and have to have. You make your
way through this life and if you're not doing just
that. .. Then this is agood time to start taking control
of your life. Be responsible of your own life! ...Do
not depend on undependable people!! !
TAURUS: April20 - May 20

You need to know something; .. This is not
easy walk down life's road... No one ever said it
would be easy! It can be simple, if you'll just see
what the truth is really about!! The TRUTH is inside
of you... Always will be... and Always has been.
You may have stuffed back your feelings so you
can't feel the truth, but lately it's just a little over
whelming, and you can't ignore it any longer. It'
time for you to be Happy... Don't you think?
GEMINI: May 21 • June 20

Just in time... For whatever reason... you
have put your life on hold for a number of rea-
sons... for a number ofyears Isn't it time for you
to at least try to find-your dreams and dust them off
and try again... to become the person you always
wanted to be? Is anyone stopping you... besides
yourself? Plan ahead, work harder... start socking
away money... because ifyou've been waiting for a
"Sign"... Here it is! Go For It!!!
CANCER: JUlie 21 - July 22

You're over thinking (this) thing to death!
Stop it!! ... Is it getting you anywhere closer to the
truth? The answer is Yes ... but when you get close
to' the answer to life's questions... YOU change the
direction of where you're going with your thoughts
and start all over again, so you don't have to (seri
ously) do what needs to be done... Is that called Pro
crastination? Do not fear failure ... Fear and Faith
can not live in the same space. Chose wisely Grass
hopper.
LEO: Jul23 -Aug 22

Just incase your feelings may be hurt... You
may even be mad... but remember when a person
is, 'mad' it's usually because they're afraid ofsome
thing of the unknown, even of someone... fearful.
Ask yourself what do you fear? Face your fear...
then the answers you seek, will come clearly. Ifyou
ask your heart and your mind to tell you the truth...
then take the truth at face value... not what you want
to hear. In the long run, the truth will set you free.
This isn't going away... You have to take control of
your life... live it the way you know it should be.
VIRGO: Aug 23 - Sept 22

Take a look... You look in the mirror... and
you don't recognize the person staring back at you.
Where did you go? What have you done to lose
the person you once were? Sure, everyone want to
change... grow... become a better person... but you
only feel like you've lost yourselfby helping every
one else but yourself. You. better take a good look
at the person in the mirror... and regain your self
worth... or be forever be lost or worse be a slave to
other's wants and needs. Take control ofyour life...
now!
LIBRA: Sept 23 • Oct 22

You're going to have to make a major decision...
This is not the time to "Ask" all your family and
friends what "They" think.· ...Good intentions,
paved the road to Hell. This is between you and your
maker... this is when you ask your higher power and
your inner gut, what is the right thing for you and
you alone. This is not the time for you to bail-out,
by asking others what you should do and then if it
doesn't work out, you'll be able to "Blame" it on
someone other than yourself. You know what needs
to be done... Have no fear ... just do the right thing.
SCORPIO:Oct23-Nov22
"This too shall pass? Only if you decide once and

for all you want a change in your life. Yes, your soul
is tired... Your body is tired... Your mind has given
in, by the mere thought you might have to "Think"
about what you need to do in the future. Take off
a few days of thinking... give yourself a REST...
but not too long, because you have a habit of put
ting off things that make you very uncomfortable,
and this situation you're in, is making you very un
comfortable, because you're not in control of your
life! ...Get over it!!! ... You have (Good) things to do,
and you're wllsting time, "Fearing" the unknown•..
Start on what you know needs to be done, then yOU'll
FEEL more in control ofyour life .. ,

-JU.DICHRISTOPHER'S
PSVCHIC

PREDICTIONS

It's just time for a change in your life...
Question is: Do you have enough Faith to

Fight your Fear?
Become the new you!! It's about time you

started being the "Real" you!

fear!

Hit the ground running... You don't have
time to waist (pun intended) Okay, Okay... waste, is
that better?

Well, things are going to look up here pretty
soon, especially for those people that are looking for
the silver'lining, behind that dark cloud...

"Seek and you shall find... Knock and the
door will open for you!"

There has been a \OShift" of sorts... some
thing very different about your life, but you just
can't put your finger on what is different: Person,
Place or Thing... Your life is different, not that any
one can see... but you can feel it... maybe not see
it. .. but you know it is not as you once knew it.

What is different? You may ask yourself... ·
Is it just you feeling this... or is the other people
around you that have changed too? Is it your same
old boringjob... same lifeless marriage... same peo
ple who you want to call friends and family, yet you
feel at this (particularly weird) feelings you're going
through... you can't call upon the usual friends and
family, because you don't know WHY you're feel
ing so out of sorts with yourself. It is because you
know you need a change... to better yourselfin more
ways than one... Mind, Body &Soul.

You're almost embarrassed with this
(strange... phenomena) FEELINGS.... You almost
feel like you're losing your mind, yet at the same
time, this has been the most intense-knowing-feel
ing you have felt in along time. This could be agood
thing... it could free you, to do the things you've
been wanting to do for a long time!!! It's all how you
look at it. It's time to take your life back. ..

So... what gives? It's almost like an out-of
body-experience... yet you know you're \OFine"...
well, kinda... sorta... fine... sometimes you even
feel "Blessed"... So why are you having these
strange "Feelings"?

Do you dare share this, "Unusual" feelings
that you're having? Feeling alone, although you're
not alone, you're with people, but are they the right
people to be around? Do they feed your soul? ..
Feeling like you just don't belong anywhere... at
any time... at least at this time Better yet. .. you
ask, "When did this feelings start and when is this
going to end?" And ifit doesn't end... what do you
de then? Start anew life? Is this the start ofyour new
life?

You might just be feeling LOST... Not
knowing which way to tum... Afraid of making the
wrong decision... and yet at the same time, knowing
Time is not on your side... and if you lose Time...
You're going to lose money... Feeling pressured to
do the right thing... or just do something...

It's okay to feel lost. .. it's not okay to feel

God Bless Always.
Psychic Judi L. Christopher

judi_christopher@aol.com

SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23 - Dec 21
You're in luck!!! This is a good time to

"Step Backwards" and allow someone to do their
own thing... even if they stumble and fall, it will do
them good to do (something) by themselves. Give'
loving encouraging comments... their insecurity
could cost you time and money, ifyou have to keep
on, "Keeping their feelings up". It is high time you
step back and let them see for themselves just how
miserable they have become, because of their own
doing. This might take time... so be patient. Don't
give them advice let them find out for themselves
from other people Harsh reality, is a hard pill to
swallow.... Silence isn't just golden... it's sometime
necessary.
CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19

Yes, good intentions pave the road to hell...
but bad intentions, just gets you there faster! For
whatever reason... right now, you don't feel you
should be responsible for someone else in anyway,
shape, form or fashion... or responsible for any
thing you didn't sign fori!! ...Okay... so does this
mean, you don't want a piece of the pie, when it is
cut by someone else, when they make it? You can't
have your cake and eat it too!!! Make up your mind
once and for all. Staying out of trouble, is a good
thought. .. but trying not to help someone in need...
might backfire, when you may need help some day.
Do for others, what you would want them to do for
you.
AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18

You know what to do... You know what is
right and wrong... You've been around the block so
to speak... so you're aware ofthe dangers ofnot do
ing ~~!l~~qsto.pe~Qt1{lpght in the first place..• In
othetwMtfs~'Y()utteFlittit1g with Fit~ ... ifyou dort't
watch real close, your going to get burned by the
flames you're trying to get 'warmed' by!!! Better
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questions, resolved a rector. "We've been
number of their con- .asked to respond by
cerns and concluded mid-week, January 11,"
the meeting with a bet- Taylor added.
ter idea of what their On January 18,
remaining issues were, the County is sched
and how they might be uled to present its
resolved," Taylor re- Amended and Restated
ported. She then pre- Lease Agreement to the
sented copies of the SBOF, which normally
agreements 'and chang- meets at the Capitol in
es to commissioners. Santa Fe. Attorney Mo-

On January 6, . reI will take the lead on
the county received a the presentation. Also
follow up list of con- attending will be Coun
cerns from SBOF Di- ty Commissioners Pres-

ton Stone, Elaine Allen
and Lynn Willard and
manager Taylor.

Legislative Update:
Opening day of

the New Mexico 2017
Legislative Session is at
noon, January 17. Key
dates are Feb. 1 Lincoln
County Day in Santa
Fe; Feb. 16 Deadline for
introducing legislation;
March 18, session ends.

Carrizozo Senior
Center Update:

Lincoln County
and the Southeastern
New Mexico Economic
Development District
(SNMEDD)n are work
ing with or various part
ners associated with the
design and construction
of the Senior Center to
respond to the closeout
review letter received
from the New Mexico
Department of Finance
and Administration on
the close-out require
ments for the Com
munity Development
Block Grant (CDBG)
project.

Audit of the
project found the coun
ty in compliance with
requirements for the
CDBG project, however
there were a number of
concerns--on-site in
terviews missing three
labor classifications
and not conducted sys
tematically during the
11 months of construc
tion, which SNMEDD
advised it would in the
future be more diligent
in documenting even
duplicate attempts; res
titution for eight em
ployees had not been
completely paid and
reports and tracking
was not submitted, at
the time of the Jan. 10
meeting seven had yet
to be paid by three com
panies, all of them no
tified by SNMEDD of
the need for this to be
resolved; a final report
on the final change or
der over and under runs
had not been received,
and SNMEDD and the
architect were working
on an acceptable for
mat. This concern re
sulted in a finding that
a majority of signed re
ports were received late,
which SNMEDD and
the County advised they
would develop a checks
and balances process.

Another con-
cern was the numerous
delays, for which the
county explained. Also
the county provided a
list of the funding, pay
ments and the three
change orders for the
project.

(Con't. on p. 2)

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

"I do not know that President-elect
Trump would support BRAe closures,"
Roch said. "It would undercut his desire
to put us in an economic position to make
better deals."

Ray Mondragon, EPCOG'sec.o
nomic development/government affaIrS
director, asked Roch and Woods, "With the
budget Shortfall, at what point do you as a
legislator or the legislature lookat tapping
into the Land Grant Permanent Fund?"

Roch· said' he does not like. the
premise. of the question sugges.ting tpat
the Land Grant Permanent Fund IS a ramy
day fund. He said upon being added 10 the
Union each state set land aside. The taxes
generated by that land are collected and

The Carrizozo Varsity Basketball teams will be having an
Eltchilada Dinlter on Friday, January 20th

from 4:00..7:00 in the school cafeteria. .
Plates will be $7.00 each and will include dinner, drink,

and dessert. They are raising money for motel.ac~otr1odations
when they travel toQuemado and Reserve for dIStrict games on
Febmary 2nd and 3rd.

Base BealignlDeDI
Discussedal forulD ;

bv Thomas Garcia

Quay County Sun
Area legislators discussed the fore

cast ofthe 2017 budget, capital outlay and
business regulations recently dining a leg
islative forum atMesalands Dinosaur Mu
seum and Natural Science Laboratory.

Sen. Pat Woods' and 'Rep. Dennis
Roch spoke withresiderits at the forum or..
ganized by the Easte~ Plains Council of
Governn::l.ents. '.

.WoodS represen~s District 7 (Curry,
Quay and Union counties) and !toch rep.
,r~sents District6;,r(Quay,.Har~g) Union,.
Curry, Roosevelt, San Mlgue!and Colfax

. countiesJ.
One issue centered on the possi..

bility of base realignment and closures of
military base and national laboratories in
.New Mexico once President-elect Donald
Trump's administration takes over~

.Woods said for one, Canon Air
Force Base in Clovis, is operating in the
best positions it could in the entire u.s.

Rochsaidnot only does Canonhave
such a specialized mission, Holloman Air
Force Base recently had two additional
F-16 training squadrons relocated there.
The two squadrons will be used in the new
Formal Training Unit. The Air Force will
move the F-16sfrom Bill Air Force Base
inUtab, Rochadded.

"Trump isa business man,. and
America is' a trade powerhouse," Roch
said. "You are onlyas strong economically
as you are tnilitarily, because you cannot
negotiate from aposition ofweaImess."

Roch said in Trump's campaign
trail, he wanted to restore the American
military to a position ofgreatness, because
it helps economically, socially and cultur
ally.

on the completion of
"Readiness to Proceed"
items, including ap
proval from the State
Board ofFinance,Taylor
reported.

On December
28, county attorney
Alan Morel, Taylor, and
three representatives
from PHS, met with the
State Board of Finance
director Leila Burrows
and attorney Sally Ma
lave in Santa Fe. "We
worked through the ,+7

",,"'"

20, the New Mexico Fi
nance Authority Board
convened to con,sider
roan applications for
approval. Joining the
County and Pr~sbyteri

an Healthcare Services
(PHS) representatives
and the county's bond
counsel and market
analyst. The County's
request was first on
the agenda; we fielded
their inquiries and the
loan was approved in
short order; conditionedDecemberOn

. More Snow Forecast
for County,Sk; Apache

•

by Doris Cherry agreement that will be
The following crucial to the .payment

is riom the report given of the b~nd Issue f?r
to the Lincoln County ,c~nstructlOn of a ne~
Commissioners at their Lmcoln C?unty. Medl
January 10, 2017 met=;t- cal Center m RUIdoso.
ing in the courthouse in . The county has
Carrizozo, by Lincoln pr~vlded the state ~~ard
COll11ty Manager Nita Wlt~ request.ed a~dltlOn-
Taylor al informatIon, mclud-

. ing a listof27 questions
New Hospital Update or requests for clarifica-

Rescheduling of tions, prior to the sched
a state board of Finance uled January 18 meet
meeting has delayed the ing.
amended hospital lease

;:;,!, .
• 'G:'.,~
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- The Independent, Edgewood

Michael O'Melia, Deputy Director
Property Tax Division

Published i~·the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, and 26,2017.
--------------------_._-------------------------

9. Ifyou own "livestock" that is subject to valuation for property taxation purposes,
you must report such livestock to the Assessor, All such livestock present in the
county on January 1,2017 must be reported to the Assessor nb later than the last
day of February 2017. If-the livestock is transported into the county after January
1, 2017, it must be reported to the Assessor 110 Ia~erthan the first day of the month
following the first month in which'the livestock has been present in the county for
twenty (20) days. The repo~ must;contain the required information and must be on
fOrn;ls obtained from theA~sessor's offi,cy~.S.ection. 7:36721 NMSAl~78. , .
10. If you own a man,ufactured hoIn~.[that was nofpreviously assesSe~] and it.was
present in the county on January 1,2017, you must report it to the Assessor no later
than the last. day February 2017. The, r~port must cpntain certain required informa
tion and must be on afonn obtained frOIlt the Assessor's ·office. Section 7-36-26NMSA 1978. " . ,', . .' ., '.

. -.... ,. '.-'-."

TIDSNOTICE IS ONLYABRIEF STATEMENT OF THBPROVISIONSIOF SEC
TIONS 7-38-8, 7-38-8.1, 7-38-13, 7-38-17, 7-38-17.1, 7-36-21.3, 7-36-20, 7-36-21,
and 7-36-26 NMSA 1978, and related Taxation & Revenue Department Regulations.
It is not intended to reflect the full content of these provisions, which may be exam
ined at the office of the County Assessor.
Done this 13 day ofDecember 2016 in Santa Fe, New Mexico.

City councilfires police chief
EDGEWOOD - Mountainair's town council fired its police chiefJat\.
3, at a town meeting where dozens of residents showed up to weigh in
on crime in the town.

The council also voted to add five streetlights irrnnediatelyand
to investigate security cameras for the town, which has seen a spate of
break-ins and a large fire that consumed half a city block just before
Christmas. . :

So many Mountainair residents called the Torrance County Sher
iffafter the fire that the sheriffset up a command station in town shortly
after theflre to listen to concerns from residents - and start investiga
tions.

"We started getting a lot of calls from citizens advising us of
multiple issues in Mountainair and it probably came to a point where we
hadto go down there and set up our command post," said SheriffHeath
White. .

White said he and the department's detective, along with four
deputies, have been manning the post and patrolling in town.

"Since we've been down in Mountainair we've made several ar
rests that have affected the community, and we haye multiple investiga
tions going on that are very solid. We're just doing basic police work,"
White said. He said there "were things going 9n within the city that
were not being haJ.1.dled'; and when pressed, said his department Was
"not working cOllaboratively" with Mountainair's police force. .

To reach the sheriff's tip line, call SOS-S44-4908. To reach the
department, callSOS-S44-4900.

.

Jake Narvaez and Narvaez family

Public Awarenes

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
Carrizozo, NM 88301

I approve this ad
Check out the following links:

http://tinyurl.com/hlg2fyv
http://tinyurl.com/zww55et
http://tinyurl.com/zs37obc

MichaellaVaughn Robinson

C'ard 01 Thaoks
The family of the late, Pete Daniel Narvaez, would

like to express our sincere gratitude to our family, friends
and neighbors for all your acts of kindness and sympathy:
food, flowers, cards, visits and kind words spoken about a
wonderful dad, grandfather, brother and uncle.

We would like to express special appreciation to Fa
ther Mike for his many words ofcomfort, Freddy LaFave fot
the beautiful music, and all the individuals who helped in the
food preparation and serving. . .

The comfort, support and love we have received dur
ing our dad's illness and death is deeply appreciated and will
always be remembered. Our dad will be sadly missed by
his family and friends, but will be loved and remembered
always.
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Base Realignment
Discussed at Forum ...

.' ". 'C •. ,

LEGAL NQTlCl£ : .,;: .
CQUNTYASSESSOR .. '~'" , ..~ ..

ORDER NO. 16-25
(Continued from Page 1) NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS

TO REPORT CERTAIN MATTERS RELATING TO , ;
will be used once the state's natural "As state legislators, we PROPERTY VALUATION AND CLAMING EXEMPTION '.
resources are consumed, Roch add- must decide what they are going to FROM PROPERTY TAXATION'
ed. spend their restricted budget on," The County Assessor hereby publishes notice to property owners, pursuant to Section

"When the natural resources Roch said. "Things like education, 7-38-18 NMSA 1978, a~ follows:
are gone the LGPF is a permanent public safety and ensuring that we
safety net to fund education,'health take care of the children and our 1. All property subject to valuation for property ta~ation purpos.es not value,4by the
care an.d essential services," Roch most vulnerable citizens." Assessor in 2016 for property t~ation purposes m?s~be repo~e,d to the A~~~ssor

no later than the last day of February 2017, unless It IS not subject to valuatIOn for
said. "If we treat it like a rainy day Woods said it's going to be property taxation purposes in2017. The report must contain the required infoltrlhtion
fund, once it starts really raining, we difficult, but we need to be stricter and be on a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office, Section 7-38..8,'NMSA
are going to be in real trouble." with our spending while ensuring 1978.

Woods said he would not not to take away from education
and does not condone tapping into funding, 2. If you have made improvements to real property during 2016 and the improve-
the permanent fund. He said there "Our children's education is ments cost more than Ten Thou,sand Dollars ($10,000), the improvements mU'st be

th t' th t d t b vI'tal to our st~te's future," UToods. reported to the Assessor no laterthap the last day ofFebruary 2017. The information
are 0 er op Ions a nee 0 e Woods said a vital Y;~ea the required and the form may be obtained from the Assessor?s office. Sectiou:]",:~~8
explored, including seeking federal (C), NMSA 1978. , .;~;')
funding for programs and attracting state needs to look at in the edu-
businesses to the state." cation field is the employment of 3."All real property owned by any nongovernmental'entity and claimed to be'exet4Pt

"Another approach to re- teachers for K-'12 schools. He said frompropertytaxationunqer the provisions ofParagraph (1) ofSubsectionBb:f"S'ec
versing the state's revenue down- these are some of the most impor- tion 7-36-7 NMSA. 1978 shall be reported for valuation purposes to the appropHilte

h I 'I t d t 'd . tant J'obs m' the s.ta.te. There is such a valuation authority. If a change in eligibility status or owne,rship of the property;has
turn t at ~gls a ors nee 0 avOl IS changed, the change shall be reported no later than the last day of Febtua.r~vgo.1JL7.
raising taxes," Roch said. "I'm not high expectation for teachers to suc- Section 7-38- 8.1 NMSA 1978. ,'d:l:.lgsH
alone in the thought that we already ceed, yet we can't pay them what we
pay plenty in taxes." should, he said ofNew Mexico. 4. If you own property that has decreased in value during 2016, and that'pfdp!m~s

Roch said New Mexico "These are the people who subject to valuation for property taxation purpOSes, you must report thedeGfeigMn
needs to stay economically competi- will teach our children," Woods value. to the Assessor no late~ than the last day of February 2017, The repdJrtrrti'liiSt
. . h ' . hb' ffi rt sal·d. "Wie need the best and bn'ght- contain the required information and must be on a form that is obtained frontthl:~s-

tIve Wit ItS nelg ors mane 0 , sessor's office. Section 7-38-13, NMSA 1978. .
to draw businesses into the state. He est to help mold our future."r, " "
said the last thing the state needs to Roch said there will be a 5. Ifyou believe that your real property is entitled to he~d:of~familYi.~~~p1.ption, vet
do is raise taxes and make the eco- shortage in capital outlay distribu- eran exemption or disabled veteran exernption from property taxation, you Ihust ap
nomic climate less viable for busi- tions but not because there is not ply to the Assessor for exempt status 110 l~ter,than thirty (30) ~aysafter;~t({tp~li~g

, H 'd . I I of the County Assessor's notices ofvaluatIOn morclet to ,be entitled to the ex.eII,lI1£ion
nesses to thrive. . a capacity. e sal capita out ay from taxation in 2017. Exceptions; If an exempt~qIl from'taxation was ineff~dt for

"There will be a push in the funds do not come from the gen- 2016 d h b ' f h ' h d fr h . 1i .
S I . I t' t ' eral funds., The capl'tal outlay funds an t e aSlS 0 t e exempt status or use IS utle ange om t at year, llJ?R ,ga-

enate to pass egis a Ion 0 raise tion for exemption need not be made for 2017. If you have previously been granf~d
taxes, but that is not the answer," come from severance taxes that are an exemption and now have a change in ownership or status you must notify t~e 1\s
Woods said. paid when natural. resources, such sessor of the change no later than the. last day ofFebruary 2017 of the change.· I;f.;re-

'Woods said legislators have as oil, gas or copper, are extracted quired, application for exemption must contain.the required information alid,'ifiutIU>e
to work together for the good of the from the ground, he added. on a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-17, NMSAlg1.8,
entire state to get the budget in or- Roch said even though there 6. Property subject to valuation is presumed to be nonresidential and will be sV/le
der. He said instead ofraising taxes, will be severance taxes brought corded by the assessor unless you deplare the property to be residential no laterth~
there needs to be a push to draw in in this year, the legislature in hard the last day ofFebruary 2017. Ifyour property has changed in use from residential
new businesses to diversify the tev- times swap those funds to avoid to nonresidential or from nonresidential to residential use<ybu must declare tliisstatus
enue generated by the state. spending money from the general to the Assessor no later than the last day of February 2017. The declaration must

Woods said there are so fund. He said while this prevents contain the required information and must be in a form that may be obtainedfrom the
many possibilities with New Mex- cuts for a moment, it reduces the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978.
ico's natural resources that warrant severance tax pool money to help 7. If you are a person who is sixty-five (65) years of age or older or disabled, and
exploration. He said with oil and fund the projects needed by com- whose "modified gross income" was not greater than $32,000 in 2016 and you own
gas, New Mexico could make plas- munities. and occupy a single-family dweVing you may, be eligib~e fot',aJin;ritati9n o,n tl.I~ t~
tics. "I do not think there will be able value of your residence. The limitation of value specified in Subsections A, B

Woods said we have to re- any capital outlay funds available," and Cunder Section 7-36-21.3 NMSA 1978 shall be applied in the tax year in which
main competitive and offer incen- Woods said. "Not to put an even the owner claiming entitlement files with the county assessor an application for the
tives for businesses to come into the grimmer outlook on things, but the limitation. The application must contain the required information and must be on
state. funds won't be available." a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-21.3 NMSA 1978.

Roch said when revenues get "This forum is another ex- .8. Ifyour land was valued in 2016 in accordance with the special method ofvaluation
short, whether at the state, business ample of how EPCOG works to as- for land used primarily for agricultural purposes, and the land is still used primari).y
or in a family, you make a decision sist the seven.cpuntie[) and 2~. ·.c,om- ,., for' agricultural purposes; youffneed not r~apply for that ,special method of valuation
about how to spend money. . , 'munities it represents in eist~m '~2017.•IfY?u.r·landw~va,lued iJ? acc?idance ,,:ith the"speciaf m:ethod'ofval~atio'n

"This is exactly how it felt New Mexico," Mondragon said. m2016, but It IS no longer used pnmanly for agrIcultural purposes, you must repQrt
when I first entered the legislature Mondragon said he works the change to the Assessor no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017. If your land
eight years ago," Roch said. "Rev- with Woods and Roch to address was no~ vall;led in, ~ccprdance with that methpd ?f valuation in 2016 and it is ~ow
enues were down, and we had to needs of the communities during used pnmanly !or ag~lcultura! purpos~s, applIcatIOn must be made under oath, m a

d ff I . I .. form and contam the mformation requrred by department rules and must be made no
make decisions on what depart- an 0 egis atIve seSSIOns. later than thirty (30) days after the mailing of the County Assessor's notices ofvalu-
ments and programs would have its -------------------------------- ation in order to be entitled to the exemption from taxation in 2017. Section 7-36-20
funding cut." "EPCOG works with the NMSA 1978,.

Roch said first you must fo- communities to assist them with
cus on essential services, things you grant writing and planning develop
need to have and pause on things ment for their needs," said Sandy
nice to have.' Chancy, executive director.
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a high near 47, night:
Partly cloudy, with a
low around; 32.

The above in
fonnation was taken
from the National
Weather Service Web
site. For up to date
weather reports, go to
www.srh.noaa.gov on
the internet. This web
site is usually updated
every four hours.

The New Mex
ico Highways Depart
ment has developed a
new toll free number
for up to the hour road
construction, condi
tions and information.
Just dial 511, listen to
the options and follow
the directions.

THIS
SPACE

FOR RENT

'~e specialize inspecialfinancing
with '. those who have had credit

.p1*l!bl~msin thepastl

LETMEEIRN
YOUR BUSINESSI

·TRUCKS reduced espe
. cially for the folk of

LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

BRING IN THiS AD WITH YOU
and GETAN ADDITiONAL $1,000;00

KNOCKED OFF THE PRleEt/lll

Sisbarro AUIOWorld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88005

"

.';Great,Winter n:eals
*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab With mag~um one owner

., ttundermalbtvaIuett

*.20073500~'crew cab 4X4 cummins diesel.S speed
ttunder'market value" •

'*2016 Dodged'1eSeI crewcab4x4 wayllndermarketvaIue
"Save thousand$ over new.,

!~ *2015Denafi2500Dunnaxcrewcab4x4wayundetri1arketvalue

Still have l{)ts ofgreatcars, trucks, SUVs
with life'time warranty!!II

Low Payments
Trade Accepted

'. Same Day DeliveOl

:'; Anuelo Veua
575-524-1909

;" .' ai.vega@yahoo.com

or talk to

Isaac Vega 575-635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
,$1-0;000

.TheSisbarro
Dealerships

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
,here to p-rove it/ With Dealership-s in
Demlng,'I., Las Cruces and Sunland Park,
all the D9st new car makes and mod·
els and area's best used cars, I ask for
the chance to talk :to you about your
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chase/

M. L. King Day,
January 16

A slight chance of
snow, partly sunny,
with a high near 44,
night: Mostly ,cloudy,
wi,h a low around 28.

Tuesday,
January 17

Mostly sunny, with

Sunday, January 15
There WILL be snow,
mostly cloudy, with a
high near 40, night:
A VERY GOOD
chance ofsnow, most
ly cloudy, with a low
around 27.

Saturday,
January 14

A VERY GOOD
chance of showers
and thunderstorms,
cloudy, with a high
near 46, night: There
WILL be rain and
snow showers, some
thunder is also pos
sible, low around 32.

Sunday,
January 15

Snow extremely like
ly, mostly cloudy, with
a high near 38, night:
A good chance of
snow, mostly cloudy,
with a low around 28.

Friday,
January 13

Mostly sunny, with
a high near 56, south
wind around 10 mph,
night:AVERYGOOD
chance of showers,
mostly cloudy, with a
low around 37.

M. L. King Day,
Monday,

January 16
Partly sunny, with a
high near 42, night:
Partly cloudy, with a
low around 29.

Tuesday,
January 17

Mostly sunny, with a
high near 45, night:
Partly cloudy, with a
low around 31.

Forecast for Ruido
so, Capitan, the Sac
ramento mountain
range, Corona and
most of the Hondo
Valley:

Thursday,
January 12

Mostly sunny, with a
high near 59, south
west wind around 15
mph, night: Partly
cloudy, with a low
arou.nd 35, southwest
wind around 10 mph.

Friday,
January 13

Mostly sunny, with
a high near 56, south
wind around 10 mph,
night:AVERYGOOD
chance of showers,
mostly cloudy, with a
low around 36.

Saturday,
January 14

Showers EXTREME
LY likely and possi
bly a thunderstonn,
cloudy, with a high
near 47, night: There
WILL be rain and

for winter skiing and snow showers some
. other \yinter sports,' thunder is also possi
are; 36 mches of ma- ble with a low around
chine made mani- 31.'
cured snow at all el
evations. 7 of 11 lifts
are operating, 29 of
the 55 runs/trails are
open, 3 of the 3 ter
rain parks is open, 0
of 10 jumps and 0 of
10 rails are open for
skiing and winter en
joyment.

For continued
weekly snow/skiing
conditions stay tuned
to Lincoln County
News.

Forecast for Carrizo
zo, the high desert
and high plains areas
ofLincoln County:

Thursday,
January 12

Mostly sunny, with a
high near 58, south
west wind around 15
mph, night: Partly
cloudy, with a low
around 35, south wind
5 to 10 mph.
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WBalherHoport ~ ..
(Can't, fromp,4)
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FUQUA SPORTS
Lincoln County
Sports Online
can be found at

todd Juqua@yahoo.com

NEW CUSTOMER
DISeOUNT
20%00

[with Ad)

Tuesday, Jan. 10
. Boys basketball .

Ca,rnzozo 54, Corona 45
Hondo 76, Gateway Christian 47
Ruidoso 90, Hatch 79
Hagerman 51, Capitan 11

Girls basketball
Carrizozo 19, Corona 31.
Hondo 54, Gateway Christian 23
Hagerman 34, Capitan 31
Hatch 49, Ruidoso 43

Thursday, Jan. 11
Boys basketball

Corona at Mountainair, 6:30 p.m.
Carrizozo at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Dexter John Reid Iilvitational
Hondo vs. NMMI, 1p.m.

Girls btl$ketball
Corona at Mountainair, '5 p.m.
Carrizozo at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 12
Boys basketball

Fort Sumner at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 7:30 p.m.
Dexter John Reid Invitational
Hondo vs. TularosalMelrose, 1 or

. 4:30p.m.
Girls basketball

Fort Sumner at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m.
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 6 p.m.

Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TOD/W

,"l' ,.,!',,<.

8016th Street
CarrIZozo

515·648-4561

§E;.RVICES INCLUDE
* Haircut (men,women and children)

* Hair Color I Highlight I Lowlight
* Texturing (perms) * Facial Waxing

* Pedicures * Manicures
* Artificial Nails

1r Eyelashes

* $3.00 off on ALL Services
to Existing Customers.

SP.R'.
Scoreboard .-.

Saturday, Jan. 7
Boys basketball

Ruidoso Mountain Madness
LagunaAcoma 50, East MO\llltain 4~
Pojoaque 59, Moriarty 35 ,!
Taos 68, Ruidoso 59 . . :

i !

Capitan Smo"key Bear
j
I

Tournament .
SECOND ROUND
Hondo 58, Capitan 28

"Gateway Christian 53, Cloudcroft 24
Carrizozo 45, Corona 34 .

, Magdalena 44, Hagerman 36
FINALROUND
Championship
Ma,gdalena 57, Hondo 28
Third place
Hagerman 54, Capitan 38

,:Fin.,. place
',! :Carrizozo 47, Gateway ChriStir 45 .
Seventh place
'Cloudcroft 64, Corona 29 "

I

Girls basketball
- t'J ' . I' • Capitan Smokey Bear
-'1': I;, Tournament '
~EC()ND ROUND

Carrizozo 34, Cloudcroft 21
Capitan 29, Gateway Christian 5

, Ma,gdalena 47, Corona 9
Hagerman 22, Hondo 21
FINALROUND
~1,ahaIllpionship

Hagerman 47, Capitan ~3

Third place
Hondo 65, Gateway Chri~tiaq. 35
Fifth place I " '

Magdalena 53, Carrizozo,2~ l'
Seventh place " , .
Cloudcroft 29, Corona 18

: AdjUstable Premium Level Term Life InsQtance polley series 08025 In all states
except Mr, NY! WI: 08015 In MT; A080~5 in NY &WI.

State Farm Life lnsurance Company, Bloomington. It (Not liCensed In MAiNY atld WI)
'state'rarm Life and Accident AssuranceCompallY (Licensed In NY-and WI).

nOIODlJ '.' . 'Elloi:lmlngtol'l, IL

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Ag,Y"'~r'",C",Linda Gulley, Agent R1';, II
101 NWhite Sands Bly~ p1':'

, Alamogordo, NM 883~bl,:d,'
• , ,~~:' Bus: 575-437-469~ "II.! 1

• ;1.'1 ,I
I ' ,',

;. II I i
I '

L
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EDllORIAlS and DIRER SlUFF

(Continued from page 8)

QrseATCNf'JEWMEXICO

legislative session
promises lobe lively

, by Tom McD~n~/d

I
j

!i
!
I

;,
I
f,
I

I

··Weal.,J
Beplrt·

.by Jeff HammoQd'.

restaurants and liquor stores more There will be
accountable for selling alcohol. SNOW for Lincoln
Place-of-Iast-drink measures have County in the upcom
been passed in other states, includ- ing forecast .week.
ing, in years past, New Mexico. :There is a low.,pr~.~rt:

The Martinez administration re- sure system sittjng
cently launched an ad campaign, off the coast of Cali";j
dubbed Buzzkill, emphasizing fornia that is headed,
bartenders' and servers' responsi- our way that wiWoe!
bility to cut offdrinking customers pulling moisture'froiii~

if they've had too much to drink, the Pacific Ocean that
but so far the emphasis, has been should give us here'in
on the drunk drivers themselves Lincoln Cooof<;"some2

.~J"'v.i~J- especially the repeat offend- VERY.~ood sl1p~ ~ ,T
ers. Perhaps this year we'll see the for skilllg'and W 
laws tightened on the sellers of al- ter sports. It:WrlYYilsCP
cohol as well. wreak h~rVoC":6n.1. 'Olli~

The state's budget, of roads, and of:'Course
course, will be a big topic of de- the traffic congestion
bate in the upcoming session, as all around town with'
lawmakers and the governor grap- the REAVY in:fl~a)fr

pIe with declining tax revenues as tourists wanting to gd:1
a result of a long-running slump in skiing.
the oil-and-gas industry. Taxes im- Friday and Sat
posed on this industry account for urday the roadways
about a third of the state's tax rev~ will be slick and dan
enues, so the slowdown in oil-and- gerous, 'so if you c'atl:
gas productjon has hit state cof- avoid going out in the
fers hard. What to cut and where storm it will be better
to raise taxes will be the subject of for all. .
much partisan debate. Daytime tem-

Moreover, lawmakers are peratures will start
looking at ways to revamp the out the forec~st w~ek

way online retailers are taxed in in the mid to high 50s
the state - which many see as an at all elevations, then
issue of fairness, since brick-and- when the' snowstorm
mortar establishments are already hits daytime tempera
paying their fair share of taxes on tures will drop to the
goods and services sold in-state.. low to mid 40s. Nigh~:

Pot will also permeate the time temperatqres will
session, as a proposal to place be- start out the forecast
fore the voters the questiefi,rof l~:- .(week ·in" .the., mid.t,OT
galizingrecreational marijuanahas high 30s aiall :ele.va-·
its best chance yet at success. Mar- tions, then when the
tinez is long opposed to legaliza- snowstorm hits tem
tion but she can't veto a legislative peratures WIll drop to
resolution that would place it be- the mid to highf.Os.
fore the voters, and the Democrats As. a).ways,
now control both chambers. Since road conditions I will
it has the potential of becoming a not be the be~t dur
cash cow for the state - as it has ing the snQ'wstorm
become in Colorado and a grow- and subsequep't clean
ing number of other states - it'll up and plowing, so·
be a mighty tempting way to bring PLEASE, if you have
more dollars into state coffers. to go out BE CARE..

" And speaking of state cof- FULl II i

fers, public education is the sin- 'Curr~nt condi
gle most funded aspect of state tioIls at Ski Apache

·(Back'to P; 3)

Lock up your cash, bar the
doors and hide the booze: The
Legislature is about to come to or
der.

The New Mexico Legis
lature convenes next week, and.it
promises to be a feisty one. The
60-day session begins on Tues~

day, Jan. 17 and will run through
March 18.

As ofJan. 6, some 148 bills,
memorials and resolutions had
been pre-filed, and many, many
more will follow. Issues that will
be debated this year include ways
to get tougher on drunken driving,
a tight and declining state budget,
marijuana legalization, and school
funding and how to manage it 
and that's just touching the sur
face.

In 2016, we had a divided
house, with the Senate under the
control of the Democrats and the
House of Representatives domi
nated by the Republicans. But with
the outcome of last year's general
election, both chambers will now
see Democratic majorities.

That means it'll be all the
tougher for Republican Gov. Susa
na Martinez to advance her agenda,
which includes another crackdown
on one of the state's biggest pub
lic-safety issues - driving while
intoxicated. New Mexico leads the
nation in drunken-driving fatalities
per capita and Martinez is again
proposing legislation to address it,
by strengthening mandatory sen
tencing laws and allowing officers
involved in DWI cases to testiLy ,ill
courtvia video conferencing to cut
down on the number ofdismissals.

These aren't new proposals.
DWI penalties were strengthened
when her predecessor, Bill Rich
ardson, was governor'- he, like
Martinez, made the issue a priority
- and video testimony has come
up to no avail in past sessions, as
has more treatment for offenders
and a greater police presence on
the streets and highways.

Moreover, .. another ap
proach to the battle against drink
ing and driving has failed to gar
ner much traction: holding bats,

THaUGH'1
GUEST·EDITORIAI...·

-'>' • " • ' •• ",' • -".' ,. ;' - ..

bY'JeffHammQod
Son ofeQ-Publisher, RUTH HAMMOND.

. (Continued on Page 8)

. Caught President Obama's farewell
~peech on tv on :ruesday ni&ht. H~ spok~ .of
his tenure as PreSIdent, the things hIS admmls
tration have changed, the things started and in
the works but still not finished, and he spoke
about how our country is divided. He spoke
about how we need to embrace the change
coming with a new president being sworn in
in less than 10 days. Then before he closed off
he honored his wife Michelle for her taking on
the task ofFirst Lady for the last eight years; he
called Michele "my best friend" and said "You
made the White House a place that belongs to
everybody, and a new generation sets its sights
higher because it has you as a role model.

Our country is better off than it was
when President Obama took office, our Nation
al Debt has been lowered from multi-trillions
of dollars to a much smaller manageable debt.
He spoke about how joblessness has declined,
more and more jobs are being filled by our citi
zens.

Under the Obama Presidency serious
threats of attacks on our country were thwart
ed, the guilty people brought to justice, about
finding and killing the terrorist responsible for
the 9-11 attacks, Osama bin Laden. In addition,
he said "no terrorist group has managed to pull
off an attack on U.S.soil since he took office.

''No foreign terrorist organization has
successfully planned' and executed and attack
on our homeland iri these past eight years," he
said" "And although Boston and Orlando re
mind us of how dangerous radicalization can
be, our law enforcement agencies are more ef
fective and vigilant than ever. We've taken out
tens of thousands of terrorists - including bin
Laden."

Then President Obama directed all of
our country's citizens to embrace the task of
democracy and citizenship. He challenged each
one ofus saying "Ifyou're tired ofa'rgtiing with
strangers on the internet, try to talk with one in
real life," he said. "If something needs ,fixing,
lace up your shoes and do some organizing. If
you're disappointed by your elected officials,
grab a clipboard, get some signatures, and run
'for office yourself." "Show up, Dive in. Stay at
it."

RUN FOR OFFICE, what a novel con
cept. Ifyou don't like the way things are being
done by our government, get involved. Don't
just complain about our politicians and the job
they are doing, put yourself out there and get
signatures and run for office and make changes
from the ONE PLACE where your efforts will
.do the most good, from the inside, actually do-

i
I,,

'i

LETTERS TO THEEDITORPOLlCY
',The Lincoln County News welcomes l~tters

to the editorand ackIJ.owledges that any letters pooted
herein represent the personal apInionofthe writer,
and do not necessarily reflect the editorialppinion".f
the Lincoln County News. . .

To be considered fOr publication, all letters
must be original.:No copies or form letters will be
used. Letters must be signed by; the Writer with the
author's :fu..ll name, addi.essandtelep.bOn.e...numb.er.
Only the writer's name, address and telephone num
ber. Only the writer's name and city ofresidencewilI
be pUblished. .. . .'
.'. "ThankYou Letters" lU'econsidered .as .ad
vertising andwill Dot be accepted asletters to theEdj-
tot. . .

Cot1Sideration will be given to letters afmy
length,but thOse 9f 300 .W9~ds or less ijre" preferred.••
AlI1etters are subject toeditillg·fot length, grammar,
spelling and reader interest.

Electronic sUbmission.. should be senft<>
j.p,aguitar44@hQtmail.com, Letters can be delivered.
to our offige mCatrizozo or mailed to:' , .

UNCOlN·COUNTYNEWS
P.o. Drawer 459

Carrizozo,NM 88301

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
USPS 313460

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
is published on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
IN COUNTY •• 1 year $40 12Years $70
IN STATE --1 Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT OF STATE ··1 Year $50 12 Years $90
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!. DolIhallorks and Stop Doing lhatDo8snlI0rl. ,
1 by ,MichaelSwickard, Ph.D. horse. Find another oneth.at i~aliv~! wpa,t":I"

that means for New MeXICO IS qwtd011lg ,lIp'
The NewMexico Legislature is set to what we have been doing foryearsan.~lo'Ok/~I

, start and t~e.re are many plans being foisted .at other pro~petous.states.to.e~u.lat~w~at-:\
upon the CItIzens for what needs to be done they,do to. b~lllgwealth tot~e1tClt1Zens•.... , .-' ':1
this session. Most do not address the reasons ThIS Isnotrocketso~enc~ put!hen.I~}~,) ,
New Mexico is dead last inmany categories ; look at what leaders want to do uhthisise~~'~/r:

: andwill not help the state arise from the bot- sion ~t se~msno?eofthen:havenotice~~e~!f~11
.! .tom. . . . .. MexICO IS last mlllany I1sts.ff not las~~m~~,pj~l

. .". SOlIle want to spend ,lots of legisla- stat,e is close to thebottoU1.~atw~Jl~~~:~~r~I~~
.tive tI~e oll.DWI laws. B~t over the. ye:us . do IS to c~py~tatesthataredomg'Y~II~"~'~l~~JJJt

all ratIonal people have gIVen uP. d.rInkmg, ...' It ISnot easy!o beco,me last1n~unQst-1
outside their home. All that are leftat:e the every category andltwont beeasyto,§toP'j

·pe~ple that do not fol1?w laws. and yo¥g .beinglast bec~usethere ~res~~epoJitici3:t1s;'.Ji .1
dnver~ w~o d~ notreal1Zethat,Ifyou drink who prosper m.anen.vll'o~en~off)~.~

a.. n..ddri.·ve ..It W.. ·l1~.m.ess..u.p..y..o.ur life.,.. and pov.erty.. Still, t~Isle.gls1at1V.,.e~7 I ' ~.f.DWhat New MeXICO needs are the should endeavor toltft New Mex~Q():qtf};"., 1 T
types of laws and rules other states have the last places. ' . 'bmbiv i rri
making them competitive for businesses and It. seems that. when the. repr,e~en~,: b~*b

job..... s. The b.ig..ges.t .anc.. hO.f~.fOUli.d.O.ur. co.lle..c-., tiV...es.. in sa.n....ta Fe lopk... a.. t th...e.' de... c.a.Q..?_e~~.,,~.pH.'·.r.16....~.· .
· tive necks is ~he lack ofRight To ~~rk l~ws. decades o~ pov~rty lll· our state,they, W~:qm:$T~
·Those laws m other states prohiblt unIons do somethirigdifferent. Buttheydon t.a~}Y;~5I(}V1
requiting employee membersHip" dues and long has ithe~nthisw.ay?Itmakes Itletfillil{;):l'}
fees to be employed., " '.. ..... . ofNew ~eX1co Terntorlal Gover11orLe~,,1 .

I Theut:ions h~v~ a po!itical death gnp Wallace m 1881. ...,;':. .....,::. :: ::~ ,
on New MeXICO so It IS unlikely to change. ..Mostrememberh~ for !Usnov.~[,~iJ:

.' Many. companies with jobs bypass. New _Ben-HUt:.(\Tale ofthe.Christ;partl~l1y~t~ ''i! :
M..eX.ic.o, Ift.hi.s.. l~giSlatuf.e wa;nt.stokiCkstart. ten....~hi.lemN. e.WMex...•.I.. c.o.'.,.H.... e.w..a.•..s..... a... p.p.o.l..n.... t... e... ii.. ·...1the economy, .It IS the fitst thmg they should terntorlal governor m 1878 and bY' 11381.
do, ...' .. '.. ' . .. could not wait to leave since hefoundcor... ·l

I ..' The main ~ing the legislature need ruption, gangs" violen9~artd :4a.ilY b~ttles. ·1
to do isp~sh the thmgs that work rather thanqovefl1orWal1acecautl~n~d,.'Allcalcula... 1
do the thmgs that do 110t work, Example: If bons based. on our expenellces elsewhere,
yourhotse dies, stopsputtillg and get off the fail in New' Mexico." Th!it'sthe New,Me,,;' ,j

(CQutinwiJdQnpage 8) "_".~~_,.J
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$3155.78
$2546.14
$3414.94
$4254.62
$4635.64

$5878.56

$3465.75

$1900.22
$2317.53
$3063.74
$5388.25
$2830.15
,$4048.69
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6
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8
8
9
9
9
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5
6
6
6
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Special Master
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2
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LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00153

GREEN TREE SERVIC~G LLC,

Plaintiff,

Lori Gibson, P.C.
505 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
575.257.1010

Published in the Lincoln County News on December 29,2016; January 5,12 and 19,2017.

:1

PATR.lCIA JEAN TAYLORI,
JOSE ANTONIO GUINEA;
VVT,INC.
ARVEL G. YOUNGBLOOD; ROllERT PALUZI
WAYNE E. LLOY ,
MARK WAYNE CONLEY,
MINNIE THOMPSON CONLEY aIkIa
LEE CONLEY, CLARENCE HENNIGER
AND THEDAHENNIGER;
CARDENAS FAMILY TRUST, LLC
DAVID F. BORCHARDT and
PATRICIAA. BORCHARDT
THOMAS B. MEADOWS and
MARY 1. MEADOWS
DAVID B.QUINER and WINIFRED C. QUINER
JOSE LUIS PALMERO
NORMAN R. CLARK and SHIRLEY T. CLARK
ERT, LLC, JOHN WILLIAM KELLER
STANLEY KROL
(hereinafter referred to as "the Property").

Notice is further given that the court directed foreclosure of the claims oflien on the Prop
erty and that the amounts to be realized at said sale from the Property, with interest calculated to date
ofsale and attorney's fees and costs set forth herein above. The Special Master Fee is $267.97 and
costs ofpublication will be divided among the Defendants.

The terms ofthis sale are that the purchaser must pay casti at the time the Property is struck
off to him, except that the Plaintiff may bid all or any part of their judgment, plus interest without
paying cash.

NOTICE IS FURT,HER GIVEN that the real property concerned with herein will be sold
subject to any and all patent reservations, easements, all recorded and unrecorded liens not fore
closed herein, and all recorded or unrecorded special assessments and taxes that may be due. Plain·
tiff and its attorneys disclaim all responsibility for, and the purchaser at the sale takes the property
subject to, the valuation ofthe property by the CountyAssessor as real or personal property, environ·
mental contamination' on the property, ifany; and zoning violations concerning the property, ifany.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the purchaser at such sale shall take title to the above
described property subject to right of redemption, as set forth in the Judgment herein. At the date
and time stated above, the Special Master may postpone the sale to such later date and time as the
Special Master J1lay specify.

------,--

vs.

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC, AND~OWNHEIRS, DEVISEES AND
LEGATEES OF MAUREEN J. MOLDENHAUER AIKIA:' MAUREEN JU1'JE
MOLDENHAUER, DE<;EASED,

Defendants .

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 14,2017, at the hour of
10:00 AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front en
trance of the Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil
Division, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests
of the above-named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to
the highest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 369 River Trail,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 3A, THE WATTS TRACT, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat thereoffiled in the office of the County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, February 25, 1993, in
Cabinet E, Slide No. 289;

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
rendered by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on December 20,
2016, being an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's in rem
judgment is in the amount of $178,232.13, and the same bears interest at the rate of
4.0% per annum, accruing at the rate of $19.53 per diem. The Court reserves entry
of final in rem judgment against Defendants, Unknown Heirs, Devisees and Lega
tees of Maureen J. Moldenhauer aIkIa Maureen June Moldenhauer, Deceased, for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
ass~ssed by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its in rem judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plain
tiffmay apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described in rem judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance
to be paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication of
priority lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem judgment and decree of
foreclosure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
including the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, rea
sonable receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
amount ofthe in remjudgmentdue is $178,232.13, plus interest to and including date
of sale in the amount of$3,827.88, for a total in rem judgment of$182,060.01.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right ofreqemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject toithe entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the tenns and conditions of sale. \

Witness my hand this 2nd day ofJanuary, 2016.

lsi Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, SpecialMaster
PO Box 91988 "
Albuquerque, NM 87199 . I

Telephone: (505) 433-4576 .'
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577 ',:
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com .

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, 26; and February 2,
2017.

LINCOLNCOUNTY.N·EWS
Ph. 515..648..2333
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CatriZCfZol NM88301
j~p.agUillJr44@hotmaillicom

51 $1421.38
37 $1421.38
41 $1421.38
16 $1421.38
5 $1421.38
3 $142'1.38
39 $1421.38
15 $1421.38
4 $1421.38
9 $1421.38
33 $1421.38
13 $1421.38
48 $1421.38
22 $1421.38 I

IO $1421.38
22 $1421.38
8 $1421.38
2 $1421.38
30 $1421.38
2 $1421.38
6 $1421.38
23 $1421.38
8 $1421.38
2 $1421.38
4 $1421.38
36 $5733.22
39 $5795.00
43 $4207.07

9 $5397.04
22 $4802.96

44 $8357.23
45 $5005.59
14 $2740.20
34 $3310.27

13 $2946.92
2 $2772.19
3 $3017.37

4 $1931.60
17 $3479.91

22 $2315.43

36 $2232.98
37 $1823.82
38 $2125.68

39 $3288.68

2 $2546.14

3 $5280.67
8 $3734.81

38 $1931.36
41 $5022.93
46 $3317.53
8 $2546.14

D-1226-CV-2016-00195
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2
2

2
2
2
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1
3
3
2
3
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2
2
4
3
5
6
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9
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16
16
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5
6
1
2
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3
3

3
3
4
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5
5
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
2

2
2

2

2
2
2

2

2

2
2

2
2
2
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2 3 7 $3490.64
2 3 40 $2891.30

2 3 42 $3963.12

2 3 51 $1931.59

2 4 4 $2040.94

2 4 42 $3461.15
2 5 4 $3660.06

LEGAL NOTICE

,
•.Jri".' ~i··

NOTICE

, TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the provisions pf §40·8..1 through
40..8-3, :NMSA 1978, Gilbert Alirez Stewart Jr. will apply to the Honorable Daniel A.
Bryant, District Judge, at the 1\velfth Judicial District Courthouse, 300 Central Av
enue, Carrizozo, NM 88301, on the 13th day ofFebruary, 2017, at 8:30 a.m., during a
regular tenn of the court, or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the matter
ofThe Petition for Change ofName for Gilbert Alirez Steward Jr., a person over the
age of 14, from Gilbert Alirez Stewart Jr. to Gilbert Richard Stewart Jr.

Katina Watson, Clerk ofCourt

By: lsi Gloria LaMay
Deputy Court Clerk

Suopiitted by:
on,!,,',

Is1 oilbert A. Stewart Jr.
Petitioner
/. ,

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 5 and 12, 2017.

TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.;
Et'a\.

mUll. '

lsrlJ nli',;:' ,

(Ir ':)"{'Y:"
S~1;E,oFNEW MEXICO
91JftlJX ,OF LINCOLN
TYfn~lOOICIAL DISTRICT COURT
C3QWl'fll?OThIT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a·tlr~ ~r.~co Corporation,
~l11 f 'j'Plaintiff"
nn,t:.

vs••
I

TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 1
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 1
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 2
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 3
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 3
TrMESHAREN1ARKETING SPECIALtIES; INC. ." 6"
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 6
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 7
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 7
TIMESHARE MARKETINGSPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHAAE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMEsIIAAE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESijAl\E,' MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARaMARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHAREMARKETING SPECIALTmS, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 8
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 9
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 9
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC. 9
MARIA TERESA V. DE PERLASCA 1
CALLAHAN & ZALINSKYASSOCIATES, LLC 1
DENRICK BRUCE 1
MAGDALENO &JUANITA OTERO TRUST &
MARTIN OTERO
STEvE GARCIA and MARGARET GARCIA
JUAN JOSE 'DE LA TORRE and
MARIA DE tA TORRE
DAVID SKINNER, LLC
STEVE LEVY
THE THROWN APPLE, LLC
ANSELMO LOZANO and
ANA RAMOS DE LOZANO
COOPER FAMILY HOLDINGS, LLC,
CHARLES BANYARD

GONZALES REVOCABLE TRUST;
NHP GLOBAL SERVICES, LLC
ELSIE.F,;PRASIER
DALE;R,tCALVERT &
GLEN,D~ALLINGHAM

LYNN'O.-ROOD alkJa LYNN RUDD and
JUANITA F.ROOD,

• <,

Defendants.
..JDI' ~; NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
~ ~ ,., . ~

", ,', : NOTICE is hereby given that under and by virtue of the Default Judgment, Decree of
F,?reclosure and Appointment of Special Master entered by the District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, on December 20,2016 in civil cause number CV·20l6-l95, the object ofwhich was
to foreclosellie Plaintiff's liens for non-payment ofmaintenance fees, the under-signed will offer for
public sale to the highest bidder for cash at the main east entrance ofthe Lincoln County Courthouse,
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico on the 26th day ofJanuary; 2017 at 9:30 a.m., all rights of
the following Defendants to the following described real property located in Lincoln County, New
Mexico;

DEFENDANT BLDG., UNIT WEEK DUE
CROWN'POINT CONDOS; JAMES L. BOONE and KAREN A. BOONE, husband and Wife; DAN
HAMILL and BONNIE HAMILL, husband an~ wife; MARY MADELINAACUNA; INTERNA
TIONAL VACATION OWNER SERVICES, INC.; HENDERSON FAMILY LIVING TRUST;
POP'S PLACE, LLC, aTexas Liniited Liability Company &

LOUIE KROEGER and
DOROTHYM. KROEGER
CRoWN.POINT TIMESHARING ill, INC.;
GA.ItIW:tr L. RITTER
TAFT!N'ICHOLSON and SARAH J. NICHOLSON
indiVidually & Trustees of the Trust
datedAprilIO,1990;
KATIf~hJ~s'ULLIVAN
GEO~Q~t\1LEN ROBERT,SON;
KATH£YNL. SCHUBERT
NO~ GmSON and NINA OmSON
DELLS VACATION HOLDING, LLC

GRETCHEN E. SEITSINGER and
RALPH E. SElTSINGER and RALPH E. AND
GRETCHENSRIGLEYSEITSINGER
LIVING TRUST

MARY JEAN BENTLEY & MARY JEAN
BENTLEY REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST
JORGE OLGUIN and ALMA R. B.
DE OLGUIN "
GERALD M. TAYLQR, PATRICIA S. TAYLOR
and LEO L. BORN, ill .
JANET E. ORNSTEIN and JANET E.
ORNSTEIN REVOCABLE LIVING TRUSlf
DUSTIN MURRAY

LEGAL NOTlCE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN RE: The Petition for Change ofName
ofGilbert Alirez Stewart Jr. Cause No. D-1226-~V-2017-01
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TAURUS: April 20 - May 20. ,,' ~
.•J, ,

What are you dQing?
... Don't waste your time'wo.P1
rying about someone elsetlt~t
doesn't give a flip about yoUr"Jnt
ner peace.... Serious... tough love
goes a long way. You think the
more you love this person, that it
will save them... Think again! You
better not "Love them to death?'...
giving money, and not making
them responsible for what they al
ready owe... is only teaching them
to "Use" you and whom ever they
can. You teach people how to treat
you. R.E.S.P.E.C.T.... Yourself
first... make everyone else. respect
you too! YOU'reuot a rug they can
wipe their feet on. .

ARIES: Mar 21 - April19
You have a real possibil

ity... of making more Jl10ney (that
sounds good)... Problem is: YOU!
... Now the people who arerespon
sible, do what they need to do, by
being "Responsible" in their ev
ery day life... this message is not
for you... except you'll be making
more money, OH, and another tip
(seriously save for a rainy day) this
year is going to prove that the ones
of you that worked hard... and
saved some $$$ back... will be the
ones, that will not starve later on...
This year is going to be rocky for
most... and an up hill climb.•• but
you'll be on the top of the wot!(l
once you get through. The rest of
you that don't plan... and don't
save... Well, you'll be stuck in the
mud at the bottom of the hill...
Head this warning for this year.
(cut this out and save it). . JI,

AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18
What have we here? You

seem a little down... Why? .;.
Has someone hurt your feeling$...
(again). Is it the "SAME" _person
you (allow) to hurt your feelings

d . ? Wh ?over an over agam.... y....
No, not why is this person hurting
your feelings... The better ques
tion is: Why are you still around
this said person.:. that keeps hurt
ing your feelings? Do you like the
pain that is being effected on you?
Surly not! ... Soooooo.... why are

. ·th th . ?you puttmg up WI e pam.... .
Just asking... you must be getting
something out of this "Relation
ship" Or you wouldn't be coming
back for more... How long is this
going to go on?

PIECES: Feb 19 - Mar 20
, Your 'money coul~ "be bet-

ter spent... if you knew; where it
was going. Giving out money like
it grows on trees... can bec'ostly.
You're digging yourself into a
money pit..: and w}1en you (all in...
the people around you that you
have been "paying"... will leave
you high and dry... You shouldn't
have to pay to be 10veCl.\. unless
'( 'd) '''D'tyou re never mm . ..., . on

COUNT on friends, family or
loved ones that use you' for your
money... Co-workers too!

SCORPIO: Oct 23 - Nov 22
You should be breathing

a new fresh breath of fresh air...
if you're not... then why not? It
may "Feel" stuffy all around you,
because you need to open up the
windows of life and let new reju
venating energy in... before the
negative, stale air consumes you,
and then it will be too late, because
you're about to get used to this
"Stale" way of life. Wake up and
smell the coffee. New air... may
be even a few new people would
help. Throw out the stale (nega
tive) people while you're at it

SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23· Dec 21
Because of what has hap

pened for the last couple ofmonths,
you may have let some important
thin.gs "Slide" by... Well; now
is the time to clean up that mess

So start now!
No Risk... No Reward.

Playing it Safe, can be Risky!

God Bless You,
judtchristopher@aoi.com

Psychic Judi 1. Christopher

GEMINI: May 21 - JUlIe 20
So... are you hiding again?

I didn't say you weren't busy...
people can be all alone in a crowd,
and ,still feel alone... Are you all
alone... by yourself... with your
own thoughts? Is this working
for you? Do you feel lonely, even.
when you are not alone? Well,
it's not working, so lets get to the
end of this chapter. You're needed
and wanted else where... Your tal
ents are calling you! Go get your
dreams and dust them off and do
something with your life... or for
ever lose them to your procrastina
tion.

and never let it go this long again.
Your temper may be rising be
cause you're flustered Over things
not being done by other people...
this is because you have got to be .
on top ofyour game... this has cost
you time and money. "Straighten
up and fly right!" ...Spring Clean
ing starts right now. Time to make
a BIG change in your life... Rip off
band-aid!!... Real fast! The pain
won't last as long.

CAPMCORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19
It was once said a great per

son can not be great unless they do
something great... Which by who's
standards do they go by? Making
a beautiful cake, might me easy to
one person, while the richest man
alive car.. only burn water. Qn<? per- .
son can write a best selling novel...
( so can you)... a different story...
perhaps... but it can still be a best
selling novel. What are you wait:-

CANCER: June 21 - July 22 . ing for? .. Your Fairly-God-MotI,r~
You may not want to be er to .come down and slap yOlf 011

alone, yet at this time it is recom~ the butt, so you can be coxed to'~,?
mended (for how long?) it's up to something, that only YOU can;,Ho
you... How long will it take you for yourself... Heck NO! Allilthe
to make up your mind about what education in the world can't"'lielp .
you want, need and have to have... you, ~less you want to do 'it.:!.
people are waiting on you to make Your call... "Unleash the Houngs!"
up your mind... it's not fare to
them, to hang on while you decide
their future as well as your own...
This isn't the time to be selfish ei
ther. Let people, places and things
go... so they too can be happy, 'if
not at least... confused, and feel~

ing abandoned while you're taking
your time to make up your mind. .

LEO: Jul23 - Aug 23
So... are your plans that

you planed a few months ago... (or
longer)... is it coming about, or is
someone still getting in your way?
And if so... what are you dong
to do about it? If you're depend
ing on this person for income ($$)
or depending on a certain job or
whatever, yet you're not content...
or happy... then why are you still
doing what you're doing, if these
people, places and things are not
full filling you? You are a strong
person... Smart person... some
times even a little too coy:.. re
member what comes around, g<;>es
around... Karma can be your friend
or your foe... You chose. .

D-1226-CV-2016-00197

So you pack up and leave
for a trip (keep this in mind)...
you can always come back (don't
worry about what people will say...
it's none of their business anyway.
This is your life... you are the only
one that can live it...

The experience of leaving,
starting a new life is priceless...
a journey into the soul... a new
awaking.

NOTE: You don't have to
"Leave" physically to change...
you can stay in the same town,
same house... this NEW AWAK
ING is more Mental, telling you
you need a FRESH START ...
starting with what you Think, How
you Think... and What you do... IT
is TIME FORA CHANGE...

, Seek and you shall find .
Knock and the door shall opened .
OPEN THE DOOR YOURSELF.

For the ones that can't ac
tually leave physically... you can
"leave" by either writing that book
you have inside of you... (turn the
TV off... and the computer... and
the phone) and dive into anoth
er world... Ask this question: "I
have always wanted to do (fill in
blank) _

"We Accept Credit or [)ebifCarc($" ..

·:••d;I~.·
N:~w<l\IIe)(ica.11

··Ta.ke..Out·
'57'5...648..2885

6!i05'1-I~.3E1()•
carriZOZOt_'N MBEJ3t;),"

""GireiJt NtiI"'" Mg~dCQEQ9c1·~

OPE~:MONDAYthtuFRIDAY .
10:30 am to 2:00 pm . . ... .. 

Reopen on.FridaY$ from 4:.30 pm to 6:30.pm

You might be feeling a lit
tle antsy about right now... Some
thing is telling you that you need
to move on, and not only leave
,the past behind (which is always
a good idea)... to also start a New
Beginning... New people, places
und things are beckoning you.
Your inner spirit is calling out loud
and clear... "Look at the new ho
rizons... Let's pack up and leave...
Go Forth with Vigour..."

IF... this is what your in
ner soul is screaming... then by all
means... pack up and go!

For the rest of you... that
feeling of being "Trapped" in a
situation you feel you can't leave
because of lack of money, or you
just don't know where to go... if
you need or want to go... then pray
about it. Every night, ask what you
need to do... where you need to
be... when you need to do it... and
most important question, "Why"...
Why do you need to do the things
you need to do... to feel alive again.

This is not the time to Fear
'Failure... You are not going to
fail... You're going to learn new
ways to do things differently. This
could save your life.

vs.

JEFF HANSON and SUSAN HANSON,
husband and wife

Defendants.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFfH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., a Jl!ew Mexico corporation, .

Plaintiff:

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: JEFF HANSON AND SUSAN HANSON.

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has been filed in the District
Court ofLincoln County, State ofNew Mexico, a certain cause ofaction whereinAlto
Lakes Golf& Country Club, Inc, a New Mexico corporation, is the Plaintiffand you
are the Defendants, the same being Cause No. D-1226-CV-2016-00197.

The object and purpose of the said suit is to foreclose the Plaintiff's lien on
the following described real property:

Lot 141 ofDEER PARK VALLEY SUBDMSION, Unit 6, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat ofAlto Village, Deer Park Valley, Units 1
through 9, filed in the office ofthe County Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico onApril 17, 1981 in CabinetD, Slide Nos. 7 to
10, both Inclusive.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you enter your appearance or file pleadings here
in on or before March 4, 2017, the Plaintiffwill make application to the Courtfor a
pccree by Default, and Decree by Default will be rendered against you as prayed for
In the complamt. .

The name of the Plaintiff's attorney is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose address is 1221 Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, 88345. .

WITNESS my hand and seal of the District Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico
this day ofJanuary, 2017.

Katina Watson
/s/ Gloria Lamay
DISTRICT COURT CLERK
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, 26; and February 2,
2017.

VIRGO: Aug 23 - Sept 22
If you're up to it... and if

you want to... and only if you put
your mind to it... This is the time
to open the New Door to your life.
Seriously... take this serious! Your
actions will dictate to what you

11...........l_E....IA.....·.....·.· ....l....S.......·•.....--....·· ••••.·....l.....·E.....·.·._I...I_l...5....·.. ···_••·.·~....•....·.....l....E.....O...A....·•·......l_iS_~•• ·......--..\ =~=~~ti;.~:~3
cost you dearly. If you play... you
pay.

LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22
You are living a strange and

wonderful life (depending on how
you see your life). If you only do
one thing... do this: Watch how
you FEEL... watch how you react
to someone that makes you mad.
Ask yourself, "Is it worth getting
mad over something or someone,
that I can't change?" Use the free
good energy to change what you
need and want to change. This is
the time for you to be happy, and
you can, once you remove yourself
from Negative people, places and
things. You deserve better.

..

I
\j
\1
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I LEGAL NOTICE

I
OWNER: BLG UNIT WEEK

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO Ware Produce-Randy &. Elizabeth 1 1 22COUNTY OF LINCOLN Ware. TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
I CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC., Jebb Communications, LLC 2 9 45
! a New Mexico Corporation. . Atlantic Vacations, LLC 2 9 46!

I Plaintiff, Sonia Soto 2 10 6
vs.

Rock Technologies 2 10 9
.... D-1226-CV-2016-00256

I JEBB COMMUNICATIONS, LLC, Rock Technologies 2 10 29
a Florida Limited Liability Company; et al., Sage Forteen LLC 3 1 10

; Defendants. Sage Forteen LLC 3 1 31.
I SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF PROCEEDING LeXuanMy 3 2 1

T~ STATE OF NEW MEXICO Robert C. & Evelyn Walsh 3 2 36
Th: 'JEBB COMMUNICATION'S, LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company; AT-

Epimenio Cabrales 3 3 30®A1,'ilTIC VACATIONS,LLC, Florida Limited Liability Company; SONIA ROJAS
tDE1S0TO; HAIGOOD FAMILY TRUST under Certificate of Trust dated August Jesse W Money 3 4 39
.11,1995; ROCK TECHNOLOGIES CORP; SAGE FORTEEN, LLC, a Wisconsin
Limited Liability Company; LE XUAN MY and KIM-HUONG T. NGUYEN, hus- George I Jones 4 I 21
baJid and wife; ROBERT C. WALSH and EVELYN WALSH, husband and wife;
EPIMENIO CABRALES and GUILLERMINA M. CABRALES, husband and Christian Vacations 4 1 29!Wife; JESSE W. MONEY and JEAN W. MONEY, husband and wife; GEORGE I.
-JIDNESi1SR. and AVA O. JONES, husband and wife; CHRISTIAN VACATIONS, Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 8

I 4fM$.$Qilti,I,.,imited Liability Company; ALVIN 1. ARNOLD and HELEN D. AR-I Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 9I

~,. husband and wife; JEFFREY N. WOODARD and LORETTA J. WOOD- I

. ,. \' husband and wife; CROWN POINT CORPORATION, a Texas Corporation; Jeffrey N & Loretta Woodard 4 2 33

~CARDO FERNANDEZ V. and SRA PERLA V. DE FERNANDEZ, husband and
W1f~'EIC MIGUEL KAISER; INTERVAL WEEKS INVENTORY, LLC, a Florida Fernando Alonso-Crown Point 4 2 51
~tiiuM:l Liability Company; ROBERTO GUTIERREZ MARTINEZ and CLAUDIA Corporation IJ

1\~:aNA:LOl?EZ GONZALEZ, husband and wife; RICARDO GONZALEZ GAR- \[

Lic Miguel Kaiser 4 3 30 I...Ii\. ,@d S,ELINA GUTIERREZ MARTINEZ, husband and wife; KAY 1. MET- !i 'ZiJ;,,§fi; .OCEANIC PROPERTY RENTAL, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability
Interval Weeks Inventory 4 3 42I Company; BRIAN ELLIOTT HOGUE; RONALD T. BOTSKO; LAWRENCE D.I

I WOODRUFF AND LOUISE L. WOODRUFF, husband and wife; DAVID A. SIM- Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 4 1
! MENTAL and DOROTHYA.SIMMENTAL, husband and wife; CHARLES E. BAIN

rand'LINDA K. BAIN, husband and wife; MARY LOUISE LOW and/or ESTATE OF Kay Metzler 4 4 20
MARYLOUISE LOW; KARL RICHEY and LA RUE RICHEY, husband and wife;

I
ROJi{A~DR. EPPERLY and AUDREY J.. EPPERLY, husband and wife; SEARCH- Oceanic Property Rental 4 5 5
;£~V~T 90MPANIES, LLC dba. YES. T<?~OIN!S,. ~ Missouri Limited Liability Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 6 Iqompany; YESTRIPS, LLC, a MISSOun Lmllted Llablhty Company; TABLE ROCK

i 'INVESTMENTS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; ITA W. GRISBY; Brian Elliott Hogue 4 6 16
CHRISTOPHER MORRIS and CAROL MORRIS, husband and wife; MEl LING

I LIPKA; GARRETT 1. RITTER; ST. HAMM MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Delaware Ronald Botsko 4 6 20
Limited Liability Company; LARRY REED MOSLEY; IDA M. YOUNG; TUDIT

i CSIZMADIA; ROBERT WARKENTIN; JOHN A. CALEY, P.A. VOLUNTARY Lawrence Woodruff 4 6 37
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT ASSOCIATION; DAVID ~GIL; PATRICIA NORRIS; David A Simmental 4 6 49 ·: RAYMOND A. NORRIS, SR.; BARBARA SWORTSWOOD; EMMANUEL DA-
VIDFORD and ELISABETH FORD, husband and wife; ROBERTO R. ROJAS and Charles E Bain 5 1 1

I FRANCES ROJAS, husband and wife; ALONZO ROJAS and LYDIA ROJAS, hus-
Mary Louise Low 5 1 19 ·band and wife; BURCHFIELD VACATION RENTALS, a Tennessee Corporation; ·JOYCE BARLOW; TAKE OVER MY TIMESHARE, LLC, a Florida Corporation;
La Rue Richey 5 1 30; MEMORABLE VACATIONS, LLC, a Florida Corporation; ANSELMO LOZANO

I and ANA RAMOS DE LOZANO, husband and wife; SUSAN BLAKE NEWTON; 2 8Ronald R & Audrey J Epperly - 5
MORGAN ,LYNCH, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability Company; TIME AFTER

Searchlight Companies, LLC dba YesTIME TRAVEL, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company; TIME SHARE
TRADE INS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; HUGH BLEVINS and To Points- Yestrips, LLC- Table Rock

I THELMA M. BLEVINS, husband and wife; JEFFREY N. WOODARD and LO- Investments, LLC
RETTA J. WOODARD, husband and wife; JOSEPH C. RODRIGUEZ and ROSE

Ita Grigsby-Chris & Carol Morris 5 2 32A. RODRIQUEZ, husband and wife; VALERIE L. ALLRED; LOIS E. ALLRED;
JOSE H:SANDOVAL and JUANITA SANDOVAL, husband and wife;F&ANCIS 4,

Mei C'm~fLipka ','- t' ... , - ,". . y . 2 38
0.- _

~

TRIPS, LtC, a Wisconsin Limited Liability Company; DOROTHY B. CASTRO;
LAURENE DUBUQUE; HAROLD WAYNE WHEELER and JANET ELINORA Garrett Ritter 5 2 42

I WHEELER, husband and wife; SABRINA L. ELLIOTT; GERALD H. RAWLS and/
St Hamm Management 5 2 45I or THE ESTATE OF GERALD H. RAWLS; LOUIS A. SASTRE and CARYN G.

SASTRE, husband and wife; WILLIAM S. MUNCRIEF; JAMES J.M. CALDWELL
Larry Mosley 5 2 49

j

I andANITA GAIL CALDWELL, Co-Trustees ofTHE CALDWELL FAMILYTRUST
DATED JANUARY 13, 2009; THE CALDWELL FAMILY TRUST DATED JANU- ·Ida MYoung 5 3 12

I ' ARY 131 2009·; INTERVAL WEEKS INVENTORY, LLC, a Indiana Limited Liability
I Company; ROBERT C. TALBOT and WANITA Y. TALBOT, husband and wife; JO- Tudit Csizmadia & Robert Warkentin 5 3 40

j
SEPH~SCHEWSKI and/or THE ESTATE OF ROBERT E. MASCHEWSKI;

St Hamm Management 5 4 20RMAF . YASSOCIATES, INC.; a New York Corporation; KAREN J: HARGIS;
, EARL ROGER COFFIN; NIXON FAMILY TRUST, LLC, a New Mexico Limited

David Vigil 5 4 34I
I Liability eompany; GEORGE ZOU; WILLIAM E. SCOULLER; WADE PUCKETT

1

and NELl, PUCKETT, husband and wife; JOHN LUSBY and PHYLLIS LUSBY, 5 4 35
!

husband and wife; JAMES BLACK; TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES,
David Vigil

LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company; HAZEL J. KIGHT; WALTER
Raymond Norris 5 4 38NETTLES and unknown spouse; GRANT E. COLLINS and DOROTHY !. COL-

LINS, husband and wife; DALE L. STEVENSON and BETTY J. STEVENSON, Barbara Swortwood 6 I 13
,

husband and wife; REAL TIME VACATIONS, LLC, a new Mexico Limited Liabil- ,

ity Company~ JOE DU~N and HELENE DURAN, husband and wife; WILLIAM Elisabeth & Emmanuel Ford 6 1 19
AND MARY,FOUNDATION, LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company; VACA-

Roberto R Rojas 6 1 36nONS VENtuRES, LLC, a Colorado Limited Liability Company; MICHAEL W.

I
ADCOCK; LUXURY TIMESHARE SALES, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Burchfield Vac Rentals 6 2 19.Company; MARY NEIL BOWLING; DOLLY TUCKER; LEO WILLIAMS, JR. and

1 PEARL MAXINE WILLIAMS, husband and wife; DAWNILLE C. BACA; JENNI- Joyce Barlow 6 2 43

I FER FRyP; GLYMAD. COFFEY; VVT, INC., a Delaware Corporation; ROBERT T.
SCHOLES and KATHRYN T. SCHOLES, husband and wife; NORMAN R. CLARK Memorable Vacations 6 2 48
and SHIRLEYT. CLARK, husband and wife; EDWARD M. GARDYand OPHELIA ·

I GARDY; husband and wife; ADELAIDE T. HEALY; DAVID HUFFMAN and un- Anselmo Lozano 6 3 13
I Known spouse; R!. (Binard) SCHLEDER and E.L. (Elizabeth) SCHLEDER, hus- Susan Newton Chambers 6 3 36I bilnd andwife; SENON MORA and MARIA G. MORA, husband and wife; REX W.
I STURGEON and MARTHA J. STURGEON, husband and wife; JAMES E. DEYO Morgan Lynch, LLC 6 4 14

and ALEXANDRA DEYO, husband and wife; LIFT PUTTERS, LLC, a Massachu-
Time After Time Travel 7 1 23I setts Limited Liability Company; JOHN T. BENSON; LAWSON H. WILLIAMS

and SHERRY WILLIAMS, husband and wife; TMTS, INC., a Wyoming corporation; Timeshare Trade Ins 7 3 29BOB J. ASKEY and NELDA F. ASKEY; husband and wife; TIMESHARE TRAV-
EL, LLC, a Tennessee Limited Liability Corporation; GERHARD C.R. BLUME and Hugh & Thelma Blevins 7 3 37
bifNN,FONES BLUME, his wife; CROWN POINT OWNERS ASSOCIATION,
ma.:.; a New Mexico non-profit corporation; RANDY S. WARE and ELIZABETH J. Jeffrey & Loretta Woodard 7 3 41

.' WA!IDl husband and wife; RICHARD D. GILLHAM and JEANNE S. GILLHAM,
Joseph Rodriguez 7 4 26' ~ul?kand and wife; JESUS ANTONIO-PRADA VACA and SILVIA DE LA MORA

. EPRADO, husband and wife; NICHOLAS PETERS; RUDOLPH D. WOOLF and Lloyd & Lois Allred-Valerie Allred 8 1 5
PATRICIAT. WOOLF, husband and wife; DONALD ARMSTRONG and IDAARM-
STRONG, husband and wife; SIDNEY O. WRIGHT and RUTH WRIGHT, husband Jose H Sandoval 8 1 15
and,wife; ANTONIO BAILLE SMITH and OLGAANGELICA GALLEGOS SOSA,

Francis Trips LLC 8 1 33husband and wife; HAROLD L. BUSHEY and DONNA M. BUSHEY; husband
and wife; WAYNE E. LLOY; MARTHA MARJORIE LOW aIkIa MARTHA LOW-

Dorothy B Castro-LaureneDebuque 8 1 41SWAN; LISA J. HAYMES; LAWRENCE R. STUTTS and SHIRLEY M. STUTTS,
husband and wife; E.C. SATTERWHITE and BETH SATTERWHITE, husband and Harold Wheeler & Sabrina Elliott 8 I 43
~~f~; R9BERT D. BRADSHAW and BONNIE N. BRADSHAW, husband ~nd wife;
~~PR0vP II, JOHN DOES, I THROUGH 12, and Any and all of theIr lawful Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 2 50
~lr~, geVl~ees or assigns; and, .Any and all lawful heirs, devisees or assigns of all

Timeshare Trade Ins 8 3 20. ~endl1nts 'herein and GROUP III ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
mTEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, and to include Interval Weeks Inventory 8 3 48all Defendants herein.

GREETINGS: Robert C Talb.ot 8 4 4
yOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the above named Plaintiff has commenced a RMA Family Assoc 8 4 11
proceeding agai~st you in the above. entitled Court and Cause, the obj~ct t~ereof

I

being a Complamt for Foreclosure With respect to real property located m Lmcoln Lahoma South-Karen J. Hargis 8 4 13
County, New Mexico as more particularly described as follows:

Earl Roger Coffin 8 4 22.
575-&48...2333 Nixon Family Trust 8 4 44.

l.INCOLN Nixon Family Trost 8 4 45 CONTINUED
.

COUNTYNEVVS GeorgeZou 8 5 6 ON

Timeshare Marketing 8 5 18 PAGE

email: j.p.aguHar44@hotlTlaH.com Hazel J Kight 8 5 37 8
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EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
COOK PART-TIME (20 hours week) -Zia Senior
Citizens Center in Corona. The applicant is re
sponsible for the entire kitchen operation and food
preparation and service. Obtain applica,ti,On and
job description from Billie-Jo Guevara at 515/~48.;
2385 ext. 100. Applications accepted until 5;00
p.m., Tuesday, January 24,2017. EqualOpportu
nity Employer.

ltcll/12

ltc/l/12

ltc/l/12

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Driver/ClerklCookAide - Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ter in Ruidoso Downs. The applicant is responsi
ble for assisting the scheduling of all out of town
transportation for medical trips program wide as
well as shopping trips with prior approval of Site
Manager. Deliver meals to home bound clients and
assist kitchen staff with packing these meals. Ob
tain application and job description from Billie-Jo
Guevara at 575/648-2385 ext. 100. Applications.
will be accepted until 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Janu
ary 24, 2017. Lincoln County, Equal Opportunity
Employer and in Compliance with ADA Require
ments, Title II-A.

------,-------------

Have a great yearI

EMrL0YMENT NOTICE
Lincoln County Road Department has three full
time positions open for an OPERATOR II. The
Operator II must have working knowledge in the
operation and minoJ;' maintenance ofa wide variety
of gasoline or diesel-powered construction equip-:
ment; perform minor repairs; preventive mainte
nance and servicing to equipment. The: applicants
must possess a valid New Mexico Class A CDL
with endorsements N or X. Employment will be
a condition upon the applicant's successful com
pletion of a physical examination and substance
abuse test. Applicants must have a clean driving
record; no felony convictions; and must possess a
valid New Mexico Driver's License. Obtain appli
cation and job description from Billie-Jo Guevara
at 575/648-2385 ext. 100. Applications will be ac
c~pted unti15:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 24,2017.
Lincoln County, Equal Opportunity Employer and
in Compliance with ADARequirements, Title II-A.

New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults - teaching guiding and
mentoring. Startingwage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer
tilled Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal background screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices,
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE

..----------------------------------------------------------

Casa Manana Apartments is now taking applica
tions for one bedroom apartments for low income
elderly and/or disabled persons. Rental Assistance
could be available depending on income. For an
application, send email to casa4tomorrow@gmail.
com ca11575-648-4490 (TDD 1-800-659-8331) or
write to Casa Manana Apts., P.O. Box 486, Car
rizozo, NM 88301
Equal Housing Opportunity

°2tc/12-29/01-05

(Can't. from P. 4)

government, and our
schools are also in
need of serious re
forms. With tax rev
enues on the decline,
lawmakers won't be
able to throw more
money at the problem,
so they'll be turning to
other means, such as
restructuring the over
sight and application
of public education in
our state.

One proposal
is already in the works
to eliminate the sec
retary of education
post and replace it
with a state board of
education. Another
is to revamp the way
the state evaluates
students' and teach
ers' success. Educa
tors around the state
have been outspoken
in their criticisms of
the Martinez admin
istration's methods of
evaluating and assess
ing schools, and these
proposals might just
gain traction in the up
coming session.

Of course,
these are just a few of
the hundreds of mea
sures that will come
up in the 2017 session.
Buckle up and brace
yourself, it promises
to be quite a ride.

Tom McDonald is founder
and editor ofthe New

Mexico Community News
Exchange. He may be

reached at tmcdonald@
gazettemediaservices.com

--.msr
IN

THE
liNCOLN
10UNI'

NEWS
515·648·2333

(Continyed from page 4)

ico that was then and Funds is that extrac- money for New Mexi
appears to be now. tive resources of New co. Now some want to

One of the Mexico are finite. take even more of the
plans to make New One day they will all funds which may ulti
Mexico better will be gone. The oil, gas, mately deplete them.
do the opposite.. We uranium, copper, pot- Other states
should already knoW ash, coal, lead, tin and have foolishly lost
it but it doesn't seem other minerals will those kinds ofresourc..
that our representative one day be gone. es. Let's not do the
understand. The plan Smarter lead- same to New Mexico.
is to take more money ers than we have now They should remain a
from the Permanent set up the Permanent permeant resource.
Funds to fund more Funds to compensate-----------------
stuff rather than cut for extractives be- drswickard@comcast.net
back on government. ing mined out. Those Swickard's new novel, Hide-away Hills, is available at
They want to spend funds provide lots of Amazon.com
more money when our
problem is not enough
money.

New Mexico
has a spending prob
lem. We have too
much government and
even this session some
want to increase the
size of government
when we can't pay for Would you like to make a differen~e in
what we already have. the life of a special needs person?
That's the problem
with raiding the Per
manent Funds.

Know this: the
reason for New Mex
ico having Permanent

Dispatch
New
Mexico III
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29
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34

11

15

34

27
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you to stand up and exercise the
power of being a citizen of the
United States. As Obama was al
most to sign offhe said that in less
than 1'0 days he will no longer be
the President, but he will always
be a citizen. Something he shares
with each and every one of us.
The most important and powerful
position any of us can hold is as
a citizen of the most powerful and
influential country in the world.
THE United States ofAmerica.

If you would like to respond to this, or any
editorial, drop me an email at czojeff@ya
hoo.com. I will answer any and ALL corre
spondence.

-----------_.._._----_._._--------
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9 1

9 1
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Robert Scholes

Binard & Eliza1.?eth Scbleder

Lift Putters LLC

Martha J Sturgeon

Lawson & Williams Sherry

James Deyo

Adelaide T Healy

St Hamm Management

Edward & Ophe Gardy

John T Benson

Pearl & Leo Williams

VVfInc

Robert Scholes

SenonMora

Norman R Clark

TMTSInc

Hazel J Kight

Dolly Tucker

Jennifer Frye

Mary Bowling

Real Time Vacations

Mary Bowling

Betty Stevenson

Michael W Adcock

Luxury Timeshares

Ventutes LLC

Caryn & Louis Sastre

Ventures LtC

Timeshare Marketing

Grant E Collins

Timeshare Marketing

Williams & Mary Foundation

Katina Watson
CLERK. OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 30

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 31

E CSatterwhite 9 7 33

Robert D Bradshaw 9 7 35

IIOU0ITS (Continyed from page 4)

Harold & Donald Bushey 9 4 45

Wayne E Lloy 9 4 47

George Zou 9 5 24

Mary Louise Low-Martha Low-Swan 9 6 20

Jill Pray-Lisa J. Haynes 9 7 7

Jesus & Sylvia Prado 9 2 50

Nicholas Peters 9 3 6

Richard & Jeanne Gillham 9 2 3

Timeshm:e Trade Ins 9 3 15

Don Annstrong 9 3 19

Fred P Desi-Sidney & Ruth Wright 9 3 21

Timeshare Marketing 9 3 36

Jose Antonio Bailie Smith 9 4 1

ing the work, not sitting on your
couch or computer complaining
and fighting with faceless names
on a computer screen. Get out in
the world, meet people and MAKE
the changes you feel our COUN
TRY needs and wants.

Yes, the bottom line is the
betterment of OUR COUNTR~

our citizenship, and our democ
racy that has lasted for over 240
years now. If you think you have
an answer to some specific issue,
or even have a plan that is better
thano th~:Ol1e you see currently in
use, your responsibility, your citi
zenship and our democracy needs

'By: lsI Gloria Lamay
Deputy Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19 and 26, 2017.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that, unless you serve and file a respon
sive pleading or motion in said Cause on or before February 27, 2017, judgment will
be rendered against you in said Cause by default.

Plaintiff's attorneys are: Lori Gibson, P.C., whose address is 505 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe District Court ofLincoln County, State of
New Mexico, this 4th day ofJanuary, 2017.

LINCQLN COUNTY NEWS •••. Thurs., Jan. 12,2017 ..- Page 8
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Lincoln County Clerk
lA 11/25/2018 OlA

lincoln Countl Opposes·Mescalero la~li~i:i'iiiiir
by Doris CherI:]

Lincoln County COmn;lis
sioners will give the Mescalero
Ap.ache Tribal President Danny
Breuninger opportunity to meet
with them to discuss the tribe?s pe
tition to transfer 860 acres of for~
est land, but have stated they are
against a proposed state joint me
morial that supports the action.

At the January 10 regular
commission meeting in the court
house in Carrizozo, there was con
siderable discussion on the agenda
item for a resolution expressing
the County's' disapproval of a New

Mexico Senate Joint Memorial 3 Breuninger to attend due to illness,
(SJM 3) that endorses the Mescale- Morel suggested three options to
ro Apache. Tribe (MAT) petition to proceed with the resolution-·table
have 860 acres of land' currently entirely as requested by MAT, take
under the USDA Forest Service evidence from speakers and table,
transferred to the US Dept. of In- or take evidence and action. Com
terior Indian Affairs, to be held in missioners voted to table action
trust for the MAT. until the afternoon to allow the

From the start ofthe discus- county manager to' draft another
sion county attorney Alan Morel proposed resolution that would
declared conflict of interest as he express the county's desires to
is legal counsel for the Mescalero the state legislature. That motion
Apache Tribe Intercommunication got a bare majority with Commis
(MATI) h~wever commissioners sioners Tom Stewart, Elaine Allen
allowed hini to continue. Due to and chairman Preston Stone vot
some factors, including the inabil- ing yes, and commissioners Dallas
ity of the MAT president Danny Draper and Lynn Willard no.

o •

(Continu~d on Page 2)
1 0

With' direction to proceed
with discussion, county manager
Nita Taylor read the proposed
SJM 3 sponsored by State Sena
tor CliffPritle that requests the US
Congress to .ransfer the 860 acres
from the Lincoln National Forest
to the US Dept. of Interior for the
"use and benefit of the Mescalero
Apache Tribe."

The acreage is currently
under a US Forest Service spe
cial use permit for the Ski Apache
snow recreation area. The petition
states the MAT is not seeking to
transfer any water rights, rather
is seeking to have management

VOLUME #113'·· NUMBER 03
':

,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 2017 CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Boule Road to Get Improvements

land Grant Tussles. Over
Huue leual Bill _

es.by ME. Sorengeimeyer

The Communicator

by Doris CherI:] After a lengthy discussion
with Zia Gas representative in a

Bogle Road, a county road prior meeting agenda item that
north of the Capitan Mountains, day, Taylor introduced the agenda
has become hazardous for road item to approve 'three resolutions
maintenance personnel, due to a that would amend the county's ap
shallow natural gas line that runs plications for three different state
in the road shoulder, and crosses Dept. of Transportation road con
the roadway several times. struction grants to rededicate the

For the last few months, the .use of the funding from Gavilan
county has been working with Zia Canyon Road upgrades to recon
Natural Gas which owns the four- structing 4.9 miles ofBogle Road.
inch high pressure gas line to re- "The shallow gas line will
solve the shallow depth issues. be wrapped in a six to eight inch

'''This is a health, 'safety and concrete blanket by Zia Gas," Tay
welfare issue for all parties travel- lor said in her memo to commis
ing on Bogle Road, and County sioners. "And at that point four
employees maintaining it," said. to six inches of state specification
Lincoln County manager Nita base course will be placed and
Taylor to County Commissioners capped with a double penetration
at their regular meeting January 10 chip seal. Drainage areas where
in the courthouse in Carrizozo. the concrete blanket was placed

(Continued. on Page 2)

Competing legal. filings,
both in support and opposition to

SANTAROSA-Ajudge is about the motion, re-open the long-sim
to decide the $133,951.68 question mering arguments over the merits
in Anton Chico: whether the land of the lawsuit, which began with
grant should have to pay the mon- a petition for a temporary restrain
umental legal bill for plaintiffs ing order and eventually expanded
who sued over alleged election ir- with then-Secretary of State Dian
regularities in 2013. na J. Duran intervening on behalf

It's one of the final issues ofplaintiffs.
that needs to be resolved before In a written motion filed in
the Anton Chico Land Grant fi- September 2016, the plaintiffs ar
nally can go forward with a board gue that recovering legal expenses
election halted by legal action on is justified because they had to pur
the eve of the vote in April 2013. sue legal action "to prevent Defen-

The board already has re- dants from violating their rights to
vised its bylaws, establishing a vote, to vote in free and fair elec
new set ofelection procedures and tions, to have their votes counted,
a process for independent over- to cast a secret ballot, and not to
sight, in a settlement with plain- have their rights diluted in viola
tiffs John Marquez, Hope Gutier- tion of 'one person, one vote. '"
rez y Marquez, Gloria Gutierrez They point out that in the
and Gilbert Gutierrez. settlement, the land grant agreed

After a nearly four-year to make various changes, and then
wait, the election is tentatively cite a section of the Civil Rights
scheduled to take place this spring. Attorney's Fees Act providing
But that's contingent on formal that in cases where lawsuits help
dismissal ofthe lawsuit, which can enforce certain sections of federal
only happen after the thorny issue voting rights laws, "the court, in
of attorney's fees is decided. its discretion, may allow the pre-

In a conference call on vailing party, other than the United
Thursday morning, Feb. 9, Dis- States, a reasonable attorney's fee
trict Judge Kevin Sweazea, finally as part of the costs ..."
could decide on the plaintiffs' mo- The motion argues that "fee
tion for the land grant to cover a awards are the rule rather than the
total of$133,951.68 in legal costs, exception," citing various prec
including attorney's fees of $275- edent for courts awarding fees to
to $325-per-hour, the time of five "prevailing" parties in a case.
other staff members, a ,handful of In a scathing and lengthy
other law film expenses, plus tax- response, land grant attorney Er-

(Continued. on Page 2)

'Birth Announcement'

LINCOLN COUNTY received plenty of moisture over last few days
in the form of rain in the lower elevations and snow higher up, includ
ing Ski Apache (Mescalero Reservation) where skiing conditions keep
improving by the week. Heavy fog was everywhere and made for poor
driving conditions throughout the county. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

The Twelfth Judicial District Cot1rt,for Otero and Lincoln
Counties,.with the permission ofthe New Mexico Supreme Court,
is forced to reduce the Clerk's office public hours of operation ef,;.
fective Tuesday, January 17, 2017 due to a severe staffing shortage
resulting from a lack ofadequate operational appropriations,

The Clerk's office will be open from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,
however, will only be open to the public from 10:00 a.m. ....;. 2:00
p.m. This schedule will be in effect at least through August 31,
2017. .

. The Clerk's office has a drop box at each location that will
be available from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Documents put in thedr9P
box will be date-stamped the date delivered.
~ . . .

OourtBeduCinupubliC
HourS of.Operalion".

Proud grandparent's
Doris and Tony Cher
ry announce the birth of
their granddaughter Vi
olet Mendenall on Jan.
3,12017, at 6:30 p.m. in
Chesapeake, VA to her
Parents Lily and Ceylon
Mendenall. She was 11
Ibs. 8 02S. and 23 inch
es long.

'..
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state and countymatch
of $18,220; and final
request for the School
Bus Road program for
a total of$81,162 with
$60,872 from the state
and $20,290 from the
county match.

The resolu-
tions to amend the
DoT agreement was
listed as a priority due
to health and safety is
sues.

575-430-9502

- The Communicator, Santa Rosa

Alcoholics
Anonvmous

Meeting
Schedule

Carrizozo meetings are:
Sunday. 4pm1205Ave. A

Tuesday. 6:30pm First Baptist Church

Thursday. 7:15am. 308 10th St.

Capitan meeting:
Thursday. 7:00pm Senior Center, 115
Tiger Dr. .

. Contact # for more info
on meetings or help

(Continued on Page 3)

gram for a project
with total funding at
$201,250, with the
DoT paying 75 pe~

cent or $150,938 and
the county providing
25 percent or $50,312
of which some can be
"in-kind" labor for
reconstruction of 2.4
miles of Bogle Road;
from the CO-OP pro
gram $72,880 total
with $54,660 from the

Public Awarenes

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
Carrizozo, NM 88301

I approve this ad
Check out the folloWing Links:

McShamel1

http://tinyurl.com/gI5es6t
, http://tinyurl.com/hb2xhx8
·http://tinyurl.com/j46doh4

(Con'tfrom P. 1)

will be covered with
rip-rap to prevent fu
ture erosion.

Work is sched
uled to start in May
with completion by
June 30.

Commis
sioners approved
the amended reso
lutions, that change
the scope of work on
the DoT programs
from improvements
to Gavilan Canyon
Road to Bogle Road
due to the safety issue
with the road that is
a gravel access to the
north Patos and White
Oaks area.

In three reso
lutions, the commis
sioners approved the
county's amended
requests for state
highway funding
from the CAP pro-

Majority wins God a'place on patrol cars
SANTA ROSA - A sizeable petition drive sealed the deal on Jan. 10,
as the Santa Rosa City Council voted 4-0 to put the motto "In God We
Trust" on all police, fire and emergency vehicles.

The final result was never in doubt, as a majority of council
members had already gop,e on the record backing Councilman Harold
Sexton's idea for the city to join Alamogordo, Artesia, Eunice and other
communities around the country in adopting a motto that's already on
the nation's currency.

But supporters weren't taking any chances.
After the council decided to wait a few weeks before taking a

final vote, just in case any silent opposition might be out there, a pas
sionate group ofresidents from various church congregations circulated
petitions, collecting 412 signatures in favor of adding the motto.

A handful of leaders spoke during a public hearing on Jan. 10,
presenting the petitions and other letters of support. Nobody voiced any
opposition. .

In political terms, it was a landslide.
"I understand fully. You wanted input ... So I kind of thought to

myself, what can I do?" said petition leaderLucy Flores, administrator
of St. Rose ofLima Catholic Church. .

She said she found support everywhere she went, concluding,
"Everybody wants it: We, people in Santa Rosa, do want it. We all be
lieve in a higher power."

BLMseeks comments on pipeline project
TAOS - The public has until Feb. 10 to comment on a draft environ
mental assessment regarding the relocation of 6 miles of a natural ~as
line in the Rio Grande Gorge canyon along State Road 68. . ;,

The proposed project would be located primarily on Bureau 'of
Land Management lands, starting northwest of Rinconada and e:qc:lI:1~

northeast ofPilar, according to a news release from the BLM. .
The proposal is for the relocation ofapproximately 6 miles ofthe

New Mexico Gas Co. 's "Taos Mainline." It is a natural gas utility pipe
line tl"at serves as the only purveyor of natural gas to the communiti~s

ofTaos, Questa and Red River. .,'1>
New Mexico Gas Co. filed an application for a right of waY to

relocate a portion of the natural gas pipeline, according to the release.
The project was put forth to address "stress related to the location Qf,ll¥
existing pipeline within landslide-prone areas." '(;::1

If approved, construction of the prop'osed pipeline would begin
in August 2017 and last approximately four months, according to the
BLM. .')

The public is encouraged to review the draft EA, available ,,~t

eplanning.blm.gov. Copies of the draft EA may also be viewed at;fp;e
BLM Taos Field Office. .. :. r,

Public comments can be submitted to the BLM via email at bhn'
nm_tafo_comments@blm.gov, by fax at (575) 758-1620 or by mail to

Bogle
Road·
to Get ...

Whether or not a judge
agrees, it could be decided within
a matter of weeks.

The response brief also
raises an old claim, that the plain
tiffs primarily filed the lawsuit so
they could get a favorable settle
ment ofan issue involving grazing
leases for their family.

"Finally, we submit that
given the amount of fees request
ed, there is a new 'Santa Fe ring'
of attorneys raiding land grants,"
Padilla wrote. "It now comes in
the form of Section 1983 civil
rights actions."

opment facility for the Land Grant
"

County Treasurer Beverly
Calaway said once the acreage of
forest lands within Lincoln Coun
ty are transferred to the Tribe, the
county will lose funding in' the
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (PILT)
federal reimbursement program to
counties with public lands that pay
no property taxes. USFS Smokey
Bear District Ranger Joy Canfield
was also present and said the for
est service is willing to undertake
management practices at the ski
area which are allowed under the
Tribe's special use permit. ;

Powell cautioned that the
Tribe has access to 500 acre feet of
water for the ski area, equating to
nearly the amount ofwater in Alto
Lake. "This is not the first time the
Tribe has tried this transfer," Pow
ell concluded.

Tabling discussion before
lunch to allow staff to redraft a
resolution that stated the county
commission's intent toward the
transfer, commissioners took it up
later in the meeting. In summary,
the county resolution states the
Commission will table it's cur
rent discussion about the proposed
land transfer to allow presentation
from the Tribal president, if the
Tribe withdraws S1M3 from fur.:
ther consideration in the state leg
islative session, and further states
the County Commission does not.
favor the land transfer that would
convert the current conservation
management to economic devel
opment, rather encourages the For
est Service to work cooperatively
with the Tribe on forest vegetation
management.

All Commissioners voted
in favor of the resolution.

. (Continued from Page 1)

ADVERTISING.. YRVITI
575..6411..2333

oVer its scared lands, and the abil
ity to manage the vegetation at Ski
Apache, which has invested over
$20 million of infrastructure im
provements, especially since the
Little Bear wildfire in 2012.

Regardless of the stated
intent of the land transfer, Stew
art challenged the idea of taking
the lands out of the forest service
"conservation management" with
public access to an economic de
velopment plan that would close
these lands to public access. Also,
he found that the Sierra Blanca
peak was within tribal borders.

"We have great relation
with the Tribe now, but my con
cern is for the future generation
by withdrawing of public right to
travel these properties," Stewart
said.

nest L. Padilla seizes on that and
other sections of the motion, argu
ing that settlement ofthe case does
not mean that the plaintiffs are the
"prevailing" party.

Denying there were any
constitutional violations in the
old election procedures, the re
sponse brief argues that the law
suit "would have failed" if it had
gone to trial.

"An- award in the amount
requested would cripple the Land
Grant's coffers," the response
document argues. "The principle
reason for settling this lawsuit was
the cost of litigation and the diver
sion of funds for improvement of
the Anton Chico Economic Devel-
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l-ln·c·oln·Co·untv Oppos·e·s 'Ii~r New MexicO.. ..... .'.... ,... .... . .• •• M!!!!!! B·D.·u.n·.d·...-UO;
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NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATEregarding the proposed transfer
during an Indian Affairs Conimit
tee interim meeting in Ruidoso'in
December. "It wasn't on the com
mittee agenda," Underwoog add
ed.

Commissioner Draper said
his grandmother lived and died
on the Mescalero Reservation and
Sierra Blanca is also sacred to
him and his ancestors. "It's hard
to continue this discussion as a
commission when the state senate
resolution is filed without our in
put," Draper said. "I represent all
the people of Lincoln County who
I work for, they are not in favor
of this transfer. And I am not con
vinced this is only to secure forest
management."

"We need to work together
and I am a long way from saying

Commissioners were also to our constituents .that we support
concerned MAT had not made a handing over this land to the Dept.
public presentation to the commis- of Interior."
sion prior to seeing the senate joint . Draper said that Sen. Pirtle
resolution being prefiled for the whose district includes the MAT
legislative session 'that began on reservation, is in agriculture near
Tuesday, Jan. 17, and they asked Roswell and should be concerned
that the joint resolution be with- about the watershed to the Pecos
drawn from consideration in the River that currently the tribe al
session. ready has management over the

During public comment headwaters ofthe Rio Ruidoso and
time of the meeting, lifelong coun- the sacred Sierra Blanca Peak.
ty resident Hoyt Graham said his Powell who was allowed to
opinion and "a whole lot of oth- speak during the agenda item dis
ers" are against giving away Ski cussion, warned to never give up
Apache, on which he has hunted. head water lands to tribal manage
"When you start giving away you ment.
start locking gates, and the water
that comes from that mountain,"
Graham said. "The Forest Service
belongs to all ofus."

Rio Ruidoso· valley resi
dent Jackie Powell warned against
transferring the headwaters of the
county's stream systems out of
public lands into tribal control.

MAT legal counsel John
Wheeler asked commissioners t6
table any action on their resolution
opposing the state legislative joint
resolution, until Tribal President
Breuninger was able to attend, as·
he was ill and unable to be there
that day. He also offered informa
tion about the tribe's contribution
to the area's economy, and the de
sire ofthe Mescalero Tribal people
to regain management of their sa
cred lands.

"The future is better served
by the Mescalero Apache People
who've been here since time be
gan," Wheeler said. "With better
perspective of taking care of the
land."

As for public access once
the transfer is made, Wheeler said
the Tribe is willing to talk to allow
public access. "They don't want to
be a bad neighbor," he added.

Stewart said his main con
cern is once the lands are taken it
is irrevocable once it goes from the
forest service perspective to eco
nomic development.

MAT Co-counsel and lob
byist John Underwood admitted
it was his oversight for not having
made a presentation to the com
mission regarding the transfer. Un
derwood said the prefiled legisla
tion was the result of an informal
discussion he had with Sen. Pirtle

land Grant Tussles Over ...
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ORDER NO. 16-25
NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS

TO REPORT CERTAIN MATTERS RELATING TO
PROPERTY VALUATION AND CLAIMING EXEMPTION

FROM PROPERTY TAXATION

The CountyAssessor hereby publishes notice to property owners, pursuant to Section
7-38-18 NMSA 1978, as follows:

1. All property subject to valuation for property taxation purposes not valued by the
Assessor in 2016 for property taxation purposes. must be reported to the Assessor
no later than the last day of February 2017, unless it is not subject to valuation for
property taxation purposes in 2017. The report must contain the required information
and be on a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-8, NMSA
1978. .

2. If you have made improvements to real property during 2016 and the improve
ments cost more than Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000), the improvements must be
reported to the Assessor no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017. The information
required and the form may.be obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-8
(C), NMSA 1978.

3. All real property owned by any nongovernmental entity and claimed to be exempt
from property taxation under the provisions ofParagraph (1) ofSubsection B ofSec
tion 7-36-7 NMSA 1978 shall be reported for valuation purposes to the appropriate
valuation authority. If a change in eligibility status or ownership of the property has
changed, the change shall be reported no later than the last day of February 2017.
Section 7-38- 8.1 NMSA 1978.

4. Ifyou own property that has decreased in value during 2016, and that property is
subject to valuation for property taxation pUrposes, you must report the decrease in
value to the Assessor no .later than the last day of February 2017. The report must
contain the required information and must be on a form that is obtained from the As
sessor's office. Section 7-38-13, NMSA 1978.

5. Ifyou believe that your real property is entitled to head-of-family exemption, vet
eran exemption or disabled veteran exemption from property taxation, you must ap
ply to the Assessor for exempt status no later than thirty (30) days after the mailing
ofthe County Assessor's notices ofvaluation in order to be entitled to the exemption
from taxation in 2017. Exceptions: If an exemption from taxation was in effect for
2016 and the basis of the exempt status or use is unchanged from that year, applica
tion for exemption need not be made for 2017. Ifyou have previously been granted
an exemption and now have a change in ownership or status you must notify the As
sessor ofthe change no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017 ofthe change. Ifre
quired, application for exemption must contain the required information and must be
on a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-17, NMSA 1978.

6. Property subject to valuation is presumed to be nonresidential and will be so re
corded by the assessor unless you declare the property to be residential no later than
the last day of February 2017. If your property has changed in use from residential
to nonresidential or from nonresidential to residential use you must declare this status
to the Assessor no later than the last day of February 2017. The declaration must
contain the required information and must be in a form that may be obtained from the
Assessor's office. Section 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978.

7. If you are a person who is sixty-five (65) years of age or older or disabled, and
whose "modified gross income" was not greater than $32,000 in 2016 and you own
and occupy a single-family dwelling you may be eligible for a limitation on the tax
able value of your residence. The limitation of value specified in Subsections A, B
and C under Section 7-36-21.3 NMSA 1978 shall be applied in the tax year in which
the owner claiming entitlement files with the county assessor an application for the
limitation. The application must contain the required information and must be on
a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-21.3 NMSA 1978.

8. Ifyour land was valued in 2016 in accordance with the special method ofvaluation
for land used primarily for agricultural purposes, and the land is still used primarily
for agricultural purposes, you need not reapply for that special method of valuation
in 2017. Ifyour land was valued in accordance with the spec.ial method ofvaluation
in 2016, but it is no longer used primarily for agricultural purposes, you must report
the change to the Assessor no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017. If your land
was not valued in accordance with that method of valuation in 2016 and it is now
used primarily for agricultural purposes, application must be made under oath, in a
form and contain the information required by department rules and must be made no
later than thirty (30) days after the mailing of the CountyoAssessor's notices ofvalu
ation in order to be entitled to the exemption from taxation in 2017. Section 7-36-20
NMSA 1978.
9. Ifyou own "livestock" that is subject to valuation for property taxation purposes,
you must report such livestock to the Assessor. All such livestock present in the
county on January 1, 2017 must be reported to the Assessor no later than the last
day of February 2017. If the livestock is transported into the county after January
1, 2017, it must be reported to the Assessor no later than the first day of the month
following the first month in which the livestock has been present in the county for
twenty (20) days. The report must contain the required information and must be on
forms obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-21 NMSA 1978.

10. If you own a manufactured home [that was not previously assessed] and it was
present in the county on January 1, 2017, you must report it to the Assessor no later
than the last day February 2017. The report must contain certain required informa
tion and must be on a form obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-26
NMSA 1978.

THIS NOTICE IS ONLYABRIEF STATEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS OF SEC
TIONS 7-38-8, 7-38-8.1, 7-38-13, 7-38-17, 7-38-17.1, 7-36-21.3, 7-36-20, 7-36-21,
and 7-36-26 NMSA 1978, and related Taxation 8? Revenue Department Regulations.
It is not intended to reflect the full content of these provisions, which may be exam
ined at the office of the County Assessor.

Done this 13 day ofDecember 2016 in Santa Fe, New Mexico.

COUNTY ASSESSOR

QPEN::M~ON:rtJ~~J.Iit~l!l} fdfO:AY·
.1'O:,3Qam to 2:0() pm
;~SOlPcN{ aliti f', MS •
'4:~OJ)m to 6:~O pm

LEGAL NOTICE

·1· •.···•·•• ·LE.I$··..<tE.IS..~LE.ALS: .j

OPOLRRIS'

Tuesday, Jan. 17
Boys' basketball ,
Corona at Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m.
Tularosa 58, Mescalero 36
Hondo 76, Lake Arthur 17
Ruidoso 70, NMMI 46
Capitan at Magdalena, 7:30 p.m.

Girls basketball
Corona 33, Carrizozo 34 5 p.m.
Hondo 64, Lake Arthur 15
Capitan at Magdalena, 6 p.m.
Lovington 69, Ruidoso 42

Monday, Jan. 16
Boys basketball
Gateway Christian 53, Mescalero

46

Girls basketball
Mescalero 64, Gateway Christian

27

Corona at Fort Sumner JV, 5 p,m.

Thursday, Jan. 19
Boys basketball
'West Las Vegas at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
.Mountainair at Hondo, 7 p.m

Girls basketball
Mountainair at Hondo, 5:30 p.m.

._-

MAK,E ANY TERRAIN YOURS
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE DEALS AT YOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP.

I/1S11POLARIS.COM FDR MORE OFFERS

, Thursday, Jan. 11
Boys basketball
Mountainair 73, Corona 33
Mescalero 51, Carrizozo 42·

Dexter John Reid Invitatiomil
Hondo 66, NMMI 39

Girls basketball
Corona 44, Mountainair 30 '
Mescalero 55, Carrizozo ~6

Friday, Jan. 12
Boys basketball
Fort Sumner 66, Mescalero 28
Capitan 49, Cloudcroft 43

Dexter John Reid Invitational
Hondo 58, Tularosa, 48

Girls basketball
Mescalero 50, Fort Sumner 42
Capitan 32, Cloudcroft 21

acoreboard'

Saturday, Jail. 13
Boys basketball
Ruidoso 74, Bosque Prep 35
Corona at Ft. S~mner ~ 6:30

p.m. /'
Dexter John Reid Invitational
Championship
Mesilla Valley 48, Hondo 45

Girls basketball
Cobre 41, Ruidoso 38

Commission denies take-home vehicle

FORT SUMNER - The De Baca County Commission Jan. 9 retroactively
approved the purchase offive laptop computers for the Sheriff's Department,
a purchase which is likely to result in a future audit finding.

Meeting in regular session, the Commission approved spending'$2,043
in state law enforcement protection funds (LEPF) for the lap tops and related
equipment. The computers were originally purchased on a county credit card,
but funding for the purchase was not available in the Sheriff's Department
budget, other than in the LEPF fund, said SheriffElva Harvey.

Harvey said the purchase from Wal-Mart occurred after a "miscommu
nications" with one of her officers on the procedure required by the County's
procurement policy, as well as the regulations concerning LEPF funds.

"This will probably be an audit finding," said County Commission
chairman Adolfo Lucero. "We need to be crystal clear about purchases and
follow procurement policy."

Lucero said Harvey had brought the issue to him when she discovered
the policy had not been followed.

"This exceeded the county's credit card limit," Lucero added. "It will
be an audit finding, but we have no choice at this point but to approve the pay
ment."

2515 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(575) 437·8276 Toll Free (800) 675-8276

.......,.,.,.~... Mon· Frl 8:00 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 • 4:00
rockymountainsupply.com

.
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- De Baca County News

SPOITS

New Mexico Round-uP ...
(Continued from Page 2)

Bureau of Land Management, c/o Brad Higdon, 226 Cruz Alta Road, Taos,
NM87571.' ,

- The Taos News

I

.!

,-------------

Michael 0 'Melia, Deputy Director
Property Tax Division

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, and 26,2017.--_._----
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Weather
B,.ort

by JeffHammOJ'ld

Forecast for Carrizozo, the
high desert and high plain$
areas ofLincoln County:

Thursday, Jan. 19
Mostly sunny, with a high
near 50. Breezy, with a west
wind 20 to 25 mph, with gusts
as high as 35 mph. Thursday
Nightpartly cloudy, with a
low around 33. West wind 15
to 20 mph.

Friday, Jan. 20
A chance of rain and snow
showers. Mostly cloudy, with
a high near 44. Breezy, with
a southwest wind 20 to 25
mph, with gusts as high as
35 mph. Chance of precipi
tation is 30%. Friday Night:
A 5Q percent chance of snow
showers. Mostly cloudy, with
a low around 32.

Saturday, Jail. 21
Snow showers likely. Mostly,
cloudy, with a high nt~ar 37.;
Breezy. Chance of precjpita;,:
tion is 60%. Saturday Night:
A20 percent chance of SnQW.:
Mostly cloudy, with a low'
around 27. Breezy.

Sunday, Jan. 2)
Sunny, with a high near 42.
Sunday Night: Partly cloudy,
with a low around 30.

Monday, Jan. 23
Mostly sur1nY, with a high I

near 49. Monday Night: A3~:,
percent chance ofsnow. Part~'
ly cloudy, with a low aroWld;
29. Breezy.

Tuesday, Jan. 24
A20 percent chance of snow. ,
Mostly sunny, with a high
near 40. Windy.

Forecast for Ruidoso, Capi-i
tall, the Sacramento moUn" i

tain range, Corolla and most
ofthe Hondo Valley:

. Thum!ay, J«1I.19 " .
Mostly sunny, with a high
near 49. Breezy, with a west
wind 15 to 25 mph, with
gusts as high as 35 mph.
Thursday Night: cloudy, with
a low around 30. West wind
15 to 20 mph.

Friday, Jail. 20
A chance of rain and snow
showers. Mostly cloudy, with
a high near 42. Breezy, with
a southwest wind 20 to 25
mph, with gusts as high as 35
mph. Chance of precipitation
is 30%. Friday Night: Snow
showers likely. Cloudy, with
a low around 31. Chance of
precipitation is 60%.

(Back to P. 8)

heads. the intersection they glance
On and on it goes down to see someone has

with them happily flaming called them a poo-poo head
each other and then' being sothey text while driving.
enraged by the flame backs. , By golly) that behav...
,MeanWhile, I lim listening to ior is dangerous. And ifyou
a nice song onthe r~dio and want to write the word "Stu..
waiting for them to come pid" on your forehead you
back to driving which may can'spendsome time telling
take a light or two depend- them that they should not
ing On how many people text and drive. They will d<:)
they are calling poo-poo until death) which is closer ~ j

heads. .... to them than ifthey are in a
Gee Michael,. why war zone. .

don'tyou engage your horn? This is why •.. I. Waliti
I was born in New.Mexico self..drivingcars and I wantA
andhave spent much ofmy them now. It is theotUy.
time .ina ranching environ- thing that. will save .•·.• 0*1.,1',
ment. .Weblowour horns youth. They could spend the' i

to warn of danger and not whole .tripliketheysp~nd;" 'wl
.otherwise. I don't blow my thet:est of their tiI11e:you":<J ':
.horn. to w.ave, chide some.. a poo"poohead. NO,yoU'a,"'i( i
one or to announce I am in poo-poo head. All these cur- ",,:<
the driveway waiting. I just rent peopleknow how to dg, ~);;;
do not do it. . .. is to flame. You cannot have:,::;~

Sol sit peacefully a conversation withthe1tt,~.~,'
until they come back to because all they knowis to" 'i.i
2onsciousness in their car. flame people. ." '. . .'.!

Often, . they look up and .. ' lam notkidding.Bv.. '}
see that the ligh~ has turned eryday there are mo!e tragic .. !

green so they drive through deaths because textlngandr,!;
the yetlow light or even the smart phones are an addle", .,
ted. After getting throughtion. It's amazing to watch

(Continued on page 6)

(Continued from Page 8)

6y: Michael Swickard,
Ph.D.

'Vrive carefullyl Remem
ber. itsnot only a car that
can lie, recalled by its mak
er. "Anonymous

-_._------------------ .
We need self-driving

ears and We need them now.
Ageneration ofour kids are
set to die and they may take
a bunch of us. geezers and
geezerettes with them. I am
not kidding. We need self..
driving cars.

Why? A whole gen..
eration of our kids are driv
ingand texting constantly.
¥es,Iknow it is against the
law and so dothey.·But they
are .addicted to textingal1d
cannot stop.

Example: If you are
ala stop light, several cars
d~ notmove when the lighttumS green. The drivers. are
engrossed in their· online

.textingCollversations: "You
apo~-poohead. No, you"a
poo"poohead. He's apoo
poonead.,She1s. apoo"poo
l1e.~d. I hafeyoupoo-poo

PI§if/Al9JlNliVY MEXICO.

OonaldTrump's
Unpopular Inagu·ration

by Tom Mr;Donald

'Savinglhepoo-POOheadgeneration.
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SANTA ROSA - I'll always remember. It Forget the honeymoon, a "legitimate election" and he and
was the 4th of July 2007 in a quaint little town Donald Trump is already unpopu" a dozen other Democrats have de"
called Pella, Iowa, an old Dutch settlement lar. elared they will boycott Trump's
where those famous Pella windows are made. According to Gallup in inauguration.

. We were in the back yard of the Vroom a poll taken in early January, The way in which Trump
family nome. There was a trampoline there and Trump's transition into the presi-. got elected is disconcerting in
two young African-American girls were there dency had an approval rating of deed. I personally despise the re
bouncing around, oblivious to the media circus 44 percent, nearly 40 points lower suIts, but so far I'm not convinced
in the nearby lawn. than Barack Obama's, which stood it was an illegitimate election.

This was a press conference for the at 83 percent at about the same Enough American voters, however
up"and-coming rock star, Barack Obama, and time in January 2009 during his uninformed or misinformed, cast
there was a memorable fit of screaming on the transition into the White House. their ballots for Trump to give him
back porch after someone kicked over a wire, Even George W. Bush, a legitimate win in enough states
knocked out the microphones, and the TV guys whose disputed election in 2000 to put him over the top as the Elec
were impolitely telling the presidential can" . took weeks to resolve, had an ap- toral College requires. It's certain
didate to stop talking until they straightened proval rating 21 points higher than ly not the first time misguided and
things out. Trump's _0 65 percent in early misinformed voters have elected a

They did. They got the sound back on, January 2001. And Bill Clinton, commander in chief, and it won't
and a moment or two later the future leader of who only won with 43 percent of be the last.
the free world looked me in the eye and scold- the popular vote in 1992, had 68 Nevertheless, the president
ed me a bit. percent approval as he approached elect has an uphill climb to get the

I had just asked about one of the stories his inauguration~ nation behind him, and his cozi-
of the day. The token white male in the lead Aside from his abrasive ness with Putin isn't helping. But
pack ofDemocrats, former North Carolina Sen. public persona, I think his lack of he's got a couple of things that he
John Edwards, had just drawled out some line the traditional honeymoon with could tum in his favor. One is the
about how he was the most "electable" con- the media and the public can be at- economy; if he can facilitate the
tender, implying what it did about his rivals. tributed to three obvious things: . creation of enough good-paying

So I asked then-Sen. Obama what he • Trump came far short of a ma- jobs, he'll tum around his approval
thought about that. Did he take offense? . . . h I H'll ratings in a hurry.

I remember him aiving me one of those Jortty m t e popu ar vote. I ary The other is his conquered
b~ Clinton won that by well over 2

eye-locking stares and sternly saying some- million votes. The Electoral Col- Republican Party, which means he
thing to the effect of, "First off, how do you now owns the House and Senate as
know he's talking about me...?" And he went lege, not a popular majority, elect- well as the White House. If they
on to describe his own path to the White House .ed Trump. play their political cards right, and
- correctly, history shows. • Fake news fueled a distrust in can manipulate the "facts" to their

In hindsight, he was right. The once "in- the mainstream media so that all advantage, more people will come
evitable" nominee, then"Sen. Hillary Rodham facts, not just made-up ones, got to their side.
Clinton, might not have been as "electable" as distorted or discredited, and it took . A fly in the GOP ointment,
she thought - not in 2008 and not in 2016. its toll on Hi~lary Clinton (and, of however, could be Republicans
Sen. Edwards flamed out in scandal, too. And course, the press) most of all. . who still place the nation's inter
somehow, the different-looking presidential • It has become increasingly e~i- ests, ,an~ real truths, ~bov~ their
candidate, this "skinny kid with a funny name," dent that outside forces helped party s mterests and spm. I m not
marched to victory not once but twice. Trump win the election. VTadi- sur~,how many there are left, but

It's important to think of how that hap" mir Putin and his Russian hack- they re out ther~ - and they could
pened, why Obama's loosely defined brand of ers, along with Julian Assange and turn on Trump Ifhe goes down the
"hope and change" was so marketable in those WikiLeaks, sought to do harm to wrong path. .
early days. Clinton's campaign and were quite John .McC~m, the senat~r

You'd understand if you spent a year effective. Then James Comey and from 0ll! neighbormg state,ofAri
on the campaign trail in Iowa, long before the FBI put the nail in Hillary's zona, mIght be one, but we 11 have
most ofAmerica had ever heard about Barack coffin with their election-eve an- t? see. If he kowtows to T~mp
Obama. Remember what the nation had just· tics slll1ply for the sake of pohtlcal
lived through: the terrorist attacks of Sept. 11, . expediency, consider him bought
2001; the start of two quagmire wars in Af- These and other more dis" and sold. But ifhe's truly a patriot,
ghanistan and Iraq; Humcane Katrina; the Jack turbing revelations have taken on unafraid to stand up to the morally
Abramoff lobbying scandal; and the first hints a life of their own, and have led bankrupt members of his party, he
of the mortgage crisis, auto industry collapse many questioning the outcome of could do Trump a lot of harm. As
and "too"big-to-fail" banking meltdown that the election itself. Rep. John Lewis the Senate Armed Services com
later would morph into the Great Recession. of Georgia is now saying it wasn't mittee chair, McCain could have

In times of uncertainty or despair, the
easiest products in the world to sell are "hope"
and "change," however vague. In the run-up
to the 2008 election, Barack Obama was the
personification of "change," not looking or
sounding like anything the country had ever
had before. As a well-spoken (iflawyerly) am
bassador for "hope," that was an easy sell, too,
especially when put on a debate stage with a
respected but old, sharp but rather grumpy, es
tablishment figure like John McCain.

Flash forward and you'll detect the par
allels in how a very different person, the brash
Donald Trump,'bec~me the personification of
"change," speaking in his own rather harsh
language of "hope" in 2016. That also was an
easy sell to certain voters when contrasted with
a status quo, establishment figure like Clinton.
That's where the parallels to Obama end.

As for Obama, his departure this week
means the judgment of history can begin. As
someone who saw him in those earliest days,
mingled with the mobs and interviewed a bi
partisan mish-mash ofhope"filled change-crav"

(Continued on page 5)

I disappointment"es,
.but he will be missed
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LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.,
aNew Mexico Corporation, .

Plaintiff,

2
2
2
2
2

5
6
6
6
6

4,

$3155.78
$2546.14
$3414.94
$4254.62
$4635.64

D-1226-CV-2016-00195 .
vs. 2 7 40 $3465.75

TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.;
Et al.

Defendants.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that under and by virtue of the Default Judgment, Decree of
Foreclosure and Appointment of Special Master entered by the District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, on December 20,2016 in civil cause number CV-2016-195, the object ofwhich was
to foreclose the Plaintiff's liens for non-payment ofmaintenance fees, the under-signed will offer for.
public sale to. the highest bidder for cash at the main east entrance ofthe Lincoln County Courthouse,'
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico on the 26th day ofJanuary, 2017 at 9:30 a.m., all rights of
the following Defendants to the following described real property located in Lincoln County, New
Mexico;
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16

37
46
6
11
20
23

$5878.56

$1900.22
$2317.53
$3063.74
$5388.25
$2830.15 I

$4048.69,

DEFENDANT BLDG. UNIT WEEK DUE
CROWN POINT CONDOS; JAMES L. BOONE and KAREN A. BOONE, husband and wife; DAN
HAMILL and BONNIE HAMILL, husband and wife; MARY MADELINA ACUNA; INTERNA
TIONAL VACATION OWNER SERVICES, INC.; HENDERSON FAMILY LIVING TRUST;
POP'S PLACE, LLC, a Texas Limited Liability Company &

.I.

ft ~
~. ~

"
t, I

LEGAL NOTICE

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
Ph. 57'5..648..2333

carrizQzo, NM88301
j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

vs.

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC, AND UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES AND
LEGATEES OF MAUREEN J. MOLDENHAUER AlKJA MAUREEN JUNE
MOLDENHAUER, DECEASED,

Defendants I

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00153

GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,

Plaintiff,

Published in the Lincoln County News on December 29,2016; January S, 12 and 19,2017.

Lori Gibson, P.C.
505 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
575.257.1010

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 14,2017, at the hour of
10:00 AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front en
trance of the Lincoln County Courthouse, at 1\velfth Judicial District Court, Civil
Divi~ion, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests
of the above-named Defenetants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to
the highest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located .at 369 River Trail,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 3A, THE WATTS TRACT, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat thereof filed in the office ofthe County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, February 25, 1993, in
Cabinet E, Slide No. 289;

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
rendered by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause 'on December 20,
2016, being an action 'to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's in rem
judgment is in the amount of $178,232.13, and the same bears interest at the rate of
4.0% per annum, accruing at the rate of $19.53 per diem. The Court reserves entry
of final in rem judgment against Defendants, Unknown Heirs, Devisees and Lega
tees of Maureen 1. Moldenhauer alkJa Maureen June Moldenhauer, Deceased, for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assessed by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its in remjudgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plain
tiff may apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds ofsale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described in rem judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance
to be paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication of
priority lienholders. .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem judgment and decree of
foreclosure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
including the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, rea
sonable receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
aIllount ofthe in rem judgment due is $178,232.13, plus interest to and including date
ofsale in the amount of$3,827.88, for a total in rem judgment of$182,060.01.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements ofrecord, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject to· the ently of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 2nd day ofJanuary, 2016.

lsi Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19,26; and February 2,
2017.

51 $1421.38
37 $1421.38
41 $1421.38
16 $1421.38
5 $1421.38
3 $1421.38
39 $1421.38
15 $1421.38
4 $1421.38
9 $1421.38
33 $1421.38
13 $1421.38
48 $1421.38
22 $1421.38
10 $1421.38
22 $1421.38
8 $1421.38
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39 $5795.00
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34 $3310.27
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2 4 4 $2040.94

2 4 42 $3461.15
2 5 4 $3660.06

Obama's presidential library
will focus on potentially devastating
economic challenges that were over
come (quite slowly) during his years.
Fans will use every statistic to convince
us life was great before he left office.
On economic issues,. presidents always
are judged in hindsight - if things get
so much better or so much worse after
they're gone.

Overall, I can't help but wonder -_-----------------.-- ,--
about some of the wide-eyed Obama
fans I met in those early days, includ
ing one particular Republican who
drove halfway across Iowa just because
he heard that this new guy offered such I

hope.

Eight years later, was the p'rom
ise of a new day fulfilled? Or did iliat
voter, like the country, end up back
where it started, desperate for hope and
anything that looks like change?

ADisappointment Yes ... (Continued from Page 4)
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TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES, INC.
MARIA TERESA V. DE PERLASCA
CALLAHAN & ZALINSKY ASSOCIATES, LLC
DENRICK BRUCE
MAGDALENO &JUANITA OTERO TRUST &
MARTIN OTERO·
STEVE GARCIA and MARGARET GARCIA
JUAN JOSE DE LA TORRE and
MARIA DE LA TORRE
DAVID SKINNER, LLC
STEVE LEVY
THE THROWN APPLE, LLC
ANSELMO LOZANO and
ANA RAMOS DE LOZANO
COOPER FAMILY HOLDINGS, LLC,
CHARLES BANYARD
GONZALESREVOCABLETRUS~

NHP GLOBAL SERVICES, LLC
ELSIE F. FRASIER
DALE R. CALVERT &
GLEN D. ALLINGHAM
LYNN O. ROOD aIkIa LYNN ROOD and
JUANITAF. ROOD

LOUIE KROEGER and
DOROTHY M. KROEGER
CROWN POINT TIMESHARING III, INC.;
GARRETT L. RITTER
TAFT NICHOLSON and SARAH 1. NICHOLSON
individually & Trustees of the Trust
dated April 10, 1990;
KATHY 1. SULLIVAN
GEORGE ALLEN ROBERTSON;
KATHRYN L. SCHUBERT
NORMAND GIBSON and NINA GIBSON
DELLS VACATION HOLDING, LLC

GRETCHEN E. SEITSINGER and
RALPH E. SEITSINGER and RALPH E. AND
GRETCHEN SRIGLEY SEITSINGER
LIVING TRUST

MARY JEAN BENTLEY & MARY JEAN
BENTLEY REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST
JORGE OLGUIN and ALMA R. B.
DE OLGUIN
GERALD M. TAYLOR, PATRICIA S. TAYLOR
and LEO L. BORN, III
JANET E. ORNSTEIN and JANET E.
ORNSTEIN REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST
DUSTIN MURRAY

ers, I think the future history books will
be a mixed bag.

Certainly, he'll be remembered
for the tone he tried to set, with an in
grained dignity that won him fans at
home and abroad - and a premature
Nobel Peace Prize pretty much because
his last name was not Bush. Depend
ing oh how outlandish President Trump
proves to be, President Obama's mea
sured, sometimes mushy tones might
be what Americans miss the most.

But while he used the term "bi
partisanship" exhaustively during his
rise, it proved to be an elusive concept
once he was in office. Whether you
blame Obama or blame Republican
obstructionism, his legacy is short on
bipartisan breakthroughs or. signature
accomplishments beyond Obamacare
- still a debatable work in progress
even before Trump started threatening
to rip it to shreds.

, -!±L.
\T~
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D-1226-CV-2016-00197vs.

JEFF HANSON and SUSAN HANSON,
husband and wife

Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: JEFF HANSON AND SUSAN HANSON.

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has been filed in the District
Court ofLincoln County, State ofNew Mexico, a certain cause ofaction whereinAlto
Lakes Golf & Country Club, Inc, a New Mexico corporation, is the Plaintiffand you
are the Defendants, the same being Cause No. D-1226-CV-2016-00197.

The object and purpose of the said suit is to foreclose the Plaintiff's lien on
the following described real property: .

Lot 141 ofDEER PARK VALLEY SUBDMSION, Unit 6, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat ofAlto Village, Deer Park Valley, Units 1
through 9, filed in the office of the CQunty Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico onApril 17, 1981 in Cabinet D, Slide Nos. 7;to
10, both Inclusive.

YOU ARE NOTIFmD that unless you enter your appearance or file pleadings her~
in on or before March 4, 2017, the Plaintiffwill make application to the Court for a
Decree by Default, and Decree by Default will be rendered against you as prayed ror
in the complaint. . ... ; "

The name of the Plaintiff's attorney is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A:,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose address is 1221 Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, 88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal of the District Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico
this day ofJanuary, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., a New Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

Katina Watson

lsi Gloria Lamay
DISTRICT COURT CLERK '
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO .,

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, 26; and FebruarYl~,
2017. '

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY QF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2014-00130

GREEN TREE'SERVICING LLC,

Plaintiff,

lsi Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
POBox 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 4334576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 19, 26; February 2 and 9,
2017•

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 21, 2017, at the hour of
10:00AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front entrance
of the Lincoln County Courthouse, at 1Welfth Judicial District Court, Civil Divi
sion, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of
the above-named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real prop~rty to the
highest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 349 Dipaola Hill Drive,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, and is more particularly described as follows:

LOT 4A OF TIERRA GRANDE SUBDMSION, RUIDOSO DOWNS,
LINCOLN COUNTY; NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY THE REPLAT OF
LOTS 1, 2, 3, AND 4, TIERRA GRANDE SUBDMSION, FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK OF LINCOLN COUNTY, .
SEPTEMBER, 16, 1999, IN CABINET G, SLIDE 475,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control. .

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgIDent rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on November 22,2016, be..
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of$181,678.90, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.75% per annum, .
accruing at the rate of$28.62 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in remjudg- .
ment as to Defendant Patrick M. Gearon, if liVing, if deceased, The Estate ofPatrick
M. Gearon, an final judgment against Defendant Kathy Lee Gearon, for the amount
due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by
the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to· itS
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu ofcash. .

. In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgtnent, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Sp~cial Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree offorec;lo!'
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, incb~d~
ing the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonaple
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $181,678.90, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of$5,981.58, for a total judgment of$187,660.48. .

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions ~d
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject to the entry an in rem
and in personam order of the Court approving the terms and conditions ofsale.

Witness my hand this 17th day ofJanuary, 2017.

Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

Find out how you can help
,. protect your family for less,

build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY.

575-648-4567

. .

r§b;§ft@Jft~f}@ffftrJfr

.SE~RVI~e\:eSt·A"AlllLAa\I!L;E'.. ·
~ ·Haircut.·.·.(men,WOJ11.en .••·artdiChilclt(Jn)~

* Halr Colorl'Hig~lightJl.oWlight
., * Texturing (perms) *FacJalWaxiFig

* PediCures * Manicures '
1!Artificial·Naiis
*Ey~lashes

linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 N White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

(Continued from Page 41
aYOung person ifmy smart phone the programming will not allow
rings and I don't answer it. First those behaviors.
they start sweating. Then they get But now we can go down
restless leg syndrome. They can't the road eating nachos and drink
stand that I am ignoring a call or ing an adult beverage if we so de
text. When I get where I'm going sire. I don't know anyone who can
I'll check it but not before. drive and eat cotn-on-the-cob. It

Ifwe put the vast resources takes two hands and then some. vs.
of our ·great country into having The programming could even en- PATRICK M. GEARON, IF LIVING, IF DECEASED, THE ESTATE OF PATRICK
self-driving cars it will fake a bit force seatbelt laws. Wow, think of M. GEARON, DECEASED AND KATHY LEE GEARON,
of trust that the technology really how safe we will all be. Defendants
works. But I see problems for the Me, I would prefer to drive
youngsters. First, it will be pro- myselfsince I have driven for fifty
grammed to go the speed limit and years without an accident or tick
no mote. Many youngsters have et. Partially, it is because I am a
never gone the speed limit. It will calm driver and part just luck. But
be a shock to them. my luck would increase if we put

Next, it will be hard to do those texters into self-driving cars.
scummy stuff like road rage. The -------------------------
self-driving cars will ignore the Email: drswickard@comcast.net
command to cut someone off or Swickard's new novel,
menac' e a car. The rage-addicted Hideaway Hills,is available at
drivers will need sedation because Amazon.com

All:Year BeginslilhHigher Gas Prices
The statewide gas price av- ket reactions to last fall's OPEC

erage in New Mexico is $2.26 for deal. Market watchers are focused
a gallon of regular unleaded fuel, on whether OPEC, along with part
according to the AAA New Mexi- nering countries, will stick to their
co Weekend Gas Watch. That price six-month promise to cut 1.8-mil
is 6 cents more than the end ofDe- lion barrels per day of crude..
cember and 37 cents more per gal- Moving into 2017, retail
Ion than last year. The national av- prices will continue to hinge on
erage price for a gallon of regular the ability of cartel countries to
unleaded is $2.36. successfully implement produc-

Drivers across the nation tion cuts, but retail averages are
paid the highest gas prices on New likely to increase leading up to the
Year's Day since 2014. The na- summer driving season as seasonal
tional and statewide averages have refinery maintenance gets under
moved higher largely due to mar- way this spring.

(Continued on page 8)
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Adjustable Premium level Term UfeltlSurance policy series 08025 rn all states
except MT, NY, WI; 08075111 MTi Aoa025In NY& WI.. ..

State Farm Life Insurance Company, l3lootningfon, IL (Not licensed In MA, NY and WI)
State Farrn life and Accident Assurance Cornpany{Licel1sed in NY and WI),

1101001.1 Bloomington, Il
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Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 6 1

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 9

Rock Technologies 2 10 . 9

Christian Vacations 4 1 29

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 8
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Lloyd & Lois Allred-Valerie Allred

Time After Time Travel

Anselmo Lozano

Susan Newton Chambers

Francis Trips LLC

Burchfield Vac Rentals

Dorothy B Castro-LaureneDebuque

Morgan Lynch, LLC

Harold Wheeler & Sabrina Elliott

Roberto R Rojas

Jeffrey & Loretta Woodard

Joseph Rodriguez

Memorable Vacations

TimeshlJ.re Trade Ins

Jose H Sandoval

Caryn & Louis Sastre

Barbara Swortwood

Hugh & Thelma Blevins

Joyce Barlow

Raymond Norris

Elisabeth & Emmanuel Ford

Mary Louise Low 5 1 19

La Rue Richey 5 1 30

Ronald R & Audrey J Epperly - 5 2 8
Searchlight Companies, LLC dba Yes
To Points- Yestrips, LLC- Table Rock
Investments, LLC

OWNER: BLG UNIT WEEK
Ware Produce-Randy & Elizabeth 1 1 22
Ware

Brian Elliott Hogue 4 6 16

Ronald Botsko 4 6 20

Lawrence Woodruff 4 6 37

David A Simmental 4 6 49

Charles E Bain 5 1 1

Kay Metzler 4 4 20

Oceanic Property Rental 4 5 5

Lie Miguel Kaiser 4 3 30

Interval Weeks Inventory 4 3 42

Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 4 1

Rock Technologies 2 10 29

Sage Forteen LLC 3 1 10

Sage Forteen LLC 3 1 31

~~an~ 3 2 1

Robert C. & Evelyn Walsh 3 2 36

Epitnenio Cabrales 3 3 30

Jesse W Money 3 4 39

George I Jones 4 1 21

Jebb Communications, LLC 2 9 45

Atlantic Vacations, LLC 2 9 46

Sonia Soto 2 10 6

Jeffrey N & Loretta Woodard 4 2 33

Fernando Alonso-Crown Point 4 2 51
Corporation

Timeshare Trade Ins

Interval Weeks Inventory

D-1226-CV-2016-00256

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a New Mexico Corporation

• Plaintiff,

.LEGAL NOTICE

vs.

JEBB COMMUNICATIONS, LLC,
a Florida Limited Liability Company; et aI.,

Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF PROCEEDING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

To: JEBB COMMUNICATIONS, LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company; AT
LANTIC VACATIONS, LLC, Florida Limited Liability Company; SONIA ROJAS
DE SOTO; HAIGOOD FAMILY TRUST under Certificate of Trust dated August
11, 1995; ROCK TECHNOLOGIES CORP; SAGE FORTEEN, LLC, a Wisconsin
Limited Liability Company; LE XUAN MY and KIM-HUONG T. NGUYEN, hus
band. and wife; ROBERT C. WALSH and EVELYN WALSH, husband and wife;
EPIMENIO CABRALES and GUILLERMINA M. CABRALES, husband and
wife; JESSE W. MONEY and JEAN W. MONEY, husband and wife; GEORGE I.
JONES, SR. and AVA O. JONES, husband and wife; CHRISTIAN VACATIONS,
a Missouri Limited Liability Company; ALVIN L. ARNOLD and HELEN D. AR
NOLD, husband and wife; JEFF:REY N. WOODARD and LORETTA J. WOOD
ARD, husband and wife; CROWN POINT CORPORATION, a Texas Corporation;
RICARDO FERNANDEZ V. and SRA PERLA V. DE FERNANDEZ, husband and
wife; LIe MIGUEL KAISER; INTERVAL WEEKS INVENTORY; LLC, a Florida
LTInited Liability Company; ROBERTO GUTIERREZ MARTINEZ and CLAUDIA
ELENA LOPEZ GONZALEZ, husband and wife; RICARDO GONZALEZ GAR
€lA and SELINA GUTIERREZ MARTINEZ, husband and wife; KAY L. MET
Zr..tE:l~,; .OCEANIC PROPERTY RENTAL, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability
~oitipany;BRIAN ELLIOTT HOGUE; RONALD T. BOTSKO; LAWRENCE D.
\V,OODRUFF AND LOUISE L. WOODRUFF, husband and wife; DAVID A. SIM
MENTMJ and DOROTHYA.SIMMENTAL, husband and wife; CHARLES E. BAIN
<A\id':J.JINDAK. BAIN, husband and wife; MARY LOUISE LOW and/or ESTATE OF
'~LOUISE LOW; KARL RICHEY and LA RUE RICHEY, husband and wife;
~ONALD R. EPPERLY and AUDREY J. EPPERLY; husband and wife; SEARCH
~lt!mTCOMPANIES, LLC dba YES TO POINTS, a Missouri Limited Liability
'C6fripany; YESTRIPS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; TABLE ROCK
INVESTMENTS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; ITA W. GRISBY;
CHRISTOPHER MORRIS and CAROL MORRIS, husband ang wife; MEl LING
LIPKA; GARRETT L. RITTER; ST. HAMM MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Delaware
:f.i!J1iied Liability Company; LARRY REED MOSLEY; IDA M. YOUNG; TUDIT
~rzN1ADIA; ROBERT WARKENTIN; JOHN A. CALEY, P.A. VOLUNTARY

•
~YEE BENEFIT ASSOCIATION; DAVID VIGIL; PATRICIA NORRIS;

NDA:. NORRIS, SR.; BARBARA SWORTSWOOD; EMMANUEL DA
.~ 'FbRD,and ELISABETH FORD, husband and wife; ROBERTO R. ROJAS and
ttl. . NCE.S 'ROJAS, husband and wife; ALONZO ROJAS and LYDIA ROJAS, hus
t5jHfdTifud wife; BURCHFIELD VACATION RENTALS, a Tennessee Corporation;
:rt!1Y'CE BARLOW; TAKE OVER MY TIMESHARE, LLC, a Florida Corporation;
.MEMORABLE VACATIONS, LLC, a Florida Corporation; ANSELMO LOZANO
.~,dIWNA'RAMOS DE LOZANO, husband and wife; SUSAN BLAKE NEWTON;

0R,tJi\N LYNCH, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability Company; TIME AFTER
tF . TRAVEL, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company; TIME SHARE
1J1~E' INS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; HUGH BLEVINS and
THELMA M. BLEVINS, husband and wife; JEFFREY N. WOODARD and LO
RETTA J. WOODARD, husband and wife; JOSEPH C. RODRIGUEZ and ROSE
A. RODRIGUEZ, husband and wife; VALERIE L. ALLRED; LOIS E. ALLRED;
JOSE H. SANDOVAL and JUANITA SANDOVAL, husband and wife; FRANCIS
TR.IJ?S,LLC, a Wisconsm Liliiifed Lilibflity Company; DOROTHY B. CASTRO;
LAURENE DUBUQUE; HAROLD WAYNE WHEELER and JANET ELINORA
WHEELER, husband and wife; SABRINA L. ELLIOTT; GERALD H. RAWtS and/
or THE ESTATE OF GERALD H. RAWLS; LOUIS A. SASTRE and CARYN G.
SASTRE, husband and wife; WILLIAM S. MUNCRIEF; JAMES J.M. CALDWELL
andANITA GAIL CALDWELL, Co-Trustees ofTHE CALDWELLFAMILYTRUST
DATED JANUARY 13, 2009; THE CALDWELL FAMILY TRUST DATED JANU
ARY 13, 2009; INTERVAL WEEKS INVENTORY, LLC, a Indiana Limited Liability
Company; ROBERT C. TALBOT and WANITA Y. TALBOT, husband and wife; JO
SEPH E. MASCHEWSKI and/or THE ESTATE OF ROBERT E. MASCHEWSKI;
RMAFAMILY ASSOCIATES, INC.; a New York Corporation; KAREN J. HARGIS;
EARL ROGER COFFIN; NIXON FAMILY TRUST, LLC, a New Mexico Limited
Liability Company; GEORGE ZOU; WILLIAM E. SCOULLER; WADE PUCKETT
and NELL PUCKETT, husband and wife; JOHN LUSBY and PHYLLIS LUSBY;
husband and wife; JAMES BLACK; TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES,
LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company; HAZEL J. KIGHT; WALTER
NETTLES and unknown spouse; GRANT E. COLLINS and DOROTHY I. COL
LINS, husband and wife; DALE L. STEVENSON and BETTY J. STEVENSON,
husband and wife; REAL TIME VACATIONS, LLC, a new Mexico Limited Liabil
ity Company; JOE DURAN and HELENE DURAN, husband and wife; WILLIAM
AND MARY FOUNDATION, LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company; VACA
TIONS VENTURES, LLC, a Colorado Limited Liability Company; MICHAEL W.
ADCOCK; LUXURY TIMESHARE SALES, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability
Company; MARY NEIL BOWLING; DOLLY TUCKER; LEO WILLIAMS, JR. and
PEARL MAXINE WILLIAMS, husband and wife; DAWNILLE C. BACA; JENNI
FER FRYE; GLYMA D. COFFEY; VVT, INC., a Delaware Corporation; ROBERT T.
SCHOLES and KATHRYN T. SCHOLES, husband and wife; NORMAN R. CLARK
and SHIRLEY T. CLARK, husband and wife; EDWARD M. GARDYand OPHELIA
GARDY, husband and wife; ADELAIDE T. HEALY; DAVID HUFFMAN and un
known spouse; S.1. (Binard) SCHLEDER and E.L. (Elizabeth) SCHLEDER, hus
band and wife; SENON MORA and MARIA G. MORA, husband and wife; REX W.
STURGEON and MARTHA J. STURGEON, husband and wife; JAMES E. DEYO
ahd ALEXANDRA DEYO, husband and wife; LIFT PUTTERS, LLC, a Massachu
setts Limit~d Liability Company; JOHN T. BENSON; LAWSON H. WILLIAMS
and SlffiRRYWILLIAMS, husband and wife; TMTS, INC., a Wyoming corporation;
BOB J. ASKEY and NELDA F. ASKEY, husband and wife; TIMESHARE TRAV
EL, LLC, a Tennessee Limited Liability Corporation; GERHARD C.R. BLUME and
.:L¥NN FONES BLUME, his wife; CROWN POINT OWNERS ASSOCIATION,
ii'N.~,;.a New Mexico non-profit corporation; RANDY S. WARE and ELIZABETH J.

·tWA.lffi, husband and wife; RICHARD D. GILLHAM and JEANNE S. GILLHAM,
IbustmndSlndwife; JESUS ANTONIO-PRADA VACA and SILVIA DE LA MORA
DE PRADO, husband and wife; NICHOLAS PETERS; RUDOLPH D. WOOLF and
PAT,RICIA T. WOOLF, husband and wife; DONALD ARMSTRONG and IDAARM
-SWe>N(}. husband and wife; SIDNEY O. WRIGHT and RUTH WRIGHT, husband
lhNcfwife'; ANtONIO BAILLE SMITH and OLGAANGELICA GALLEGOS SOSA,
'l£n!idoarldr~hd wife; HAROLD L. BUSHEY and DONNA M. BUSHEY, husband
apd.~'f~;"WAYNE E. LLOY; MARTHA MARJORIE LOW alkJa MARTHA LOW

rS\Y,l .: dJISA J.HAYMES; LAWRENCE R. STUTTS and SHIRLEY M: STUTTS,
'1m' blirldJand wife; E.C. SATTERWHITE and BETH SATTERWHITE, husband and
wife; ROBERT D. BRADSHAW and BONNIE N. BRADSHAW, husband and wife;
(jlJlg<.i~RPUP II, JOHN DOES, 1 THROUGH 12, and Any and all of their lawful
heirs, devisees or assigns; and, Any and all lawful heirs, devisees or assigns of all
Defendants herein and GROUP III ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, and to include
all Defendants herein.

I

GREETINGS: '
YOO ARE' HEREBY NOTIFIED that the above named Plaintiff has commenced a
Rroceeding against you in the above entitled Court and Cause, the object thereof
fbefii~llj!ltbh1plaint for Foreclosure with respect to real property located in Lincoln
County, New Mexico as more particularly described as follows:

575-&48-2333

l.INCOLN
eoIIN,TYNEVIlS

. .
email: J.p.~guilar44@hotmail.com

Robert C Talbot

RMA Family Assoc

Lahoma South-Karen 1. Hargis

Earl Roger Coffin

Nixon Family Trust

Nixon Family Trust

GcorgeZou

Timeshare Marketing

Hazel J Kight

8 4

8 4

8 4

8 4

8 4

8 4

8 5

8 5

8 5

4

11

13

22

44

45

6

18

37
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Would you like'to make a difference in
the life. of a special needs person?

New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults - teaching guiding and
mentoring. Starting wage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer
tified Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and cr;.minal background screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices,
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE

lET ME EARN
YOUR BUSINESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

BRING IN THIS AD WITH.yOU
andGETANADDITIONAL$1,OOO.OO
KNOcKED OFF THE PRICEIIIIl

·OllSllfllDIDI
515-648-2333 .

Slsba·rro Autoworld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88005

greatWint@r Dgals,
"•_~,,,' .... ,.... '" ... .. .,.. .... _ .. ' _,.. ,....... 1 .. _" ., _.. " .. '._" ' ,'" ,__" _

*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab With magnum one owner
"under l1larketvalue" '.

*2007 3500 Dodge crew cab 4x4 cummins diesel 6speed
" under marketvalue"

*2016 Dodgediesel crew cab 4x4 way under marketvalue'
Save thousands over new

•2015 Denali 2500 Durmax crew cab 4x4way under market value

Still have lots. ofgreat cars, trllcks, SUVs
with life time warranty]ll]

Low Payments
Trade Accepted

Same Day Delivery,

Inl810V818
575·524·1909 .

ai.vega@yah~o.com

or talk to

Isaac Vega 575·635·3887
about in-house financing

on'vehicles under
$10,000

The Sisbarro
Dealerships

Nobody beats a.Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to Rrove it! With Dealershi~s in
Demin9'bLas Cruces and Sunland Park,
all the est new car makes and mod·
els and area's best used cars, I ask for
the chance to talk to you about your
next NEWor USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chase!

tfn

We specialize inspe:cial financing
with those who have had credit
probl~l11s in thepastl

-------------_.-'

EMPL,OXMENT NOTICE·
Lincoln County is now accepting applications
for the position of FULL TIME DISPATCH
ER until filled in the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department, located in Carrizozo, New Mexi
co. Applicant must be 18 years or over, high
school diploma or G.E.D. and must be certified .
New Mexico Dispatcher and N.C.I.C. Three
years' experience as a certified dispatcher. :ijm
ployment will be condition upon applicant's
.successful completion of a physical examina
tion and substance abuse test. Starting salary is!
$28,510.98 per year, advancing to $29,936.61
after 6 months in the position. Obtain appli~a

tion and job description from Billie-Jo Guevara
at 575/648-2385 ext. 100. Lincoln County,
Equal Opportunity Employer and in Compli
ance with ADA Requirements, Title II-A.

ltc/Ol/19

Tom McDonald is founder
and editor of the New

Mexico Community News
Exchange. He may be

reached at tmcdonald@
gazettemediaservices.com.

(Can't. from p. 6)

"Colder weath
er and fewer road trips
following the holiday
travel season lead to
lower demand for fuel
in January," saidAAA
TexaslNew Mexico
Representative Doug
Shupe. "However,
to combat rising gas
prices in the coming
months, we encour
age drivers to keep
vehicles maintained
according to manu
facturer recommenda
tions, lighten vehicle
loads, as well as adjust
your driving habits to
obey speed limits and
avoid jackrabbit starts'
and stops."

Motorists can
find current gas prices
along their route with
the free and re~amped
AAA App for iPpone,
iPad andAndroid. The
app can also be used
to map a route and
learn traffic condi
tions along that route,
find discounts, locate
parking, book a hotel
and request and track
AAA roadside assis
tance. Learn more' at
AAA.com/mobile.

- Roswell Daily
Record

(Con't. from p. 4)

a lot to do with what
we learn about Russia
and its possible con
nections to Trump's
campaign for the
presidency. .

Other Repub
licans aren't nearly so
courageous and are al
ready buckling to the
pressure to get along
with Trump. New
Mexico's own gover
nor, Susana Martinez,
is a typical example:
She criticized Trump
during the campaign
and refused to en
dorse him, but now
she appears to be fall
ing in line. I guess I
can understand that,
given the fact that the
state needs federal
dollars that Trump
now controls, but it
still doesn't feel right
that she's now ready
to warm up to the man
she previously de
spised.

Clearly, the
courage of one's con
victions isn't· at the
top of the agenda for
many Republicans
right now. But it sel
dom is in politics, on
either side.

Instead, poli
tics is about money
and power, and Trump
has plenty of both.
The only thing he's
lzcking now is popu
lar approval.

AAA:Year
Begins
.with I I.

IDispatch
New
Mexico III

• • •

For up to date weather re
ports, go to www.srh.noaa.
gov on the internet. This
website is usually updated
every four hours.

The New Mexico
Highways Department has
developed a new toll free
number for up to the hour
road construction, conditions
and information. Just dial
511, list~n to. th~ options and~
follow dltections. ,::e

Katina Watson
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

(Con't. from P.4)

Sunny, with a high near 48.
Monday Night: A 30 per
cent chance of snow. Mostly
cloudy, with a low around 28.

Tuesday, Jan. 24
A30 percent chance ofsnow.
Partly sunny, with ahigh near
41. Breezy.

The above information was
taken from the National
Weather Service Website..

Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 6 14

Grant E Collins 8 6 34

Betty Stevenson 8 7 3

Real Time Vacations 8 7 22

Timeshare Marketing 8 8 7

Williams & Mary Foundation 8 8 22

Ventures LLC 8 8 34

Ventures LLC 8 8 35

Timeshare Marketing 8 8 43

Michael WAdcock 8 9 8

Luxury Timeshares 8 9 33

Mary Bowling 8 ·9 34

Mary Bowling 8 9 35

Hazel J Kight 8 9 36

Dolly Tucker 8 10 7

Pearl & Leo Williams 8 10 33

Jennifer Frye 8 10 46

VVTlnc 8 11 41

Robert Scholes 8 11 43

Norman R Clark 8 11 45

Edward & Ophe Gardy 8 12 44

Adelaide T Healy 8 13 3

Binard & Elizabeth Scbleder 8 13 50

SenonMora 8 14 25

Martha J Sturgeon 8 14 27

James Deyo 8 14 34

Lift Putters LLC 8 15 6

John T Benson 8 15 11

Robert Scholes 8 15 15

Lawson & Williams Sherry 8 15 46

TMTSInc 8 16 29

St Hamm Management 9 1 22

Timeshare Marketing 9 1 27

Timeshare Travel LLC 9 1 43

Gerhard & Lynn Blume 9 1 44

Ware Produce Inc.-Randy & 9 2 1
Elizabeth Ware

Richard & Jeanne Gillbam 9 2 3

Jesus & Sylvia Prado 9 2 50

Nicholas Peters 9 3 6

Timeshar.e Trade Ins 9 3 15

Don Annstrong 9 3 19

Fred P Desi-Sidney & Ruth Wright 9 3 21

Timeshare Marketing 9 3 36

Jose Antonio Baille Smith 9 4 1

Harold & Donald Bushey 9 4 45

WayneELloy 9 4 47

GeorgeZou 9 5 24

Mary Louise Low-Martha Low-Swan 9 6 20

Jill Pray-Lisa J. Haynes 9 7 7

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 30

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 31

E C Satterwhite 9 7 33

Robert D Bradshaw 9 7 35

Saturday Jan. 21
Snow showers likely.
Cloudy, with a high near 37.
Breezy. Chance of precipita
tion is 70%. Saturday Night:
A30 percent chance ofsnow.
Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 24. Breezy.

Sunday, Jan. 22
Sunny, with a high. near 42.
Sunday Night: Partly cloudy,
with a low around 29.

Moi,day, Jan., 23

By: lsI Gloria Lamay
Deputy Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19 and 26, 2017.

Weather Report

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that, unless you serve and file a respon
sive pleading or motion in said Cause on or before February 27, 2017, judgment will
be rendered against you in said Cause by default.

Plaintiff's attorneys are: Lori Gibson, P.C., whose address is 505 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe District Court ofLincoln County, State of
New Mexico, this 4th day ofJanuary, 2017.

i ;



~ . Lincoln County Clerk
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\SChOOI Elections Set lor Tues.,'fDU~iuii33i
Zamora running unopposed, and
for Position 4 Faithe Samora run
ning unopposed. In addition to the
election of the board members, the
district is asking voters to approve
an $800,000 Bond Issue to be used
over four years to replace interior
and exterior doors; fencing and
gates repairs/replacements; exte
rior lighting repairs/replacements;
ceiling tile and fixture repair/re
placement; parking lot surfacing
and resurfacing; elementary play
ground upgrades; district wide
LED interior and exterior lighting
upgrades; weatherstripping; ener
gy saving light switches; plumbing

members' terms will commence
on March 1.

Capitan:
Two board positions are open for
elections, with incumbents, Posi
tion I-Justin Kill:g and Position
2-Jon Daryl Lindsay running un
opposed for the four-year terms.
There is no bond or SB9 election
on the ballot. Election day polls
will be in the old middle school
building, open from 7 am to 7 pm.

Carrizozo:
Two board positions are open for

elected board Position 3, incumbent Kelly F.

sition 3 on the board. All other dis
trict have unopposed candidates. .

Registered voters whose
voter registration indicates they
reside within one of the five dis
tricts can vote on election day, or
can vote Absentee and/or Early
in person during regular business
hours of8 am to 5 pm through Fri
day, Feb. 3 at the Lincoln County.
Clerk's office in the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

On Feb. 7, polls will be
open fro m 7 am to 7 pm, poll lo
cation indicated under the separate
district heading.

All ~,~ly
I;"

by Doris Cherry

The five school· district in
Lincoln County are holding elec
tions for school bQard members,
and in the case of Carrizozo Mu
nicipal District an $800,000 gen
eral obligation bond, on Tuesday,
Feb. 7.

Ruidoso is the only district
with a board member race, with
three candidates vying for the Po-

Carrlz,ozo District
Seeking Bond
Approval

'I'" ~

(Continued on Page 2)
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Sale of the bonds will open the
way for. the ho~pital architectural
firm, Dekker-Sabatini-Perch, to
begin work on detailed construc
tion plans for the new hospital,
with artist's renditions most likely
not available for viewing until the
March commission meeting, or
later.

Now the county is com
pleting agreements with PHS on
the property where the old White
Mountain Medical Clinic was lo
cated. That building is being de
molished by PHS, Taylor said. The
county will purchase the property
to provide space for new construc
tion. Also the old EMS facility is
being demolished for the new hos
pital facility construction.

Jaynes Corporation of Al
buquerque was awarded the bid to
do the EMS facility, but the coun
ty's contract with the company has
yet to be finalized, Taylor added.

Lincoln County' Commis
sioners hold their regular meet
ing at 8:30 am Tuesday, Feb. 21,
in their chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo.
Tentative agenda is available 24
hours prior to the meeting on the
county website at www.lincoln
countynm.gov.

customers to set up on-line pay- .
ment accounts. Site visitors to
the home page can also easily
find links for upcorhing meet
ings and click on to agendas for
these, as well as links to previ
ous meetings minutes, village
ordinances and other docu
ments. Current information is
listed at the center of th,e page.

The site home page in
cludes photos ofthe area, demo- .
graphic information and links to
surrounding cOfillllunities.

"We're very pleased with
our new website," said Capitan
village clerk Laura McInnes to
THE NEWS.~~It's great that our
residents cannow pay their bills
on line."

Capitan Residents Can Pav On line
Village of Capitan has

updated its internet site to in
clude a link for paying village
water/wastewater/trash biJIs on
line.

Last year, village trust
ees contracted with webmaster
Peter Rennich to update the vil
lage website to provide more
inforlllation and· links to board
oftrustees meetings; village de
partments and other pertinent
information. Rennicn began an
overhaul of the village website.
in November,andcontinues to
update the site' as needed to in
clude current information.

Located at www.villa..
geofcapital1.org~ the site home
page provides a link for village

I

gift baskets, jewelry, sports equip
ment, gift certificates for lodging,
restaurants and services. At given
times, tables are closed and the last
name written on the bid sheet is the
"winner."

This year's offerings in
clude a hand-carved walking stick
and an Alamogordo glider ride.
There also will be chances to win
two round-trip tickets anywhere
Southwest Airlines flies and a
2017/2018 Ski Apache Summerl
Winter Pass.

Donations to the auction
are tax-deductible, and all pro
ceeds go to the program. The event
funds scholarships for people with
pennanent disab.ilities who wish
to learn to ski or snowboard and
the purchase of new equipment.
Advances in aqaptive skiing and
snowboarding have. taken place
in the past several years as more
people with disabilities are now
designing equipment, allowing for

(Continued on page 2)

CarriZOZO Schools Ski prOgram On Now
Students in Carrizozo Schools have an opportunity to get a

'discounted lift ticket from Ski Apache every Friday, through Feb.
\2~ .

To· participate in the Carrizozo School Ski. Program, stu-
dents must sign up in the high school office, and obtain the l1eces- .

·sary information regarding· the program.. Parents are re.sponsible
.for transportation to Ski Apache. Parents can call MargIe at 575-
1048-2346. . .. .... . .. ..'

Carrizozo Schools have four day school weeks~ WIth no
class on Fridays, opening that day to s~ch activities as the Friday

;Ski Program. .

Countv Cleared lor
"Hospital Bond 'Sale

...'" "I bv Doris Cherry Taylor said. . _
'~';;.""{!;1 • Th7day after the sale, as ~e
~'>:~~t'"}~ All five Lincoln County qurred, Lmcoln County Comnus-

Conimissioners attended the New sioners will hold a special meeting
Mexico Board of Finance meeting on February 23, to approve a reso
in Santa Fe on January 18 and got lution allowing the sale, Taylor
what they went for-approval of said.
the county's hospital lease agree
ment with Presbyterian Healthcare
Systems that paves the way for the
sale of$25 million in bonds to pay
for a new Lincoln County Medical
Center in Ruidoso.

"1 believe the Board of Fi
nance was impressed that all five
of our county commissioners at

Instructors Marc Stewart (bottom left) and Joey Pacheco' (far right) getting tended Board ofFinance meeting,"
students ready for a day on the slopes at Ski Apache. (Courtesy Photo) said county manager Nita Taylor

to THE NEWS in a telephone in
terview. "It was such a relief."

The county was seeking
approval of the Lincoln County
Medical Center (LCMC) lease
with Presbyterian (PHS), which
will provide more than $1 mil
lion a year in lease payments from
PHS, that ultimately will pay for'
the bond debt. This will alleviate
any payment of the bonds from
property taxes.

"We are so excited, Tay
lor continued. "There was a lot of
hard work put into the lease agree
ment."

New Mexico Finance Au
thority in December had approved
the county's $25 million loan ap
plication on the contingency· of
Board of Finance approval of the
PHS-Lincol!! County lease agree
ment.

"The next step is the actual
sale of the bonds on February 22,"

SAAS Annual Silenl
Auclion Ihis Salurdav

Ski Apache Adaptive
Sports' (SAAS) annual Silent Auc
tion will take place Saturday, Jan.
28 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Convention Center. Tickets are
$5.00 and are available at the door.
Admission includes food catered
by, Dreamcatcher Cafe and Coffee
House, a cash bar and entertain
ment by Susan Kolb.

This year's Guest of Honor
is George Toone. He grew up on
a cotton farm in West Texas and
has participated in various farm
and recreation-based activities, in
cluding plowing fields and tractor
pulls. Toone, who is totally blind,
has been skiing with the program
since the mid-1980s.

The Silent Auction also
dates back to the 1980s when Di
ana Person, its founder, solicited
local businesses for donations that
were then offered to written bids
in a single-evening fund raiser.
Items typically include artwork,
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Public Awarenes

Grizzlv Basketball

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
Carrizozo, NM 88301

I approve this ad
Check out the folloWing Links:

Sandpiper

http://tinyurl.com/htfh8je
http://tinyurl.com/j7mp662
http://tinyurl.com/jq9crn3

Friday, .Jan. 27th: 2:00 NBoysNIGIB @Animas
. '-

Saturday, Jan" 28th: 10:00 JH GIB @ Mountainair

Change in basketball sch,cdule - T.he NIBNIGIB basketball 0 game
scheduled for Tuesday, January 31st, with Capitan has been changed to I,
Monday, January 30th.

Michael O'Melia, Deputy Director
Property Tax Division

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, and 26,2017.

---------------------------.

Dist. 59
--Greg Nibert-R, attorney from
Roswell, business phone 575
622-6510; Capitol Room 203E,
capitol office phone 505-986- .
4211; cOi11mittees'-House En- .
ergy, Environment and Natural
Resources; JUdiciary, Enrolling
and. Engrossing-B; no legisla..
tion sponsored at this point.

Dist.33
--William "Bill" Butt..R, busi
ness OWner from Alamogordo,
business phone 575-434..1414;
Capitol ROOIl1 415A, capitol
phone 505..986..4366; cOrh1i1it
tees-Senate Finance; spon..
sored legislation so far, l1011e.

Grants' and Cultural Affairs.
.Legislation sponsored so far
this session: House Bill (HB)
180, Revise Uniform LLCAct;
HB181, UnifonnPartition of
.Heirs Property Act; HB182,
Unifonn Property Note Trans
fer Enforcement; HB203,
Home Loan Protection Act &
Foreclosures.

The 2017 New Mexico
State Legislative Session is un
derway now in the state capitol
in Santa Fe. The two-month
session ends at noon on March
18. Citizens can view legisla
tion. filed, legislative activities,
floor and committee schedules,
elected offi,cials infonnation,
including live web-casting from
the New Mexico Legislature
website at www.nmlegis.gov.
Citizens can call legislative of
fices to voice their opinion on
issues and bills in the legisla
ture, as well as make personal
visits 'at the roundhouse located
at Old Santa Fe Trail and Paseo
de Peralta in Santa Fe. Capitol
tours are available on a daily
basis".

101to Beachltate legislators

For those without inter-
- net, below is a list of the 2017 Sellate:

state legislators, including two
newly eJected to represent
Lincoln County, Dist. 59 Rep.
Greg Nibert-R. Attorney from
Roswell, and Dis!. 39 Sen. Liz
Stefancis-D, consultant from
Cerrillos.

House ofRepresentatives:
Dist.56
~Zachary Cook-R, attorney Dist.}9.
from Ruidoso, business phone, --Elizabeth "Liz" Stefanics
575-9~7-7644;, House Capitol" D, consultant, from Cerrillos,
Room 205A (annex), ,capitol business phone. 505-699-4808;
office. phone 505-286-4Z33; Capitol Room 4.16C, , Capitol
comlllittees-Cotnmlttee ,on phone 505-986-4377; COi11mlt..
Compacts; House Rules and tees-'Senate ,Conservation;
Order of Business;. Judiciary; Senate Public Affairs; no legis..
Govet11J.Uent, Elections, Land lation sponsored yet.

(Continued from Page, 1) LEGAL NOTICE
repairs and upgrades; upgrades in R¥idoso Schools Superintendent COUNTYASSESSOR ORDER NO. 16-25
technology hardware and software; Dr. George Bickert, Cory recently NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS
wiring upgrade for Laabs FOQtball. withdrew from. the race, as he is TO REPORT CERTAIN MATTERS RELA.TING TO
Field; AC repairs on weight room; moving to take a CEO position in PROPERTY VALUATION AND CLAIMING EXEMPTION ,','"
meat lab heating upgrade; new the El PasolLas Cruces area. Since ,FROM PROPERTY TAXATION '~,:'
gym HVAC upgrades; roof repairs Cory's withdrawal was too late to The CountyAssessor hereby publishes notice to property owners, pursuant to S¢ction
in Clegg Hall, high school; exte- change the ballot, the Board ofEd- 7-38-18 NMSA 1978, as follows: ,';'.'
rior stucco·repair.· ucation including the newly elect- 1. All property subject to valuation for property taxation purposes not val\led 1>Y the

The district is stating pas- ed members, will appoint someone Assessor in 2016 for property taxation purpos~s must be reponed to tl,1e A~$¢ssor
sage of the bond will not rai'se to fill Position 4. . no later than ~he last day o.f Febfijary 2017, unless it is n.ot subject .to v~lu\lti()~for
property taxes for those residing in As for the Ruidoso School property taxatlOn purp?ses I~ 2017. The report must, contam the re9ulfed'lnfonnatlOn
the district. Board ballot, it will show Cory ~~~~e on a form that IS obtamed from the Assessor s office. SectlOn 7-38-8, NMSA

On Feb. 7 poll for Carrizozo running unopposed for Position4;'. "
election is in the Lincoln County for Position 3 there are three can- 2. If you have made trnprovements to real property durmg ~016 and the Improve
Cl k' Office in the courthouse didates running-Ahdrew Friberg ments cost more than Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000), the Improveme?-tsmust.be

.er S '... ki~ reported to the Assessor no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017. The mformatlOn
WIth hours from 7 am to 7 pm. MIchael ":'I~son, Pau~lUe Stas , required and the form may be obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-8

C • and for POSItIOn 5 candIdate Luther (C), NMSA 1978.
orona. Light unopposed. All positions are '. .Incumbents· James Cody 3. All real property owned by any nongovenunental entity and claImed to be exempt

Lightfoot, and Terri Racher are four-year1teJ.!lls·D ll.c. R ~om property taxation under the provisions ofParagr~ph (1) ofSubsection Bof ~ec-
runnin uno osed for Positions 4 E ectIOn ay po 1.or. u- tlOn 7-36-7 NMSA 1978 shall be reported for valuatlOn purposes to the approprtate

d 51 pp t P 11 '11 b idoso School District voters IS at valuation authority. Ifa change in eligibility status or ownership ofthe property has
an o.ur-hyear

C
enn\roh Ws 1h ~ the Ruidoso Convention Center chmwed,. the change shall be reported no later than the last day of February 2017.

located m t e orona Ig c 00 from 7 am to 7 pm. Early voting is Section 7-38- 8.1 NMSA 1978.

open from 7 am to 7 pm. at the county clerk's office in the 4. If you own property that has decreased in value during 2016, and that property is
Hondo Valley Schools: courthouse in Carrizozo. The dis- subject to valuation for property taxation purposes, you must report the decrease in

Incumbent James Cooper trict has no bond or SB9 questions value to the Assessor no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017. The report must
is running unopposed for the four- on the ballot this election. contain the required information and must be on a form that is obtained from the As-

o sessor's office. Section 7-38-13, NMSA 1978.
y.ear P~sition 2, and Gerald Montes E'7\T;tlU...Rul·-Ioso.'

d:6 th :6 1111Y.1 UI 5. Ifyou believe that your real property is entitled to head-of-family exemption, ve~-
IS runnm~ .unoppose ?~ e our- Two positions are open on eran exemption or disabled veteran exemption from property taxation, you must ap-
year .PoSltIon 1. T~ere IS a Bo?d the branch college board; unop- ply·to the Assessor for exempt status no later than thirty (30) days after the mailing
C?ntmuance questIon for the .dlS- posed Position 4 candidate James ofthe County Assessor's notices ofvaluation in order to be entitled to the exemption
trict, that asks vo.ters to contll:me Paxton and Position 3 unopposed from taxation in 2017. Exceptions: If an exemption from taxation was in effect for
the .current bond Issue. for capI~al candidate Gina R. Klinekole, both 2016 and the basis of the exempt status or use is unchanged from that year, applica
proJects. A yes v?te wIll.not raIse cour year tenns. Only voters I'n the tion for exemption need not be made for 2017. If you have previously been granted

rty t d t d t 1.1 an exemption and now have a change in ownership or status you must notifY the As-
prope. ax~s, Sal supenn en en Ruidoso school district are eligible sessor of the change no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017 of the change. If re-
Marvm Martm. There IS SB9 ques- . h NMU 'd
t· th b 11 t P 11' 10 ted to vote for teE -Rut oso quired, application for exemption must contain the required information and must be
Ions on e a o. 0 IS ca b d 0 on a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-38-17, NMSA 1978.

in the school multipurpose room. oar . _
6. Property subject to valuation is presumeo to be nonresidential and will be so re-

Ruidoso Municipal Schools: Editor's Note: School board elec- corded by the assessor unless you declare the property to be residential no later than
Ruidoso Schools have tions traditionally have low voter the last day ofFebruary 2017. If your property has changed in, use from residential

three positions open on the board tum-out, so registered voters are to nonresidential or from nonresidential to residential use you mustdeclare this status
. . . to the Assessor no later than the last day of February 2017. The declaration must

of education. Incumbent POSItIOn very encouraged to cast theIr bal- contain the required information and must be in a form that may be obtained from the
4 member Greg Cory had filed to lots for these important positions Assessor's office. Section 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978.
run. unopposed, but' according to that effiect our county's chI'ldren

. 7. If you are a person who is sixty-five (65) years' 9f age or older or disabled, and
whose "modified gross income" was not greater thall $32,000 in 2016 and you own
and occupy a single-family dwelling you may be eligible for a limitation on the tax
able value of your residence. The limitation ofvalue specified in Subsections A, B
and Cunder Section 7-36-21.3 NMSA 1978 shall be applied in the tax year in which
the owner claiming entitlement files with the county assessor an application,for ~e
limitation. The application must contain the requited information and must t1~ on
a form that is obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-21.3 NMS.P:. jl'917~I
8. Ifyour land was valued in 2016 in accord,ance with the special method ofval~~,';~p
for land used primarily for agricultural purposes, and the land is still used prjni~rtJY

'for agricultural 'purposes, you net;d n~t r~app"ly f~r tha~ spe.cial I!lethodofvalUa!!o;n
III 2017. Ifyour land was valuedm accordance WIth the special method ofvaluatiOn
in 2016, but it is no .longer used prim¢ly for agricultural purpo~es, you must report
the change to the Assessor no later than the last day ofFebruary 2017. Ifyour land
was not valued in accordance with that method of valuation in 2016 and it is now
used primarily for agricultural purposes, application must be made under oath, in a
form' and contain the information required by department rules and must be made no
later than thirty (30) days after the mailing of the County Assessor's notices ofvalu
ation in order to be entitled to the exemption from taxation in 2017. Section 7-36-20
NMSA 1978. .

9. Ifyou own "livestock" that is subject to valuation for property taxation purposes,
you must report such livestock to the Assessor. All such livestock present in the
county on January 1, 2017 must be reported to the Assessor no later than the last
day of February 2017. If the livestock is transported into the county after January
1, 2017, it must be reported to the Assessor no later than the first day of the month
following the first month in which the livestock has been present in"the county for
twenty (20) days. The report must contain the required information and must be on
forms obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-21 NMSA 1978.

10. If you own a manufactured home [that was not previously assessed] and it was
present in the county on January 1, 2017, you must report it to the Assessor 1].0 later
than the last day February 2017. The report must contain certain required informa
tion and must be on a"form obtained from the Assessor's office. Section 7-36-26
NMSA 1978.

THIS NOTICE IS ONLYABRIEF STATEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS OF SEC
TIONS 7-38-8, 7-38-8.1, 7-38-13, 7-38-17, 7-38-17.1, 7-36-21.3, 7-36-20, 7-36-21,
and 7-36-26 NMSA 1978, and related Taxation & Revenue Department Regulations.
It is not intended to reflect the full cont~nt of these provisions, which may be exam
ined at the office of the County Assessor.
Done this 13 day ofDecember 2016 in Santa Fe, New Mexico.

SAAS Annual'Auction ...
(Continued from Page 1) ,

fully independent experiences of the event and help us to celebrate
the sports. Unlike other activities the program and its accomplish
such as running or biking, skiing ments," SAAS Director Shippen
does not depend upon multiple,,. Salas., said. "This is truly a com
successive muscle movements and' muhity'evtmt and a chance for us
only requires the ability to glide. to thank the many businesses and
As a result, the sports have seen people who help to make it all pos
exponential growth. They are of- sible. We hope to see all of our
ten the only sport SAAS students long-time supporters as well as
participate in and provide valuable those just coming into the area. It
physical therapy as well as the op- promises to be a really fun eve
portunity to experience the out- ning."
doors. For more infonnation, call
"We'd like to invite the public to Salas at SAAS at 464-3193.
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Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums bacl~ if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY

",:,.'f~A<'" 'M'·".'····1··. ·1···· ·1..····.'.··5"··' \:, " ~ ". :.' :
" i , .' ,.,

'., ,. i ~...' ~

a2Q.QQ.g~r·.dozet1;

C~lltolnquireabout
.avaUabnity~ ,
515-648-2885

"'-::'''¢(>~t,""v,

6506 HV\fY. 380
Car~i:z:o:zo~·. ·NM· ·8830·....

OPEN: MOHDAv thruFRfOAV
.'10:30:'8"",to2:00··pm,
REqPENion 'FRfDAYS

4:3Q pm to 6:30 p~
.l

"'WeAcc~ptC...editor Debit Cards"

. ..... ;'~·fPJ ... . .' . .

"Great ~~l,l':Jj!iMexi'ctJJJ(J(Jtf',:
~~'~I;': - . .

·:·];1'8ul'·s
':·,,'i .ewMeXi'can

Take-OUI
575-G48'~'288i5

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy:I,tlc
Linda Gulley, Agen('1 I'

101 NWhite Sands 81~ti'l
Alamogordo, NM 88310 .

Bus: 575·437.469~ 'I

Adjustable Premium Level Term Life Insurance policy series 08025 In all states
except MTI NY, WI; 08075 In MT; A08025 in NY & WI.

State Farm Ufe Insurance Company, Bloomington, IL (Not licensed in MA, NY and WI)
State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company (Licensed In NY and WIl,

1101001.1 Bloomington, It

Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

~' .. "'<-, .

.Claude with a Bronze
Star for his brave ac
tions durihg the Battle
of the Bulge that saved
the lives ofmany!

On FeQruary 17,
1947, he married a farm
girl from Ancho, Annie
Hall and they spent 48
years together. Claude
and Annie raised three
children, two sons and
one daughter. Together
they farmed, cut fire
wood, trapped, greatly
enjoying the outdoor
life.

Claude worked
for the US Forest Ser
vice. He mapped the
Lincoln National Forest
and those original maps
are still used today!, He
truly loved the life of a
cowboy! After Annie's
passing in 1995, Claude
became an active histo
rian at the White Oaks
School House. There is
a desk at the school with
his name carved in it by
pocket knife he got for
Christmas. Many who
visited the school house
in the recent years may
have received a tour
from him.

Claude enjoyed
his friends at the Car
rizozo Senior Citizens,
and they treasured his

575-648-4567

ClASSlfllDIS
·.'515·648·2333

Claude Marion
Hobbs was born on, to
George Marion Hobbs
and Dona Abel' Hobbs,
at the Holcradle Stage
Stop in Ancho, New
Mexico, October 9,
1920. He entered his
Heavenly rest on Janu
ary 19, 2017 at the age
of96.

His 96 years
where filled with love
for others, the Cowboy
lifestyle- being brought
up on a home stead in
Jicarilla, and service of
our Country. Claude
served in the Army dur
ing ww n. He was a
froI).tline gunner in 5
of the 7 major conflicts
in the European Corri
dor. President Dwight
D. Eisenhower award

o
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·Obitllitty. ·C((#ltl~#p:iQnllQ~b6\i .. . ..
_· ~... cc ..._~"cc....c.......! ,e.ilitadMu,••

story tellm~iaude wastJqQi(il1ft~r.4""4~tel\lJtAn(i~1J:~niltt'911
B:=b~h:~~:~ilJ(f.fI¢~ru,(mp/t12. ...qlquS(!~lIl1j(!etf)l
~}rh t~:1J~1NR~lpp~~ " ·..'9apitan'.Ie~jd((n~r~tll".Works1t()p "..' .' .

gram. The Celebrations ....,bp~~~;~~r=~4~t~aB~···.~"'Y; ..capitan;,.Yjllag¢.tntst..
of Claude's Life will be;pru~ll\V~t~,.£i'Qm.'Kab,itQnogh, •.. ·' ,.ee~ helda.,s,FeOlallueetmg •.on
Saturday, January 28th '.' •••,.§a~day),Feb.llatt1:ie"i14l~e .W'edt,lesday,Jan~25J()COll~
2017. Visitation will be :·Stl'e~t:YatCla.~~9Jli£I~fl:8: ....•. .•. ..' •duct a, .b9:dgetttansfer, and,~q,
~~:t~h~~~e:~~ ~~ ,.'..... ' ",·~~vef¥.we~e~~'Yft¢si... ·M!l()ld.aw~fics~opto.ntit.h~, 1'Ie~:, '
to lOam and service d~~~~wp.~lI.av~ite~t()ol!U'se:.· ,e~~o,su+e COllSJttl .' onantl- '
will follow at 10 am.<Jo:p~~~c:t1!-e1rpol ~>t@ijonatiQnpla~s~, ;
A community pot-luck>:~\UPl"t: .. , ,,at·tl1~~&e.'tQl1' '1l'he,c.l~use, ,l)~tye~ts "
lunch will be held at the ': .•Qit'Jo(?ate .....,on ,rIg •.....•....... 1Jve'~t~Qyertl1U~ ..b.Qdie~ .... fr~m .. ·>~v.. .
Ancho School House ' .,~:a~· P#t~!h~l'e.,isa$?fee,:.per.·J'n.f ~e~g9pds;ancv.or .. servIces
at noon with graveside 'It¢1lt,t()<4lsp'qse,:pfappliatlce$~,.. to.JIJ.lYl'nvat~ .,,~ntto/~~ .,Epet;- .
burial at the Ancho ;i·m.a«r.~s~f(S'AAd.~fP!ge fpt,piture.:..,spp:.• ()rn()~~»ro~t ()rg~lUZat1p~; .
Cemetery will be at :"l~ea.i4el1ts·;must·gal1'\d~lagy;.nallwlth~ut~.~ervlce~~eeme'tf ". 1

1:30pmClaude is sur- ;';at.'35~<:'224;'7'pti()r.tQ, .' "l1mg"S~QWpg~QW a:n¥ ,:dJa~~glftl.'
1.:to.:l)~\a,44eqt():~;lisf~ ....§tOm.~<49n.~ti9n1appr()pnatl()ntQJhat

vived bybrothers- Floyd ... ':';~t$~\V~tWg"t&,ao.sp;alsp. ,fot.entj1:Yorper~on, "':0llldb~nefi.t.
(Fat)dHob~s, ofLincoln; :,.<'()t.lletijisP9salf~es~~"".,d;:"i·'·' t~e.,~()mIlllUlltY'Ylth.tlte~.·:ac
~i6sc~~~~~iS~~?~~) ~'<'i,<r:\';IYIQre'inf()fn1~ti()n<'t¢S jj~ties. On,.stJch,e~ttty.l~ .. the ..
Hobbs, of T or C; sis- ,·,g~dU,1g:th~Y~(:l~ils~t}daY;S~d~p.O.tl-pr<?fit.Llnco1n .e°tmtyRo~.
ter- Margret (Bug) Pf- .• ·•·.. g~et8~flg~~qti;viti¢~~WQ~,;deoClub'W~9~~adu1trne~bers.
ingsten, of Comanche, : .eyefl.ts,·~qtotij~~~;Pi~-:yi~.. ,cmn,~t9 ~¥\T111agettustees for
TX; sister-in-law Willie (11ageWepslt¢-at,~.¥ill~ge()f.. ··~elp;Wltl1 ~e .rodeoarelJ.a dur-
Mae Hobbs, of Capi- ~.·~Q~P~til~i:g()X"+':\;· ., W~club events. -'
tan; Daughter- Dorothy
Bradley of Carrizozo,
NM; Daughter-in-Iaw-
Elizabeth Hobbs, of
Capitan; Grandchil
dren- Don Lucky Myers
Jr. and wife Shawna, of
Carrizozo; Jolie Fos
ter and husband Mark
of Portales, Barbara
Buttram and husband
Michael, of Carrizozo,
Claude Dennis Hobbs,
of Silver City; Roy
Bradley, of Carrizozo,
Carrie MacFarlane
and husband Craig, of
Silver City; 14 Great
Grandchildren; and one
Great- Great-Grandson;

Would you like to make a ~ifferellce in Numerous nieces, neph-
the life of a special needs, person? ews, cousins, and other

. family; . Dear friends,
:;N~~.· Hori.zons Developmental Center in Carrizozo and Many fellow Cow
i$.' niring motivated people to work with develop- boys.
mentally disabled adults - teaching gUiding and Claude is pre-
~'mentoring. Startingwage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick ceded in death by his
'tiriie and health benefits plus company paid Cer-' wife Annie, Sons Jack
'tified Medication Aide training are available. You Hobbs and George
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol, Hobbs,' Grandsons
and criminal background screenings. Pick up an Tommy Hobbs and
employment application at New Horizons offices, Garrick Hobbs, Sister
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne AIda Bundick, Broth
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit ers- Wayne Hobbs and
our website: Donald Hobbs; Par
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org. ents- George and Dona
EOE Hobbs; other beloved

tfn family members; and
--- many lifelong friends.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE ers ·~erra:Yie~f :o~~:
Lincoln County Road Department has three full- tions be made to the
time positions open for an OPERATOR II until White Oaks 'School
filled. The Operi:1tor II must have working knowl- House Museum White
edge in the operation and minor maintenance of a Oaks, NM.
wide variety of gasoline or diesel-powered con
struction equipment; perform minor repairs; pre
ventive maintenance and servicing to equipment.
The applicants mnst possess a valid New Mexico
Class A CDL with endorsements N or X. Employ
ment will be a condition upon the applicant's suc
cessful completion of a physical examination and
substance abuse test. Applicants must have a clean
driving record; no felony convictions; and must
possess a valid New Mexico Driver's License. Ob
tain application and job description from Billie-Jo
Guevara at 575/648-2385 ext. 100. Lincoln County,
Equal Opportunity Employer and in Compliance
with ADA Requirements, Title II-A.
1tlO1/26/17

#S·gBVII~·E~·,· ..•6~Al~,Atft~m,.·
II *t-Iaircut (men,wornenand ~children)
: , '/t·Hair Color fHighiightl.L.owUght . 1

f ; 'It Texturing (perms) *,1 Facial Waxing
1: *Pedicures * MarUcl.Ires
: I . ',' *Artificial NaUs
!I *Eyela~hes!L...... ......................... .................. ..................= .-..-......... .......I
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2014-00130

GREEN TREE SERyICING LLC,

Plaintiff,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OFLINCOLN

'TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00153

GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,
Plaintiff,
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IN COUNTY 1 year $40 /2 Years $70
IN STATE 1Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT Or: STATE .~ 1 Year $50 /2 Years $90

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
uSPS 313460

THE LINCOLN CO(JNTY NEWS
is pUblished on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88:401

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln CounlyNews
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

--------,---------------------------

---------------------------'_.------------------------------------..-----------------------

vs.

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE, LLC, AND UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES AND
LE(}ATEES OF MAUREEN J. MOLDENHAUER AlKJA MAUREEN JUNE
MOLDENHAUER, DECEASED,

Defendants

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY

Operational Supervisor

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26,2017.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 14,2017, at the hour of
10:00 AM, the .undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front en~

'trance of the LIncoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth judicial District Court Civil
Division, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all ofthe rights, title, and interests
of th~ above-!1amed Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to
the hIghest bIdder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 369 River Trail
Ruidoso, New.Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows: '

Lot 3A, THE WATTS TRACT, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, February 25 1993 in
Cabinet E, Slide No.289;' ' ,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to
mobi~e ~omes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If t~e~e is a conflict between the legai
descnptlOn and the street address, the legal descnptlOn shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
rendered by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on December 20 ,
~016, be~g.an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's in rem
Judgment IS ill the ani0unt of$178,232.13, and the same bears interest at the rate of
4.0% per annum, accruing at the rate of $19.53 per diem. The Court reserves entry
of final in rem judgment against D~fendants, Unknown Heirs, Devisees and Lega
tees of Maureen 1. Moldenhauer aIkIa Maureen June Moldenhauer, Deceased for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assessed by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its in remjudgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plain
tiffmay apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu ofcash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described in rem judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance
to be paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication of
priority lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for'
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem jUQgment and decree of
forecloSure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
including the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and,rea
sonable receiver andSpecial Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
amount ofthe in remjudgrnent due is $178,232.13, plus interest to and including date I

ofsale in the amount of$3,827.88, for a total hi rem judgment of$182,060.01. '!

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion! ofl

the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictioi1santlb
easements ofrecord, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption h~l~ by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject to the entry..:of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale. ":

. \ . YVijness~yhan(this 2nd,day ~f.J~nuary, 2016.
lsi Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFERA. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19,26; and February 2"
2017. .

CALL FOR BIDS

Bid # 2017.;01-01

Greentree SolidWasteAuthority will open SealedBids at2:00 p.m. onFebrary
9, 2017 at the Authority's Office, 26590 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, New
Mexico, 88346; on the following:

3 YARD HEAVY DUTY SIDELOAD DUMPSTERS
This bid price will be good for three (3) years. Bid Forms and Specifications
may be obtained from the Greentree Solid Waste Authority's Office, 26590
US Hwy 70, Ruidoso DOWns, New Mexico, 88346. Mailed Bids should be ad
dressed to Greentree Solid WasteAuthority, P.O. Box 2405, Ruidoso Downs,
New Mexico, 88346; with the envelope clearly marked: 3 Yard Heavy Duty
Side Load Dumpsters on the lower left hand comer of the submitted enve
lope. It shall be the responsibility ofthe bidder to see that its Bid is delivered
to the Authority's Office by the date and time set for opening. If the mailed
or delivery ofsaid Bid is delayed beyond the opening date and time, Bid thus
delayed will not be considered. Apublic opening will be held on February 9,
2017 at 2:00 p.m., any bidder or their authorized representatives are invited
to attend.

Gree~tree Solid Waste Authority reserves the right to reject anylor all Bids
sublDltted.

D-1226-CV-2016-00197vs.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., a New Mexico corporation, '

Plaintiff,

SeeWeatlJer
onPag~ath;s'weekl

,"

vs.
PATRICK M. GEARON, IF LIVING, IF DECEASED, THE ESTATE OF PATRICK
M. GEARON, DECEASED AND KATHY LEE GEARON,

Defendants

/s/Jennifer A. Tavlor
JENNIFERA. TAYLOR, Special Master
POBox 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 19, 26; February 2 and 9,
2017.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 21, 2017, at the hour of
10:00AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front entrance'
of the Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Divi
sion, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of
the above-named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the
highest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 349 Dipaola Hill Drive,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, and is more particularly described as follows:

~, . .
LOT 4A OF TIERRA GRANDE SUBDMSION, RUIDOSO DOWNS,
LINCOLN COUNTY; NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY THE REPLAT OF
LOTS 1,2, 3, AND 4, TIERRA GRANDE SUBDMSION, FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK. OF LINCOLN COUNTY,
SEPTEMBER, 16, 1999, IN CABINET G, SLIDE 475,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on November 22,2016, be
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount Qf $181,678.90, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.75% per annum,
accruing at the rate of$28.62 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in rem judg
ment as to Defenqant Patrick M. Gearon, if living, if deceased, The Estate ofPatrick
M. Gearon, an final judgment against Defendant Kathy Lee Gearon, for the amount
due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by
the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiffmay apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price i.n lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is riot
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in, the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $181,678.90, plUS interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of$5,981.58, for a total judgment of$187,660.48.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictioIl$ and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry ofan order approving sale, and subject to the entry an in rem
and in personam order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 17thday ofJanuary, 2017. ,

JEFF HANSON and SUSAN HANSON,
husband and wife

Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: JEFF HANSON AND SUSAN HANSON.

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has been filed in the District
Court ofLincoln County, State ofNewMexico, a certain cause ofaction wheremAlto
Lakes Golf& Country Club, Inc, a New Mexico corporation, is the Plaintiffand you
are the Defen~nts, the same being Cause No. D-1226-CV-2016-00197.

The object and purpose of the said s,uit is to foreclose the Plaintiff's lien on
the following describ~d real property:

Lot 141 ofDEER PARK. VALLEY SUBDIVISION, Unit 6, Lincoln County,
New MeXICO, as. shown by the plat ofAlto Village, Deer Park yalley, Units 1
through 9, filed'In the office ofthe County Clerk and Ex-OffiCIO Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico on April 17, 1981 in CabinetD, Slide Nos. 7 to
10, both Inclusive.

you ARE NOTIFIED that unless you enter your appearance or file pleadings here
In on or before March 4, 2017, the Plaintiffwill make application to the Court for a
pecree by Default, and Decree by Default will be rendered against you as prayed for
In the complamt. .

, The name of the Plaintiff's attorney is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose address is 1221 Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso New
Mexico, 88345. '

w:rTNESS my hand and seal of the District Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico
thIS day ofJanuary, 2017.

Katina Watson

lsI Gloria Lamay
DISTRICT COURT CLERK.
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Published in the Lincoln County News on January' 12,· 19 26' and February 2
2017. ' , ,
----------------,-----_._._.._._._--------......+.--_._-....
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Polling Place
Corona Village Hall
Corona,NM

Polling Place
Lincoln County Courthouse
300 Central Avenue
Carrizozo, NM 88301

Election Precinct
(Consolidated) 1,3, 19
(Lincoln County)
Portions of 12 (Socorro
County)
Portions of 2, 11 and 8
(Torrance €ounty)

The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as follows:

(Continued on Page m I ", ,

LEGAL NOTICE

On the 7th day ofFebruary, 2017, there will be held in the Corona Munic:pal School
District No. 13; Counties of Lincoln, Socorro and Torrance. New Mexico, a regylar
school district election for the purpose of submitting to the qualified, registered elec
tors ofthe District the names of the candidates for the two (2) positions to be filled
on the Board.
At the Election, the following at-large positions on the Board shall be detennined by
the registered qualified electors of the District:

BOARD MEMBER PQSITION CANDIDATE
Position 4 (4 years) James Cody Lightfoot
Position 5 (4 years) Terri R Racher

The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election.
The Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:

Voting
District

1

AVISO LEGAL
El 7 de febrero del 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito ,Escolar Municipal Nfun. 7
de Carrizozo, Condados de Lincoln y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico; una elecClon regular
de distrito escolar con el fin de someterles a los electores calificados, registrados del
Distrito los nombres de los candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones para ser llenados en
la Junta y una elecci6n de bonos escolares con el firi de someter1es a los electores re~
istrados calificados el Distrito la cuesti6n si se puede crear una deuda con la emision
de bonos de obligaci6n general.
En la Elecci6n, las siguientes posiciones de representaci6n $eneral en la Junta seran
determinados por los electpres registrados calificados del DIStritO:

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posici6n 3 (4 aiios) Kelly F Zamora
Posici6n 4 (4 aiios) Faithe M Samora

En la Elecci6n, la cuesti6n siguiente sera sometida a los electores calificados, regis
trados del Distrito:

CUESTI6N DE BONOS DE OBLIGACI6N GENERAL
4Se Ie concedera a la Junta de Educacion del Distrito Escolar Municipal Nfun. 7
de Carrizozo, Condados de Lincoln¥ Socorro, Estado de Nuevo Mexico, lil autor
izaci6n para emitir bonos de obligacion general del Distrito e.n una serie 0 mas, en la
surna agregada principal que no exceda $800,000 con el fm de: construir, remodelar,
agregar anexos y amueblar edificios escolares; comprar 0 mejorar terrenos escolares;
comprar software y equipo de computadora para el uso estudiantil en las escuelas
publicas; proveyer fondos igua1es para los proyectos de desembolso de capital fi
nanciados confonne a la Ley de Desembolso de Capital de Escuelas Publicas; 0 cu
alquiera combinaci6n de estos prop6sitos, los dichos bonos pagados de los fondos
derivados de los impuestos generales (ad valorem) y emisibles y vendidos en tal fecha
o en tales fechas y confonne a los terminos y condiciones que la Junta determine?
Los sitios de votaci6npara la Elecci6npennaneceran abiertosentre las 7:00 a.ill. y las
7:00 p.m. el dia de la Elecci6n.
Los Distritos Electorales para la Elecci6n seran como sigue:

Recinto de Elecci6n Sitio de Votaci6n
Partes de Recintos 1,2,3, 13, 17, Y19 en Lincoln County Courthouse
Lincoln County dentro de los limites exteriores 300 Central Avenue
del Distrito consolidados con esas partes de Carrizozo, NM
Recintos 22 y. 12 en Socorro County dentro del
Distrito Escolar Municipal Ninn. 7
de Carrizozo

Lincoln County Courthouse 300 Central Avenue Carrizozo, NM
Los miembros de la junta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:

Juez: Loree Vallejos
Juez electoral: Linda Turnbow .
Juez electoral: Mary Crenshaw
Secretario de elecclOnes: Amber Vallejos

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un sistema de votacion
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). Por 10 menos un sistema de votacion se utilizara
en el sitio de votaci6n para cada Distrito Electoral.
Conforme a laLey de la Votaci6nAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18,laLey de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, y § 1-22-19, electores
calificados; registrados tambien podran votar,ausent~ en la oficina del Lincoln County
Clerk durante las horas regulares y. en los dias Mbiles desde las 8:00 a.m. el 13 de
enero, 2017, siendo el vigesimo quinto (25th) dia antes de la Elecci6n, hasta las 5:00
p.m. e13 de febrero, 2017, siendo el dfa viemes que. antecede inmediatamente la Elec
ci6n. Confonne a la Ley Unifonne de Votantes Militares y en EI Extranjero, NMSA
1978, §§ 1-6B-l a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero
puede votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votaci6n ausente sera
por balota de papel confonne a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, y 1-22-19,0 ror los procedimientos
autorizados por la Ley Unifonne (Ie Votantes Militares y en E ExtranJero.
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
eleccion. '

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN

Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln

rSELLODELA
SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

Election Precinct
Parts ofPrecincts 1, 2, 3 13, 17; and 19 in
Lincoln County within the exterior boundaries
of the District consolidated with those parts of
Precincts 22 and 12 in Socorro 'County within
the Carrizozo Municipal School
District No.7
The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as follows:'

Presiding Judge: Loree Vallejos
Election Judge: Linda Turnoow

, Election Judge: Mary Crepshaw
. Election Clerk: AmQer Vallejos

Voting on the day ofthe Election shall be by a voting system defuied in NMSA 1978,
§ 1,:"9,"l(~). ,At least one voting system shall be used at the polling place for each
Votmg OIStriCt.
Pursuant to the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 throuJili 1-6-18, the Absent
Voter PrecinctAct, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 through 1-6-23; and' § 1-22-19, qualified,
registered electors may also vote absentee at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk
during regular hours and days of business from 8:00 a.m. on January 13,2017, be
ing. the .twenty-fifth (2.5th) day p.recedin$ the Election, unti15:00 p.m. on February 3,
2017, beingth.e Friday immedlatelycpnor to the Election. Pursuant to the Unifonn.
Military and Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-l through 1-6B-17, a fed
eral qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as v.rovided in that law. Ab
senteevoting shall be by paper ballot,pursuant to §§ 1-6-8,1-6-9, and 1-22-19; or by
the procedures authorized by the Unifonn Military and Overseas Voters Act.
This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer ror the election.

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK •

By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lmcoln County Clerk
rSEALOFTHE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.------..-_..----------_....._----------,--------
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Sitio de Votaci6n
Capitan Municipal
Schools

- n..__ __ . _,_u_. _
~--------------------~---~_..-

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN
,Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln

rSELLODELA
SECRETAR,IO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2016.

Recinto de Elecci6n
Partes de 3, 4,5,6, 7, 14,
15, 16, 17, 19,20,21 dentro
del Distrito

Los miembros de la junta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:
Juez: Edith Dobbins
Juez electoral: Jill Harper-Duncan
Juez electoral: Lisa Martin
Secretario de elecciones: Ron Duncan

La votacion en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un sistema de votaci6n
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). Por 10 menos un sistema de votaci6n se utilizara
en el sitio de votaci6n para cada Distrito Electoral.
Conforme a laLey de la Votaci6nAusente; NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, laLey de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23; y § 1-22-19, electores
califi.cados, registrados tambien podn'm votar ausente en la oficma del Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk durante las horas rezulares y en los dias habiles desde las 8:00 a.m. el13 de
enero, 2017, siendo el vigesuno quinto (25th) dia antes de la Eleccion, hasta las 5:00
p.m. el3 de febrero, 2017, siendo el dia viemes que antecede inmediatamente la Elec
ci6n. Conforme a la Ley Unifonne de Votantes Militares y en El Extranjero, NMSA
1978, §§ 1-6B-1 a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero
puede votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votacion ausente sera por
balota de papel confonne a §§ 1-6-8, 1~6-9, y 1-22-19,0 por los procedimientos au
torizados por la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en E~ Extranjero.
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentacion oficial para la
elecci6n.

AVISO LEGAL

El 7 de febrero 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito Escolar Municipal Nfun. 28 de
Cflpjtan, Condado de Lincoln, Nuevo Mexico, una elecci6n regular de distrito esco
l~~ 'con el fin de someterles a los electores calificados, registrados del Distrito los
nombres de lQs candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones para ser llenados en la Junta.
En l&Elecci6n, las siguientes posiciones de representaci6n $eneralen la Junta seran
d.~t#rmJn~gaS por los electores registrados calificados del DIStritO: ,
~dj vri P0SICI6N DE MlEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
ni m: 'i'P()si~i6n 1 (4 aiios) Justin Alan King

Posici6n 2 (4 aiios) Jon Daryl Lindsay
Los sitios de votaci6n para la Eleccion permaneceran abiertos entre las 7:00 a.m. y las
7:00 p.m. el dia de la Elecci6n.
Los Distritos Electorales para la Elecci6n seran como sigue:

Distrito
Electoral

1

Election Precinct Polling Place
Parts 00, 4, 5, 6, 7, 14, 15, 16, Capitan Municpal
17, 19,20,21 within the District Schools

The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Presiding Judge: Edith Dobbins
Election JUdge: Jill Harper-Duncan
Election Judge: Lisa Martin
Election Clerk: Ron Duncan

Voting onthe day ofthe Election shall be by a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,
§ 1-9-1(B), At least one voting system shall be used at the polling place for each
Voting District.
Pursuant to the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18, the Absent
Voter Precinct Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 through 1-6-23, and 1-22-19, qualified,
registered electors may also vote a,bsentee at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk
during regular hours and days of business, from 8:00 a.m. on January 13,2017, be
ing the twenty-fifth (25th) day preceding the Election, until 5:00 p.m. on February 3,
2017; being the Friday immediately prior to the Election. Pursuant to the Unifonn
Military and Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-1.tbrough 1-6B-17, a fed
eral qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as provided in that law. Ab
sentee voting shall be by paper ballot, pursuant to §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, and 1-22-19, or by
the procedures authorized by the Unifonn Military and Overseas Voters Act.

This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filmg Officer for the election.

LEGAL NOTICE

On the 7th day of February 2017, there will be held in the Carrizozo Municipal
School District No.7, Lincofn and Socorro Counties, New Mexico, a regular school
distri~t e!ection for the pu~ose of.submitting to the qualifi~~, registered electors of
the DIstrIct the names of tlie candIdates for tl1e two (2) pOSItions to be filled on the
Board, and a school bond election for the Puwose of submitting to the registered
qualified electors of the District the question of creating a debt by the issuing of gen
eral obligation bonds.r ~

At the Election the following at-large positions on the Board shall be determined by
the registered qualified electors of the District:

, BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
" Position 3 (4 years) Kelly F Zamora
:I Position 4 (4 years) Faitl1e M Samora

At the Election, the following question shall be submitted to such qualified, regis
tered electors of the District:

(1 GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL BOND QUESTION
Shall the Board ofEducation ofthe Carrizozo Municipal School District No.7, Coun
tl~s ofLincoln and Socorro, StateofNew Mexico, be authorized to issue general ob
l\~.ation bonds ofthe District, in o.n.e series or more, in the aggre$ate principal amount
&t exceeding $800,000, for the purpose of: erectmg, remodelIng, making additions

t . and furnisbing school buildings; purchasing or unproving school grounds; pur
c asin$ computer software and hardware for student use in pUblic schools; providin$

tchmg funds for capital outlay projects funded pursuant to the PublicScliool CapI
Outlay Act; or any combinatIon of these Puwoses; said bonds to be payable from

neral (~d valorem) taxes and to be issued and sold at such time or times upon such
t s and conditions as the Board may determine?
'"".'.'.e polls for the Elec.tion will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day

0A the Election.
~h~.Y9,ting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:

LEGAL NQTICE

On the 7th day ofFebruary, 2017, there will be held in the Capitan Municipal School
District No. 28, Lincoln County~ New Mexico, a regular school district election for
the purpose ofsubmitting to the qualified, registered electors ofthe District the names
of the candidates for the two (2) positions to be filled on the Board. '

At the Election; the following at-large positions on the Bo~d shall be detennined by
the registered qualified electors of the District:

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Position 1(4 years) Justin Alan King
Position 2 (4 years) Jon.Daryl Lindsay

The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election..
The Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:
Voting
District
1

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK ,

,By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lincoln County Clerk

[SEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln Comity News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.
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Polling Place
Ruidoso Convention Center
111 Sierra Blanca Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Recinto de Elecci6n
3,12, 15 Y 16

3

LEGAL NOTICE

On Tuesday, the 7th day of February, 2017, there will be held an Election for Posi~
tions 2 and 3 of the Eastem New Mexico University-Ruidoso Branch Community
College Board, in Lincoln County, New Mexico.
One Board member shall be elected for Position 2, and one Board member shall be
elected for Position 3, for a total of two Board members. Positions shall be desig.
nated on the ballot as Position 1\vo (2) and Position Three (3).

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Position 2 James D Paxton
Position 3 Gina R Klinekole

Precincts shall be consolidated for the Electionpursuant to NMSA 1978, §1-22,:,6j

all as hereinafter set forth. The precincts, 'including consolidated precincts, and the
location and designation ofeach polling place shall be as follows: ..
Votin,g Election
District Precincts Consolidated

3 8,9, 10, 11, 18} and 22, plus
thoserarts of~, 5, 6, 7, 12,14
.and 2 that are within
the boundaries ofthe
Ruidoso Municipal School
District No.. 3
AbsenteelEarly Lincoln County Clerk's Office

300 Central Ave..
Carrizozo, New Mexico

The }Jolling places will be open between the hours of7:00 a.m,.and 7:00p.m, Moun..
tain Standard Time on the day ofthe Election, Tuesday, February 7, 2017. .
The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as follows:

Presiding Judge: Shannon Miller

!~9ntlnyed on Page 8)

Sitio de Votaci6n
Hondo Valley School
111 Don Pablo Lane
Hondo,NM

Los miembros de lajunta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:
Juez: Beth Keenan
Juez electoral: Kathleen Salcido

. Juez electoral: Jacob Siler
Secretario de elecciones: Gail Skeen

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un sistema de votaciOri
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1@). Se colocara, por 10 menos, un sistema de vo
taci6n en el sitio de votaci6n de cada Distrito Electoral.
Confonne a la Ley de la Votaci6nAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, la Ley de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, y § 1-22-19, electores
calificados, registrados tambien podnin votar ausente en la 'oficma del Lincoln Coun·
ty Clerk durante las horas y en los dias Mbiles desde las 8:00 a.m. el13 de enero,
2017 siendo el vigesimo quinto dia (25th) antes de la Elecci6n, hasta las 5:00 p'.m.
el3 de febrero, 2017, siencfo el ilia viemesque antecede inmediatamente la Elecci6n.
Confonne a la Ley Unifonne de Votantes Militares y en E1 Extranjero, NMSA 1978j
§§ 1-6B-1 a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero puede
votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votaci6n ausente sera por balota
de papel confonne a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-91Y1-22-19, 0ror los procedimientos autorizadCls
por la Ley Uniforme oe Votantes MIhtares y en E Extranjero.
Este !1viso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
eleccl6n.

d
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Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN
Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln
rSELLO DE LA
SECRETARlO DEL CONDADO]

AVISOLEQAL

El 7 de febrero del 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito Escolar PUblico Niun. 20 de.
Hondo Valley, Condado de Lincoln, Nuevo Mexico, una elecci6n re~lar de distritd
escolar con el fin de presentarIes a los electores calificados del Distrito los nombres
de los candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones que se llenaran en la Junta yuna eleccion
de impuesto de mejoramientos capitales de escuela publica con el fin de someter a los
electores registrados calificados del Distrito la cuesti6n de imponer 0 no un impuesto
de propiedao con el fin de hacer mejoramientos capitales en el Distrito. '
En la Elecci6n, las siguientes posiciones de representaci6n general en la Junta seran
detenninadas por los electores registrados calificados del Distrito:

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posici6n 1 (4 aiios) Gerald E Montes
Posici6n 2 (4 aiios) James M Cooper

En la Elecci6n, la siguiente cuesti6n tambien sera sometida para la consideraci6n de
dichos electores calificados registrados del bistrito:

CUESTI6N SOBRE IMPUESTO DE
MEJORAMIENTOS CAPITALES DE ESCUELA PUBLICA (2 MILL)

~Se Ie concedera a la Junta de Educaci6n del Distrito Escolar Publico Nfun. 20 de
Hondo Valley, Condado de Lincoln, Estado 'de Nuevo Mexico, la autorizacion para
imponer un imJ?uesto de propiedad de $2.00 p'or cada $1,000.00 de valor neto tribut
able de la propledad asi~ada al Distrito corifonne al C6digo de Impuestos Sobre la
Propiedad para los aiios tributables 2017,2018,2019,2020,2021 Y2022, para hac~l'
meJoramientos capitales dentro del Distrito incluyendo pagados hechos con respecto
a los arreglos de arrendamiento con opci6n de comprar como definado en la Ley
de Equipos de Tecnologia de Educaci6n rChapter 6, Article 15A NM;SA 1978] 0 la
Ley de Arrenadamiento con Opci6n de Comprar de'Escuelas PUblicas [Chapter 22,
Article 26A NMSA 1978] pero excluyen.do cualquier otro gasto d~ servicio de due.WI
para: construyendo, remodelando, anadlendo a, proveyenao eqUlpo para 0 amueb"
lando los edificios escolares publicos; comprando 0 meJorando los terrenos escolare~;
mantenimiento de los edificlos escolares publicos 0 de los terrenos escolares publi
cos, incluyendo comprando 0 reparando equipo de mantenimiento, participanao en
el sistema de la administraci6n de infonnaci6n de facilidades confonne a fa Ley de
Mejoramientos Capitales de Escuelas Publicas [Chapter 22, Article 24 NMSA 1978]
y incluyendo pagos segUn contratos con cooperativos regionales de educacionpara
servicios de apoyo de mantenimiento y desembolsos para capacitacion y certificaci6n
tecnica para personal de mantenimiento y manejo de facilidades, pero exclu,Y.eri<lCJ
las sumas de los salarios de los empleados del DIStritO; comprando vehicUlos ae'~tl.
tividades para transportar estudiantes a las actividades escolares extracurricular.'es.L1!
comprancfo,pr9gnt!llas y equipo de computadora para el uso estudiantil enla.s.aprr
escolares pubhcas? ' .~ "
Los sitios de votaci6n para la Elecci6n permaneceran abiertos entre las 7:00 a.m. ylas
7:00 p,m. el dia de 1a Elecci6n. ..
Los Distritos Electorales para la Elecci6n seran como sigue:

Distrito
Electoral

1

§ ..179-l(~)...A.t least one voting system shall be used at the polling place for each
Votmg f>lstrict.
Pursuant to the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18, the Absen.
Voter Precinct Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1~6-19 through 1-6-23, and § 1-22-19, qualified.
registered electors may also vote absentee at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk
during regular hours and days of business, from 8:00 a.m. on January 13, 2Q17, be"
ing ilie twe.nty-fifth.(25th) day precedin,g the Election, until 5:90 p.m, on Febru~. 3,
2017, being the F.riday immedlately_pnor to.. the ElectioJl. Purs.uant to thee..Unifotn1
Military ana Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-l through 1-6B-17, a fed
eral qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as Qrovided. in that law. Ab

.sentee voting sha.11 be by paper ballot,]>ursuantto §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, and 1-22-19, or by
the procedures authorized by the Unifonn Military and Overseas Voters Act.
This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for the election.

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK

By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lmcoln County Clerk
rSEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News o~ January 26; and February 2, 2017.--------------- ...

PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS (2 MILL) TAX QUESTION
Shall the Board of Education of the Hondo Valley Public School District No. 201.
County of Lincoln, State ofNew Mexico, be authorized to impose a property tax or
$2.00 on each $1,000.00 ofnet taxable value ofthe property allocated to theDistrict
under the Propertr Tax Code for the property tax years 20 ~7, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021
Dnd 2022, for capItal improvements m tile District including paYIl!eilts made with re
spect to lease-purchase arrangements as defined in the Education Technology EQuip
ment Act [Chapter 6, Article 15ANMSA 19781 or the Public School Lease-Purchase
Act [Chapter 22, Article 26A NMSA 1978] 6ut excluding any other debt service
expenses, for: erecting, remodeling, makin~ additions to, providin~ equipment for or
fu~ishing public sc~ool bui1din~s; ,Purchasmg pr improvIng pu}jlI~ scho,ol ~ounds;
mamtenance ofp'ublIc school buddmgs or puBlIc school grounds! mcludmg the pur
~hasing or repairing ofmaintenan~e~uipment,p¥ticip-atin.g in tpe facility infoma
tlOn management system as reqUIred by the PublIc School Capital Outlay- Act and
including payments under contracts with regional education cooperatives for main
tenance support services and expenditures for technical training and certification fot
maintenance and facilities management personnel, but exclUdingsalary expenses of
District employees;p,urchasing activity vehicles for transporting students to extracur
ricular school actiVities; or purchasing computer software' and hardware for student
use in public school classrooms?
The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election.
The Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:
Votin,g Election
District Precinct

I 3,12,15& 16

SECRETARlO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN
Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln
rSELLODELA
SECRETARlO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.
- ! •

(Continued from page 5)

Presiding Judge: Faith Hi~ght
Election Judge: Barbara Sultemeier
Election Judge: Penny Harelson

Voting on the day ofthe Election shall be br a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,
§ 1;-9-.1 (m. At least one voting system shal be used-at the polling pla~e for each Vot
Ing DIStriCt.
Pursuant to the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 throu~ 1-6-18, the Absent
Voter Precinct Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 throuclt 1-6-23, and 1-22-19,.qualified,
registered electors may also vote absentee at the olfice of the Lincoln County .clerk
during regular hours and days ofbusiness from 8:00 a.m. on January 13,2017, be
ing tli.e twenty-fifth (25th). day precedin.$ the Election, until 5:00 p.m. on Febru~ 3,
2017, being the Friday immedIately pnor to the Election. Pursuant to the Uniform
Mili~ ano OverseasVotersAct, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-l t,Jtrough 1-6B-l?, a federal
qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as provlded III that law. Absentee
voting shall be by paper ballot, pursuant to §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, aild 1-22-19, or by the
proceaures authorized by the Umform Military and Overseas Voters Act.
This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for the election.

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK
By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lmcoln County Clerk
rSEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February i, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

On the 7th day of February 2017J there will be held in the Hondo Valley Public
School District No. 20, County or Lincoln, New Mexico, a regular school district
election for the p'~ose ofsubmitting to the registered qualified electors of the Dis
trict the names oftlie candidates for the two (2) positions to be filled on the Board and
a public school capital improvements tax election for the pUIP.0se ofsubmitting to the
registered qualifiea electors of the District the question ofwhether or.not a property
tax should be imposed for the purpose ofcapital improvements in the District.
At the Election, the following at-large positions on the Board shall be determined by
the registered qualified electors oftlie District:

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Pos!t!on 1 (4 years) Gerald E Montes
Position 2 (4 years) James M Cooper

At the Election, the folloWing question also shall be submitted to the qualified regis
tered electors ofthe District:

Pollinc Place
Hondo Valley School
111 Don Pablo Lane
Hondo,NM

The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Presiding JUdge: Beth Keenan
Election Judge: Kathleen Salcido
Election JUdge: Jacob Siler
Election Clerk: Gail Skeen

Voting on the day ofthe Election shall be by a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,

AVISOLEQAL

El 7 de febrero 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito Escolar Municipal Niun. 13
de Corona, Condados de Lincoln, Socorro y Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, una elecci6n
regular de distrito escolar, con el fin de someterles a los electores calificados, regis
trados del Distrito los nombres de los candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones para ser
l1enados en la Junta.
En 1a Elecci6n. las siguientes posiciones de representaci6n general en la Junta seran
dctenninadas por los electores registrados calificados del DIstritO:

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
. Posici6n 4 (4 aiios) James Cody Lightfoot

Posici6n 5 (4 anos) Terri R RaCher
Los sitios de v!>taci6n para l.a Elecci6n pennaneceran abiertos entre las 7:00 a.m. y las
1WO p.m. el dIa de Ia EleccI6n.
Los Distritos Electorales para la Elecci6n seran como sigue:
Distrito Recinto Sitio de Votaci6n
111ectoral de Elecci6n

1 Consolidados) 1,3,19 Corona Village Hall
(Lincoln County Corona, NM
Porciones de 12 (Socorro
County)

.Porciones de 2, 11 Y8
(Torrance County)

Los miembros de la junta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:
Juez: Faith Hig!J.ig!lt
Juez electoral: Barbara Sultemeier
Juez electoral: Penny Harelson

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevani a cabo usando un sistema de votaci6n
definido enNMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). Por 10 menos un sistema de votaci6n se utilizani
en el sitio de votaci6n para cada Distrito Electoral.
Confonne alaLeyde la Votaci6nAusente, NMSk1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, laLey de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, y § 1-22-19, electores
calificados, registrados tambien podrAn votar ausente en la oficma del Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk durante las horas regulares y en los dias habiles desde las 8:00 a,m. el13' de
enero, 2017, siendo el vigesimo quinto (25th) ilia antes de la Elecci6n, hasta las 5:00
p.m. e13 de febrero, 2017, siendo el dia viemes que antecede inmediatamente la Elec
~i6n. Confonne a la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en EI Extranjero, NMSA
1978, §§ 1-6B-l a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero
puede votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votaci6n ausente sera
por balota de papel conforme a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, y 1-22-19,0 for los p'focedimientos
autorizados por la Ley Uniforme Cle Votantes Militares y en E Extranjero.

I

Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
elecci6n.
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LEGAL NOTICE ;
I ,

OWNER: BLG UNIT WEEK
11 STATE OF NEW MEXICO Ware

I

Produce-Randy & Elizabeth 1 1 22:CQI;JNTY OF LINCOLN
Ware

l
JWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT .
CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASS08IATION, INC., Jebb COlllmunioations, LtC 2 9 45

Ip aNew Mexico Corporation . Atlantic Vacations, LLC 2 9 46

" Plaintiff,
..

Sonia Soto 2 10 6;
vs.

~ Rock "Technologies 2 10 9I, D-1226-CV-2016·00256;

Rock TechnologiesJEBB COMMUNICATIONS, LLC, 2 10 29
a Florida Limited Liability Company; et aI., Sage Forteen LLC 3 I 10

Defendants, Sage Forteen LLC 3 1 31
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PE~DENCYOF PROCEEDING LeXuanMy 3 2 1

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO Robert C. & Evelyn Walsh, 3 2 36

}
To: JEBB COMMUNICATIONS, LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company; AT-

Epimenio Cabrales 3 3 30LANTIC VACATIONS, LLC, Florida Limited Liability Company; SONIA ROJAS
fl DE SOTO; HAIGOOD FAMILY TRUST under Certificate of Trust dated August Jesse W Money 3 4 39,: 11,1995; ROCK TECHNOLOGIES CORP; SAGE FORTEEN, LLC, a Wisconsin

Limjted Liability Company; LE XUAN MY and KIM-HUONG T, NGUYEN, hus- (jeorge I Jones 4 I 21, b~d and wife; ROBERT 'C. WALSH and EVELYN WALSH, husband and wife;
l

F:P:qvIENIO CABRALES and GUILLERMINA M. CABRALES, husband and Christian Vacations 4 1 29
\ wife; JESSE W. MONEY and JEAN W. MONEY, husband' and wife; GEORGE 1.
u JONES, SR. and AVA 0, JONES, husband and wife; CHRISTIAN VACATIONS, Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 8
/, a.Missouri Limited Liability Company; ALVIN 1. ARNOLD and HELEN D. AR-

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 9NOLD, husband and wife; JEFFREY N. WOODARD and LORETTA J. WOOD-
ARD, husband and wife; CROWN'POINT CORPORATION, a Texas Corporation; Jeffrey N & Loretta Woodard 4 2 33RICARDO FERNANDEZ V. and SRA PERLA V. DE FERNANDEZ, husband and
wife; LIC MIGUEL KAISER; INTERVAL WEEKS INVENTORY, LLC, a Florida Fe,mando, • Alonso-Crown Point 4 2 51
Limited Liability Company; ROBERTO GUTIERREZ MARTINEZ and CLAUDIA Corporation
ELENA LOPEZ GONZALEZ, husband and wife; RICARDO GONZALEZ GAR-
CIA and SELINA GUTIERREZ MARTINEZ, husband and wife; KAY 1. MET- Lie Miguel Kaiser 4 3 30
ZLER; OCEANIC PROPERTY RENTAL, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability

Interval Weeks Inventory 4 3 42\ Company; BRIAN ELLIOTT HOGUE; RONALD T. BOTSKO; LAWRENCE D.
WOODRUFF AND LOUISE 1. WOODRUFF, husband and wife; DAVID A. S1M- Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 4 1

I MENTAL and DOROTHYASIMMENTAL, husband and wife; CHARLES E. BAIN
and LINDA K. BA1N, husband and wife; MARY LOUISE LOW and/or ESTATE OF Kay Metzler 4 4 20
MA,RY LOUISE LOW; KARL RICHEY and LA RUE RICHEY, husband and wife;
;&ONALD R. EPPERLY and AUDREY J. EPPERLY; husband and wife; SEARCH- Oceanic Property Rental 4 5 5
MOHT COMPANIES, LLC dba YES TO POINTS, a Missouri Limited Liability

Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 6 1.cilompany; YESTRIPS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; TABLE ROCK
"'INVESTMENTS, LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; ITA W. GRISBY; Brian Elliott Hogue 4 6 16

iDHRISTOPHER MORRIS and CAROL MORRIS, husband and wife; MEl LING
LIPKA; GARRETT L. RITTER; ST. HAMM MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Delaware Ronald Botsko 4 6 20
t~inited Liability Company; LARRY REED MOSLEY; IDA M. YOUNG; TUDIT

Lawrence Woodruff 4 6 37FIA; ROBERT WARKENTIN; JOlIN A. CALEY, P.A. VOLUNTARY
• . '" ,~OygE BENEFIT ASSOCIATION; DAVID VIGIL; PATRICIA NORRIS; David A Simmental 4 6 49

I., ',' OND A. NORRIS, SR.; BARBARA SWORTSWOOD; EMMANUEL DA-
~'ttlYFORD and ELISABETH FORD, husband and wife; ROBERTO R. ROJAS and Charles E Bain 5 1 I
fRANCES ROJAS, husband and wife; ALONZO ROJAS and LYDIA ROJAS, hus-
b'and and wife; BURCHFIELD VACATION RENTALS, a Tennessee Corporation; Mary Louise Low 5 1 19
rOYCE BARLOW; TAKE OVER MY TIMESHARE, LLC, a Florida Corporation;

La Rue Richey 5 1 30W1EMORABLE VACATIONS, LLC, a Florida Corporation; ANSELMO LOZANO
ItEI\NA RAMOS DE LOZANO, husband and wife; SUSAN BLAKE NEWTON; Ronald R & Audrey J Epperly - 5 2 8
~ANLYNCH, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability Company; TIME AFTER Searchlight Companies, LLC dba YesfiJRVEL, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company; TIME SHARE
'. ,',S"LLC, a Missouri Limited Liability Company; HUGH BLEVINS and To Points- Yestrips, LLC- Table Rock

L . M. BLEVINS, husband and wife; JEFFREY N. WOODARD and LO- Investments, LLC
~TTA J, WOODARD, husband and wife; JOSEPH C. RODRIGUEZ and ROSE

Ita Grigsby-Chris & Carol Morris 5 2 32~. R0DRIGUEZ, husband and wife; VALERIE 1. ALLRED; LOIS E. ALLRED;
"JOSE H. SANDOVAL and JUANITA SANDOVAL, husband and wife; FRANCIS Mei L1ng ctp'ka .. -. ,',-< :; .. : ",. 5 '2 - 3-8TRIPS, LLC, a Wisconsin Limited Liability Company; DOROTHY B. CASTRO;

LAURENE DUBUQUE; HAROLD WAYNE WHEELER and JANET ELINORA Garrett Ritter 5 2 42
WHEELER, husband and wife; SABRINA1. ELLIOTT; GERALD H. RAWLS and/
or THE ESTATE OF GERALD H. RAWLS; LOUIS A. SASTRE and CARYN G. St Hamm Management 5 2 45
SASTRE, husband and wife;'WILLIAM S. MUNCRIEF; JAMES J.M. CALDWELL

Larry Mosley 5 2 49and ANITA GAIL CALDWELL, Co-Trustees ofTHE CALDWELL FAMILYTRUST
DATED JANUARY 13,2009; THE CALDWELL FAMILY TRUST DATED JANU- Ida MYoung 5 3 12ARY 13,2009; INTERVAL WEEKS INVENTORY; LLC, a Indiana Limited Liability
Company; ROBERT C. TALBOT and WANITA Y. TALBOT, husband and wife; JO- Tudit Csizmadia & Robert Warkentin 5 3 40
SEPH E. MASCHEWSKI and/or THE ESTATE -OF ROBERT E. MASCHEWSKI;
RMA FAMILYASSOCIATES, INC.; a New York Corporation; KAREN J. HARGIS; St Hamm Management 5 4 20
EARL ROGER COF~IN; NIXON FAMILY TRUST, LLC, a New Mexico Limited

David Vigil 5 4 34Liability Company; GEORGE ZOU; WILLIAM E. SCOULLER; WADE PUCKETT
and NELL PUCKETT, husband and wife; JOHN LUSBY and PHYLLIS LUSBY, David Vigil 5 4 35husband and wife; JAMES BLACK; TIMESHARE MARKETING SPECIALTIES,
LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company; HAZEL J. KIGHT; WALTER

Raymond Norris 5 4 38NETTLES and unknown spouse; GRANT E. COLLINS and DOROTHY 1. 90L- ,
LINS, husband and wife; DALE 1. STEVENSON and BETTY J. STEVENSON, Barbara S\.vortwood 6 1 13husband and wife; REAL TIME VACATIONS, LLC, a new Mexico Limited Liabil-
ity Company; JOE DURAN and HELENE DURAN, husband and wife; WILLIAM Elisabeth & Emmanuel Ford 6 I 19
AND MARY FOUNDATION, LLC, a Florida Limited Liability Company; VACA-
tIONS VENTURES, LLC, a Colorado Limited Liability Company; MICHAEL W. Roberto R Rojas 6 1 36
-ADCOCK; LUXURY TIMESHARE SALES, LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Burchfield Vac Rentals 6 2 19Company; MARY NEIL BOWLING; DOLLY TUCKER; LEO WILLIAMS, JR. and
·PEARL MAXINE WILLIAMS, husband and wife; DAWNILLE C. BACA; JENNI- Joyce Barl?w 6 2 43
FER FRYE; GLYMA D. COFFEY; WT, INC., a Delaware Corporation; ROBERT T.
,SCHOLES and KATHRYN T. SCHOLES, husband and wife; NORMAN R. CLARK Memorable Vacations 6 2 48
and SHIRLEYT. CLARK., husband and wife; EDWARD M. GARDYand OPHELIA

Anselmo Lozano 6 3 13GARDY; husband and wife; ADELAIDE T, HEALY; DAVID HUFFMAN and un-
known spouse; BJ. (Binard) SCHLEDER and E.L. (Elizabeth) SCHLEDER, hus- Susan N~wton Chambers 6 3 36band and wife; SENON MORA and MARIA G. MORA, husband and wife; REX W.
STURGEON and MARTHA J. STURGEON, husband and wife; JAMES E. DEYO Morgan Lyilch, LLC 6 4 14
and ALEXANDR,ADEYO, husband and wife; LIFT PUTTERS, LLC, a Massachu-

Time After Time Travel 7 1 23setts Limited Liability Company; JOHN T. BENSON; LAWSON H. WILLIAMS
and SHERRY WILLIAMS, husband and wife; TMTS, INC., a Wyoming corporation;

Timeshare Trade Ins 7 3 29BOB J. ASKEY and NELDA F. ASKEY, husband and wife; TIMESHARE TRAV-
EL,LLC, a Tennessee Limited Liability Corporation; GERHARD C.R. BLUME and Hugh & Thelma Blevins 7 3 37
LYNN FONES BLUME, his wife; CROWN POINT OWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.; a New Mexico non-pront corporation; RANDY S. WARE and ELIZABETH J. Jeffiey & Loretta Woodard 7 3 41
WARE, husband and wife; RICHARD D. GILLHAM and JEANNE S. GILLHAM,

Joseph Rodriguez 7 4 26Husband and wife; JESUS ANTONIO-PRADA VACA and SILVIA DE LA MORA
" bE 'PRADO, husband and wife; NICHOLAS PETERS; RUDOLPH D. WOOLF and Lloyd & Lois Allred-Valerie Allred 8 1 5PATRICIA T. WOOLF, husband and wife; DONALD ARMSTRONG and IDAARM-

STRONG, husband and wife; SIDNEY O. WRIGHT and RUTH WRIGHT, husband Jose H Sandoval 8 1 15
a'ndwife; ANTONIO BArLLE SMITH and OLGAANGELICA GALLEGOS SOSA,
husband and wife; HAROLD 1. BUSHEY and DONNA M. BUSHEY, husband Francis Trips LLC 8 1 33
and wife; WAYNE E. LLOY; MARTHA MARJORIE LOW a/k/a MARTHA LOW-

Dorothy B CastrowLaureneDebuque 8 I 41SWAN; LISA J. HAYMES; LAWRENCE R. STUTTS and SHIRLEY M. STUTTS,
husband and wife; E.C. SATTERWHITE and BETH SATTERWHITE, husband and Harold Wheeler & Sabrina Elliott 8 I 43
ife; ROBERT D. BRADSHAW and BONNIE N. BRADSHAW, husband and wife;
~ "p.GROUP II, JOHN DOES, I THROUGH 12, and Any and all of their lawful Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 2 50
fi irs, devisees or assigns; and, Any and all lawful heirs, devisees or assigns of all

Timeshare Trade Ins 8 3 20Defendants herein and GROUP III ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, and to include

Interval Weeks Inventory 8 3 48all Defendants herein. '

GREETINGS: Robert C Talbot 8 4 4
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the above named Plaintiff has commenced a RMA Family Assoc 8 4 11proceeding against you in the above entitled Court and Cause, the object thereof
being a Complaint for Foreclosure with respect to real property located in Lincoln Lahoma South-Karen J. Hargis 8 4 13
County, New Mexico as more particularly described as follows:

Earl Roger Coffin 8 4 22
"JHI'"

Nixon Family Trust 8 4 44
'r,- 'Editorial Page'..,moJoA' .m(~ ~!II< Nixon Family Trust 8 4 45 CONTINUED

. .' t

GcorgeZou 8 5 6 ON.
will be back next week. Timeshare Marketing 8 5 '18 PAGE

Hazel J Kight 8 5 37 8
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Lugar de sufragio
Ruidoso Convention Center
111 Sierra Blanca Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico

3.

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 20177.
---------"'!-_...----------------------------------------------_..._------------------------------------~--

Lincoln County Clerk's Office
300 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Los lugares de sufragio estaran abiertos entre las 7:00 AM y las·7:00 PM, hora estan
dar de la montana en el dia de la eleccion, el dia martes 7 de febrero de 2017.
Los miembros de la junta electoral para la eleccion sera el siguiente:

Juez: Shannon Miller
Jnez electoral: Deborah Harrelson
Juez electoral: Beverly Renfro
Secretario de elecciones: Yelena Temple
Secretario de elecciones: Nikki Murphy

El voto en ausencia es permitido como 10 autoriza la Seccion 1-22-19, NMSA 1978,
Y el decreto del votante ausente del codigo de sufragio, Secciones 1-6-1 a la 1-6-18,
NMSA 1978. Las solicitudes para votos en ausencia pueden ser obtenidas en la ofi
cina del condado de Lincoln, ubicada en 300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico;
sin embargo, a las 5:00 PM hora estfmdar de la montana del dia lunes 6 de febrero
de 2017 (ellunes antes de la eleccion) la oficina del condado reguiere, por estatuto,
destiuir todos los votos en ausencia sin usar. Por ello, las solicitudes completas deben
ser enviadas ala oficina del condado antes de las 5:00 PM hora estlindar de la mon
tana, el dia viernes 3 de febrero de 2017. Los votos en ausencia de los votantes del
Distrito pueden ser emitidos en persona en la oficina del condado de Lincoln, ubicada
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico, y entregados a la oficina del condado
desde el dia viernes 13 de enero de 2017 a las 8:00 AM, hora estandar de la montana
hasta el dia viernes 3 de febrero de 2017 a las 5:00 PM, hora estandar de la montana.
En cualquier momento antes de la 5:00PM hora estandar de la montana del dia lunes
6 de febrero de 20171 cualquier persona del distrito cuya solicitud de voto en ausen
cia haya sido aceptaaa y que se Ie ha enviado por correo el voto en ausencia, pero que
no 10 ha recibido, puede hacer en la oficina del condado de Lincoln una declaraclon
jurada declarando que 61 0 ella no recibio 0 no voto usando el voto en ausencia. Luego
de recibir la declaracion jurada la oficina del condado debe emitir al votante un voto
en ausencia de reemplazo. En cualguier momento antes de las 7:00 PM hora estlindar
de la montana el dia martes 7 de feorero de 2017, cualquier votante del distrito que ha
solicitado, pero que no ha recibido su voto en ausencia, puede presentarse en su lu~ar
de sufragio asignado y hacer una declaraci6n jurada estlibleciendo que no ha recibldo
el voto en ausencia. Luego de llevar a cabo la declaraci6n jurada,a ese votante se Ie
pennitira votar en un papel de voto de emergencia.
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
elecci6n.

AVISO LEGAL

El dia martes 7 de febrero de 2017, se llevara a cabo una eleccion para los Distritos de
Sufra~io 2

2
y 3 del Consejo de la Universidad del Distrito Comunal Universitario de

.la UJ}lversldad Eastern New Mexico, Sede Ruidoso en el condado de Lincoln, Nuevo
MeXICO.
Un miembro del Consejo sera elegido del Distrito de Sufragio 2, y un miembro del
Consejo sera elegido del Distrito de Sufragio 3, por un total de dos miembros del Con
sejo. Las posiciones serlin de~ignadas en el voto como Posicion Dos (2) y Posicion
Tres (3).

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posicion 2 James D Paxton
Posicion 3 Gina R Klinekole

Los precintos deben ser consolidados para la eleccion de acuerdo a 10 indicado en
.1-22-6, NMSA 1978, de aqui en adelante dispuesto. Los precintos que incluyeplos
precintos consolidados, y la ubicacion y designacion de caoa lugar de sufragio deben
estar establecidos como a continuacion:
Distrito Eleccion en
Votante . precintos consolidados

3 8,9, 10, 11,18 y 22, mas
aquellas partes de 4,5,6, 7,
12, 14 Y21 que estlin
dentro oe los limites del
Distrito No.3 de la Escuela
Municipal de Ruidoso
Sufragio en Ausencia/Temprano

(Continued from Page 7)

Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 6 14

Grant E Collins 8 6 34

.Betty Stevenson 8 7 3

Real Time Vacations 8 7 22

Timeshare Marketing 8 8 7

Williams & Mary Foundation 8 8 22

Ventures LLC 8 8 34

Ventures LLC 8 8 35

Timeshare Marketing 8 8 43

Michael W Adcock 8 9 8

Luxury Timeshares 8 9' 33

Mary Bowling 8 9 34

Mary Bowling 8 9 35

Hazel J Kight 8 9 36

Dolly Tucker 8 10 7

Pearl & Leo Williams 8 10 33

Jennifer Frye 8 10 46

VVTInc 8 11 41

Robert Scholes 8 11 43

Norman R Clark 8 11 45

Edward & Ophe Gardy 8 12 44

Adelaide T Healy 8 13 3

Binard & Elizabeth Schleder 8 13 50

SenonMora 8 14 25

Martha J Sturgeon 8 14 27

James Deyo 8 14 34

Lift Putters LLC 8 15 6

John T Benson 8 15 11

Robert Scholes 8 15 15

Lawson & Williams Sherry 8 15 46

TMTS Inc 8 16 29

St Hamm ManagemeJit 9 1 22

Timeshare Marketing 9 1 27

Timeshare Travel LLC 9 1 43

Gerhard & Lynn Blume 9 1 44

Ware Produce Inc.-Randy & 9 2 1
Elizabeth Ware

R;r.hard & Jeanne Gillham 9 2 3

Jesus & Sylvia Prado 9 2 50

Nicholas Peters 9 3 6

Timeshare Trade Ins 9 3 15

Don Annstrong 9 3 19

-Fred P Desi-Sidney & Ruth Wright 9 3 21

Timeshare Marketing 9 '3 36

Jose Antonio Baille Smith 9 4 1

Harold & Donald Bushey 9 4 45

WayneELloy 9 4 47

GeorgeZou 9 5 24

Mary Louise Low-Martha Low-Swan 9 6 20

Jill Pray-Lisa J. Haynes 9 7 7

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 30

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 31

E C Satterwhite 9 7 33

Robert D Bradshaw 9 7 35

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that, unless you serve and file a respon
sive pleading or motion in said Cause on or before February 27, 2011, judgment will
be rendered against you in said Cause by default.

Plaintiff's attorneys are: Lori Gibson, P.C., whose address is 505 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345. .

. WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe District Court ofLincoln County, State of
New Mexico, this 4th day ofJanuary, 2017.

11o.i.o.;IN_CO.....Ll.........~.......;.....;..;t.......l ........E~__: .......i_IG_Th.__uri__··~_a:__~z6_11_
0

•__••_1_i_
8

_11~............l...;..:E...;.._...;..AlS..;.../-_...._l....;..E...;..GA__•. L......S_-_-_L--EG_•... A_J_S_·.····......1
(Continued from Page 6)

Election Jugge: Deborah Harrelson
Election Judge: Beverly Renfro
Election Clerk: Yelena Temple
Election Clerk: Nikki Murphy

Absentee voting will be permitted'as authorized by NMSA 1978, § 1-22-19, and the
Absent Voter Act of the Election Code, NMSA 1978 §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18. Ap
plications for absentee ballots may be .0.btained from the. office of the County Clerk
of Lincoln County, at 300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico; however, at 5:00
p.m. Mountain Standard Time on Monday, February 6, 2017 (the Monday before the
election), the .
County Clerk is required by statute to destroy unused absentee ballots. Therefore,
completed. applicatIOns must be returned to the County Clerk prior to 5:00 p.m.
Mountain Standard Time on Friday, February 3, 2017. Absentee ballots of District
voters may be marked in person at the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln County,
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico, and delivered to the County Clerk from
Friday January 13,2017

2
at 8:00 a.m. Mountain Standard Time until Friday, February

3,2017 at 5:00 p.m. Mountain Standard Time. At any time prior to 5:00 Q.m:. Moun
tain Standard Time on Monday, February 6, 2017, any person in the Community
College District whose absentee ballot application has been accepted and to whom
an absentee ballot has been mailed, but who has not received tlie absentee ballot,
may execute, in the office of the County Clerk of Lincoln County, a sworn affidavit
stating that he.or she did not receive or vote his or her absentee oallot. Upon receipt
of the sworn affidavit, the County Clerk shall issue the voter a replacement absentee
ballot. At any time prior to 7:00 p.m. Mountain Standard Time on Tuesday, February
7,2017, any voter In the Community College District who has applied for, but not
received an absentee ballot, may present himselfor herselfat his or her assigned poll
ing place and execute an affidaVIt of non-receipt of absentee ballot. Upon execution
of such affidavit, such voter shall be permitted to vote on an emergency paper ballot.
This notice is published in my capacity a.s Principal Filing Officer for the election.

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK
By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lincoln County Clerk .
[SEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Ii
r f
t. 1
; I
II
Ii
. I

I

Katina Watson
CLERK. OF THE DISTRICT COURT

By: lsI Gloria Lamay
Deputy Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 1~, 19 and 26, 2017.

SECRETARlO I;?EL CONDADO DE LINCOLN
Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln
rSELLO DE LA .
SECRETARlO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2,2016.

The above infonnation was taken from the Na
tional Weather Service Website. For up to date weather
reports, 150 to www.srh.noaa.gov.ontheinternet.This
website IS usually updat~d every tour hours.

The New MeXICO Highways Department has
developed a new toll free numoer for u,P to the hour road
construction, conditions and information. Just dial 511,
listen to the options and follow the directions.

Friday, JQlmary 27 •
Sunny, with a high near 36, north wind 5 to 10 mph be
coming east in the afternoon, night: Mostly clear, with
a low around 15.

Saturday, January 28
Sunny, with a high near 39, niglit: Clear, with a low
around 20.

Sunday, January 29 .
Sunny, with a high near 46, night: Mostly clear, with a
low around 25.

Mdnday, January 30
Sunny, with a high near 49, night: Mostly clear, with a
low around 28.

Tuesday, January 31
Sunny, with a high near 52, night: Mostly clear, with a
low around 30.

Sunny, with a high near 38 west wind 5 to 15 mph,
night: Mostly clear, with a low around 141 west Wind
around 5 mph becoming north after midnignt.

Friday, January 27
Sunny, with a high near 40, northeast windS to 10 mph,
night: Mostly clear, with a low around 16.

Saturday, January 28
Sunny, with a high near 43, nignt: Clear, with a low
around 21.

Sunday, Janual')' 29
Sunny, with a high near 50, night: Clear, with a low
around 27.

Monday, January 30 /.
Sunny, with a high near 52, night: Mostly clear, with a
low around 28.

Tuesday, January31 .'
Sunny, with a high near 55, night: Mostly clear, with a
low around 30.
Forecastfor Ruidoso, Capitan, theSacramento mOUI,
fain range, C~r.ona mIdmost ofthe Hondo Valley:

, .'. Th,ifSdaJlJ January 26. .
Sunny, with a high near 37, west wind 10 to 15 mph,
nigl1t: Mostly clear, with a low around 13,west wina 5
to 10 mph.

Weather Report
bv J€ffHamntond

The forecast for Lincoln County for the upcom
ing week is for some pretty cold nighttime temperatures
but mostly clear skies both night and day. There has
been no forecasts for snow or any moisture at all.

Daytime temperatures for all elevations will
start out the forecast week in the lower 40s, then warm
ing up a little to the lower 50s late Saturday and Sunday.

Nighttime temperatures will start out in die
very low.teens, warming up slightly to the lower 20s at
all elevatIons.

Current conditions at Ski Apache for winter
skiing and other winter sports are; 61 inches of vari
able conditions snow at all elevations. 7 of 11 lifts are
<> 5S,0£,the.5~mns/trai~ are Qn.en, 3 ofthe 21

';1 .. ·kS·afeij~fl~~"oihl?tD:.ntffHails
are open for skiing and winter enjoyment.Forecast for
Carrizozo, the high desert and high plains areas of Lin
coln County

Thursday, January 26

" 1
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P.O. Box 338

Senate Measuretl Endorse Mescaler.llanriiansIBr.

VOLUME #113 -- NUMBER 05

bv Doris Cherry

New Mexico legislative
Senate Joint Memorial 3, spon
sored and filed by New Mexico
Senator Cliff Pirtle R-Dexter and
Senator Carlos Cisneros D-Questa,
has been sent to the Senate Rules
Committee and the Senate Indian
Affairs Committee.

At their January 10 regular
meeting, Lincoln County Commis
sioners unanimously requested the

Mescalero Apache Tribe and Sena- gress transfer the 860 acres of land
tors withdraw, before the legisla- on which sits Ski Apache and the
dve session began, the joint me- $20 million in neW infrastructure
morial that asks the US Congress the Tribe invested at the snow re
to transfer 860' acres of Lincoln sort area, for the "use and benefit
National Fore&t land to tbe Tribe, of the Mescalero Apache Tribe.
until the' Tribal President could From the start, most of the
make a presentation to the Com- Lincoln County Commissioners
mission at 'its: February 21 meet- were against the transfer, fearing
ing. ' ' loss ofpublic access to these acres

Senate" Joint Memorial on Sierra Blanca, loss of control
(S1M) 3 was:pre-filed on Decem- over the headwaters of the Rios
ber 15, 2016:and asks that Con- Ruidoso and Bonito, and loss of

(Continued Below)

1: .. '
l~ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2017
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federal Payment in Lieu of Taxes
(PILT) funds from the public acre
age that will be transferred to the
Tribe.

On January 27, S1M3 was
on the ,schedule for the Senate
Rules Committee, which meets at
8 am Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day in Room 321. A Fiscal Impact
Report (FIR) was issued, and will
be available to the Senate Indian
Affairs Committee, which meets
Tuesday and Thursday at 9 am in

CARRIZdzO, NM 88301

Vista View of Sierra Blanca in winter is provided at the interpretive stop
on Highway 48 south of Capitan. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

"

on Tiger Drive at 4:30 pm. There is
a $5 fee per item to dispose of ap
pliances, mattresses and large fur
niture. Residents must call village
hall at 354-2247 prior to dumping
to be added to a list of customers
wanting to do so, also for other
disposal fees.

More information regard
ing the yard waste day and other
village activities and/or events, go
to the Capitan village website at
www.villageofcapitan.gov.

.. Lincoln County Extension Members
Make Valentines For New Horizons

, Lincoln County Extension Club invites anyone interested in
having fun and learning something new to join them at 10:30 am
Thursday, February 16 at the Capitan Church of Christ community
rOoth (across from the fairgrounds).

. At the meeting~ members will be making Valentine's Day
cards for those at New Horizons Residential Center in Carrizozo.

For more information ca11575-354..2673.

Capitan Yard Waste
Day February 11

Capitan residents with a
current water bill will have oppor
tunity to dump yard or brush waste
from 8 am to noon, Saturday, Feb.
11 at the village street yard at 2071
Hwy48.

Every Wednesday, resi
dents who have items too large to
place in their poly carts can dump
these at the village roll off located

(Continued. on Page 2)

CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS are asking voters on Feb. 7 to approve an
$800,000 bond issue that will provide funds to do needed repairs and
upgrades to the small campus seen here. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

(Continued from Top of Paget

Room 303. As of Jan. 31, S1M3 land promotes uncertainty with re
had yet to be scheduled for hearing .spect to the impact ofsuch transfer
in the Indian Affairs Committee oh would have on the State. It is also
which Pirtle is a member. not apparent how the use and ben-

The FIR synopsis states efit of the land, to the Mescalero
"S1M3 also indicates the trans- Apache Tribe, will change in light
fer of land to the Dept. of Inte- of this memoriaL" The FIR's Ad
rior would not have negative im- ministrative Implications state "to
pacts on real property taxes, water the extent that the effect ofthe me
rights or local economies." The morial results in Congress or the
FIR statement of Significant Is- BIAplacing land into Trust, the In
sues notes that the "Indian Affairs diariAffairs Department wi11likely
Department (US) notes that it as- be required to devote time and re
sumes that the land will not be sources to a comments process."
placed into trust, given the asser- FIRs, committee and floor
tion that the real property tax base session schedules, as wells as live
of Lincoln and Otero Counties webcasting. of committee meet
will nofbe affecfeci:\Vhile S1M3 ings,' legislator information and
note3s the transfer will be for the contacts, can be viewed on the leg
benefit of the Mescalero Apache islature website at www.nmlegis.
Tribe, the memorial does not clari- gov.
fy the exact proposed status of the --------------------------
land: whether it will be placed into (Editor's Note: Until the late 1800s
trust, receive a reservation procla- the Mescalero Apache Reservation
mation, or attain some other sta- extended as far north as Nogal.
tus. In short, the term 'transfer' of When gold was discovered in No-

Senale Measure to Endorse ...

mation at www.ruidosodowns.us.

Tuesday, February 14
.. Ruidoso Village Council

meets at 1 pm in their chambers in
village hall. Tentative agenda can
be viewed at www.ruidoso-l1!ll.
gov.

Capitan Village Trustees
meet at 5:30 pm in village hall.
Tentative agenda can be viewed at
www.villageofcapitan.org.

Carrizozo Town Trustees
meet at 6 pm in Town Hall. Tenta
tive agenda can be viewed at town
hall.

t . ~
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GoverOloenlal Meelings COming UP .

:'.. .>' _'. Tuesday, Feb. 7 is sclioo! tested bOard race, ,Carrizozo Dis..
t',~lections'day, with-twG districts-, trictha~'anitnportant bondiswe
L, 'mthe.county seeking approval of question on the ballot, asking
i• .bonds or continuance ofbonds. voters to approve up to $800~000
.. Polls will he open from in bonds for infrastructure up-

7- amio 7 pm on Feb. 7; on the grades such as electrical and
campuses of Capitan, Corona HVAC, informatio~ t~chn,.ology
and Hondo Valley Schools, upgrades. Hondo D1strict 1S ask
at the Lincom. County Court- ing voters to approve connnu
house,clerk'g office for Carrizo- ance of a bond that would fund
zo School, and at the Ruidoso additional upgrades and other
Convention Center for Ruidoso technology and infrastrUcture

"School district and ENMU-Ru- needs. .
idoso. ----------------------------

Only Ruidoso District Early voting for these
has a contested race for a board school district elections will
position, as all other candidates continue through 5 pIn Saturday, .

. in their districts are running un- Feb. 4, in the clerk's office orthe
opposed. Lincoln County Courthouse in

Although it has no con- Carrizozo only..

Local governments are hav
ing their regular meetings this and
next week. The public is invited to
attend these meetings to view their
elected officials at work.
Friday, February 10

Corona Village Trustees
meet at 8:30 am in village hall.
Tentative agenda available prior to
the meeting at village hall.
Monday, February 13

. Ruidoso Downs City Coun
cil meets at 4:30 pm in their cham
bers in city hall. The council also
meets on February 27. More infor-

lemelbertoVote IOf'School'llections·feb.l·

WINNERS of the Carrizozo Spelling Bee are, left to right: Robert Lu
eras second place; De$tini Weihbrecht, 3rd place; and Dylan Scallan,
first place. Dylan will represent Carrizozo at the Regional Spelling Bee
to be held in EI Paso March 3rd. (Courtesy photo by Carol Wilson)

..t.h..,'_.'TC" (0/'
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- New Mexico Daily Lobo,

Public Awarenes

I approve this ad
Check out the following Linl<s:

http://tinyurl.com/grmawa2
http://tinyurl.com/jabfrkh
http://tinyurl.com/jbhjwyk

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
CarriZOZO, NM 88301 .

.June 12" 1859

LEGALS·· LEGALS·· LEGALS

MIDiinez. ~,~,.,:~

. Mayor Joseph Campos said he plans to set up a proce$s·6f.~:ac-

ceptingapplications and 'then having a committee interview. ca~di~f).tes

to recoinmendan appointee. ~ The Communicator, 's~~til.osa

Police chiefchosen
TUCUMCARI - The Tucumcari Police Department will be under the
direction of new Police Chief David Lathrom beginning ·Feb. 14, ac
cording to City Manager Jared Langenegger.

'~I'm excited to make the transition and take over the dep,a{1ment
in Tucumcari," Lathrom said, adding that there is a great dealorp@'telJ.
tial for the city and the department, and he is looking forward to working
with the officers and the residents.

"The police department should be part of the community ,&p.d
have their interest at heart," Lathrom said. "Ifwe are not working wilh
the people, then we are not doing our job. Working for the best intere,st
of the community is the purpose of the police department." . '

Langenegger said three applicants, Lathrom of Kansas, TPD .
Deputy ChiefPete Rivera and Rodrick Saint ofFlorida were considered
by the selection committee.

"Myself and the rest of the department will do all that we c:;a;n to
accommodate the new police chief and make his transition as smooth as
possible," Rivera s'aid. '

- Quay Countj/S~n

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that the Lincoln County Board ofCommissioners will hold
Public Hearing beginning at 8:30 a.m., on Thursday, February 23, 2017. The Public
Hearing will be held at th Lincoln County Annex, 109 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso,
New Mexico, to consider the following;

Public Hearing to consider for adoption of Ordinance 2017-01 Authorizing
issuance and sale ofup to $25,000,000 General Obligation Bonds, Series
2017, for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, designing, equipping and
furnishing, and to acquire land for a county hospital.

All parties and interested citizens will have the opportunity to be heard. Copies ofthe
proposed ordinances may be obtained from the County Manager's office at theLin
coIn County Courthouse in Carrizozo, twenty-four (24) hours prior to the meeting. If
you are an invividual with a disability who is in need of an auxiliary aid or service,
please contact 575-648-2385 at least 48 hours in advance of the.meeting. .

BILLIE-JO GUEVARA
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
HUMAN RESOURSES DIRECTOR

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 2, 2017.
----.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---
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(Continued from Page 1) ~

gal and Tortalita canyons the reser- vice that during the 1970s1~'990s
vation was pushed back to its more saw the Tribe open more trails on
modem boundaries. forest lands· to meet visitor and 10-

The history ofthe Tribe and cal demand for winter play.
ski area began when the Mescalero After the Little Bear Fire of
Apache Tribe purchased the lodge, 2012, the Tribe invested heavily
gondola and chair lifts from pri- on new gondola and ch~ir lifts, and
vate investor Robert O. Anderson the zip ride. The ski are~provides
in the late 1960s, as Ruidoso nor a significant source ofoutside tour
Lincoln County were interested. ist income to Ruidoso and Lincoln
The Tribe later began a long term County during the snowy winter
use permit with the US Forest Ser- months.)

For more information about UNM-Valencia Campus visit its website or
call 505-925-8560.

Senate MeasuII?IO~EndorslJ~'
p' ~",. ' .. " ,

LEGALS --LEGAlS·- 'LEGALS·

Municipal judge resigns to become i1}vestigator "
SANTA ROSA - There's about to be a vacancy on the bench at Santa
Rosa Municipal Court.

Three years into his four-year term, Municipal Judge Angelo
Romo formally tendered his resignation recently, as he prepares to move
one block up the street to become an inve'stigator for District Attorney
Richard Flores.

Romo, a former Santa Rosa police chief, won election in March
2014, when he was the only candidate on the ballot and went on to
defeat write-in candidate Alfredo "Sonny" Chavez. His term runs until
March 2018.

But in a letter to Mayor Joseph Campos delivered recently, R~mo
said he was accepting a position with the 4th Judicial District Attorney's
office based on career considerations and the needs ofhis family. ,

In the letter, he expressed gratitude to citizens who elected him.
"I do feel that I am letting them down, but I do have an obligation

to my family that I think the citizens will understand," Romo wrote.
o "The decision was not an easy one and involved many hours of

thoughtful consideration, particularly with respect to my own plans for
my future," he wrote. "I am confident, however, that this new position
represents a positive move towarps fulfilling my family's fi?~ncial fu
ture."

His vacancy will have to be filled by an appointment until the
next municipal election in March 2018 - as it was with appointee Rich
ard Gutierrez following the death of elected Municipal Judge Joe Eddie

UNM-Valencia receives a STEMgrant award
ALBUQUERQUE - According to a UNM Newsroom press release,
The National Science Foundation recently awarded UNM-Valencia a
grant of $1 million to provide STEM scholarships for students.

The" Scholarships for Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics grant will be dispersed over the next five years to provide
a minimum of 15 scholarships a year for students who have financial

I
need and are majoring in science, mathematics, engineering or informa
tion technology at the branch campus, according to the press release.

"I am pleased that UNM-Valencia has been awarded the NSf
------------------------------ Scholarship grant. I know many students will be able to take advantage

of these .funds to further their education," Miriam Chavez, Ph.D., ·and
Regents' Professor of Biology at UNM-Valencia, is quoted as saying in .
the press release.

. According to the press release, eligible students must be enrolled
full time at UNM-Valencia and demonstrate financial need through fil
ing a Free Appli9ation for Federal Student Aid, and the award will be
based on the unmet need of their financial aid award. .

Recruitment began at the beginning of the spring semester with
the first grantee cohort starting in fall 2017. .

Due to aneed for well-ql1alifiedworkers in STEM fields and man
ufacturing industries in Central New Mexico, the project is designed to
prepare students for future employment, according to the press release. .

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 2, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED ISSUANCE OF BONDS

Notice is hereby given that Lincoln County, New Mexico (the "Countyn),
will hold a public hearing on February 23,2017, commencing at 8:30 a.m. (MST) at
the Lincoln County Annex Building, 109 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345 in connection with the proposed issuance by the County of its Tax Exempt
General Obligation Bonds, Series 2017, in the maximum aggregate principal amount
not to exceed $25,000,000 (the "BondS"), to be paid from property taxes, ifneces
sary, for the purpose ofacquiring, constructing, designing, equipping and furnishing,
and to acquire land for, a county hospital (the "Project"). The Project will be located
on or near 211 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345 and the County intends
to lease the Project to Presbyterian Healthcare Services, a New Mexico nonprofit
corporation and an entity exempt from federal income taxation under Section 501(c)
(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

This notice is published pursuant to the requirements ofSection 147(f) ofthe
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. Any person may appear at the hearing
and express his or her views, or may submit his or her views in writing, regarding
the Project and/or the issuance ofthe Bonds. Any written submission should be sent
to Lincoln County, New Mexico P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301, At
tention: Nita Taylor, County Manager, clearly marked: Lincoln County New Mexico
General Obligation Bonds, Series 2017 TEFRA Hearing. Written submissions must
be mailed or delivered in sufficient time to be received prior to the public hearing.
Anyone desiring to attend the hearing that requires special accommodations should
contact Lincoln County at (575) 648-2385 to request such accommodations.

DATED: February 2,2017.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 2, 2017•.

LEGAL NOTICE

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND INTENT TO ADOPT ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given of the title and of a general summary of the subject matter
contained in an ordinance relating to the Lincoln County, New Mexico General Obli
gation Bonds, Series 2017 to be considered for adoption by the :r-incoln County Com
mission on Thursday, February 23, 2017 at 8:30 a.m. at the Lmcoln County Annex,
109 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345. Complete copies of the ordi
nance are on file in the Office of the County Clerk, 300 Central Avenue, Carrizozo,
New Mexico 88301 and are available for inspection during regular office hours.

The title of the Ordinance is:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS,
SERIES 2017, IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
TWENTY-FIVE MILLION AND NO/lOO DOLLARS ($25,000,000),
PAYABLE FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED ON ALL TAXABLE
PROPERTY WITHIN THE COUNTY, LEVIED WITHOUT LIMIT AS
TO RATE OR AMOUNT; PROVIDING FOR THE FORM, TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF THE BONDS, THE MANNER OF THEIR
EXECUTION, AND THE METHOD OF, AND SECURITY FOR,
PAYMENT; PROVID;ING FORTHE~WARD AND SALE OF THE BONDS
TO 11IE PURCHASER AND THE 'pRlCE Td"B'E~pAiD 'BY'THE '.
PURCHASER FOR THE BONDS; AND PROVWING Jl9ROTHER
DETAILS CONCERNING THE BONDS. '

I

The title sets forth a general summary of the subject matter contained in the
Ordinance. This notice constitutes compliance with Sect10n 4-37-7 NMSA 1978.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS •.•. Thurs., F~b.Q~,2017 ... Page 2
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.l;;g7=::'n~~:~CO
NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE

LEGAL NOTICE

New Mexico Environment Department - Ground Water Quality Bureau

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 20.6.2.3108.G NMAC, the following Groundwater
Discharge Permit applications have been proposed for approval. To request additional
information or to obtain a copy of a draft permit, contact the Ground Water Quality
Bureau in Santa Fe at (505) 827-2900. Draft permits may also be viewed on-line at
hrtps://www.env.nm.gov/gwbINMED-GWQB-PublicNotice.htm

DP-600 - Alto Lakes Water and Sanitation District: David Edington, District Man
ager, proposes to renew and modify the Discharge Permit to receive and treat up to
30,000 gallons per day ofdomestic wastewater using a package plant. Treated waste
water is discharged to leachflelds (required to be repaired and expanded) for disposal.
The modification consists of a change in wastewater quality to Class lA, storage and
mixing ofwastewater with irrigation water in synthetically lined ponds, and re-use of
the mixture to irrigate a golf course. Potential contaminants associated with this type
of discharge include nitrogen compounds, total dissolved solids (TDS}, and chloride.
The facility is located in Alto, in Sections 27, 34, and 35, TlOS, R13E, Lincoln Coun
ty. Groundwater beneath the site is at adepth ofapproximately 3Q feet and has a TDS
concentration of approximately 1,130 milligrams per liter. NMED permit contact:
Sara Arthur at (505) 827-9669 or sara.arthur@state.nm.us

Prior to ruling on any proposed Discharge Permit or its modification, the New Mexico
Environment Department, (NMED) will allow thirty days after the date ofpUbfication
of this notice to receive written comments and dUring which a public hearing may be
requested by any interested person, Including the applicant. Requests for public hear
ing shall be in writing and shall set forth the reasons why the hearing should be held.

. A hearing will by held ifNMED determines that there is substantial puolic imerest.
Comments for requests for hearing should be submitted to the Ground Water Quality
Bureau at PO Box 5469, Santa Fe, NM 87502-5469.

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 2,2017.---------------------._---------------------------------------_._-------_..,..__..__._ --
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D-1226-CV-2016-00l97

Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

vs.

-------_........._---------'-------

C$50$'Hvvy~.3a9.'
.. par....I~~~gI'NMa8,$01

..O~eN:,· ..'MONDAY··thtu····FR1DA.'f
,', ."10.:30 a.m to 2:00,pm
"R$Qf'.St·fon FRIDAYS,
.,:' 4:30 pmtq,'6:30 pm

• "!-t',
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Katina Watson

lsI Gloria Lamay
DISTRICT COURT CLERK
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

PubUshed in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19, 26; and February 2,
2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., a New Mexico corpoIfltion,

Plaintiff,

LEGALS - LEGALS - LEGALS I

575-648-4567

.. f"\"'...............,.........~,........,!/~~,_;>J~,~.....-.........,......"""'.........__"........................_~"'l.,~1t.~.;,.".,.

.j,·J:AIAlES..
b.Q~Q'Q,·pgr:doz@n'

C~llt.()·· 'Inq~ir~,about
..... availability.
.' ·515..648~2885" . ',',." - :", '. -- - ._'. -'.

, "
......~ __~__.....,.; =j;~f~_':~"~

·§ERVICg§AVAILABLE
* Haircut' (men,women and children)
'j~HJi,t~gl~r'/~Hi.ghli'ghtl.Lowlight..

.'It Texturing (perms) * Facial Waxing
. * Pedicures * Manicures

*.Artificial Nails .
"* Eyelash~s

JEFF HANSON and SUSAN HANSON,
husband and wife

Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: JEFF HANSON AND SUSAN HANSON.

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has been filed in the District

Court ofLincoln County~ State ofNew Mexico, a certain cause ofaction wherein Alto
Lakes Golf& Country Club, Inc, a New Mexico corporation, is the Plaintiffand you
are the Defendants, the same being Cause No. D-1226-CV-2016-00l97.

The object and purpose of the said suit is to foreclose the Plaintiff's lien on
the following described real property:

Lot 141 ofDEER PARK VALLEY SUBDIVISION, Unit 6, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat ofAlto Village, Deer Park Valley, Units 1
through 9, filed in the office ofthe County Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico onApril 17, 1981 in Cabinet D, Slide Nos. 7 to
10, both Inclusive.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you enter your appearance or file pleadings here
in on or before March 4, 2017, the Plaintiff will make application to the Court for a
Decree by Default, and Decree by Default will be rendered against you as prayed for
in the complaint. .

The name of the Plaintiff's attorney is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose address is 1221 Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, 88345.
WITNESS my hand and seal of the District Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico
this day ofJanuary, 2017.

;- -~ '.:rt.rl"5.

'Fuqua
,'Sports

FUQUA SPORTS
Lincoln County
Sports Online
can be found at

todd juqua@yahoo.com

Photo by Todd Fuqua
Carrizozo's Xavier
Zamora, left, goes up
for a shot as Capitan's
Alejandro Trujillo at
tempts to draw the
charge call, Jan. 30,
at Capitan.

OPPLRRIS'

Wrestling
Ruidoso in quad at Alamogor

do, 5:30 p.m.

Girls basketball
Carrizozo at Quemado,S p.m.
Lake Arthur at Hondo, 5:30

p.m.
Dexter at Capitan, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 31
Boys basketball

Moriarty 56, Ruidoso 43
Mescalero 66, Cloudcroft 42
Magdalena 75, Capitan 15

Girls basketball
Mescalero 66, Cloudcroft 21
Moriarty 53, Ruidoso 27
Magdalena 43, Capitan 32

Thursday, Feb. 2
Boys basketball .

Carrizozo at Quemado, 6:30
p.m.
Lake Arthur at Hondo, 7 p.m.
Dexter at Capitan, 7:30 p.m.

2515 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(675) 437-8276 Toll Free (800) 675-8276

~~~~~ Mon - Fr18:00 • 5:30 Saturday 8:00 • 4:00
rockymountalnsupply.com

VISITPOlARIS.COM FOR MORE OFFERS
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MAKE ANY TERRAIN YOURS
wn.. THEas EXCLUSIVS DEALS AT YOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP.

Saturday, Jan. 28'
Boys basketball

Mescalero 44, Pine Hill 23
Loving 51, Capitan 39
Hope Christian 81, Ruiqoso 41

Girls basketball
Pine Hill 51, Mescalero 50
Hope Christian 88, RU;idoso 37
Loving 62, Capitan 32

Monday, Jan. 30
Boys basketball '

Carrizozo 48, Capitan::42 (OT)
II

Girls basketball
Capitan 36, CarrizozQ 44

Girls basketball
Mescalero 58, LordsbUrg 48
Animas 40, Carrizozo 25

Scoreboard _•••
Friday, Jan. 27

Wu:; I,;. Boys basketball
-J:;~d,s,burg 76, Mescalero 41
;.;Animas 60, Carrizozo 5,0

,I I
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up against him. I'll bet we haven:t
seen the last of Barack'Obama in
the political arena, after he lays
low for a while, but I'm not sure
the former president will be the
force that Michelle Obama could
be, if she sets her mind to it.

Indeed, the greatest threat
to Trump and his agenda may turn
out to be women, collectively, as
they emerge from the rubble of the
last election to take on unresolved
issues related to children and fami
lies, poverty and the environment,
and of course reproductive choice.

r read somewhere that the
women's marches' greatest suc
cess was in bringing together left
leaning advocates of all colors and
causes. They're already working
on collaborative ways to stand up
to Trump. If they're effective, ex
pect a different kind of pressure
being brought to bear on the lead
ers of our nation in the days ahead.

Of course, not all women
are opposed to Donald Trump.
Many support him ~nthusiastical

ly. CNN exit polls from the general
election found a majority ofwhite
women voted for Trump. All the
other shades of women, however,
were resoundingly anti-Trump.

The Donald must face the
fact that he's disliked, maybe even
despised, by a clear majority ofthe
women in America.' And j~dging

by his reaction to the crowd count~~
it's a clear blow to his oversized
ego.

But don't worry, Mr. Presi
,dept, the gOQd ole .b?ys ~t~U,,96~r
'the roost. Less than 20 pS'[gg!1t.
of Congress is female, and.:itl ~~~r
states they're not much stronger
in their elected positions. Ac6'qt{iL
ing to the National Conference on
State Legislatures (ncs1.org), about
25 percent of all state lawmakers
are women. .

Among New Mexico's
elected leadership, women are
faring a bit better: Wc; have 27
women in the 70-member. House

, , , I
and seven women among 42 sta~,y

I:!y Tom McDonald

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

Women on the Marchthen to publisher, which paid better
than squat Over the years I slowly
"moved up" at newspapers in Ar
kansas and Kentucky, before coming
here to New Mexico a dozen years
ago.

I like women. I respect
I never got to a big metro, partly by' women. Some of my best friends
choice but mostly because my op- are women. But sometimes, I'm
portunities kept coming from the
smaller newspapers and the mucke- still a pig.
ty-mucks who owned them. I never I try to be a gentleman 
got to sit down with a sitting presi- treating women as ladies and re
dent, but I've lunched with gover- specting them as equals - but
nors and have called a lot ofmayors sometimes my smartass side
by their first names. Newspapering comes out inappropriately. See,
is local, and that's where I've made there's an example of my piggish
my mark. ness, I shouldn't be using a-- in

Also along the way, I started such company, but I did anyway.
a news-sharing service called the I've had a number of women in
New Mexico Community News Ex- my life who have told me to clyan
change" or CNEx, which I still run up my language, fr.om my mother
for about a dozen newspapers around d d '11 d'
the state. I write this column to sup- on 'own, an yet I stI use Irty
plement the service and because I words. Sorry, Mom, I'll try to do
enjoy being able to write what I want better.
and pass it around. If my newspaper I can't say for sure ifcursing
pals don't like it, they don't have to is a male-dominated vice, as I've
run it; and if you don't like it, you heard some pretty salty language
don't have to read it coming from women as well. I

My day job, however, is run- don't find it attractive in a woman
ning the editorial department at the (actually, not from a man either),
Roswell Daily Record as its editor. I but since I speak the sailor's lan
supervise about a dozen people who guage myself, I can't judge.
do the time-honored grunt work of But even in my profanities, I
producing a daily news product for still have,respect for women - es
our readers. They can tell you better peciallyafter their Jan. 21 marches'
than me how good I am at my job, '
but this I can say for sure: After a on Washington D.C. a~d a host of
quarter century ofnewspapering, the other cities and towns around the
ink is in my blood. nation and world. They were loud,

Do I have my biases? Of peaceful protests, a way to talk
course! That doesn't mean I can't be back to a president who has been
fair and accurate - watchwords in repeatedly disrespectful to women
my book for good journalism. These in his own offensive way:
days I mostly write analytical and Crowd-counting experts
opinion pieces, and I do so with a estimated that roughly three times
commitment to tell and interpret the more people showed for the Jan.
truth as best I see it. 21 women's march in D.C. than

. And, yes, there are times that for Trump's inauguration the day
I just like to stir things up - just to befor~ -, and, app~rent~y,. :r~p
make people think, to create "talk- blew a gasket over It. But alas, hIS
ers." Sometimes I do that very well;
otlier times, not so much. spin didn't stick this time, which

I would go on but too many really ticked him off.
run-on s~ntences have used up my Since that silly little dustup
allotted spape, so I'll close with this: over crowd size, Trump went on to
I am what I am-real, notfake-' so shake up the world with some ex
take me for what I'm worth. Hope- ecutive orders that were anything
fully,. you'll find me to be at least a but silly. Ifhe was trying to stir up
good read. allies and enemies alike, he did a

great job - and he's just getting
Tom McDonald is founder and started. Anybody feel safer yet?
editor of the New Mexico Com- Trump has, plenty of ene-

munity News Exchange. He may be . .c.' d d . 1"
reached at tmcdonald@gazetteme- mles, 10reign an omestlC, Imng

diaservices.com.

Making aNewspaper Kind of living
by Tom McDonald

Since we're now entering the
dubious er'aofPresident Trump, and
since my profession is now being
called fake, and since I wear a vari
ety ofhats these days while creating
too many run-on sentences, I figure
it's time to come clean about who I
am.

Maybe then you'll consider
my words and opinions for what
they are.

You see, there are people out
there who think reporters, 'editors
and opinion writers like me are all
part of a vast conspiracy to misin
form and manipulate you, the lowly
masses. And while it's true we some
times suffer from a pack mentality,
it's borne from the perspective our
work gives us, not some organized
effort to create a new world order. If
there's a media conspiracy out there,
I've never been invited to the meet
ings. .

I'm what you might call mid
dle management. I don't own stock
in any of the media conglomerates
that now own most ofthe presses and
broadcast stations in our country, and
I'm nothing special on the internet.
I'm just an old-school newspaper
man, one who's being dragged into
the posts and tweets of this modern
media age. I just hope I can retire
before it becomes a workplace re
quirement to have a computer chip
embedded into my capacity to think
and do for myself.

When I became old enough
to dabble into my great American
freedoms, I did so with a bleeding
heart passion to help make the world
a better place for all. I didn't have
to dodge the draft because the Viet
nam War was lost by the time I came
of age, so it took me a while longer
to lose my innocence. I started out
loving people, especially the down
trodden and the powerless, and that
led me to the deep end for a while 
as a community organizer for a few
years in my 20s. .

Mostly, though, I was just
a loudmouth working stiff into my
30s, before turning my attention to
earning a college degree and falling
in love with journalism.

I also fell in love with a for
eigner while in college and became
very much a family man in the years
that followed. I started out my "pro
vider" years as a newspaper reporter,
which didn't pay squat, and gravi
tated toward editor's work, which
paid a little better but still squat, and

i I

; ri
I

ucation, agood education.. ' call that a right.
So, do you have aright to. Years ago, I was work...

cleanwater and air? Do you have mg as aschool photograph~rand
a right to transportation? Do you that day set up at an elementary
have a right to retire when you .school in Tucumcari, New Mex
wish?.Do you have aright to en- leo. During the morning,. a r,ough
tertamment? looking hombre~aJked up to~e

The problem 'is that seat ana before sIttmg down saId
some rights come with a price to me, "I've got a Constitutional
tag. Someone must .Ray, whom Right not to smile."
WIll that be? Ifeaeh ofuS has the . I said, 'You've got it
right to a good'education, do we Bud." He was happy ang Jooked
have to pay for it? Is it a right . happy as I took: the l'Icture. I
~d ot~er Am.etieans must, pro- understo<.1dthat he didn't want
VIde this or medIcal care regard- one of thos.e 9heesy pictures.
less of if we pay because It's a FIe wanted digmty. Iwas glad to
right? ., . .' give it to !Urt! but I 4idn't think
• " That is a slippery slope It a Copstttutlonal Right. It Was

when we start takiiig the pro;. profeSSIonal. ., , ".'
ductive . ability of Am.ericans How do we deal when
and. without compensation giv;. two people:. wi,th rights .ar~ in
ing the~r productiveness to other ~onfhct? It IS like tlie Hu~stlon:
Afuericans. It is like the notion If ol1e endangered speCIes IS eat..
of a one hUl1dred.perce~t tax. on ingan<.1ther elJ,dangered. species
some people. Sounds like gov-. what should we do? It is tOUM
emment.wouldget lots ofm~l1ey to decide sin'ceifyou. do riot ret
but that IS not 'true because: ifwe th~ fir.st s.peecie.,seat that species
were taxedat one hundred per.. WIll dIe. Arid ifyou. do then the
cent; taxed such thatwereeeived other. specie~ becomes'more en..
nothing for -\yorking, it is likely dangeFed. It I~ fu~damental1ythe
'We wouldqUlt. , .' sameIssue WIth nghts. .

. It's a convepieJ;lt talking The Income'Taxwhich
POUlt that all Amencans have a came about in 1913 takes part of
righ~ to adequateU1edical. care. yo.ur. proquctivitY. It, isconsid- j
Do they h~ve thatnght WIthout eredthe: nght of SOCIety to take. I

c9UJpensatlOh to the people Qro- your .proquctivity. Howttluch
v.ldl.ng th,e,,· .. c.ar.,e? DO. c,areprofes.. ofa tIght 15 there? Can you take
sionals have a ri~ht to 1Je com- most of someone's wages be; .
pensated? Where IS th~ IUle?cau~e .of \he sUJ.'posed right ..,of

Usually atatraffic acci.. .redlstrlbutIOn? Very, Shpp.',ery
dent;, each of us is oblisatedto slope. Maybe we should go back .
help, butis it a~ight, for injured to only three rights. .
p~ople? By gettmg Into ~n ac.. ~~--"-"- ••~-"------~--~--." ,
cldent do they have tl1enght to Email: dr~wicl<ard@comcast. Ij

compel us to act? Perhaps, or IS I!-et .. SW1Ck~rd'~new .novel,
that an ordinance rather than a HIdeaway HIlls, 15 avaIlable at . '.1

right? Differen.t things when we Amazon,cOIn '\"
.Ill ~

'bYJ!1ichaelSwickard, Ph.D.

; (t.... that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain un
alienable rights; that among
these are life, liber~ and. the
pursuito/happiness. '-- Thomas
Jefferson

We have a national
conversation ~oing about our
",ri$hts'.' in. socle.1:Y. In 1776.1 the
three were life, liberty ana the
pur~uit(}f.happiness, which ip.
earlier. drafts re~d the purSUIt
of property. Dunng the time of
President Franklin Roosevelt
tli~rewasa push to increase the
iights. ,".. .
. , In 1941 Roosevelt spoke

i ,about the four freedoms· consid
ered, four rights that should be
avaihlble to' all Americans. They

J ate: the freedom of sReech, free-
i. dom to worship Goa, the free

dom from want and the freedom
front fear. 'l'11e controversy was'
freedom fromwant and fear. Is it

· ,evenjJOssibleto be free ofwants
and fears? .

· •". . J.Later< .Roosev~1t pro
posed elgntaddltionall1ghts: the
right to a useful· and remunera"

i tivejob. The ri@ttoearnenough
~ .money. The righ,t of fanners' to

have a decent 11Vitl~.
i Also, the nght of busi-

nessmen to havefteedom from
rUUfairco11!peti.tion.'The righ.. tof
, every fanuly to a .decent hOme.
I The right to. adequate medical
i care along WIth the nght ·to ad
.equa!eprote'Ction. from t.!ieeco
!noUJlc fcarsof. old age., SIckness,
'aCCIdent anduuemploylIlent.
, Finally, there IS the rist!t

to a goodeducatiofi. Not any ed..

• ):.J/!

·'he Right II Have Rig·hIS'::1
. ' ..

SUBSCRI~TION RATES:
IN COUNTY •• 1year $40 /2 Years $70
IN STATE ··1 Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT OF STATE •• 1Year $50 /2 Years $90

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
The Lincoln County News welcomes letters

to the editor andacknowledges thatany lettersprinted
herein represent the personal opinion of the writer,
and do not necessarily reflect the editorial opinion of
the Lincoln County News., . '

To be considered for publication, all letters
must be original. No copies or fonn letters will be
used. Letters must be signed b~the writer with the
author'S full name,addfess, and telephone nUtnber.
Only the writer's name, address and felephonenum
ber. Only the writer's name and city ofresidence will
be published. .',.

''ThankYoll Letters" are considered asad.
vertising and will not be accepted as letters to the Edi
tor.

Consideration will be given t.o letters ofany
length, but those C?f 300 wC?~ds 'or less are preferred.
Alll~tters are subject to editing for length,graJ:nn1ar,
spellmg and reader interest.

Electronic submission should be ,sent to
j,p.aguilar44@hotm~i1.com. Le!fers can be delivered
to our office m Camzozo or matled to~

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459 .

Carrizozo, NM 88301

LINCOLN COUNTY NElS
USPS 313460

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
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.
Polling Place
Lincoln County Courthouse
300 Central Avenue
Carrizozo, NM 88301..

Election Precinct Polling Place
(Consolidated) 1,3, 19 Corona Village Hall
(Lincoln County) Corona, NM

I
Portions of 12 (Socorro .1..

C ) 4ounty \t
Portions of 2, II and 8 ..
(Torrance County) I

The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as foIlows~i
II.

(Continued on Page 6)

LEGAL NOTICE

On the 7th day ofFebruary, 2017, there will be held in the Corona Municipal School
District No. 13, Counties of Lincoln, Socorro and Torrance, New Mexico, a regular
school district election for the purpose of submitting to the qualified, registered elec
tors of the District the names of the candidates for the two (2) positions to be filled
on the Board.
At the Election, the following at-large positions on the Board shall be determined by
the registered qualified electors of the District:

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
,Position 4 (4 years) James Cody Lightfoot
Position 5 (4 years) Terri R Racher

The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election.
The Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:

Voting
District

1

.,

AVISO LEGAL
El 7 de febrero del 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito Escolar MuniciJ?al Nurn. 7
de Carrizozo, Condados de Lincoln y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, una elecclon regular
de distrito escolar con el fin de someterles a los electores calificados, registrados del
Distrito los nombres de los candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones para ser llenados en
la Junta y una eleccion de bonos escolares con el firi de someterles a los electores re~
istrados calificados eI Distrito la cuesti6n si se puede crear una deuda con Ia emision
de bonos de obligaci6n general.
En la Eleccion, las siguientes posiciones de representacion general en 1a Junta senin
determinados por los electores registrados calificados del DlstritO:

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posicion 3 (4 aiios) Kelly F Zamora
Posici6n 4 (4 aiios) Faithe M Samora

En la Eleccion, la cuestion siguiente sera sometida a los electores calificados, regis
trados del Distrito:

CUESTI6N DE BONOS DE OBLIGACI6N GENERAL
loSe Ie concedeni a la Junta de Educaci6n del Distrito Escolar Municipal Nfun. 7
de Carrizozo, Condados de Lincoln y Socorro, Estado de Nuevo Mexico, la autor
izacion para emitir bonos de obligacion general del Distrito en una serie 0 mas, en la
surna agregada principal que no exceda $800,000 con el fIn de: construir, remodelar,
agregar anexos y amueblar edificios escolares; comprar 0 mejorar terrenos escolares;
com'prar software y equipo. de computadora para el uso estudiantil en las escuelas
publicas; proveyer fondos iguales para los proyectos de desembolso de capital fi
nanciados conforme a 1a Ley de Desembolso de Capital de Escuelas Publicas; 0 cu
alquiera combinaci6n de estos prop6sitos, los dichos bonos pagados de los fondos
derivados de los impuestos generales (ad valorem) '1 emisible!! y vendidos en tal fecha
o en tales fechas y conforme a los terminos y condiciones que Ia Junta determine?
Los'sitids de votaci6npara laEleccion permaneceran abiertos entre las 7:00 a.m. y las
7:00 p.m. e1 dia de la E1ooci6n.
Los Distritos Electorales para Ia Eleccion seran como sigue:

Recinto de Eleccion Sitio de Votacion
Partes de Recintos 1,2,3, 13, 17, Y19 en Lincoln County Courthouse
Lincoln County dentro de los limites exteriores 300 Central Avenue
del Distrito consolidados con esas partes de Carrizozo, NM
Recintos 22 y 12 en Socorro County dentro del
Distrito Escolar Municipal Num. 7
de Carrizozo

Lincoln County Courthouse 300 Central Avenue Carrizozo, NM
Los miembros de la junta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:

Juez: Loree Vallejos
Juez electoral: Linda Turnbow '
Juez electoral: Mary Crenshaw
Secretario de elecclOnes: Amber Vallejos

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un·sistema de votacion
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). Por 10 menos un sistema de votaci6n se utilizara
en el sitio de votaci6n para cada bistrito Electoral.
Conforme a la Ley de la Votaci6nAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, la Ley de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, y § 1-22-19, electores
calificados, registrados tambien podran votar ausente en la oficina del Lincoln County
Clerk durante las horas regulares y en los dias Mbiles desde las 8:00 a.m. el 13 de
enero, 2017, siendo el vigesimo quinto (25th) dia antes de la Eleccion, hasta las 5:00
p.m. el3 de febrero, 2017, siendo el dia viemes que antecede inmediatamente 1aElec
ci6n. Conforme a la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en El Extranjero, NMSA
.1978, §§ 1-6B-1 a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero
puede votar en ausencia segi:l.n 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La'votacion ausente sera
por balota de papel conforme a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, Y 1-22-19,0 for los J?rocedimientos
autorizados ppr Ia Ley Uniforme de Votantes Mili~es y en E ExtranJero.,
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
elecci6n. '

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN

Pori Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln

[SELLO DE LA
SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

Election Precinct
Parts of Precincts· 1, 2, 3, 13, 11, and 19 in
Lincoln County within the exterior boundaries
ofthe District consolidated with those parts of
Precincts 22 and 12 in Socorro County within
the Carrizozo Municipal School
District No.7·
The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as followsi:

Presiding Judge: L.oree Vallejos '
Election Judge: Linda Turnoow
Election Judge: Mary Crenshaw
Election Clerk: Amber Vallejos

Voting on the day ofthe Election shall be by a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,
§ 1:9-l(~)..At least one voting system shall be used at the polling place for each
Votmg DIstrlCt. . . .

Pursuant to the Absent Vi.oter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18, the Absent
Voter Precinct Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 through 1-6-23, and § 1-22-19, qualified,
reg.istered electors may also vote absentee at the office.ofthe Lincoln County Clerk
during regular hours and days of business, from 8:00 a.m. on Tanuary 13, 2<H7, be
ing ilie twenty-fifth (25th) day preceding the Election, until 5:00 p.m. on February 3,
2017, being the. Friday' immedIately pnor to the Election. Pursuant to the Uniform
Military and Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-l through 1-6B-17, a fed
eral qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as provided in that law. Ab
sentee.voting shall be by paper ballot,pursuant to §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, and 1-22-19, or by
the procedures authorized by the Uniform Military and Overseas Voters Act.
This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for the electioq.

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK
By: Rhonda B Burrows'
Lmcoln County Clerk
rSEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Sitio de Votaci6n
Capitan Municipal
Schools

Recinto de Eleccion
Partes de 3, 4,5,6, 7, 14,
15,16, 17, 19,20,21 dentro

. del Distrito
Los miembros de la junta electoral para la eleccion sera el siguiente:

Juez: Edith Dobbins
Juez electoral: Jill Harper-Duncan
Juez electoral: Lisa Martin
Secretario de elecciolles: Ron Duncan

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un sistema de votaci6n
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). Por 10 menos un sistema de votacion se utilizara
en eI sitio de votacion para cada bistrito Electoral.
Conforme a la Ley de Ia Votaci6nAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, la Ley de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, 'I § 1-22-19, electores
caIificados, registrados fambien podran votar ausente en la oficma del Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk durante las homs regulares y en los dias Mbiles desde las 8:00 a.m. el13 de
enero, 2017, siendo el vigesimo quinto (25th) dia antes de Ia EIecci6n, hasta las 5:00
p.m. e13 de febrero, 2017, siendo el dia viemes que antecede inmediatamente la Elec
cion. Conforme a la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en El Extranjero, NMSA
1978, §§ 1-6B-l a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero
puede votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votaci6n ausente sent por
balota de papel conforme a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, y 1-22-19,0 por los procedimientos au
torizados por la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en EI Extranjero.
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
elecci6n.

AVISO LEGAL

EI 7 de febrero 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito Escolar Municipal Num. 28 de
Capitan, Condado de Lincoln, Nuevo Mexico, una elecci6n regular de distrito esco
lar, .con el fin de someterles a los electores calificados, registrados del Distrito los
nombres de los candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones para ser llenados en Ia Junta.
En Ia Elecci6n, las sigllientes posiciones de representaci6n ,general en la Junta seran
determinadas por los electores registrados calificados del DIStritO:

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posici6n 1 (4 aiios) Justin Alan King
Posici6n 2 (4 alios) Jon Daryl Lindsay

"t,o; sitios de votaci6n para la Elecci6il permaneceran abiertos~ntre las 7:00 a:m. y las
7~OO p.m. el dia de la Elecci6n.
tbs Distritos Electorales para la Eleccion seran como sigue:

Distrito
·Electoral
i

1

Election Precinct Polling Place
Parts of3, 4,5,6, 7, 14, 15, 16, Capitan Municpal
17, 19,20,21 within the District Schools

The Precinct Board Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Presiding Judge: Edith Dobbins
Election Judge: Jill Harper-Duncan
Election Judge: Lisa Martin
Election Clerk: Ron Duncan

Voting on the day ofthe Election shall be by a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,
§ 1-9-1(B). At least one voting system shall be used at the polling place for each
Voting District.

Pursuant to the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18, the Absent
Voter Precinct Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 through 1-6-23, and 1-22-19, qualified,
registered electors may also vote absentee at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk
during regular hours and days of business, from 8:00 a.m. on January 13,2017, be
ing the twenty-fifth (25th) day preceding the Election, until 5:00 p.m. on February 3,
2017, being the Friday immediately prior to the Election. Pursuant to the Uniform
Military and Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-l through 1-6B-17, a.fed
eral qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as provided in that law. Ab
sentee voting shall be by paper ballot, pursuant to §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, and 1-22-19, or by
the procedures authorized by the Uniform Military and Overseas Voters Act.

This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for the election.

LmCOLNCOUNTYCLERK

By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lincoln County Clerk

[SEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

On the 7th day of February 2017, there will be held in the Carrizozo Municipal
School District No.7, Lincoln and Socorro Counties, New Mexico, a regUlar school
district election for the pUDJose of submitting to the qualified, registered electors of
the District the names of tlie candidates for the two (7) positions to be filled on the
Board, and a school bond election for the Puwose or submitting to the registered
qualified electors of the District the question of creating a debt by the issuing of gen-
eral obligation bonds. .
At the Election the following at-large positions on the Board shall be determined by
the registered qualified electors of the District:

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Position 3 (4 years) KellyF Zamora
Position 4 (4 years) Faithe M Samora

At the Election, the following question shall be submitted to such qualified, regis
tered electors of the District:

GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL BOND OUESTION

Shall the Board ofEducation ofthe Carrizozo Municipal School District No.7, Coun
ties ofLincoln and Socorro, State ofNew Mexico, be authorized to issue general ob
ligation bonds of the District, in one series or more1 in the aggre,gate principal amount
not exceeding $800,000, for the purpose of: erect108, remodelmg,.making additions
to and furnishing school buildings; purchasing or Impr~>ving ~cnool ~ounds;. p.ur
chasin,g computer software and hardware for student use 10 pUbhc schools; providin,g
matchmg funds for capital outlay projects funded pursuant to the Public Scnool CapI
tal Outl~ Act; or any combination of these Puwoses, said bonds to be payable from
general (ad valorem) taxes and to be issued and sold at such time or times upon such
terms and conditions as the Board may determine?
The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election.
The Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LmCOLN
Pori Rhonda B Burrows
'Secretario del Condado de Lincoln

rSELLO DE LA
SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

Op. the 7th day ofFebruary, 2017, there will by held in the Capitan Municipal School
DIstrict No. 28, Lincoln County, New Mexico, a regular scbool district election for
the purpose ofsubmitting to the qualified, registered electors ofthe District the names
of the candidates for the two (2) positions to be filled on the :Board.

At the Election, the following at-large positions on the Board shall be determined by
the registered qualified electors ofthe District:

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Position 1(4 years) Justin Alan K..ing

(. Position 2 (4 years) Jon Daryl Lindsay

!The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election.
The Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:
Voting
District
1

;
I.
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Polling Place
Ruidoso Convention Center
111 Sierra Blanca Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Recinto de Elecci6n
... 3, 12, 15 Y16

3

LEGAL NOTICE

On Tuesday, the 7th day of FebruBIT, 2017, there will be held an Election for Posi
tions 2 and 3 of the Eastem New Mexico University-Ruidoso Branch Community
College Board, in Lincoln County, New Mexico.
One Board member shall be elected for Position 2, and one :Board member shall be
elected for Position 3, for a total of two Board members. Positions shall be desig
nated on the ballot as Position Two (2) and Position Three (3).

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Position 2 James D Paxton
Position 3 Gina R Klinekole

Precincts shall be consolidated for the Election pursuant to NMSA 1978, §1-22-6,
all as hereinafter set forth. The precincts, inclucfmg consolidated precincts, and the
location and designation ofeach polling place shall be as follows:
Votin,g Election
District Precincts Consolidated

3 8,9, 10, 11, 18, and 22, plus
those rarts of4,5,6,7, 12, 14
and 2 that are within
the boundaries ofthe
Ruidoso Municipal School
District No.3
AbsenteelEarly

Distrito
Electoral

1

Lincoln County Clerk's Office
300 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

The Rolling places will be open between the hours of7:00 a.m. and 7:00p.m. Moun
tain Standard Time on the day ofthe Election, Tuesday, February 7, 2017.
The PrecinctBoard Members for the Election shall be as follows:

Presiding Judge: Shannon Miller

(Continyed on page 8)

Sitio de Votaci6n
Hondo Valley School
111 Don Pablo Lane
Hondo,NM

Los miembros de la junta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:
Juez: Beth Keenan '
Juez electoral: Kathleen Salcido
Juez electoral: Jacob Siler
Secretario de elecciones: Gail Skeen

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un sistema de vOlaci6n
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). Se colocara, pOl' 10 menos, un sistema devo..i
taci6n en el sitio de votaci6n de cada Distrito Electoral. ,' ..
Conforme a laLey de la Votaci6nAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, laL~y de
Recinto de VotanteAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, y § 1-22-19, electore$
calificados, registrados tambien podran votar ausente en la oficma del Lincoln Co1jrt!.:
ty Clerk durante las horas y en los ilias Mbiles desde las 8:00 a.m. el 13 de enet~
2017 siendo el vigesimo quinto dia (25th) antes de la Elecci611, hasta las 5:00 p'.in:
el3 de febrero, 2017, siendo el dia viemes que antecede inmediatamente la Elecci6n~
Conforme a la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en El Extranjero, NMSA 1978,
§§ 1-6B-l a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero puede
votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votaci6n ausente sera pOl' balota
de papel conforme a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-91 Y. 1-22-19, 0 ror los procedimientos autorizados
porIa Ley Uniforme ae Votantes Mllitares y en E Extranjero.
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
elecci6n.

•,_..._"_~l....

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LrnCOLN
POl': Rhonda B Burrows
Secretarlo del Condado de Lincoln
rSELLO DE LA
SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

§ 1:9-l(~)•...At.. least one voting system shall be used at the polling place for each
Votmg J)lstrict
Pursuant to the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18, theAb~ent
VoterPrecinctAct~ NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 ,through 1.;6-23, and§ 1-22-19, qualified,
registered electors may also vote absentee at the office of the Lincoln County Clerk
during regular hours and days of business from 8:0Q a.m. on January 13, 2<J17, be
ing ilie twenty-fifth (25th) day p.recedin.g the Ele.. ction, un.t.il.5:0.0 p.m. on Feb1V~.3,
2017, being the. Fo.'day immediatelypno.r to the Election. Pur.su.ant to the urn.'fQgIl
Military!Ula Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6:B-l thr<?uglJ..l·6B-17"a,.f~QT
eral qualified voter oX' overseas voter may vote absentee as provided m that la»::,,! .f\R1
sentee voting shall be by paper ba.llot,_pursuant to §§ 1-6-8., 1-6-9, and 1-22..19;:(mp~
the procedures authorized by the Uniform Military and Overseas Voters Act~.. ·.I~b

This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer/or the electioll.'

LrnCOLNCOUNTYCLERK

By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lmcoln County Clerk
rSEALOFTHE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

. AVISO LEGAL

El 7 de febrero del 2017, se llevara a cabo en el Distrito Escolar PUblico Niun. 20 de
Hondo Valley, Condado de Lincoln, Nuevo Mexico, una elecci6n regular de distrito
escolar con el fin de presentarles a los electores calificados del Distrito los nombres
de los candidatos para las dos (2) posiciones que se llenaran en la Junta yuna elecci6n
de impuesto de mejoramientos capitales de escuela publica con el fin de someter a los
electores registrados calificados del Distrito la cuesti6n de imponer 0 no un impuesto
de propiedad con el fin de hacer mejoramientos capitales en el Distrito.
En la Elecci6n, las siguientes posiciones de representaci6n general en la Junta seran
detenninadas por los electores registrados calificados del DIStritO:

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posici6n 1 (4 aiios) Gerald E Montes
Posici6n 2 (4 aDos) James M Cooper

En 1a Elecci6n, la siguiente cuesti6n tambien sera sometida para la consideraci6n de
dichos electores calificados registrados del Disttito: .

CUESTI6N SOBRE IMPUESTO DE
MEJORAMIENTOS CAPITALES DE ESCUELA PUBLICA (2 MILL)

l,§e Ie concedera a la Junta de Educaci6n del Distrito Escolar Publico Niun. 20 de
'Hondo Valley, Condado de Lincoln, Estado de Nuevo Mexico, la autorizaci6n para
imponer un imlJUesto de propiedad de $2.00 )2or cada $1,000.00 de valor'neto tribut
abTe de la propledad asignada al Distrito conforme al C6digo de Impuestos Sobre la
Pro,Piedad para los aiios tributables 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021 Y2022, para hacer
meJoramientos capitales dentro del Distrito incluyendo pagados hechos con respecto
a los arreglos de arrendamiento con opci6n de comprar como definado en la Ley
de Equipos de Tecnologia de Educaci6n rChapter 6, Article 15A NMSA 1978] ola
Ley de Arrelladamiento con Opci6n de Comprar ~ Escuelas PUblicasJ9hapter 22,
Article 26ANMSA 1978] pero excluyeD:do cualqwer otro gasto d~ servlclo de dueda
para: construyendo, remodelando, anadiendo a, proveyendo eqwpo para 0 amueb.:.
lando los edificios escolares piiblicos; comprando 0mejorando los terrenos escolares;
mantenimiento de los edificlOs escolares publicos 0 de los terrenos escolares piibli
cos, incluyendo comprando 0 reparando equipo de mantenimiento, participando en
el sistema de la administraci6n de informaci6n de facilidades conforme a la Ley de
Mejoramientos Capitales de Escuelas Piiblicas [Chapter 22, Article 24 NMSA 1978]
Yincluyendo pagos segUn contratos con cooperativos regionales de educaci6n para
servicios de apoyo de mantenimiento y desembolsos para capacitacion y certificaci6n
tecnica para personal de mantenimiento y manejo de facilidades, pero excluyendo
las sumas de los salarios de los empleados del DIStritO; comprando vehiculos de ac
tividades para transportar estudiantes a las actividades escolares extracurriculares

l
' 0

comprando programas y equipo de computadora para el uso estudiantil en las au as
escolares piiblicas?
Los sitios de votaci6n para la Elecci6n permanecenin abiert.os entre las 7:00 a.m. y las
7:00 p.m. el dia de 1a Elecci6n. . . '.. ,
Los Distritos Electorales para la Elecci6n ;:,eran como sigue: ;

(Continued from Page 5)

Presiding Judge: Faith Hignight
Election Judge: Barbara Sultemeier
Election Judge: Penny lIarelson

Voting on the day ofthe Election shall be br' a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,
, 1-9-.l~). At least one voting system shal be used at the polling place for each Vot
Ing Dlstrict.
Pursuant t~ the Absent Voter Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 throug4 1-6-18, the Agsent
VQter Precmct Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 through 1-6-23, and 1-22.19, quahfied,
registered electors may also vote aosentee at the office of the-Lincoln County Clerk
dtiiing regular hours and days ofbusincss, from. 8:00 a.m. on January 13,2017, be
ing.ilie.. twenty-fifth (25th.). day preceding the Electioll, until 5:00 p.m. on Febru~ 3,
2017, being the Friday immediately pnor to the Election. Pursuant to the Uniform
Mili~ ana Overseas Voters Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6B-l through 1-6B-17, a federal
qualified voter or overseas voter may vote absentee as provided 10 that law. Absentee
voting shall be by paper ballot, pursuant to §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, and 1-22..19, or by the
tyroceaures authorized by the Urnform Military and Overseas Voters Act.
this notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for the election.

LrnCOLN COUNTY CLERK,
By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lmcoln County Clerk
rSEAL OF THE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2,2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

On the 7th day of Febru!uy 2017 there will be held in the Hondo Valley Public
School District No. 20, County of Lincoln, New Mexico, a regular school district
election for the p~ose ofsubmitting to the registered qualified'electors of the Dis
trict the names ofilie candidates for the two (2) positions to be filled on the Board and
apublic school capital improvements tax election for the purpose ofsubmitting to the
registered qualified electors ofthe District the question ofwhether or not a property
tax should be imposed for the purpose ofcapital improvements in the District.
At the Electioll, the following at-large positions on the Board shall be determined by
the registered qualified electors oftlie District:

BOARD MEMBER POSITION CANDIDATE
Position 1(4 years) Gerald E Montes
Position 2 (4 years) James M Cooper

At the Election, the following question also shall be submitted to the qualified regis-
tered electors of the District: .

AVISO LEGAL

EI 7 de febrero 2017, se llevam a cabo en el Distrito Escolar Municipal NUm. 13
de Corona, Condados de Lincoln, Socorro y Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, una elecci6n
reg¢ar de distrito escolar, con el fin de someterles a los electores calificados~regis
trados del Distrito los nombres de los candidatos para las tlos (2) posiciones para ser
lIenados en la Junta.
En la Elecci611, las siguientes posiciones de representaci6n general en la Junta seran
determinadas por los electores registrados calificados del Distrito: .

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posici6n 4 (4 aiios) James Cody Lightfoot
Posici6n 5 (4 aiios) Terri R Racher

Los sitios de votaci6npara la Elecci6npermaneceran abiertos entre las 7:00 a.m. y las
7:00 p.m. el dia de la Elecci6n.
Los Distritos Electorales para la Elecci6n seran como sigue:
Distrito Recinto Sitio de Votaci6n
Electoral de Elecci6n

1 Consolidados) 1,3, 19 Corona Village Hall
(Lincoln County Corona, NM
Porciones de 12 (Socorro
County)
Porciones de 2, 11 Y8
(Torrance County)

Los miembros de la junta electoral para la elecci6n sera el siguiente:
Juez: Faith HigtJig!lt
Juez electoral: Barbara Sultemeier
Juez electoral: Penny Harelson

La votaci6n en el dia de la Elecci6n se llevara a cabo usando un sistema de votaci6n
definido en NMSA 1978, § 1-9-1(B). POl' 10 menos un sistema de votaci6n se utilizara
en el sitio de votaci6n para cada Distrito Electoral.
Conforme·a laLey de I~ Votaci6nAusente, NMSA 1978, §§ 1-6-1 a 1-6-18, laLey de
R~into de Vo~teAusente, ~SA 1978, §§ 1-6-19 a 1-6-23, y § 1-22-:19, electores
calificados, regtstrados tamblen podran votar ausente en la oficma del Lmcoln Coun
ty Clerk durante las horas re.suIares y en los dias MbUes desde las 8:00 a.m. el13 de
enero, 2017, siendo el VigeSlIDO quinto (25th) dia antes de la Elecci6n, hasta las 5:00
p.m. el3 de febrero, 2017, siendo el ilia viemes que antecede inmediatamente la Elec
ci6n. Conforme a la Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en EI Extranjero, NMSA
1978, §§ 1-6B-l a 1-6B-17, un votante federal calificado 0 votante en el extranjero
puede votar en ausencia segUn 10 dispuesto en dicha ley. La votaci6n ausente sera
por balota de papel conforme a §§ 1-6-8, 1-6-9, y 1-22-19,0 por los procedimientos
autorizados porIa Ley Uniforme de Votantes Militares y en El Extranjero.
Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentaci6n oficial para la
etecci6n. .

SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN
Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretarlo del Condado de Lincoln
rSELLODELA
SECRETARIO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

Polling Place
Hondo Valley School
111 Don Patilo Lane
Hondo,NM

The PrecinctBoard Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Presiding JUdge: Beth Keenan
Election Judge: Kathleen Salcido
Election Judge: Jacob Siler
Election Clerk: Gail Skeen

Yoting on the day ofthe Election shall be by a voting system defined in NMSA 1978,

PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS (2 MILL) TAX QUESTION
Shall the Boar9 of Education of the Hondo Valley Public School District No. 20,
County ofLincoln, State ofNew Mexico, be authorized to impose a property tax of
$2.00 on each $1,000.00 ofnet taxable value ofthe pro~rty allocated to theDistrict
.under the Property Tax Code for the property tax years 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021
and 2022, for capItal improvements 10 the District including paYt1!ents made with re
spect to lease-purchase arrangements as defined in the Education Technology EQUip
ment Act [Chapter 6, Article 15ANMSA 19781 or the Public School Lease-PurchaSe
Act [Chapter 22, Article 26A NMSA 1978] out excluding any other debt service
ex~ns~s, for: ~recting, rempd~ling, makin~ additipns to, providing equipment for or
IUmlshmg pubhc school buIldmgs; ,Purchasmg or ltDprovlDg public school 81:Ouods;
maintenance ofpublic school bwldmgs or pUblic school WOUO~l including the pur
chasing or repairing ofmaintenance ~uipment, participatmg in me facility informa
!ion Jll!lDagement system as required ,?y the .Public Schopl Capital qtJtlay Act apd
Includmg payments under contracts With regIonal education cooperatives for mam
tenance support services and expenditures for technical training and certification for
maintenance and facilities management peHlonnel, but excluding salary expenses of
District employees;purchasing activity vehicles for transporting students to extracur
ricular school actiVities; or purchasing computer software and-hardware for .student
Use in public school classrooms?
The polls for the Election will be open between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day
of the Election.
1he Voting Districts for the Election shall be as follows:
Votin,g Election
bistrict Precinct

I 3, 12, 15 & 16

,J
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00153

GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,

Plaintiff,

LOT 4A OF TIERRA"GRANDE SUBDIVISION, RUIDOSO DOWNS,
LINCOLN COUNTY; NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY THE REPLAT OF
LOTS 1,2,3, AND 4, TIERRA GRANDE SUBDIVISION, FILED IN

THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERJ{ OF LINCOLN COUNTY,
SEPTEMBER, 16, 1999, IN CABINET 9, SLIDE 475,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to;
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on November 22,2016, be
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of$181,678.90, and the same bears interest at the rate of5.75% per annum,
accruing at the rate of$28.62 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in remjudg
ment as to Defendant Patrick M. Gearon, if living, if deceased, The Estate ofPatric~
M. Gearon, an fi.nal judgment against Defendant Kathy Lee Gearon, for the amount
due after foreclosure sale, including interest,· costs, and fees as may be assessed, by
the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersfgned Special Master will, as set forth .above, offer fdJ:
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying; in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and qecree of foreclo
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs of advertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in'an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $181,678.90, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amounj of$5,981.58, for a total judgment of$187,660.48.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, imd subject to the entry an in rem
and in personam order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness. my hand this 17th day of January, 2017.

/s/ Jennifer A, Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 19, 26; February 2 and 9,
2017.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 14, 2017, at the hour of
10:00 AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front en
trance of the Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil
Division, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, ana interests
of the above-named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to
the highest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 369 River Trail,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 3A, THE WATTS TRACT, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat thereoffiled in the office of the County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, February 25, 1993, in
Cabinet E, Slide No. 289; .

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
rendered by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on December 20,
2016, being an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's in rem
judgment is in the amount of $178,232.13, and the same bears interest at the rate of
4.0% per annum, accruing at the rate of$19.53 per diem. The Court reserves entry
of final in rem judgment again~t Defendants, Unknown Heirs, Devisees and Lega
tees of Maureen J. Moldenhauer alkJa Maureen June Moldenhauer, Deceased, for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assessed by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its in rem judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plain
tiff may apply all or any part ofits judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

. In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described in rem judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance
to be paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication of
priority lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem judgment and decree of
foreclosure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
inclJ,lding the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, rea
sonable receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
amount ofthe in rem judgment due is $178,232.13, plus interest to and including date
of sale in the amount of$3,827.88, for a total in rem judgment of$182,060.01.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 2nd day ofJanuary, 2016.

lsi Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone.: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E~mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 12, 19,26; and February 2,
2017,
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NATIONSTAR MORTG~GE, LLC, AND UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES AND
LEGATEES OF MAUREEN J.' MOLDENHAUER NKJA MAUREEN JUNE
MOLDENHAUER,DECEASED, '

Defendants

I.

LEGAL NOTICE
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Lugar de sufragio
Ruidoso Convention Center
111 Sierra Blanca Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico

(Continued from Page 6)

3

.'f

El dia martes 7 de febrero de 2017, se llevara a cabo una eleccion para los Distritos de
Sufra~io 2, y 3 del Consejo de la Universidad del Distrito Comunal Universitario de
la UJ?lversldad Eastern New Mexico, Sede Ruidoso en el conQado de Lincoln, Nuevo
MeXICO.

Un miembro del Consejo sera elegido del Distrito de Sufragio 2, y un miembro del
Consejo sera elegido del Distrito de Sufragio 3, por un total de dos miembros del Con
sejo. Las posiciones seran designadas en e1 voto como Posicion Dos (2) y Posicion
Tres (3).

POSICI6N DE MIEMBRO DE BOARD CANDIDATO
Posicion 2 James D Paxton
Posicion 3 Gina R Klinekole

Los precintos deben ser consolictados para la eleccion de acuerdo a 10 indicado en
1-22-6, NMSA 1978, de aqui en adelante dispuesto. Los precintos que incluyen los
prec.intos consolidados, y la ubicacion y designacion de caaa lugar de sufragio deben
estar establecidos como a continuacion:

Distrito Eleccion en
Votante precintos consolidados
( ~ 8,9, 10, 11,18 y 22, mas

aquellas p.artes de 4,5,6, 7,
12, 14 Y21 que estan
dentro de los limites del
Distrito No.3 de 1a Escuela
Municipal de Ruidoso

Sufragio en Ausencia/Temprano Lincoln County Clerk's Office
300 Central Ave.
CarrizozoJ New Mexico

Los lugares de sufragio estaran abiertos entre las 7:00 AM y las 7:00 PM, hora estan
dar de la montana en el dia de la eleccion, eI dia martes 7 de febrero de 2017.

Los miembros de la junta electoral para la eleccion sera el siguiente:
.Juez: Shannon Miller
Juez electoral: Deborah Harrelson
Juez electoral: Beverly Renfro
Secretario de elecciones: Yelena Temple
Secretario de elecciones: Nikki Murphy

E1 voto en ausencia es permitido como 10 autoriza la Seccion 1-22-19, NMSA 1978,
S"eldecreto del votante ausente del codigo de sufragio, Secciones 1-6-1 ala 1-6-18,
NMSA1978. Las solicitudes para votos en ausencia pueden ser obtenidas en la ofi
dna del condado de Lincoln, ubicada en 300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico;
~embargo, a las 5:00 PM hora estandar de la montana del dia lunes 6 de febrero
9.~I~Ol7 (ellunes antes de la eleccion) la oficina del condado requiere, por estatuto,
~fitfri)~,todos los vot<;>s en ausencia sin usar. Por ello, las solicitudes completas deben
ser eIiv(adas ala oficma del condado antes de las 5:00 PM hora estandar de la mon
t¥fia~ el'dia viemes 3 de febrero de 2017. Los votos en ausencia de los votantesdel
D:istrito pueaen ser emitidosen persona en la oficina del. condado de Lincoln, ubicada
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico, y entregados a la oficina del condado
desde el dia viemes 13 de enero de 2017 a las 8:00 AM, hora estandar de la montana
hasta. el dia viernes 3 de febrero de 2017 a las 5:00 PM, hora esmndar de la montana.
En cualquier momento antes de la 5:00 PM hora estandar de la montana del dia lunes
6 de febrero de 2017; cualquier persona del distrito cuya solicitud de voto en ausen
cia haya sido aceptaaa y que se Ie ha enviado por correo el voto en ausencia, pero que
no 10 ha recibido, puede hacer en la oficina del. condado de Lincoln una deciaracion
jurada declarando que el 0 ella no recibio 0 no voto usando el voto en ausencia. Luego
de recibir la declaracion jurada la oficina del condado debe emitir al votante un voto
en ausencia de reemplazo. En cualguier momento antes de las 7:00 PM hora estandar
de la montana el dia martes 7 de feorero de 2017, cualquier votante del distrito que ha
solicitado, pero que no ha recibido su voto en ausencia, puede presentarse en su lu~ar
de sufragio asignado y hacer una declaracionjurada estableciendo que no ha recibldo
el voto en ausencia. Luego de llevar a cabo la declaracion jurada, a ese votante se Ie
permitinl votar en un papel de voto de emergencia. ,

Este aviso se publica en mi capacidad como Principal presentacion oficial para la
eleccion. .

SECRETARlO DEL CONDADO DE LlliCOLN

Por: Rhonda B Burrows
Secretario del Condado de Lincoln

rSELLO DE LA
SECRETARlO DEL CONDADO]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2,2017.

AVISO LEGAL
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vs.
PATRICK M. GEARON, IF LIVlliG, IF DECEASED, THE ESTATE OF PATRICK
M. GEARON, DECEASED AND KATHY LEE GEARON,

Defendants

LEGAL NOTICE

In:)t'" ,;••Electl~nJudge: Deborah Harrelson
.b:;ill j., Ellect~onJudge: Beverly Renfro
A, , EectlOn Clerk: Yi.elena Temple

Election Clerk: Nikki Murphy

Ab$~ntee voting will be permitted as authorized by NMSA 1978, § 1-22-19, and the
~Q~e~tVoter Act of the El~ction Code, NMSA 1978 §§ 1-6-1 through 1-6-18. Ap-

m·~~a;tlOns for absentee ballots may be.ob.tain~d from the ofiic~ of the County Clerk
.·LuiB9hJ. County, at 300 Central Ave., Carnzozo, New MexIco; however, at 5:00
. ·~".Mountain Standard Time on Monday, February 6, 2017 (the Monday before the

electlOn)~·the .

Co'tfuty Clerk is required by statute to destroy unused absentee ballots. Therefore,
completed applicatiOns must be returned to the County Clerk prior to 5:00 p.m.
Mountain Standard Time on Friday, February 3,2017. Absentee ballots of District
voters may be marked in p.. erson at the office of the County Clerk of Lincoln County,
300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico, and delivered to the County Clerk from
Friday' January 13,2017, at 8:00 a.m. Mountain Standard Time until Friday, February
3,2017 at 5:00p.m. Mountain Standard Time. A.t any time prior to 5:00 p.m.-Moun
tain Standard Time on Monday, February 6, 2017, any person in the Community
College District whose absentee ballot application has been accepted and to whom
an absentee ballot has been mailed, but who has not received tiie absentee ballot,
may execute, in the office of the County Clerk of Lincoln County, a sworn affidavit
stating that he or she did·not receive or vote his or her absentee ballot. Upon receipt
of the sworn affidavit, the County Clerk shall issue the voter a replacement absentee
ballot. At any time prior to 7:.00 p.m. Mountain Standard Time on Tuesday, February
7,2017, any voter m the Community College District who has applied for, but not
r,eceived an absentee ballot, may present himselfor herselfat his or lier assigned poll
ing place and execute an affidaVit of non-receipt of absentee ballot. Upon execution
of such affidavit, such voter shall be permitted to vote on an emergency paper ballot.

This notice is published in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for the election.

LlliCOLNCOUNTYCLERK

By: Rhonda B Burrows
Lmcoln County Clerk

rSEALOFTHE
COUNTY CLERK]

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 26; and February 2, 2017.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2014-00130

GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC,

Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 21, 2017, at the hour of
10:00 AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front entrance
of the Lincoln County Courthouse; at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Divi
sion, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of
the above-named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the
highest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 349 Dipaola Hill Drive,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, artd is more particularly described as follows:

,
q
•
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

.'

Would you like to make a difference in
the life of a, special needs person?

New: Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop~

mentally disabled adults - teaching guiding and
mentoring. Starting wage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer
tified Medication Aide training are available~ You
must be at least21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal background screenings. Pick.up an
employment application at New Horizons offices,
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE .

• •
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IN THE PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF

BARNEY B. RUE, DECEASED NO. 2942

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Carol Rue has been ap,pointed Personal Representative for the Estate ofBar
ney B. Rue, Deceased. All persons having claims against this Estate are required to
present their claims within four (4) months after the date ofthe first publication ofthis
Notice or the claims Will be forever barred. Claims must be presented eitJ,1er to the
Personal Representative in care ofHinkle Shanor LLP (James H. Bozarth), P.O. Box
10, Roswell, New Mexico 88202 or filed with the Probate Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico. .

DATED this 20th day ofJanuary, 2017.

lsi Carol Rue
Carol Rue, Personal Representative

HINKLE SHANOR LLP
By lsiJames H. Bozarth
James H. Bozarth
P.O. Box 10
Roswell, NM 88202-0010
(575) 622-6510
Fax (575) 623-9332
Attorneys for the Personal Representative

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 2, 9 and 16, 20i7.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00228

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff,

vs.

LINDAA. FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLYAND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROB
ERT AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009~ ROB
ERT G. FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLYAND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROBERT
AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, THE ROB~

ERT AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, AND
UNKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN),

Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 28,2017, at the hour of 10:00 AM,
the undersigned Special Master, or his/her designee, will, at the front entrance of the
Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 108 Devon Court, Ruidoso, Ne)V
Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 4 ofDEVON PLACE, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as shown
by the plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, December 13, 1974, in Tube
No.536,

including any' improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered. cause on December 30, 2016, be
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of$233,935.19, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.25% per annum,
accruing at the rate of $33.65 per diem. The Court reserves entry of final judgment
against Defendants, Robert G. Ferguson and Linda A. Ferguson, for the amount due
after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by the
Court. Plaintiff has the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs of advertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $233,935.19, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of $6,965.55, for a total judgment of$240,900.74.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, subject to the entry of an order of
the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 23rd day of January, 20174.

lsi Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (50S) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E~mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 2, 9, 16 and 23, 2017.

this year, all over our great and
disjointed land. Trump will
hear them, too - but wheth
er or not he actually listens is
anyone's guess.

NO. D-1226-CV-2016-00151

Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.

.CALL ME -TODAY.

lsi Sarah Prothro
Sarah Prothro, Special Master

(Continued from page 4)

tion, women will be participat
ing in more aggressive ways
during the Trump years.

, The good ole boys may
still be running things, but
Trump's election appears to
have fueled, in a backhanded
sort of way, and inspired a lot
of women to rise up and fight
back.

Women will be heard

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 N White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

Adjustable Premium Level Term Life Insurance policy series 08025 in all states
except MT, NY, WI; 08075 in MT; A08025"in NY &WI.

f~~fi3rmiLtleJI;l~lJranCeC~~pa~y,,~IOOrl)jn~9n,11.: (Not licensed in MA, NY and WI)
.State Farm L.lfe and ACCident Assurance Company (licensed In NY and WI),

1101001.1 Bloomington, IL

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CITY BANK fIkIa CITY BANK NEW
MEXICO,

Plaintiff,

senators, so 30 percent of our
lawmakers are women. Plus,
we've got the only Latina gov
ernor in the U.S., so women
have definitely made progress
in the upper echelons ofpowet:
in our state.

But that's representa
,tive democracy. On the flip
side is participatory democra
cy, and ifJan. 21 is any indica-

Vs.

DAVID L. WILLIAMS; LINCOL~
COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY;
PORTFOLIO RECOVERY
ASSOCIATES, LLC; OCCUPANTS OF
THE PROPERTY; and TAXATION AND
REVENUE DEPARTMENT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN that on March 2, 2017, at 10:00 A.M., at the front en
trance of the Village of Ruidoso Municipal Building located at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive in Ruidoso, New Mexico, the undersigned Special Master will offer and sell
at public sale the following described real property and improvements to the highest
bidder for cash:

Lot 3, Block 2, ENCHANTED FOREST, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the Amended Plat filed in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln
.County, New Mexico, on June 9, 1972, in Tube No. 448; and as further
show by that Plat ofSurvey recorded September 30, 1994, in Cabinet F,
Slide No. 105, in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln County,
New Mexico,
And all improvements, including, but not limited to, the
manufactured home attached thereto and more particularly described as
a 1995 Fleetwood, Highland Park, 28x49 double wide, VIN Number
A2FLR21A/BOI815-HP.
This property is also known as 111 Enchanted
Forrest Loop, Alto, New Mexico 88312.

The Special Master's sale will be conducted pursuant to the Default Judg
ment as to Certain Defendants, Agreed Decree of Foreclosure, and Appointment of
Special Master entered by this Court on December 19,2016 ("Judgment"), in a Com
plaint for Foreclosure filed against the Defendants named in the caption ofthis cause.

Plaintiffs Judgment directed foreclosure ofthe real property described herein
to satisfy the following Judgment liens:

Greentree Solid Waste Authority
Principal and interest due as of3/2/2017
Costs of suit
Attorney's fees
Special Master's fee

$4,597.17
'$73,839.32
$1,205.96
$4,059.00
$298.20
$83,999.65

In addition to the judgment liens referred to above, there will be accruing
costs of suit,including the costs ofpublication of this Notice.

The Special Master may continue the date of sale by appearing on the date
and timedesignated in this Notice and annquncing the postponement to another spe
cific date.

MULLIN HOARD & BROWN, L.L.P.
BradW. Odell, NM Bar # 146199
P.O. Box 2585
Lubbock, Texas.79408-2585
Tel: (806) 765-7491

Fax: (806) 765-0553
By: lsi Brad W. Odell
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar #146199
Attorneyfor. City Bank, Plaintiff

Published in the Lincoln County News on Feb. 2, 9, 16 and 23, 2017.
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The intent .of the ordinance
is to provide for regulation ofman
ufactured homes, mobile homes,
and recreational vehicles within
village boundaries.

Under the proposed ordinance:

--No mobile homes will be
allowed, only manufactured homes
that are made after 1976 and meet
!IUD and State of New' Mexico
standards will be approved;

in the village,. restrict"the USe of . Existing mObile homes will
RVs .and travel trailers as' penna- be allowed to remain provided
nent dwellings 'and require exist- they meet requirements of the pro
ing RV/travel trailer dwellings posed ordinance.
not in a park to be moved to such "They'll be grandfathered,"
within 90 days, It·also sets out a said Capitan Village Clerk Lau
list of restrictions for future and· fa McInnes who provided THE
existing manufacturedlmm\ular NEWS with a' draft c'opy of the
homes, such as requiring manufac- proposed ordinance that she said
tured/J.nobilar homes to be skirted originated with the village plan
with durable materials withinthree ning board, whose members have.
months ofthe adoption ofthe ordi- worked on a draft ordinance since
nance.·< last summer.

bv Doris Cherry.

Capitan citizens will have
opportunity to comment on a pro
posed mobile home ordinance at a
public hearing at 5:30.pm Tuesday,
February 14 in Village Hall.

. The proposed ordinance
would restrict future mobile homes

Lincoln County Clerk
i 1A 11/25/2018 01A

Capitan.Considers Mobile Home~~~uiiiOiii81"G
Public Hearing
Februa'ry 14

(Continued on Page 2)
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a donation?" asked trustee Scot1
Sabo.

McInnes said such repair 'is
the village's responsibility accord
ing to the lease with the library.

"If we get only $1 a year~

we'll never get back that $6,000
for the roof," Sabo added. "If we
had higher rent it could go into a
fund that would go to the upkeep
of the building."

Trustee Jean Coulton de
fended the library for having spent .
its own money on the thrift shop
building, and because the thrift
store gives away clothing and
other items to individuals in need~
which was worth more than $450
a month. She reminded that the
village at one time provided $800
a year to the library for its public
service.

But McInnes said the vil
lage must have a fair market valued
lease amount in order to ever apply
for grants with the New Mexico
Finance Authority. "NMFA would
never allow this $1 a year lease,"
she added.

As for repairs and mainte·
nance to the thrift shop building!
McInnes said the village needs to
do all purchases for materials and
equipment to do this. "It would
save the library money, it just takes
longer," she added.

Trustee Diane Riska said
the village has other groups asking
for donations, such as the Lincoln
County Rodeo Club which las1
year asked the village to provide
a water truck and driver and watel
for the youth club's rodeo events a1
the Lincoln County Fairgrounds in
Capitan. "What do we do with the

bv Doris Cherry.

Village of Capitan owns
the building that houses the Not 2
Shabby Shop, the Capitan Public
Library's main source ofincome.

The library, a non-profit or
ganization not funded or owned by
the village, has leased the building
from the village since 2006 for $1
a year, and the village is respon..
sible for maintenance and repairs
of the structure. That lease is com-

. ing up for reconsideration and re..
newal. Now however, the village is
learning that such an undervalued
lease is contrary to the state con..
stitution's anti-donation clause and
will be considered an audit "find..
ing." .

To discuss and better learn
about the anti-donation clause,
Capitan trustees held a workshop
at the end of their Jan. 25 special
meeting. "A $1 lease is considered
a donation," village clerk Laura
McInnes told trustees. "It must be
a fair .market value for the state to
recognize."

McInnes said the previous
village auditor had not identified
the below market valued lease in
past audits. The village discontin
ued services with that auditor last
year after problems with late audit
filings and other issues. "As certi
fied procurement officers (herself
and finance officer Gina Sterrett) if
we're complicit we can be charged
with felonies," she added.

Trustees recently autho
rized the expenditure of $6,000 to
repair the roof of the thrift shop.
"We just spent the $6,000 for the
roof, wouldn't that be considered

HM Anti-donation Clause
Studied by Capitan Board

Voters OK C'zozo District Bond
Corona District Turn-out ballots for the two board members
Best In County with no opposition.

All newly elected board
A turn out of 9.6 percent of members' terms will commence on

the registered voters iri the Car- .March 1.
rizozo School District cast ballots The following tallies are
Tuesday, approving the $800,000 the unofficial, uncanvassed results
general obligation bond and elect- provided by Lincoln County Clerk
ing two unopposed board mem- Rhonda Burrows.
bers. C .apltan:

Turn out was very low
county wide, with Corona District Position I-Justin King, 40 votes.
having the mQst voters. Only 2.4 Position 2-Jon Daryl Lindsay,
percent of voters registered in the 38 votes.
Ruidoso District cast ballots, even Carrizozo:
though there was a competitive
race for board Position 3 for which Position 3, incumbent Kelly F.
Michael Wilson won. Zamora, 104 votes,

. Capitan School District has p()sition 4 Faithe Samora, 109.
" thj.\}pooresHurnout, with only 1.0! For the $800,000 Bond 1s-

percent ofregistered voters casting sue, 1~8 for and 9 against.
(Continued on Page 2)
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The NEWS
wishes to thank David Trem
blay for the excellent photos
used in this edition. Also thanks
to Edmund Williams of White
Oaks for sharing the photos and
iI'lfpnnati9n with us. (SeeP4ge
6 for more) .'

ed with sediment and ash from
the fire. In the summer of 2015
engineers began the process
of draining the lake in orqer
to dredge it. The lake isn't ex..
pected to reopen to fishing until
2017 at the earliest.

Ilmost five Years later

The Southern Pacif
ic Railroad owned most of
the water rights in the area.
In 1907 the Railroad built a
small dam in South Fork Can
yo.n, upstream from the cur-:- ,
rent dam. From that dam they. i
extended a wooden pipelirie
132 miles to Pastura, New
Mexico to provide water for
the steam trains of the era.

The 2012 Little Bear
Fire caused flooding and
other damage to. Bonito Lake
and the surrounding area.The
fire caused severe erosion in
the waterslied above the lake,
and the lake was contaminat-

Signs, signs, signs, everywhere we look signs te!lirig us do this and.
don't do that... someone added NO FUNI

.
Bonito Dam with the water level down a good twenty feet. .•

A local photographer
has shared a series of photos
that detail the impact of the
massive Little Bear Fire of
2012 which devastated the
forest and badly hurt Lin
coln County's economy. That
economy depended on tour
ism and part time residents.

Homes and businesses
~ere destroyed along with

. much of the pristine forest.
This tragedy, affects ofwhich
are still playing out, under
score the Value of wilderness
-and the cost to the local
connnunity -once it is gone.

Every hill top Is a reminder ofthe little Bear flre in 2012...
(Continued on Page 2)
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Ruidoso Municipal Schools:
Position 3, Andrew Friberg,S;
Michael Wilson, 94; .
Pauline Staski, 90;
Position 4 incumbent Greg

Cory, 152;
Position 5 Luthet Light, 157

ENMU-Ruidoso:
Position 4, James Paxton, 163
Position 3, GinaR. Klinekole, 160.

(Continued on Page 6)

(Continued from page 1) .

(Continued from Page 1) .

Board Elections ...
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NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE

NI Anti-donation Clause ...

Former cop who causedpolice standoffdetained in ABQjail. . . ,. ,

ROSWELL - The former Roswell police officer who was subdued
with beanbag rounds after an hours-long standoffFeb. 1with Albuquer
que police was being held Feb. 3 at the Metro Detention Center in Al-
buquerque. . '.

After a tense standoffwith a SWAT team and a crisis.negQti[;l.tions
team that closed traffic for hours in both directions on Interstate 4Q~Val

erie R. Palombi, 25, was taken into custody unharmed by AlbuqU~~que
authorities, . .' ,J. "1::

Police became involved when they received a call frQtP','
member around 6:30 a.m. regarding a suicidal subject. f'II/0

While pacing back and forth.on a pedestrian bridge ov:~~
interstate, Palombi began waving a, handgun. Police say thex.-~ "~
highway becau'se they feared Palombi, in her agitated state~:~Qti
shooting at vehicle~. ' .

. Palombi is being detained at the MDC for two warrants from
Chaves CountY. -. probation violation and robbery with a deadly weap
on. In August, 'Palombi and a Roswell man,' Keven T. Blake, were ar
rested in connection with the armed robbery of a Subway restaw:~pt.

. , - Roswell Daily.'.,,'·"

Corona:
Incumbents James Cody Lightfoot,
35 and Terri Racher, 37.

Hondo Valley Schools:
Position 1, Gerald Montes, 35,
Position 2 incumbent James

Cooper, 31.

To . contact Miracle's Paws'
For Petspli!asecall one ofour
members:

Congratulations to oUt
winners this year. The 20 win
ners are: Bill Waldrop, LeAnne
Walters, Niki Harast, Ruidoso
Ford, royce and Carlton Da
vies, Dr. Mary Jane Copper, Al
bert and Eileen Schenck, Chuck
Guterrez, Nancy fleharty;
Marsha Palmer, Chet ,Gourley,
John Whitt, Kelly Bme, Larry
Moore, K-elly Bullion, Linda
Schreiber, Don.Goldring, Jim
my and Janet Goodwin, Jim .
Finical, and Chip Ravenscroft.
Thank you to all who were a
part ofthe Pet Power Raffle.

mit detailed site development
plans done by a certified surveyor
or engineer with building permit
application· submitted at least 10
days prior to the village planning
board meeting. Trustees have final
authority to approve such applica
tions.

Manufactured Home Parks
must be a minimum of half-acre
with a minimum oftwo homes and
maximum of 10, with access to
village water sewer and water with
interior streets with no direct ac
cess to public stieets, all homes are
to be 20 feet apart including decks/
canopies/awnings.

RV Parks have a list of re
quirements including the mini
mum of halfacre in size· if water/
sewer available, and two acres if
not with spaces not to exceed 20
spaces per acre, and other require
ments such as community building
with showers/restrooms, refuse
collection.

d:::c~~~s~~~i~~~ ,School
homes, manufactured homes, RV
parks and Mobile Home Parks will
be allowed until they are moved,
closed or sold. It also provides for
unlawful mobile/manufactured!
modular homes to be relocated
within 180 days of the adoption of
the ordinance if the unit is found
to be unsafe by authority "having
jurisdiction"; if there is no state or
village permit; or any other viola-
tion of the municipal code. Bond continuance question 33 for

As for RV's, travel/vacation and 3 against.
trailers existing and occupied in
the village but not in an RV park,
prior to the adoption of this pro
posed ordinance, will be allowed
to continue and be maintained on
the same land site for a period not
to exceed 90 days from the adop-
tion of the ordinance.

Copies of the draft pro- . rodeo Club?" Riska asked. the county do it?" Riska asked.
posed ordinance can be viewed at McInnes said the request "We've been doing this since the
Vmage Hall during regular work- from the rode.o club would cost 1950s."
ing~hours of7 am to 5:30 pm Mon.- the village about $2,558 in. the . McInnes said the county is
oay-Thursday. Copies will also be employee's time, water and use of enforcing the anti-donation clause.
available at the public hearing on the village truck. She said she has Trustees also realized the
February 14. informed the club of the village's village has supported other non-

inability to provide the water/ profit groups such as the FVW flag
truck as requested because it is a program, which would be consid
violation of the state anti-donation ered a donation and violation of
clause. the Anti-donation Clause, and that

As for this season, Mayor is sponsors the July 4 Parade tro
Dennis Haskell asked if the rodeo phies and awards.
club was being penalized because. McInnes said the village
of the anti-donation clause issue. donating the trophies would be
Riska· and Coulton said the club a violation of the anti-donation
has found sponsors to cover the clause, however the village can le
cost of the water truck this rodeo gally provide advertising and the
season. staff time to process parade entries

The village could donate which have no entry fee. She sug
to the fairgrounds, as it is owned gested the village find someone to
by the county and government to· sponsor the cost ofthe parade tro
government donations are permit- phies.
ted, McInnes said, but she said the McInnes said there are
county is not donating anything exceptions to the Anti-donation·
"at all" now. Clause-food bank which uses the

"The county is refusing all 'fire department building to distrib
donation requests to cover them- ute 'food would be exempt because
selves legally," McInnes said. it provides service to sick-indigent

As for donating village wa- individuals; Viet Nam Veterans
ter for the July 4 rodeos, McInnes Scholarships; loans to students in
said those events are put on by. the healing arts; local economic devel
Fair Association which is a non- opment-affordable housing. :.
profit entity, not part of the county. . Trustees will further con
She said the county owned arena, sider the Not 2 Shabby Shop buil4~
has sprinklers and water lines that ing lease soon. "We need to re~
have never been used, but the vil- write the lease wit4 a reasonab~~
lage cannot donate water to the amount, no one wants to bur4ep
Fair Association for its rodeos. the Library," McInnes said. ~
And the county wiil not donate the . "At the end ofthe day, you
use·ofa water truck or its facilities are the stewards of the taxpayers'
to the Fair Association. money," McInnes said.

"Ifwe refuse the water, will

'Barbara Culler 515-643-2037;

CiltdyMorgan 575-336-4655;

Kim Roper 575-808-1375;
Mar/inaDein 575..808-1018.

(Continued from page 1)
•

liracle'sPawsfo'r Pets
RallleWinners Announced·

Miracle's Paws for Pets
has released list ofPower Raf
fle for the year -- and tha.nked
all who participated in the. Pro
ceedsfrom the raffle enables
the organization to continue
with the program ofhelping the
dogs that come. into the Car
rizozo Animal Control Shelter
go back to their homes; if no

• one claiins them to find them
new homes, or go to other res
cues who will find them their
new forever homes. With your
help they have been very suc
cessful in doing this.

The program also helps
. caretakers offeral cats get their

cats spayed or neutered. We en
courage those· who have pets
or care for feral cats to spay or
neuter their pets. Not only does
this help with the overpopula..
tion ofammals it. also helps
keep animals healthy. We be
lieve that every dog or cat that
is bortl should be a wanted pet.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS ...• Thurs.! Feb.O~, 2011·.. Page 2

OapitanConsidersMobile Home,.'••
--No manufacttrred or mod

ular home without a complete and
finished 'exterior appearance will
be allowed to be placed on a lot or
tract ofland;

--All manufactured homes,
within 120 days from placement,
or within 120 days of the adoption
of the ordinance, must be skirted
with durable material to complete
ly hide the undercarriage;.

--Would require a per
mit from the village to move' any
manufactured or modular home in
the village.and following' all reg1,l
lations for moving and setting up
such homes;

--Hitches must be hidden or
removed; . '.

--OffStreet parking shall be
provided for at least two vehicles;

--All manufactured homes
shall have a blocking permit is
sued by a licensed contractor with
utility hook-ups performed by li
censed contractor;

--No abandoned, wrecked,
burned manufactlJred/mobile
home may be kept for more than
60 days;

--Two recreational vehi
cl~s, travel or vacation trailer may
be stored on the same lot or tract;

--RY, travel/vacation trailer
may be used for living purposes
for not more than 30 days in any
six month period;

--RY, travel/vacation .trailer
may be used for living purposes·
for under 180 days in anyone year,
provided it is the only dwelling on
the property, has potable source of
water and can be connected to liq
uid waste system and will not ef
fect character ofsurrounding prop
erties;

--RY, travel/vacation trailer
may be used for temporary living
purposes where building permit
has been issued for a permanent
residence for not more than one
year.

Th~---~;di~;~~;--~~o pra-
posed to regulate Manufactured
Home Parks, RV Parks and'Camp
grounds requiring owners to sub-

Public Awarenes

COT
I approve this ad

Check out the folloWing Links:

http://tinyurl.com/zSnkmzd
http://tinyurl.com/hhvnhsz
http://tiny.url.com/gwfkjsl.

Paid for' by Papa Joe Thornton
CarriZOZO, NM 88301
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·AlcoholicsAnonlmoos
·Meetlng Schedule

Carrizozo meetings are:
Sunday. 4pm 1205 Ave. A

'tuesday. 6:30pm Fitst Baptist ChuI:ch

Thursday. 7:15am. 308, 10th St.

Capitan meeting:
Thursday. 7:00pm Senior Center, 115 tigerDr.

Cout(tct#!tlf1HtJI:e info OIl meetittg$tJ,!telp .

515-430·9502
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'Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

,. ...
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Tickets:
1Ticket, $1.00./6 Tickets, $5.00

2515 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogord'o, NM 88310
(575) 437·8276 Toll Free (800) 675·8276
Mon· Fri 8:00 • 5:30 Saturday 8;00 - 4:00

UBIiilfIijU-_ rockymountainsupply.com

VISIT PDLlfIlIO,COM FOR MORE OFFERS • POLRRIS'
mfMnt.~,'-t\1~WA~$l)lh'V~J(~-~;~~~~~~;~~~··:"~~-~~t#~t!):'~_tt'~I~~'W1#t~t!Wab~ntbt"Unc'!;llaf'~-;'b~
[~d~f~~itffiw;tJ,;;#..fd~.tQt;;;;l(;Cht ..t~(llrn'tnQt,t!: tt"'b~"if1*it>!I.£tk~~~I ... qA""")'>;;}t~ fA.t'1ff:'~~~:t4'lt:':"*" ",
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Cl'~~.~ti' ~! 1;n~r:lt~ c;;r '-l .'-".: ~':: .')

MAKE ANY TERRAIN YOURS
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE DEALS AT YOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP.

575-648-4567

Proceeds 10 help Miracle's Paws for Pets
. Animal Rescue [501c3J

Helping Animals in lincoln. Countv, HM
Contact: Barbara Culler 575·648·2037

Cindy lViorga'n 575·336·4655
Kim Roper 575·808·1375

AMISH QUILTRAFFLE
Thru April 16, 2011 .

S;E,RVIC'ESAVAILAB.LE
.: "!... ~JHalrcut ,{men,womenand children)

.* Hair Color1Highlight I Lowlight
* Texturing (perms) * facial Waxing

.* Pedicures * Manicures
* Artificial Nails

* Ey~lashes

about through a coop
erative effort of many
individual volunteers,
the community and
organizations, includ
ing: The Lordsburg
Hidalgo Library,
Lordsburg Hidalgo
Chamber of Com
merce, Lordsburg Hi
dalgo County Muse
um, LordsburgCounty
Herald, NMSU Hi
dalgo County Exten
sive Service, City of
Lordsburg, Hidalgo
County and Hidalgo
County Tourism.

This small
spark of an idea to
give women pion~ers

a place in at annual
community event
grew because com
munity groups and in
dividuals were able to
join hands and make
it happen. Yet the
best outcome of the
effort was important
oral ;history was docu
mented and saved for
eternity.

Siepel was
the library direc
tor at Lordsburg Hi
dalgo Library for 27
years. Her husband,
Charlie, is Professor
Emeritus for the New
Mexico Cooperative
Extension Service at
NMSU. He retired
as the Southwest Dis
trict Director for the
New Mexico Coop
erative Extension Ser
vice when they move
to Lincoln County
in 2014. Siepel cur
rently teaches line
dance at the Capitan
Senior Center and the"
Canaan Trail Baptist
Church.

If you have a
herimge hand-sewn
quilt, bring it to the
talk. Pin your name,
the makers relation
to you & the State
of origin. Let's have
our own brief journey
to pay tribute to our
mothers, grandmoth
ers, aunts and sisters
who passed down
family quilts to us!
Refreshments after
ward.

For more in
formation call Capi
mn Public Library at
575-354-3035.

unsettled territory or
early smtehood days
of Southwest New
Mexico. A number
of women continued
quilting through the
Great Depression and
WorldWar II. Their
biographical histories
give a picturesque de
scription of the lives
they led and offers
genealogical informa
tion for their families.
Some women were
able to give their own '
first account informa
tion for .the biogra
phies. All informa
tion is authentic and
an important part of
New Mexico Histo
ry."

The 2-day quilt
show continued to
happen for 5 years,
2007 to 2012, with a
,total of 350 quilts &
hand-work pieces dis
played over the years.
Biographies of each
quilter was shown
with the display. The
quilts became genea
logical journey for
Hidalgo County.

'Ladies on the
,"Boot Heel" - Their
I Stories with Quilts
highlights I07 quilts
pictures with biogra
phies of their makers.
Books will be for sale
with proceeds going
to the Friends of the
Lordsburg Hidalgo
Library.

The Herimge
Quilt show and the
followup book came

"'~'Great New Mexico Food"
_ ,"~_" ,t

,;P8ul'S. I

;. ·New••xlcan
Take-Out

575~648-28;8'5

6505 H'WY- 380
CarriZ:4C>zo,NM' 8830-'

OPEN: MONDAY thru fRIDAY'
· 10:30am to' 2:00 pm .

REOPEN on FRIDAYS
.' 4:30p~t06:a() pm

"We'Accept Credit or Debit Cards"

TAMALES
Jj20.00 gar dozen

Call to Inquire about
a~ailability.

515-648-2885

J
\

Capitan Public
Library will present
their second Sunday
after program, Book
talkers on Sunday,
Feb 12, at 3 pm,

Marlene Sie
pel will speak of the
inception of an idea
that grew into a 5-year
display of histori
cal quilts and into an
actual book, Ladies
on the "Boot Heel"
- Their Stories with
Quilts.
. Marlene Siepel
was the library direc
tor at Lordsburg Hi
dalgo Library in 2007
when the idea that a
quilt show would be
an' excellent way to
show pioneer wom
en's contribution to
the settling and home
steading of Hidalgo
County.

" . Volunteers
worked on the getting
people to show their
quilts and interviewed
the quilt owners, or
if possible, the quilt
maker. The original
requirement was that
the quilter had a fami
ly member connection
to a resident of Hi
dalgo County. Hand
sewn quilts of origi
nal homesteaders to
Hidalgo.County came
out of cedar chests.
Siepel explains in a
Hidalgq County Her
ald article,

"Many of the
women led home
steader lives in the
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Fo.recast for. Ca.rrizo.zo,
the high desert,andrlt'ig!J
plains areas of, J;i1J.f!lllJ
County:~,.,~! i)'~Jrf

Thursday, Feb. 9
sUnny, with a high)~~
63. sou~hwes.£.Wii1.cl' 'F:; ..i."!t~b.;
10 mph mcreasmgto 1 .~
IS mph in the afternoon. "I

Friday, Feb. 10
Sunny, with a high near
68. Southwest win~lO:,tb
IS·mph. ..;:.'" tll"l1il

Saturday, Feb:1VJfI
Mostly sunny, witlJ.. athi,.gp.
near 63. Breezy. . , r

Sunday, Feb. 12"
A SO percent chance '8f
snow. Mostly cloudy, with
a high near41..

Monday, Feb. 13"
A 30 percent chance of .
snow. Partly sunny, with a
high:. near 39.

Tuesday, Feb. 14
A 30 percent chance of
rain. Partly sunny, with a
high near 42.

Forecast for Ruidoso,
Capitan, tlie Sacramento
mountain range, Corona
and most of the Hondo
Valley:

Thursday, Feb. 9
Sunny, with a high near
63. Southwest wind S to
10 mph..

Friday, Feb. 10
Sunny, with a higtl near
67. Southwest wind 10 to
IS mph.

Saturday, Feb. 11
Mostly sunny, with a high
near 62.

Sunday, Feb. 12
A chance of rain and
snow. Mostly cloudy, with
a hi~h near 44. Chance of
preclphatiQn is. ,50%.. ' .

Monday, Feb. 13
A 40 pe.rcent chance of
snow. Mostly cloudy, with
a high near 38.

Tuesday, Feb. 14
A 30 percent chance of
snow. Partly sunny, with a
high near 41.

The above informa
tion was taken from the Na
tional Weather Service Web
site. For up to date weather
reports, go to Southern Re
gion Headquarters www.
srh.noaa.gov on the internet.
This website is usually up
dated every four hours.

(~ontiDln!d Oil eagfJ 5)

by MicltaelSwickard.
" Ph.D.

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

Tale .of two universities
and their protests

, by Tom McDonald

II'S Raining Hard So UseIh.-$158'::;:
.~

the Snow Belt to the SunBelt Finally,.New Mexico needs a
but not to New Mexico. sustainable economy.

We have billions of First, let's consid..
I· was wrong recently ,dollars for a. rainy day. If er. energy. There are' huge .~

when I wrote about not using this isn't a rainy day"I don't changes in the nuclear power 1
any ofthe'New Mexico Per~ know rainy days. The leaders generation industry such tbatd

i manent Fund. It's a resource ofNew Mexico need to take the horror of Chemobyl.6r,f ~
for when New Mexico runs most ofthat$15 billion fund Fukushimanuclearproblems '- i .

, out of money from the ex- and use it wisely. are not' appropnate to COn-,ll~
tractive industries. New Don't use it as apo1it~slder. Why? Because.1flQse,~~\

Mexico has saved a portion ical bonus for those politicos were first and second gen:;·;J
from evety oil and gas dollar who won elections such that eration nuclear systems thah'fJ
made in a rainy-day fund. the winning party, members failed. ' . i

Proponents of raid-all get thousands of dollars. We are conside};~'~:li
ing the Permanent Fund are that would not change any- ing fifth generation systettl.&;l~
looking, for !L.small :percent-... thing in New Mexico except that are vety economical 1

I ag~ .to .pohtlCally 1l1crease for a few people who ;would an~ ~afe. By econ.omical thr 1
the number of people work.. now have neW boats. . pnce of a small modular U111t i

mg for New Mexico in Pre- The P.ennanent Fund is about $3B to generate 550
i school educatfonand family was created by extraction of MW ofpower. New Mexico

s,!pport: .1}1~y say. the $15 energy)n our state. Oil and needs three Uliits so they can
bl1lion IS Just waltmg for a gas bUllt the fund over- the take one offline for mainte-

1 worthy project. ' ... ' '. years. As a nation; our ener~ nance without disrupting the
Let's t~eit all right gy industry allows us to have state.

now. New Mexico is dead the society we have. Without Here is what will
last in almost 'evePj .catego- :abundant and inexpensive change New Mexico. Nu~
ty. We asa state are on our energy, our nation and New clear plants.l'Un best at· 100
backs ina pond with a rock Mexico would not be do- percent so there would be,.

. pn .. our .c~est. looking up at ing well, even a~ well as last lots. of extra powera:vaila~le
1 the sky With hfeless eyes. .... place NewMexIco.. '. ..at tunes. What to do. with It7

New .. Mexico cannot . . There are three prob- The.first task ofexcess pow
compete againstother states lems. that need to be ad- 'er is .. the desalinization .. of
because of our problems in dressed with the $15Bora brackish water which New
education, . transportation, largepercentageofthatmo:t1- Mexico has lots of fo·turn

i jobcreati()n~'fightingcri111e, ey.They are:. energy avail... into good water.
pov~rty and other measures. ability at a good price, water New Me~ico 'could

.B\lsmesses are movil1gfto111 .availability at a good price. have abundant good water

.
Before Berkeley, there was. debate about the limits and re

University of New Mexico. Same sponsibilities 9f free speeCh. He
scheduled speaker, very different first made news on the pages of
results. the Daily Lobo when UNM told

. On Jan. 27, Milo Yian- the College Republicans, who had
napoulos, a far-right provocateur, invited Yiannapoulos to UNM,
came to UNM to speak as part of to post a $3,400 security fee - a
his "Dangerous Faggot Tour." The move UNM officials said was con
New Mexico Daily Lobo reported sistent. with its policy of requiring
that about 600 people attended security fees from campus groups
his speech, with another 2.00 or holding rowdy events, but the high
so outside protesting his presence fee led to charges that the univer
on campus. Both. gatherings were sity was trying to stifle right-wing
generally peaceful, according to free speech.
the newspaper's reports. UNM suspended the fee

Five days later, Yiannapou~ two days before Yiannapoulos'
los was scheduled to perform in arrival, but that didn't resolve the
California - at DC Berkeley and issue. Now comes a letter to Cha
the protest turned violent. Accord- ouki Abdallah, UNM's acting pres
ing to reports, a demonstration ident, signed by 200-plus students,
started peacefully enough but then faculty and staffand calling for the
some off-campus anarchists joined reinstatement of the security fee,
in and set fire to the situation, liter- alleging UNM is now giving pref
ally. The campus was locked down erential treatment to "guests who
and the Yiannapoulos appearance engage in racist hate speech," the
had to be canceled (he has sirice Daily Lobo reported.
said he'll reschedule it). The newspaper also gave

What happened in Albu- Yiannapoulos' visit maximum at
querque and at Berkeley are stark tentioIi in its coverage, dedicating
reminders of just how close to a full front page to reports on the
the edge our country is right now. "battle of free speech." There was
There's a deepening schism be- a sprawling photo ofYiannapoulos
tween the right, which feels vindi.. giving his speech, a story about his
cated and empowered by Donald speech and another story covering
Trump's ascendancy, and the left, the protests outside.
which feels insulted and threat- For his part, Yiannapoulos
ened by Trump and his most out- may be conservative in his politics
spoken supporters. but his larger agenda appears to

Predictably, the conflict is be to test the limits of free speech
erupting on our college campuses. with extreme and extremely offen
It's not unreasonable to expect sive speech. He's a Larry Flint: ex
larger protests, and rioting, in the' ploitive, crass, extremist, offensive

'days ahead. The age of. civil dis~ .....- and protected by our beloved
course is rapidly coming to an end. First Amendment. .

Perhaps I'm being too pes- For the average American,
simistic, but that's what noisemak- however, it's ~asier to tune out
ers like Yiannapoulos lead me too Yiannapoulos· than it is to ignore
conclude. He's a shock-jock in the what happened at Berkeley. Peace
political arena, with a message ful protests are one thing, but when
that is intended to both offend and a demonstration turns violent, it
divide. It's as if he's part of some creates a backlaSh. And, in tpis
group of spoiled frat boys, drunk case, it. only validates those who
on their own voice and spoiling for say their free-speech rights are be-
a fight. ing violated.

In Albuquerque, Yian- I'm reminded of a story I
napoulos stirred up some good heard (and wish I'd witnessed) of

(Continued from Page 5)

bv ME. Surengelnt~er

The Communicator

(Continued on Page 5)
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Journalists lililisten'
butlon'tshut UP

SANTA ROSA - Telling somebody to "shut
up" is part of free speech, too. So is whining
about somebody telling you to "shut up,'; or
shouting back across the grammar school play
ground, "No, you shut up."

As juvenile as it sounds, that can be the
start of a dialogue of sorts. It beats throwing
rocks, hitting each other with sticks, then cry
ing to mommy, "He started it!"

That's why, while some TV talking
heads got all excited recently about an excit
ed utterance out of the bombastic new White
House, we found it to be more laughable than
frightening.

It ,came from President Donald J.
Trump's id - a fellow who goes by the name of
Steve Bannon, an "alt-right" iconoclast who's
being called a chief strategist, puppet master,
shadow president or much worse things these
days.

We're surprised he was on speaking
terms with The New York Times, but in an in
terview Bannon is quoted as saying: "The me
dia should be embarrassed and humiliated and
keep its mouth shut and just listen for awhile."

. "I want you to quote this," he added.
"The media here is the opposition party. They
don't understand this country. They still do not
understand why Donald TTUlllp is the president
of the United States."

Shut up. Who, me? Yeah, you shut up.
Never.

See there, a dialogue has begun. Isn't
free speech great?

We're not offended by the dark part
of the president's soul, Bannon, referring to
journalists as "the opposition party." That's .a
certain badge of honor. It fits with the "devil's
advocate" role that reporters are supposed to
play, "comforting the afflicted and afflicting the
comfortable."

We're only offended by the term "the
media," because it uses such a wide net to
throw serious journalists into a catch-all cat
egory that's interpreted these days to include
zany late night comediaps, online trol~s, parti
san "fake news" aggregators and a whole lot of
others who don't take the "professional blab
bermouth" vocation as seriously as some of us
do.

. Still, we enjoyed hearing Bannon's free
speech. He's blustering into a dialogue with the
people he sees as his foil, even winking about
it by telling his scribbling adversary, a genuine
"nattering nabob of negativism" from the The
New York Times, "I want you to quote this ..."

See, he knows this is an adversarial
game. He'll play along. And he knows the re
porter will play along. That quotation is too
good. It was a little bone thrq,wn to his scoop
hungry frienemy, who knew that his readers
would eat it up.

It's all a bit of gamesmanship, like
working the refs at a basketball game. And se
rious journalists can. look past the name-call
ing to take the continued scolding they know
they earned over the past tWo years, when they I

scoffed at the Trump movement, wrote it off
as a joke and discounted the diverse array of
mounting frustrations that led everyday people
to upset the establishment apple cart.

If you believe in, the ;First Amendment
- you know, the thing that guarantees the right.
to put an "In God We Trust" sticker qn your
car - then you want to hear what this Steve
Bannon guy has to say. It helps you understand
what's inside tIie new president's brain. You
should have been listening all along to what
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how his overall management of
the department goes."

Fulfer said the town got
five applications for the position,
and that the department has two
vacancies for police office~s. "We
would like to encourage anyone
who is already certified to apply,"
he said. "We filled our school re
source officer position with some
one who has a degree in criminal
justice and will qe attending the
[police] academy' in the summer
session."

To learn more about the
job openings, contact the town of
Mountainair at 505-847-2321, or
visit its website, mountainairrun.
gov, and follow the "employment
opportunities" link.

- The Independent, Edgewood

Rio. GrandeSun
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B8$8arch'QllmpliCaUens10
statellervloeS,lnlrastracture

There are several, pain:
n;tanagemeIit medical' .groupS

ESPANOLA" "-,,,Recreational that would like to get <at that
pot users, pl~asetakeahit, lean infonnation•and ,learn from it
backand,chillax while.:teading lIowever,t1Ie state ,won't allow
this. Straight-laced" "squares," the doctors to access the data.
please 'apply your common Bureaucrats ,cite , the Health.
senseand)udgrnent,<lU1clouded Insurance Privacy ,and..Porta~
by Tettahydrocannabinol. bility Act (fIIPPA). J)oc~ors

States arou.nd thecoun;, don't care who. the patieAt' is
~.tly are scr.ambling to balance orwher~theyJive. They want
bu,dgetson the back oftax.es on access'to the data to determine
tecreati.onalmarijuana. ,While whans workmgand wbatlsA't.
On the surface it's an obvious fix. Instead, all ,doctors'are discon
with manY,.positive attributes,nectedfroineach other.
,G;olorado·Goy. •John· •Hicken- Law enforcement in the '
looper's caution, to states at- stat~ is also discoIll1ected' and
tempting to legaliz.e pot, keeps W'hile~fewagencies may be,
wafting around our head. considering a ,community or

lIickenlooper 'said .1ast county withl~gal recreational"
summer he would .have pre- marijuana, we doubt they have
ferred Colorado 'look at sev- any ,Sort ofplan in place.
eraI·downside aspects to recre- In a state with ou.rclrug
ationallegalization. His biggest. problelIlS, should we ,even at
caution had to do with edibles, tempt to legalize adtug that
which,'.are ,candies Or baked will attract more drug users and
~oods infcised with some form the criminal element of which
of canibinol.They aren't tegu- Hickenlooper warned? We've
lated anddoses vary. The effects got plenty of drug problems
also a:ffectpeople differently tight now that no one can 'ad..
and at different. tin.1e frames. A dress. Should we invite tno:te?
few 'deaths have resulted from . We won't even touch the
edible ingestion and emergency 'legal aspect of driving' while
rooms ha.ve seen cases of over- high. That's another set of laws
indulgence. that would need to be consid-

'The Colorado governor eredand amended:
.said law enforcement, busi-Will there be an impact
nesses in general, the medical on our dwindling water supply
community and local govel11- as pot farms spring up along the
l11ents"were not prepared for the Rio Grande corridor?
'influx of new residents, "marl.. Last year, Colorado pot
juana tourists," and a criminal retailers partied to $99~ million
element that escalated after pot in sales. The Colorado Depart
was legalized in 2012. . ment of Revenue partook of

His advice waS two- $135 million in taxes and fees
pronged: move slowly and do to. the state. That's a lot ofgreen
research and learn from Colo- on the.back ofa green industry
rado's mistakes. that created many construction,

New Mexico has done agriculture and retail jobs. It's
n~itb;~r.We 9ouldn't get a hemp temptipg. ,' _.. ' ..
''b~ll'passea''thtcnigh the Leg- ,: But before we roll that
islature in 2015 and suddenly first ,legal joint,perhaps we
recreational-use marijuana, op- should look farther down the

, ponents have jumped to the' road and see what ramifications .
proponent side, hands 9pen to await us. We're a state notori-
grab the cash. ous 'for not looking before we .

. Because we legalized leap. How about we put infra
l11edical1l1a.rijuana early in the structure and policies' in place
game (1996) New Mexico has a and learn from Colorado?
wealth ofinformationregarding Legalizing marijuana is
ailments; treatments, successes probably a'good idea in the near"
and failures. Over 30,000 peo.. future. We just aren't grown up
plein the state have access to . enough yet to 1J1anage it. Learn,
medical marijuana. That's a put proper programs in place,
great place to start research. then let's do it properly..

EDGEWOOD - Mountainair
hired a new police chief from
within its ranks and is seeking two
police officers, according to town
clerk Dennis Fulfer.

n Alfredo (Freddie) Turrie
ta is an internal hire," Fulfer wrote
in response to The Independent.
He said Turrieta was named chief
Jan. 17, and has worked in law en
forcement for 20 years.

Town councilor Peter Nieto, who
had been very critical of the town's
last police chief Robert Chung
- making the motion to fire him
about a month ago - said, "I am
hopeful for our new Chief. To me,
confidence is earned. At this point,
I'm ready to see what changes he
does, what ideas he brings and

Town Hires New Police Chief
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--New Mexico Daily Lobo

-------------~--.---------
Email: drswickard@cOlncast.net 
Swickard's new novel, Hideaway
Hills, is available at Amazon.com

aggressive and militarized police
presence" for the event.

"As a result of this deci
siOh,' UNM was'tcomplicit in the'
u~e of police violence on its own
campus against its own students in
squelching the speech of peaceful
protesters in order to protect the
speech of a white supremacist,"
the -letter states. "Such actions are
unacceptable and hypocritical for
an administration that claims to
be protecting 'free speech' and the
safety ofthose on campus." .

The letter also points out
that UNM "subsidized" the cost of
having Yiannopoulos on campus
at a time in which the University
finds itself in a dire financial situ
ation. It criticizes Yiannopoulos
for allegedly intimating minority
communities, as well as UNM for
"undermining" the work done in
recent years to creator a safer cli
mate on campus.

Tom McDonald is' founder and
'editor of the New Mexico Com
munity News Exchange. He may

be reached at tmcdonald@gazette
mediaservices.com.

well aware some people ju.st see it
as the devil incarnate.

Regardless of which politi
cal party holds the reins of pow
er, the structure of improvements
must be impervious to political
design. Not sure we can do it, but
we can try. Currently, New Mexi
co has all that money sitting doing
nothing but functioning as a rainy
day fun.d and giving some money
to the budget.

It is time to make a radi
cal change in the structure ofNew
Mexico's future. It will take both
political parties and the citizens
voting to make this happen. Ifnot,
New Mexico will continue to be
last in everything.

Last week, exactly 34 years after
founding publisher Silver Chavez
started snorting out those fiery
"Pieces of the Silver Mind," the
newspaper's personality certainly
has evolved. But we still see part
ofthe mission as provocateur, pro
voking thought.

We're a conversation start
er. We're not supposed to have the
last word on any topic. It's up to
readers to debate what things ring
true, what. things sound off base,
and decide for themselves whether
or not to do anything about it.

Intense questioning is sup"
pose~. to keep those in power on
edge. We needle them, poke them
and goad the powerful folks into
telling us to shut up once in awhile.
With this country's actual "opposi
tion party" looking so flat-footed
and rudderless at times like now,
someon.e needs to assert the cur
mudgeonly checks and balances
that the U.S. Constitution and Bill
ofRights imagined.

So, woo-hoo! It's party time
at the Fourth Estate. BYOB.

ALBUQUERQUE - Milo Yian
napoulos has come and gone from
UNMcampus, but some members
ofth~Univetsityc01.rlmunityareh't
shymg' away from pressuring ad
ministrators to reinstate a previ
ou~ly susp~nded security fee to
the hosting group, UNM College
Republicans, alleging that UNM
gives. "preferential treatment...to
guests who engage in racist hate
speech.

The concerns were raised to
UNM administrators in the form
of a letter, signed by over 200 stu
dents, staff and faculty, as well
as student groups such as KIVA
Club and MEChA. Those groups
were part of a coalition that were
attempting to cancel the event be
forehand.

The letter outlines con
cerns for how different groups are
treated by administration, as well
as questions the justific.ation of
closing University facilities early
for the event and "sanctioning an·

Ta180' Two universities ...
(Coptinyed trooo Pag~ 4)

a Hollywood big.shot in the north- simply turned back to their meals
em New Mexico town of Las Ve.. and their conversations. No one
gas. Someone had parked their got up, no one confronted his rude- '
vehicle in the way of the planned ness, they just ignored him. He got
film .shoot, which angered some no satisfaction from his visit to the
self-important director or produc- restaurant.
er, who entered the neighboring I wish that kind ofapproach
restaurant and staned screamirig would work on guys like Yian
about ,it. Whoever parked their napoulos. Then maybe free speech
blankety-blank car in the way, he wouldn't even be an issue.
shouted, had better move it NOW,
or else.
"'.' His rant, I'm told, was quite
~ffe1J:sive, and everyone in the cafe
Wined to listen to him. Then, after
he'd, finished his tirade, everyone

"\ .

Journalists will listen (Contin~ed from P.4)

Over 200 Siln Lener
10 reinstate Se.curitv Fee

(Continued from Pagg 4)

.for Agriculture at essentially very part.
little cost. Lots of jobs and busi
nesses would follow inexpensive
Jpower and plenty of good water.
What else to do with the extra
tpower.from the three units?
,I New Mexico could make
hydrogen fuel for the coming
generation of clean hydrogen ve
hicles. The money from electric,
water and hydrogen would go to
the budget with some rebuiltling
the Permanent Fund.

'The fund could jump start
the 'state's ability to attract good
companies who would provide
good jobs for·New Mexicans. To
have plenty of good water is es
sential along with plenty ofmoney
for transportation infrastructure.
Fina~ly, all the improvements must
be sustainable. That's the tough

thefegular folks inside the Trump
movement have been trying to say,
eVen, if you find some of it to. be
uglyriul-American or scary.

So we hear you, Steve Ban
non. As America pauses to cel
eb~a.te the 34th .birthday of The
Guadalupe County Communica
tor, you're telling us to shut up and
listen for a while.

We'll accept the listening
part. Indeed, last year's election
proved that all journalists need to
be better listeners. But that part
telling us to keep our mouths shut?
That's hilarious. No, I don't think
so.

Here on Route 66 the other
day, the publisher of this news
paper waS stopped by a good guy
who,happens to be a Trump sup
porter. He wanted to know when
the newspaper is going to start lay..
ing off Trump and letting him do
his job.

"In four years," the man
was told. Maybe eight, we should
have added.

It wasn't meant as an insult.
It's how we see the role of the free
press as. a gadfly institution, as a
pesky "devil'8 advocate" thaes

:Ifs Raining Hard So Use ...
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remove sediment and fire debris,
\Johnson said. .

At this point, the city ism
the permitting process with the
Dam Safety Bureau (division of
the' State Engineer's Office) aila
the federal Bureau ofReclamatioii~
Once these permits are.approved,
the city can begin to advertise for
construction.
, "Our target is to -'get the
construction ad out by theen:d'~f

Summer this year, with ·h~'e"§ l1f
beg~ing work by fall, i(a~J~~~~
well, Johnson saId. . . 'J"~liri

For now. the lakerem~ID$
closed to fishing, but visitors can
enjoy the view, take a hike or pic
nic. The access road to the lake,
and to private and forest lands
above the lake, will remain open
during the work, with occaaipn~J

traffic delays, Johnson said"il
"We plan to meet with LiW

coIn County and close by munici
palities about the project," John
son said. .

Find out how you can h'elp
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been .
paid out ·at.the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY.

,$

linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

Adjustable Premium Level Term Ufe Insurance policy series 68025 in all states
except MT, NYt WI; 08075 in MT; A08025 In NY $I. WI.

State Farm Life Insurance Company, Bloomington, It..(Not licensed 'In MA; NY and WI)
State Farm Ufe and ACCident Assurance. Company (Licensed in NY aM Wilt

1101001.1 • Bloomington, IL .

j .l . .

AlamlgOrdoloOks 10 Begin
BonilolakeRenairs ,bY Fall ~11

bv Doris Cherty

Bonito Lake,· located in
Lincohl County, but belonging to
the city of Alamogordo in Otero
County, has been closed to public
use since the Little Bear Fire in
June 2012.

While the lake has water
now, it is very shallow, as tlie lake
filled with bum debris from flood
ing following the fire, and has be
come less useful for municipal wa-
ter uses. .

THE NEWS contacted Bo
nito Lake project manager Bob
Johnson in Alamogordo. He said
there was a recent preliminary de
sign meeting where the fifth design
was reviewed. This design would
involve a check dam at the north
end of the lake to capture incom
ing water from the river and divert
it in a temporary pipeline to the
spillway, Johnson said. This would
allow the rest of the lake to go dry
so heavy eq1,1ipment can be used to

January 22, 1940/February 7,2017

together. Frank retired liam (Billy) Sheehan
from the Air Force in and one granddaugh
in 1983 and moved to ter, Sydney Zamo
Carrizozo. He then' ra; sisters, Antoine
worked for the United Sheehan of Midleton,
States Postal Service County Cork, Ireland
and retired in 2003. and Marie Considine

Frank . was of West Hartford,
known for his Irish Connecticut..
wit and honesty. He Rosary ser
was the proudest of vice will be Sawrday,

- his three children and' February. 11, 2017 at
grand-daughter and 10:00 A,M. at Santa
shared this often with Rita Catholic Church
whomever would lis- in Carrizozo, New
ten, :He was also ex';' Mexico with the fu
tremely proud of be- neral mass to follow at
coming a citizen of 10:30 A.M. Military
the United States. graveside will follow

He is preceded at Our Lady ?f Gua
in death by his parents, dalup~ Cath<?bc Cem
Thomas and Catherine etery In Carnzozo.
Sheehan; brothers, Condolences
James, Walter, Patrick may: be sent to the
and Colman Sheehan; fa1l111y. at www.1a~
sisters Kathleen Cul- groneruldoso.com., .
ver, Rose Vozzola,
Philomena Sheehan
and Georgina Regan.

He is survived
by his ex-wife, Bea
trice Sheehan; three
,children, Kelly Zamo
ra and her husband
Duane Zamora, two
sons, Kevin.and Wil-

- Rio Grande Sun, Espanola

Charter school directorplans to retire

ESPANOLA - The search is underway to replace McCurdy Charter
School's top administrator, who is scheduled to retire, after spending
nearly three decades as a Northern New Mexico educator.

McCurdy Charter School's Governance Board is taking applica
tions for a director to take ovet the day-to-day operations of the school
When Janette Archuleta retires, June. 30. .

Archuleta has been the Charter School's director ever since it
transitioned from a private school to a public charter school in 2012.

The new director will go through a three-step selection process
that begins with the Charter School's Governance Board vetting appli
cants.
, . After the board reduces th'e candidate pool, the candidate will
go through interviews with the Charter School's staff. Those who get
through that phase will answer questions from parents and students in a
town hall meeting.· . .
. Bennett said the town hall is good because it will give the Board .
nnd staff an opportunity to see how the, candidate communicates with
.he public he or she will serve.

Ifshe could give her replacement any advice, she said it would be
to "base your decision on what is best'for our incredible students."

- Rio Grande Sun, Espanola
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NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE'

William F.
Sheehan . (Frank),
17 years 'old, passed
away Tuesday, Febru
nry 7,2017 in Carrizo
zo. Frank was born
in Midleton, County
Cork, Ireland on Jan
Uary 22,1940. Frank
immigrated from Ire-

o land in 1957 to Con
,necticut where he
, lived for 10 years be-
fore joining the Unit

.ed States Air Force in
1967.

During his mil
itary service he served
in Vietnam as well as
doing several tours
overseas. He mar
ried Beatrice Najar in
1967 and they trav
eled the United States

(Continued from Page 2)

Suspect with 20-year criminal history arrested in shooting
SILVER CITY - New Mexico State Police arrested a Hanover man Below the dam on the bonito river•••
feb. 2 in connection with a shooting that took place Jan. 29 on Western
Drive, according to the Grant County Sheriff's Office. .
. David Beckner, 40, is facing charges ofaggravated battery with a
deadly weapon, a third-degree felony; in connection with the shooting. ~

Lt. Fermin Lopez with the Grant County Sheriff's Office·said
deputies were looking for Beckner and got word that State Police ar
tested him at a location in Silver City on Feb. 2.

Beckner has a criminal history dating back to 1995, according to
the New Mexico courts website. He has prior convictions for battery on
a household member, forgery, aggravated assault on a police officer, and
possession of narcotics and paraphernalia, and at the time of his arrest
In connection with Jan 29's shooting, had three other warrants out for
his arrest. He was wanted for a probatioIl; viol~tion with no'bond, aggra
vated fleeing in Hidalgo County with a $10,000 bond, and had a warrant
out ofPima County, Arizona, for failure to appear on a charge oflarceny
with a $10,000 bond. He was booked into the Grant County Detention
Center and is being held on a $78,000 cash-only bond.

- Silver City Daily Press

City lawyer wants policeman's lawsuit thrown out
ESPANOLA - The lawyer representing the city of Espanola wants a
District Court judge to throw out an Espanola Police officer's lawsuit, The westerly edge of the lake looking south...
nlleging he was fired for documenting pressure to make a political arrest.

. Frank Weissbarth, representing the city, alleged in a motion for
-summary judgment, filed Dec. 16, that Officer Cody Martinez was prop-
-erly fired for not doing his job and that the claims of malfeasance by
Department leaders that he made were not egregious enough to be pro
tected by the Whistleblower Protection Act.

',. - Martinez was fire9 Nov. 30,2015, and then reinstated March 23,
2016, after a hearing with former city manager Kelly Duran, who re
versed the initial decision.

Martinez's attorney, former district court judge Sheri Raphael
SOn, filed a reply Jan. 3, alleging that Weissbarth had misrepresented
Itlany ofthe "undisputed material facts" used as the basis for his motion
for summary judgment and omitted swaths of the narrative, presenting
balf-truths.

'4fT
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LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT.

No. D..1226-CV-2014-00130

GREEN TREE SERVICINGLLC,

Plaintiff,
vs.

;PATRICK M. GEl\RON, IF LIVING, IF DECEASED, THE ESTATE OF PATRICK
lvL GEARON, DECEASED AND KATHY LEE GEARON,

Defendants

The 'fore~oing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions a.nd
easements of record, and subject to a oue (l) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving $ale, subject to the entry of an order of
the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale•

Witness my hand this 23rd day ofJanuary, 20174.

lsiJennifer A; Taylor •
JENNIFERA. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box'91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199 '
Telephone: (.505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Linc~ln County News on February 2, 9,16 and 23, 2017•

--------......---_....-----.........._- ...-_..._-----_..-----------...---------------_ ..._-----------------------------._-

.--------~-----------.----_._---------.--------~----------------------~-----~..------_.-------..--

LEGAL NOTICE

lsi Sarah Prothro
Sarah Prothro, Special Master

d
I

NO. D-1226-CV-2016-00151 .Vs.
DAVID L. WILLIAMS; LINCOLN
COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY;
PORTFOLIO RECOVERY
ASSOCIATES, LLC; OCCUPANTS OF
THEI>.ROPERTY;and·TAXATION AND
REVENUE DEPARTMENT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Defendants.

$4,597.17
$73,839.32
$1,205.96
$4,059.00
$298.20
$83,999.65

In addition to the judgment liens referred to above, there will be accruing
costs ofsuit,including the costs ofpublication of this Notice.

The Special Master may continue the date of sale by appearing on the date
and timedesignated in this Notice and announcing the postponement to another spe-
cific date. '

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
~

NOTICE IS GIVEN that on March 2, 2017, at 10:00 A.M., at the front en
trance of the Village of Ruidoso Municipal Building located at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive in Ruidoso, New Mexico, the undersigned Special Master will offer and sell
at public sale the following described real property and improvements to the highest
bidder for cash: :

Lot 3, Block 2, ENCHANTED FOREST, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the Amended Plat filed in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln
County, New Mexico, on June 9, 1972, in Tube No. 448; and as further
show by that Plat of Survey recorded September 30, 1994, in Cabinet F,
Slide No. 105, in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln County,
New Mexico,
And all improvements, including, but not limited to, the
manufactured home attached thereto and more particularly described as
a 1995 Fleetwood, Highland Park, 28x49 double wide, YIN Number
A2FLR21A!BOl8l5-HP.
This property is also known as 111 Enchanted
Forrest Loop, Alto, New Mexico 88312.

The Special Master's sale will be conducted pursuant to the Default Judg
ment as to Certain Defendants, Agreed Decree of Foreclosure, and Appointment of
Special Master entered by this Court on December 19, 2016 ("Judgment"), in a Com
plaint for Foreclosure filed against the Defendants named in the caption ofthis cal!se.

Plaintiffs Judgment directed foreclosure ofthe real property described herein
to satisfy the following Judgment liens:

Greentree Solid Waste Authority
Principal and interest due as of3/2/2017
Costs of suit
Attorney's fees
Special Master's fee

HINKLE SHANOR LLP
By lsiJames H. Bozarth
JamesH. Bozarth
P.O. Box 10
Roswell, NM 88202-0010
(575) 622-6510
Fax (575) 623~9332
Attorneys for the Personal Representative

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 2,9 and 16, 2017.

IN THE PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF

BARNEY B. RUE,.DECEASED NO. 2942

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CarQI Rue has been appointed Personal Representative for the Estate ofBar:
ney B. Rue, Deceased. All persons having claims against this Estate are required to
present their claims within four (4) months after the date ofthe first publication ofthis
Notice or the claims will'be forever barred. Claims must be presented either to the
Personal Representative in care of Hinkle Shanor LLP (James H. Bozarth), P.O. Box
10, Roswell, New Mexico 88202 or filed with the Probate Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico. .

DATED this 20th day ofJanuary, 2017.

," lsi Carol Rue
Carol Rue, Personal Representative

575-648-2333

'1.1'NC8I.N.
COUNTYNE"".

amail: j.p.aguilar44@hPtmaU:com

MULLIN HOARD & BROWN, L.L.P.
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar # 146199
P.O. Box 2585
Lubbock, Texas.79408-2585
Tel: (806) 765-7491

Fax: (806) 765-0553
By: lsi Brad W. Odell
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar #146199
Atiorneyfor City Bank, Plai"tiff

Published in the Lincoln County News on Feb. 2, 9, 16 and 23, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE'

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CITY BANK 'flkla CITY BANK NEW
MEXICO,

Plaintiff,

LINDAA. FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLYAND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROB
ERT AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, ROB
ERT G. FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLYAND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROBERT
AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, THE ROB
ERT AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, AND
UN!<NOWNTENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN),

Defendants

vs.

NQTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 28,2017, at the hour of 10:00 AM,
the undersigned Special Master, or hislher designee, will, at the front entrance of the
Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 108 Devon Court, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 4 ofDEVON PLACE, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as shown
by the plat thereof filed in the office ofthe County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, December 13, 1974, in Tube
No.536,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is ~ conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall corttrol.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on December 30,2016, be
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of $233,935.19, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.25% per annum,
accruing at the rate of $33.65 per diem. The Court reserves entry of final judgment
against Defendants, Robert G. Ferguson and Linda A. Ferguson, for the amount due
after foreclosure sale, including interest, cos~s, and fees as may be assessed by the
Court. Plaintiff has the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu ofcash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
surede$cribed herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing tbecosts ofadvertisement and pUblication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $233,935.19, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of$6,965.55, for a total judgment of$240,900.74.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

. No. D-1226-CV-2015-00228
"NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,

Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE

,-----------_.. ' ..- ----------

NOTICE OF SALE

.:; . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 21, 2017, at the hour of
-aO:OO AM, the undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front entrance
1J.~ the ,Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Divi
~ipn, 300 Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of
t~e above-named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the
hIghest bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 349 Dipaola Hill Drive,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, and is more particularly described as follows:. ,

LOT 4A OF TIERRA GRANDE SUBDMSION, RUIDOSO DOWNS,
LINCOLN COUNTY; NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY THE REPLAT OF
LOTS 1,2, 3, AND 4, TIERRA GRANDE SuBDMSION, FILED IN THE

;~.j!, OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK OF LINCOLN COUNT~

SEPTEMBER, 16, 1999, IN CABINET G, SLIDE 475,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a <:onflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on November 22,2016, be
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of$181,678.90, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.75% per annum,
accruing at the rate of$28.62 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in remjudg
ment as to Defendant,Patrick M. Gearon, if living, if deceased, The Estate ofPatrick
M. Gearon, an final jUdgment against Defendant Kathy Lee Gearon, for the amount
due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by
the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior-
ity lienholders. , . '

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged oreler ofpriorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
sure described h,erein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing,the costs of advertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $181,678.90, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of$5,981.58; for a total judgment of$187,660,48.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry ofan order approving sale, and subject to the entry an in rem
and in personam order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 17th day ofJanuary, 2017. ,
:,::~~.,"'"'<:'~"",:~~_ ";""':: ~",;r":"'+~~~~",~#:"':;~,:~,'t":,,~i""::,"".t~~ .•'" .~~~,-~':";i,"'-:'-' ~""~< .. o .~ ~•• ~#.-' q

lsiJennifer A. Tavlor
JENNIFERA. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 19, 26; February 2 and 9,
2017.
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BRING IN THIS AD WITH YOU
and GETANADDITIONAL$1,000.00
KNOCKED OFF THE PRICE/III!

Sisbarro Autoworld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88q05

.4~S""E·~9"8'
·.~e·~lft.'·· ••-W-ra~.g.~ ..
S ~~~:-;"a :IE.c:li1:iQ;I.i.

Low Payments
Trade Accepted

Same Day DeliveOl

AngelOVeua
575·524..1909 .

ai.vega@yah6o.com

or talk to'

Isaac Vega 575-635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
$10,000

The Sisbarra
Dealerships

Nobody beats a.Sisbarro deal and I'm
here. (0 prove it/ With Dealership-s in
Demmgl Las Cruces and Sunland Park,
all the nest new car makes and mod..
els and area's best used cars, I ask for
the chance to talk to you about your
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur..
chase/ .

Great Winter Deals
*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab With magnum one owner
. itundermarketvalue** ,

*20013500 Dodge crew cab 4x4 cummins diesel '6 speed
itunderrnarket value**

*201.6 Dodge diesel crew cab 4x4way under market value
Save thousands over new

*2015 Denali 2500 Dunnaxcrew cab 4x4 way under market value

Stillhavelots ofgreat cars, trucks, SUVs
with lifetime warranty!!!!

__M__ _ _

We .specialize.in· special financing
.with, ..·those who have had credit
problems/n the pastl

lET ME EARN
YOUR BUSINESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under hlvoice

OllSSlfliDUS
5J5..648..2333,

. $5,;000<>:0<:>

.Cali: (575)937-2412
-,' . . '.' . - .... ,":-' ,',".< ...•. .. '

THISSPAOE
FOIIENI

515-648-2333

Would Ytll.llike t(), lU3kea.: difference'i:n
the life' of.a speci31.11eeds pcrS'Oll'?'

New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop..
mentally disabled a4ults - teaching guiding and
m~ntoring.Starting wage is $7;90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer..
tified Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal backgrou,nd screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices,
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Vislt
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE .

tfn

EMtLQYM~~TICE

The Lincoln County Assessor's Office is seek
ing two Appraisers to establish real estate val
ues for residential, nonresidential and commer
cial property within the county- and establish
property grades~ based on quality of construc- ,
tion. The individuals should have knowledge
of appraisal techniques and theory. The indi
viduals must be very proficient in Microsoft
Excel, Microsoft Word programs and proficient
in filing and typing. Public interaction is re
quired in this position and the individuals are
required to work with other County agencies
as well as municipalities and all governmental
agencies. Starting salary will be $35~064.64per
year, advancing to $36,817.87 after 6 months
in the position. Positions have excellent health
and retirement benefits along with accumulat
ing sick and vacation leave. Obtain applica
tion and job description from Billie-Jo Guevara
at 575/648-2385 ext. 100. Applications will be
accepted until 5:00 p.m.~ February 21, 2017.
Lincoln Courtty, Equal Opportunity Employer
and in Compliance with ADA Requirements,
Title II-A.

JUDI, CHRISTOPHER'S
P..·.•·.SYCH1C...... ' ..... , . '-.,

PREDICTIONS

Where has the time gone? .. ,Time is a funny to be wild~ to say the least.
thing... haven~t you noticeo? It drags along when CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19
we are bored to death... or uninterested in some- .. "Be cool~ Honey Bunny... Be Cool!" ,..Be
thing... but when it cost money... time seems to cause of what has happened for the last coupleof
have a mind of its own... You wake up feeling like months~ you may have let some important things
you~re living the movie~ "Groundhog DayP~ (If "Slide" by... Well~ now is the time to clean up that
you haven't seen this movie~ maybe this is a hint to mess and never let it go this long again. Your tem
all your questions of~ "Why" thmgs are not going per may be rising because you're flustered over
as planed... There is a LESSON in the movie... things not being done by other people... this is be
Watch It.,. You'll learn a lot about what needs to cause you hav~ got to be on ~op ofyo~game... this
be done... and what you need to leave behind... has cost you time and money, "StraIghten up and

On another note... (You are not going to be- fly right!" ...spring Cleaning starts right now. Time
lieve this ...) I "Feel"... isn't that what al~ Psychic~ to make a BIG change in your life... Rip the band-
say when they have an epiphany? ...(SmIle) ... that aid off... real fast! The pain won't last as long. .
most of you... especially YOU, the one that is AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18
reading this right now... You need to either "Stop" You can do this! .. .It was once said a great
and relax... (Seriously) or.you need to at least slow person can not be great unless they do something
down... your health may be at stake... It doesn't great. .. Which by who's standards do they go by?
matterifyou "Feel Great"... You need to take time Making a beautIful cake, might me easy to one
off from what you're doin~... ~o straight to bed person, while the richest man alive can only bum
after work~ sleep 12 hours (this IS the best thing to water. One person can write a best selling novel...
do, if you can)... tum off everything electrical... (so can you)... a different story... perhaps... but it
and FREE you MIND.... You are in over-load and can still fie a best selling novel. What are you wait
you're not going to get anywhere when you're this ing for?... Your Fairly-God-Mother to come down
(mind) tired. ana slap you on the butt, so you can be. coxed to

Believe me, when you STOP, (don't feel do something~ that only YOU can do for yourself...
Er!ilty)". and go to a show go fishing... go do HeckNO! All the education in the world can't help
'nothing".... feed the ducks go to the mountains you, unless you want to do it... Your call... it al-'
for a couple ofhours... Camping would be great... ways has been.
NO networkin,g... no talking on the phone, com- PIECES: Feb 19 - Mar 20 .
puter, smoke SIgnals are out too... . What have we here? You seem a little

Ifyou don't heed my warning... your body~ down... Why? ... Has someone hurt your feelings...
mind and soul are going to turn on you and y.ou (again). Is It the "SAME" person you (allowl to
~ay come doW? with a nasty cold, or worse ...(!his hurt your feelings over and over again? ... Why? .
IS the body telling you to slow down...) The mmd~ No, not why is this person hurting your feelings .
body and soul. " knows what is good for you. . . The oetter question is: Why are you still around

"Don't mess with Mother Nature"... She this said Eerson... that keeps hurting your feelings?
wins every time. Do you like the pain that IS being effect~d on you?

In other words ... Go... get lost.. . Be alone if Surly not! ... Soooooo.... why are you putting up
you can.. , this will help your mind... your body. .. with the pain.... ? Just asking... you must be get
and your soul. .. You'll be surprised the questions ting something out of this "Relationship" or you
that need to be answered, will suddenly come to . wouldn't be coming back for more... How long is
you, because you relaxed and allowed It to come this going to go on?
forward without confusion... ARIES: Mar 21 - April 19

Be by yourself... so you can hear your own Your money could be better spent... if you
voice... It has something to say! . knew where it was going. Giving out money liKe it

God Bless You All. gro~s on trees... can.be costly. You're di~~gyour
judi .christo~her~aol.com self mto a money PIt... and when you ~n in;... !pe
Psycnic JUdI L Cliristopher p~ople around y<;m that you have been -paymg ...

. wIll leave you hIgh and dry... You shoulQri't have
CANCER: June 21 _July 22 !~ pay, to be lo;red... ~less you'r~ (never mind)....

Are you busy? To the point of ignoring the pon t COUNT on tp.end~, faml1y or loved ?neS
people aroun~ yo~?... People can be all alone in a ~AiT~~~Af~i12:~ne~(j' Co-workers too.
crowd~ and s~lll feel alone... Are y~u all ~lone....by You bave a rearpossibility of making
yoursel~.. WIth your own thoughts. Is thIS working more money (that sounds good) Problem is:
for you. Do yo~ reellonely~.even when you are YOU! ... Now the people who are responsible~ do
not alom~? Well, It s not working,. so lets get to the what they need to 00 by being "Responsible" in
end of this chapter. You're needed and wanted else h' d l'fi 'h' . fi
where... Your talents are calling you! Go get your t e1r every, ay 1 e.... t IS message IS not or you.., .
dreams and dust them off and 00 somethihg with except ,You ll.be making more m<?ney~ OH~ ~nd an
your life or forever lose them to your procrastina- ~ther. tIp (senously save for a ramy day) thIS year
tion ... IS gomg to prove that the ones pf yqu that worked
LEO: Ju123 -Aug 23 hard....and saved some $$$ back.:. w111 b~ the.ones~

You may not want to be alone~ yet at this that WIll not starve later on... 1h1S year IS gomg :0
time it is recommended (for how long?) it's up to be rocky for most... and an up hIll chmb.... but you 11
you... How ·long will it take you to make up your be on the top of the wo~ld once you get ~ough.
mind about whatyou want~need and have to have... The rest o,f you that d~n t plan... and don t save...
people are waiting on you to make up' your mind... Well~. you 11 be s~ck m !he mud ~t the bottoJ? <?f
It'S not fare to them, to hang on whl1e you decide the hIll... He~d this warnmg for thIS year. (cut thIS
their future as well as your own... This isn't the time out and s~ve It). .
to be selfish either. Let people~ places and things GEMINI. May 21 - Junt: 2~ ,
go... so they too can be happy, if not at least... con-. Wh~t are you domg. ... Don t wast~ y<?ur
fused, and feeling abandoned while you're taking tlm~ worrymg abou.t someone else that.doesn t gIve
your time to make up your mind. a flIp about your Inner pea~e.... Senous... tough
VIRGO: Aug 23 _Sept 22 loye goes a long 'Yay..You think the mor~ you lqv~

So are your plans ·that you planed a few thIS berson~ th~~ It WIll save them;;. T~iI¥<: agam.
months ago (or lon~er)... is it coming about~ or is You etter not, ,",ove them to dea!h ... glvmg mon-
someone still getting m your way? And ifso... what e~ and not mal?ng them res,Ponslble for,;vha!, they
are you dong to do about it? If you're de'pending a read~ owe... IS only teaching them to Use you
on this person for income ($$) or dependmg on a and whom ever they can. You teach people how to
certain Job or whatever, yet you're not content... or treat you. R.E.S.P.E.C.T... Ypurse!fffrst... make ev
happy... then why are you still doing what you're eryon~ else ~espect y~u too. You re not a rug they
domg~ ifthese people, places and things are not full can WIpe theIr feet on.
filling you? You are a strong person Smart per-
son... sometimes even a little too coy remember
what comes around~ goes around... Karma can be
your friend or your foe... You chose.
LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22

If you're up to it... and if you want to... and
only ifyou put your mind to it... This is the time to
open the New Door to your life. Seriously... take
tliis serious! Your actions will dictate to what you
reap... What seeds you plant and what 'weeds' you
throwaway will benefit you greatly later :.. or could
cost you dearly. If you play... you pax. Reach out
to the people who love you... this WIll be a great
ointment~ to any pain you have received... Love
always heals... only true love wi1l1ast.
SCORPIO: Oct 23 - Nov 22

You are living a strange and wonderful life
(dependin8 on how you see your life). If you only
do one thmg... do this: Watch how you FEEL...
watch how you react to someone that makes you
mad. Ask yourself~ "Is it worth getting mad over
something or someone~ that I can~t change?" Use
the free good energy to change what you need and
want to change. This is the time for you to be hap
py, and you can, once you remove yourself from
Negative people, places and things. You deserve
better.
SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23 - Dec 21

You should be breathing a new breath of
fresh air... if you're not... then why not? It may
'~Feel" stuffy all around you~ because you neea
to open up the windows of life and let neW reju
venating energy in... before the negative~, stale air
consumes you, and then it will be too late, because

~!~~;'~~~!!(e!!~!~~;~~
stale (ne~ative) people while you~re at it... your ltc/2/09l17
new life IS about to fiegin! Hang on.... this is going __.. ....__.. . .. .. _

L
;
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Capitan Adopts Mobile Home Siiziiiiiis
by Doris Cherry

Within 30 days, Capitan
will have enforcement powers ovel:
the future of mobile/manufactured
homes and RVs within the village,
while those now existing will be
~~gtandfathered."

About 10 citizens attended
the public hearing on the ordi
nance that regulates manufactured!
mobile homes and recreational ve-

hicles that was held prior to the
February 14 regular trustees meet
ing in village hall. A resident asked
what the restrictions would be un-

.der the ordinance, to which trustee
Ricky LaMay said the ordinance
restricts on, age of a manufactured!
mobile home, prohibiting mobile
homes built earlier than 1976; time
to set up, 120 days to be set up and
skirted.

"And pretty much what

other municipalities do with state
manufacU:rred home guidelines,"
LaMay added.

The resident asked if exist
ing mobile homes and recreational
vehicles will be "grandfathered",
to which the answer was yes.

A member of the audi
ence said anytime a mobile home
is moved to a new location it has
to be inspected and installed with
proper tie downs according to the

permit' from the state. He asked
if the ordinance requires a permit
from the village also. LaMay said
there will be a village permit, with
application fee of $25 available at
village hall. He also said the vil
lage permits state that the appli
cant will follow the guidelines set
out in the ordinance.

Another resident asked
about the section on skirting and
whether vinyl skirting materials

(Continued on Page 3)
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Capitan Votes to Avoid Raising Rates
(EGRT)--the 1/16 percent--direct
ly to NMFA for payment of the
$2.4 million loan for the Greentree
Solid Waste Authority CGSWA) fa
cilities. Plus they added a clause.

Upon request from the
GSWA board as delivered to
trustees by supervisor Debra In
gle, trustee Jean Coulton added
a clause to the motion that states
that if the revenue from the EGRT
is not enough to cover the annual
debt service to the NMFA loan
(about $30,000 a year for Capitan
or $202,000 a year for all five en
tities named in the NMFA agree
ment--Lincoln County, Capitan,
Carrizozo, Corona and'Ruidoso
Downs) then Capitan will not be
required to raise its trash rates to
meet that debt. Ingle said GSWA

by Doris Cherry

The revenue collected on
the one-sixteenth tax imposed on
every dollar's worth ofretail sales,
and!or services within the village
of Capitan that all registered busi
ness must pay the state taxation
department, will now go directly
toward payment of the loan for the
Greentree Solid Waste Authority
facilities.

At their regular Feb. 14
meeting, Capitan trustees approved
a resolution that changes the agree
lllent"between the viHage and the
New Mexico Finance Authority to
divert all revenue from the village
Environmental Gross Receipt Tax

(Continued. on Page 3)

Seeks Bids for Cemetery
Gazebo by Feb. 28th

THE NEWS-Honors FFA

,~l

A WONDERFUL, snowy day at CPL on Sunday, Feb 12. The qUilts
camE} out and told the.ir story. Program by Marlene Siepel -liThe Ladies
of the Boot Heel -Their Stories with Their Quiltsll

• Local people shared
their quilts and stories, too. (Courtesy Ph'oto)

This is FFA Week, and THE NEWS is honoring the Future
Farmers' of America (FFA) members and adult leaders for their
work and leadership within the Community with a full page is this
issue. .
. . 'THE NEWS thanks the many sponsors, who help support

the FFA program and FFA members who compete not only in the
Lincoln County Fair, but at regional anastate fairs, as well as state
and nationwide judging and oratorical contests.

We Salute the members ofFFA.

Presidents Dav is Mondav
Monday, Feb. 20 is the Federal Presidents' Day holiday.
All federal, state, county and municipal offices will be closed, as

well as banks and the Post Office.
Carrizozo Schools will be closed for the holiday.
Capitan Schools, CQrona Schools, Hondo Valley Schools, and

Ruidoso Schools are not closed for the holiday, with students reporting
to class at normal'time.

Winter snows adorn the northern Sacramento Mountain Range, includ
ing Nogal Peak and the taller Sierra Blanca, which means white moun
tain, seen here from the Mal Pais lava flow west of Carrizozo.

'Carrizozo Music' Kicks offNew Season

(Cgntinued g" Page 2)

Carrizozo Music begins its cians Igor Begelman, clarinet and
2017 season with a performance Yoni Levyatov, piano, on Monday,
by Piatigorsky Foundation rtlUsi- February 20 at 6:00 PM at Trinity

United Methodist Church in Car
rizozo. The musicians also will
perform at 9:00 AM. at the Old
Gym of Carrizozo School. Both
concerts are open to the public and
the evening concert will be fol
lowed by a reception and opportu
nity to meet the perfonners.

Mr. Begelman performed
to a SRO audience at Carrizozo
Music's premier classical concert
in 2011. Thanks to the generosity
of Sacred Grounds Coffee and Tea
House for sponsoring these con
certs.

Exhilarating virtuosity and
imagination that compliment his
"gracious sense of style and ex
cellent musical' personality" have
become trademarks for clarinetist
IGOR BEGELMAN. Winner of
the Avery Fisher Career Grant, the
award given to outstanding Ameri
can artists, he has perfonned recit-

als in the United States, Europe,
Japan and Israel and as a soloist
with such orchestras as the Hous
ton, Savannah and New Haven
Symphonies, Boston Classical Or
chestra; as well as the Odense
Simfoniker and L'Orchestre de la
Suisse Romande.

Equally accomplished as
a soloist· and chamber musician,
Mr. Begelman haS perfonned
with the Chamber Music Society
of Lincoln Center and at festivals
throughout the world including
Marlboro, Caram00r, Moab, Tan
glewood and Schleswig-Holstein.
He is Professor of Clarinet at the
North Carolina School of the Arts
and also teaches at Brooklyn and
Sarah Lawrence Colleges.

In addition to being part of
The Piatigorsky Foundation ros
ter, Igor Begelman is also affili
ated with Astral Artistic Services,

'y
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'LEGAL NOTICE
Results for the

Carrizozo School District Election
held on February 7, 2017

Total Registered V:oters: 1229
Total Voted: 118

----"'!'---~-------------------------!"'--------.-------

AVISO LEGAL

Resulta para la Eleccion del Distrito Escuela de
Capitan Celebrado de
Febrero el 7 de 2017

Votos Totales Registrado: 4062
Votos Totales Recibidos: 41

AVISO LEGAL

Resulta para la Eleccion del Distrito Escuela de
Carrizozo Celebrado de

Febrero el7 de 2017 •

Votos Totales Registrado: 1229
Votos Totales Recibidos: 118

Published ill the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 16, 2017.

POSITION 1- 4 YEAR TERM
Justin Alan King

POSITION 2- "4 YEAR TERM
Jon Daryl Lindsay 38
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LEGAL NOTICE

Results for the •
Corona School District Election held on February 7, 2017

Total Registered Voters: 277
Total Voted: 37 "

POSICI6N 3- PLAZA DE 4 mos
Kelly F Zamora

I POSICI6N 4- PLAZA DE 4 mos
Faithe M Samora 109

CUESTI6N DE BONO DE OBLIGACI6N GENERAL
A Favor 108
En Contra 9 f. r.I1G

Publico este 16 dia de Febrero, de 2017 de acuerdo con la Seccion 1-22-15, NM~f\
1978. .

• POSICI6N 1- PLAZA DE 4 mos
Justin Alan King

POSICI6N 2- PLAZA DE 4 mos
Jon Daryl Lindsay 38

Publico este 16 dia de Febrero, de 2017 de acuerdo con la Seccion 1-22-15, NMSA
1978.
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canse we neededsomebQdY to
put out a fire," Ratnirez told a
reporter, sidestepping a question
about the Town Hall drama of
five days earlier.

All told, it iookabout2S
minutes for fire. crews to arrive,
said Castillo, who said she was
angry about the Town Council
decision to remove Owen.s•

"They need to get· ltto
gether," Castillo. said. 'They
need to think of safety."

Town Attorney .. David
Romero said recently that he
hoped" volunteer ..·firefightets
WOUld. consider their&ervice to
the larger col1lt11unity,andthe,
need to protect public • safety,
over their allegiance to the de-
parted.chiet: . .. .

. Romero 'said that~ in a
sense, volunteers' threats to·. quit
amounted to ~~e:xtortionof the
worst kind~" and said volunteer"
firefighters should "help •• your
neighbors in times of need,re
gardless of your personal agen
das." As oflast week, howev
er, it was uriclearjust how many,
firefighterS remained with the .
town'~ department.

" At Town Hall,··· officials
have postedfiiers talking about
"the process of reorganizing"
the department, including a call
for men or women to volunteer.
As of Feb. 7, they had re.ceived
eight applications,. officials said.

" "The TOWUQf Vaughn is
fully conunitted to provide the
needed· training. toa11· persons
that volunteer," the flier states.
"The town is also searching for
a responsible person that is able
and willing to manage the VOl
unteer firefighters and Fire Dept.
Equipment."

The flier leaves the
town'sPhonen~ber~~d P~in~sf~
out~ ~'All q4estIons WIll be ali- .
swered."

It ends with a plea:·
"Please spread the word! Si se
puede!"

cal realm, he has toured With the
JP Joffre Hard Tango Band across
the U.S. and internationally. Mr.
Levyatov was a recipient of the
Dorothy McKenzie ArtiS't Rec
ognition Award, and was a Silver
Medalist at the International Bo
esendorfer Piano Competition.
He was awarded the Clairmont
P.rize in Tel Aviv' and has been a
scholar of the America~Israel Cul
tural Foundation.

For information about
Carrizozo Music, the 2017 sea
son schedule and concert updates
please check www.carrizozomu
sic.org, or call Elaine Brannen at
575-648-2757. Carrizozo Mu
sic sponsors a series of classical,
summer pops and school outreach
concerts with a commitment to
providing free qua!jty music to the
residents of Lincoln County and
surrounding area.

hvM.E. Sprengelmeyer

The Communicator

VAUGHN -. F:rustrationstill is
smoldering after a. small elec
trical fire at the Allsup's store
in Vaughn, after just. one local
firefighter responded to the call
and frightened store clerks had
to wait for crews from the dis..
tant COlll1!lunities ofEncino and
Santa Rosa to arrive while their
building filled with smoke. .

In the end, there we((~no

injuriesand datnage wasconsid..
ered tninor. But ·it was the first
big test of the town's prepared-

.ness since a recent Town Co'Uil
ciL meetingm which longtime
Fire Chief Thomas Owens. waS
tenninated arid some members
of·his department t]treatened to.
leave the volunteer department
in solidarity. .

After the Feb. lmeeting,
the question was ... what would
happen in the next big .emer
gency. The a.nswer caU1e short..
ly after noon Feb. 6, when the
lights went out inside the busy
Allsup's store and smoke began
filling the room. "

~~You could see a haze of
smoke cotning in;" store clerk
Desiree Castillo said.
. Electric power was cut
there and, for a time, in other
parts of town. Store employees
tried to reach the Town Hall, but
say they could not get through 
apparently because power was
cut off there, too, a clerk said.

The countywide dispatch
center in Santa Rosa soon sent
apair of fire trucks to make the
35-mile drive south. A Guada
lupe County Sheriff's deputy
also made the long drive. Alad
der truck and crew were dis
patched from Encino, 15 miles
to the west. And Vaughn fire
fighter Rick Ramirez left.his joh
and .drove a small Vaughn fire
truck to the scene.

Why did he show up
when nobody else did? "Be-
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Total Registered Voters: 4062
Total yoted: 41

a Philadelphia nonprofit organi
zation dedicated to guiding the
careers of America's most excep
tional musicians. .

YONI LEVYATO~ win
ner of the San Jose International
Piano Competition, is recognized
as a musician with "an appeal
ing electricity" (The New York
Times). The Russian-born Israeli
pianist and composer made his re
cital debut at Alice Tully Hall at
Lincoln Center, and his New York
City concerto debut under the ba
ton ofPhilippe Entremont. He has
also been heard with the Jerusalem
Symphony Orchestra, Manhattan
Chamber Orchestra, the Bogota
Philharmonic, Denver Brass, and
the Philharmonic Orchestra of
the Americas. His compositional
oeuvre includes works for solo
instruments, chamber ensembles,
and orchestra. Beyond the classi-

'Carrizozo Music'Kicks.
(Continued rrom Page 1)

Public Awarenes

Problem·Reaction·Solution
I approve this ad I Check out the follOWing Links:

AVISO LEGAL.

Resulta para la Ele,ccion del Distrito Escuela de
Corona Celebrado de
Febrero el 7 de 2017

Votos Totales Registrado: 277
Votos Totales Recibidos: 37

VOTOS
35http://tinyurl.com/z4uzdem

http://tinyurl.com/2dczdat
(Related)

http://tinyurl.com/zmmvx7j
http://tinyurl.com/jytrtvf
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POSICI6N 4- PLAZA DE 4AI'rOS
James Cody Lightfoot

POSICI6N 5- PLAZA DE 4 AI'rOS
Terri R Racher 37

. Publico este 16 dia de Febrero, de 2017 de acuerdo con la Secbi6n 1-22-15, NMSA
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Lincoln County Clerk
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.Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

575-648-4567

·S,E;RVil'C'E:,S.AVAILABI..E·
"':':":'>'_,',:,: .... _:",':;__:', .. '",', _',', .. ," __ ,:",':'.• " ,';',< :,1
~Haircut(l11en,womenandchn~ren}

.·'*l-iairQolor/Hlghlight 1..Lowligbt •••....•
'*rexlllring(perms)*FaQiflIVVClxing
. ~Pedicures * Manicures

* Artificial.NaUs
.~Eyelashes

Contact person: Clara Farah,
575.973.7835,

clrfarah@gmail.com

.to our area from Aging and Long
Term Services will also be pres
ent and will answer questions
concerning different health insur
ance plans. Elizabeth Sanchez,
headquartered in Roswell, is the
Regional \ State Health Insurance
Program Coordinator.

All are welcome.

Chief Hooker of the Ru
idoso Police will be the speaker
for Creative Aging Monthly Meet
ing on Friday February17, at
lO:OOam ENMU #115.

Chief Hooker will address
scams and other fraudulent be-

.havlors that appear to specifically
target older adults. There will be
time for questions on any subjects
related to safety and our police
presence.

A second guest who is new

Capitan Votes to Avoid •••

;RuidosO 'olice Chle'to
"'Speak at Creative AUlng
Monthlv Meeting Frldav

Capitan Adopts Mobile .•.

--Approved taking bids from li
censed contractors for the village
Cemetery Gazebo project with
the deadline of February 28. The
project will be a "welded" metal
canopy over a concrete pad, which
trustees considered to replace with
gravel to save money. THE NEWS
advised that is is very difficult to
move wheeled items such as a cas
ket cart or mobility walkers/wheel
chairs/scooters through gravel un
less it is small and very compacted:

--Rejected a bid of $5,000
from Dennis Engineering to do
drawings and oversee construction
ofthe Cemetery Gazebo, citing the
bid cost too high for such a small
project.

--Approved an applica
tion to the New Mexico Dept. of
Transportation Municipal Arterial
Program (MAP) for Phase 4 of the
Main Road upgrade from the last
new portion toward the village
border.

.POLRRIS'

2515 N White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo. NM 88310
(575) 437·8276 Toll Free (800) 675-8276

'r.'~~Jt":'~). Mon· Fri 8:00 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:00
D.~6i rockymountalnsupply.c:om

, 'J.'
I·

PaUl's
NeVi MeXican

,·Ta'ke..Out
575-648-2885

'AMAIES
~o.oo per dozen

Call to Inquire about
availability.

515-648-2885

1

6505 HVVY. SBO
Carriz.ozo, NM aa,30 .... '

·DPEN:MONDAY1:hruFRIDAY
10:30 am to 2:00 pm .
REOPEN on FRIDAYS
4:30pm to .6:30 pm

"We Accept Credit ~r Debit Cards"

IIISIT POI.ARIS.Cf1MFOR MORE OFFERS

MAKE ANY TERRAIN YOURS
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE DEALS AT YOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP.
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had raised rates in 2013 to cover agreement is with GSWA and the
the debt service then, but "then the· NMFA.
County went away."

"Greentree wants all the In other business, Trustees:
trustees protected," Ingle said.
"We want in the record in the min
utes that you approved the inter
cept agreement so they can't come
to you to get the extra money."

Trustee Ricky LaMay asked
why the entities don't do a new
agreement with NMFA, to which
Ingle said the NMFA doesn't
agree with GSWA, rather with a
modified agreement written by the
county attorney and approved by
the County Commissioners.

Village clerk Laura Mc
Innes said the diverting would
simply mean the tax revenue that
businesses send to the state wil~ go
directly to NMFA for the GSWA
loan, instead of the Tax and Rev
enue Department sending that
revenue to the village and the vil
lage having to cut a check for the
NMFA loan as it is now.

LaMay said the village
should not be held in violation of
the loan agreement, or be required
to raise its trash rates, because the

(Continued from page 1)

would be permitted under the ordi- Village prior to the effective date
'nance. LaMay said the ordinance ofthe ordinance. The section reads
states "other durable material" for that these shall be allowed to con
skirting which would include vi- tinue for a period not to exceed 90
nyI. "Will the village look at these days. THE NEWS asked if would
once they get beat up?" the resi- effect those living in RVs on resi-
dent asked. dentiallots.

A resident asked how the McInnes said an RV being
ordinance will effect guest quar- used as a residence next to another
tets, and whether a mobile home residence on the same lot is ille
could be used as such. LaMay said gal under the water ordinance, but
the village water ordinance now THE NEWS asked what about an
only allows one residence per lot. RV as a residence next to an aban
Village clerk Laura McInnes said doned/unused house. McInnes
a resident can have water in an- said under the ordinance all lawful
other building on the same lot, but existing situations will be allowed
that building must not have living until they are moved or changed.
quarters. All mobile home/RV parks exist-

Trustee Diane Riska asked ing before the ordinance passage
about the skirting requirement of will be allowed unless closed or
120 days, if that would apply to sold, after which they must be
just new installations, or if it would brought to compliance.
include every mobile home.in the The state of New Mexico
village. McInnes said it would not classifies all prefabricated houses
apply to existing mobile homes. made after 1976 as "manufactured
LaMay added that a person can't homes." Copies of the new ordi
get an occupancy certificate from nance can be obtained at village
the state without skirting a mobile/ hall, where application for permit
manufactured home. "We just give for new manufactured homes can
it a time frame to be done," LaMay be obtained.
added. . Trustees unanimously ap-

THE NEWS asked why the proved the new ordinance in the
ordinance did not include "tiny regular portion ofthe meeting, dur
homes" in its definitions. LaMay ing which they also heard a report
said under state rules, "tiny homes" from police chief Randy Spears
are considered manufactured that the code enforcement/animal
homes and come under the same control officer has been busy. He
requirements. He said the village said the officer is working with
planning board began working on three residents on cleaning lots,
the ordinance ~'before tiny homes and busy picking up dumped dogs
got popular." and dogs at large. Spears said he

THE NEWS asked for clarl- drives every street of the village,
fication on the Nonconforming with alternating hours in order to
Uses se.ction "D" for recreational. find dogs at large.
vehicle or travel trailer not in a The code officer will be
mobile home or RV park, lawfully tasked with finding violations of
existing and occupied within the the new ordinance.

. , I
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(Continued from Page 8)

bvMicltael Swickard

DISPATCHNEW'MEXICO

Could th.lsbe the year
for capital reform?'

by Tom·McDQnald

The game seemed eral appearance. The lambs
extremely violent. I asked, and lions lay down together:

It seems we, as a na- ~'Why this game?" but only one gets up. The Ii..
tion, are becoming more He said, "It's got the ons enjoy violence while the
violent and aggressive. Sev.. very best fatalities." lambs do not.
etal ofus were talking after' "Excuse me?" I must There are times when
the Super Bowl that many have heard wrong. violence is the only option.
of thecoIl1111ercials were "It has the veiy best Still, eVen after thousands

. very violent. People killing fatalities/" he repeated. I ofyears, the same blood lust
people seemed to be lllost asked, "What makes for the central to the society which
shown. And it seems to re- very best fatalities?" 'enjoyed going to the Roman
fleet the way people are act.. He grinned. "When Coliseum to watch gladia..
ing in. our society. . blood spurts out, their bones tors kill each other, js alive

Perhaps we are just show and their skin burns ~ our own society. .
oldsters who pine for 'the offwhile they die." In a few. years, the
good old days of a differ.. I was very shocked young boy who likes fatalir
ent century. But today many by this small child wanting ties may move to real death
people are beyond aggres.. the very best fatalities. His on the streets. At the murder
sive as seen on Facebook mother told me most young trial .. a laWyermaycal1.his
and on our highways. When kidsJeel the same way about mother to the stand. She will
1 was younger this behavior those .games which is why admit she allowed her son
would get you ,a punch in there are so many violent to enjoy violence. Society
the nose at the very least. games on the market. must decide what to do with

It could. be Sbme".. There has been con- him once it has been estab-
thing else. I remember writ.. cern about what appears to lished how much he enjoys
ing a column in 1993 that be increasingviolence i11 our the very best fatalities.
included: society. I believe the reason That's whatI wrote in

He was six years old we have so much violence in 1993. Over the years, I have
with an innocent angelic America is thatmanyArnet... seen many young people

·face.AsI was talking to his icans simply like violence. who are fatmoreaggtessive
mbther 1noticed him look.. The enjoymento£violence .thanpeople in past years.
ingat asaies "catalog so I . is a many year product of There is also the anonymous
asked~ "Did you see some.. the entertainment industry. ability of some people to be
thing you want for your There ate gentle pep.. jerks. without getting.' the
birthday?" pIe and violent people here punch in tbesnout they de..

He said, "1 want this in America. It is hard to spot serve... .
. video game",' any difference in their gen.. Which takes us to the

(Cootlnyedo" Page 6)

Buried inside nearly a thou-' islature's annual "Christmas Tree The forecast
sand proposals introduced so far Bill," so called because there's for Lincoln County
this legislative session is a mea- something in it from everyone. for the upcoming
sure that could dramatiCally re- Lawmakers submit their funding week starts us out with
shape how New Mexico spends its proposals based on constituent qlear skies and calm
money and takes care of its infra- requests, then they hudCile behind winds both day and
structure. closed doors and decide which night at all elevations,

If passed, Senate Bill 262 projects to fund, and how much to then Saturday night
would water down politics and fund them. The process is secretive through Sunday eve
beefup the process by which shov- and skewed in favor of the more ning there is a slight
el-ready public works projects get entrenched lawmakers, with the chance for showers, at
funded. It would bring significant actual merit of the projects taking all elevations.
reforms to how the New Mexico a backseat to pork-barryl politics. Expect to see
distributes its capital funds for the Think New Mexico, a non- daytime temperatures
upkeep ofroads and bridges, water partisan think tank with a record from the mid 50s to
and other infrastructure projects, of legislative successes, has been the low 60s across
and in the construction of public working for a couple of years now the lower elevations,
facilities, including new schools, to get a bill passed that would fix nighttime tempera
all over the state. this dysfunctional process. Last tures will be from the

We're talking big money year, House Bill 307 fell short, but low to mid 30s. Day
here - $969.6 million as of this this year, Nathan says, the "cli- time temperatures for
year, according to the bill's fiscal mate for capital outlay reform" has the higher elevations
impact report. improved. will be from the low

If passed and signed into "There is widespread ac- to mid 50s, nighttime
law, SB 262 will create a Public knowledgement by legislators temperatures will be
Works Legislative Interim Com- across the state that the current from the low to mid
mittee, with nine members ap- system is broken beyond repair, 30s.
pointed from the House and nine and New Mexico simply cannot Current condi
others from the Senate. Requests afford to have $969.6 million... tions at Ski Apache
for capital funding would be con- sitting on the sidelines at a time for winter skiing and
sidered based on need and merit, when w~ need all the job creation other winter sports
and the committee would create a we can get." are; 40 inches of vari
'list of recommended projects for And the fact that other bills able conditions snow
funding, in keeping with a four- have cropped up this session to fix at all elevations. 8 of
year capital improvement plan that one or more aspects of the 'capital 11 lifts are operating,
will also be developed. outlay system shows "the growing 55 of the 55 runs/trails

The process would be a appetite for reform," Nathan said. are open, 3 of the 21
dramatic improvement to New SB 262 appears to be gath- terrain parks are open,
Mexico's current system of fund- ering some bipartisan support. Sen. 10 of 10 jumps and 10
ing capital projects. What the state Joseph Cervantes, a Democrat out of 10 rails are open for
uses now is inefficient, ineffective of Las Cruces, introduced the leg- skiing and winter en
and politically tainted. islation and Rep. Kelly Fajardo, a joyment. For contin-

"Imagine how chaotic and Republican from Belen, signed on ued weekly snow/ski
impractical it would be to build as its House sponsor. Co-sponsors ing conditions at'Ski
the state budget by dividing up the include Sens. Carlos Cisneros, "Apache stay tuned to
available dollars among all 112 John Sapien and Bill Tallman, all Lincoln County News.
legislators and asking them to in- Democrats.
dividually pick what they want to Meanwhile, Gov. Susana F,0recast f?r. Car
fund, with minimal coordination," Martinez has called for reforms to rlZOZ:~ the hlt;h desert
Fred Nathan, executive director the capital outlay system for two and .ugh plazns ar~as
of Think New Mexico, said in an consecutive sessions now. In her ofLzncoln County.
email last week. "Yet that is how State of the State address in Janu-" Thursday, Feb. 16
we currently spend our infrastruc- ary, she appealed to lawmakers for Sunny, with a high
ture dollars." "greater transparency and efficien- near 56, calm wind

He's talking about the leg- cy to the capital outlay process." becoming west around,
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OPINION --

Bullving jounalislS Ihe
opposile of palrioUc

bv Robert TraD.P

Rio Grande Sun.

ESPANOLA- After reading Santa Fe New Mex
ican columnist Milan Simonich's retelling of
state Rep. Bob Wooley's tirade over a journalist
not standing during the pledge of I;lllegiance or
the playing of the national anthem, it was all I
could do to not go confront the "patriot" to give
him a lesson in civics.

Wooley, R-Roswell, apparently is a self
appointed sergeant-at-anns when it comes to the
press not acting as he desires. ~ his book ifyou
don't stand, you're not a patriot. Wooley has no
understanding of what a true patriot is. He's just
applying his military taught cliched, brainwashed
ideals to everyone.

It's ironic that anyone in the House or
Senate would question the patriotism of any
one outside the sacred chambers when you think
about the environment in which both operate.
Four different versions of bills creating an eth
ics commission are floating around both houses.
They'll get dissected, whined over, wordsmithed
and one may eventually emerge to the satisfac
tion of most and the horror of the public, which
overwhelmingly wants legislatQrs held to a stan
dard, any standard.

It would be patriotic to sUPP9rt the bill
with the most transparency but that's hard to de
termine at this point because the amendment pro
cess will d~lute them to dirty bath water.

No fewer than three different bills are
being circulated that will add exceptions to the
Inspection of Public Records Act. That's pretty
unpatriotic, hiding public infonnation from those
who pay for this sau~age-making mess.

Senate Bill 93 would make private the
names of people applying for public jobs. This
has become a fight every 6Q-day session as cit
ies, counties and colleges around the state stride
to add this exemption to the Act. Their collective
argument usually runs along the line of not get
ting the best'candidates because they don't want
their infonnation made public and others don't
want their boss to know they've applied for an
other job.

Ifsomeone doesn't want their application
made public, they should not work for the public.
Everything about public process in every branch
ofgovernment is open to scrutiny. It is the nature
of the beast and that's for a reason. It goes back
to Ronald Reagan's trust but verify quip.

If someone is working while applying for
a job, surely they have a contract in place that
protectsthem from being fired for looking for an-
other job. "

What we do need to know is the caliber
of applicants and whether the best candidate was
hired, according to what we're allowed to cur
rently review. We can't recall how many times
the city, county or schools interviewed someone
with a ton of baggage, a criminal record, poor
past performance appraisals or all of the above.
We never would have known that without ap
plications being public 'and Rio Grande SUN re
porters doing the heavy lifting.

Fortunately this bill was voted down Feb.
2 and hopefully won't emerge somewhere else in
a different fonn.

I've often stated here placing your hand
over your heart during the pledge of allegiance
or rising for the national anthem is a great pub
lic display of lip service to your country. It's a
cheap, easy way to claim you're patriotic. I argue
real patriots pay their taxes, donate to good non
profits, volunteer in their community, educate
themselves on the candidates and issues, then
vote and particip~te in their public government.

Not participating in the national anthem
or pledge is anyone's right. Bully Wooley, being
a fonner military member, was part of the indus
trial military complex which continues to protect
that right. He should know that.

Hopefully, that journalist gave Wooley a
dose ofhis own medicine.

SUBSCRIPTION ~IES:
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Recognizing Our Dedicated FFA Members/

575-257-8584

FRANKLIN
VETERINARy
CLINIC,LLC
Saluting Our FFA Members!

378-4708
100 Service Lane· Ruidoso Downs

USREY DRILLING
& PUMP SERVICE

LSCATTLECO

DOWN'S TOWING
& RECOVERY

Hats Off To Our FFA!
575-378·8315

26520 Highway 70 E
Ruidoso Downs .

Honoring OurFFA P1'ogram
In New Mexico!

849-1122
2180 Seven Rivers Rd • Corona
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LAND TITLES OF RUIDOSO, LLC
DBA THE TITLE COMPANY

Congratulations FFA On A
Job Well Done/
257-5555

508 Mechem Dr
Suite B • Ruidoso

SMOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT

'Open 7 Days AWeek • 6 am to 8 pm
Family Owned & Operated

We offer Catering 575-354-2257
31 0 Smokey Bear Blvd • Capitan

575-378-0020
211 US Hwy 70 West

Ruidoso

Feu
l :Otero Federal Credit Union

,,) .l

;" . WalmarP:'.
Save money. Live better.

SUPERCENTER
. OF ALAMOGORDO

434-5870 • 233 S New York Ave

SIERRA BLANCA
.MOTORS

WE MAKE IT SIMPlE
www.sierrablancamotors.com

575-257-4081 • 800-626-6867
304 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso

SMOKEY BEAR SIERRA BLANCA DRN EQUIPMENT
MUSEUM &GIFT SHOP PHARMACY SERVICE

THE BEEHIVE
HOMES

Our FFA OfToday, Our Leaders OfTomorrow!
575-437-9001

1106 San Cristo St • Alamogordo
AssistedLiving OfAlamogordo & Deming

Honorinn Our FFA Pronram In New Mexico!
354-2298

102 Smokey Bear Blvd. Capitan

Congratulations FF'11 On A]ob Well Done!
258-2456

1206 Mechem Dr • Ruidoso

Dennis Nosker· Owner / Operator
Excavator ServingAll OfLincoln County

575-808-0010

TEXAS CLUB
GRILL & BAR
Honoring Our FFA Members!

258-3325
212 Metz,Dr. Ruidoso

MAMA BEAR
RVPARK

BOB'S AND
SONS AUTO

Proudly Saluting Our FFA Members!
849·2811

761 Main St • Corona

Recognizing Our Hard Working FFA Members!

(575) 354-2394
214 W Smokey Bear Blvd' Capitan

~~~~~~~~~~
Ttxdwm< EnrIiY' emr-- ~1:}<n...-..a--__.... _

336-4550
1135 State Hwy 48 • Alto

SOUTHWEST
PRINTERS, LLC .
Keep Up The Good Work FFA Members!

575-622·1820
110 N Pennsylvania Ave • Roswell

SKI WEST
SPORTS CO
Honoring Our FFA Members!

257-9262
2807 Sudderth Dr • Ruidoso

_.f ._'"
Gravel and Base Sales • AU Dirt Work

Road Construction • Bush Removal
• Serving Lincoln 8 Otero Counties •

See our web sitefor afull listing ofservices
575-6874506 • www.penascogravel.com

VillAGE ACE HARDWARE

SERVIGAS
IKARD & NEWSON GAS

QUICK PUMP
'SERVICE

Recognizing Our Hard Working
FFA Members!

921-6165 • La Luz

~~
Our }<1<'A OfToday .

Our Leader/. OfTomorrow!
www.behrbarn.com

257-8467· 310 Sudderth Dr· Ruidoso

.BJ's NISSAN fA. RIO HONDO
OF LAS CRUCES IV\ LAND & CATTLE CO.

Our FFA -BuildingForABrighter Future/ e...../." :.:..'... '...... Honoring OurFFA Members!
(575) 630-1$14 ...._-~. 575.523.5571 PUREBRED BRANGUS BULLS

618 Carrizo Canyon Rd .~ .!$~ ..'. fj ... 1801 5 Main St 575-653-4617

Ruidoso, NM 88345 . .' Las Cruces P.O. Box 2, Picacho, NM 88343

(). 575.630.1234 HARVEY'S HERRERA
2801 Sudderth Dr FEED &SUPPL,r PLUMBING, HEATINGP Ik' Ruidoso . II & AIR CONDITIONING

~e~p~ CO~fO~ {:<~ 575-378-8750 Hats Off To OUf FFA!
www.pavell<aslcepcomfort.com 26551 Hwy 70 E· Ruidoso Downs 575-937-3011 • Ruidoso

CANNON
INDUSTRIES, LLC

RUIDOSO SEPTIC
Saluting Our FFA Members/

258·5030
621 Gavilan Canyon Rd • Ruidoso

Position Available For Service Tech
Saluting Our FFA Members! 378-4614

258-3589 • 46 Geneva • Ruidoso 26320 E Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs

IN'NSBROOK VILLAGE
COUNTRY CLUB

& RESORT

Customer Service: . LINCOLN COUNTY
575-585-2700 MEDICAL CENTER

~~.a. TULAROSA BASIN 575·257·8200 • 211 Sudderth Dr' Ruidoso Keep Up The Good Work FFA Members!

~ TELEPHONE CO INC CAPITAN MEDICAL CLINIC 257-5410 '"r
~tl 503 St. Francis Drive 575-354·0057' 405 Linc~lnAve 2815 S~dderth Dr~ ~.-;:

Tularosa CARRIZOZO RUidoso The helpful place.

~-------~ H~~CENnR ~-----~~-~--@------~
TWICE BLES.... 575·648-2317 • 71 0Avenue E KIAII Gerald Champion .

THRIFT STORE CORgf.i~.~~~4~r~i~S~INIC ~u<c~:;a1~~i~.~ Center

Keep Up The Good WorkFFA Members! LINCOLN COUNTY EMS 2669 N Scenic Dr. Alamogordo OF LAS CRUCES
437-0944 Serving All OfUncoIn County www.gcrmc.org 575-439-6100 Honoring OurFFA Membersl

2920 N White Sands Blvd • Alamogordo . 575.257·8290 575-524-772,1 •955 S. Valley Dr' Las Cruces

ALAMOGORDO
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Dr. Sam Hammandla •Dr. Gary Anireddy
Accepting New Patients

Adult Health Care &: Family Care & Adolescents
Bone Densit}' •EKG Lung Function1l?sting Offered. Sleep Studies

, 575-434-2965
2751 Scenic Dr. Alamogordo

. CHILDREN'S
WORLD CDC, INC
Our FFA -Building ForABrighterFuture!

434-3150
2103 1st'St • Alamogordo

DESERT ROSE
COUNSELING

Keep Up The Good Work FFA Members!
491-3710

1200 N White Sands Blvd Ste 112C
Alamogordo

lIN'COIN NATIONAl FOREST
www.fs.usda.gov/lincoln

~ 575-434-7200
\ 3463 Las Palomas Rd

Alamogordo

THE TOOL STORE, INC
Honoring Our FFA Program /n New Mexico!
Phone 437-3131 ~ Flnduson

Fax 437-1551 'IU Facebook
2419 N White Sands Blvd Ste D

Alamogordo

NATIONAL
FURNITURE
Saluting Our FFA Members!

www.nobodybeatshorty.com
443-9199

900 S White Sands Blvd • Alamogordo

I.:

I
I.
f
!

PINNACLE
PROPANE

Saluting Our Dedicated H'lt Members!

866-977-9571 • Capitan

TRESA JAMESON
Massage Therapist
575-937-0518

201 Gavilan Canyon Rd
Ruidoso, NM 88345

License #3292

ELLISON
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Keep Up The Good Work fFA Members/
437-1416 .

7015 US Hwy 54:70
Alamogordo

WESTERN AUTO NAPA
~

V.PARr!
257-5263

400 Mechem Dr •.Ruidoso

)

MITCHELL'S
SILVER TuRQUOISE'

Treat YourseffTo The Very Best!
257-6924

2622 Sudderth Dr· Ruidoso

SOUTHWESTERN
WIRELESS

PrOViding Wireless Internet For
The Lincoln County Area

575-378-8266
26372 US Hwy 10 • Ruidoso Downs

Honoring Our FFA Members!
257..2320

26005 llighway 70 • Ruidoso__£..- --:... .L.-- ---...I

www,ronetreecamps.org
(575) 354-3322 • Capitan

O E RE SHADOW RIDGE AND
FORT L N T E PRICE'S MOBILE RV
& LONE TREE RANCH SERVICE & REPAIR
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NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE
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and took office Jan. 1.
"With all due respect to the loss of our

county clerk, I think we need to move forward
with finding someone to fill in this position,"
said Curry County Commissioner Angelina
Baca at a recent meeting. ~~I would like tQS~~

something on the agenda regarding the proces~
to move in that direction.": •.

County Attorney Steve Doerr ask~41. tOr
guidance, noting statutes have no ptesCl1b~d
methods for vetting candidates. "All the statue
says," Doerr said, "is if there is a vacancy in
any county office, other than the county com
mission itself, it is filled by appointment of th~
county commission."

Baca wondered ifthe commission could
first consider' other candidates who ran in the
position. She also asked what the application
process should be like, and Commission Chair
man Ben McDaniel brought up the option of
asking letters of interest. "There are different
ways to do it," McDaniel said.

Commissioner Chet Spear recommend
ed the matter be placed on the commission's
next meeting agenda for planning and discus
sion ofhow to proceed in the selection process.

- Eastern New Mexico News

Councilor suggests merging high schools
ROSWELL - City C0uncilor Savino Sanchez
Jr. made an impassioned speech about divisions
in Roswell at the onset of last week's council
meeting, suggesting the merger ofGoddard and
Roswell high schools as one means to unify the
city.

IN
THE

ll.NC01,N
',COUNIY

[N:EWS
515·648·2333

- Eastern New Mexico News

Sexual assaultpresentation draws crowd
PORTALES - Recognizing consent, or the
lack of it, is a vital ingredient in the prevention
of sexual assault, according to a representative
ofa local resource center.

ShaTerra Norris, outreach specialist for
ARISE Sexual Assault Services, spoke at East
ern New Mexico University about ways to pre
vent sexual assault and how to support victims.

"It's important to know that consent is
always sober. If you're drunk and somebody
else is drunk, neither of you can consent. It's
consistent, so just because you've had sex with
somebody before does not mean they want to
have sex with you next week," she said to the
audience of mostly college students. "It's not
always vocal. Just because someone doesn't
say no, it doesn't mean they're saying yes," she
said.

Norris also ran through the free and con
fidential services that ARISE offers to victims,
including medical exams after the assault, a
24-hour hotline that connects victims with ad
vQcates, and counseling services that are of
fered regardless ofwhen an assault occurred.

Norris advised individuals on how to
protect themselves.

"Be assertive about your boundaries. If
you're a male or a female, n~ means no and yes
means yes. Trust your instincts. If there's ever
an uneasy feeling, or you're not comfortable in
a situation, 'always go with your gut instinct.
Be respectful, and support a safe community,"
she said. .

Following clerk's death, appointment looms
CLOVIS - Curry County commissioners plan
to start the process ofappointing a county clerk
for the next two years.

Deputy.Clerk Annie Hogland has filled
the position after Jo Lynn Queener died last
month. Queener won the Republican primary
last year, faced no general election opposition

........------------------

cept the results of the November
2016 election. They are acting out
against the society. One state, Cali
fornia, is talking about leaving the
United States but it isn't that easy
since the people of the state are
citizens ofthe entire country.

Could it be that so many
of these protesters are acting out
roles that they have experienced in
video games and so are divorced
from reality. That easily could be.
I don't know why they seem to en
joy the chaos they cause. But this
won't end'well for any ofus.

(Continued from Page 4)

Thursday, Feb. 9
Boys basketball f

R.eserve 64, Carrizozo 55 '
Vaughn d. Corona

Girls basketball
Reserve 28, Carrizozo 20

. Vaughn 28, Corona 22

Friday, Feb. 10
Boys basketball

Loving 81, Capitan 51
•HondQ 90, Corona 29
"Mesilla Valley 88, Mescalero 51
Portales 61, Ruidoso 40

Girls basketball
Loving 65~ Capitan 36
l:Iondo 63, Corona 28
Mescalero 57, Mesilla Valleyl22
Portales 58; Ruidoso 15

Saturday, Feb. II
Boys basketball

Quemado 86, Carrizozo 54
Ruidoso 69, Capitan 36

Girls basketball
Quemado 46, Carrizozo 31
ttuidoso 39, Capitan 30

Monday, Feb.I3
Boys basketball

Mesilla Valley 75, Mescalero 40 ,
Girls basketball

Mescalero 42, Mesilla Valley 41

violent protestors that have sprung
up in the last year in response to
itolice actions and Donald Trump
tieing elected President ofthe Unit·
ed States. The police are the police
and as to the election, like it or not
ihere is no way to go back. Donald
trump is now the president of our
.:ountry.

But we are seeing people
block highways, set fires and gen
erally throw a tantrum over the
election results. They are blocking
ambulances and damaging prop"
erty. People are randomly being
assaulted as our society is moving
toward ever more violence.

There is a concern that an
other Civil War is breaking out
With those people unable to ac-

Texico schools cancel classes due to flu
CLOVIS - Texico schools canceled classes
Feb. 9 in response to an increase in stude~ts
and staffbattling influenza.

"We made the decision yesterday af
ternoon (Wednesday) to cancel instruction to
allow our students and staff time to get well,"
Texico Municipal Schools SuperintendentRob
ert Brown said. "As we looked at the number of
confirmed flu cases and the number of students
and staff absent or still ~oming to school with
the stomach bug, it was not in our best interest
to continue re-infecting one another."

No other area school announced a· clo
sure, but Clovis MuniCipal Schools admin
istrators said there have been more substitute
teachers used this week than any other in the
2016-17 school year. ,

froUl VI-deo GaUlls ·10 leal. II I', '. ···.1 ,Brownsaidthe.Texicodistricthadclose
1.., ..,;;""._...., to 80 students absent at the elementary sch()ol,

along with 14 staff members. Overall, about
30 percent of the district's student body was
absent ~l1d many were attending classes while
sick, according to Brown.

He said 25 staff members were home
sick and there were others who needed to be.

- Eastern New Mexico News
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OPEN MEETING NOTICE RESOLUTION

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved'this 8th day of February, 2017 by the Board of
Education ofthe Corona School District, that

1. Regular meetings. The regular monthly meeting of the Boar~ of Educa
tion shall be held on the second Wednesday of each month. Such meetmg shall be
held at 5:30 p.m. prevailing Mountain Time. All regular meetings shall be held in the
Board Meeting Room unless otherwise posted, Corona Public Schools, Corona, New
Mexico. Notice of regular meeting shall be published once in anewspaper of local
general circulation within 30 days of.adoption ofthis resolution. '

2. Special Meetings. Special meeting of the Board of Education shall be
called by the president ofthe Board, when in hislher opinion, it is necessary or when
requested by three members of the Board of Education. A special meeting may be
held at such time and place as determined by the president ofthe Board ofEducation.
Notice to the public of special meeting shall be given by posting a written notice
thereofat the Corona Post Office at least twenty-four hours prior to the beginning of
the meeting. The notice shall specify the time and place of the special meeting and
the matters to be considered at that meeting, provided however that other items of
business may be considered if the member of the Board of Education present at the
special meeting agree to the consideration of additional item~ to be discussed and
acted upon.

3. Emergency Meetings. The president of the Board of Education may call
emergency meeting of the Board of Education when, in hislher opinion, it is neces
sary or when requested by three members of the Board., Notice to the public of
emergency meeting shall be given by p~s~ing a writte~ n?tice ofsuch meeting at the
Corona Post Office at least six hours pnor to the begmnmg of the emergency meet
ing. No business shall be transacted at any emergencymeeting of the Board, which
does not fall within the purpose set forth in the meeting notice.

4. Publication. This resolution shall be published once in a newspaper of lo
cal, general circulation within thirty days after approval ~f this resolution.

Approved this 8th day ofFebruary, 2017.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CORONA PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT.

.
li' Find out how you can help
I protect your family for less,

build cash value, or even get
yotJr premiums back if the life
insurance beriefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period,

.CALL ME TODAY,

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

AdjustablePremll.!1'h Level term Lif~ Insurance policy series 08025 in all states·
except MIt NY, WI; OM15 ier MT; A08025 in NY &WI.

State Farm Life Insurance Company, Bloomington, IL (Not licensed in MA, 'NY and WI)
State Farm life and Accident Assurance Company (Licensed in NY and WI),

1101001.1 . Bloomington, IL

President, Board ofEducation

Secretary, Board ofEducation

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 16, -2017.--_...__.._---,----------------_._---...,-----
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/s/ Sarah Prothro
Sarah Prothro, Special Master

LEGAL NOTICE

UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, OR LEGATEES OF LAURA M. HEMPHILL,
DECEASED, UNKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN), AND OTERO
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,

Defendants

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00207

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff,

shown by the Amended Plat tlled'in the office ofthe County Clerk ofI.Jricoln
County, New Mexico, on June 9,1972, in Tube No. 448; and as further
show by that Plat of Survey recorded September 30, 1994, in Cabinet F,
Slide No. 105, in the office of the Ceunty Clerk ofLincoln County,
New Mexico,
And all improvements, including, but not limited to, the
manufactured home attached thereto and more. particularly described as
a 1995 Fleetwood,Highland Park, 28x49 double wide, VIN Number
A2FLR21A/BO1815-HP.
This property is also known as 111 En.chanted
Forrest Loop, Alto, New Mexico 88312.

The Special Master's sale will be conducted pursuant to the Default Judg
ment as to Certain Defendants, Agreed Decree of Foreclosure, and Appointment of
Special Master entered by this Court on December 19,2016 ("Judgment"), in a Com
plaint for Foreclosure filed against the Defendants named in the caption ofthis cau~e.

Plaintiffs Judgment direc.ted foreclosure ofthe real property described herein
to satisfY the following Judgment liens:

Greentree Solid Waste Authority $4,597.17
Principal and interest due as of 3/2/2017 $73,839.32
Costs of suit $1,205.96
Attorney's fees $4,059.00
Special Master's fee $298.20

$83,999.65
In addition to the judgment liens referred to above, there will be accruirig

costs of suit,including the costs ofpublication ofthis'Notice.
The Special Master may continue the date of sale by appearing on the date

and timedesignated in this Notice and announcing the postponement to another spe
cific date.

--------------------------------------!"'--------------------------------------------------

MULLIN HOARD & BROWN, L.L.P.
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar # 146199
P.O. Box 2585
Lubbock, Texas.79408-2585
Tel: (806) 765-7491

Fax: (806) 765-0553
By: /s/ Brad W. Odell
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar #146199
Attorneyfor City Bank, Plaintiff

Published in the Lincoln County News on Feb. 2, 9,16 and 23, 2017.
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NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on March 28, 2017, at the hour of 10:00
AM, the undersigned Speciaf Master or her designee will, at the front entrance ofthe
Lincoln County. Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 404 17th Street, Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301, and iS'more particularly described as follows: .

Lot 4, Block 1, MOUNTAIN VIEW ADDITION, C;:arrizozo, New Mexico,
as shown in the plat thereoffiled in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln
County, New Mexico, on September 1, 1995, in Cabinet F, Slide 277,

including a 1999 Fleetwood Homes, Vehicle Identification No. YIN TXFLY
86A03366EG12, (the "Property"). Ifthere is a conflict between the legal description
and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfY a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on January 25,2017, being an
action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the amount
of $1 02,798.32, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.5% per annum, accruing
at the rate of$15.49 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in rem judgment for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assessed by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its judgment, andto submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiffmay
apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu ofcash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfY
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfY any future adjudication ofprior-
ity lienholders. .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfYing, in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree off?reclo
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, mclud
ing the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the in rem judgment due is $102,798.32, plus interest to and including date ofsale
in the amount of$I,905.27, for a total in rem judgment of$104,703.59.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order confirming sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 10th day of February, 2017.

s/ Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199-1988
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 16, 23; March 2 and 9, 2017.
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
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ST4T~O,FNEWMEXICO
COBNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00228
"Il

iNATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC,
Plaintiff,

,Wi.

l,'lNDAA. FERGUSON; INDIVIDUALLYAND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROB
ERT AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, ROB-
ERT G. FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLYAND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROBERT
,~LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, THE ROB
~~:( AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL'5, 2009, AND
'd'NKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN),
~:!J," Defendants
i.;'.

-fi" NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 28, 2017, at the hour of 10:00 AM,
the undersigned Special Master; or hislher designee, will, at the front entrance ofthe
Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM' 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 108 Devon Court, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 4 ofDEVON BLACE, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as shown
by the plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, December 13,1974, in Tube
No.536, ,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfY a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on December 30,2016, be
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of $233,935.19, and the same bears interest at the rate of5.25% per annum,
accruing at the rate of $33.65 per diem. The Court reserves entry of final judgment
against Defendants, Robert G. Ferguson and Linda A. Ferguson, for the amOlifit due
after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by the
Court. Plaintiff has the right to bid' at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally·or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfY
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfY any fut\lJe adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, a~ set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the ,highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfYing, in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs of advertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount vs.
of the judgment due is $233,935.19, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of$6,965.55, for a total judgment of $240,900.74.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to al~ taxes, utility l\ens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, subject to the entry of an order of
the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 23rd day ofJanuary, 20174.
/s/ Jennifer A. Tavlor~"" ~:'. "'.:.;-.. ~ .:-.v' --;.

JENNIFERA. TAYLOR, Special Master
POBox 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 2, 9, 16 and 23, 2017.
--------------------

HINKLE SHANOR LLP
By lsiJames H. Bozarth
James H. Bozarth
P.O. Box 10
Roswell, NM 88202-0010
(575) 622-6510
Fax (575) 623-9332
Attorneys for the Personal Representative

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 2, 9 and 16,2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTfI JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CITY BANK flk/a CITY BANK NEW
MEXICO,

Plaintiff,
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;IN THE PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

mtHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
~l'

Q1<'.
'f'j~ ~

BMmEY B. RUE, DECEASED NO. 2942
-OJ j~ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Carol Rue has been appointed Personal Representative for the Estate ofBar
ney B. Rue, Deceased. ~ll persons having claims against this Estate are required to
!present their claims within four (4) months after the date ofthe first publication ofthis
~,otice or the claims will be forever barred. Claims must be presented either to the
!personal Representative in care ofHinkle Shanor LLP (James H. Bozarth), P.O. Box
i10, Roswell, New Mexico 88202 or filed with the Probate Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico.

DATED this 20th day ofJanuary, 2017.

lsi Carol Rue
Carol Rue, Personal Representative

NOTICE OF 'FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN that on March 2,2017, at 10:00 A.M., at the fi.-ont en
trance of the VUlage of Ruidoso Municipal Building located at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive in Ruidoso, New Mexico, the undersigned Special Master will offer and sell
at public sale the following described real property and improvements to the highest
bidder for cash:

Lot 3, Block 2, ENCHANTED FOREST, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as

Vs.

DAVID L. WILLIAMS; LINCOLN
COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY;
PORTFOLIO RECOVERY
ASSOCIATES, LLC; bCCUPANTS OF
THE. PROPERTY; and TAXATION AND
REvENUE DEPARTMENT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Defendants.

NO. D-1226-CV-2016-00151
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADVERTISING, T·RY IT!
515-848-2333

liNCOLN
OOUNTYNEWS

email: j.p.aguilar44@hotmai!.com



DIISSlfll1ADS
575-648·2333

BRING IN THIS AD WITH YOU
and GElANADDITIONAL$1,OOO.OO
KNOCKED OFF THE PRICEIIUI

Sisbarro Autoworld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88005

. $5,000<>:0<>
.• Call:. (57~)!>37-24:t2

4-SALE ...911B
t Je~p~;rangIe:r

.Saha.ra Edi1:;ion.

-_._-...,...----....

We specialize in special financing
witlt tltose Who Itave had credit
problems in the.past!

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT

515-648·2333

.!Zrs:atWint@r Deals
'.0 "~,,, _,-,,_, _, ...• "·~ .•·..,·c_ ~ .. "",.,', ',__ ,", '" .. " .. _' .,'.. ...• ,', __ ., __ " ,_ ' 0., .. ",.,..•. : ,.. " J

*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab With magnum one owner
it under market valueit

•2007 3500 Dodge crew cab 4x4 cummIns diesel, 6speed
it under market valueit

•2016 Dodge diesel crew cab 4x4 way under market value
Save thousands over new

*2015 Denali 2500 Durrnax crew cab 4x4 way under market value

Still have l()tso!great cars, trucks, SUVs
witlz life time w~rrantyn!!

Low Payments
Trade Accepted

Same Day DeliveOl

AngelOlega
575-524-1909

ai.vega@yahoo.com

or talk to

Isaac Vega 575-635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
$10,000

TheSisbarro
Dealerships

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to prove it/ With'Dea/erships in
Demingr Las Cruces and Sunland Park,
all the Dest new car makes and mod
els and area's best used cars, I ask for
the chance to talk to 'you about your
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chase/

LET ME EARN
YIUR BUSINESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

Would you Uke to make a diffel"en~e in
the Ufe ofa $pecial needs per$on?

New Horizons Developmental Cent~r in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people ,to work with develpp..
mentally disabled adults .. teaching guiding and
mentoring. Startingwage is $7.90. Paid time off. sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer..
tified Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal background screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices.
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne
Mitchell.Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website: ,
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE

tfn

(Con't. from P. 6)

gether as a communi
ty, as a county, as the
schools and make the
changes that we need
to make. We need one
high school, that's my
thought, we need one
high school, get rid of
this thing called north
and south."

Sanchez cited
a study and series
of statistics indicat
ing slow economic
growth, high poverty
rates and poor educa
tion in New Mexico
compared to neigh
boring and other
states.

- Roswelld3aily
Record

The above in
formation was taken
from the National
Weather Service Web
site. For up to date
weather reports, go to
www.srh.noaa.gov on
the internet. This web
Site is u~ually updated
every four hours.

The New Mex
ico Highways Depart
ment has developed a
new toll free number
for up to the hour road
construction, condi
tions and information.
Just dial 511, listen to
the options and follow
the directions.

New
Mexico
Roundup .•.

(Continued from page 4)

5 mph in the morning, Mostly sunny, with a
night: Mostly clear, high 'near 59,. night:
with a low around Mostly clear, .with a
33, southwest wind low around 33.
around 5 mph. '

Tuesday, Feb. 21
Friday, Feb. 17' Sunny, with a high

Mostly sunny, with a near 63, night: Most
high near 60, night: ly clear, with a low
Partly cloudy, with a around 35.
low around 35.

. Forecast for Ruido-
Saturday, Feb. 18 so, .Capitan, the Sac

Mostly sunny, with a ramento mountain
high near 59, night: A range, Corona and
slight chance of show- most of the Hondo
ers, mostly cloudy, Valley:
with a low around 37.

Thursday, Feb. 16
Sunday, Feb. 19 Sunny, with a high

A good chance of near 51, west wind
showers, mostly 5 to 10 mph, night:
cloudy, with a high Mostly clear, with a
near 58, night: A slight low around 32, west
chance of showers, wind around 10 mph.
partly 'cloudy, with a
low around 33. Frid.ay, Feb. 17

Mostly sunny, with a
Washington's high .near 55, night:

Birthday, Monday, Partly cloudy, with a
February 20, low around 34.

VOTES
163

YOTOS
35

31

31

VOTES
35

LEGAL NOtICE

Results for the
ENMU-Ruidoso District Election

held on February 7, 2017
Total Registered Voters: 7794

Total Voted: 190

. Votos Totales Registrado: 589
Votos Totales Recibidos: 37

AVISO LEGAL
Resulta para la Eleccion del Distrito Escuela de

Hondo Celebrado de
Febrero el 7 de 2017

LEGALS-·· ·lEGAlS·- ,·LEGAlS

Tom McDonald is founder and editor of the
New Mexico Community News Exchange,

which distributes this column.
He may be reached at

tmcdonald@gazettemediaservices.com.

(Continued from Page 4)

SB 262 would do exactly that.
As of this writing, the bill is awaiting

consideration by ,the Senate Rules Committee,
but don't expect it to languish there for long.
Cervantes is pushing the bill not only as a re
form measure but also as a job creator, since it
would free up and start funneling a lot of mon
ey into construction projects around the state.

This could be a defining bill for this
legislative session - a comprehensive re
form measure that, if passed, will permanently
change the way we fund, improve and maintain
our infrastructure in New Mexico. It remains
to be seen, however, whether lawmakers ~ill
place the merit of such reforms over their own
political agendas and expediencies.

',.1 Saturday, Feb. 18
, Partly sunny, with a

--------......- ..................----------........;, high near 54, night: A
LEGAL NOTICE fair chance of show-

Results for the ers, mostly cloudy,
Hondo School District Election with a low around 35.

held on February 7? 2017 Sunday, Feb. 19
Total Registered Voters: 589 A very good chance

Total Voted: 37 o,f showers, mostly
cloudy, with a high,
l}.ear 52, night: A slight
chance of showers,
mostly cloudy, with a
low around 31.

Washington's
Birthday, Monday,

February 20
Mostly sunny, with a
high near 54, night:
Mostly clear, with a
low around 33.

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Sunny, with a high
near 59, night: Most
ly clear, with a low
around 36.

LlNCOLN COUNTY NEWS •••. Thurs., F~b.16, 2017·· Page 8

CouldIbisbe Ibevear ••.P.Weather Report ...

POSITION 3
Gina RKlinekole 160

Published this 16th day ofFebruary, 2017 in accordance with Section 1-22-15 NMSA
1978. '
Rhonda BBurrows
Lincoln County Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 16, 2017.

POSITION 2
James DPaxton

AVISO LEGAL

Resulta para la
Eleccion del Distrito de ENMU-Ruidoso Celebrado de

. Febrero el 7 de 2017
Votos Totales Registrado: 7794
Votos Totales Recibidos: 190

POSICI6N 2 VOTOS
James DPaxton 163

POSICI6N3
Gina R Klinekole 160

Publico este 16 dia de Febrero, de 2017 de acuerdo con la Secci6n 1-22-15 NMSA
1~8. - '
Rhonda 13 Bl1ttows ' ',.:. ,'" ..,"
Lincoln County Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 16,2017.

POSITION 1- 4 YEAR TERM
Gerald EMontes

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 16,2017.

Rhonda B Burrows
Lincoln County Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 16, 2017.

POSICI6N 1- PLAZA DE 4 mos
Gerald EMontes

POSICI6N 2- PLAZA DE 4 mos
James MCooper

CUESTI6N SOBRE IMPUESTO
A Favor 33
En Contra 3
Publico este 16 dia de Febrero, de 2017 de acuerdo con 1a Seccion 1-22-15, NMSA
1978.
Rhonda BBurrows
Lincoln County Clerk

POSITION 2- 4 YEAR TERM
James MCooper

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS TAX QUESTION
For 33
Against 3

Published this 16th day ofFebruary, 2017 in accordance with Section 1-22-15, NMSA
1978.
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(Continued on Page 2)

After some discussion, trustees agreed
to take public input during the upcoming regu
lar monthly meetings.

Also at the meeting,.trustees:
--Approved a building permit for a 20x41 foot
RV cover for Minerva Davalos on the 100 block
ofWest Cedar Road;

--Approved a resolution designating the
Southe~ste~. New Mexico Economic Develop
ment DIstrICt (SNMEDD) Council of Govern
ments, as fiscal agent for Capitan SCADA wa
ter system.

. --Approved the franchise agreement
with IDS Broadband Service LLC (formerly
Baja Broadband), which allows the company
to use village rights of way for $150 a month
franchise fee;

. --Tabled the small services agreement
WIth Zach Cook as village attomey in which
he requests an increase in his fee from $125 an
hour to $140 an hour to make corrections to the
agreement.

--Rejected a request from American
Tower to change the current lease agreement
from the current $2400 a year, as the current
lease is not expiring.

bv Doris Cherry

Canilan IllIIlal Clmnrehensive Plan

SEFIE ANAYA, Damage Prevention Super
vjsor '(left) and Jason Montoya, NM Pipeline
S.afety Bureau Chief await time to speak to the
Lmcoln County Commissioners concerning
pipeline saf~tyissues in a county road during
the Feb. 21 commission meeting in the court
hquse in Carrizozo. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

bv Doris Cherry

Every 10 years municipalities in New
Mexico are expected to review and renew their
comprehensive plans, ,and the village of Capi
tan plans to begm the process soon.

, Capitan Trustees at their regular meeting
F~b. 14 began discussing the need to review the
':ll1~ge's Comprehensive Plan by inviting pub
hc Input. Trustee Jean Coulton sugges.ted each
trustee select a subject or subjects in the plan
!o discuss and pursue. "For example, we could
Improve the look of the village with street
lights," Coulton said.

The last plan was developed with many
hours of separate public meetings and input
during regular trustee meeting. Coulton sug
gested holding special meetings to invite the
public..

Trustee Diane Riska asked if revenues
from gross receipt taxes are down. Gina Stinnett
said the revenues are up for January, and are in
line with budgeted amounts.

Trustee Ricky LaMay wanted to have
public meetings and invite the community.
"Carrizozo has it's act together," LaMay said.
"We need that kind of community involve-
ment." ,

ing better coverage for the gas line including
a "concrete cap" that Zia had pour~d in seven
locations early January.

. At their regular F~b~ary 21 meeting,
LIncoln Co~nty ComnusslOners again ad
dressed the Issue of the shallowly buried gas
line pipe during which they heard from the
New Mexico Pipeline Safety Bureau Director
Jason Montoya,invited to the meeting by the
county. Coun~ manager Nita Taylor said the
c~unty and Zia 9as hav~ had several meetings
WIth Montoya smce Apnl2016 when the issue
was first discussed.

"Zia paints the issue that the gas line is
shal~ow because the county has removed and
c~:mtll:lUes to remove the covering, and the ero
SIon IS due to the county," Taylor said. The
cover over the line in the bar ditch is about 15
inches, too shallow for mechanical maintaining
safely. .

In correspondence to the county, Zia
also stated the gas line poses no problem to the
health and &afety to motorists or maintainers
?n the r~a~, which to them was in good driv-

Lincoln County is asking the Public Ing condItIon. They also sent information con
~egulation Co~ission .to begin an investiga- c~rning the "concrete caps" poured into the bar
tlon o~ the safety Issues Involyi~g the depth of dItch to cover the lines.
a four mch natural gas transmtSSIon line owned Commission chairman Preston Stone in
.by.Zia Natural Gas Company. whose district Bogle Road is, and whose ra~ch

, The transmission line was laid along and adjo~s the road, asked several questions in-
~der the county's Bogle Road that intersects cludIng who's responsibility to maintain depth,
wIt~ Hig~way 246 at mile maker 9 (north of and whether plans for su?h work as th~ c?n
Capl~an), 111.19.64 byth~.longdefunGt.QlpitaIl:-- .c~ete caps must besubmttted to the Pipelme
9arnzozo Natural 0as Company. The gas line Safety Bureau. .
IS now owned by Zm Natural Gas company. M~ntoya saId the state does.not require

Last year the county's road department any submtttal of plans before such work, and
motor grader operator was concerned about the has no. control over the depth the pipeline be
.s.afety of maintaining the road because of gas ca~se It was first installed be~ause it was done
hne WhICh was shallowly buried in 13 areas pnor to passage of state laws In 1971.
along its 18 miles. With the rising safety issue, "Do you feel this meets adequate safe-
the County began negotiation with Zia Gas to- ty?" Stone asked.
ward a resolution, which in places was lower
ing the line, but in most instances was provid-

Ulell.COI. coumvA~kS Public Regulation Commission
Manager's Renlrl to Investigate Boule Road Gas Pipe Debacle

I, J""'~ ...•..
. . ,

',Lincoln Cdun.tymaniget gave the
followlflg. report, to the, Lincoln .,Cotmty
C?mnnSSIOners "at their- regular meeting
Tuesday, Feh.21, in their chambers infne
courthQuse in CarrizoZo.

Hat's Off.' ,,' .
Commissioner Dallas J)rapercompliment..
ed ;Hale Lake Road on being the best it's
ever been. Thank you Jonathan Campbell
ofthe Road Department.

. ,cornm~n.t~ from a resident inYalley
HeIghtsSubdIV1sIon. "We really appreciate
all the e,ffort JQU and your guys put in as
.a team m fumg our road. You 'have done
an awesome job contributing your talents
an.d ~kills.to 'the l'l"oj~ct. It's such a pleasure
driVIng the road feelmg safe. Thanks for the

. time to listen to my COncerns, No doubt you
. are the best! Our appreciation from all of

us inValley Subdivision." Thank you Road
Dept. Supervisor Jeff Honeycutt and your
team! '

. County resident let Taylor know
how much she appreciates Billie Jo Gue
vara. "Every time she needs, something or
asks for help, Billie Jo goes above and be
yond to help, please lether know that she is
sO appreciated," the resident stated. "Thank;
you Billie Jo!"

Buildine Projects
The closing of the Carrizozo Senior Cen
ter Community Development Block Grant
(COBG-) is done. "Just this week the
County Was notified by our CDBG project
manager that the last of the issues prevent
ing graetclosure were ~emedied," Taylor
stated. As a consequence, finance direc
tor Punkin Schlarb submitted the county's
final reimbursement request for $50,000.
The entire $500,000 CDBG has been spent
and the county can now apply for another.'~
A CDBG application workshop is sched
~l1ed for Marcb 15 in Albuquerque, which
IS mandatory for entities interested in ap
plying fora grant."

, District Attorney Sugg's security
doors for the second floor of' the Annex
Building, ate being constructed, with work
to be done within a week The DA decided
against the first floor remodel request to
enlarge office space by removing one wall
between two offices.

The windows in the offices of the
Clerk, Treasurer andAssessor are installed
with tinting to be done in the Assessor's
and, Treasurer's offices and blinds for the
Clerk's office.

Lincoln Pines Youtlt Camp
Taylor, Warden Anderson and Chief Bock
~oured the ~incolnPines youth Camp,facil
1ty to conSIder whether It would be work
able for housing female inmates. There are
two 24-beddonnitories enabling a capacity
for 48 detainees. BoththeWarden and Chief
thought the facility was adequate from a

. size and layout perspective. All equipment.
from the camp (located on the Fort Stanton
property) has. been removed, so cameras,
lntercoms, VIdeo technology etc.. would
have to be replaced. Ta~lor advised she has

(Cpntinupdon Page 2),
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Capitan FFA visited the Capitan School Board re
cently for National FFA week. President Clay Bob
Steams offered the opening prayer, Vice President
Maggie Rich did the pledges and the State Cham
pion Quiz Bowl Team was recognized. .

(Courtesy Photo)
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LEGAL NOTICE.
FIRST NOTICE of ELECTION

Notice ofSupervisor Election for the CHAVES Soil and Water Conservation District
(73-20-49 NMSA 1978). "'
To all registered voters situated within the Chaves Soil and Water Conserviti6ilBW
trict, counties ofChaves and Lincoln, State ofNew Mexico. ~:.I;'~:J

Notice is hereby giyen that on the 2nd.day ofMa~, 2017 between the h0l;trs of8t~~1ff.
and 4 p.m.'polls WIll be open to elect two supervIsors of the Chaves SoIl andWaJJr
Conservation District, in accordance with the New Mexico Soil and Water Consew~
tion District Act.

Polling locations will be:
1) USDA Service Center
300 N. Pennsylvania, Suite 3
Roswell, NM 88201
2) 516 Smokey Bear Blvd. '-,Jh
Capitan, NM 88316 "'

~ ~ - :J;
The positions to be filled are,position # 3 currently filled by LeRoy Lang, ana p()- .
sition #4 currently filled by Carrie Hollifield, Positions 3 and 4 must be' filled by
resident owners of land within the district. I',

Declarations ofcandidacy may be obtained beginning March 1, 2017 until March 14,
2017 at 300 N. Pennsylvania, Suite 31 Roswell, NM, weekdays between the houts of
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Declarations of candidacy must be filed at the above address on
March 14, 2017 between the hours of8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Write in candidates must file
declarations ofcandidacy on March 21, 2017 at the above address between the hours
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Eligible voters within the district shall obtain and cast their baIlots at the polling
place on the day of the ele9tion; OR '
Eligible voters who will be absent on th~ day of the election may request an absentee
ballot application by mail, by phone, and in person. Absentee ballot applications will
be available between April 3, 2017 and April 14, 2017 between the hours of 8'!:l.m.
and 4 p.m. at: -',,
USDA Roswell Service Center CIO Election Superintendent, Joy Wagner, gOO N.
Pennsylvania, Suite 3,Roswell; NM. To request an absentee ballot application by
phone call 575-622-8746 ext. 100. .
Completed absentee ballots must be received at the address above not later thhn 4
PM, May 2, 2017. '.
Voters are asked to hrillg proofofresldelleyto tltepollillg locatlolt. This call he
a voter registratiolt card, utility hill, or otlterdocumelltatioll ofdistfiet resideiicy.
Ifyou have any questions regarding'this election please call Joy Wagner at 515..622-
8746 e'f.t. 100. .,., .

Published in the Lincoln Cou~tY News on Thursdny, February 23, 2017.

Superintendent steps down after election .
ROSWELL - Just nine days after school board elections, Superfufen
dent Tom Burris has resigned with more than a year left on his contract.
He will be on paid administrative leave until his effective June 30 re~,-

ign~tion date. , ' ". " ~ m;:[
At a special meeting Feb. 16 of the Roswell Independent"Spf{PI~l

District Board ~fEducation, bpard members' came out of an hour':'long
(Continued on page 5) ;i. ;;i

·''.J':~~1

Teens charged in '13 robbery,murder"
ROSWELL - A Roswell teen and two alleged accomplices, one from
Albuquerque and the other from Alamagordo, were arrested Feb. 16 and
charged with the 2013 murder of Chaves County resident Jerry Parks at
his home just 'west ofRoswell.. .'

According to the Chaves County Sheriff's Office, Parks was at
home during a robbery in which Adrian Ray Juarez, 19, allegedly fired
the shot that killed Parks on Dec. 2, 2013. A caretaker reportedly discov
ered Parks' body shortly after his death and was able to confirm at least
two televisions were missing from the home that had been .left in disar
ray.

On the day of the homicide, Sheriff Britt Snyder said, a vehicle
was reportedly seen at the home in the morning and deputies were able
to locate a vehicle matching the description, which eventually led them
to also identify the suspects. .

Juarez, who was in custody Feb. 16 at the Chaves County Deten
tion Center on a $500,000 cash-only bond, has been charged as a delin...
quent child with murder, aggravated burglary, armed robbery, conspira,
!:-y to commit aggravated burglary, conspiracy to commit armed robbery
and the unlawful possession of a handgun by a minor.

Juan Carlos Alonso, 18, who was being held in Albuquerque, has
also been charged, in the crime as a delinquent child, with aggravated
burglary, armed robbery, conspiracy to commit aggravated burglary,
conspiracy to commit armed robbery, transferring stolen property and
the unlawful possession of a handgun by a minor.

Also charged is Alisha Talmantes, 19, who was being held in Al
amogordo on charges as a delinquent child with aggravated burgl~ry,
armed robbery and conspiracy to c'ommit aggravated burglary. . ':, -

, .. - Roswell Daily Record

tions. from mile,marker 9 to yes vote from Stpne,
"It won't help the "Y" when no way Alle~, Dnlpe:r,.:\~C()ni..

in the ditches,",Hon- we can pull. materials missioners TQnllc~t~w-
eycutt said. unless. the 'pipe is 24 art and LynnWillatd

Stone said with inches 'deep. Noth- ,County·"""
the concrete caps on ing's been rectified." ney Alan Morel;- caty.
one side of Bogle " With that tioned the PRC"m~y.

Road and the phone Stone made the mo- find it cal1JloLa.~<;l(~~
lines along the other tion 'to request the the issue,::as,ljei' .
side, there is no "bor- PRC, which oversees unsure they cOllf5\"J
row ditch" from which the' Pipeline Safety ply current regUla.,.
to take materials to Bureau, to investigate tions retroactively:
maintain the road sur- the situation. Allen ~~It might help
face. "How are we seconded' the motion future issues," Allen
to maintain the road which' got unanimous , said.,;",

.~ New Mea.ell.
,4~:7Round-Up·' .. m

NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATEI>:;~

Montoya said Zia
Gas and county road
supervisor Jeff Hon
eYQutt have discussed
options to eliminate
the .potential risk of
the pipeline in the
ditches. "I believe the
concrete caps have
eliminated the risk,"
Montoya said.

Stone said he
personally toured Bo-

, gle Road and found
that many of the
concrete caps were
poured so deep they
are above the ditch
which will cause
damming and erosion
from water running
across the roadway.
"There are lots of

.points in the bar ditch
where cement Was
poured that will never
be maintained again,"
Stone added.

Montoya said
he thought Zia. had
addressed the depth
issue. "It is not writ
ten in the rules that
they shall maintain
a 24 inch depth," he
added.

"What's been
done does not rectify
the situation," Stone
responded. "In my
perspective 1 am ask-'
ing the Commission
to ask the PRC to in
vestigate this."

Commissioner
Elaine Allen agreed.
"I want to know how
we got in this situa
tion," she added. ,
. .... ,Conuni,ssion~.r
Dallas Draper said.
there has to be other
solutions. "We have
to really work to
gether on this safety,
supply and economic
issue," Draper added.

Montoya said
the Pipeline Safety
Bureau could do an
investigation, but he
had thought last year
the county and Zia
had reached a solu
tion. "We can't go
back to the 1960s and
answer the question
of depth," Montoya
added. "I thought
the concrete cap was
agreed upon by the
County."

Stone said he
didn't recall the Com
mission agreed to the
concrete caps.

Honeycutt
told Commissioners
that he thought Zia
was to put "concrete
blankets" different
from the poured caps
that are blocking the
ditches. As for the
County building up
the road, that would
benefit only where the
pipeline is under the
road about four loca-

Public Awarenes

That leaves us

St. Patrick's
Day

http://tinyurl.com/zcbwgcu
http://tinyurl.,com/hb2psoc

(Related)

http://tinyurl.com/ztus9en
http://tinyurl.com/z76thwa

$10perperson
or

$15 Couple

Music by:
La Ultima

I approve this 'ad I Check out the following Links:

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton I Carrlz~zo, NM 88301

Held by
Carrizozo

Youth Sports

DANCE

Faithe Samora 575-973-5540
Jesse Samora 575-944-5139
Simon Beltran 575-491-3517
Abel Avila 57~-973-1 034
Sam Duran 575-430-4977

See or contact any of the follow..
ing to get your tickets today:

Mar.18, ,·201'7
7:00 - 11:00 pm

.
, I.,;,

oW ..
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UnColnCOunlJ CounlvA~kSPUbliC Regulalion ~OmmiSSiOn
.. Ma~ag.r'sReDOr~· 10 InveSugale B~!!!u~!!!~~~S PIDe ·.....

(C9nllmU~dfroPl p$!g~1)

madeaninqufryto the administrationofthe
,county's ,. private,c09-tracteg..detent~oncen"
ter operator Emerald Go. to ass:ess mterest.

,NiMMexicoAssociation
g,fJ;9lf!ttieSJWflttt.' '. '. "
NMACis sponsoPng post-legislative meet..
ingsin alldistricts with Lincoln Countydis...
mct meeting on April 27" expecting about
40 attendees. The meeting will "be held at
the ENMU..Ruidoso facility on Mech,em
DriVe, Ruidoso.

NMEdge, whichworks in sync with
NMAC has, published' its 2016 edition'of
Commissioners' Handbook.. ,

NMAC has provided New Mexico
delegate informadonto the NACo Legis
lative Conference being held early March.
A review of New Mexico representation
shows Lincoln County missing.

ArlIn Public Places
Taylor has met with the AIPP contact,via
teleconference regarding the county's abil..
ity to still spend, the funds set aside through
capital outlay appropriation:, The' 'recept

. funds for the Carrizozo Senior Center have
been clawed back, because the project was
funded by severance tax bonds. The AIPP
funds for the Hondo Senior Center (2008)
are still available because that funding was
from general obligation bonds. The process
is for any artist interested in providing work
for consideration, must apply and submit
the work, if accepted, to be juried.
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575-648-4567

65.05 .HvvY.·380
CarrizOz:o~NMaa·301..

;ctn·tEN~:MO'NIYA'tthru:FRf~AY
10:30.am to 2:00 pm
RE0I'EN,onFRJDAVS
4:.30 pm to 6:30 pm

uW~Accep~credit or Debit Cards'"

·.~il';·'·::~':· f 'I'L.',; -., -,;.....
\Vi " ,Co .'.. ...."'il.•I"C".

: ..:* Hcidrcut(men,wQmena~d children)'
"" >A:tiait Color I :HighliglitI Lowlight .
,*Te,quring·(pE!tm$l* Facial Waxing
. * Pe,dJcure$ * Manicures":' ,'.,

'*.ArtifiCial Nails .~

; *',Eyelashes

.
Carrizozo

IN THE
liNCOLN
COUNTY
NEWS

515·648·2333

in death by his father,
George Norman. Jim
is survived by his
mother, Teddy Nor
man; beloved wife,
Cherc; sons, Jason
Hale Norman, Jeams
Norman and James
Norman Jr.; step sons,
Jerycho Hylton and
Lucas Hylton; daugh
ters, Regina (Tom
my) Jacquez, Charlie
(Artie )and Amanda
Norman; sisters, Jan
(pete) Surette and
Judy Norman as well
as numerous grand-:
children and other rel
atives.

Jim was a sing
er, played the violin
in his youth and still
played the piano. He
worked as a plumber,
auto mechanic and in
home construction.
He enjoyed wood
working, gardening,
artifacting and fish-

James Sher-
man Norman, 68,
passed away on Feb
ruary 9, 2017, in Co
rona, New Mexico. He
was born on Septem
ber 28, 1948 in Carls
bad, NM to George
and Teddy (Dickens)
Norman. o,n Sep
tember 1, 2007, he
mamed Chere Burch
Horel.

Jim served his
country proud in Viet
nam as a dog handler
in the United States
Army. He was a mem
ber of the American
Legion Riders as well
as the U.S. Sidecar
Association.

He was a
founding member and
deacon of Grace Fel
lowship Church in
Corona. and involved
in Kairos Prison Min
istries.

He is preceded

I

V ~".... -' """"" .
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[:~ ~~~!':t':'..fJ!~~~e~~':~~~~tM~~J · '\ ': -'. : Alii~
September 28. 1948/Feb::

l
ry ::017 Salon

" ",' '. Jim was a very
.. '.•...•• giving Christian man 8076th Street
....•..•..•.. who will be missed by . Carr.·zozo
,I all who knew him.

A Memorial
Service is scheduled
for Saturday March
4,2017 at 11:00 A.M.
at the Corona High
School Auditorium in
Corona, NM. Pastor
Terry Aiello of Grace
Fellowship Church to
officiate.

Apotluck lunch
will follow the service
at the Corona Recre
ation Room. In lieu of
flowers donations can
be made to the Ameri
can Legion Riders
Operation Wounded
Warrior Fund.

Riders ofthe Orphan Trail
at Capitan Library Mar. 3

..-
tI" .

The free public program,
Riders on the Orphan Train - Child
Emigrants to New Mexico is com
'i1ig to the Capitan Public Library
for the First Friday Program on
March 3 at 7 pm. Funded by the
New Mexico Humanities Council,
fthis' program is the official tour-
·:ing outreach program from The
iNational Orphan Train Complex
Museum and Research Center in
Concordia, Kansas.

. The subject of the Orphan
Trains is an eleventh hour situ
ation as the last few survivors of
the 250,000 orphans and unwanted
children that were "placed out" are
now reaching the end oftheir lives.
,Qf,pElI'ticular interest to .the New
Mexico audience will be the dis
covery ofthe part this state played
in the "placing out" movement.
In 1904, several children came to
Clayton and Des Moines from the
New York Foundling Hospital and
additional placements occurred in
San Jon soon after. We are hoping
to discover new stories of Riders
who came to New Mexico and
want to especially' invite any de
scendants to the presentation to
share family stories.

This historical presentation
is .designed to inform, entertain,
and move audiences of all origins
and ages. It combines storytelling,
music, video with archival pho
tographs and contemporary inter
views of survivors, and informal
discussion with a question and
answer period to' bring awareness
about this little-known chapter of
the largest child migration in his
tory.

In 1853, Methodist minister
Charles Loring Brace waS shocked
at the number' of homeless chil
dren he found in the' streets of
New York. He founded The Chil
dren's Aid Society that year and
between 1854 and 1929' sent out
over 250,000 orphans and "sur-

rendered" children of single par
ents. These children found homes
in every state in the continental
United States. Beginning in 1863,
the Sisters of Charity of the New
York Foundling Hospital also sent
out children, specifically to Catho
lic families that requested 'them
through their local priest. Un
til a PBS documentary in 1995,
this subject was largely unknown
and is still not included in history
books.

This presentation was
originally created by novelist/hu
manities scholar Alison Moore
and musician! producer Phil Lan
caster as an outreach program for
the Orphan Tram Heritage Society
ofAmerica, Inc. The two are now
based inAustin, TX and have been
touring the U.S. since 1998; this is
their fourth tour New Mexico for
presentations in museums and li
braries.

Alison Moore's historical
novel, Riders on the Orphan Train
, written with a fellowship from
The National Endowments for the
Arts will be available for purchase
at the March 3 presentation.

In 2012, Moore and Lan
caster were awarded the Charles
Loring Brace Award for their con
tributions to raising awareness
about the Orphan Train movement.

See more information go to
www.ridersontheorphantrain.org

After the program, refresh
ments will be provided.

For more information on this First
Friday Program, call Capitan Pub
lic Library at 575-354-3035. The
library is located at 101 E. 2nd
Street, Capitan, NM. Library
hours: Tuesday - Thursday: I 10
AM - 6:00PM; Friday & Saturday:
lOAM - 2 PM; Sunday & Mon
day: closed. Visit us online at:
www.capitanlibrary.org OR www.
capitanlibrary.blogspot.com

. TAMALES
.$20.00 Rer.dQzen,

Call to Inquire about
availability.

515-648-2885

"

MAKE ANY TERRAIN YOURS
WITH THESE eXCLUSIVE DEALS ATVOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP.

2515 N While Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(575) 437·8276. Toll Free (80b) 675·8276
Mon· Frl 8:00 • 5:30 Salurday 8:00 - 4:00
rockymountainsupply.com
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DISPATCH NEWMEXICO
" .

Hamilton,the 'man and the
musical,worthyoftbe hype

fJy Tom McDonald '

bv M.E. Sprengelmeyer '

The Communicator

(Continued on Page 7)
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HEillD Act an assault
on us, not them

SANTA ROSA - It seemed so "sensible" at the. Alexander Hamilton was a cially for the slaves. Hamilton was The forecast
tune. Back in the hyper-P?fanoid period th~t fol- great American. How do I mow? a poor, bastard child who was or- for Lincohi,eoim1ly,;)!
lowed the terrorist attacks ofSept. 11,2001, It was Hip-hop; baby! I haven't felt this phaned at age 10. While in his late . for the upc6miriga
easy to whip up support for any legislation that cool in 40 years. . teens, he immigrated to New York week is for a LOTrof,1
seemed like a dIrect slap at Osama bm Laden and Well, I've also done some City, just ,as 13 British' colonies wind. Windy. day.s;!i
his cronies. . d I' th I frThe USA Patriot Act sailed through the reading since last year when I first were ec anng ,emse ves ee windy nights, aild .
U.S. Congress, even though its sponsor and prime .got turned on to his life and ac- and independent states, After a then 'from alL ,repott&fl
architect, U.S. Ret'. James Sensenbrenner, tlie en- . complishments. brief time at King's College (now there will be more and}1
trenched Wisconsm Republican, would later ex- It began for me la~t sum- Columbia University), he joined more wind. ;; v Juod
press concerns that it was being abused to monitor mer, when my daughter Maya and the revolution and was soon no- . . Daytime,.;r,tenifh
the phone calls of regular Americans. I took a weekend road trip into ticed for his tactical brilliance and peratures fot the'[ow"ri

Still, Sensenbrenner continued looking for
"sensible" ways to head-offevildoers, so he put to- northern New Mexico, to spend his bravery by Gen. George Wash- er elevations will be
gether a coalition of homeland security hawks and some time together before her re- ington, who made Hamilton his in the low to mid 60s}Q
those who wanted harsh restrictions on illegal im- tum to college in'Maryland. As we aide-de-camp - his "right-hand with Friday being the
migration. They harped on the possibility of Mid- drove through the Jemez Moun- man" as the musical describes it. exception when it will
dIe Eastern terrorists mingling with regular border tains in search of cheap adventure, A few years later, Presi- be in the mid to high
jumpers on the southern rrontIer, and started build- she talked me into listening to the .dent W:.,ashington would make him 50s, nighttime te,m.
109 support for something called the REAL illAct.

Itpassed the U.S. House ofRepresentatives soundtrack to "Hamilton," the hit his most trusted adviser and name peratures will be from
on its own, but it had to be tucked into an Emer- musical about one of the greatest him secretary ofthe treasury. From the mid 30s to the low
gency SupplementalAppropriations Bill to beco,me and most underrated founders of there, Hamilton would become the 40s.
law - eventually was signed by then-President our nation, Alexander Hamilton. leader ofthe Federalists, the politi- Daytime tem-
George~~B;:~~Sensenbrenner described it at the With the first song I was cal faction that stitched together a peratures. for the
time, who could object? hooked. The entire production is a cohesive national government de- higher elevations will

"This sensible legislation is aimed at pre- masterpiece, a soulful interpreta- spite formidable states-rights <?p- be mostly in the low
venting another 9/11-type attack by disrupting ter- tion of this nation's revolutionary posit,ion. 60s, with Friday being
rorist travel and bolst~ring our border security,"· founding. It's of the hip-hop and His imprint is on more than from the mid· to high
he said way back when, in the 109th Congress of rap genre,,' with a storyline both the ten-dollar bill; he essentially 50s, nighttime tem-
2005..2006. .

I was in D.C. at the time. I remember the ancient and modem -' and as col- created America's system of cur- peratures will be in
debate, and how 42 Democrats joined 219 Repub- orful as America is today and has rency, credit and debt. And the the mid 40s EXCEPT
licans on. that original. House of Representatives always been. ,. Coast Guard,. he created that too. for Friday night when
vote. Don't take my word for And political sex scandals _. he temperatures will drop

I remember them talking about loosely is- it. Listen to the critics, who have was not only the center of our na- to around 28.
sued drivers' licenses potentially being used by bad nothmg but praise for it. Or" do as tiOIJ.'S first high-profile sex scandal, Expect to see
guys boarding airplanes, entering federal btlildings
or even nuclear powerplants. I remember how they I did and buy the CD, listen to it he exposed the whole sordid affair continuous winds
said the REAL ill Act was meant to make the ter- obsessively for a while and then himself, in writing. ,Restraint· was mostly out of the
rorists' lives difficult. believe, brothers and sisters, in the not a part ofAlexander Hamilton's southwest 10 to 20

But I don't remember the supporters saying power of its message! character. mph with occasional
that the net result would make things difficult for That's why Maya started Like others of his revolu- gusts as high as 45
so many regular, law-abiding Americans. And that
ithas. calling me a "Hamilton evange- tionary day and time, by today's mph.

Go ahead. Take a quick time-out to browse list" - I went overboard in my standards he was a walking con- Current condi-
through this edition of Tlie Communicator. Look enthusiasm. I came back down to tradiction. He opposed slavery but tions at Ski Apache
at the legal notices. They're starting to stack up, earth, however, after reading the supported child labor practices. He for winter skiing and
week after week, as a lot of our loved ones, our book that inspired the musical. built a national financial system other winter sports
family members, our elders are forced to suffer tlie Up until Lin-Manuel Mi- but died. deeply in personal debt. are,' 52 inches ofvari
indi~ty of protracted name-change proceedings.
Essentially, they're being forced to prm/e that they randa's epic musical, I had not giv- He gave lasting interpretation to able conditions snow
exist and that they are who they say they are. en much attention to Hamilton's the U.S. Constitution through his at all elevations. 5 of

New Mexico resisted this indignitY. as long role in the American Revolution. Federalist Papers, but he opposed 11 lifts are ope!ating,
as it could. But now Congressman "SenSIble" and I had read about Samuel Adams, efforts to include the Bill ofRights 55 ·ofthe 55 runs!trails
his law are hitting us with full force. Never mind Thomas Jefferson and other found- amendments. are open, 3 of the 21
that terrorists have moved on to find newer, bet-
ter ways of traveling the globe undetected - like ers, but not much about Hamilton .Hamilton is perhaps the terrain parks are open,
buying some of those sweet Venezuelan passports himself. I was r.emiss in my selec- most influential immigrant in all of 10 of 10 jumps and 10
directly from the Venezuelan government. tive studies of those tumultuous American history; but in his later of 10 rails are open

Twelve years after passage ofthe REAL ill times.' . years he pushed anti-immigration for skiing and winter?
Act, Osama bin Laden is dead, home-grown "lone Hamilton's story begins in measures. That's particularly iron- enioyment. For ·cort':..to
wolf' attackers are the new worry, and other bad ~
~ys have new ways to infiltrate all societies. Still, the West Indies, a place ofextreme ic, since the grit and determination tinued weekly snow!
It'S time for us to get with the prosram of the year brutality during the I700s, espe- that came from his immigrant ex- skiing conditions at
Z005 and stay u{) at night wondermg if the names (Continued from Page 5) (Con't on P.5) -" ;)l~
on our birth certificates precisell match the names . . i.i:/,

~;~:i~~;iiii;~!~~ii~ JISlaie GoverOmelllOO BiUtODui~
many years. Somebody accioentally misplaced tlie .!
birth certificate that could set it all straight, lost or 1J,yMiehaelSwickard. actly wnat the citizens do not· where ,since the' L~gislature i

{wdorse)dlamdin!1ted anbolriginalGSodci~1 Sb~dcurity card p,h.D. want. But the next election is . cannot cut the too big to cut !

an ren ere It unusa e, or, 0 J.or I ,got mar- h d ' th' I
tied a time or two, leaving a whole jUl:nble.ofnick- many mont sawayan' ,1l1any state govenunent,ey arego~ ,I
names or surnames that now must be straightened . .It's amazing watch- ofthe.leadersJn the Legisla- .ing ~~ck to taxing food atid'rl!>?
out for Uncle Sam, who disavows us. ingtheNew Mexico Legisla... tur'e dldn't have an opponent .p1edlcme, but the fees!U'~gQ:t"Y~1

. We hear different horror stories every week, ture,They want to name the inthis last-election so the citi- mg to he raised also. . ' fl~.d!t/I
like the elderg resident forced to ask someone to .' qteenChile Cheeseburger as zens have no control. ,', " To.make usfeelbettet, .i
give him a ri e to a courthouse ili Las Vegas, just 1 New> Mexico"s Burger. But' Making it worse is the ill that is possible,~theLegis""
~ ~~rip~p~~~rktrt~~~~:~;;~hc~~~~~~c~~~ i.theyare ignoring that Texas betrayal in the Legislature•. lature is not putting: all oftbe !
ficially acknowledging his existence. I is aboutto get New Mexico's Years ago,Gove11l0r Bill tax.es back On food and tnedi- j

They said this was about security and mak- : crop water indourt so the Richardson, who spent every cine. But, the counties were.. !
ing life difficult for the bad guys. They said it was !onlY, (ireeh'Chile aVailable second running for President supposed to be heldhartnIess I
so "sensible." They didn't tell us it would make our j, tbr burgers may com.e from ofthe United State had aplan, hy Richardson's taking the j

elders spend their golden years jumping through . Colorado. > .to m.ake New MeXico better taxes off food and medicine.
hoops. We wonder how many people, young and. ..And that's not all. and 'get lots of press whil.e The Legislature was sup...·!, J

old] will get fed up with the process, like the long ,The,Legislatute was called doing it. The food a.ndmedi... posed to make up the loss of:
walt for .auplicate documents, and begin driving intosessionp:rltnarily to deal cine tax was abated while taxes. Then. tHe' LegislatQre

with a large amount ofmon-· that 'f1,Olount 'of m.oney was decided to not dotbat but
ey t11issi1.1g from the budget.. made up by raising fees•. ,",, let couotiesraise;that money
Themse thing said by some . He was celebrated ror theinselvesin taxes. Already
leaders intheHouse and Sen-hisplan whichaltnost got then taxes doubledsmce the·
ate, was that the New Mexico 'h.im to Washington but for" a fees Were raised.

\'Gove11U1i~ntis,toobigtocut. few details., New MexiCQ was '" Thetevenue Was. lleu"
1 Too many New Mexicans out the money for his run at tralwhen.taxes were taken
[have been hired to fiteanyof thePresidellcy but.; no one oft' rood. "a)ld 'medicine ,and
r them.' , seelIiS to cate. i\nyway, that fees to tbestate Were raised.

They got that from Bill RichardsOfrplan com: Counties thentaised.the'tax.. ,
the banking crisis 'of 2008~ pensated by increasing fees es' intheirc()uoty'sinceth~
It worked ror the. bankers for 'the loss of revenue from Legislatur¢ ,would-not share

; then 'and seett1S to be work.. ,the tax. on food ana medicine. ' any of thatexrra state ,money'
',ing np\y.'!'htl11ksgiving will . The tank and file New fr0tfi:fee~. ¥owtl1e Legislaw

l~e awful ifS9tn~ ofth~state MeXIcans paid, the sattle tote lsbnngmg back~eson
["wol'kercouslttsgets, laId off aOlountofmoney out of the, ,food. ahdmedicinewhile rais...
, and other do not. • family buoget each month ingtne state feeseven.filore.
I , • Since thestategov- but people who wetestrug- Essentially, thecitiz~ns got

efiUllent cannot be cut, taxes glingdailywouldstfUggle taken three tUnes.
must be raised. That isex~ less. Fast forwa.rd to today And whattheLegisla..

•
(CohtioUQd90 eage 5) ,
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NeMlMexleo
R·o·Und~up',.... _Hamilton, the .man and the ....

,(Continued from Page.4} (Continued from page'2)

perience is.what made him so suc- wouldbe to allow Hamilton to live. executive sess.io~ with district lawyers and announced to a packed room
cessful as an American patriot. He wasn't even 50 years pld when ofabout 60.people, primarily school district employees, that they would

That, and his "top-notch his own sense of honor led him to vote on BUllis' resignation, his paid administrative leave effective FeD:
brain," as Miranda describes it a duel with this nation's third vice 16 through June 30~ and the appointment of Susan Sanchez as acting
in the musical. Hamilton was lin- president, Aaron Burr, who killed superintendent. Each vote was unanimous.
doub~edly a genius, a formidable him with a single 'bullet, It's epic, A teachers union representative said he thinks. the district re-
force'iin.everything he became in- tragic and, unfortunately, histori- sponded to the will ofvoters.
volved in. It's obvious in the pro- cally accurate. . The Feb. 7 school board 'elections had been viewed by many as a
lific nature and the brilliance ofhis Hamilton is a uniquely call for change.
writings. American story - a larger-than- Voters chose to replace Dr. Peggy Brewer, a longtime educator

k ' Anyone who seeks a flaw- life tale of an 'immigrant who and school ,board president, and an appointed member, Arturo Ibarra,
less hero is bound to be disap- helped write America into its his- with two new members, including Alan Scott Gedde, a youth minis
pqinted. I was reminded ofthat as I tory. It's a story for the ages, with . tel,', and James Edwards, the Career Success coordinator at Eastern New
ttansitioned from Miranda's uplift- lessons for a hip-hop generation Mexico University-Roswell. Both Gedde and Edwards had said during
ing and artistic sketch of the man .finding its own American identjty. pre-election forums that they did not think Burris was performing well.
to author Ron Chernow's thick I strongly recommend it for young .. - Roswell Daily'Record
and detailed biography of Hamil- and old alU<e. '
ton., eonsistent throughout both, Nearly 2 years after crash, driver charged
however, is the recognition that Tom McDonald is editor and founder SANTA ROSA'- Investigators believe a northbound driver was on his
thisrwas an incredible man during of the New Mexico cell phone, driving erratically, before a head-on collision that took the
incredible times. Community News Exchange. l' f 'b h A '16 2015 US 84 th f

<,\')' \ ' A, .s e.or the endm'g, well, the H b h d t Ives 0 two young step rot ers on pn, ,on.. sou 0
- .:J;\: IJ e may e reac e a Dilia, new court documents allege.

only 'way to write a better script tmcdonald@gazettemediaservices.com;' After a nearly two-year investigation, a criminal complaint was
filed Feb.: 13 in Guadalupe County Magistrate Court, charging U.S.
Army Spc. DavidA.'Herrera, 21, ofFort Carson, Colo., with: two counts
ofhomicide by vehicle; one count of causing great bodily injury by ve
hicle; and a misdemeanor count of reckless driving.

The charges stem from a horrific crash reported at 5:17 p.m. that
day on a two-lane stretch of the highway near mile marker 68, several
miles north of the Las Vegas tumofffrom Interstate 40. A pair of road
side memorials now mark the spot where a northbound Jeep driven by
Herrera reportedly crossed the centerline, went across the southbound
lane and onto the southbound shoulder, then struck a southbound Ford
Mustang with a driver and two young passengers aboard.

Luciano Aragon, an Il-year-old sixth-grader from Santa Rosa
Middle S~hool, and his stepbrother, Joaquin Gutierrez, a first-grader
from Santa Rosa Elementary School, died as a result ofthe crash. Their
sister, Andria Nieto, was seriously injured. "

She was driving them home from Anton Chico, where they had
just spent the weekend with family, riding four-wheelers, exploring and
taking part in an Easter egg hunt, loved ones said. .

There was such an outpouring of community grief that the boys'.
funeral services had to be held in a packed basketball gyIl! at Santa Ro'sa
High School, and horse-mounted riders bowed their heads as a long mo
torcade arrived for graveside services in Anton Chico.

- The Communicator, Santa Rosa

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO
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ture tliis', .sessi911W'l.S .supp()Sed:todo••is-aK:th~,.·~c~n()tA~~dfin4.~<
way. to deal with the loss Of so mU94 watetin,theTexasl~wsult.l
Withoutwater.forcropsthe~eisn't goittgtollegre~n Chile,()nions','.l

.•.alfalfa an.d Pecans••There",dl be plen1:Y of~ecanfir~woodfor'Sal~.". ','1
'" ' .• These things will 111ake tlte,state much less ,attractive Jo~.j

businesses. T~es,going .~~. an~ min~umwag~. g?ingJ.iP:.Y?}l'·l!
knQw<the ,1lUtll1l1umwage lspnce..:fuQl1g.It'sfuing the pnce~r..
labor· PoHdcians4on~tcare.,. '. .'. • .'... .••••. ......• .••• .••. / I

'. . What's thetipl'lng;pointinNew M~xi90?'Tbeedgewhere .. ',i

many businessesandciti2;ens leave? When enough leave,tltebud..
get crisis gets worse.C~'t cut thestate'government,;because.itis 'j

too big to,cut. IfNew Mexi~ohadenepliehs,}VhO Y"lanted;ONh~tltel
state, whatwould they do dIffereiltlym teLeglsature .••• otll,lng. \

. We will findouf whatGteen,ChileCheeseburgel's made with I

Colorado green chiletasteJike since the Legislature is domgll:()t~..
lng to replace the water lost to Texas. At ~east the green chile 1811; t
coming from NewYork Ci€y~
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By: lsi Gloria LaMay
Deputy Court Clerk

--------~-~ .._---~--~--_._~--------
Email:dtswickard@cotficast.net .'

Swickard's llfwnoyel, Hideaway aiU~,
is avaIlable atAmazon.co

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 23; and March 2, 2017.

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, February 23, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of County Commissioners of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, did on the 23rd day ofFebruary, 2017, adopt an ordi
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEWMEXICO, GENERALOBLIGATION BONDS,
SERIES 2017, IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
TWENTY-FIVE MILLION AND NOllOO DOLLARS ($2~OOO,OOO),
DATED AS OF THE DATE'OF DELIVERY, PAYABLE FROM AD\
VALOREM TAXES LEVIED ON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN
THE COUNTY WITHOUT LIMIT AS TO RATE ORAMOVNT, .
PROVIDING FOR THE FORM, TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE
BONDS, THE MANNER OF THEIR EXECUTION, AND THE METHOD
OF, AND SECURITY FOR, PLEDGE AND PAYMENT; PROVIDING
FOR THE AWARD AND SALE OF THE BONDS TO THE NEW MEXICO
FINANCE AUTHORITY PURSUANT TO ABOND PURCHASE
AGREEMENT; AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER DETAILS
CONCERNING THE BONDS.
The Ordinance directs and authorizes the issuance of the Lincoln County,

New Mexico, General Obligation Bonds, Series 2017 in the aggregate principal
amount of up t6 $25,000,000; approves the sale of the bonds ~o the New MeXICO
Finance Authority pursuant to a bond purchase agreement; provl4es for the fonn of
the bonds; provides for levyoftaxes to pay the principal of,and interest o~ the bonds;
makes certain covenants with the bond purchaser; and prOVIdes other detaIls concern
ing the bonds. Complete copies of the Ordinance are available for pUblic inspection
during normal and regUlar business hours at the offices of the CountY Clerk, 300
Central Avenue Carrizozo New Mexico 88301, This notice constitutes compliance, ..'
with Section 6-14-6, NMSA 1978.

Subl)1itted by:
Dwayne Eddie Zamora
Petitioner

-.._---.__..------_._-_.._-------..---_.._--------.~._---------_ .._-_.---..------.~------------.~

---_.._----

(Continued from page 4)

Ski Apache stay tuned. to LincoIti with a west wind 25 to 35 mph,
County News. with gusts as high as 45 mph, night:I lEGAlS- .IEGAlS - lEGALS I ::::~ast,t!d~~;,r~rat::; :~:~ig:' ~~i,~e~~i~athw=sf':n~~~

~-------...;;".-------_............_--- Lincoln County: 25 mph~e~reasmg.to 15 to 20 mph
LEGAL NOTICE after mIdnight, wmds could gust

Thursday, February 23 as high as 35 mph
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT Sunny, with a high n~ar 64,.windy, o'

STATE OF NEW MEXICO with a southwest wmd 20 to 25 Frzday, February 24
COUNTY OF LINCOLN mph increasing to 30 to 35 mph ~~y, with a high n~ar 46, west
INI~: The Petition for Change ofName in the afternoon, winds could gust wmd 15. to ~O mph, light: Mostly
of.Dwayne Eddie Zamora Cause No. CV-17-40 as high as 45 mph, night: Most- clear, WIth a low around 23.

NOTICE ly clear, ~ith a low arou~d 28, Saturday, February 25
. TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the provisions of § 40-8-1 through breezy, WIth a sou~hwest wmd 20 Sunny, with a high near 52, night:

40-8-3, NMSA 1978, Dwayne Eddie Zamora will apply to the Honorable DANIEL to 25 mph decreasmg to 10 to 15 Partly cloudy with a low around
A. BRYANT, District Judge, at the Twelfth Judicial District C<?urthouse 300 Cen~al mph after midnight. 34.'
Avenue, Carrizozo, NM 88301 on the 30th day ofMarch, 2017, at 11:30 a.m., dunng r;o 0"" R b 24
a reWar.term ofthe court, or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the matter .rr~uay, ~ ruary Sunday, February 26 ,
ofTlie,:Petition for Change ofName for Dwayne Eddie Zamora a person over the ag~ S~y, WIth a high n~ar 52, west . Mostly sunny, with a high near 57,
of 14, from Dwayne Eddie Zamora to Duane Edward Zamora. 0 wmd 10 to 20 mph, 'light: Mostly night: Partly cloudy, with a low

Katina Watson, Clerk ofCourt clear, with a low around 24. around 38.

Sat'!rday, february 25 . Monday, February 27
Sunny, WIth a hi~ near 57, light: Mostly sU1111y, with a high near 57,
Partly cloudy, WIth a low around windy, night: Partly cloudy, with a
34. low around 40, breezy.

Sunday, F,ebrua!y 26 Tuesday, February 28
l\1ostly sunny" WIth a hI~ near.63, A slight chance ofshowers, mostly
light: Partly cloudy, WIth a low sunny, with a high pear SO, windy,
around 40. night: A slight chance for showers

Monday, February 27 and thunderstorms, windy, with a
Mostly sunny, 'with a high near 63, low around 33.
windy, night: Partly cloudy, with a ---------------------------
low around 40, breezy. The above information was

Tuesday, February 28 taken from the National Weather
A slight chance ofshowers, mostly Service Website. For up to date

6 . d weather reports, go to www.srh.
sunny; with a high near 5 ,wm y, noaa.gov on the. internet. Tins
night: Partly cloudy, with a slight website is usually updat~d every
chance for showers, with a low four hours.
around 33. ' The New Mexico High
Forecast for Ruidoso, Capitan, ways Department has developed a
the Sacramento mountain range, new toll free number for up to the
Corona and most of tlte Hondo hour road construction, conditions
Valley: and information.' :Just dialS 11, lis-

Thursday, February 23 ten to the options and follow the
Sunny, with a high near 57, windy, directions.

.-~
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FUQUA SPORTs
Lincoln County
Sports Online ,
can be found at '

todd _fuqua@yaliOO.com

ScoreboiJrd ---

•
. No other Hondo player initial lead in. the first quartet be",

was in double figures, but it didn't fore a hook shot by Heat«a put her
matter on Tuesday. Gonzalez was team ahead for gtlOd.
more than enough to offset eris-, It wasmuebntote than jus.t
tian Mendez and Hector Meildoza .Herrera doing damage to the Ago
for Vaughn, who had 19, and 13 ila defense. Ev~ry Hondo rla)'«
points each. seemed to be in sync in the Victory.

Gonzalez also led the way "Just knQwing what bas-
with rebounds (12), Steals (2) and ketball is like on th~ east side ur
had five 3-pointers in the contest. the state with Melrose artd Elida, I

Sophomore Nina Herrera kno.w we have a lot'ofwork tud.,t
was the go-to girl for the Lady Ea.. said Hondo eQa~h Alice Velas·
gles, scoring 14 points and hauling quez. ''Tonight was a good oppor..
in 15 rebounds in the victory. tunity to show that we can g~t~1

"We were excited, we just and down the ftoor.u .. ",', ,,1

had to keep our beads and play like
we knew how," Herrera said.uWe
executed very w~ll and played
good as a teaIlJ." .

Things 'were a bitmore dic
ey for the Lady Eagles (20-4, 5-0),
as the Aguilas (12-8, 4-2) had the .

Saturday, Feb. 18
Boys basketball
Eunice 48, Capitan 39
Girls basketball
Eunice 56, Capitan 25

.M'onday, Feb. 20
Boys basketball

District 4-3A tournam.ent
Loving 86, Capitan 57

District 4-4A'tournam.ent
Ruidoso 71, NMMI 43

District 3-2A toumatnent
Mescalero 71, Cloudcroft 41

District 2-1A tournatnent
Anitnas 53, Carrizozo 49
Girls basketball
District 4-3A tournatnent
Capitan 31, Dexter 19

Winter
Hours

coach Ben Sanchez. '~We had to
step up defensively, we had to be
smart with the ball, because those
guys make a big difference for
them (Vaughn)."

Hondo (20-5, 5,,0 district)
proved it was more than up to the
challenge, flying out to a 22-4 lead
in the first quarter and never look-
ing back. ' ,

A majority of. those points
were scored by Simon,Gonzalez
who had a beyond-astounding 53
points in the victory.

That's 71 percent of.all of
Hondo's scoring.

"It ~as a district game, first
ofall, and our opponents, Vaughn.
We have a lot of respect for those
guys," Gonzalez said ofwhat mo
tivated him. '~ose guys always
bring us their A"game, and they
have since my sophomore year." '

, "IfSimon can keep scoring
like that, and we get the other guys
with 10 or 11 points each, we can
'go far," Sanchez said. "We have to
play Corona next, then get ready
for the district tournament."

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS •••• Thurs., Feb. 23. 2011 ... P.~e 8
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HONDO - For both the boys and
girls basketball teams, Vaughn has
just two losses in District 3-1A. ,

In both cases, those losses
have come at the hands ofHondo.

The latest Eagle wins came
Feb. 14, as the Hondo boys and
girls squads earned comfortable
victories - 74-55 for the boys and
45-21 for the girls - to remain
unbeaten in District 3-1A and on
track for the top seed in the up
coming district tournament.

While both contests were
highly antiCipated, the boys game
proved to' be interesting because
of the new makeup of Vaughn's
squad.

In their prior meeting, the
Vaughn Eagles (18-5, 4-2) were
without some key players due to
suspensions, meaning the Valen
tine's Day game marked one of
Hondo's greatest challenges this
season.

"1 knew this would be a dif
ferent game for us," said Hondo

fUQoaSPORI.
Hondo Slavs Perreello DI_rlel

.'
I

Adjustable Premium Lev~1 Term Life Insurance polley simes 08025 in all stale'S
except Mr, NY/ WI; 08015 in MT: A08025In NY& WI.

State Farm Life Insurance Company; Bloomington/ IL. (Not licensed In MA, NYand WI)
State f"arm Life and Accident Assurance Cqmpany (~icensed In NY and WI),

1101001.1 Bloomlngton/IL

Published Eyery Thursday

575-6482333
j.p.aguilar44@hotmaii.com

Deadline 4:00 pm Tuesday
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Thursday, Feb. 23
Boys basketball

District 4-4A tournam.ent
Ruido$o at Portales, 6 p.in.

District 3-1A tournament
Corona winner at Vaughn, 6:30 p~m.

Girls basketball
District 3-1A tournament
Corona at Vaughn, 5 p.tri~

District 3-2A tournam.ent
Mesilla Valley, at Mescalero, 6 p.m.

District 2-1A tournatnent
Carrizozo at Quetnado, 6 p.m..

Friday, 'Feb. 24
Girls basketball
District 3-2Achatnpionship at Lords-
burg, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 25
Boys basketball
District 3-1A championship at Hon

do, 6 p.m.
Girls basketball
District 3 ...1A championship at Hun

do, 4' p.ln.
District 2 .... 1A championship at Anl

m.as, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 21
Boys basketball
District 4-4A tou.inatnent
Ruidoso 54, Moriarty 52

District 3-2A tournatnent
Cliff 45, Mescalero 41

District 3-1A toqrnatnent
Corona 48, Lake Arthur 42

Girls basketball
District 3-1A tournatnent
Corona 54, Lake Arthur 15

District 4-4A tournam.ent
Portales 61, Ruidoso 25

District 4-3A tournam.ent
Loving 68, Capitan 26

District 3-:-2A playoff
Lordsburg 59, Mescalero 48

District 2-1A tournam.ent
Carrizozo 37, Reserve 34

It'
Fin~ out how you can help

. protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period,
CALL ME TODAY.

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575·437·4699

OPEN:
·Monday and Tuesday.;.

9:00 a.m. to Noon
1;30pm to 4:00pm

Wed., Thurs., Fridax
9:00am to Noon
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CITY BANK f/k/a CITY BANK NEW
MEXICO,

Plaintiff, '

tificates.
The real problem here is that,

once again, the terrorists have gotten
exactly what they want. Their target
is our way of life. If they do things
that disrupt our lives - or, better yet,
if they can prompt our government
to do things that disrupt our lives for
them - then they take a measure of
twisted satisfaction.

\-----------------------------
Those "Sensible" members

of the U.S. Congress played along
with the USA Patriot Act, eroding
our liberties at least a bit. And they
played along with this REAL ID Act.
So score two more points for the bad
guys.

Special Master entered by tJ1is Court on December 19,2016 ("Judgment"), ina COm
plaint for Foreclosure filed against the Defendants named in the caption ofthis cause.

. Plaintiffs Judgment directed foreclosure ofthe real property described herein
to sati~fy the, following Judgment liens: .'

Greentree Solid Waste Authority $4,597.17
Principal and interest due as of 3/2/2017 $73,839.32
Costs of suit $1,205,96
Attorney's fees $4,059.00
Special Master's fee $298.20

, ,; $8~,999.65

In addition to the judgment liens referred to above, there will be accruing
costs of suit,including the costs ofpublication of this Notice.

The Special Master may continue the date of sale by' appyaring on the date
and timedesignated in this Notice and announcing the postponement to another spe
cific date.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from page 4)

MULLIN HOARD & BROWN, L.L.P.
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar # 146199
P.O. Box 2585
cubbock, Texas.79408-2585
Tel: (806) 765-7491

Fax: (806) 765-0553
:By: lsI Brad W. Odell
Brad W. Odell, NM Bar #146199
Attorneyfor City Bank, Plaintiff

Published in the Lincoln County News on Feb. 2, 9,16 and 23, 2017.

UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, OR LEGATEES OF LAURA M. HEMPHILL,
DECEASED, UNKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN), AND OTERO
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,

Defendants

vs.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on March 28, 2017, at the hour of 10:00
AM, the undersigned Special Master or her designee will, at the front entrance ofthe
Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 404 17th Street; Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 4, Block 1, MOUNTAIN VIEW ADDITION, Carrizozo, New Mexico,
as shown in the plat thereoffiled in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln
County, New Mexico, on September 1, 1995, in Cabinet F, Slide 277,

including a 1999 Fleetwood Homes, Vehicle Identification No. VIN TXFLY
86A03366EG12, (the ":rrop~rty"). Ift4ere is a co~ict between the legal description
and the street addres's~ t1i6'legat"descripuon shan control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on January 25, 2017, being an
action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property.. Plaintiff's judgment is in the amount
of $102,798.32, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.5% per annum, accruing
at the rate of$15.49 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in rem judgment for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assessed by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiffmay
apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu ofcash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will,as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree offoreclo
sure described herein,. together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the in rem judgment due is $102,798.32, plus interest to and including date ofsale
in the amount of$1,905.27, for a total in rem judgment of$104,703.59.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry ofan order confirming sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 10th day ofFebruary, 2017.

I sl Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199-1988
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 16, 23; March 2 and 9, 2017.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00207

U.S. BANK NATIONALASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff,

lsI Sarah Prothro
Sarah Prothro, Special Master

"off the grid," without licenses at all.
And what are the ramifications of
that? Looking over their shoulders
all the time, worried about the flash
ing lights ofthe authorities? Will they
stop getting insurance, too, putting
the rest of us at risk?

The REAL ID Act is "real"
alright. It's a real pain in the behind.
It treats millions of real people.. law
abiding Americans, like interlopers
at best or criminals at worst. It's not
a real solution to terrorism, because
the bad guys have an incentive to
find more and more creative ways to
avoid detection. They will find those
ways before a lot of us find the origi
nal, certified copies of our birth cer-

HEillD Act an assault on us, ...

NO. D-1226-CV-2016-00151Vs.

DAVID L. WILLIAMS; LINCOLN
COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY;
PORTFOLIO RECOVERY
ASSOCIATES, LLC; OCCUPANTS OF
THE PROPERTY; and TAXATION AND
REVENUE DEPARTMENT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Ilj 'c NOTICE IS GIVEN that on March 2, 2017, at 10:00 A.M., at the front en
trance of the Village of Ruidoso Municipal Building located at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive in Ruidoso, New Mexico, the undersigned Special Master will offer and sell
at public sale the following described real property and improvements to the highest
bidder for cash:

Lot 3, Block 2, ENCHANTED FOREST, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the Amended Plat filed in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincoln
County, New Mexico, on June 9, 1972, in Tube No. 448; and as further

,,;r ";show by that Piat ofSurvey recorded September 30, 1994, in Cabinet F,
Slide No. 105, in the office of the County Clerk ofLincoln County,
New Mexico,
And all improvements, including, but not limited to, the
manufactured 40me attac~ed thereto and more particularly described as
a 1995 Fleetwood, Highland Park, 28x49 double wide, VIN Number
A2FLR21A/Bo1815-HP.
This property 'is also known as III Enchanted .
.Forrest Loop, Alto, New Mexico 88312.

".,', p •

.. The Special Master's sale will be conducted pursuant to the Default Judg
ment as to Certain Defendants, Agreed Decree of Foreclosure, and Appointment of

'.
~,:, 'iii;,";' LEG~NOTJCE

STA'rEOFNEW:MEXICO
COQNTY OF LINCOLN .
rwp,LFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURt

" ... ,.:, 'l'" t

(1 ;., NO.. p-1226.CV-2015-00228

NA'FI0NSTAR MORTGAGE Lic,
-tmblPiaintiff '. '.' .' ',
wJ~flf1{: ;~i

~&,¥A::'FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLY AND AS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROB
ERT AND LINDA FERGUSON FAMILY TRllST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, ROB
ERT G. FERGUSON, INDIVIDUALLYANDAS CO-TRUSTEE OF THE ROBERT
AND LINBA'FERGUSoN FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, THE ROB
ERT AND 1;ThmA FERGUSQN FAMILY TRUST, DATED APRIL 5, 2009, AND
UNKNOWN TiEMANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN),

Defendants
r!9;' , ,

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on F~bruary 28, 2017, at the hour of 10:00 AM,
the undersigned Special Master, or hislher designee, will, at the front entrance of the
Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 108 Devon Court, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 4 ofDEVON PLACE, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as shown
by the plat thereoffiled in the office of the County Clerk and Ex.officio
Recorder ofLincoln County,New Mexico, December 13,1974, in Tube
No.536,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
description and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cauSe on December 30,2016, be..,
ing an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the
amount of $233,935.19, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.25% per annum,
accruing at the rate of $33.65 per diem. The Court reserves entry of final judgment
against Defendants, Robert G. FergtJson and Linda A. Ferguson, for the amount due
after foreclosure sale, including interest" costs, and fees as may be assessed by the
Court. Plaintiff has the right to bid, at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its
judgment, and to su.bmit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiff may apply all
or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds df sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior-
ity lienholders. '

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash Or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
sure described herein, together withany'-adaitional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs ofadvertisement and;publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
of the judgment due is $233,935.19, plus interest to and including date of sale in the
amount of$6,965.55, for a total judgment of$240,900:74.

The foregoing sale may be, postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject tO' a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approvirig sale, subject to the entry of an order of
the Court approving the tenns and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this}J~~~~ g.f!~~u~~J~Q 17j: { ~ :. _, ~'. ,C • '... •

/;/Jennifer A. Tavlor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News onFebruary 2, 9,16 and 23, 2017.

.email: j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

\' \, i> •g
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Sisbarro Autowarld
900 South Valley JLas Cruces, NM 88005

•.... -. - .. - .... .- .

.Je¢:p"VV'r'~~gler
Sab.ar~Edj:tion

. .. . .

GreatWinter'Deals
*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab'With magnum one owner I

** under market valuett

*20073500 Dodge crew cab 4x4 cummins diesel 6speed
** undermarketvalue** ,

'.t 2016 Dodge diesel crew cab4x4 wilyunder market value
Save thousands over new

t 2015 Denali 2500 Dunnax'crew cab4x4 YJay under market value •

Still have lots ofgreat cars, trucks, SUVs
with life time warranty!!!!

$S,()()OO:QO
Call: (575)~37-Z.4J.2

We specialize in special financing
with.those who have had credit
problems in the pastl .

BRINGI/N THIS AD, WITH YOU
and GSTANADDITIOHAL $1,000.00

KNOCKED OFF THcPRICElllf1

'OllSSlfIIDADS
5J5-648-2333

lET ME EARN
YOUR BUSINESSI

Low Payments
Trade Accepted

Same Day Delive~

Angelo Vega
575·524·1909

ai.vega@yahoo.com

or talk to,

Isaac Vega 575·635·3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
. $10,000

Tile Sisbarro
Dealership$

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to prove it! With Dealerships in
Deming, Las Cruces and Sunland Par~

.all the Dest new car makes and moo
els and area's best used cars, I ask for
the chance to talk to you· aDoutyour
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chase!

TRUCKS reduced espe
cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

'J

Would you lil<e to make a djfferen~e in
tbe life of a spe~ial.need;s person?

New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults - teacHing guiding and
mentoring. Startingwage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer

ing? Something or someone has you on the tified Medication Aide training are available. You
run. "STOP!".... It is all in your mind... You're must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
making yourself crazy... Let it go. Stop the in- and criminal background screenings. Pick up an
sanity. You are okay. Slow down... and Breathe. employment application at New Horizons offices,
You are safe now.:. They have NO Power over 810 "E" Avenue. For more 'information, call Anne
you... unless you allow them to... . Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit

. our website:
SCORPIO: Oct 23 -.Nov 22 www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.

Once bitten twice shy, might be your EOE j

motto for awhile. Usually you're a cool sort'a . tfn
person, who doesn't mind helping out here and -------------------------;----------------------------
there... but you're also the sort of person that
doesn't want to be tied down to something that
will put you in the comer either. Since this is a
very magical time... you might keep in mind
that you have an opportunity to fix what has
been broken in the pa.st. .. People, Places and
Things. If you have hurt someone, this would
be a good time to write a letter and explain why
you did what you did and·how you feel about
it now! This will be more for you then them...
Heal what is hurt.

SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23 - Dec 21
This is not going to be another lecture

about what you need to do... or. when to do
it. You are doing the best you can with what
you've got. Good for you! I will let you in on a
secret... the more you (can) do right now... save
money... make more money... get things done...
don't procrastinate... do everything you know
you need to do, in a timely fashion... you'll see
magic, because you have a shining star look
ing down upon you. Extra magic in everything
you touch, see 01: do... especially the things you
have put off. Enjoy the extra magic you'll re
ceive....This won't last for long, so take advan
tage of it NOW!

CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19
Time is the question... where does it

go... and how can you get uack some time... es
pecially for yourself. The answer my friend is
blowing in the wind... in other wonts it's the
past. So... what needs to be done here, is to ei
ther not stay up too late, so you can become
an earlier riser... oh so you say you already do
that... hum, then why are you so tired all the
time? Structure is the key here. When you don't
get enough rest. .. you don't think well, which
puts you in stress mode, then you have a ten
dency to be short tempered with others around
you... even if it is their fault. Tell your feeljngs
how to feel... and let some things slide by... it's
good for your heart.

AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18
You have the'magic to do just about any

thing yo~ want to do... when it comes to Love
or Money... yet it seems to flee from you when
you think you're about to receive it... Why is'
that? ... You do believe you deserve happiness
and wealth, don't you? You can onJy receive
what you put out into the universe... You can
only receive what you have planted, not what
others plant for you. Toll the soiL. or is that
soul? Bring new life to the old.

PIECES: Feb 19 - Mar 20
Whew... watch that temper now... it

could get the best ofyou... and I'm talking about
your health! Do not allow anyone or anything
to put your life in risk. Learn to control your
feelings ... Walk away if need be. This is seri
ous... ifyou have made it a (bad) habit offlying .
off the handle because "That's just who I am!"
kind of person... Well, your time is coming...
your health can't stand the strain... If someone
or something is making you this mad... then
leave~.No excuses anymore.

ARIES: Mar 21-Apri119
Someone maybe needing your help, ..

usually you wouldn't mind helping anyone...
but this time you need to ask yourself if this
person needs to LEARN a valuable lesson.
If you keep giving hand outs then you're not
teaching this person to stand on their own two
feet... especially a loved one.... Do not enable
them to the point you'll have to PAY for them
for the rest of their life.... This is a good time to
say ''NO''... Help' them to help themselves...

TAURUS: April 20 - May 20
It's time to garden up... If you have any

"Green Thumb" in you, it's time you. show
your talent. .. Even if it's indoors and its in one
pot... You need something alive in your life...
Nothing against your spouse... involve your
family... Wait, wait a minute...· maybe not. ..
because YOU NEED... to do this all by yoUr
self.... Get your hands dirty... splash your bare
feet in the water... Act like a child again ;)

JUDI CHRISTOPHER'S'
<

PSY·CH1C
.PREDI.CTIONS

Week QfFeb.23 .... Marth1,2017. .

oooohhhli Weeee Watch what you
. say... Watch what you do Watch what you do

unto others, ...for this is when Kamia'sSister is
very powerful. If you're going to be down...
sad... and.depressed... then you will have your
wishes come true... Ifyou want to begin a new
life. . . a better... healthier life, watch your
prayers being answered one by one... Good
things can happen, once you put your positive
thoughts out in the universe... This is truly
when you knock the door will open, (just watch
which door you want to walk through).

Thoughts and actions are everything at
this time. Whatever you Think... Do... Say...
Treat other people... will come back to you 3x
fold... This is the time you'll learn the lessons
you bestowed upon other people!

You do good things... Good things will
come back to you... You do bad things... You
will receive it in spades.

What you give is what you'll receive...
in the most unusual way... That is what magic
is all about.

Especially you "Parents" or the "Grown
ups" that talk down to young~r people... this
warning is for the 'mean and hateful' people
who are rude and down right nasty to their
friends, family or loved-ones... Be nice... Be
real nice... because your time is coming.

The Bullies out ~here, need to be fully
warned, at this time too... things could flip/flop
and it will be YOU that is getting the short end
of the stick. .. You know who you are.

Watch your tongue, and how you talk to
others... you could cut your own throat.

God Bless You All...
judechristopher@aol.com

Psychic Judi L. Christopher

GEMINI: May 21 - June 20
It already seems like summer is passing

too fast... You have a lot of things to do and a
short time to get there. Your problem is: You
are not doing what you LOVE to do... You're
doing it for the sake vf doing it. You have to
feed your souL.. or your ART will, suffer. ..
Making money is great. .. prostituting your art,
will only feel like you're losing your soul. Find
what makes you happy... that goes for People,
Places and Things...

CANCER: June 21 - July 22
You are on your AGame... Now what?

Are you seriously thinking about selling some
thing for a higher profit? That could be a good
thing... but make sure you know what you're
doing before you go down, "That" path... be
cause there will be "No Return"... just say
ing... You have some secrets up your sleeve...
keep them close to your heart... you wouldn't
want the wrong person to find out about them.
Money is on the horizon... Keep a sharp look
out for it.

LEO: July 23 - Aug 22
You might want to check your temper

at the door... You may have to interact with
someone that makes your skin craw or just up
sets you in the worst way... (personally, you
need to ask yourself why this person bothers
you so bad... there are some underlying feel
ings that have not been resolved)... when
someone makes you mad... its usually because
they are not doing what "You" want them to do,
the way "You" want them to do it. .. But when
you are upset because someone has betrayed
you, hurt you or lied to you... then kick them
to the curb and get on WIth your life. Don't
waste another minute being upset over obvi
ous trash you haven't thrown out. Would you
sleep in the trash bin? Then don't let trash sleep
with you... (Not literally speaking of course ;)
...Something smells ... it's time to take out the
trash.... and don't look back... (because you're
not going that way!).

VIRGO: Aug 23 - Sept 22
When something new begins... you may

feel kinda-out-of-sorts ... not being able to let
go of what you need to let go of... the old rule
"You can't have your cake and eat it too." This
is one of those situations right now. You need
to make up your mind about what you want. ..
what you need and what you have to have in
your life. Make this fast' or you may lose ev
erything and you won't have to worry about
making a decision. This is not a problem... it's
an opportunity towards your future Hint: If
something or someone has hurt you then let
it go... Love isn't supposed to hurt.

LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22
Going every which way but lose... is

not getting you anywhere fast! Ask yourself
something.... What are you running from?
Your past? A heart ache... a misunderstand-
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Lincoln County Clerk
lA 11125/2018 01A
P.O. Box 338
Carrizozo, NM 88301-0338
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New H·.ospitaIProiecl Begins
EMS Facilitv Job Awarded··· Bonds Sold

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

law", due to their inability to pay. a general contractor for the new
Voters last November over- hospital facility that will be con

whelmingly approved the $25 mil- structed where the ambulance shed
lion bond issue, which should not now sits. Once the new ambulance
increase property taxes, because facility is completed in July, the old
the payments will come from the shed will be demolished to make
PHS lease of the facility. The lease way for the new hospital construc-
is good through 2026. . tion.

During the Feb. 21 meeting, Bobby George with Dekker/
commissioners approved using the Perich/Sabatini said awarding the
"CES" process to hire Jaynes Cor- RFP will be based on contractor
poration of Albuquerque to build experience because only a "hand
the new EMS/ambulance facil- ful of contractors" are capable of
ity. -Jaynes was the contractor that hospital construction. "The entire
worked with the County, PHS and process will be an open book,"
architects Dekker/Perich/Saba- George said. "It is a very transpar
tini to build the Physicians' Office ent process."
Building. "We are confident they George said it is industry
will be a good partner to construct standard to get the contractor on
the EMS facility on a timely and board very early in the process to
cost efficient manner," Taylor told help with budgeting according to
commissioners on Feb. 21. the design and subcontracting.

The EMS facility budget is "We don't want a small
estimated to be $2.5 million, with residential contractor underbid
construction costs to be about $2 ding," George said. "Then through
million. Demolition of buildings- change orders jack up the price."
-the old White Mountain Clinic/d: "There should only be four
dental office and ultimately the' or five companies bidding," he
community church on E1 Paso added.
Road--has begun. Schematic de- Commissioner Lynn Wil
sign and design development have . r~rd asked if any contractors in
been underway since January, Tay- Lincoln County could bid on the
lor toldeomnrissioners, ~'ConstI'\1c-, subcontI'a'Cts~mIch as mechanical,
tion documents are anticipated to electric and so on.
be completed by mid-March, with "The intent is to use local
construction mobilization occur- labor," George said.
ring during that same time line," The RFP will be issued to
Taylor added. interested companies and notice

Actual construction should of it will be placed in construction
begin by the end of March and be publications.
complete by end ofJuly with EMS -----------------------------
move in for mid-August. Once the new multi-storied

Commissioners at their Feb. hospital is completed and occu
21 meeting also authorized Taylor. pied, the old facility with some of
and the county attorney to issue a it first opened in 1950, will be de
Request for Proposals (RFPCa) for molished and turned into parking.

THURSDAY, MARCH 02, 2017

negotiated lease between Lincoln
.County and Presbyterian Health
care Systems (PHS) for lease of
the hospital, EMS, physical ther
apy building, physicians office
building for now and for when the
new facilities are completed and
occupied. The lease payments now
will be $1,159,515 a year with
$1.1 million in cash to be paid in
monthly payments. Once the new
facilities are occupied, the annual
lease payment from PHS will be
$3.25 million a year'with $2.3 mil
lion in cash paid out in monthly
increments. These figures were
determined by fair market value.
All figures and terms in the lease
agreement was reviewed given ap
proval by the New Mexico State
Board of Finance that oversees
such governmental agreements.

In the lease agreement PHS
agrees that all operations are pro
vided to all residents of Lincoln
County and others, including those
unable to pay; Of those unable
to pay, they are not to be denied
services, "except as p~rmitted by
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bv Doris Cherry

The new ambulance facil
ity and 25 bed hospital projects are
underway.

Lincoln County Commis-
.. sioners during their regular meet

ing' Feb. 21 in their chambers in
the courthouse in Carrizozo took
first crucial actions to initiate the
first stages by awarding work con
tracts, approving the architectural
contracfs for the hospital plans and
issuance of the request for propos
als for the hospital construction.

At a speciall emergency
meeting Feb. 23 at the county sub
office in Ruidoso, commissioners
held a public hearing on, and unan
imously approved, an ordinance
that authorizes the sale of$25 mil
lion in bonds to the New Mexico
Finance Authority. The bond sale
was held on Feb. 22, according to
county manager Nita Taylor. These
bonds will finance the architectural
and construction costs.

To payoff the bonds, the
p:ounty concluded the months-long

.C'IOIO Appoints Boslell as Trustee

Demolition of the White Mountain Training Center (Dr. Beechie's, Dr.
Martinezls and Dr. Otero's old office) that took place in mid-December
2016 in preparation for a new EMS building and hospital. (Courtesy photos
by 'Brad Treptow)

Carrizozo Festival Meeting March1th
Carrizozo Festival and ues working toward their move

Artist Tour organizers are meet- from the library'~ current loca
fig at 6 pm Tuesday, March 7 at tion at ·the Carrizozo Schools
Otero Electric Office communi- Childhood Center to the former
ty room. Zia SeniQr Citizens Center on

Anyone interested in Central Ave.
helping with the event, set for The Carrizozo 'Youth
August 12-13, are invited to Sports Committee held its first
bring ideas, or just come any- basketball tournament on Feb.
way. The Festival and .Artist. 18-19. The organization pro
Tour give residents opportunity vides sports to children ages 3 to
to showcase the community, and 12 years.
have some fun at the same time, OnAprillS-19 a delega
reported Carrizozo Trustee Ray tion of officials will visit Car
Dean during the Feb. 14 regular rizozo as part of the Cool &
Carrizozo Town Trustees meet- .Connected Community Project.
in~. -----_.------------------------

Dean also reportthat Car- Saturday, April 22 is
rizozo Works Inc. (CWI) Friends "Carrizozo Celebrates its His
ofthe Library committee contino. tory Day."

Carrizozo Town Trustees and active in the community. He
on Feb. 14 approved the appoint- was unanimously approved.
ment of Jim Bo~well to fill the va- In other business. trustees:
cancy on the trustees board. --Approved 2017 business

At the January 10 regu- registrations for Passages 23, Tier
lar Town Trustee meeting, trustee ra Verde Properties, Tularosa Ba
and mayor pro temp Rick Hyatt sin Telephone, Eileen's, Antique
took over as mayor when mayor Liquidators Big Blue Auction,
Yovanne Lucero submitted her Lori Gibson PC, Ruminations or
resignation. That left Hyatt's posi- Possibilities, Tularosa Basin Gal
tion open. lery of Photography, Gallery 408,

Boswell is president of the M & M Pest Control, American
Carrizozo Chl:lmber of Commerce Oxygerr Co. Inc., Chuck's Tire

(Continued on Page 2}
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\(otedlJo to funding fQrGavilan
Canyon Road, which he says he
drives 99 percent of the time he
goes to RUidoso., . .~.'.'

Also at the mee.tinS,
cOll1missioners approvedateso..'
lution for the "Annual Certified
County Maintamed Mileage" at
809.2.746 miles. The resolution
is provided to the NMDOT. .

",

_aURII BDIleiln Raard
)

G~vilan,Canyo.n
. Rc)ad Funding
Requested

EVery year the .New.
Mexico :DepartlnentQf Trans..
portation in its I,Qcal Govern
mentFund Projects provides
Uloneyfor C01lUt~es to, do.need:
ed rena.lf,s todeslg,nated county"
~... -----------~----~-~-~-----~

.r()ads~ 'c 't Ok'C II. At the' Feb. 21regular.OUny ,ays .e>:,
C()UJ:lty cOmnUssion meeting in TowerProject()n'
the courthOUSe in Carrizozo,C R-d
conunissionersona 4-1 vote ,'·opper .lge
authorized the road depart- . Lincolri COU1lty'sEl1l~
ment to submit ,applications to gency Management· ,office, is'
participate itt the Local Road 10catedatCoppe:r Ridge, just
FundProgram"-Co-op, County .north of the intersection of

· Arterial Program, School Bus Highway.s 48 and 37 in Angus;
Ptogram for improvements to Currently cellphone ser-
Gavilan CanyonRoad. vice in the· area is'litnited for

. The funds.. will come both the emergency office and
through :District 2, :DOT,and' for area residents and business-
by state law are provided to. ,es. , . . ,".
assist local agencies with road At their regular Feb. ,~l
improvements. The state, will meeting in. C~rrizozo,cOUllty
pay 75 percentofthe cost ()fthe commissioners authorizedth~

projects with the county to pro- county manager and attorney'
vide 25 percent. to pursue development ofa Cell

Though not unanimous, phone tower proJect at the Cop:
corrunissioners voted to make per Ridge OEM site. A repte~;

Gavilan Canyon Road the sentative from Verizon Wireless
project· for all three programs told commissipners the plan is
with requests of $212,215 to- to. install a 195 foot towerthFlt';)
tal for the School Bus prograIl}; would provide line of sig~h~:~
$72,880 for the Coop; $81,163 coverage from their tower: near ,"
for the , CAP with total, of Capitan, thus providing reliable!.)
$366,258, with $274,693 .from high dataceU phone service·tbt,'G
the s.tate and $91,566 from the an area now under serv~d.lJW.l1fr
county. The tower would be·(~~q

. Commissioners , . were structural lattice type·t'tower
given two options for the road instead of a '''monb-p61~3'<:tmflw
programs--Gavilan and Alpine would allow installatiorl"6fni\1JfJoT.
Village Road. While comnUs- tiple phone services. The';':reptt!Brli
sioner Dallas Draper said AI- sentative said she got only one
pine Village Road which he call opposing the tower, an.\i't~
livesalong,needs work, he sup- another from a residentWl1~d)
ported the funding for Gavilan mostly had questions insteadiofl~t
Canyon.. Commissioner Tom opposition. ' ,I"~W
Stewart did not want'to add The tower will not :havens
anymoreaspha1t(whichAlpine a warning light at the top, ~s .

· Village Road project proposes) it Comes under 200 feet. .Com-(fi
. .andhe ;v.oted for. (ia,vi1ap.J~~ll- ~miSSIonerTom Stewart said tHd~;'"
yon~ 'Commissioner Preston air force is 'concerned 'becaus~H!)
Stone opposed both options, its planes fly through theare,a'flt
saying many north of the Capi- often. He also' supported the' ~

tan Mountains drive a county tower because he "gets a lot of'
road so bad it is like driving,in complaints" from the Angus~

· a "demolition derby," and he Ranches of Sonterra areas., .

Seven Cabins Fire Still Going
Fire Danger 'High' in lincoln Countv

Public Awarenes

I approve this ad
Check out the following Links:

CommuniQ Conee

http://tinyurl.com/hslstfd

http://tinyurl.com/z4mhmdn

http://tinyurl.com/hpq2fld.
Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton I Carrizozo, NM 88301

Alcoholics AnonVlDous
Mee~ingSchedule

Carrizozo meetings are:
Sunday. 4pm 1205 Ave. A

Tuesday. 6:30pm First Baptist C~urch

Thursday. 7:15am. 308 10th 8t.
Capitan meeting:

Thursday. 7:00pm 8,enior Center, 115 Tigel' Dr.

Contact # for more info on meetin.gs or help

575..430...9502

Faithe Samora 575-973-5540
Jesse Samora 575-944-5139
Simon Beltran 575-491-35~7

Abel Avila 575-973-1034
Sam Duran 575-430-4977

Nike Dance Hall
n Carrizozo ',; .

$10 perperson or $1S Couple

Afusic by:
La Ultima

Sponsored by
. Carrizozo
Youth Sports

See or contact any of the following to get your
tickets today:

Mar.17,2017
(

7:00 -'11:00 pm

bv Doris Cherry Administration.
"We got the approval to

Above average winter tem- "bring on our seasonal force,"
peratures; high winds and lack of Cantfield announced. "We will
rain/snow have left Lincoln Coun- bring on our wildfire staffand tem-
ty very dry and in high fire danger. porary front desk staff." .

According to www.nmfire- She said the district is doing
info.com a wildfire named Seven a lot of work in anticipation offire
Cabins Fire, as of 12:30 pm Tues- season. "And we are opting not to
day, Feb. 28, had grown to more do burning now," she added.
than 630 acres in rough, rugged A resident of Ranches of
terrairi on the northeast end of the Sonterra subdivision, during the
Capitan Mountains. High winds public comment portion of the
continued to hamper firefighting meeting told ofa "controlled burn"
efforts offirefighters who had only that got out of control and threat
40 percent of the fire contained. ened two homes, before Bonito

Information from the US Fire Dept. got it contained.
forest service stated the fire was "We are very dry," said
reported Sunday, Feb. 26 and was county commission chairman
about five to seven acres when fire- Preston Stone. "Over the last two
fighters arrived about 10:30 am. weeks we've, seen grass fires, in
Winds with gusts above 20 miles cluding the BLM doing control
per hour caused the fire to spread burns which make us r~nchers

.to about 100 acres, prompting of- very nervous." .
ficials to call in more help. "Be very cautious with

High winds continued to fire," Stone concluded. '. :'I~r'3

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hamper suppression efforts and by . No outdoor burning js,;al~
Ii . Monday night the fire was reported lowed under a Red Flag Whrlf..

to be more than 440 acres, with a ing. 'those with fireplaces a1'ldtbr
new spot fire outside the contain- wood burning stoves should b~
ment line. Some 45 firefighters extremely cautious in disposifig~f
were at the scene by Monday night.· aShes--by placing them in a meta1J,

, There was no indication the covered container until alha~lt(fs

fire was threatening any structures, are cold before disposing in trash
and there was nO information on containers, or putting them ,6nitlre
the Cause of the fire. ground. Never put hot ashes'out'~

At the Feb. 21 county com- the ground as high winds caJj>C'a'US~
mission meeting in the courthouse an ember to travel to surrdunditl~
ilJ. Carrizozo, US Forest Service grass/woodpiles etc.
Smokey Bear District Rang~r Outdoor grilling/cooki9~'
Jody Cantfield reported there was welding of pipe fence or patklrng
uncertainty about hiring seasonal a vehicle with hot catalytic 1(t()h\.
fiF~fighters b~cause of the federal verter ,over tall grass or we~A~f~~r
hmng freeze mstated by the Trump potentIal fire hazards.

(Continued from page 1)

Service, Allsups Convenience Authorized Mateo Tools.
Store, Fanners Bros Co., Carrizo- ---.,----------..-..-.,.--------
zo Animal Clinic, Hales Vending --Approved 2017 Livestock
Service, ADT Security Service, Permits for: Christine Linton one
Olsons Trees & Nursery, Ruidoso equine, Robert Chadd one horse,
News, Tularosa Communications, Wesley Lindsay., horses, Dusty
Wells Fargo Bank, 12th Street Voss two horses, Henry Vega three
Coffee; Sands Motel & RV Park, horses, Amanda Holmes two hors
AC Company LLC; Quail Outdoor es, Bob Hemphill calves, Frank
Advertising, Zozo Properties LLC, Walker . one horse one donkey,
NPR LLC, Side Porch Properties Delfinia Vega cattle, Sylvia Zamo
LLC, The Stor LLC, Abuelita's, ra two horses.

J
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Sign up to Attend the
Doodle Class at CPL

..-TheCommunicator,
'\Santa.Rosa

Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

awesome doodles, then come to
the class and learn to do your own
creative doodles.

For more information call
Capitan Public Library at 575
354-3035.

The library is located at 101
E. 2nd Street, Capitan, NM.

Library hours: Tuesday
Thursday: 10 AM - 6:00PM; Fri
day & Saturday: lOAM - 2 PM;
Sunday & Monday: closed.

_ t •

TAMALES
~20.00 per dozen

Cal.lto In.. ' ,il'>';,Qbout·
. avaUa lUty." '
515-648-2885

'. '

575-648-4567

65051-1wy.. 380
Oarr.z:o~o~,NM8830"1

, ..
,iDPENi:MONDAYthru:FRJDAY. .. .. .... ' .·1 ..... .... . .

, . 10:·30 am to 2:00pm ,
·;REQPEN .on..FRIDAYS

,4:30'Prn' to 6:30 pm
~'WeAccept'Credit or' Debit Cards"

",~I;;·R\fI.c:ESAVAI·LA;B;L:E

'* Haircul(men,wo'menand childre~)
* Hair Coiorl Highlight Ilowlight

* Texturing (perms) *Facial Waxing
* Pedicures * Manicures

'... Artificial Nails
:. "! Eyelashes

. . .'.' .. .. ; :t ." . ...'

"'(J'ri!(Ji.~ew Mexico Food'"
.. ·:::.•8111"S

NeW'Mexican
Talle~OIlI

:5-7'5-64:8":28.8'5

SANTA,ROSA ~;:.: LovedoIi~$,; tal. orash at illilel1J.arker 2. on
friends .and.fo~er· clasl?mates ·~tate Road 4S1. A prelitninary

.; are ;Jno~g .: a' .... :2Q..year,..01d . ~ :m:vestigation determined that
,¥t<;llt ChlC()m~ wllQ' I,ost bis Maestas was .driving his ve
hfem.amotot V~hi.c~e¢rasll -on, hicle southwest on. the state
State R()~~ 45hJnstnotth of .rQad when it· failed to negoti
the coUntY ·line jn'SanMiguelate acurve1 exited the,ro{ldway,
County., . "'; " .overturned and collided With a
. " New' Mex.ic,6· ;State Po· .tree, the release states.'

.Jicestill ~ere investig~ting-t4e .'. _" Mael?tas waspronounced
cras~, whichtoQk ,the;life of dead at the scene. SOine detailS,
Mano ,Maestas, a 2916 gradu-including the exact time of the

. ate of Santa ~o~a High Schoo} crash, were unknown, and the
Who had been,w()r~g Witbthe 'case remained under investiga- ,
New Me.xico Forestry DiVision tionpending autopsy results,"
inLasVegas~ .~'J:. State Police Sgt. Chad pierce
. ," According to a release. ,said.

from .state Police, .around 8:30
a.m; ;Feb. 19~ ,officers were,'·
dispatc,hed to a repon of a fa- •

On Sunday, Match 12th, at
2 pm, Catherine A.lred will teach a
doodle class' at the Capitan Public
Library. She's biinging the sup
plies, so you need to sign up at
CPL. Up to 25 people accepted,
so call 575-354-3035 to sign up
today. COME doodle around with
us. Refreshments afterwards.

Catherine Alred's artwork,
Oodles ofDoodles, is currently on
displayed at the Capitan Public Li
brary. Come by and check out the

seeking to develop and test "light
er-than-air" airships that would
monitor troublesome human activ
ity from space is seeking to lease
a building and land at the Roswell
International Air Center.

Charlie Lambert of Sky
Sentry of Colorado and Dr. David
Kim from Durham, North Caro
lina - with Vestergaard, a fami1y
owned global health-care compa
ny based in Switzerland - talked
about their new venture and the
airship concept at a recent Roswell
Legal Committee meeting.

The new venture is known
as Sc~ye SARL, the acronym be
ing the French equivalent of lim
ited liability corporation. Lambert
serves as the Roswell coordipator
for the effort, while Kim is project
lead.

Lambert and Kim told the
committee that they want to de
velop unmanned helium-filled
airships measuring from 75 feet
to 225 feet long that can be flown
65,000 feet or more above ground
and stay in the air for a year.

They said they intend to use
the airships to fly over the Sub
Saharan desert in Africa to moni
tor activities of concern to public
health and safe environmental con
ditions such as human trafficking
and poaching. The airships also
could be used for remote commu
nication purposes.

They said they intend to
start work on the air center site on
March 10 and want to begin con
structing an airship by September,
with flight testing starting in Octo
ber.

- Roswell Daily Record

Military school reduces
its in-state tuition
ROSWELL - New Mexico Mili
tary Institute has announced the
school's board ofregents approved
a reduction in tuition for 'state resi
dents who wish to participate in
the program, which offers students
high school- and junior college
level academics within a military
type setting.

New Mexico students who
have attended a school within the
state or a homeschooling program
in the previous year and who are
admitted to NMMI will receive a
tuition rate of $400 per year. Cou
pled with the Knowles Legislative

,Scholarship, the school provides
an education valued at $35,000 for
a first-year student to be as low as
$5,874.

In addition, returning stu
dents may be as low as $3,500.

Monthly payment plans and
scholarships are available and col
lege students are eligible for fed
eral financial aid.

"Our commitment is to
build on our first 125 years of ser
vice to the citizens of the state we
call home. We are committed to
New Mexico's future and educat
ing New Mexico's future leaders,"
said Gen. Jerry Grizzle, NMMI su
perintendent, in a news release.

- Roswell Daily Record

Espanola city councilor
keeps his seat
ESPANOLA - City Councilor
Robert Seeds will keep his Dis
trict 4 seat after fending off a legal
challenge to his election.

Former councilor Cory
Lewis's case hinged on the testi
mony of a forensic handwriting
expert who questioned the authen
ticity ofvotes cast for Seeds in the
March 1, 2016 race.

Seeds won the race against
Lewis by two votes, 238-236.

In her decision filed Feb.
13, First Judicial District Court
Judge Sarah Singleton upheld the
results because she was not con
vinced that the expert could prove
that the votes were invalid.

"This Court finds no fraud,'
intimidation, coercion or undue
influence was exerted by such pre
cinct board members or the munic-

#'N7 New Me.xlco
ss-==== Round-uP

NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE

Hopes risingfor new
hangar at airport
SANTA FE - Sandwiched be
tween hearty portions of filet mi
gnon and creme bruIee with straw
berry at a swanky Santa Fe hotel,
local leaders made a push Feb. 23
for a new $15 million hatlgar at
Roswell International Air Center
large enough to accommodate the
largest commercial jets for repairs
and maintenance.

Lt. Gov. John Sanchez, the
keynote speaker, told more than a
dozen state lawmakers ofboth ma
jor political parties that the RIAC
and its facilities are a pillar ofNew
Mexico's economy, and not just
for the regional economy ofsouth
east New Mexico.

"We have just, I believe,
scratched the surface of what the
Roswell International Air Cen
ter can do," Sanchez said at the
Chaves County Legislative Din
ner, hosted by the Roswell-Chaves
County Economic Development
Corp. at La Fonda on the Plaza.

Sanchez, who was acting
governor at the time while Gov.
Susana Martinez was out of state,
said state funding for a new hangar
at RIAC would benefit the entire
state.
. About 125 people, includ-

'iog, state agency officials and busi
ness leaders from Chaves County,
attended the dinner.
j Sanchez also said oil explo
,ration, dairy ranching and tourism
have created a diverse economy
in southeast New Mexico that the
state should emulate. .

- Roswell Daily Record

Airship company seeks
lease at air center
ROSWELL - A new venture

Health 'outcomes'
improving in youth

The New Mexico Depart
ment of Health has announced
improved health outcomes in key
areas fotNew Mexico's youth, in
cluding reduced rates of obesity"
pregnancy, smoking and others.

According to the state
health department, teen pregnancy
rates for young women and girls
between ages 15-17 have declined
to their lowest rate in decades;
cigarette smoking among teenag
ers has declined to almost one in
10, the lowest ever recorded in the
state; and, while other states have
seen increases, the childhood obe
sity rate continues to trend down
ward in New Mexico.

Two recent.reports from the
state Department of Health high
light the improvements: The Stra
tegic Plan Progress Report for Fis
cal Years 2014 to 2016, and Health
Equity in New Mexico, 11th Edi-

, tion.
Both reports are available

online on the New Mexico Depart
ment of Health's website.

-' Hidalgo County Herald

Grassfire near landfill
quickly squelched
CLOVIS - With heavy winds
sw~eping through the region, city
firefighters knocked out a grass fire
Fep. 23 adjacent to the city landfill.

_' "..f\.pproximately 15 acres
W'1f~; burned in the fire, said Mike
JOL\eU" &erving as battalion chief
that. ~vening.

. :' '''It was wind-driven, no
strq.ctures at all," Jouett said. "Just
(bwned) a field, caught a couple of
telephone poles and that was it. We
were on scene about 45 minutes to
an.hour."

The fire was actually called
in ,by the fire department, Jouett
said, when a crew on its way to an
ambulance call in Texico noticed
the blaze just before 7:30 p.m. It
took four units from the depart
ment, plus help from landfill staff.

The cause of the fire re
mained undetermined.

- Eastern New Mexico News
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Ieath,1r,
R.,orl

by-Jeff Hammond

Thankfully the
forecast for the up
coming week has little
if any of the winds' we
have been hammered
with these last couple
days, the most notable
winds so far is going
to come on Thursday
night, from out of the
ea~t approximately 5
mph. QUITE a differ
ence from the 78 mph
gusts the higher eleva
tions went 'through at
the beginning of the
week.

Expect to see
daytime temperatures
across the lower el
evation to be ftom the
low 60s to the lpw 70s,
nighttime tempera
tures will be the low
30s to the low 40s;
Daytime temperatures
for the higher eleva..
tions will be from the
mid 50s to the low.60s
and nighttime' teni~

peratures will be from
the mid 30s to,the4ow
40s.

There c ,Iea~1
ly isn't much'.ili(ja~
way of out of normgl
weather for the up
coming week, so get
out, enjo¥ and. ~a;YN
some famIly fun. ',!'J, j t

Current conqlj
tions at Ski Apache
for winter skiing ," and
other winter spotts
are; 36 inches ofvari:
able conditions snow
at all elevations. 6 of
11 lifts are operating,
55 ofthe 55 runs/trails
are open, 3 of the 21
terrain parks are open,
10 of 10 jumps and 10
of 10 rails are open
for skiing and winter
enjoyment. For con-

(Con't on P. 5)

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO .
'Going '~own to the. -

Legislative wire
- by Tom McDona.ld .

THDUGH,TS
GUEST EDITORIAL

by Jeff Hammond
Son of Co..PublishQr, RUTH HAMMOND

EDltO.RIAlS and: OTHER 'STUFF

There seems to be a misconception that if Hold on to your hat, we're paigns and members of the legis-
you put 50 cents in the Lincoln County News news- closing in on the final couple of lative and executive branches, as
paper machine that you can take one two or all of weeks of this 2017 New ·Mexico well as state officers and employ
the newspapers. WRONG!!! That 50 cents entitles legislative session. The last day of ees, and government contractors
you to take ONE (1) newspaper. It is based on the the session is March 18, so there and lobbyists.
honor system, you drop your money and take what will be a flurry of activity in the Rep. Jim Dines, R-AI
you paid for, nothing more. For some reason some- days ahead as the intensity of law- buquerque, is spearheading this
one has been dropping their 50 cents and taking all making increases. year's effort. He has a couple more
the newspapers in the machine. We here at the Lin- The session will be remem- weeks to succeed.
coln County News have speculat~d why someone bered for its budget, of course, be- Redistricting: Meanwhile,
would drop 50 cents and take all the newspapers~ cause that's what will keep state here's a proposal that hasn't gotten

Here are a few of the ideas we came up government open. But there is al- nearly as much attention - House
with, First, we printed a story you don't like and ways the possibility that a major Joint Resolution 3, another pro
you want to keep others from reading this issue; reform or two will be passed into posed constitutional amendment
Second, maybe there was an article about you ora
family member you wanted extra'copies of; Third, law as welL for the voters to decide, if it makes

Let's take a look at three it that far.maybe you need newspapers to start the fire in
your wood stove. We couldn't really come up with proposed reforms encapsulating HJR 3 would set up an in-
a fourth, but I would be willing to bet some ofyour ethics, redistricting and public in- dependent agency to redraw our
readers can come up with a couple more reason. frastructure spending. district lines every 10 years. As it's

Every week the Lincoln County News has Ethics: For the umpteenth . done now, elected officials oversee
left over papers from the previous week, and often time, an ethics commission is be- the process, which is an invitation
for a couple weeks before that, so there is never a ing proposed to provide standards to redraw district lines for partisan
shortage ofold editions laying around. Ifyou need and enforcement provisions for political advantage.
papers to start fires in your wood stove, stop by the lawmakers'~ lobbyists and others A result of district gerry
news office, we will gladly give you some of the running around the Roundhouse. mandering is fewer contested elec
older copies. AND you can come back over and This session, House Joint Resolu- tions. According to a Common
over. We don't keep tr,ack of who comes in and tion 8 is the measure that would do Cause New Mexico report, nearly
asks for old papers to start fires. that. . two-thirds of New Mexico's leg-

For the rest of the list we came up with, Could this be the year? islative races were uncontested
there is no quick fix. If you don't like being in an It seems that someone asks that in the general election last 'year.
article in the newspaper, don't do whatever it is to question every year, usually by That's because, in most of the leg
get your name mentioned. Ifthere is an article writ~ referencing the latest scandal du islative districts around the state,
ten you want extra copies of, once again, come to jour. Last .year it was taxation and once you win the dominant party's
the news office across the street from the Lincoln revenue, secretary Demesia Pa- nomination, it's a free ride to elec
County Courthouse, if the article is from this week dilla's forced resignation amid ac- tiona Sometimes it's because of the
we might charge for the extra papers, but we also cusations of tax evasion and em- concentration of Republicans and
listen and have been known to give some really bezzlement; the year before that Democrats in certain areas of the
good discounts for those extra requested copies. it was secretary of state Dianna state - Republicans controlling

There, I've covered the topic for the week,
stolen newspapers. If you have ideas for any up- Duran and her gambling addiction the southeast, Democrats control-
coming editorials" drop a quick email to my email and state Sen. Phil Griego and his ling the north, that sort of thing
listed below, or call me and leave a message, I'm in alleged wheelings and dealings. - but other times it's because our
the telephone book for Carrizozo. Actually, I want Seems every year we have an ex- politicians took the time to redraw
to challenge you, if'you think you have a good sub- ample9f !J, pqIiti9i!J,n,'Nho turned to -4istrjct, lines to the advantage to
ject or topic for an· editorial, let me know and not the dark'side and got caught, and the incumbents and their political
only will I do my best to write an editorial fitting the every year it spurs cries for ethics party.
subject, I will do my best to somehow work in your reforms. And every year, an ethics To offset this tendency to
name as being the one who suggested the topic. So, proposal bites the dust in one leg- protect incumbents and bolster
there it is, want me to write about your mother's islative vote or another. . party preferences, some states
garden, give me something novel to write about in So this year it's HJR 3, have turned to independent com
her garden. If you want me to addryss something which would place the idea of an missions to redraw their district
happening in our communities, challenge me and ethics commission before the state lines every decade. HJR 3 would
I'll do my best to comply. voters in 2018. If passed, it would move New Mexico in that direc-

If you would like to respond to this, or any' create a seven-member commis- tion but it appears to be languish
editorial, drop me an email.at czojeff@yahoo.com sion with the power to investigate ing in committee. Whether it will
or call me at 648-2035. I w111 answer any and ALL complaints against election cam- go anywhere this session will be
correspondence.

(Continued from Page 5)

LETTERS TQ THE EDITOR POLICY
The LincolnCo~ News welcomes letters

to the editor and acknowledges that .any letters printed
herein represent the personal opinion of the writer,
and do not necessarily r,effect the editorial opinion of
the Lincoln County News.

To be considered for publication, aU letters
must be original. No copies or form letters will be
used. Letters must be signed by' the writer with the
author's ful~ name, address and telephone number.
Only the wnter>s name> address and 'telephone num
ber. Only the writer's name and city ofresidence will
be published. •

"Thank You Letters" are considered as ad..
vertisingand will fiotbe accepted as letters to the Edi
tor.

Consideration will be given to letters ofany
length, but those 9f300 w9~ds or less are preferred
Alnettersare subject to editmg. for length, grammar,
spelling and reader interest.

Electronic submission should be sent to
j,l'.agui1ar44@hottn~iLcom. Le!terscan be delivered
to our office I.I1 Camzozo or maded to: .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P~O. Drawer 459 '

Ca'rrizo%o, NNl88301

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
USPS 313460

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
is pUblished on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
IN COUNTY 1year $40 /2 Years $70
IN STATE 1Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT OF STATE .... 1Year $50 /2 Years $90

Take Political FlndinuOl1ollmmiuraUonlssles
I

by Michael Swickard. Ph.D. issues. Namely, there are millions ofpeople
in our country witholit legal status. This is

"Ifyou want to understand any prob- the strategy of both parties to have millions !
lem in Atnerica, you need to look at who ofpeople who ate uncertain ofwhat our gov...
profits from that problem, not at who suffers emment is going to do.. ' '
from that problem." Dr. Amos Wilson Recently President Trump started an

The immigration problems of the last effort to deport people without legal status
thirty years, are caused by politicians who who have committed felonies. Both political
profit from them. B9th sides use illlinigtation sides are' shOWboating the issue while mil.
problems for fundraising with no intention of lions of people, hegk; the entire population
ever solvihg the problems. of our country, both those with legal status

No one kfiows what the immigration and those without legal status have no idea
laws are any longer so people with legal sta- what will happen. ',' i
tus in oUr country .and those without. legal' . In. a nation of laws, it is tu1conscio-, ;
status 'have no idea what govertntlent agen- nable to have laws butnotobeythem. I don't
cies are going to do. blame,the people in. our country without le-

I am sure it is not true that we have gal status because both political parties have
the cure for canCer but the medical field and barked about the issue but only looked at it to
phannaceuticalcompanies are making so get politicalcontrlbutions. We s~0111d eith~~,,{
much moneythey don't want·to cure cancer. follow the laws, make more spec1ficJaws:otr~:A
Again,probably not true but 1hear thatsaid~ amend the laws. We shQUld never ignore our ;

Itls true that when it comes to immi- laws. ; !,,, )(f~j
grafion reform, neither party wants tom this the political climate hatms our.natiouul
broken system ~ince theyare getting political inmany ways. First; people Withoutlegal sta~nRj
contributions,from frustrated citizens on ev- tus often do not get the legal protectiott~ofuJ~
ery side ofthe dispute.. More; on that·shortly. our laws because they don't want to be· 111-:-, 'II

But what isthe controversy? The itn.. volved in a legal system that will note that .
migratio~ la~s ofqur country, specifically; they are without legal status. Criminals often~' ~
the llnmlgrabon Reform and Control Act take 'advantage of these people because ,the~l)(
known as Simpson..Mazzoli Act enacted in rarely report crimes, " " ",,,,;.;!:ia~iI
November of 1986 is not being enforced. It is unfair toinunigrants who :fcil..~;~
Some people think we need immigration re..· lowed -the laws to gain legal status to .have!!!!:
form while others think we should enforce millionS of people who ate jumping the·j.m)-i!~)
t~e existing immigration laws. migration lines. It is especially unfair to have';;"j

What is the most unfair is that both. immigration processes that often take more . j
political parties have spent thirty years fund- than ten years. We can send people ,tothe!v::
raising and not dealing with theil11tl1igration moon and back,safelY,but we call11ot operate:d}

{Coutimuild oneagQ 5)
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Tom McDonald is founder and editor of the
New Mexico

Community News Exchange.
He may be reached at

tmcdonald@gazettemediaservices.com

All three of these measures have
one thing in .common: They would
weaken the influence ofpolitics in
the management of state govern
ment. Of course politics and gov
ernment go hand in hand, but when
it comes to policing the politicians,
or . realigning representation, or
spending taxpayer money accord
ing to need, I think the less politics
involved, the better. We'll soon see
if enough lawmakers agree.

its infrastructure needs. This will
be landmark legislation coming
out of this year's session - if it
passes.

LEGAL NOTICE

LIN'COLNCOUNTY
NEWS

Ph. 515..648·2333
(J'arriz(J%(J,NM88301

,.p.agUilar44@,hotman·~C'Jm·
) .

Legal Notice

Public Hearinl:

NOTICE is hereby given that the Greentree Solid Waste Authority Board has
called a Public Hearing for discussion of Special Service Rates which will take
place on March 16, 2017 beginning at 10;00am, immediately followed by the
regular monthly Board Meeting. The meeting will be held in the Greentree Solid
Waste Authority Conference Room at 26590 US Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs,
New Mexico.

Copies ofAgenda may be picked up at the Greentree Solid Waste Authority office
72 hours prior to the meeting. •

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 2 and 9, 2017.
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an inun.igratioh system. ," "., , society since that iSh~t good,ror
Yes,TknowthaHt doesn't anyone except .politicians.. Fi

0l'eratesotllatpoliticianscauuse nally, find ways to have Win.win
'the fear, uncertainty anddoubtto solutions instead of thenonnal·
drive their.·fi.tndniishtg. efforts...1 political 9heside wins ,while the

.See. a whole lotofdysfu,nction othersid~loses.
that is intentional... . . . '.' . ' .. ,' I often say.to nevernSea

SQ,what to. do?· .. Obvi- political. solutionfQ1.'a nOn-po"
ously, stop using, inunigrationlitical problem, 'peiteducation,
issues. fQl' fundraising. ·We .will the military, theecouomy or Im
nevel'getviable.solutions when migration.iFiilally,the political
~~There's .. gold ," inthern '. ills." I trolls, on both .. sideswhoonly
see thteep?ssible actions which want to call people nameS and
'Wig be opposed by the. political tnake .oursocietx·, •• unpleasant,
anUiJalsbec.ause theywtll reduce they cannotbe part. ofany soln..
·ftm'draisin~. ". '. .,.. '. . .'. .. tion. We must make oUl'sQciety

iFirst, before enacting im- betterdespitetheactionsofour
lfiigrationreformgoback .and fundraising politicians.
se~ '•. whfit }va:s·. wrong .•.. with. ,the ----"------------"---------..
1986.· Intmigration.R,efonn Act. Email; dtswickard@comc::ast.net S
Isita pfoblem, of enforcement Swickard's new npvel,
or •• wrong •.·..~olutions?· Second, HideawayHills, isavaila9le
enqeavor' touot have a shadow at Amazon.com

'f
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-----------------------------------------

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of County Commissioners of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, did on the 23rd day ofFebruary, 2017, adopt an ordi
nance entitled:

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

Going down to the
{Continued from Pag,U}

come apparent soon enough.
Spending: Then there's

Senate Bill 262, which I've writ
ten about before. It would revamp
the way in which public projects
get funded by replacing the current
system, which relies almost exclu
sively on politics and influence,
with one that would be based on
need and merit.

The bill' has been gather
ing support. More than a dozen
public inter~st organizations, busi
ness and industry groups, labor
unions and even the influential As"
sociation of Counties are backing
it. Last week it passed the Senate
Rules Committee; next up is Sen
ate Finance.

If approved and signed into
law, SB 262 would dramatically
change the way state govermtient
spends its money and takes care of

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
LINCOLN COlfN'n', NEW MEXICO GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS,
SERIES 2017, IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF TWENTY-THREE
MILLION ONE HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND AND NO/100 DOLLARS
($23, II0,000), DATED AS OF THE DATE OF DELIVERY, PAYABLE
FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED ON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY
WITHIN THE COUNTY WITHOUT LIMIT AS TO RATE ORAMOUNT,
PROVIDING FOR THE FORM, TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE
BONDS, THE MANNER OF THEIR EXECUTION, AND THE METHOD
OF,AND SECURITY FOR, PLEDGE AND PAYMENT; PROVIDING FOR
THE AWARD AND SALE OF THE BONDS TO THE NEW MEXICO
FINANCE AUTHORITY PURSUANT TO A BOND PURCHASE
AGREEMENT; AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER DETAILS
CONCERNING THE BONDS.

The Ordinance ·directs and authorizes the issuance of the Lincoln County,
New Mexico, General Obligation Bonds, Series 2017 in the aggregate principal
amount of $23,110,000; approves the sale ofthe bonds to the New Mexico Finance
Authority pursuant to a bond purchase agreement; provides for the form ofthe bonds;
provides for levy of taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds; makes
certain covenants with the bond purchaser; and provides other details concerning the
bonds. Complete copies of$e Ordinance are available for public inspection during
nonnal and regular business hours at the offices of the County Clerk, 300 Central
Avenue, Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301. This notice constitutes compliance with
Section 6"14·6, NMSA 1978.

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, March 2, 2017.
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- Rio Grande Sun, Espanola

wind around 5 mph becoming east
in the afternoon, night: Mostly
clear, with a low around 28, east
wind around 5 mph.

. Friday, March 3
Sunny, with a high near 56, night:
Partly cloudy, with a low around

36. Saturday, March 4 I lEGAlS ·";...IEGAIS --.IEGAIS I
Sunny, with a high near 60, night: -------------------------
Mostly clear, with a low around
40.

Sunday, March 5
Sunny, with a high near 62, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
40.

and gas equipment to add as much
as $3QO,000 in tax revenue to the
county's coffers, County Manager
Tomas Campos told commission
ers during a budget work session,
Feb. 7.

- Rio Grande Sun, Espanola

Woman hit by officer'sues
city, police
ESPANOLA - Rosalia Martinez,
a woman injured after being hit by
an Espanola Police officer's ve
hicle while crossing the street, is
suing the Espanola Police Depart
ment.

Attorney Kimberly' Bru
suelas, of the Fifth Street Law Of
fices in Albuquerque, sent a letter
addressed to the Espanola Police
Department Administration, dated
Jan. 12, giving them notice of the
tort claim and demanding evidence
be preserved.

According to dispatch logs,
officers Ernest Saucedo and An
thony Armijo were on their way
to a domestic dispute call when
Armijo, in an attempt to avoid
striking two pedestrians at an in
tersection, collided with the cen
ter median and a tree and clipped
Martinez with the passenger side
mirror ofhis Ford Expedition. She
was transported to Espanola Hos
pital to be treated for lier injuries,
which included a broken left arm
and left leg, as well as a laceration
to her head.

Monday, March 6
Sunny, with a high near 63, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
37.

Tuesday, March 7
Sunny, with a high near 62, night: \
Mostly clear, with a low around
37.

The above information was
taken from the National Weather
Service Website. For up to date
weather reports, go to www.srh.
noaa.gov on the internet. This
website is usually updated every
four hours.

The New Mexico High
ways Department has developed a
new toll free number for up to the
hour road construction, conditions
and information. Just dial 511, lis
ten to the options and follow the
directions.

Chavez said. Because the job
is appointed by the mayor, it
is not as secure a job as lower
ranking positions, the mayor
explained. "She's not a rookie
but she's still got a couple more
'years in her career. It's a big
step to take not knowing what
your future will hold."

Reynolds will be Estan
9ia's first female chiefofpolice,
and Chavez said she thought
she might be the first female
chief in Tonance County.

- The Independent,
Edgewood

(Continued from Page 3)

Ne.... Mexico
Round~uP _

(Continyed from Page 4)

finned weekly snow/skiing condi
tions at Ski Apache stay tuned to
Cllitoln County News.
'D~!'; .

!J'Qlecast for C(lrrizOZO, the_high.
dps#rt and high plains areas of
Lincoln County

Thursday, March 2
Sunny, with a high near 58, north
wind around 5 mph, night: Mostly
clear, with a low around 29, east
wind around 5 mph.

Friday, March 3
Sunny, with a high near 61, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
36.

Saturday, March 4
Sunny, with a high near 66, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
40.

ipal clerk, and that the secrecy and
purity of the ballot was safeguard
ed and no intentional evasion of
the substantial requirements of the
law was made," Singleton wrote.

Singleton's 16-page written
ruling was fileq about nine months
after Lewis initially challenged the
election results.

- Rio Grande Sun, Espanola

Auditfinds unreported oil,
gas equipment .

ESPANOLA - A Rio Arriba
County contractor discovered
$16,000 worth of oil and gas drill
ing equipment operating in the
county recently that has not been
reported to state regulators or
county officials.

Jerry Wisdom of· Little
Rock, Ark.-based Total Assess
ment Solution Corp., found drill
ing rigs in an ongoing audit com
missioned by county officials.
County Assessor Levi Valdez veri
fied that they are not included on
the county's tax rolls.

The rigs represent a frac
tion of what is likely to be found
in the audit, which is expected to
be complete next month, Deputy
County Manager David Trujillo
said. The County hired Wisdom to
audit the oil and gas equipment op
erating in the County for $7,500,
plus a contingency based on how
n'.i.:'Uch ,revenue he can generate for
the.CO\Ulty.
fill ..1' ·...·Wisdom estimates he could
d.it;lC~v.eliJ I enough unreported oil

Weather Report

Sunday, March 5
Sunny, with a high near 70, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
42.

Monday, March 6
Sunny, with a high near 69, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
37.

Tuesday, March 7
Sunny, with a high near 70, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
38.

Forecast for Ruidoso, Capitan,
the Sacramento mountain range,
CorOlla and most of the Hondo
Valley:

Thursday, March 2
Sunny, with a high near 55, north

EDGEWOOD Estancia
hired a new police chief, Steph
anie Reynolds, a fonner ser
geant with the departruent who
had'stepped in as acting chief.

:; . Estancia Mayor Sylvia
Chavez said that in the past
"wb.e'n chiefs stepped down or
resigned, Stephanie has always
been there to pick up the reins~
and·' lead the department for a
minute until we could get a l'e
placement."

. Reynolds is, an Estancia
native whose career in lawen..
fordement started in Santa Fe,

Estancia Hires New Police Chief
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Hondo's Chase Dictson,
right, puts up a three shot
over the arm of Vaughn's
Kyra Lozano, Feb. 25, dur
ing the District 3-1A cham
pionship game. (Photo by
Todd Fuquq)

-. .

'~Thisgame showed us we
have to work ona few things, so
we'll hit the bl~ckboard on that,"
Velasquez said. "We've got at least
on~ more game, and I won't make
any predictions. We'll just try
hard."

By the end of the first quar
ter, Hondo's boys (22-5) had a
10-point lead and were never se
riously threatened the rest of the
way as the Eagles won their sixth
straight district title.

Simon Gonzalez again led
the game with 29 points, while
Antonio Vazquez added 12 and
Miguel Gonzalez had 10 points:

Hector Mendoza and Cris
tian Mendez were in double fig
ures with 12 and 10 points each.

. Like the girls, Hondo's
boys are also a prohibitive favorite
for a home game in the first round
of the State tournament, and coach
Ben Sanchez isn't letting up on his
team.

"We're not going to let
down, our practices will stay the
same like they've been all season,"·
Sanchez said. "We'll be intense,
we'll be running, we'll be physi
cal. Whoever we play, we have to
step it up."

Scoreboard ---

held onto the. ball and forced the
Aguilas to foul.

~~It was very physical once
again with them," Velasquez said.
"But we did win, and that's the
good thing."

Vaughn led at the end ofthe
first quarter, and kept the lead un
til the middle of the second period
before a three,..pointer by Fallon
Velasquez pulled the Lady Eagles
even with 4:41 left in the first half.

Chase Dictson kept her
team in the game throughout the·
first half with layups and free
throws - finding the net when
much of her team couldn't - and
scoring 16 points.

We all want the ball, and we
get scattered and nervous," Dics
ton said. "We just got a little ner
vous."

Kyra Lucero also came up
with five steals to offset Villegas'
thievery, while Joyce Ann Cooper
helped clean the class with seven
rebounds.

As a team, Hondo out
rebound~d the Aguilas 35-22.

It's a virtual lock that Hon
do is in the State tournament, and
it's highly likely they'll be at home
in the first round with their record.

Hondo's Kyra Lucero, center, struggles on the floor for the baU:a~id.st
the entire Vaughn team, Feb. 25, during the teams' District 3-1~ch~RF
pionship at Hondo. (Photo by Todd Fuqua) .f1I1(~

., .1 ')111 fU
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FUQUA SPORTS
Lincoln County
Sports Onlin~
can be found at

todd Juqua@y$.oo.com

Winter
Hours

got a lot of.steals, we just needed
to watch her and see where she
was meeting the ball," said Hondo
forward Chase Dictson. "It was a
challenge for us."

~~We didn't do a good job on
her, we let herget too many points,"
said Hondo.coach Alice Velasquez
of Villegas. "There were some ad
justments we couldn't handle, and
she was the key to them staying
with us."

She was so crucial to the
Aguilas' attack, Vaughn coach Jack
Props vehemently disputed how
many fouls Villegas actually had
when she fouled out in the fourth
quarter, claiming she only had four
and arguing with the officials:

But by that point, the Agui
las (13-9) were down by 11 points,
just too far to come back.

Vaughn was able to make a
10-4 run near the end, but it just
wasn't enough, as the Lady Eagles

Published Every Thursday

575-6482333
j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

Deadline 4:00 pm Tuesday
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9.:00 a.m. to Noon .J

1:30pm to 4:00pm

Wed., Thurs., Fri·da)l
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9:00am to Noon

That's . what Hondo can
brag about having after the boys
and girls Lady Eagles. teams beat
Vaughn, Feb. 25, in a District 3-1A
championship doubleheader at the
Eagles' Nest

Hondo's boys cruised to an
~asy 69-34 victory, while the girls

.round it a bit rougher in a 46-41
win.

Hondo's girls (22-4) didn't
really have complete control ofthe
!tame until the very end ofthe sec
ond quarter, when a 10-0 run broke
an 18-all tie. ,

Before that, Vaughn's Perla
Villegas was wreaking havoc on
the Lady Eagle offense, getting six
points on three steals in the game's
first six minutes.

By the time she had fouled
out, she had six steals and 15
points.

"We just needed to make
smart passes and she (Villegas)

·fUlua SPOnTS
Rondo lov~ Girls Host State IIToumalem
firstlound Action Fndavand Saturday.
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Saturday, March 4
Boys basketball

Class 4A State playoffs
Ruidoso at West Las Vegas,

5 p.m.

Class'lA State playoffs .
Carrizozo at Hondo, 6 p.m.

" .:

Baseball . 'j'.!
Hot Springs at Ruidoso (2~:~"

Friday, March 3
Girls basketball

Class 2A State playoffs
Pine Hill at Mescalero, 6

p.m.

Class lA State playoffs
Carrizozo (6-23) at
Elida (22-6), 4 p.m.

Springer at Hondo, 5 p.m.
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Thursday, Feb. 23
Boys basketball

District 4-4A tournament
Portales 63, Ruidoso 56

District 3-1A tournament
Vaughn 84, Corona 41

Girls basketball
District 3-1A tournament

Vaughn 54, Corona 32

District 3-2A tournament
Mescalero 50, Cliff49

District 2-1A tournament
Quemado 53, Carrizozo 16

Friday, Feb. 24
Girls basketball

District 3-2A championship
Lordsburg 53, Mescalero 45
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Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY.

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

Adjustable Premium Level Term Life Insurance policy series 08025 in all states
exqept MT, NY, WI; 08075 in MT; A08025 in NY &WI.

State Farm Life Insurance Company, Bloomington, IL (Not licensed In MAl NY and WI)
State Farm Ufe and Accident Assurance Company (Licensed in NY and WI),

1101001.1 Bloomington, IL
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LEGAL NOTICE

By: /s/ Lisa Willard
CLERK OF THE COURT

.. - _._--------------._---------

Date: 2/17/2017

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBliC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Section 60-6B-4 NMSA of the Liquor
Control Act the Lincoln County Board of Commissioners shall hold a public hearing
beginning at 1:30 p.m., on Thesday, March 21,2017. The public hearing will be held
at the Lincoln County Courthouse (Commission Chambers), 300 Central Avenue,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, to consider the question of whether the Alcohol and Gam
ing Division should approve the request ofan applicant seeking a winegrower license
with on premise consumption and package sales for Liquor License No.lAppl. No:
1030787

Public Hearing to consider an applicant seeking a winegrower license with
on premise consumption and package sales for Liquor License No.lAppl.
No. 1030787; from Enchanted Vine, 270 Highway 220, Alto NM, New\
Mexico 88312

All parties and interested citizens will have the opportunity to be heard. Copies ofthe
proposed Liquor License Application may be obtained from the County Manager's
Office at the Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo, twenty-four (24) hours prior
to the meeting.

Billie-Jo Guevara'
Administrative Assistant!
Human Resources Director

A tract ofland in Section 33, Township 9 South, Range 13 East, N.M.P.M.,
Lincoln County, New Mexico, more particularly described by metes and
bounds as follows:

;Beginning at the Northwest comer ofthis tract; which is coincident with "
the Southeast comer ofLot 12 and Southwest'comer ofLot 13, LAMAY
RANCH ESTATES: thence South 30 degrees 46 minutes 12 seconds East
a distance of375.03 feet, to the Northeast comer ofthis Tract; thence ..
Soufu40 degrees 00 minutes West a distance of282.52 feet, coincident'!
with the West Right ofWay ofRuth Road: thence North 30 degrees 46
minutes 12 seconds West a distance of 278.16, thence North 23 degrees
46 minutes 45 seconds East, 327.46 feet to the place ofbeginning, .

incl~ding any improve~ents, fix?Jres, and attachments, suc~ ~s, but not limited t~t
mobIle homes. If there IS a conflIct between the legal descnptlOn and the street adj
dress, the legal description shall control.

You are further notified that Plaintiffprays that the aforementioned real prop~
erty be sold according to the law and practice of this Court to pay the mortgage lien
held by Plaintiff, and that the interests of each Defendant, and all persOnS claiming
under or through them, and all other persons bound by these proceedings, be barreq
and foreclosed ofall rights, interests, and claims to the aforementioned real property,
and for such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

You are further notified that unless you enter or ca\lse to be entered yoUr
appearance or file responsive pleadings or motions in said cause within thirty (30)
days ofthe third consecutive publication ofthis Notice ofSuit, judgment will be ren*
dered against each Defendant by default~ and the reliefprayed for by Plaintiffwill b.!f
granted.

. The name of the counsel for Plaintiff, The Bank ofNew York Mellon, fIkIa
The Bank of New York, as trustee for'the Certificateholders of the CWABS, Inc.,
Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2005-7, is Rose L. Brand & Associates, P.C., 7430
Washington Street, NE, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109, Telephone: (505) 833:
3036. ,

BY ORDER OF The Honorable Daniel A. Bryant, District Judge of th,e
1\velfth Judicial District Court of the State ofNew Mexico, and the Seal of the Dis~
trictCourt ofLincolnCounty, entered on FEBRUARY 17,2017.

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 2 and 9, 2017.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that the Lincoln County Board ofCommissioners will hold
Public Hearings beginning at 1:00 p.m., on Tuesday, March 21,2017, at the Lincoln
County Courthouse (Commission Chambers) in Carrizozo, New Mexico. The second
public hearing will follow immediately:

A. Public Hearing to Consider Ordinance 2017-02; Amending the Lincoln
County Personnel Policies and Procedures Ordinance.2015-04.

B. Public hearing to Consider Ordinance 2017-03; Amending an ordinance
regulating improper handling offire and open burning; establishing powers
ofCounty Manager, Emergency Services Director/Coordinator and Peace
Officers; establishing provisions for declaring severe fire hazard restrictions
and fire danger emergencies and authority to mitigate; establishing penalties;
providing for the severability ofparts hereof; repealing ordinance 2011-02.

All parties and interested citizens will have the opportunity to be heard. Copies of
the proposed ordinances may be obtained from the County Manager's office at the
Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo, twenty-four (24) hours prior to the meeting.
Ifyou are an individual with a disability who is in need ofan auxiliary aid or service,
please contact 575/648-2385 at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.

Billie-Jo Guevara
Administrative Assistant!
Human Resources Director

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, March 2, 2017.

Publishd in the Lincoln County News on March 2, 9, and 16, 2017.

.......__.._-----------------------_ _----_._- _--- -----------_ _-_ _-_ _ __.- .

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

NOTICE is hereby given that the Land and Natural Resources Advisory Com
mittee will hold its regularly scheduled meetings at the Lincoln County Courthouse
(Commission Chambers) in Carrizozo, New Mexico, at 9:00 a.m., on the following
dates:

Thesday, March 14, 2017 Thesday,August 8, 2017
Thesday, April 1.1, 2017 Thesday, September 12, 2017
Thesday,.May 9, 2017 Thesday, October 10, 2017
Thesday, June 13, 2017 Thesday, November 14, 2017
Thesday, July 11, 2017 Thesday, December 12, 2017

AproposedAgenda will be available at least seventy-two (72) hours before the meet
ing f}:om the County Manager's Office, Lincoln County Administration Building,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Changes affecting the date and/or location of a regular scheduled meeting will be
mailed to newspapers of general circulation in Lincoln County and notices will be
posted on the official bulletin board in the Lincoln County Administration Building,
300 Central Avenue, Carrizozo.

Special meetings of the Land and Natural Resources Advisory Committee may be
called by the Chairman or a majorit}!-ofthe members upon three-(3) days notice. For
the purpose of special meetings, notice requirements will be met by posting notices
on the official bulletin board in the Lincoln County Administration Building and no
tifying the news media.

Ifyou are an individual with a disability who is in need ofan auxiliary aid or service,
please contact 575/648-2385 at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.

BILLIE-JO GUEVARA
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTI
HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, March 2, 2017.

Cause No. CV-17-40
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LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN RE: The Petition for Change ofName
ofDwayne Eddie Zamora

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on March 28, 2017, at the hour of 10:00
AM, the undersigned Special Master orher designee will, at the front entrance of the
Lincoln County Courthouse, at 1\velfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, Carrizozo, NM 88301; sell all of the rights, title, and interests ofthe above
named Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to. the highest
bidder for cash. The property to be sold, is located at 404 17th Street, Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 4, Block 1, MOUNTAIN VIEW ADDITION, Carrizozo, New Mexico,
as shoWn in th~ plat thereoffiled in the office of the County Clerk ofLincoln
County, New Mexico, on September I, 1995, in Cabinet F, Slide 277,

including a 1999 Fleetwood Homes, Vehicle Identification No. VIN TXFLY
86A03366EG12, (the "Property"). Ifthere is a conflict between the legal description
and th.e street ad<iress,the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on January 25, 2017, being an
action to foreclose a plortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the amount
of $102,798.32, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.5% per annum, accruing
at the rate of$15.49 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in rem judgment for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assesse,j by the Court. Plaintiffhas the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiffmay
apply'all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price in lieu ofcash.

.., tn accot,jance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
firsHsHhe costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above:.described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS, FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the l'roperty to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfyi~g,·mthe.adjudged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree of foreclo
sure de'~cHbed herein, together with-any additionalcosts and attorney's fees, includ
t@Jtm:..ctistsjQfadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
I:fRtiM~ Md§pecial Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
ofthe in rem judgment due is $102,798.32, plus interest to and including date ofsale
in the amount of$I,905.27, for a total in rem judgment of$104,703.59.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order confirming sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this lOth day ofFebruary, 2017.

sl Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988 .

17A1lfuquerque;i'fiVI 87i99:1988
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

- .
Published in the Lincoln County News on February 16,23; March 2 and 9, 2017.

By: lsi Gloria LaMay
Deputy Court Clerk

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the provisions of § 40-8-1 through
40-8-3, NMSA 1978, Dwayne Eddie Zamora will apply to the Honorable DANIEL
A. BRYANT, District Judge, at the 1\velfth Judicial District Courthouse 300 Central
Avenue, Carrizozo, NM 8830I on the 30th day ofMarch, 2017, at II :30 a.m., during
a regular term ofthe court, or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the matter
ofThe Petition for Change ofName for Dwayne Eddie Zamora a person over the age
of 14, from Dwayne Eddie Zamora to Duane Edward Zamora.

Katina Watson, Clerk ofCourt

Submitted by:

Dwayne Eddie Zamora
Petitioner .

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 23; and March 2, 2017.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN '
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00207

U.S. BANK NATIONALASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, OR, LEGATEES OF LAURA M. HEMPIDLL,
DECEASED" UNKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN), AND OTERO
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,

Defendants

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00128

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, FIKJA THE BANK. OF NEW YORK, AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF THE CWABS, INC., ASSET
BAC~D CERTIFICATES SERIES 2005-7,

,fil ,,(Plaintiff,
vs. .

DEBRA S. HUGHES AKA DEBRA SUE HUGHES, MARK W. HUGHES
~MARK WAYNE HUGHES, OLD WEST CAPITAL CO., QUEST PERSON
NEL,' INC., NORTHLAND FINANCIAL GROUP, INC., RSP DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION, B&R TRUCKING, INC., STATE OF NEW MEXICO DEPART
MENT OF WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
INTERN~REVENUE SERVICE,STATEdF NEW MEXICO TAXATION AND
REVENflEDEPARTMENT, nMSENA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC., SU,
INC. D/B/A SUPER 8 MOTEL, AND REGINALD W. BROOKS,

Defendants.

NOTICJjJ OF SUIT

TO: Old West Capital Co. and RSP D6velopmertt.Ct>rporation

You are herebynotified that a civiLactionhas been filed against you in the
District Court' ofLincoln County, New Mexico, by, Plaintiff, The Bank ofNew York
Mellon , flkJa The Bank '()f New York, as trustee for the Certificateholders of the
CWABS, Inc., Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2005-7, in which Plaintiff prays for
the foreclosure of its Note and Mortgage encUInbering the real estate and improve
ments located at MMI 7 Ruth Rd Nogal, New Mexico, 88341, in Lincoln County,
New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows:
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Sisbarro Autoworld
900 South Valley rLas Cruces, NM 88005

_$$,OOODBO
Ca.ll~ (575)~37..,.24:tZ

Great Winter Deals
*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab With magnum one owner

. it under markefvalue**
*2007 3500 Dodge crew qab 4x4 cummins diesel 6speed

it under market valueit .

*2016 Dodge diesel crew cab 4x4 way under market value
Sa~e thousands over new .

*2015 Denali 2500 Durrnax crew cab 4x4 way under marketvalue

Still have lots ofgreat cars, trucks, SUVS
. with life time warranty!!/1

'................. ..:01"01118: .
;lin.oO.ln•.··COIlDIV·News

···AIRY •• call
515~648'-2333 .

We. specialize in special financing
with those who have had credit
problems in the past!

ClISSlfllDIDS'
.575·648·2333

BRING IN THIS AD WITH YOU
and GETAN ADDITIONAL $1,000.00
KNOCKED OFF THE PRICElI!!I

Low Payments _
Trade Accepted

Same Day DeliyeOl

Angelo Vega
575-524-1909

ai.vega@yahoo.com

or talk to

Isaac Vega 575-635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
$10,000

TheSisbarro
. Dealerships

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to /?rove it! With Dealershi~s in
Deming'b'.Las Cruces and Sunland Park." .
all the est new car makes and moo:'
els and area's best used cars, I ask for
the chance to talk to you abou~your'
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chase/

lET ME EARN
YOUR BUSINESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

'cially for the,folk of
LINCOLN CO.~NTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

WQuld you like to make a difference in
the life ofa special needs person?

New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults - teaching guiding and
mentoring. Starting wage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer
tified Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol)
and <::riminal background screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices)
810 "E)) Avenue. For more information, call Anne::
Mitchell)Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE

py, and you can, once you remove yourself from
Negative people, places and things. You deserve
better.

SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23 - Dec 21
You should be breathing a new breath of

fresh air... if you're not... then why not? It may
"Feel" stuffy all around you, because you need
to open up the windows of life and let new reju
venating energy in... before the negative, stale air
consumes you, and then it will be too late, because
you're about to get used to this "Stale" way of life.
Wake up and smell the coffee. New air... ml:;lybe ,.'
even a few new people would help. Throw out the ,
stale (negative) people while you're at it... your
new life is about to begin! Hang on... this is going
to be wild, to say the least.

CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19
"Be coql, Honey Bunny... Be Cool!" ...Be

cause of what has happened for the last couple of
months, you may have let some important things
"Slide" by... Well, now is the time to clean up that
mess and never let it go this long again. Your tem
per may be rising because you're flustered over
things not being done by other people... this is be
cause you have got to be on top ofyour game... this
has cost you time and money. "Straighten up and
fly right!" .. .spring Cleaning starts right now. Time
to make a BIG change in your life... Rip the band-
aid off... real fast! The pain won't last as long. .

PIECES: Feb 19-Mar 20
What have we here? You seem a little

down... Why? ... Has someone hurt your feelings...
(again). Is it the "SAME" person you (allow) to
hurt your feelings over and over again? ... Why? .
No, not why is this person hurting your feelings .
The better question is: Why are you still around
this said person... that keeps hurting your feelings?
Do you like the pain that is being effected on you?
Surly not! ... Soooooo.... why are you putting up
with the pain.... ? Just asking... you must be get
ting something out of this "Relationship" or you
wouldn't be coming back for more... How long is
this going to go on?

GEMINI: May 21 - June 20
What are you doing? ... Don't waste your

time worrying about someone else that doesn't
give a flip about your inner peace..... Serious...
tough love goes a long way. You think the more
you love this person, that it will save them... Think
again! You better not, "Love them to death"... giv
ing money, and not making them responsible for
what they already owe... is only teaching them to
"Use" you and whom ever they can. You teach
people how to treat you. R.E.S.P.E.C.T... Yourself
first... make everyone else respect you too! You're
not a rug they can wipe their feet on!

AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18
You can do this! ...It was once said a great

person can not be great unless they do something
great... Which by who's standards do they go by?
Making a beautiful cake, might me. easy to one
person, while the richest man alive can only bum'
water. One person can write a best selling novel...
( so can you)... a different story... perhaps... but it
can still be a best selling novel. What are you wait
ing for?... Your Fairly-God-Mother to come down
and slap you on the butt, so you can be coxed to
do something, that only YOU can do for yourself...
Heck NO! All the education in the world can't help
you, unless you want to do it... Your call... it al
ways has been.

TAURUS: April 20 - May 20
You have a real possibility of making

more money (that sounds good) Problem is:
YOU! ... Now the people who are responsibfe, do
what they need to do, by being "Responsible" in
their every day.life... this message is not for you...
except you'll be making more money, OH, and an
other tip (seriously save for a rainy day) this year
is going to prove that the ones of you that ,Worked
hard... and saved some $$$ back... will be the
ones, that will not starve later on... This year is go
ing to be rocky for most... and an up hill climb...
but you'll be on the top of the world once you get
through. The rest ofyou that don't plan... and don't
save... Well, you'll be stuck in the mud at the bot
tom of the hilL.. Head this warning for this year.
(cut this out and save it).

ARIES: Mar 21-Apri119
Your money could be better spent... if you

knew where it was going. Giving out money like it
grows on trees... can be costly. You're digging your
self into a money pit... and when you fall in... the
people around you that you have been "paying"...
will leave you high and dry... You shouldn't have
to pay to be loved... unless you're (never mind)....
"Don't COUNT on friends, family or loved ones'
that use you for your money... Co-workers too!

JUDICHRISTOPHER'$
b _~

P;SYCHIC
·PREDICTION.S

Where has the time gone? ...Time is a funny
thing... haven't you noticed? It drags along when
we are bored to death... or uninterested in' some
thing... but when it cost money... time seems to
have a mind of its own... You wake up feeling like
you're .living the movie, "Groundhog Day!" (If
you haven't seen this movie, maybe this is a hint to
all your questions of, "Why" things are not going
as planed... There is a LESSON in the movie...
Watch It... You'll learn a lot about what needs to
be done... and what you need to leave behind...

On another note... (Y6u are not going to be
lieve this...) I "Feel"... isn't that what all Psychics
say when they have an epiphany? ...(Smile) ... that
most of you... especially YOU, the one that is
reading this right now... You need to either "Stop"
and relax... (Seriously) or you need to at least slow
down... your health may be at stake... It doesn't
matter ifyou "Feel Great" ... You need to take time
off from what you're doing... go straight to bed
after work, sleep 12 hours (this is the best thing to
do, if you can)... turn off everything electrical. ..
and FREE you MIND.... You are in over-load and
you're not going to get anywhere when you're this
(mind) tired.

Believe me, when you STOP, (don't feel
guilty) ... and go to a show go fishing ... go do
"nothing"... feed the ducks go to the mountains
for a couple ofhours... Camping would be great. ..
NO networking... no talking on the phone, com-
puter, smoke signals are out too... .

Ifyou don't heed my warning... your body,
mind and soul are going to tum on you and you
may come down with a nasty cold, or worse ...(this
is the body telling you to slow down...) The mind,
body and souL .. knows what is good for you .

"Don't mess with Mother Nature" She
wins every time.

In other words ... Go... get lost... Be alone if
you can... this will help your mind... your body...
and your soul. .. You'll be surprised the questions
that need to be answered, will suddenly come to
you, because you relaxed and allowed it to come
forward without confusion...

Be by yourself... so you can hear your own
voice... It has something to say!

God Bless You All.
Judtchristopher@aol.com
Psychic Judi L. Christopher

CANCER: June 21 - July 22
Are you busy? To the point of ignoring the

people around you?... People can be all alone in a
crowd, and still feel alone... Are you all alone... by
yourself. .. with your own thoughts? Is this working
for you? Do you feel lonely, even when you are
not alone? Well, it's not working, so lets get to the
end of this chapter. You're needed and wanted else
where... Your talents are calling you! Go get your
dreams and dust them off and do something with
your life... or forever lose them to your procrastina
tion.

VIRGO: Aug 23 - Sept 22
So are your plans that you planed a few

months ago (or longer)... is it coming about, or is
someone still getting in your way? And ifso... what
are you dong to do about it? If you're depending
on this person for income ($$) or depending oil a
certain job or whatever, yet you're hot content... or
happy... then why are you still doing what you're
doing, if these people, places and things are not full
filling you? You are a strong person Smart per-
son... sometimes even a little too coy remember
what comes around, goes around... Kanna can be
your friend or your foe... You chose.

LEO: Jul23 - Aug 23
You may not want to be alone, yet at this

time it is recommended (for how long?) it's up to
you... How long will it take you to make up your
mind about what you want, need and have to have .
people are waiting on you to make up your mind .
it's not fare to them, to hang on while you decide
their future as well as your own... This isn't the time
to be selfish either. Let peopl~, places and things
go... so they too can be happy, ifnot at least... con
fused, and feeling abandoned while you're taking
your time to make up your mind.

LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22
Ifyou're up to it... and ifyou want to... and

only ifyou put your mind to it... This is the time to
open the New Door to your life. Seriously... take
this serious! Your actions will dictate to what you
reap... What seeds you plant and what 'weeds' you
throwaway will benefit you greatly later ... or could
cost you dearly. If you play you pay. Reach out
to the people who love you this will be a great
ointment, to any pain you have received... Love
always heals... only true love will.last.

SCORPIO: Oct 23 - Nov 22
You are living a strange and wonderful life

(depending on how you see your life). If you only
do one thing... do this: Watch how you FEEL...
watch how you react to someone that makes you
mad. Ask yourself, "Is it worth getting mad over
something or someone, that I can't change?" Use
the free good energy to change what you need and
want to change. This is the time for you to be hap-
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---------------~~-----------------
Additional information about the
Lincoln National Forest can be
obtained by visiting or calling any
of the Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict, 8 am - 4 pm, Mon - Fri at
901 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM
88345,575-257-4095.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Lincoln County Clerk
lA 11/25/2018 01A
P.O. Box 338
Carrizozo, NM 88301-0338
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state Senate Bill 48 check performed on
and House Bill 50 anyone they give or
both dealing with loan their gun to. "The
guns. "In my opinion state sheriffs' asso
these are another step ciation is fighting this
toward infringing on bill because we have
our Second Amend- no way to enforce it,"
ment rights," he said. he added. "We here

SB48 would in Lincoln County al
require gun owners most everyone has a
to have a background gun, and a lot ofranch-

(Continued. on Page 2)

Daylight Savings Time begins at 2 am
Sunday, March 12.

Turn clocks ahead one hour before go
ing to bed Saturday night to avoid being late on
Sunday.

Senate Bill 239 in the New Mexico State
Legislature, sponsored by Sen. Cliff Pritle of
Dexter, would have New Mexico remain in
Daylight Savings Time year round, which in
essence wouldput New Mexico in Central time
during tire winter months, when Colorado and
EI Paso County, Texas would be in Mountain
Sta:ndard Time.

An issue with this senate bill is that chil
dren and adults on the west side ofthe state will
be getting on school buses and going to work in
the dark during the winter, when the state-wide
time would be the same as central time states
such as Oklahoma and most ofTexas.

The bill was passed from the senate
floor and is in the House Businesses and Indus
try Committee and had not been scheduled for
hearing as of Monday, March 6.

by Doris CherO'

A law enforce
ment concern for the
Lincoln County Sher
iff is illegal immigra
tion.

"My depart
ment will not go out to
seek enforcement of
federal immigration
orders," said Sheriff
Robert Shepperd to
the Lincoln County
Commissioners at
their regular meeting
Feb. 21 in Carrizozo.

"Unless we are
dealing with an indi
vidual on a criminal
matter."

Shepperd was
giving his department
report that included a
number of proposed
state legislation deal
ing with gun owner
ship and transfer, for
feiture rules, and the
recent federal push
by rCE to deport il
legal immigrants. "If
this goes through we
could lose $104,000
in federal money for
the HillA (High In
tensity Drug Area),
and other programs
such as the bullet
proof vests," he add
ed.

As for pro
posed state legisla
tion, Shepperd spoke
specifically about

Sherin Savs Will NOI
Seek OUllmmigranls

UncolnNational Forest in
Moderate Fire lanuer

by Doris CherO' tioned from LOW to MODERATE
fire danger rating over a very short

Accorditig to a release on period of time. The Seven Cab
March 2 from the Lincoln Nation- ins fire, currently burning on the

. al Forest Supervisor's Office in Smokey Bear Ranger District is a
Alamogordo, the combination of good example ofthe potential for a
low moisture., long term effects of wildfire to grow under the current
persistent drought, winds and m- conditions, described as MODER
creasingly warm weather in south- ATE.
em New Mexico has prompted As the season progress we
Lincoln National Forest fire offi- can expect the fire danger rating
cials to rate the current fire danger to increase to HIGH and possibly
as MODERATE. . . VERY HIGH, 'which are common

All fire ~anger rating signs descriptors for the peakfire season.
on the Lincoln National Forest will These descriptive adjectives help
be displaying MODERATE begin- raise the level of awareness per
ning Monday, March 6. This rat- taining to fire danger," said Ryan
ing reflects conditions on all three Whitealcer, Fire Staff Officer for
districts, including Smokey Bear, the Lincoln National Forest. "Fire
Sacramento and Guadalupe. The' season is here and we all need to
fire danger is expected to increase be vigilant!" Whiteaker added.
as spring conditions intensify and While there are no fire re-
hot summer weather approaches. strictiQns in place at this time,

A fire danger rating of Lincoln Nation Forest offers a
MODERATE means that fires can few safety tips while visiting the
start from accidental causes, but Lincoln National Forest: Make
the number of starts is generally sure campfires are dead out; Park
low. Fires in open, cured grass- vehicles in areas that are paved
lands will burn briskly and spread or bare - NOT in tall, dry grass;
rapidly on windy days. Timber if you smoke, do so. in areas that
fires spread slowly to moderately clear of vegetation; Fireworks are
fast. The average fire is of moder- ALWAYS illeg'!l on public lands!
ate intensity, ;although. heavyac-
cumulations offuels will burn hot.

, Short-distance spotting may occur,
but is not persistent. Fire starts un
der these conditions are typically
controlled quickly.

"We've been monitoring
conditions closely and we transi-
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Congressman Steve Pearce answers questions from a crowded room
of concerned constituents during his Town Hall meeting on Saturday in
Ruidoso Convention Center. More than 350 peopl~ crowded the room
where at least one minor scuffle occured between audience members,
and Which was quickly quieted by Ruidoso Police ~nd Lincoln County
deputies. (Photos by Doris Cherry) , ",

Vocal opponents to the Donald Trump and Republican agenda gath
er~a outside the convention center prior to and following Rep. Steve
Pe'arce's Town Hall meeting, which Pearce said was good and produc
tive.

by Doris Cherry sible interference ofelections.
Several questions were about

A large crowd filled half of the repeal of the Affordable Care
the Ruidoso Convention Center on Act (ACA) and what will replace it.
Saturday, to question US Rep. Steve Pearce said the process will take time,
Pearce on various issues, including with many ofthe discussions now be
the Affordable Care Act and Social ing held in private. "We're not going
Security, and exchange of federal to leave anyone hanging, these de
lands for a border wall. bates will lag on," Pearce said. "Your

On the most part the audi- questions are being heard across the
ence"while having many emotionally country. If I knew I would tell you."
charged questions, conducted itself A woman from Alamogordo
in a civil manner, with many thank- asked Pearce how Congress can call
ing the Congressman' for holding the Social Security an entitlement when
Town Hall. Only one scuffle occurred she worked all her life and paid into
when a woman was asking a drawn the program. "Tell us you'll keep
out question and a seated man near Social Security and Medicare," she
her called "for the question" lead- asked. .
ing to a number more of the "call the Pearce said, "both parties in
questions". Her companion began a Washington spent all the money in the
scuffle with the "call for the question" social security trust fund over the last
person which was quickly quelled as 20 years."
Ruidoso Police (unifonn and under- "I'm for fixing it, or it will
cover) and Lincoln County Sheriff's fail," he added.
Deputies escorted both men outside Several in the audience had
the meeting area. Police told THE questions about the proposed ex
NEWS no one was arrested. change of federal lands, for lands

Some in the audience booed along the border for the Wall, and oth
after a Ruidoso man asked Pearce to er uses. Pearce did not directly answer
sign a letter that mandates President the question, rather said he supported
Trump to tum over his tax returns, increased access to federal lands, such
and Pearce said, "I will not sign such as for gas/oil, grazing and timbering.
a letter." Others in the audience ap- He said county c01llI11issioners in his
plauded. district are asking him to release "wil-

Pearce did say he agreed with demess study areas" back into regular
calling for an investigation into pos- Bureau of Land Management (BLM)

(Continued on Pag~ 2)

Pearce Town Hall Draws Crowd
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Sheriff SayS Will NOI.'.::;~~I
(C r d f P 1) . I .,; ;·tliflomon mue rom age

Pearce 'ownHall ••~.
{Cootinued fran} Page'1)-;:.;\~~Z~.

categories, because the counties with the IJnited 'NationswQJlld~haYb: 90n
lots ofpublic lands are suffering frOlTI trolover certain desiglJ.a,t~<.t:a'ijllds in
decreased reVenue from cattle graz- sovereign nations). Pearce said those
ing and other uses ofpublic lands. issues are not at the forefr;.o1r~~~~

. A woman asked Pearce why seems to bea world wide .1:>tr,lirtp
he voted to overturn rules for oil field move away from such UN iditl~tl es.
emissions. Pearce said such rules An Air Force'n1emlffr'Y, a
would shut down half the oil wells, Pearce what he will do'7f6 1as§Wrek
on which the state of Ne~ Mexi'- rights of transgender' SeWIbe mem-

.CQ depends on 40 percent to ful}d bers (which she sai4 there{weF~~'tlM)
schools especially. ~'Would you ac- 'and other transgender individuat~.S:(i

cept a 50 percent funding decrease? "I am· opposed)',;Ul.'·, men in
New Mexico has 5 million acres of young girls' bathrooms~~!·)Il¢A.wedUi
public lands, and I am not willing to swered and added, ·"ifs ,p:()~ittbtQmm
shut down oil and gas," Pearce said. tary's job to manipula~e_ with,J.lttb911t-

Some educators were con- come of these matters..Wh~p pe'ople
cemed about vouchers. "Vouchers sign up to the military YOl.i'~9,¥!}i??
will not help public schools," said have ajob to do--to kill the erieA1:Y~:':
on~ teacher from Roswell. Pearce also told manY'aneb-

Pearce said New Mexico edu- dotes about growing up and his time
cational system was in "free fall" and in Congress. '
supported charter schools, and he ad- The media were' told~tfiiy
mitted the No Child Left Behind was would not be allowed to ask."que~
a "noble idea". He supported putting tions during the Town Hall. se~sion.
federal money into the hands of the THE NEWS reporter put up a ,4add
local districts and school boards. in an attempt to ask a question as a

, A woman with mixed race regular constitUent, but, was ignored
. children asked what Pearce thought by Pearce. ,'.

about Trump's conduct and if it was Lincoln County Sheriff Rob
helping diplomacy. 'She said she fears ert Shepperd spoke to THE NEWS
for the safety of her family because and said Pearce staffwould·bring him
of threats that have increased since by as his left the room.
Trump took office. As 'Pearce was heaving _the

Pearce said the president pre- rqOm' reporters asked his thoqghts
sented himself presidential~y at his - of the Town Hall meeting, whic)J. he
speech to 'Congress and for the presi- considered a good and informative
dent's threat to NATO, it appears to session. .
be working as NATO nations agree to THE NEWS asked 'Pearce
pay more., what is happening with the Payplent

"I'm tired ofAmerica pulling In ,Lieu 'of Taxes (PILT) which'Jlro
the weight for Europe," Pearce add- vide federal funds to make up fot the
ed. . . loss of property taxes from federal

He asked. the woman to-speak owned-held lands. Lincoln County
with him privately about her safety receives about $200,000 a year in
fears.' PILT. Pearce said PILT is "holding

A young mother asked about its own, but will not have an increase,
the defunding of family planning fa- because he is fighting to keep the pro
cilities such as Planned Parenthood. gram, despite attempts to end it."
Pearce said the rural clinics well THE NEWS also asked if
serve many women in New Mexico, Pearce supports the transfer of 864
as most would not travel to Albuquer- acres of US ,Forest Service lands on
que or Las Cruces where Planned which sits the Ski Apache, tq the'De
Parenthood clinics are located. partment ofInterior to be held in trust

. Immigration questions began for the the Mescalero Apache Tribe.
with those about the border "Wall". Pearce said he is working with th~

Pearce said a wall might work in Tribe on the issue, and has asked the
some places, and he supports secur- Tribe to first get support from local
ing the border 100 percent "I don't municipalities and counties. ,
think a wall is really th€fbest way," he ':, The llcreag~' inqties~iOii' is m
added. Lincolp, County, and Lincoln Coun-

A Mesilla Valley. resident ty Commissioners voted against the
asked about the "Dreamer" program proposed transfer.
and the deportation of immigrants. . Outside the· convention cen-

Pearce said he was not sure ter, a group protesting th~' Tl1,lffip
what was happening with the Dream- policies, displayed their signs at)d ex;
er program,but he did know that 'it pressed their thoughts to pa$sejsby.,
costs $750 a day to detain an illegal but were not disruptive to'tiifficIJ;,r
immigrant who is being held before the Town Hall meeting. ' 'I f1I, 'N,
deportation. (Many of the 'arrested Pearce has been 'the' N'ew
immigrants are held in county deten-· Mexico Second Congressional Dis
tion centers as :well as federal prisons trict Representatives front 2003;:.09
while being processed to deporta- and·2011-2017 having beenre-eleot-
don.) ed last November. He also was.~leGt-
, A Ruidoso. woman asked ed to two terms in the New M~x:ico

about the Agenda 21 issue (where State L,egislature in 1996-1998, ,jiL

Tentative agendacaIl,be viewed at
city hall. The council alsQ meet$o,t1
March 27 at 5;30 pm. . •

TuesdaV·Mf!1'cltJA,
\ .. '. .",' _."

Capitan VillageTtust~es
meet ,at .$:30 pm ,.in. :viliagehalL
Tentative agenda .can be viewed at ••
www.villageofcapitan..gov~

': .... ,

Lincoln' COUJlQr09mllli.$...
sioners meet at 8:30anl in,'their
chambers in the, courthouse in Car
rizozo. Tentative agenda can '.,pe
viewed at www.lipcolncouuty.ull1.
gov.

,Tuesday. March 21

Carrizozo ,Town Ttustee~

meet at 6 pm in Town Hall. Tenta~
tive agenda can be viewed ,at tOWlJ,

',hall. .•
,.> '.

•. St. Patrick'Day
DANCE

Oo..ona Village Trustees
meet at8;3Q am in v.illagehall. Ten-
tative agenda available at village
hall prior to the meeting. •

Mondav. Mm'ch 13

Ruido~o Village Council
meets at 1pm in village hall. Tenta~
tive agenda can be viewed'at, www.
ruidoso-urn.gov. Thecotincil also
meets at 1pm March 27.

RuidosoDowns CityCoun
cil meets at 5:30 pm in city hall.

Mar.17,2017. .

7:00 - 11:00 pm

Sponsored by
Carriz.ozo

Youth Sports
Music by: La Ultin,a

$10perperson or $15 Couple ( kids 11 and und'erfree

See or contact any of the following to get your
tickets today:

Faithe Samora 575-973-5540
Jesse Samora 575-944-5139
Simon Beltran 575-491-3517
Abel Avila 575-973-1034
Sam Duran 575-430-4977

'local: Government
Me_.lingOOlDina:Up

Nike Dance Hall
n Carriz.ozo

L

. "Munioipalities in LincQIn
County\Vill be holding their regu"
1al'meetings this and ne~t \\leek, All
governin~ bodies allow for ,publiG
commelits,.usuallyduring a specHll

, timehel<learlY i~ the meetings. .

lftidav.M,areh lQ
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AlcOholiCS AnaAVldOUS
Meeling SchedUle

Carrizozo meetings are:
Sunday: 4pm 1295 Ave; A

Tuesday..6:30pm First ~aptistChurch

Thursday. 7:15am. 308 10th St. .
. Capitan meeting:

Thursday" 7:00pm Senjor Center, 115 Tiger Dr. ,.,' ,

eontact #/or more injo on meetings or,help

floor it would have to go through
the House Committee process pri
or to reaching the House fl.oor.~1

HB50 is in the House JudiL
ciary Committee and as of March
7 had not been scheduled for hearL
ing.

This legislative session
ends at noon op. Saturday, March
18. At this late stage in the session,
the chances for either bill to reach
the governor's desk for signing
are slim as they have yet to reach
their respecti~echamber floor for a
vote.

ers have a rifle in their trucks, and
if you wanted to give your grand
kid your gun it would involve a
background check."

CommissionerDallas Drap
er said the bill would require gun
owners to pay a dealer to transfer
the ownership and would create
criminals of those who are not.
"I don't feel this bill will pass,"
Draper concluded.

As of March, 7 SB48 had
been sent to the Senate Judiciary
Committee and had yet to be set for
hearing. If it was to pass the Senate

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton I Carrizozo, NM 88301

.
http://tinyurl.com/hc37b18
http://tinyurl.com/zqns394
http://tinyurl.com/hx2elcd

related

http://tinyurl.com/jwe7sSt

575..430-9502

Empty Stroller
I approve.this ad

Check out, the following Links:

Public Awarenes

'.



rCD POLRRIS'

Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

,~;,E;jR.)lt~Es;.A.VAILAB L.I;:.
* Haircut (men,worneilandchildren)

* Hair Color' I HighlightlLowlight
*Texturing (perms) * Facial Waxing

* .Pedicures * Manicures
. . ~'Artificial Nails

. * 'Eyelashes

575-648-4567

I 1'1'

VISIT POLARIS.COMFOR MORE OFFERS

ENMU·Ruidoso would like to congratulate Susanne Herbst on being
named to the 2017 New Mexico All-State Academic Team. This award
is given toPhi Theta Kappa Honors Society members in recognition
of their top academic achievements and services to their community.
Susanne Herbst is a part of our Pre-Nursing program and. a Phi Theta
Kappa Member. Herbst was honored at the state Capitol in Santa Fe,
February 27th, 2017, with a formal award ceremony and recognition
by New Mexico legislature. Let's congratulate Susanne Herbst for this
amazing honor. (Courtesy Photo)

'.

({6reat&ew MexicoPood"

'I'alll's
NewMllxican

raile-Oul
575-648.-28-86

TAMALES
~~O.QOper dozen

Call to Inquire about
avai labiIity.

515-648-2885

- Roswell Daily Record

(Continyed on Page 5)

~!S0!!i""Wy .. 3t30
Car.rizQ~p,NM8a$01

'OPEN::':MONDAYtllruFRIDAV
10l30;am t()2:00p'm

(REOPEN ,on:FRIDAYS
'4':3.0pl11.to6:30·pm, .

·"We.Ac~epteredit or Debit CarCls'"

Murder charges dropped case from 2013
ROSWELL-All charges have been dropped against one offour young
people named in connection with a 2013 incident that led to the murder
of an. elderly Roswell man.

While a defense attorney is calling the case "unfair" and "ridicu
lous," the District Attorney's Office has said it intends to re-file charges.
. "They can re-file if they want, but this case has had all sorts of

due process issues," said public defender Kirk Chavez, whose client was
charged more than three years after the incident occurred.

Chief Deputy District Attorney Emily Fry filed a motion March
2 in Fifth Judicial District Court in Roswell to dismiss without preju
dice five felony counts and one misdemeanor count against Adrian Roy
Juarez, 20, ofRoswell.

He had been charged in connection with the Dec. 1, 2013, murder
and armed robbery ofJerry Parks ofEisenhower Road.

. Juarez was the oldest of four, who at the time of the incident
ranged in age from 15 to 17, charged with various crimes in connection
with the robbery and murder of Parks. Chaves County sheriff deputies
and prosecutors alleged the teens had conspired in the early morning
hours of Dec. 2, 2013, to break ihto Park's house while armed with at
least one gun.

.'t,' .

:.Rt!ducedprices may bring mQre solar to area
:~,tpVIS -The future might be brighter for eastern New Mexico, where
i$ol~ energy is concerned as solar technology prices continue falling and
Jh:e. renewable energy tax credit remains.

The Solar Energy Industries Association reports that solar photo
,vpltaic (PV) prices have fallen by 19 percent over the last year and by
62 percent over the last five years. .

{l j, According to SEIA, there are 112 solar companies in New Mex
·~co with 634 megawatts installed around the state, 253 megawatts in
-2016 alone. The organization is predicting a growth of another 1,747
1;tiegawatts in the state over the next five years.

" But solar has been a little slow to come to the eastern side of the
state over the years, despite the area's description by industry officials
as a prime climate for the energy mix. .

- Eastern New Mexico News

Tour ofthe Gila race moved to mid-April
SILVER CITY - Organizers for the 31st annual Tour of the Gila are
gearing up for this year's bicycle race, which has moved its race dates
up to mid-April from early May to better accommodate USA Cycling
and the pro teams, which race in a circuit of races on the 2017 Pro Road
Tour Calendar.

The Tour ofthe Gila's new race dates, ApriI19-2~,will allow for
better travel flow for USA continental teams, helping them to cut costs
and reduce travel distance between races.

"We are working on a better flow of races from East to West, Ar-
kansas to California," Race Director Jack Brennan said. .

The 2017 Pro Road Tour Calendar kicks off in late March in Ar
kansas, and then moves to Alabama,before heading to New Mexico.

- Silver City Daily Press

. City officials introduce tax hike ordinance
CLOVIS - As a means of offsetting a big financial hit spurred by
"hold harmless" losses, the Clovis City Commission voted unanimously
March 2 to introduce a resolution to implement a: one-eighth of 1 percent
gross receipts tax increase. .

Hold harmless, eliminated in the 2013 state legislative session,
was a provision by which the state paid municipalities for lost revenues
from the 2005 elimination of food and prescription drugs from gross
receipts tax collection. As a condition of the waiver, municipalities are
allowed to implement three "one-eighth" increments and the current or
dinance represents the first increment for the city.

Officials said approval would generate $860,000 per year and be
effective July 1 - provided it is approved by the end ofMarch, as state
lilw requires gross receipts'tflx changes be implemented at least three
months before either July 1 or Jan. 1.

,I

~I
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(Continued from Page 5)

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

AprimerQn politlcs
and g'overnment,

by Tom McDonald

(
!i
,J

'c ; r; !ftIf{)

that our state lawmaKers have each The;we'ather
year is to figure out how to spend for the upco-D!ing
all the money New Mexicomakes week is pretty much
off its taxes and fees on goods and regular early spring
services, It's called the budget, and weather for Lincoln
lawmakers have to create, alter, County. The daytime
tweak, cut and/or expand it every temperatures will bein
year. We're talking billions of dol- the mid 70s across'the
lars here, kids, so it's no small po- lower elevations and
tatoes, and this year it's millions, the mid to high 60s at
less than in previous years. There;. the, higher elevations.
in lies this year's legislative chal- Nighttime tempera
lenge. tures will be in the

There are two ways to bal- low to mid 40s at all
ance the budget: You can raise tax- elevations, except for
es and fees or cut state expenses. Saturday night when
Democrats want to raise taxes, but it will drop in the mid
Goy. Martinez doesn't want any to high 30s.
new taxes. Aside from that

They've got a few more the weather is mostly,
days come up with a compromise, ho-hum, no big winds
and they will; they always do. in the forecast, noth
That's politics, "the art ofthe com- ing really notable in
promise." the forecast. So enjoy

But there's more to the leg- the warm weather.
islative session than divvying up Current condi
the state's money. Also important tions at Ski Apache
are the other laws being' consid- for winter skiing and
ered, some of which would have other winter sports
a direct impact on our homes and are; 36 inches ofvari
our families. able conditions snow

For example, we may soon at all elevations. 7 of
be telling time differently in New 11 lifts are operating,
Mexico. If Senate Bill 239 is 55 ofthe 55 runs/trails
passed 'and signed into law, New are open, 3 of the 21
Mexico will make plans to go on terrain parks are open,
daylight saving time year-round. 10 of 10 jumps and 10
The Senate passed the change in of 10 rails are open for
timekeeping ahd now the House is skiing and winter en
considering it. If it passes there, it joyment. For contin
goes to the governor for her signa- ued weekly snow/ski
ture. ing conditions at Ski

Now that might seem like Apache stay tuned to
a yawner to you youngsters, but Lincoln County News.
for us older people who have been Forecast for Carrizo
."springing-forward and falling- zo, the high desert
back" for a lifetime, it's sort of a and high plains area$
big deal. You know how we are if I C
when it comes to changing our· 0 Linco n ounty~
ways. Thursday,
So here's' one that would have March 9
more of an impact on you then on Sunny, with a high
us old fogies: House Bil199, which near 75, northwest
would lower the age of voting to wind 5 to 10 mph,
16 for school board elections. If night: Clear, with a

(Con't on P. 5)

Gather ~around, young'uns,
for a lesson in politics and govern
ment. Now is l:J. good time, since
our New Mexico' Legislature is
currently in session, and will be
until Marclf18, when the session
must come to an abrupt end.

Remember last year's elec
tion, when it was all about Donald
Trump and Hillary Clinton? Well,
it wasn't. Here in New Mexico, a
lot ofpeople were running for jobs
as senators and representatives
in our state Legislature, and now
they're elected and sitting in Santa
Fe doing the state's business.

, First, you should know
that there are two main factions in
American politics: the Democrats
and the Republicans. Maybe you
know that already but you don't
understand the difference between
the two. That's OK; others don't
either. It's been said there isn't "a
dime's worth of a difference" be
tween the two parties, but the peo
ple who believe that are usually
"independents" or "third-party"
supporters ... and that's a whole
other subject, for another day.

Do you remember what you
learned about the three branches
of government? Well, last year at
the national level, the Republicans
won enough votes to take control of
both the Executive and the Legisla
tive branches, which will also give
them a'much greater say-so in the
Judicial branch. You can ask your
parents' if the Republican takeover

'in Washington is extremely excit
ing or verY::'W~ry scary, becallse to
just abo'ut:everybody, ies either
one or the other.

In New Mexico, howev
er, it's more mixed up. Since last
year's election, both the House and
the Senate are under the control of
the Democrats, but our governor,
Susana .Martinez, is a Republican.
As for the state's judiciary, that's
supposed to be above party politics
... but that's another subject for
another day too.

One of the biggest chores

OPINION

The importance ofMndness
intimes ofpoliUcal tension

bv Nicho!e Harwood
New Mexico Daily Lobo

ALBUQUERQUE - Few things in life can
radically impact how an individual treats an
other more than politics.

Friends, family and coworkers will
seemingly transform into strangers when they
passionately deferid their own political views,
spewing harsh and cold words to. those who op
pose them.

This is one of the reasons many house
holds and workplaces do not allow politics to
be discussed at alL .

These rules, however, do not hold true
in social media or in public outside of homes
among family and strangers alike.

According to a Pew Research Center re
port made on Oct. 25,2016, "Nearly one-third
of social media users (31 percent) say they
have changed their settings in order to see few
er posts from someone in their feed because of
something related to politics, while 27 percent
have blocked or unfriended someone for that
reason."

So when surrounded by friends, family
members and strangers - who can become en
emies at any moment with the right words 
are we doomed to walk on eggshells to avoid
conflict?

Not necessarily. While not common
enough, rare acts of humanity can and do
emerge in the most unlikely places, including
on the political battlefield.

On social media I recently conversed
with a passionate Trump supporter who was
nothfug but polite and open-minded in every
thing she' spoke about in a controversial post,
acknowledging others' opinions and beliefs
while supporting her own without ripping her
opponents' views to shreds.

While attending an anti-Trump protest, I
was offered gloves repeatedly when my hands
were red and dry from the cold..weather.~ both
cases, women who held radically different po
litical views from each other put these views
aside to act humanely in the toughest of politi
cal climates.

These instances are far from common.
The Pew report also stated that "64 percent
say their online encounters with people on the
opposite side of the political spectrum leave
them feeling as if they have even less in com
mon than they thought - although 29 percent
say they end these discussions feeling that they
have 'more in common than they might have
anticipated." .

(Continued on Page 7)
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ABeUerSolotion Using an Engine,ringld.a;!;
by Michael Swickard...

Ph.D.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
The Lincoln County News welcomes letters

to the editor and acknowledges that any lettersprinted
herein represent the personal opinion, of the writet,
and d,o not necessarily r,eflec,t the edi,.tonal opiniun of
the Lmcoln CountyNews.

To. ~econsidered. for publication, a111~tters
must be ongmaL No copIes or fonn letters WIll be
used. Letters must be signed bY' the Writer with the
author's full name, addiessand telephone nUll1ber.
Only the writer'~ name, address ::nd teleppone nUtp"
ber. Only the wnter's name and CIty oftesldence'wdl
bepublished. .

"Thank You Letters" ate considered as ad
vertisingand willnotbe accepted as letters to the Edi-
tor. ' .

Consideration will be given to letters ofarty
length, but those of 300 wordsoi less are preferred.
AlIl~tters are subjectto editing for length, grammar,
spelhng and reader interest

Electronic submission should be sent .to
'i.p,aguitar44\IDhotnlail.com:. Letters canbedellvered
to our office In Carrizozo or mailed to: '..

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizoxo, NM 88301

liNCOLN COUNTY NEVIS
USPS 313460

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
is pUblished on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
IN COUNTY ··1 year $40 /2 Years $70
IN STATE ··1 Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT OF STATE ··1 Year $50 /2 Years $90

between our c~mntry and
Mexico. .' '
. Don't do it President

. Our nation has been Trump, I have a better plan.
talkiitgabout the problem of 'The wall is 'a thumb in the
illlmigration into our COUll- eye of Mexico. PlUS, we are
try involving people without building'a wall With no utili
legal. status for decades. No· : ty other than stoppingpeople
one has done anything about entering our country outside
it. Much of the talk has fo,:,' of legal processes.
cusedon the country ofMex- " It won't work. China
ieo since lllanypeople COni- fOUlld that after building the
ing into our CQUlltry without more, than five-thousand
legal status come from Mex- mile Great Wall of China; It
ico. Many, not alL didn,'f work because invad-
, ,'. As I said in. last ers just bribed the Chinese
week's column, the politi- guards to go through the w~ll,

. ' cians for and' against immi... when they wanted. Sounds
gration solutions have. been like the problem Americans

. and ate mainly using the have with Drug Cartels brib
controversy' for their own ing our authorities.· .
fundraising., Politicians on ,I,do not like win-loss
both sides don't want reso- political, solutions. A •wall
lution ofimnligration issues does nothing for out COUll.
because they themselves are try, other, than ,ptovidejobs
maIcing so much money fun.. building it arid bribes for out
draising on the fears. 'authorities from Cattel mem..

o '.ForaJl these years, berstogetpastthe,walf.
what we know is. that many There,is another way
people ,fFom other countries to, spend that" money, and
are bypassing.our legal 1m- spend it on a better win..win
migt:'ation ptocesses., Over solution., Rather" than, just
the years one of the plans is build a wall on the border,
to build a Wall. And it would build a fifteen-foot raised
appearadoer r~thetth~njustsi~-lanesuper-freeway' al~ng
a talkerJ PresIdent Donald WIth alleasementon our SIde,
Trump, is set to build a wall for two..way railroad track

,(ContinUed on ea~u~ §)

c~onstru~tion,~u1tiple J?~~~Jl1
hues, powerlmes and ,:c~~~\)!
phone towerS. , . '1'. ':.'},

The cost ofjust build
:inga wall is similar to build
ing a fifteen-foot-high super
freeway which would act as
a wall. We get the,benefit of
an.easement on our side. My
friend; fonner State Sena;..
tor Lee Cotter; a civil engi...
neer,:flrst mention this to me
a couple week'S ago. I really
like.the idea. '

'One or the gt:'eat im
provementsof oUt ,time is '
super,..freeways. ,President
Dwight Eisenhow~r was an
Army. Lieutenant..Colonel in
1919 when he was joined a
convoy 'of equipment and
men from the' nation's Capi
tal to 'San, Francisco. It took
the eighty-vehicle convoy
sixty..twodays averaging a
rate ofsix. miles per hour.

He vowed that if he
was ever incharge~ he·would
build superhighways. At the
time, Germany, was doing
so with its Autobahn. Eisen
hower was lifted out ofob
scurity at the stattof WWII
to become the Supreme
Commander of, the ,military
and then the 34th President
ofthe United States. .

'~
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(Continuedfrom Page 3)·

The city's current gross receipts tax rat~ is 8.0625 percent.
t:: "y . - Eastern New Mexico News

Ne\~(!/.i!Ji$e for teen in double homicide case

SII;~R.- CI~Y - The ~efe~se attorney for a .teen accused of shooting
a~q~lhng hIS two c~usms m 2013, once agam tried, and failed, to get
hls:~heJ,1,t released whIle. he awaits a Supreme Court decision in his case
before he can go to trial. .

, . 'Thi~ is the t~i~dtime that Steven Taylor, an attorney with the
C~P!tal Cnmes Umt I~ Albuquerque, has tried to find an appropriate

lfainily,placement for Ftlemon Varela, who was just 16 when the shoot
~groc.curred.
[burn Varela, now 20, has been in custody since shortly after the Aug.
@(};.iWI3, shooting deaths of his two cousins Eric "Lil Eric" Vega, 19,
rand Jose "Chuggy" Varela Jr., 17.
~)! ; On Feb. 28, T~ylor requested that District Court Judge lC. Rob
:mson release Varela to his grandmother, Yolanda Alvarez who lives in
-Hem.et, Calif. Chief Deputy District Attorney George Z~oka and Tim·
·Aldnch, who are prosecuting the case for the state, objectea.

After questioning members of the family, Robinson denied the
request.

- Silver City Daily Press

Cobre board approves four-day school week

SILVER CITY - Beginning in August, students in the Cobre Consoli
dated School District will attend school four days a week instead offive,
after the board approved the change on Feb. 27.

Superintendent Robert Mendoza said the district has been con
sidering the change for the past couple of years, but finally decided to
make the switch.

San Lorenzo Elementary School Principal Michael Koury, one of
the team members who helped create the new schedule, said that mov
ing to a four-day school week makes sense for a couple of reasons.

"The number one reason for this is to keep our quality teachers in
the district and attract others to the area," he said.

Although there are financial benefits to closing schools on Fri
days, since the four-day week will be Monday through Thursday, that is
not the greatest benefit of the new schedule, Mendoza said.

Mendoza said the district is working on calculating the financial
benefits ofthe four-day week, but he doesn't see that as the biggest draw.

- Silver City Daily Press
Silver City loses two more retail chain stores

SILVER CITY - Two more retail chains are shuttering stores in Silver
City. Shoe Dept. and Radio Shack are the latest two victims, following
on the heels ofTaco Bell, which closed its doors late last month.

. A Shoe Dept. employee who did not wish to be identified said
management told them of the closing the day before it closed at 5 p.m.
on Friday, the day before. Five employees will lose their jobs, including
a mother of four, a single mom, a woman who just returned from mater
nity leave, and a,young man.

, Another ~mployeewho did not wish to be identified said employ-
ees were told the store was not making enough money. They said the
contents ofthe store will be packed up and shipped to the Deming store.

- Silver City Daily Press

Oil advocate: Industry under assault in NM
.. ' ~

SANTA FE - Opposition to the shale oil extraction process known
as fracking is growing, particularly among minorities, threatening the
political viability of the oil industry in New Mexico, an oil and gas in
dustry expert told state lawmakers.

i I ~ . .Claire Chase, the government affairs director for Mack Energy of
tArtesia, said while state government is heavily reliant on oil revenues,
New Mexico is the most vulnerable state in the nation to increasing op
position to fracking and fossil fuels in general. She said a new culture of
protests and activism has the oil and gas industry in its sights.
"We are under constant attack on TV and in print and from the Leg
islature, and also especially in social media," Chase said at a Chaves
County legislative dinner in Santa Fe. "And sadly, the target on us is
not,getting smaller, it's getting bigger. And because of these factors, the
industry and the communities that we serve have to start fighting back."

L:. .;, - Roswell Daily Record

(Continued from page 4)
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Tom McDonald is founder and editor
of the New Mexico Community

News Exchange.
He may be reached at

tmcdonald@gazettemediaservices.com

Clearly, he did not seize it." And
from Rep. Ben Ray Lujan, also
very simply: "I remain LTOubled by
this administration's approach to
immigration."

To be sure, Taos County has
undocumented immigrants living
in its towns and villages. While the
exact number is to come by, consid
er the recent meeting hosted by the
organization ''New Mexico Dream
Team" at Enos Garcia Elementary
SchooL About 200 people showed
up on a Friday night, concerned
about themselves, their friends,
colleagues and family members
who are jarred by the rhetoric and
jarred by the recent Immigration
and Customs Enforcement (ICE)
deportation activity in Las Cruces
and elsewhere. Trump and others
have said they are mostly con
cerned with undocumented immi
grants who commit violent crimes, '
although the number of those who
are violent has been vastly over
stated.

As the anxiety level has
risen substantially among undocu
mented immigrants, the New Mex
ico Dream Team and others have
been providing information on
available resources and legal op-
tions. .

It's in the best interest of
those across the political spec
trum for a sane compromise to be
made. Undocumented workers in
Taos County and across the coun
try are a vital part of the economy.
We want those who contribute in a
positive way to remain part of the
community. They are not faceless
or inherently violent people. They
are human beings who have been
an integral part of the farming and
ranching sectors, the service and
hospitality industry and religious
institutions across the Taos area.

Keep the pressure on the
politicians and keep supporting
those who suppot;t the community
at large. ;:1' .

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

Aprimer on politics

The Taos News
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NoW coast toooast. tray- q:othAtg' aroUnd it will .still· re..
~l 011 .tteeways. is .. only a f~w quir~constantmonitoring which
days. So why not put anoth~r wouldalsob~wh~tt1l~ freeway
pat~ac~oss the Southem.Bord~r would require, A fifte~n-foot;dse
WhlCh; w~uld. aHo,,: better trans- wOllld.make ithardertojustw.alk
portatlonalong wlth nt0re aC-acrosS the border,but it would
cess~oourcQuntry'~markets fornot.be impossible. Haying traf..
MexICOandJo Mexlco's markets fic and regular. rest .stopswould .
for our.country. ... make it attractive fO'our citizens
H . •• ...Qu~en .~lizabyth:g sa.i~, and WQuid be' heavily monitored
Atltsheart~engmeenng IS for anyon~tryingto cross' with..

ap,out "tlsil1gscie1l;ce .. tQfindcre- out authorization. . . .
atrv-e,. pr~ctica~ solut~ons." .I . Let Us build 'something .
agree,.engmeermg.solutions•. are useful to use onboth 'sides ofour .
much be~~r. to.'Use th,anpol!ti':' . sOtlth~mb~tder while still being
cal ~olut!ons. OUf llation,usmga barner to thos~ who would en
~ngme~nllgsentpeopl~ to the ter our country without h~gal sta..
moo.na11d~r~tprnedthem.safely. tus. It,is an engineering solution
While. pobtlclanPresident John rather than a pQlitical solution. I
Kennedy startec;lthe quest, it WaS like win-win solutions.
engineers that achievedtbatlnis-- - -- ..
ski'n. Email: drswickard@comcast.net

. Just having a. walL out Swickard',s ~ew.novel,
in the mid.. dIe of thear.. ea with Hideaway Rills, is available.at Amazon.com .

(Continued from Page 4)

that were to pass you'd have more I'm not going to cover them alL
of a say in a lot of school-related Couldn't ifI wanted to. So instead,
.stuff. I'll wrap this up with a single clas-

Or, how about this: If the ing thought:
state budget gets too tight, school . G~vernment is as good or
districts will be looking for ways as bad as "We The People" make
to cut costs by going to a four- it, so as you young people grow
day school week. Bet that one got into your citizenship, remember
your attention. Yes, it's possible; in that the future is yours - and so
fact, schools in southwestern New will be this government, and the
Mexico are already considering it. politics that keeps it spinning.
Maybe your school will be next.

There are more than a thou
sand bills and other measures
proposed in this legislative ses
sion, and you can relaxed because

EDITORIAL
Keep pressure on oDicials while
supporling undocumegled immigrants

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS', , " Thurs" March 09, 2017·.. Page 5

TAOS - Televised addresses to
Congress and State of the Union
speeches are often ~long on plati
tudes and short on specifics. It's
too bad, but we've come to expect
that from politicians.

President Trump's addr~ss

last w~ek fit into that category in
many ways. But there was at least
a thread or two of hope in some
of his words about immigration.
In taking a slightly more positive.
tone than normal, Trump appeared
open to some changes in his immi
gration policy - a policy that has
been the source of so much unease
in communities across the country,
including Taos County. He said
he's open to legal status for "some"
undocumented immigrants. What
that means is yet to be seen.

We cautiously applaud the
opening and think the pressure
should stay on lawmakers and
politicians in Washington to com
promise on immigration reform
while also continuing to support
individuals and families. We're en
couraged by Taos County's recent
support for a "sanctuary status," as
well as some town ofTaos officials
reaffirming their comniitment,
which has been on the books for
several years. Santa Fe has taken
a forceful lead on "sanctuary city"
status, too, even in the face of 1'0
tentialloss of federal funding. Not
all agree, but many Northern New
Mexico residents sqpport sanctu
ary status efforts. I

New Mexico's representa
tives in Washington get it, and we
should continue to support them
in efforts to push back on Trump.
Sen. Tom Udall is troubled by the
"divisive rhetoric about building a
border wall [and] mounting a mili
taryoperation to deport millions of
people." Sen. Martin Heinrich said
very simply after Trump's speech:
"President Trump had an oPPortu·
nity to U:t1Jr ~he country tonight.

i,'~l n, ~.
., It'

.'..

Tuesday, March 14
Sunny, with a high near 68, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
44.

Friday, March 10
Sunny, with a high near 70, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
42.

Saturday, March 11
Sunny, with a high near 67, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
38.

The above infonnation was
taken from the National Weather Ser
vice Website. For up to date weather
reports, go to www.srh.noaa.gov on
the internet. This website is usually
updated every four hours.

The New Mexico Highways
Department has developed a new toll
free number for up to the hour road
construction, conditions and informa
tion. Just dial 511, listen to the op
tions and follow the directions.

Sunday, March 12
Mostly sunny, with a high near 62,
night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 42.

Monday, March 13
Sunny, with a high near 64, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
42.

Weather Report

Saturday, March 11
Sunny, with a high near 73, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
38.

Tuesday, March 14
Sunny, with a high near 75, night:
Mostly clear with a low around·45.

Forecast for Ruidoso, Capitan,
the Sacramento mountain range,
Corona and most of the Hondo
Valley:

. ThUl'st(ay, March 9
Sunny, with a high near 69, north
west wind 5 to 10 mph, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
40, west wind around 5 mph. .

Sunday, March 12
Mostly sunny, with a high near 68,
night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 44.

Monday, March 13
Sunny, with a high near 7-2, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
43.

low around 41, northwest wind
around 5 mph becoming north af
ter midnight..

Friday, March 10
Sunny, with a high near 76, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
43.

"
I

'I
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performed at th~ end showed the
pride his boys had, and pointed out,
the future of Carrizozo basketbalf
.could be bright. .

",·u 'tty X'vve re pre young. aVl-
er (Zamora) will be our only senior
next ye&r," Pierson said., ~'I;' tol?
them being a good basketbilIlplay
ers starts tomorrow. If you want
to be a godo player, work on lyeur
skills in the offseason." rl

As for Hondo, they head to
Bernalillo, Wednesday, to take ali
Springer in the Class 1A quartel1i,\.
nals. ' ,\1' )JO

Sanchez said his teatri:6'iIi.t't
afford a slow start against the Red
Devils on Wednesday.

"Anyone can wiD. this tour
nament, 1 through 15,';'S~cEer
said. "We've .got to bring ifhQ'Wr
we can't start like we did. Ifwe dp,
we could easily be down 10." ','

Games were played ill Bei'... .
nalillo -- killer schedule hadHoli
do girls alld Animas playing at
8:00 a.m. Boys v!' Sprilzger were
scheduled to play at 4:45 pm.

Baseball
Ruidoso 23, Hot Springs 1
.Ruidoso 22, HotSprings 3

Wedllesday, March 8
Boys basketball

Class lA State toumamellt
Hondo vs. Springer at Bernalillo,

4:45p.m.
Girls basketball

Class lA State toumamellr /i

Hondo vs. Animas at Bernalillo, 8
a.m.

Tuesday, March 7
Girls basketball

Class 2A State tourllamellt
, Mescalero vs. Fort Sumner at Ber
nalillo, 3 p.m.

Friday, March 3
Girls basketball

Class 2A State playoffs
Mescalero 60, Pine Hill 35

Class lA State playoffs
Hondo 39, Springer 36
Elida 65, Carrizozo 21

Saturday, March 4
Boys basketball

Class 4A State playoffs
West Las Vegas 82, Ruidoso 50

Class lA State playoffs
Hondo 67, Carrizozo 40

Thursday, March 2
Tellllis

Alamogordo boys 6, Ruidoso 0
Alamogordo girls 5, Ruidoso 1

Late Breakinr Bulletin
Hondo girls earn hardfought win

overAnimas 39-3.3 in overtime'-- advance to
State Quarter-jinals today.

.Will face winner of
Elida vs. Grady next.

"Miguel stepped it up," he
added. "He's been focused this en
tire week."

Another factor in the Ea...
gles' win was rebounding, particu...
larly 13 boards from Chris Torrez.
e at Hondo.

"He's a workhorse doWn
there," Sanchez said of Torrez.
"He's not as big as some of these
guys, but he'll outrebound you.
He'll get up there." ,

Hondo continued to pull
away steadily in the second half,
but the Grizzlies continued to work
hard.

Garrison Ventura had 15
points to lead the Grizzlies before
fouling out, while Jared Guevara
had 10.

"We had a good week a
practice before this gam.e," said
Carrizozo coach Trampus Pier
son. "We worked on some things
and a big part of it was just being
mentally tough and mentally pre
pared."

While'the season ended in a
loss, Pierson said the way his team

1 ',t'. '•

FUQUA SPORTS
Lincoln County
Sports Online
can be found at

todd Juqua@yahoo.com

. U.-:

Scoreboard ......

" '.

Winter
Hours

been a regular one-man wrecking
crew for the Eagles this season, it
was his younger brother Miguel
that actUally did the most damage
'Saturday night.

Miguel ended up with 25
points to compliment Simon's 19.
It was his pair of straight 3-point
ers in the second quarter that really
opened things up for Hondo.

"My teammates just got
me the ball and 1got a lot of open
looks," Gonzalez said. "I was just
playing my game."

Even with their run, though,
the Eagles still only led Carrizozo
(12-17) by 10 points at the break.

"I told the kids this week
that we can't have (Simon) scoring
everything and everyone else just
scoring three, four points here and
there," Sanchez said. "Everyone
has to put in their points ifwe want
to win.

OPEN:
lVIondayandTuesda~

-,9::00 a.m. 'to Noon
1:30pm to 4:00pm

Wed., Thurs., Frida~
9:00am to Noon

FUQuaIPO·.'S
londo BOIS Advance Whh 61-40
Win Over C'zozo;Slringer Next

GirlsAlso into Second Round- to Face Animas

Published Every Thursday

575-6482333
j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

Deadline 4:00 pm Tuesday
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

1.a' Todd Fuaua

HONDO - Don't tell Carrizozo's
poys that a 13th seed is unlucky in
this year's Class 1A State tourna
ment.

Sure, the Grizzlies lost their
opening round game to Hondo,
March 4,67-40, but for 1-~ quar
ters, Carrizozo made things very
interesting indeed.

At the end of the first quar
ter, the Grizzlies trailed byjust two
points, 16-14. Midway through the
second quarter, the game was tied
18-all.

Then Hondo (23-5) went on
a 15-2 run and took over.

"We started off real slug
gish," said Hondo coach Ben San
chez. "Carrizozo has nothing to
lose. They were here to play, just
like we were."

While Simon Gonzalez has

.' :'! At) )

2011 GrizzlvTrack Schedule'?!::
I

3-23-17 Thurs. Magdalena Magdalena BIG Varsity 2pn " I
!

4-01-17 Sat Cloudcroft Cloudcroft BIG Varsity 2pn I

4-06-17 Thurs Grizzly Relays Carrizozo BIG Varsity 2pn

4-07-17 Fri. Tularosa Tularosa BIG Varsity TB.
4-13-17 Thurs Ruidoso Ruidoso BIG Varsity m.
4-22-17 . Sat Capitan Capitan BIG Varsity 8an

4-25-17 Tues Carrizozo Quad Carrizozo BIG Varsity 2pn
4-28 or29-17 Fri. or Sat. District Track Reserve BIG Varsity 2pn

5-516-16 Fri. and Saturday State Track Meet Albuquerque BIG Varsity TB.

Junior High

3-21-17 Tue:;. Magdalena Magdalena BIG ill 2pr

4-04-17 Tues. Zozoill Carrizozo BIG ill 2pr

4-12-17 Wed Ruidoso Ruidoso BIG ill 2pr

4-18-17 Tues. Capitan Capitan B/GJH 2pr

---,.."._ ....~_ ..,_.".
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Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
yrur premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY,

linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
linda Gulley, Agent

101 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575·437-4699

"

Adjustable Premium Level Term Life Insurance policy series 08025111 all states .
except MT, NY, WI; 08075 in MT; A08025 In NY &WI.

Staterarm Life Insurance Company/Bloomington, IL (Not iicel1sed in MA, NY and WI)
.. .. State Farm Life and ACCident Assurance Company (Licensed in NY and WI), .

nOlOOl.1Bloomihgton, IL

. \".. ~~



nymity as the person standing next
to you.

That being said, how much
more rare and valuable is it to step
out of these carefully constructed
comfort zones and act as an indi
vidual? To act with a sense oflcind
ness and empathy, even if it isn't
required?

Even if the actions of both
these women affected only me,
they had a more powerful impact
than hundreds ofnegative political
encounters.

When I log onto social me
dia and see a post that I disagree
with, be it on a political or moral
level, I find myself stopping and
remembering a woman who lis
ten~d to those who opposed her
view and refrained from name
calling and bickering.

Just the same, I am sure
when I pass apy gathering of peo
ple, be it a protest for political rea
sons or a rally, I'm certain I'll re
member the red gloves offered to
me on a cold windy day.

Nichole Harwood is a news reporter at
the Daily Lobo. She can be reached at
news@dailylobo.com or on Twitter @
Nolidolil. The views presented in this
column are her own.

(Continued from Page 4)

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT

!

Call
515-648-2333

Legal Notice

Public Hearin2

NOTICE is hereby given that the Greentree Solid Waste Authority Board bas
called a Public Hearing for discussion of Special Service Rates which will take
place on March 16, 2017 beginning at 10:00am, immediately followed by the
regular monthly Board Meeting. The meeting will be held in the Greentree Solid
Waste Authority Conference Room at 26590 US Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs
New Mexico. '

Copies ofAgenda may,be picked up at the Greentree Solid Waste Authority office
72 hours prior to the lI}eeting. _..'

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 2 and 9, 2017.
---------------------------------------------------------------,----~------,

Ir.....__...-..;. ·· _. _

OPINION

The impo,tance of kindness ...

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 2 and 9, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is here~y given that pursuant to Sec~ioJ;l 60-6B-4 NMSA of the Liquor
Co~tro~ Act the Lmcoln County Board of ComnusslOners shall hold a public hearing
begmm~g at 1:30 p,m., on Tuesday, March 21, 2017. The public hearing will be held
at the Lmcoln County Courthouse (Commission Chambers) 300 Central Avenue
Carrizozo, New Mexico, to consider the question of whether the Alcohol and Gam~
in~ Divis~.on s~ould approv~ the request ofan applicant seeking a winegrower license
With on premise consumptlOn and package sales for Liquor License No IAppi. No'
1030787 ' .

Public Hearing to consider an applicant seeking a winegrower license with
on premise consumption and package sales for Liquor License No.lAppl.
No. 1030787; from Enchanted Vine, 270 Highway 220, Alto NM New\
Mexico'88312 ' .

All parties and interested citizens will have the opportunity to be heard. Copies ofthe
proposed Liqu?r License Application ma~ be oh~ained from the County Manager's
Office at th.e l;\ncoln County Courthouse m Camzozo, twenty-four (24) hours prior
to the meetmg.

Billie-Jo Guevara
Administrative Assistant!
Human Resources Director

By: /s/ Lisa.Willard
. CLERK OF THE COURT

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 2,9, and'16, 2017.

Date:.2/17/2017

Washington Street, NE, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109, Telephone:
3036. . .

, BY.qRD~R .oF The Honorable Daniel A. ~ryant, District judge of the
Twelfth JudlcIaI District Court of the State ofNew Mexico, and the Seal of the Dis
trict Court QfLincoln County, entered on FEBRUARY 17, 2017.

How can 64 percent ofpeo
ple go into a political conversation
with a fi'iend and come out feeling
like strangers? The answer in the
cases I have viewed seems to stem
from how individuals' communi
cate with each other, on social me
dia and off.

When impassioned about a
political issue, everything around
an individual melts away and they
can stop viewing who they are
speaking to as a friend or,. in cases
of strangers, a human being at all.

They forget that this is a per
son who. is very much like them
selves, someone whose thoughts
and feelings matter. This may be
due to how politicians rally sup
porters, the wayparties both major
and minor create propaganda to rip
one another apart.

It could also be due to many
factors and outlets both online and
publicly that allow people the abil
ity to channel their frustrations
collectively without fear of being
singled out individually.

After all, when online you
have the barrier social.media pro
vides, not having to directly face
the one you're opposing and, in the
midst of a crowd of impassioned
people, you'have just as much ano-

--------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------~-----.---------

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTl.CE

Published in the Lincoln County News on February 16, 23; Marc;h 2 and 9, 2017.
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-'[IJol "'. :, NOTICE OF SALE .
~~rl1[\·NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on March 28,2017, at the hour of 10:00
$)Jy+1Jb,e undersigned Special Master or her designee will, at the front entrance of the
~i~~Oln Co~ty Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
6~ntral, CartlZOZO, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
n~n;ed Defendants, in and to the here~after described real property to the highest
~J1daer for cash. The property to be sold is located at 404 17th Street, Carrizozo New
!Y.1exicQ 88301, and is more particularly described as follows: '

\{\> Lot 4, Block 1, MOUNTAIN VIEW ADDITION, Carrizozo, New Mexico,
"). as shown in the plat thereoffiled in the office ofthe County Clerk ofLincolti

County, New Mexico, on September 1, 1995, in Cabinet F, Slide 277,

including a 1999' Fleetwood Homes, Vehicle Identification No. VIN TXFLY
86A03366EG12, (the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal description
and the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered
by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on January 25, 2017, being an
action to foreclose a m01!gage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment is in the amount
of $102,798.32, and the same bears interest at the rate of 5.5% per annum, accruing
at the rate of$15.49 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in rem judgment for
the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest, costs, and fees as may be
assessed by the Court. ,Plaintiffhas.the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount
equal to its judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiffmay
apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase prict:; in lieu ofcash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and th~ Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in, the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for'
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adj1.!dged order ofpriorities, the judgment and decree af foreclo
sure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees, includ
ing the costs ofadvertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, reasonable
receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The amount
ofthe in rem judgment due is $102,798.32, plus interest to and including date of sale
in the amount of $1,905.27, for a total in rem judgment of$104,703.59.

The foregoing sale may bepostponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
eaSements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order confirming sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 10th day ofFebruary, 2017.

sl Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988

" Albuquerque, NM 87199-1988
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com
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.:' ±~ OF NEW MEXICO

IDjTY OF LINCOLN
_'(gO fj -FTg JUDICIAL OISTRICT COURT

tOLiI! No. D-1226-CV-2015-00207

·lDJ.S,'BANK NATIONALASSOCIATION,

b .
'plaintiff,

01 £;:,1
lf~J ~.-

:uNmOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, OR LEGATEES OF LAURA M. HEMPHILL
DECEASED, UNKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN) AND OTERO
fm?¥ML CREDIT UNION, '

b~ 51 <;; i !Defendants

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWE,LFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

(, 'No. D-1226-CV-2015-00128

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW YORK, AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF THE CWABS, INC., ASSET
BACKED CERTIFICATES SERIES 2005-7,

Plaintiff,
vs.

DEBRA S. HUGHES AKA DEBRA SUE HUGHES, MARK W. HUGHES
AKA MARK WAYNE HUGHES, OLD WEST CAPITAL CO., QUEST PERSON
NEL, . INC., NORTHLAND FINANCIAL GROUP, INC., RSP DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION, B&R TRUCKING, INC., STATE OF NEW MEXICO DEPART
MENT OF WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, STATE OF NEW MEXICO TAXATION AND
REVENUE DEPARTMENT, JIM SENA CONSTRVCTIONCOMP~ INC., SU,
INC. D/B/A SUPER 8 MOTEL, AND REGINALD W. ,BROOKS,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT

TO: Old West Capital Co. and RSP Development Corporation

You are hereby notified that a civil action has been filed against you in the
District Court of Lincoin County, New Mexico, by Plaintiff, The Bank ofNew York
Mellon , f/k/a The Bank of New York, as trustee for the Certificateholders of the
CWABS, Inc., Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2005-7, in which Plaintiff prays for
the foreclosure of its Note and Mortgage encumbering the real estate and improve
ments located at MMI 7 Ruth Rd Nogal, New Mexico, 88341, in Lincoln County,
New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows:

A tract ofland in Section 33, Township 9 South, Range 13 East, N.M.P.M.,
Lincoln County, New Mexico, more particularly described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest corner of this tract; which is coincident with
the Southeast corner ofLot 12 and Southwest comer ofLot 13, LAMAY
RANCH ESTATES; thence South 30 degrees 46 minutes 12 seconds East
a distance of375.03 feet, to the Northeast corner of this Tract; thence
South 40 degrees 00 ~nutes West a distance of282.52 feet, coincident
with the West Right ofWay ofRuth Road; thence North 30 degrees 46
minutes 12 seconds West a distance of278.l6, thence North 23 degrees
46 minutes 45 seconds East, 327.46 ~eet to the place ofbeginning,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes. If there is a conflict between the legal description and the street ad-
dress, the legal description shall control. .

You are further notified that Plaintiffprays that the aforementioned real prop
erty be sold according to the law and practice of this Court to pay the mortgage lien
held by Plaintiff, and that the interests of each Defendant, and all persons claiming
under or through them, and all other persons bound by these proceedings, be barred
and foreclosed ofall rights, interests, and claims to the aforementioned real property,
and for such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

You are further notified that unless you enter or cause to be entered your
appearance or file responsive pleadings or motions in said cause within thirty (30)
days of the third consecutive pUblication oftbis Notice ofSuit, judgment will be ren
dered against each Defendant by default, and the reliefprayed for by Plaintiffwill be
granted. ,

The name of the counsel for Plaintiff, The Bank of New York Mellon, f/k/a
The Bank of New York, as trustee.for the Certificateholders of the CWABS,. Inc.,
Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2005-7, is Rose L. Brand & Associates, P.C., 7430

,;,." ;,
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BRING IN THIS AD WITH YOU
.and GErANADDITIONAL$1,000~OO

KNOCKED OFF THE PRICE/lIII

Sisbarro Autowarld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88005

tfn

LET ME EARN
YOUR BUS'INESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

'.' ,lIive"the
lill.ColnC'OUnIIN8WS

AIRY ••• Call
515·648i.a2333'

Low Payments
,Trade Accepted

Same Day DelivelY.

Ingelolega
'5;rr5~524.;1909

aLvega@yahoo.com

or talk to.
Isaac Vega 575-635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
$10,000

Ihe SiSllarJD
/lJea1er$h~ps

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to ~rove itf With Dealershi~s in
C1eming'bLas Cruces and Sunland Park.,
all the est new car makes and moo
els and area's best used cars,1 ask for
the chance to. talk to you aDout your
next NEWor USED CAR or TRUCKpur
chasef

'Great :Wint.~rDeals
. *,2006·0odge Dakota creW cab With magnum one owner
• 'H under marketvalueH

*2007 3500 Dodge crew cab 4x4 cummins diesel 6speed •
H under marketvalueH '.

•2016 Dodge diesel crew cab 4x4.way under market value
Save thOusands overnew' .

*2015 Denali 2500 Durmax crew cab 4x4 way undermarketvalue

Btillhave lOis ojgreatcars,frucks, BUYs
wit~ life time warranty!!!!

We specialize in specialjinancing
with 'those who have had credit
problems in thepast!

ClASSlfllllDS
575·648·2333

S5,()()QOBO
Call: (575)~37,...~412

JI,~SAI.E '19BB
Jeep "W":r.=:a.ngle....
SAh~ra Edi-t:iQrt

Would you like to make a difference in
.the life ofa special needs p.erson?

New Horizons Developmental Center in CarrizozQ
is hiring motiyated people to work with develop,.
mentally disabled adults ~ teaching guiding anq
mentoring. Starting wage is $7.90; Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer..
tified Medication Aide training are available. You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol~
and criminal background screenings. Pick up an.
employmentapplfcation at New Horizons offi,ce$j
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Aml~
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE

-------------------------------------------------------------

Wlt_oUllt.
how WOUld

anVbOdv know
WhatlD bog;.

ADVERTISING..
TRY
ITI"

: ,',' .,Call
515-648-2333

Email
1.p·aguilar44@hotmail.com.

have what your heart desires..: it just means
you have to "Plan" for it. Wh~t can do today
to start 'saving' or changing your ways so you
can accomplish' yourgoal. Don't give .up... or
give in... but also don't assume what you
need or want will come about, just because you
'wish' for it.

PISCES: Feb 19 - March 20
Oh.. : this is so not the time for you to

lose your temper. You may be in the right... but
your right may be in someone else's wrong.
Tread lightly... for what you do this week, will
pave the road to your future events. Be patient...
be kind, even with people that don't deserve it.
...Remove yourself so you won't have to bite
your own tongue off. ...Meditate...pray... let
go.. and let God deal with things you can't or
shouldn't have to handle....Smile, you're okay
now. '

JUDIOHRISTOPHER'$... ' '". , " ,- ' ' -.. ,. ', .. ,. . '.' '. ~ . ,- ," .',.' ,

PSYCHIC
•..., ',,' ",' :6-

PREDICTIONS
Week,of March 9~· March 15,201,7

L.INCO~N COUNTY NEWS ..•. Thurs., March 09, 2017 •• Page 8

Don't look now, but Spring is right
around the comer... So. start
early... Think about what you want and need to
better your life...

There is a "Gate-Way" opening up
here... don't lose sight on your
goals. This is a sneak peak in what you can do

and what needs to be done. Don't waste this
opportunity to make more money, show more
love, start over and forget the past...

. Look into the sky apd see the beauty that
surrounds you... Even though your mind may
be on (what you think) is more important
things... You may be lost in despair. It is im

perative that you seriously watch what you
...Think ...Feel and ...Do. Your prayers and
thoughts are greater than you can eve~ imagine.
Some of you 'feel' that if you worry enough...
that something will happen to change the
current events... That is the furthest thing from

the truth... ARIES: Mar 21-April19
Faith... regardless of any religion... can Something is getting under your skin...

not work, if you do not Why? This i.s not like you .to allow an.ything or
believe it can. anyone to disturb you... Sit down, drink a cup .

Worrying is not believing. When you of coffee or tea... no alcohol ... you need to be
worry... you are telling university, that you level headed right now, to fix this 'glitch' you
have doubts. • , have. It is like an itch... fix it before you irri

Faith and Fear can not live in. the same tates you to death. Don't ignore this... it could
space. Chose wisely. come bac~ to. haunt you: Fix the problem and

Fight with Faith... or Fail with Fear. be done With It.

God Bless You All. TAURUS: Apr. 20 - May 20
Psychic Judi L. Christopher You may have a chance to change some
. judi christopher@aol.com thing that has been an issue for some time.

, - Check your health first. Do you feel the need to
VIRGO:1ug 23 - Sept 22 . 'move' ... or 'move' something in your life. You

This week for you can go ...elther... o~... can't ignore this 'white elephant' you have in
It to!ally.depends h0'Y you 'teeJ' ab~ut any g1V- the living room, so to speak. Everyone around
en sltu~tlOn. Love, friendship, your Job, and you knows what they think you should do. You
espeCially your finance. ~ake a' st~p back... are not everyone....and this is not their problem.

take a deep breath... a~d se~ously think before It is yours. Don't ask for help... YOU know
you speak about anything this week. It's not what is wrong... and YOU know what you need
your fault. You are ~u.rround by people, places to do to do... before it's
and things that are glvmg offa negative charge. too late.
Keep good thoughts, do the best you can...
don't question anything... just remove yourself GEMINI: MaJ! ~1 - June ~O.. .
from anything or anyone that makes you 'feel'. The walt~g &ame IS Just th~t. .. a 'Y~lt
uneasy. Don't complain... Don't explain. mg game. Q':l~stlOn IS: I~ ~hat you r~ w~ltmg

for worth waltmg for? If It IS... then stick It out
LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22 to the end. Someone around you need guidance

You may feel you have the world by the in the worst way You can help this person
t~i1. ~sk yours~lf if that i~ a good thing. Your only because you have gone through what they
life nght now IS like ~atmg desert,. but eve~ are going through right now. You could save
desert can make one Sick after awhile. Don t a life... at least some heartaches. Take caution
look thro~gh rose-colored glasses... bec~use how much infonnation you give this person...
whe~ !he time comes for you to make ~ major listen to your heart, while your words mirror
deCISion, your rose:colore~ gla~ses wdl show your visions.

you only the good Side of hfe... Just rememb~r
there are two sides to life. Plan a head carefully. CANCER: J~ne 21 - July 22 .
Listen to your gut instincts... Putting the 'brake'. QuestlOn: Are you Happy? Senously...
on your life, when you're going too fast... may are you r~ally H~ppy? Not content... Happy.
just save you in the long run. If you heSitated With your response, then may-

be you seriously need to take another look at
SCORPIO: Oct 23 - Nov 22 . 'Why' you'r~ not Happy Happiness is a state

Take a step b~ck and look at t~IS, at an- of mind. It is a thought you have to take ac-
other ~ngel (opps, did I say Angel mstea~ of tion and make up your lpihd to be Happy... or
Angle.). Well... then maybe you should do Just change your surroundings. Question: When
that... look for your Angels... they ~re near and was the last time you remember being (really)
dear to your heart. They.are.sp~aking to you.:. Happy... who were you with... Who were you at
but you already knew this dldn t you. There IS that time?
a change in the air. Change is good. There is a .
difference of loosing something or someone... LEO: Jul23 - Aug 23
that could change your life for good. Speak. Oh:.. ~ang on... You,are about to take. a
with kind words, you never know when you ~de ofa hfetlme... Doesn t that sound ~xClt-
might have to eat them. mg? .. No?... Wh,at... are you so preoccupied,
SAGITTARIUS. Nov 23 -Dec 21 with you 'p~rfect' life that yo~ .don't want to .

I
. , h·' . start somethmg new and eXCltmg? OH...

t Isn t w ~t IS gomg on... or ~hat needs you like your rut? OH... that's not a rut... that's
to.be done... that s the pr?ble~. It IS how you .you life. Shake yourself loose from all the dol
think and feel about what IS &o~ng on... or ~hat drums and get a little giggy... Kick up your"
~eeds to ~e done: Are 'you slttmg on the slde- heels... live a little... get out there and get a life.
hnes of hfe, trymg to Coach someone else?
Maybe it's time to look in the mirror
and coach yourself. You are the only one that

can 'live' your life. Live it the way you want.
Don~t ask anyone for directions, because they
can't take your journey... only you can do that.
You may hear from someone from your past.

CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19
What are you afraid of? ...Spiders?...

Heights?... Snakes?.. Having feelings for
someone you don't want to have feelings for?
Are you hurting? Is it your health... or is it your
"feelings" about something that you can not
handle, or change, that has you in such a thith
er? Or both? Either way... something is upset
ting you to the point it is taking over your life.
Come clean with yourself... if no one else. You
can't keep going on like this. It could hurt your
health beyond repair. Seek help ifyou feel you
need to. Worrying can't help you.

AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18
You may be wanting or needing to buy some

thing that is out ofyour
price range. This does not mean you can never

1
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Lincoln County Clerk
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P.O. Box 338

Countv Residents eoncerned for Feii,iiliiJds
I

by Doris Cherry this to the attention of the Lincoln Mexico would give a total of 22
County Commission. miles of State land along the New

Recent news reports about . During the Public Com- Mexico-Mexico border to the
the New Mexico Land Gommis- ment portion of the Feb. 21 regular federal government, in exchange
sioner proposing to swap state commissIon meeting held in the for more desirable land assets in
lands along the Mexican border· courthouse in Carrizozo, Ranches Chaves, Lincoln and Otero coun
for more desirable land in Lin- of Sonterra subdivision residents ties," said Davis.
coIn, Otero and Chaves Counties Tony Davis and Joyce Westerbur Davis said the news article
to make room for President Don- pr~sented information about state about Dunn stated if the Trump
aId Trump's proposed border w~ll land cOmniissioner Aubry Dunn's Administration refuses the swap
prompted county residents to bring· swap proposa;I.. ~'In that trade, New offer, the federal government will

(Continued. on Page 2)

have to pay New Mexico $3 mil
lion for an easement to construct
the wall on state land. President
Trump in January signed an execu
tive order demanding the immedi
ate construction of a wall across
nearly 2,000 miles of the border.
The federal government needs to
own all land within a few miles of
the border Por the construction.

In seeking information

VOLUME #113·· NUMBER 10 THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 2017 . CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

lincoln Countv MedicalleBterlelcomes
New Obstetrician and ·Gvneeologisl

Lincoln County Combs earned two' of Lincoln County into the
Medical Center (LCMC) is bache~or's d~grees,one in bi~ world," said Combs. "1 am
pleased to welcome Patricia ology and one in chemistry, ' also thrilled to be back in the
Ann Combs, MD, obstetri- at New Mexico StateUniver.. mountains of Southern New
cian and gynecologist. shy. Sheeamed her medical Me?,ico," ..

"We' are excited to clegree and completed her Combs. wIll .see pa..
. have Dr. CombS join our out.. residency. in. obstetrics .and tientsat our Presb~erian

standing team of healthcare gynecology at the University ,I\1edical Group· locatIon, at
providers," ,said ~r. Step~en. ofNew Me~ic.o,~here she LIp.cOm .. County MedICal

.Otero MediCal DIrector, Lm- was alsoachmcal mStructor Centet,)21EIPaso Rd" Ru
coIn County Medical Center. for five y.ears. She is certified • idoso, NM 88345.
"She brings extensive .expe'". by.The A1l!erican Board of. .. __ ~ __ - ..
rience caring for women of . ObstetticsandGy'uecology~. ... . ' To iUakean. appomt..
all ages to .Lincoln County .'. "I amexclted t~belp ment~ please call (575) 630·
Medical Center." btu1~ the newest reSIdents 8350.

~, " • Ie
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Hondo Board of Edu

cation meets at 6 pm Monday,
March 20 in their administration
meeting room. The pUblic is in
vited, and tentative agenda is
available on the school website at
wwW.hondoschools.org.

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation meets at 6 pm Tuesday,
March 21 in the administration
meeting roo111. The pub.lic is in
vited to attend.
. Ruidoso Board of Educa..
tion meets at 5:30 pm the second
Tuesday of each month in the '.
district adminisb;ation building
meetipg room on Horton Circle.

Gorona Board of Educa
tion meets at 5:30 prothe second
Wednesday of each month in the
administration meeting room.

Commissioners did not of
fer any comment or solutions to
the issues raised by the two citi
zens.

and tell with a small bag of can
garbage. "This is how much trash I
produce in three months," Runnels
said.

A lifelong resident of Lin
coln County, Runnels told of how
he tried to sue the forest service for
the disastrous 2012 Little Bear Fire
that destroyed his home that had no
fire insurance. "I had a $509,00'0
loss in property, and now you put a
lien on my property?" he asked.

Runnels was referring to the
county placing a lien on his prop
erty for failing to pay the county's
solid waste collectio~ billings.

"I don't owe you anything,
but you put a lien on the my prop
erty that IJe~tI do.n't deserve,~'
Runnel said. "1 needJust a little bIt
ofhelp as I'm on a fixed income."

-----------------------------.
Each district's Board of·

Education will be holding their
regular monthly meetings soon.

Capitan .Board .of· Edu
cation meets at.6 pm Monday,
March 20 in the administration
office meeting room {west end of
old high school building).> Board
members will be discussing fu..
ture building projects, including
the demolition ofold high school,
and possible bond issue election.
The public is iJ?vited to attend. .

.
. Hondo Valley and Ruid

oso School Districts have Spring
Break next week, with no class

·on March 20-24.
Carrizozo, Capitan and

Corona School Districts have
Spring Break March 27-3L

bv Doris Cherry

During the public comment
period of the Feb. 21 regular Lin
coln County Commission meeting,
Carrizozo resident Fran Altieri
asked why there is only one ambu
lance stationed in Carrizozo at this
time.

"Last year I witnessed two
deaths where we waited over an
hour for the ambulance to arrive,"
she said. "As we are seeing this
become a more aging community,
how can the county support Car
rizozo when we have a health clin
ic, and airport and New Horizons
facility." .

She said the m8jor problem
with only one ambulance' in Car
rizozo is when the one is gone,
there is ?othing close to cover
emergencIes.

Another citizen spoke dur
ing Public Comment. Benny Run
nels of Bonito brought in a show

Spring Break Begins leXlleek

C'IOIO Needs Two Ambulances

asset is the children of our nation,
they are our security." .

"Extension and 4-H are im
portant in the growing and matu
rity of our youth," he added. "But
a lot of the time the youth are in
front getting praise, when in the
background we see the true hard
work of the Extension Office peo
ple."

Palmer thanked the Com
missioners and county manager
Nita Taylor. "I will most miss the
youth," Palmer said. "The youth of
Lincoln County are the best. They
are the shining star of Lincoln
County." .

Palmer admitted dealing
with adults was more challenging
but she has enjoyed the "15 years
of this chapter of her life."

"Farewell and thank you,"
she concluded.

Outgoing CountvAgent Honored
by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Commis
sioners honored retiring Lincoln
County Extension Agent Marsha
Palmer during their meeting Feb.
21.

Former agent Pete Gnat
kowski told of how Palmer has
been in the county office for 15
years during which time she served
as home economist and 4-H su
pervisor.. "The Lincoln County
Extension Office was one of the
few where we all got along," Gnat
kowski said. "She is a really good
person and I'm sorry she's lea;v-. " .mg.

"Extension can be a de
manding and stressful job," Gnat
kowski added.

Commission chairman
Preston Stone said, "the greatest

" .. _ 4,_' -.,l'~.-":"

Outgoing Extension County Program Directorand4~H'Ag~n(Mar
sha Palmer (right) says farewell to the Lincoln County Commissioners·
on Feb. 14. Her last day in the extension office was Feb. 28. Former
county agent Pete Gnatkowski and Extension staff Brenda Weather
ford were also present to say thanks to Palmer pnd the county commis-
sion. (Photo by Doris Cherry) .
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- Roswell Daily Record

leacher FlUDd Dead N8arlaugho:. , .

County Residents Concerned .•.

ROSWELL -. A·Roswell In.. gon's body was discoyeredby
dependent School District em- New Mexico Departmentbf'"
ployee and the mother of a Ro- Transportation workers a little
swell High School student was less' than 24 hours later, or ~bout ..
found dead March 6 off the 9:30 a.m. March 6, according to
side of a highway southeast of the state police news telease. "

,Vaughn.. Her body' was discov-,
A NewM~xico State ered off the side of the road on

Police, spokesperson stated that U.S. Highway 285, about 40
the agency is investigating the miles southeast of. Vaughn, in
death of Maria •Elena Tilton . De Baca County. '.

. ,Aragon, 49, as a homicide and . Aragon was a specialist
has exeouted a search,\varral1t who worked withdeafandheai.:.:

'. on the family home in the 1700 ing disabled stUdents fot the
block ofWestAlameda Street. Roswell Independent School

Missing since the mom.. Distriyt. i{ :

ing of March 5, according to
various Facebook posts, Ara:-

(Continyed from Page 1)

about this proposed swap, Davis .Wes~erbur told of a group
asked commissioners if they were of concerned citizens who have
aware of the US House Resolu- fonned ~ new non..partisan organi..
tion 621 submitted by Rep. Jason zation, the Southern New M~~ico

Chaffetz from Utah, "Disposal Public Lands Alliance, in respons~
of Excess Federal Lands Act of to the discussions of ~'more desir
2017" similar'to a bill introduced able lands."
in 2013. Under the 2013 bill, 26 . "It is a gropp of non"PPt}
counties in New Mexico are listed, tisan citizens jncluding hunt~J1$;,

including 47,482 acres of public. hikers, ranchers and others ,wh&>
lands in Lincoln County. The bill love the public lands and want 'to
directs the Department of Interior see all American, includiJ,1g@~
(which oversees Bureau of Land generations, continue to have, ~qt
Management BLM) to offer for cess to our lands, not sol(LQ~1:9
disp.osal by competitive sale for the exclusive use Qf a· privileged
not less than fair market value cer.. few," Westerbur said. . ff~ '~t':f.;

tain federal lands in New Mexico, Alliance members are ·Wkr
Arizona, Colorado, IdahQ, Mon.. ing their questions to their C~4Rt.Y

tana, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon, commissioners, Westerbur added.
Utah and Wyoming. "We are petitiQ1).iugu~

Davis also said that in a re.. Commission to use the' !g(~yi~
lated news articl~, it was reported of their office to get answers from
Congressman. Steve Pearce ex.. Commissioner Dunn and; i:6'"J}e~!.
pressed interest when Dunn pre~ essary., Congressman Pearce 'aSjIt"Jl
sented his idea at the meeting of where in 'Lincoln .~County tho'SSl
ALEC (American Legislative 'more desirable' parcels are; and
Economic Council). why they are considered 'more de-

Davis was able to pose the sirable," Westerbur said. "Linco'ln
question to Rep. Pearce at Hiis County residents deserve transpar,:"
Town Hall meeting in Ruidoso on ency and our County Treasurer
March 4: Pearce; did not answer deserves a heads..up on the PILT
whether he supported the propos- impact."
aI, rather said.he supports more Commissioners gave no an~

access to federal lands for oiVgas, swer to Davis or Westerbur during
grazing and timbering. the public coJl11.Tient period,

countynm.gov,orat the county
manager's office.

.Public cOm111entpenod
is held at 9:30 am when.¢oll1
missioners, other elected . of..
fiQials, and staff make. reports
prior to allowipg the general'
public to make con::li}.lent.

Nike Dance Hall
in Carrizozo

Lincoln CountlCommisSion
MeellTuesdll,MarChl1

See or contact any of the following to get your
tickets today:

Faithe Samora 575-973-554;0 I'

Jesse Samora 575-944-5139
Simon Beltran 575-491-3517

\

Abel Avila 575-973-1034
Sam Duran 575-430-4977

Lincoln County Com-
: .mission holds its regularlneet..

ingat 8:30 am Tuesday, Mar9h
21 in their chambers in their
chambers in the Lincoln Coltn..
ty Courthouse in'Carrizo~Q. .

A tentative agenda can
be viewed at www.linco!n..

Mar.17,2017
7:00· ... 11:OOpm

Sponsored by
Carrizozo

Youth Sports
Music by: La Ultima

. .
$10 perpers0!l or $15 Couple / kids 11 and underfree
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I approve this ad
Check out the follOWing Links:

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
Carnzozo, NM 88301

',j

profile case in late July and August
of 2010, after he and two oth~t
men broke out of an Arizona .prig~

on, were joined by a femaleiJa-s?
complice, and then sparked ana..
tionwide manhunt.

In the end, McCluskey was
sentenced to life in prison, and
since July 15, 2015, has been a~
"Supennax," a facility known fOG
housing "the worst of the wors.t"l
notorious criminals. . . j

While he was spared the:
death penalty for his crimes, vic-.
tims' family members took great
interest in the recent word that the
convicted killer now is dead.

- The Communicator,
Santa Rosa

SANTA ROSA - He escaped the
death penalty, but a man convict~d

in a notorious Guadalupe County
murder case died ofnatural causes
recently at the infamous "Super
max" prison in Colorado.

John Charles McCluskey,
52, who had been serving a: life
sentence for murder, aggravated
assault, escape, anned robbery and
kidnapping, died due to complica
tions of an illness inside a hospital
ward at the United States Peniten..
tiary, Administrative Maximum,
also calledADX, in Florence, Col..
orl;ldo, facility spokesman Todd
Chapman continned.

McCluskey had been con..
vi'cted in connection with a high-

Killer Who ~scaped
Death Penaltv Dies'

. ~~.~

575-430-9502

Emmanuel
Public Awarenes

. .

http://tiny·url.com/zogrexc
, .

http://tinyurl.com/hstp3pg

http://tinyurl.com/h2cdnsg

LINCOLN ,COUNTY
N.EWS

Ph. 515·648·2333
Carri%o%o~ NM 88301...

j.p.aguilar44@hotmai/~c;om

Alcoholics Anonvmous
Meeting Schedule. . .

. Carrizozo ,neetin'gs are:
Sunday. 4pm 1205 Ave. A

Tuesday. 6:30pm First Baptist Church

Thursday. 7:15am. 3q8 10th St.
Capitan meeting:

Thursday. 7:00pm Senior Cel1ter, US Tiger D~.

Contact #for moreiltfo on meetings or help

i '

I ...



Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

575-648-4567
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NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE
Former mayorforms exploratory gro.up
ROSWELL - Former Roswell Mayor Del Jurney has formed an ex
ploratory committee with the aim of running for mayor in the March
2018 municipal elections.

"My intent is to run," Jurney told the Daily Record recently. "Be
fore I publicly announce, I want to spend some time with an exploratory
committee and just rook at what the issues are and if my management
style, my leadership style is such that it would be a good fit." ,

If he takes the plunge, Jurney said he will likely announce his
c::andidacy for mayor in late summer or early fall. It would be his fourth
mayoral campaign. after two unsuccessful mayoral runs and one suc-
cessful mayoral bid. ,
, "I personally want to know what the people's greatest concerns
are and how they wo~ld like,to see quality oflife issues, how they would
like to see economic development issues, how they would like to see
health and safety issues addressed going forward," he said.

Jurney served as mayor from March 2(HO to March 2014, when
'he' was defeated for re-election to a second four-year tenn by current
Mayor Dennis Kintigh.
\11 "We accomplished a lot during my administration," Jurney said.
"I was blessed with a strong council and we did a lot of good things for
the community. The truth be known, I wasn't ready to pass the torch in
2014."

"
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2515 N White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(575) 437-8276 Toll Free (800) 675-8276
Mon. Fri 8:00 • 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:00

~.......,.; D.U~~I:I.I~I rockymountainsupply.com

TAMALES
$20.00 per dozen

Call to Inquire about
availability.

515-648-2885

. t ~: '

"(lre:ttt~",~ewM~co Food'"
.. ... i~'1!Paul's

:,' .. ' '. . ". . .

l;:~ ':1••MeJlICan
'I ·"••8 ..8uI.
5t7B~·648·288·S,

".6S05Hwy~3SiO
.. Cartr'iz"9~o, ·NMSS30"1

.OPEN:: iVI,OND~V fh,uF'RID:AV
:' ":;.·'fi~" 1O·~·30amto2·00pm .'.
,', ""REOpeN!an~FR(DAYS'

4:30p~.to6:30pm
"'We Acc:;ept Credit or De~itCards'~

r -. '

Find out how you can help
protect your family for less,
build cash value} or even get
your premiums back if the life
insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY.

Linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc .
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM .883l0'

Bus: 575-437-4699 .

"

- Roswell Daily Record

Woman reports being kidnapped
SILVER CITY - A 29-year-old woman reported being kidnapped at
gunpoint in Silver City, held for ransom and pistol-whipped, before pay
ing $900, after which she was released and dropped off at her father's
house in Bayard.

, The alleged incident occurred on Feb. 26, but was not reported
until March 1, according to a Silver eity police report, when police were
called to Gila Regional Medical Center at 2: 10 p.m. in reference to an
aggravated battery.

At the hospital, police interviewed the victim, who told them she
had gone to someone's home and while she was there, three men entered
the home and held her and others at gunpoint. '

She told police she was forced from the home and into a car she
was using, where she was pistol-whipped in the 4ead and made to sit in
the back seat, where she blacked out. She said she came to as they were
driving to Pmos Altos.

One of the suspects told the victim that her ransom was $2,000.
The victim reported she was able to withdraw only $900 from Wells
Fargo Bank in Silver City and gave it to one of the suspects, who then
drove her to her father's home in Bayard at 6 that evening and released
her..

Her father brought her to the hospital several days later, where
police observed bruises on the victim's face and she reported that her
head hurt ,a lot.

Police do have suspects, said Silver City Police Chief Ed Reyn
olds; and charges are pending upon completion of the investigation.
- Silver City Daily Press

Village moves to reuse wastewater
SILVER CITY - The village of Santa Clara will move forward with
planning a project to transp'ort treated wastewater from the Bayard
wastewater treatment plant to the village to help recharge its water table.

The village entered into an agreement recently, during its Board
of Trustees meeting, with Bohannan Huston Engineering for a profes-'
sional engineering report to see what the project would look like.

The professional services agreement is for $50,891 an~ work on
it will begin soon said Village Clerk Sheila Hudman.

The project is being funded by a $100,000 grant from the Inter
state Stream Commission.
. Matt Thompson, of Bohannan Huston, said that the project will
be a partnership with the New Mexico Environment Department, the
state ofNew Mexico, the U.S. Forest Service and the village. Thompson
said that the Forest Service is the only entity still hesitant about the proj-

(CQotlnued Qn page 5)
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Adjustable Premium Level Temi Life Insurance policy series 08025 in all states
except MT, NY, WI~ 08075 In MT; A08025 In NY &WI, '.

State. Farm Llf~ Insurance C,P~~anYI Bloomington, IL (Not licensed In MA, NY and WI)
'. State~arli1Life and AC9rde'ntAssuranc~ Company (Ucensed in NY and WI), .

1101001.1 ' Bloomlngton, IL

VISIT PDLARIS.CDM FOR MORE OFFERS
.~" ... ,~,~'k
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EDITORIAlS and OTHER S,TUFF

Two Big Problems with the MinimUllage
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-Ieathe,·
ReJ.ort: ·

,by JeffHammQ.ndt~i

Once . again
the w~ather for''t~~
upcnmmg week; for
Lincpln Coun~ 1~0,19
nothing of real impor
tance. Basically mosk
lY clear days at' i~IJ
elevations, a,s, w.e.1t ~~
partly cloudy, ni~ri*~
at all elevation~~'.l, ,::"~iI

Expect to 'see
daYtime tempera
tures across the low~f
elevations to be' in
the mid to high 70s,
nights will be solidly
in the mid 40s. Day
time temperatures 'for .
the higher elevations
will be low 70s and
the nights will be in
the mid40s.

About the only
thing of note is the in
creasing fire danger
across the state, Lin
coln County as well.
So please, be careful
with all fires and ex
tinguish your ciga
rettes dead out. .

Due to the
unseasonably warm
weather and the ea(
ly spring melt Ski
Apache will be clos
ing skiing and snow
boarding for the sea
son on March 17.
Please tune in next
skiing season to Lin
coln County News for
up to date conditions
.on the slopes.

Forecast for Carrizo
zo, the high desert and
high plains areas of
Lincoln County

Thursday,
March 16

Sunny, with a high
near 78, westwind 5 to
15 mph, night: Most
ly clear, with a low
around 44, west win~

(Con't on P. 5)

bvMichael Swickard.
Ph.D.

DISPATCH NEWMEXICO

··Fact.-checking webs'ites
canoffsetfak~ news

by Tom McDonald

One of my favorite web- bring Snopes closer to home. In
site resources is Snopes.com. It's searching the site for New Mexi
straightforward, nonpartisan and co-related report, I turned up:
well sourced in its findings, and in - Donald Trump is' NOT
this era of fake news, it's a great planning to rename New Mexico,
way to discern f~ct from fiction. as reported by a fake-news site

Of course, Snopes is not during last year's campaign: Nor
. the only fact-checking website out did Trump say he'd built a wall
there these days, but it's widely ,around our beloved state, as re
considered one of the most reli- ported by another faker last year. .
able. Criticisms that have been ~ Another qu~stionable me
leveled against Snopes hav~ pretty dia outlet reported last summer
much been debunked as baseless that an "Islamic refugee" was ap
by other fact-checking sources like prehended in Luna County in pos
Factcheck.org. session of a gas pipeline's plans,

The site was created by a presumably to blow up the Dering
husband-wife team, Barbara and area. .Snopes called the sheriff's
David Mikkelson, who launched office there, as well as U.S. Border
Snopes in 1995 to chase down the Patrol, and both said it appears to
sources and accuracies of urban be a totally fabricated story.
legends. Since then, Snopes has - Of a less serious nature,

. developed such a strong reputation here's one that is confirmed as
for truth-telling that some hoaxes true: There's a portion of highway
will actually claim to have been at Tijeras in Bernalillo <:::ounty that,
"checked out" by Snopes, appar- when you drive' over the rumble
ently as a way to discourage peo- strips at 45 mph, plays ."America
pIe from going to Snopes to see the Beautiful." Snopes checked it
for themselves. I got an email that out and confirmed its existence -.
made that claim and, sure enough, even posting a video of the high
when I checked it on Snopes, the way's "performance."
email came up as "False." I'v<:? heard about this sing-

So the hoaxers are hoaxing ing highway, but have never trav
Snopes. H's the world in which we eled the section of Historic Route
now live. 66 that has it. Now that Snopes has

.Today's top claim on fully informed me of this clever
Snopes.com: "An. eighth Rus- creation, I might just have to seek
sian with ties to the Trump-Russia it out on my next trip through the
scandal has mysteriously'died." East Mountains. That would cer-

"Unproyen," declares tainly be more convenient than vis-
Snopes, which then backs up its iting the other musical highways
conclusion with a lengthy report Snopes mentioned - in Denmark,
on the claim and the research done Japan and South Korea.
to detebnine ifSacct'iracy. "As of 9 -Another true New Mexico
March 2017, no credible news re- story dates back to 2004, when
ports have placed (Alex) Oronov in President George W. Bush made a
the midst of the so-called Kremlin stop in Roswell and held sort ofan
"peace plan" meeting, and accord- impromptu "press conference" at a
tng to his son-in-law and others, he now-closed restaurant in Roswell.
would have been physically unable Aposted transcript ofthe exchange
to have been involved, He also did between Bush and members of the
not die under suspicious circum- press corps is, I think, laugh-out
stances," Snopes concludes. loud funny, with reporters asking

Good, factual information serious questions and trying to get
for anyone who prefers the truth presidential .responses, while the
over all else. president focuses on .getting the

Just for the fun of it, let's correspondents to order something
(Continyed from Page 5)

There is no amount. h.a..·· d .to..offer so..methin.g.... ;.~I..,s.;.,.~..~"':'.'.~
guaranteed . other. than' the of value. It Was hea!lli '.ltt~!£" .
hout worked. Theworkerssurance whichw~not use'(;L~1

liThe' real minimum wage is are injuted when businesses, much before then.
zero. 11 Thomas Sowell reacting to rising laborcosts, Over the years, the I

trim the workforce hours or health;·'insuranc~ .industry;~~
, Two'problems~ gov.. workers. grew mto one slXth ofour~ ;~

i etnrnent~itnposition 'of a Consider if someone economy as our resources 1
minimum wageispdce-fix-: is making$7 anhourforthir.. were given to Insurance and .1
ing.Worse, it doesn't work 6" hours a week. Their gross pharmgc~utical compan~es' ';
because people don't live pay is $210 a week. lithe along WIth lots ·of lawyers; 'i

an hour at a time, ,they live mi.niD:1.umwagerisesto $9 an lobbyists and . politicians:
month to·month.. hour, since the bUsiness labor Smaller amounts .went to'

It's not "in the best costs may be fiXed,. that busi... doctors andhospimls.Fimtlr
inte.rest ofconsu!fiers when . ness tnay cutrninimum wage Iy; wepeoplebecamejustfhe..
governments pnce-fix the employees to fifteen hours a giving units to the highaud ,
price of labor, Technically, we.ek which is $1.35 a week-powerful•

; price,.;fixing·is whenpartici- The government re- Price-fixing by our
;'..pants in a1fiark~t bUy or sell quitementi.~ an hour, not a government on domesti-
I a product, serv1ce, oreom- month. Wehve by the month. cally produced oil brought
, modityonlyat a fix~dp~ce. OfcoUtse, minimum wage us the' gas Shortages and

. .. Bes1des causmg h1gh- earners may be the first 'cut higher.prices.forenergy in
e1,'prices, price-:fixinga min!.. since they have the least job the 1970s along with the in
tnmn .wage raises employ- experience. Thentheitmini- crease o:feconomic poW~t
:ment barriers .fotunskilledmum wage is zero. for the Mid01e East Oil.Car..
workers 'since workers trade .. '. . Price fixing has been leIs. .

• i ,productivity for wages. If illegal in out .country .since· .' President· Reagan
what a worker must be paid the Sherman Act in'1890. $topped the price..:fixing and
does not return an equal When has any government oil prices' went down, The
economic productivity, they .price-fixing worked?, Soviet more go-vernrnents price-fiX, I

cannofbeemployed. Union. price-fixing caused thewol'seitbecomesfortheit i .
. The media bombards low prices for· groceries in citizens. EconolllistMilton

us . with . heart..wrenqhing empty grocerystores. . Friedman wrote, "The most
stories of ,abject poverty Jor In WotIdWar'IWo OUt' important single central fact

i l'¢ople.making the minimum government froze wages so about a free marketis that no
i wage. Butpeople H-ve 15y the fot businesses to hire some- exchange takes place unless

month, never by the hoUt'. one from. a competitor t~ey both parties benefit,'~ ' .

LCootlQUiet onpage'§)
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IN COUNTY-.19.f$~"
IN STATE --1 Year $45/2 Years $80

. OUT OF STATE --1 Year $50 /2 Years $90

O·uest·Editorial....'.' .
from the New Mexico.

.PressAssociation~

LETTERS TO THE'EDITOR POLICY
The Lincolh County News welcomes letters

to the editor and aclmowledges tbat!U1Y letters printed
herein represent th~ persotial.opinion of the writer;
anddo not necessarilY reflect the edito.rial opinion of
the Linco1ll. CountyNews. '

To, ~e considered.for publication, all letters
must be ongma1.No cgpleSO! form letters will be
used. Letters must be signed by the Writer with the
auttior's full name, address and telephone number.
Only the writer'~name,addtess i}nd felep!lOJ1en~
.ber. Onlythe wnter'snatne and CItyofreSIdence wIll
l1e published..... .' . . ..'. .

''Thank You Letters" are considered as. ad
vertising and will not be accepted as letters to 'theEdi.
tor. '.' .

Consideration will be given to letters ofany
length, but those 9f 300 w9~ds or less, are. preferred,
A11l~l'S .are subJept to editing for length, gtarnmat, .
spelhng andreadermterest. .:
'. . .... EIectroilic~ubtnissfonShoutd bes~t to
1.p.agUllar44@~tmpll.com, Letters canbe delIvered
to our office m atnzozo or mailed to~ .'

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459 .

Carrizo~o, NM 88301.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
uSPS 313460

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
is published on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

Chris Wood. President
NMPressAssociation

Recogtllzing that 'a reptesentative
government is 'dependentupon an'infOlmed
electorate, the intent ofthelegislature in en
acting the Inspection ofPublic Records Act
is to ensure, and it is declared to be the pub
lic policy of this state, that allpersOIl$ are
entitled to the .greatestpossible information
regarding the.affairs ofgovernmentand the
official acts ofpublic officers and'employ..
ees. It is the further intent ofthe legislature,
'and it is declared to be ~be public policy of
this state, that to proyide persons with such
information is an essential function ofatep"

.resentative government and ap. integral part
of the routine duties of pllblic officers and
employees. .
*From New Mexico's Inspection ofPublic
Records Act .

The week of March 12-1.8 is Sun
shine Week, .a: time when the media and
open government advocates throughout the
country take stock ofbattles won and lost in
the fight for government transpat;ency.

In this state, the New MexicQ Press
Association, its member newspapers, and
the New'Mexico Foundation for Open Gov
~rnment are often on the front lines ofthese
battles, fighting for more openness; These'
fights ate about keeping government ac..
countable to you, the citizens: And they are
about keeping democracy alive.

NewMexico has two strong sunshine
laws. The Inspection ofPublic Records Act
makes it clel;1r that most records maintained
by state and local government agencies are
.public and must be made available.to any..
one· who asks to see them. The. law does
specify some records that are off limits to
the public, but those exceptions are few ana

. far between•.Then ,the:re's. the' Open Meet- t:

ings Act, which requires that city coijhcils, '"
school boards and other state and localgov-

.erning bodies conduct their business in open
meetings. Again, governing boards can go
behind closed doors to discuss certain mat
ters, but, even then, all final decisions must
be made during an open meeting. .

Journalists luse these laws regularly
to access information. But New Mexico's
sunshine laws were enacted to give every
one the opportunity ,to keep tabs on what
their government is doing.

There have b~en attempts over the
(Continued on Page 7)
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Email: drswickard@comcast.net
-Swickard's new novel, Hideaway Hills,

is available at Amazon.com

Now, if the government
doesn't like what I, as an employ
er, pays, they are free to add any
amount they want t6 the paycheck
of my employee. But I have three
factors always: markets including
prices for my goods, labor costs to
produce those goods and the return
on. investment that keeps me in
business.

If you take the cost of la
bor over the possible return from
the sale ofmy goods, I must either
trim the work-force or close the
business. That's Economics 101.

As 'President Ronald Rea
gan said at his first inauguration,
"In this present crisis, government
is not the solution to our problem;
government is the problem."Amen
to that.

(Continued from Page 4)

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

Fa.ct-checking websites

My biggest concern in these
Minimum Wage increases is that
it precludes some people, usually
very low skill or no skill workers
from even getting a job since they
must return in productivity what
they are paid Cir the business will
fail at some point.

Often work hours are cut
for the already employed low
skill workers which reduces their
gross amount of monthly money.
We used to work,a standard forty
hours a week. Lately it's thirty-two
or twenty..eight hours. .

The living wage is touted
but what should be the amount?
If it's tied to $15 an hour and full
employment offorty hours a week,
that's $31,200 a year. The gov
ernment requiring a living wage
means low-skill workers will nev
er be employed since they cannot
return that much monetary value to
their employers.

.Two Big Problems with

- Eastern New Mexico News

Ne"" Mexico
Rou'od-uP ... __

City to pay sixfigures for traffic accident

CLOVIS -A2013 traffic accident involving Clovis Police Department
Officer Adriana Munoz will cost the city $118,324.40, according to a
ruling issued recently by District Judge Fred Van Soe1en.

Cecilia Martinez, the other driver in the Jan. 10,2013, accident,
filed a civil suit for medical expenses, damage to her vehicle and pain
and suffering.
According to court records:

•A vehicle driven by Martinez, then Cecilia Quintana, was south
bound on Prince.and made a left tum onto Fourth. It was struck at the
intersection by a police car driven by Munoz. The cruiser was traveling
around 25..30 mph, and airbags deployed in Quintana's vehicle.

•A burrito and a hot sauce packet were in the front seat ofMunoz,
vehicle. The officer admitted eating while driving, as she had worked a
long shift without an opportunity for a meal break. .

"(We are) very satisfied with the ruling:" said Tye Harmon, Mar
tinez' attorney. "It's definitely in line with the medical attention she
needed, and the pain and suffering."

. LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS t ... Thurs., March 16,2017·. Page 5
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GU881 EdilodaI..•
from ·the New '¥exico. Press ••. ~

(Continued from Page 3)
" (9qntlnU!11~from pag, 4)

ect because they would rather see the treated wastewater used to create '.,
wetlands at Fort Bayard. However, he said his company is working with ·'ye.at's fo 'scale back our public . Finally~ we can't allow
the Fotest Service to make Santa Clara's vision become a reality to help i' t~cotdslaw" ' ' ,Sunshin~Week to pass without
it recharge its aquifers. . ....•. .1 ..... ;. .'.... " me~tioning our~tate:s jUdiciaxy, %i

, - Silver City Daily Press . Indee9, lawmakers 111 Santa Fe whichhas takena.maJor stepfor..
.are ..'considering ,several. mea" ward in the transparency arena. "

Regionalfarmers, ranchers develop virtualfood hub sures that, ifellacted, would ex· .' ..,.The Supreme Courtap.. '
emptcerWirirecordsfrom publ!cproved .'aproposal' in .J~uary

LORDSBURG - Southwest New Mexico farmers, ranchers and busi- disclosure. ..' _ ,to givenews'reportersand,Qth"
ness- owners banded together recently at the Grant County Extension '.. One proposa.l,Senate Bill· ers,secUreonlineaccess' to'court
Services office in Silver City to ensure local grown rood takes a more 9~'·'Y0uld.al1?wgovernmel1t recotds. This is part o,fthe h~gh
pwminent place on dinner plates. Over 35 regional fo04 producers par:. agenCies to keep the names-ana court's effort to 'provlde'.onbne
ficipated in the training, one ofseveral service offerings provided by Co- ,applications.of '.pe(>ple . apply- a.ccess to .court recQrds to 'the
P:rlnda Buena, a three..year program of the National Center for Frontier ing for pll.blic jQbsconfide~tia1. pUblkat large, although mov...
e&rinnunities. . J3.oththePress Association and. ~g fOt:WardWith thatplan will
;'. 'NCFC Program Specialist, Ben Rasmussen said, "We want to FOG oppose ,that legislation.ln- require 'fundil!g for redaction.

increase access to markets so that farmers and ranchers maximize their JectingsecrecyintQthegovern..software to~afeguardpersonal
sMe~, and everyone in the region can easily·purchase fresh, healthy ·rp.enthjringprQcess is a bad idea identifying info11Jlatiou.like So..
foQ4." The program partners with farmers, ranchers, and backyard gar- because it eliminates the ability cialSecurity numbers.
oertel's in Catron, Grant, Luna and Hidalgo Counties to connect with the ,for journalists and; .members ;o[ , . We applaud the SupreJ11e
r~gion's potential $9.9 million produce market, estimated by the USDA. thepublictQ yerifythat the per- Court for embracing transpar"
::';~Pi" ' - Hidalgo County Herald son hired forataxpayer-<funded. ency. .

position was the best candidate. "".._-_.....__."-,,,,---.
J!. Street Market seeks loa,!, closer to opening 'F'ol,'ttlttafely,thatlegislation Was Foundedin1888, the~NewMex.
EDGEWOOD - B Street Market in Mountainair plans to reopen in ..,ta,~ledby~eSen~te. Public Af· icoPress Association exists· to
about a month, even as a loan it is counting Qn is in doubt. fait's Comnutteeand'doesn'tap- improve the quality of member

Nancy McCloud has .been raising funds to bring Mountainair's; ,pearto begainingtr~cti<in. newspapers, . encourage high .
only grocery store back to life, and so far has come up with about " .. The· L,egislature iscou" journalistic standards, promote
$150,000, she said. sideringseveral.other bills that joutnalist;Il education and will

That was largely through a crowd funding campaign online. Late .WQlJ.1d restrict public access to seek to protecCtherights ofFree
last year, McCloud decided to pursue some funding that comes from the rccor4s: We .Ul,'ge lavv.tnakers ~peech for its. members as guar-'
federal government through to electric cooperatives for rural economic to vote for transparency when a~teed by the Constitution ofthe
development. She approached the board of the Central New Mexico those issues coineup., United States ofAmerica.
Electric Cooperative, or CNMEC, for a loan to purchase the building.

McCloud has a vision for B Street Market that includes nutri
tional education and homemade fare,' along with staple items. She plans
a community garden and nutrition classes, and to offer organic and local
produce. '

"There has been a huge amount ofsupport in the community about
getting this grocery store back into existence," McCloud said. She's
hoping that people will call CNMEC in support ofthe loan. "We've had
yard sales, people volunteering, to .clean and paint and get it going':' she
said. "One woman called me up and donated $23,000 - and she doesn't
even live here yet - to help the people in the community. That's a huge
gift." .

McCloud said the electric co-op "is going on the assumption that
ifa large corporation can't keep it going, it's not a viable business." She
said the nimbleness of being a small company will make it more viable
than a corporation running the grocery store from afar.

- The Independent, Edgewood
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515...648·2383

LINCOLN
'fOOUNTY'NEWS

(Continyed from page 4)

to eat and "help the local econo- to share that outrageous email with
my." all your friends, take a moment

. Oh for the old days when to copy and paste the claim into
presidents'and reporters could en- Snopes' search bar, or go to some
joy some friendly banter. I'll bet other legitimate fact-checking site,
David Gregory - then an NBC and see what the' fact-checkers
correspondent that .Bush called have to say first.
Stretch in the transcript, according Still, you'd best be care
to Snopes - misses those times as ful, because truths don't always fit
well. neatly into our preconceived no-

Ofcourse, Snopes is but one tions. For a lot ofpeople, the truth
of the many truth-seeking sourc- can be more offensive than a big
es out there. FactCheck.org and fat lie. But, hey, as offensive and
Politifact.com are a couple others inconvenient as it can be, the tl1J;th
I'm fond of. Rising concerns over is still factually based. ~t
fake news have given the fact- ;
checkers a greater importance for Tom McDonald is founder and editor of

h .c. U the New Mexico
media consumers w 0 pre.ler act Community News Exchange.
over fiction. He may be reached at

So next time you're about tmcdonald@gazettemediaservices.com

email: j.p.aguilar44@hotmaU.com

• • •

Tuesday, March 21
Sunny, with a high near 69, breezy,
night: Partly cloudy, with a low
around 41.

Friday, March 17
Sunny, with. a high near 71, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
45.

Saturday, March 18
Sunny, with a high near 70, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
46.

Sunday, March 19 .
Sunny, witli a high near 71, night:
Partly cloudy, with a low around
47.

Monday, March 20
Sunny, with a high near 72, night:
Partly cloudy, with a low around
44.

The above information was tak
en from the National Weather Service
Website. For up to date weather reports,
go to www.srh.noaa.gov on the internet.
This website is usually updated every
four hours.

The New Mexico Highways De
partment has developed a new toll free
number for up to the hour road construc
tion, conditions and information. Just
dial 511, listen to the options and follow
the directions.

':tt-·· ..
:,-.;,..., "

(Contjnued from page 4)

10 to 1Smph becoming southwest
5 to 10 mph after midnight.

Friday, March 17
Sunny, with a high near 77, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
43.

Saturday, March 18
Sunny, with a high near 77, night:
Mostly clear, with a low around
45.

Monday, March 20
Sunny, with a high near 78, night:
Partly cloudy, with a low around
46.

Sunday. March 19
Sunny, with a high near 78, night:
Partly cloudy, with. a low around
46.

Tuesday, March 21
Sunny, with a high near 75, breezy,
night: Partly cloudy, with a low
around 46.

Forecast for Ruidoso, Capitall,
the Sacramellto moulltain rallge,
Corolla and most of the HOlldo
Valley: l.

Thursday, March 16 1
Mostly sunny, with a high nearrJ2,
west wind 10 to' 15 mph, night:
Mostly clear, with a ,low around
48, west wind 5 to 15 mph.

I
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121 EI Paso Road
Ruidosoi NM 88345

www.phs.org/r.uldoso

The Patriots, Rams, VIkings do not have first
round picks after they were traded for what the teams
got in negotiations. Patriots will not have a pick until
the third round. The Patriots could get back into the first
round if they trade Quarterback Jimmy Garoppolo. Pa
triots may not need to rely on the draft with the signing
ofStephon Gilmore, trading for Brandon Cooks, Kony
Ealy, Dwayne Allen and a few othe~.

Players are usually drafted by teams based on
thier need and if they are a good fit for them. This will
change throughout the process once free agency slows
down and every NFL teams rosters are three quarters of
the way filled. Also, players will rise and drop with pro
~ys coming up and new evaluations are filled in.

9. Cincinnad Bengals- Dan Freeney 00 Indiana, Ben..
gals rebuild interior ofthe oline.
10. New Orleans Sainf$- Zach·CunninghlUl1I"ll- Saints
continue to build linebackingcore.
11. Plliladelphia Eagles- Carl Lawson DE Auburn, Ea
gles rebuild dIine with I"awson's help.
12. Buffalo Bills- Dede Westbrook WR Oklahoma, Re-
ceiver with speed the Bills need. ,
13. Arizona Cardinals- Jarrad Davis LB Florida, mid
dle linebacker the Cardinals need to pair with Deone
Bucannon. '.
14. Indianapolis Colts- Raekwon McMillan LB Ohio
State, Middle linebacker the Colts can build around. ;
15. Baldmore Ravens- Jourdan Lewis CB Michigan,
Quick Comer that will help the secondary. ,; I

16. Minnesota Jlikings- Roderick Johnson OT Florida
State, Future left tackle ofthe franchise. . t

17. Washington Redskins- Caleb Brantley OTFlori~
Interior help the Redskins need for 3-4 defense. " ,p,;

18., Tampa Bay Buccaneers- Carlos Watkins DTCleinJ
son, Interior pass rusher that can help rebuild Bues!del
fense. ,i/'

19. Denver Broncos- Ethan Pocie Center Louisiana
State, Broncos start rebuilding their offensive line.
20. Cleveland Browns- De~arcus Wa~er Pf:i ~fJL1:t
St~te, Browns put the final pieces to havmg ado
dIme. .
21. Detroit Lions- Desmond King CB Iowa, Def¢rl$1X~
player that can player,comer and safety. ,,:, J

".'1 )

j2. Miami Dolphilis:' Malik McDowell DT Michigan
State, Dowell can play inside and outside that the Dol..
phins will love. . ~ .;
23. New York Giallts- Dion Dawkins OG Temple, Guard
the Giants need to build the run game and protect Eli.
24. Oakland Raiders- Chris Wormley DT/DE Michi
gan, another pass rusher that can got with top pass rush-
er Khalil Mack. .
25. Houston Texans..: Deshone Kizer QB Notre Dame,
Future quarterback the Te?,ans need to groom.
26. Seattle Seahawks- Cameron Sutton CB Tennes
see, Seahawks continue to keep championship window
open. •
27. Kansas City Chiefs- Alvin Kamara RB Tennessee,
Running back that can: help the Chiefs build running
game.
28: ·Dallas Cowboys- Chidobe Awuzie CB Colorado,
Cornerback that is physical and could become a future
number one comer.
29. Green Bay Packers- Ryan Anderson LB Alabama,
Pass rusher that can pl~y both outside backer positions.
30. Pittsburg Steelers- Juju Smith-Schuster WR South
~m California, Possession Receiver the Steelers cannot
pass up.
31. Atlanta Falcons- Dorian Johnson OG Pittsburgh,
Falcons fill in their biggest weakness to prepare for an
other super bowl run.
32. Carolina Panthers- Antonio Garcia OT Troy, Tack
le ~at the Panthers need due to lineman lea'Ving-~d

retIrillg.

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Prenatal Care

Family Planning and Fertility

Preventive and Wellness Care

Brea~t Cancer Screening

Laparoscopic surgery for less pain and faster recovery

Please call (575) 630-8350 (Monday through Friday, 8 am to 5 pm) to schedule

an appointment with Dr. Combs or one of our other providers.

Our OB/GYN providers are dedicated to improving the

health of women of all ages. We offer a wide range of

obstetrics and gynecology services, including:

Dr. Combs is an OB/GYN with more than 25 years of

experience caring for women of all ages.

&PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Presbyterian Medical Group and Lincoln County Medical

Center are happy to welcome Dr. Patricia Combs to Ruidoso.

March 16, 2017- The final game of the will need, to get pass Atlanta.
2016 NFL season concluded with what could 20.) Denver Broncs- O.J. Howard TE Ala..
have been the best super bowl played jn the
history of the National Football League with bama, Broncos rebuild their tightend depth.
the New England Patriots coming back from a 21.) Detroit Lions- Ryan Ramczyk OT Wis
2S-point deficit and beating the Atlanta Falcons consin, Lions build offensive line to protect
in overtime 34-28. Matthew Stafford.

With the game finished and trophys ~e- 22.) Miami Dolphins- Tre'Davious White 'CB
ing handed out the 2016 NFL season was con- Louisiana State, White becomes the' best cor
eluded. The new league year for the National nerback on Dolphins roster.'
Football League officially opened last Thurs-
day on March 9th and players who were free 23.)"New York Giants- David Njoku TE Miami,
agents left their old teams to go on to new be- ~joku becomes the Giants version ofGronk.
giImings. . ' . 24.) Oakland Raiders- Gareon Coley CD-Ohio

. Te~s like the New En~land Patrt~ts, State, Coley helps the Raiders build a strong
JacksonvIlle Jaguars,.San FrancIsco.49~rs aI!d secondary to make a super bowl run.
others made some bIg moves by SIgmng bIg .
names fi:ee agents and traded for other play- . 25.) Houston Texans- F~rre~t Lamp 09 W~st-
ers'as well. Other teams like Dallas Cowboys em Kentucky, Texans mtenor offenSIve lme
and the Cleveland Browns for example, have get$ stronger.
playe~ it. clos~ to the vest an~ have not made 26.) Seattle Seahawks- Cam Robinson OT
any SIgnificant moves that wtll ele:vate .thet?1 Alabama, immediately becomes blind side pro
to where they want to be next year, WhICh IS .tector for Russell Wilson
winning the super bowl and hoisting the Vmce .
iombardi Trophy. -27.) .KansU! City Chiefs~ Quincy Wilso~ CB

Some of those teams are looking to fill .Flonda, WIlson helps buIld a 1-2 punch m the
their team needs in the upcoming NFL draft at secondary.
the end ofApril. In the draft, there is new.tal- . 28.) Dallas Cowboys- Jabrill Peppers Safety
ented young players that are ready to show what 'Michigan, Dallas drafts versatile player that
they can do and create a new legacy that other can also play offense.
legends have left for them to reach. Teams that .
had seasons that were not up to standard and 29.) .Green Bay Packers- T.J. Watt LB W~s-
playoff worthy will draft high and add play- consm, Packers draft pass rusher to match WIth
ers that they believe can get them closer to the Clay Matthews.
teams that made the playoffs. 30.) Pittsburgh Steelers- tim Williams LB

For those who made the playoffs and Alabama, pass rusher the Steelers desperately
came close to making it to the super bowl, will need.
draft low and try to keep pace with the two . .
teams that made the super bowl, the New Eng- 31·1tla!'ta Falcons- Charles Hams D¥ MIS-
land Patriots and the Atlanta Falcons. The su- soon, VIC Beasley gets some help rushing the
per, bowl participants will look t9 reload'and passer offthe edge.
ge! back to the big game that will, be played in 32.) New Orle,!ns S~ints- Takkarlst McKinley
Minnesota next year.. I • DE UCLA,. Samts pIck the best available play"

Over the next few weeks leading up to er left in the first round.
draft night I I will be posting a mock draft of --------------------------------------
who will be going where in the first two rounds ZJ.u:l.B!lJIJ:y
ofthe NFL Draft. 1. Cleveland Browns- Budda Baker Safety Washington,
ll.1..BIlBBJL more secondary help for the Browns.

1.) CleVeland Browns- Myles Garret DE Texas 2. San Francisco- Taco Charlton DE Michigan, 49ers
A&M, Cleveland starts to build the foundation continue;to build tJte defensiv~ line.! '
to have dominant defense. 3. Jacksonville Jaguars- Haason Reddick LB Temple,

. Versatile linebacker who can rush the passer.
2.) San Francisco 4gers- Jonathan Allen DT
Alabama, 4gers begin the process transitioning 4. Chicago Bears- Deshaun Watson QB Clemson-
to a 4-3 defense. Bears steal their future franchise quarterback.

5. Los Angeles Rams- Curtis Samuel WR Ohio State,
3.) Chicago Bears- Marshon Lattimore CD Rams find Jared Goffhelp at receiver.
Ohio State, Bears pickup much needed help in 6. Los Angeles Chargers- Taylor Moton OT Western
the secondary. Michigan, lineman that can help protect Phillip Rivers.
4.) Jacksonville Jaguars- Solomon Thomas 7. New YQrk Jets- Cordrea Tankersley CD Clemson,
DE Stanford, Jaguars continue to add pass Jets find cornerback to replace Darelle Revis.
rushers to a stout Dline. 8. Carolina Panthers- Addoree Jackson CB Southern
5.) Tennessee 1itans- Jamal Adams Safety California, great comer that can help min the return
Louisiana State, Titans find a safety that can game.
cover the field and will lay the wood on people.
6.) New York JetS- Dalvin Cook RB Florida
State, Jets find future work horse.
7.) LosAngeles Ci,argers- Malik Hooker Safe..
ty Ohio State, Chargers find help at safety they
have missed since Eric Weddle left.
,.) Carolina Panthers- Leonard Fournette RB
Louisiana State, Panthers build the foundation
for ground and pound football.
9.) Cincinnanl)engals- Derek Barrett DE Ten
nessee, Bengals pair Carlos Dunlap with Bar..
rett.
10.) Buffalo Bills- Teez Tabor CB Florida,
Bills load up their secondary to handle Brady
and other QBS in APC East. .

11.) New Orleans Saints- Reuben Foster LB,
Saints draft their future Ray Lewis
12.) Cleveland Browns- Mitchell Trubisky QB
North Carolina, Browns draft what they fell is
the future franchise quarterback.
13.) Arizona Cardinals- Mike Williams WR
Clemson, Cardinals draft future number 1 re
ceiver when Larry Fitzgerald retires.
14.) Philadelphia Eagles- Marlon Humphrey
CB ~labama, Eagles -build the seqondary for
gruelIng NFC East receivers.
15.) Indianapolis Colts- Garrett Bolles OT
Utah, Colts find pass protection for Andrew
Luck.

16.) Baltimore Ravens- John Ross WR Wash
ington, Ross becomes Ravens version of De
sean Jackson.

17.) Washington Redskins- Corey Davis WR
Western Michigan, Davis helps fill the need of
a number I·receiver•.

!8.)Tenn,essee fitans- Sidney Jones CB Wash·
lngtont TItans load up secondary.
19.) ,Tampa Bay Buccaneet's- Christian Mc..
Caffery RB Stanford, Versatile player the Bucs

..fjr
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elected in partisan elections. Given
Hurley's staggered elections, the bill
would also require the town either ex
tend or cut short some current elected
officials'terms.

''The councilors who just got
elected would have to run again in
November," Mayor Fernando Marti
nez said.

Those councilors include
Richard Maynes and Ed Stevens, as
well as Municipal Judge David Ra
mos - who were each elected in
2016.

The town of Hurley's recent
action follows the Silver City Town
Council's own resolution also oppos
ing the bill. Silver City would be re
strained the most by the bill, due to its
Territorial Charter. Silver City coun
cilors spoke out at length against the
bill, insisting it would remove local
authority and autonomy. Hurley town
councilors agreed.

"This would take away the
municipality's ability to manage an
election," Martinez said.

- Silver City Daily Press

also legal itj. Color~do, something that
has made it one of the most economi
cally vibrant states in the nation. •

Meanwhi1¥, 'the state Senate
took a small step forward in marijuana
reform this session by reducing pen
alties for pot possession. SB 258 was
overwhelmingly approved by senators.
Supporters say the bill, for one -thing,
would redupe the enormous burdens
that face the criminal justice system in
our state. But if the bill is approved by
the House, politicos' say it will likely
be vetoed by Martinez. That would be
a mistake.

Nonviolent drug crimes are not
holding New Mexico back. Prosecut
ing individuals who use marijuana for
personal use is not an efficient use of
resources. Erecting roadblocks within
the state's medical marijuana program,
for example, has$imply driven those
who need it to hard prescription pain
killers and illegal drugs. New Mexi
co is one of the top states for opioid
abuse. If the governor wants to help
remedy drug abuse issues, she ought to
stop worrying about the prosecution of
marijuana users and focus attention on
rehabilitation and bolster behavioral
health resources, which have been cut
under her administration.

It may make a good sound bite
to appear tough on crime. But as New
Mexico wallows in a decades-long'
recession and grapples with reduced
behavioral health services and a stag
gering prescription drug, heroin and
methamphetamine problem, it makes
no sense to disallow fanning of indus
trial hemp and to direct resources to
ward small-time marijuanl;l users.

Martinez should sign lIB 144
and, ifapproved by the House, SB 258.

The bill, if it passes, would take con
trol of local elections away from lo
cal administrators, like Hurley Town
Clerk Lori Ortiz, and deliver it to
county clerks instead - who are

SILVER CITY - In a special meet
ing March 6, the Hurley Town Coun
cil passed a resolution opposing a bill
in the Legi~lature that would make
local municipal elections fall in line
with s'tate' ana" illltional ;elections.
Resolutions are non-binding fonnal
expressions of opinion hy an official
body. Hurley's opposition to the bill
will have no effect on the bill pass
ing - or not passing - through the
Legislature.

House Bill 174 - specifical
ly its committee substitution - also
known as the Local Election Act,
would force nonpartisan elections to
adhere to the same schedule as par
tisan county, state and federal elec
tions. That would affect not only mu
nicipalities, but also school boards,
which are administered as nonparti
san as well.

Hu~evVotes to Oppose State loealEleetionlet

The Taos News

The carrizozo Are Department and Waterway 01 New Mexico will
be testing public fire hydrants

Monday March 20, 20~7 through Thursday March 22' 2016,
In the Town 01 Carrizozo, Because the testing Involves the Increased

flow 01 water from fire hydrants, some customers may notice
discolored water during the testing.

Flre hydrants are very Important to quality fire protection lor
your home or business. We test once ayear -In the spring
• - to Inspect for proper operation, leaks, and other
possible maintenance concerns and Improve water quality

by turning over water In low-usage water mains,

TAOS - Gov. SusanaMartinez should
sign House Bill 144 into law, a bill that
allows the establishment of research
programs for industrial hemp in New
Mexico. She should also sign Senate
Bill 258, which reduces penalties for
pot possession, if it makes its way out·
of the House.

Th~ reason Martinez hasn't
signed the hemp bill in the past is she
apparently believes it could complicate
life for law enforcement because hemp
is a cousin of the marijuana plant. We
believe law enforcement officials are
smart enough to tell the difference and
put some checklists into place.

The bill would allow the state
Department of Agriculture to oversee
a program· for industrial hemp to be
grown for study of the cultivation ~d
marketing of hemp, a fibrous plant.
Besides using half the water of whea~
and a quarter of. the water of alfalfa,
hemp is used in products from paper
to biofuels, cat scratch posts, food
and cosmetics. Indeed, it is a rela
tive of marijuana, but has a tiny frac
tion of tetrahydrocannabinol '(THC),
the ,chemical that p,roduces the "high"
when using pot. You wouldn't smoke
hemp.

It's time to allow farmers and
entrepreneurs in Northern New'Mexi
co to jpin their neighbors in Colorado
and other states who are enjoying the
economic benefits of industrial ·hemp
fanning.

Sixteen states have legalized
industrial production for commercial
purposes. Colorado produces more
than half of the industrial hemp grown
in the U.S. And, o~course, marijuana is
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... Gov. Maninl!Shouldapprove hills
. on helP, reduced pot peoalOes

By: /s/ Lisa Willard
CLERK OF THE COURT

Date: 2/17/2017

1.
'
, A tract ofland in Section 33, Township 9 South, Range 13 East, N.M.P.M.,

Lincoln County, New Mexico, more particularly described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest comer of this tract; which is coincident with
the Soqtheast comer ofLot 12 and Southwest comer ofLot 13, LAMAY
RANCH ESTATES; thence South 30 degrees 46 minutes 12 seconds East
a distance of375.03 feet, to the Northeast comer of this Tract; thence
South 40 degrees 00 minutes West a distance of 282.52 feet, coincident
with the West Right ofWay of.Ruth Road; thence North 30 degrees 46
minutes 12 seconds West a distance of278.16, thence North 23 degrees
46l1}inutes 45 seconds East, 327.46 feet to the place ofbeginning,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes. If. there is a conflict between the legal description and the street ad
dress, the legal description shall control.

You are further notified that Plaintiffprays that the aforementioned real prop
erty be sold according to the law and practice of this Court to pay the mortgage lien
held by Plaintiff, and that the interests of each Defendant, and all persons claiming
under or through them, and all other persons bound by these proceedings, be barred
and foreclosed ofall rights, interests, and claims to the aforementioned real property,
and for such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper. '

You are further notified that unless you enter or cause to be entered your
appearance or file responsive pleadings or motions in said cause within thirty (30)
days of the thi,rd consecutive publication ofthis Notice of Suit, judgment will be ren
dered against each Defendant by default, and the reliefprayed for by Plaintiffwill be
granted. ,

The name of the counsel for Plaintiff, The Bank of New York Mellon, f/k/a
The Bank of New York, as trustee for the Certificateholders of the CWABS, Inc.,
Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2005-7, is Rose L. Brand & Associates, P.C., 7430
W~Q.ington Street, NE, Albuquerque,-New Mexico 87109, Telephone: (505)&.33
3036. '

BY ORDER OF The Honorable Daniel A. Bryant, District Judge of the
Twelfth Judicial District Court of the State ofNew Mexico, and the Seal of the Dis
trict Court ofLincoln County, entered on FEBRUARY 17, 2017.

LEGAL NOTICE

By: lsi Lisa Willard
Deputy Court Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICICAL DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN RE: The Petition for Change ofName
ofJuan Ruperta Griego Cause·No. D-I226-CV-2017-58

( .

! NOTOCE

; TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the provision of § 40-8-1 through
40-8-3, NMSA 1978, Juan Ruperta Griego will apply to the Honorable DANIELA.
BRrANT, District Judge, at the Twelfth Judicial District Courthouse, 300 Central
Avep'ue, Carrizozo, NM 8830I, on the 10th dayofApril, 2017, at 11 :30 a.m., during a
reglflar term ofthe court, or as soon thereafter as the matter may be he~d, the matter
of'ijte Petition for Change ofName for Juan Ruperta Griero, a person over the age of
14, from Juan Ruperta Griego to Juanita Clara Salas.

I Katina Watson:, Clerk ofCourt
I

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH)UDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D-1226-CV-2015-00128.
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, FIKJA THE BANK OF NEW YORK, AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF THE CWABS, INC., ASSET
BACKED CERTIFICATES SERIES 2005-7,
nf; . Plaintiff,

vs.

lsi Juanita Salas
Petitioner

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 16 and 23, 2017.

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 2, 9, and 16,2017.

DEBRAS. HUGHES AKA DEBRA SUE HUGHES, MARK W. HUGHES
AKA MARK WAYNE HUGHES, OLD WEST CAPITAL CO., QUEST PERSON
NEL WC., NORTHLAND FINANCIAL GROUP, INC., RSP DEVELOPMENT
eo~ORATION, B&R TRUCKING, INC., STATE OF NEW MEXICO DEPART
MENT OF WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
IWIERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, STATE OF NEW MEXICO TAXATION AND
RJ.?,\m:NUE DEPARTMENT, JIM SENA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC., SU,
INC. D/BIA SUPER 8 MOTEL, AND REGINALD W. BROOKS,

UtI""",,.. pefendants.
'i' NOTICE OF"SUIT

hfJ~~~~tW'estCapital Co. and RSP Development Corporation
You are hereby notified that a civil action has been filed against you in the

~l~giqt ~PtJrt of Lincoln County, New Mexico, by Plaintiff, Th~ Bank ofNew York
Mellon, f/k/a The Bank of New York, as trustee for the Certlficateholders of the
CWABS, Inc., Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2005-7, in which Plaintiff prays for
the foreclosure of its Note- and Mortgage encumbering the real estate and improve
ments Iocated.at MMI 7 Ruth Rd Nogal, New Mexico, 88341, in Lincoln County,
New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows:

[ lEIAlS~"LE.IL$ .... IE8AlS

j
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Maintenance
three (3) feet
of clearance
from a fire
hydrant.

• The Increased flow of water from the fire hydrants
during testing occasionally can result in discolored
water at the customer's tap.
• The discolored water Is safe but can stain clothing.
• DO NOT WASH clothing In the discolored water.
Check for discolored water In your washing machine
before washing clothes durIng the designated fire
hydrant testing period of March 20111 through March
22"'of2017

Applicable ONLY to the
Town of Carrizozo

March 2017
The CarrizOZO Fire Department or the Town
of Carrizozo cannot provide the exact day of
the week that Waterway of New Mexico will

be testing In a specific neighborhood

If you notice discolored water at the tap
during the fire hydrant testing, Just let a cold
water tap run for a few minutes and It should
clear, If you have discolored water for
more than an hour, call Town of
CarriZOZO at 575.648.2371

Fire Hydrant Testing Testingl
Inspec~ionSchedule

March 20th through March 22nd
. .

2017
Town of carrizozo

Phone: 575.648.2371
carrizozo Fire Department

Phone: 575.430.3989

THIS,

SPACE
FOR·RENT

Call
i

515-648-2333

.1
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BRING IN THIS AD WITH YOU
and GETAN ADDITiONAL $1,000.00
KNOCKED OFF THE PRICEIIIU

Slsb.rro Autoworld
900' South Valley I Las Cruce~, NM 88005

Low Payments
Trade Acceated

Same Day Delivery,

ADgelalega
575·524·1909 .

ai.vega@yahoo.com
or talk to

Isaac Vega 575·635·3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles unEler
$10,000

libe :S:isilla:rr:D
;Dealersf!~ps

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to provfJ itt With Dealershi/?,s in
Derning.fr Las cru.ces and Sunland Park"
all the vest new car makes and moa
a/s and area's best used carsl I ask for
the chance to talk to youavout your
next NEW or USED CAR or TRUCKpur·
chaser

- .._-.-~---------
gr~~~Wi~~e~,p~a.l~

*2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab.WIth magnum one owner
> ** under mamet valuett

.

*20073500 Dodge.crew cab 4x4 cummins diesel 6speed
**under market value** '

*2016 Dodge diesel crew cab '4x4 way undermarketvalue
SaVe thousands over new

*2015 Denali 2500 Dunnax crew cab 4x4 way under marketvalue

> Still have lots otgreat cars, trucks, SUVs
with life time warranty!!J!

We specialize in special financing
with. those' who have had credit
problems in thepast!

.LET ME EARN
YOUR BUSINESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

cially for the folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

--------------------------------------------------------, .
ltc/3/23/17

.

ClISSlfliDIDS
·5J5·6.48-2333

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
The County ofLincoln is accepting applications for
the position ofAddressing Technician in the Plan
ning Department, located at the Substation (Annex.
Building) 109 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso, NM.
The ap'plicant must have knowledge of basic com
puter programs, posting, filing and record mainte
nance. Various duties include field work making
and installing road and address signage, GPS and
Mapping. Starting probationary salary will be
$26,871.73 with health and retirement benefits and
advancing to $28,216.03 after 6 months iIi the posi
tion.. Obtain application and job description from
Billie-Jo Guevara at 575/648-2385 ext. 100 or from
our County Website (www.lincolncountynm.gov).
Closing date for applications is 5:00 P.M., Monday,
March 27, 2017. pncoln County, Equal Oppolip
nity Employer and in Compliance with ADA Re
quirements, Title II-A.

------------------------------------------------~----------~

Would YQU lil<;e to m~ke ~ difference in
the life of'aspeci~l needs person?

,. New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults -, teaching guiding and
mentoring. Sta~tingwage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer~

tifi'ed Medication Aide training are available. You
must he at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal background screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices,
810 "E" l.\:venue. For more information, <;all Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE . '

tfn

.•
JUDICHRISTOPH'ER'S

•
PSYCHIC

PREDICTIONS

. " ,
Th~ Moon and the. Stars and all the little peo-

ple who look up in the sky... wondering-"Why" am I
here... and "What" am I supposed to do with my life?

Aged old question... many have asked and
many have died not ever finding out "Why" they
were ever born.... how sad .

We all have to chose what kind of live we
want to live... What kind o.f dreams we want to see
come true. No one can make that happen... but you!

Some of you are running out of time... You
wake up one morning thinking you're still 25 years
old... and find out your body is way much older...
Dang how time flies ... The problem is: When you
keep your body in tune (regardless of age) it will
(keep on) "being" younger... it can only react to what
we feed it.. think on a daily basis... react to stress...
and anger...

NOTE: Have you ever notice, that mean and
angry people always look OLDER than their age!

Ifyou ACT Ugly.... You LOOK Ugly.
You might guess it's all the negative energy

the¥ have inside and what they give to other people.
Mean... or should I be nice and say "Unhappy" peo
ple never smile... always cussing and griping about
how other people mistreat them... (and you wonder
''WHY'' they stay in a place, that makes them unhap
.py!).... People like this... are getting something out
of it, or they would not keep staying in an unhealthy
place... (maybe they like being unhappy... maybe
they like being a Victim/Martyr) ... Whatever floats
their boat. .

. This is where you would hang out a sign that
reads: "You look and smell like bad Drama and a
non-ending headache! Please remove yourself, don't
enter my door... I den't have time for your negative
energy... go find someone else you can "spill your
guts on ...your negative energy on."

This may sound harsh to some of you... and
yet, I feel you agree with me on some leveL .. Every
one has encountered... these angry... misguided...
unfortunate people... You chose to NOT be around
people who "Feel the need" to be mean... angry or
rude (don't even get me started on rude people!) .

People who (try) to see life as positive as
much as possibl~ ... smiling seem so much young-
er than their counter parts and it's true... Happier
people, because they put their "Mind" to it. .. ARE
healthier and happier and much younger... and live
longer.

"Happy... Happy ... Happy"... It's a chose...
it's a stage of mind... it's our birth right to be happy
and to be around happier people at least trying to
be happier people... It pains me of the people who
live their whole life trying to find bad drama or nega
tive energy and then they are happy to "share" it with
others...

I'm going to hang my sign out on my door...
be b~ck in a little while... .

"Have a Blessed Day"
Remember that old song: "Be Happy Don't

Worry" Look it up...Sing along With it today ..
God Bless You All.

judechristophe1@aoLcom
Psychic Judi L. Christopher

SCORPIO: OCt 23 - Nov 22
Stay young and strong... you're still in the

race... Remember this one important fact... What
YOU THINJ(... will come to pass... (Reread that
again, I'll wait) ... did you reread it? It doesn't
"FEEL" like you did... so do it again! ...This is
very serious.'.. What you think about will.steer you
in the (right or wrong) direction. This is a time to
fulfil your d,reams (you're not getting any yoUng
er) ... Think like a wondrous child... a never end
ing hopeless romantic teenager... Failure is not an
option... (Jet out there and get it done! and have
FUN while doing it (that's the magic) Think...
Do... and watch it come to you.

SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23 - Dec 21
You may be tired... You may be Sick and

Tired of being sick and tired... Don't give up one
signal minute... because this is when the butterfly
is struggling to get out of it's cacoon... if someone
"tries" to help you cut off the cocoon, then your
wings will not be fully grown, or have a c,qance to
dry... this is not ~ punishment. .. its a transaction...
it has to be.. so you can reap the rewards of your
work. Stay strong... be nice... love others and be
Happy (you knew that was coming)!

CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19
What have we here? You seem a little

down... Why? ... Has someone hurt your feelings...
(again). Is it the "SAME". person you (allow) to
hurt your feelings over and over again? ... Why? .
No, not why is this person hurting your feelings .
The better question is: Why are you still around
this said person... that keeps hurting your feelings?
Do you like the pain that is being effected on you?
Surly not! ... Soooooo.... why are you putting up
with the pain.... ? Just asking... you must be get
ting something out· of this "Relationship" or you
wouldn't be coming back for more... How long is
this going to go on?

AQUARIUS: Jan 20 - Feb 18
Your money could be better spent... if you

~ewwhere it was going. Gi"ing out money like it
grows on trees... can be costly. You're digging your
self into a money pit... and when you fall in... the
people around you that you have been "paying"...
will leave you high and diy... You shouldn't have
to pay to be loved... unless you"re (never mind)....

. "Don't COUNT on friends, family or loved ohes
that use you for your money... Co-workers too!

PIECES: Feb 19 - Mar 20 .
You have a real possibility... of making more mon
ey (that sounds good)... Problem is: YOU! ... Now
the people who are responsible, do what they need
to do, by being "Responsible" in their every day
life... this message is not for yoti... except you'll be
making more money, OH, and another tip (serious
ly save for a rainy day) this year is going to prove
that the ones of you that worked ·hard... and saved
some $$$ back... will be the ones, that will not
starve later on... This year is going to be rocky for
most... and an up hill climb... but you'll be on the
top of the world once you get through. The rest of
you that don't plan... and don't save... Well, you'll

CANCER: June 21 - JulY 22 be stuck in the mud at the bottom ofthe hill... Head
Ifyou're up to it... and ifyou want to... and this warning for this year.

only if you put your mind to it... This is the time ARIES: Mar 21-Anril19
to open the New Door to your life. Seriously... r
take this serious! Your actions will dictate to what Don't waste your time worrying about

Wh d 1 · d h' d someone else that doesn't give a flip about your in-
you reap... at see s you p ant an w at wee s' ner peace.... Serious... tough love goes a long way.
you throwaway will benefit you greatly later ... or
could cost you dearly. Ifyou play you pay. Reach You think the more you love this person, that it will
out to the people who love you this will be a save them... Think again! You better not, "Love
great ointment, to any pain you have received... them to death"... giving money, and not making
Love always heals ... only true love will last. them responsible for what they already owe... is

only teaching them to "Use" you and whom ever
LEO: Jul23 -Aug 23 they can. You teach people how to treat you. RE-

Yes, it's your time to chose.what you want SPECT... Yourself first... make everyone else re
out of life.... NO>... don't go asking for advise spect you too! You're not a rug they can wipe their
or permission from someone else, because you're feet on!
afraid to make a mistake... This is your time to .
make your life what you want out of it... Oh 'how TA URU~: April ~O - May 20
exciting Not scary... it's all how you "Think" It s hIgh tIme you ~o what you came here t?
about it Don't you want something better out of' do... No... not ,to argue WIth so~e?ne that doesn t
your life? Then go get it! No one is stopping you, kno~ what you re try to accomphsh; .. th~ problem
but you! Think outside the box. here IS that Y9U do know what you re domg... but

you're assummg others can look at your butt and
VIRGO: Aug 23 - Sept22. read your mind... little bit ofEGO there. Be kind...

. Yes it's that time again... Yo~ s~ould be and (try) to explain your situation if you want
breathmg a new fresh breath of fresh aIr... Ifyou're someone to know what yoQu want then put but
not... then why not? It may "Feel" stuffy all around the money and hire a professionaL .. then they can
you, because you need to open up the windows of boss you around... I didn't think so! Your idea is
life and let new rejuvenating energy in... before the great. .. just plan ahead... be nice... and teach what
negative, stale air consumes you, and then it will needs to be taught. Treat others how you want to be
be too late, because you're about to get used to this treated. .
"Stale" way of life. Wake up and smell the coffee.
New air... maybe even a few new people would GEMINI: ¥ay.21 - June 20
help. Throw out the stale (negative) people while ActIon speaks louder that words ... Ask
you're at it. .. your new life is about to begin! Hang yourself... Do ~ want to make a statement. .. or do I
on... this is going to be wild to say the least. Just want to whI~e and cry about how I fe~l? Ifyou

, want to take actIon, don't say a word... Just walk
LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22 . away. .. they'll get the message, loud and clear.

Are you ready? You are living a strange and Don't fight. .. its never has won a You are living
'Y0nderful life (dependin~ on how you see your a strange and :vonderful life (depending on how
hfe).lfyouonlydoonethmg... dothls:Watchhow you see.your hfe). If you only do one thing... do
you FEEL... watch how you react to someone that this: Watch how you FEEL... watch how you react
makes you· mad. Ask yourself, "Is it worth get- to someone that makes you mad. Ask yourself,"Is
ting mad ovet: something or someone, that I can't it worth getting mad over something or someone,
change?" Use the free good energy to change what that I can't change?" Use the free good energy to
you need and want to change. This is the time for change what you need and want to change. This is
you to be happy, an~ .you can, once you re~ove the time for you to be happy, and you can; once you
yourself from NegatIve people, places and thmgs. remove yourself from Negative people, places and
You deserve better. things. You deserve better..

r.
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Capitan SchoOl District consillers$22·llh;ln~.uiuoissue
'it"

by Doris Cherry King, Gary Tregembo, Troy Stone,
:qennis Rich' and Daryl Lindsay

Capitan· Schools Board of discussed the need for a bond is·
Education is looking to call for a sue to continue the district's build
$22 million bond issue election ing replacement program. Mark
in August, to raise money to con- Valenzuela, from George K. Baum
struct ~ new elementary school, & 'Company blond advisers made
cafeterIa and other needs. . a presentation: showing the dis-

At their regular meeting trict having an assessed valuation
March 20, board members Justin bonding cap~city of$22 million by

,

the proposed August 15 bond elec·
tion date.

The last bond election for
$5 million was approved by voters
in 2013 of which the district still
owes $1 million.

Valenzuela s'aid taxes on
properties in the Capitan School
District currently are one of the
lowest in the county, only Corona

having lower. With passage of a
$22 million bond issue, the rate
would continue to be low, but is
esti1!1ated to raise taxes by $110 a '
year on a home with $150,000 as·
sessed value.

(Currently a home in Capi
tan district assessed at $150,000
pays about $735 a year in property
taxes.)

" .. I
!' '

" , (Continued. on Page 2). -,

~
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(Continued on Page 2)

Capitan MayoI' Dennis Haskell (right) presents Capitan Police Officer
Ron Bishop a certificate of recognition during the March 14 Capitan
trustee meeting, for Bishop's help to a citizen seeking to obtain a driv
ers' license, and for his help with other citizens. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

When trustees suggested the in
formation that would be in the ad

request from Smokey's Hometown
Association for lodgers tax money
for a full page ad in the 201}·2018
Ruidoso Visitor's Guide. SHA
treasurer Shirley Pavlovic, spoke
on behalf of the $3,979 request
telling how SFJA sponsors. and
helps with events at Smokey Bear
Historical State Park, such as the
Halloween haunted walk and Eas
'ter Egg Hunt, as well as the annual
May Smokey Bear Days. She said
the visitor's guide also provides at
least one page article .about Capi
tan and the park and museum. She
told of how in 2016 there were
21,479 guests at the Park and over
the three days previous to Ma.rch
14 more than 500 visitors came
thf0ugh the Park.

Pavlovic said Smokey Bear
Days bring business to the motel
and RV park, the lodgers in the vil
lage. And when the New Mexico
Wildland Firefighters memorial
statue is completed and installed in
the Park, there will be more visi
tors, she added. Last year Capi
tan approved $3,000 of lodgers
tax funding toward the memorial.
"The Park is a Dig part ofCapitan,"
Pavlovic said. "When the wildland
memorial is done, it will attract
more people as there is no such
memorial in our state."

Cap'itan lodgers tax com
mittee had recommended $600 for
SHA's ad, but McInnes said trust
ees could approve more since there
is $2,477 in fund.

Trustee Diane Riska said all
Capitanhas is ,the park and Smokey
Bear. The Mayor said lodgers tax is
there to be used, validated by Mc·
Innes who said lodgers tax money
sitting unused in an account after
two years may be reverted to the
state.

Capitan Cemetery to get Gazebo
by Doris Cherry

After many years in stor·
age, the metal gazebo intended for
the Capitan cemetery will finally
get installed.

Ciipitan trustees at their
meeting March 14, accepted the
only bid submitted by Zia Con
struction .and Steel LLC of Capi·
tan to install the metal gazebo on
a concrete pad at the cemetery.
Village clerk Laura McInnes said
the.village has $38,000 in the cem
~tery account for the installation
work, which Zia Construction bid
at $9,755. She said trustees could'
accept the only bid, or re·advertise
with an extended deadline.

. Trustee Jea.n Coulton asked
. ifthe viltage would need a building
permit for the gazebo, since it was
a village owned project on village
cemetery property. McInnes said
in reference to needing a building
permit from the state, as "the gov·
erhing body you should be the first
to follow the law."

(All construction type
projects costing over a set dollar
amount must ha.ve a state issued
building permit to be legal.)

Coulton asked who would
oversee the project, trustee Ricky
LaMay a licensed electrician, said
the state inspector would.

Mayor Dennis Haskell
asked if the contractor was willing
to start soon.

Trustees unanimously ac·
cepted the bid from Zia Construc
tion, no time line was provided for
the project.

The village is seeking to
hire a Water Technician I after
trustees approved advertising for
the position. Information and ap·
plication forms for the position are
available at village hall.

Trustees spent most of the
business agenda time on a funding

Lincoln·county,
'Manager's Report

The followiug report LCMe administrato!: has
was given ttl the Lincoln Coun· . reported that Carrizozo Health
ty Commissioners during their Clinic roof heeds replacement.
meeting March 14 by county Contractor has been contacted
manager Nita Taylor. to inspect' and provide initial
Buildi1t1l Pro;i!cts and Needs cost estimate.. .

Hondo Frre Statton de:"
The District Attorney's sign is near complete; however

security doors for the second the contractor has provided no·
floor are nearing completion. tification that because the build·
These doors Will divide County ing is classified as a. parking
personnel. and public entrance structure, newly adopted Inter
to the DA's area. In 'case of fire national Building Code requires
emergency, the.triggering of. a sprinkler system be installed.
the fire alarm wtll release the As this adds considerable ex
locked doors, enablmg a second pense to the cost, the contractor

,. exit for all: "Because mell?-bers is looking for an exemption.
ofthe pubhc often go upstarrs to .... . .'
County offices, when they are Dru~Abuse In Lmcoln ComIty
actually looking for 'members of During last month's commis
the DA, we are considering op- sion meeting information was
tions such as additional.signage, presented by the group COl11l11U
c,onstructing a separate door for nity HealingAddictions through

,County business, etc.," Taylor Networking, Guidance and Ed·
said. ucatioll (CHANGE). Since that

As reported last month, comprehensive presentation and
Windows for the.Clerk, Trea- discussion, at least two over

;,surer and Assessor offices are dose deaths have occurred in the .
~,installed. "While both the Trea" County. Several C011lI11issioners
Suter and Assessor have opted have since inquired about pre
for tinting, weare condu~ting cise efforts being conducted by
'additional. research regarding law enforcement in the·County
.the potentialdamage to the win· to address <hug. abuse. Sheriff
dow due to extreme' heat," Tay- Robert Shepperd lead a discus.:
lor said.~'We must be able to sion. (More in depth story ofthis
obtain assuranceby the provider in next week's THE NEWS.)
ofthe tinting thatpotential dam· Meeu1Z(fWith· NM Department
age to windows due to hea.t will f 11 •
be warranted. .Ifsuch a. warranty 0 ra1Z8J!ortatuJ1t
cannot be obtained" the County Taylor and· the, road su
will have to consider and select perintendent met with Disb'ict
anothet option." 2 DOT representatives Alan

Detention Center has Briley, Assistant Dist. Engineer
_a number .. of building repairs and. Sigrid Webb, outreach co
needing to be a.ddressed: HVAC ordinator :todiscussprocesses
units in need .of replacement; , for sUbmittingcol11l11ission ap·'

. emergency replacement of boil" proved projects such as school
er in the kitchen being addressed bus, coop and CAP, to the NM
now; 'roof repairh:eplaceme~t DOT, for. c~l11pletitlg.projects
being analyzed., and submlttmg: for relmburse-

(ContinyedonPage 2) .!'-'

"Nogal apricots, Or:le thing unaffected by the DSTchange"

;'

..
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1l1ent, for amending information . Also on March 7, Taylor
and request· if the County finds and the road superintendt(l1t1l1et
there is an overage or shortfall with, Corona Schools represen
in funds provided; when it is tatives regardil1g their school
appropriate to request advallced bus routes. Ifwas clear that this
funding, and what steps to take school .district reviews· every
ifthe advance funding is great- road .. with existing •.. 1l1arkedup
er than .or less thall, the work 1l1ap roads, including physical
that the project required. HThe location of students' homes.
meeting was very worthwhile,u ~'We .will ·be meeting with all
Taylor' said.HResultingin both other school districts to acquire
parties having a greater under- similar information," Taylor
standingalld agreement regard- said.
ing proces,ses Jor existing and A review of·the exist-
future proj~cts.'" ingCounty SchoolBus policy

Alsodiscusse~ WaS the and prop.osed modifications if
NMDOT's proposed scope of reqpired, will be broughtto the
work to repair damage to the Commission for consideration
historic steel trus~. bridge 10- in. the near future.· .
cated on Alamo Canyon· Road.
Becauseofthe historic nature of Solid Waste ~atter~ .
the bridge, NMDOThas been in The Conunission· re
consultation with the State His- cently, consideredthecitcum
todc Preservation Office inar- stanqe of residents initially. and

. riving at this scope. . inoorrectly included on the Jist
NMDOT's plan is .to of Sun Valley Water & Sanita

move forward with this proj- tion account whicli would be
ect. County road department provided service by Greentree
will provi!le traffic confi..'o! a;nd Solid WasteAuthority (GSWA).
other aSSIstance tOmmlmlze. The residents lived in Fox: Run
county cost for repair. Subdivision. which is outside
NMAC Multi-Line insurance Sun Valley'S district. .
agent is workingwith the Coun- Although these residents
ty andNMDOT regarding Cost received service from GSWA,
coverage. and paid GSWA for that ser
Meeting with Corona Property, vice, the County was also bill
Owners and Principals of"Clean ing these residents, as t~ey were
LineEner~ Partners LLC, located in the County. Commis-

sioners granted the' manager's
At the request of South request to credit those. unpaid

Corona Land' Owners Asso-· customer accounts for previous
.eiation and Clean Line Energy billings, bJlt toco.ntinue to pro-
..Partn~rs, Taylor and tp.e road vide the service and issue bills .
supenntendent met .w~th two. on an ongoing basis. That has
m~m~ers oftheAssocmtlOn, and. been cOlllpleted.
pnnclpals ofCleanEnergyPart- Solid Waste .Dept. .and
ners on~arch 7. The ~urpose of Finance Dept. has initiated the
the meeting was to discuss the second phase of that corrective ,
develop~ent of the Mes~ Can- .action by starting the 'process to
yons Wmd Farm. The SIte has issue refund checks to those few'
been ~der development for the . customers who paid the County,
past nme years and lease agree- did not pay GSWA and are be
ments ~ave been executed for ing threatened legal action by"
appr9xlln,ate~y 12,5,000 acre~ of GS'WA.' '.' I"

pnvatp ·~anr1m Lmco~ County. As the County's quar
Clean Lme representatIves haye terly rate for service is $56.54,
r~qu~sted.t.o be o~ the C9IDmlS- and the GSWA quarterly rate for
SlOn s Apnl m~etmg agenda to service is $73.98, the County's
pres~nt t~e project. .. refund will not cover the entire
¥eeti."v With Corona ScllOolAdmtn- amount charged by GSWA.
IstratiOlI Ret School Bus Routes '

-----------------------~--------------

AlcoholicsAnonvmous ..
Meeting Schedule

Carrizozo meetings are:
Sunday. 4pm 1205 Ave. A

Tuesday. 6:30pm First Baptist Church

Thursday. 7:15am. 308 10th St
Capitan meeting: .

Thursday. 1:00pm Senior Center, 115 Tiger Dr.

Contact # for more info on meetings or h.elp

575-430-9502 .

Public Awarenes
..

KJV Revelation 2:9/3:9-
I approve this ad

Check out the following Links:

http://tinyurl.com/kmgrvha

http://tinyurl.com/kbysges

http://ti~yurl.com/mpt4olz

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
Carrizozo, NM 88301

ADVERTISING.. T'IIY ITt
575...648.2333

o

Capitan,Celeterv to getOazebo
(CQntinued from Page 1) .

should be on the village website, have to apply for a grant to clean
Pavlovic asked if the vi!lage hqd the depot, which we must do be
gone to bid for the website recon- fore we can sign the deed," Coul
struction. The Mayor said Peter ton said. "It may be another six
Rennick is doing the website for months."
"a stipend" of $300 a month, and McInnes said she is doing
it is much improved over the old her best to arrange a meeting with
webpage. . ENMRD officials about the train

After discussion, an audi- depot.
ence member said there is "some- The village applied for and
thing to be said about the written was granted $105,000 in state cap
word" and to ,her the visitor guide ital outlay for the depot project;
book and ad looked very good. ----------------------------

. The 10)000 copies of the Briefly at. the end of die
visitors guide are distributed to' meeting, trustees discussed.. the
motels, hotels, chambers of com- comprehensive plan updating.
merce, visitor centers and other They heard a request from an audi
location in s.ou.them. New Mexico, ence m.ember to "clean u.p the.j,.pk
west Texas and Arizona. let¥1 boar4') in front of vi1lag~fl1ID{'

Trustees approved provid- tQ c~eate a place for village .H1fgff
ing $1,200 to Smokey's Home- mabon, such as the recent. ~,OOg~1

town Association for the ad. electi9n. She then offered to <:1p:tlw
Adjoining the Smokey bulletin board, to which the Mft}{.<H"

Bear Park is the old train depot. was receptive. ' ~Ha

Capitan has been working with The audience member 'als"
the New Mexico Energy, Mineral asked about the. "Jesus is Lord

and Natural Resources Depart:- Over Capitan)' sign on the'we§t
ment/state parks to obtain own- side of the village. Coulton sa1a
ershipofthe 1880s train depot., the sign is on church land, a;nQ:~1ie

Tru(Cstee Jean Coulton pre- village has no control over 'It:tff~
sented a draft deed provided by Mayor· said the church is c1os~a

ENMRD/par,ks, and state ~les.for and in the pro~ess ofbeing,soJd;,.d
the Phase One of the proJect. '. "The VIllage never put::u,p

."Before we can get it, we that sign," Haskell concluded. /

CaPitan School Di~trict Considers.~ ..
(Continued from Page 1)

Valenzuela said August about the demolition of the old
is a good month for school bond high school building, which had
elections, and to set it August 1,5, been set on a tentative agenda for
the board will need to approve the meeting, but was not on, the
the election proclamation by their .final agend.a. The old high school
May meeting. He said his com- was constructed in 1979.
pany has had good luck with bond BO,ard members tabled ac
elections, having helped their cli- don on removal of old elm trees
ents win elections in the last five near Cummins Gym, until they
cycles. He also said h~ would help decide about the future of the old
craft information and provide it to gym built in 1971. Staff said· the
the public about the need for the trees have been treated for bee
bond election. ties three times aud their roots are

"These numbers are about buckling sidewalks and invading
. two-thirds where we need to be," sewer pipes. Lindsay said some

said King. "We've got a lot ofneed thing needs to be done about the
due to the lack ofdoing for years." trees if roots are going under the

At a work session prior ~o buildings.
the regular meeting at 6 pm board This reporter commented
members discussed building is- about· the tree removal item dur
sues with district contracted archi- ing the public comment agenda
tect Gary Yabumoto, including the item. Not. know what trees were
need to either renovate Cummins' to be considered for removal, she
Gym or demolish it and build a said in her opinion the trees make'
new one. Yabumoto said general the campus one of the nicest in the
rule if-renovation costs· are at least county and was against removal.
65 percent of a new building new . Being the second meet
construction should be considered. ing after the last board election,
King said he would be more likely members re-organized, re-electing
to agree if the cost is 80 percent. King as board president, Tregem
Yabumoto cautioned that if the bo board vice-president and Rich
board decides to renovate, ~ there board secretary.
will be no room for future expan- T4e board also accepted the
sion of the gym. "You'll be locked resignation of high school math
in," Yabumoto added. teacher Jim Carlton at the end. of

Renovation will include· this school year, as he is seekIrtg
new concession area, public rest- retirement. .The job position is b~
rooms and player dressing rooms, ing advertised and interest·P.'~f

but is limited on spectator seating. been indicated said school snpl!r-
The board took no action on intendent Sean Wooten.

t
:

the bond issue but requested Va- Student enr~llment a~~ :01
le~ela to prepare a calendar for March 20 was 486 m grades K-12.
the bond election and to work with ------------------:---------- ....

• • '. -I,,)
the district to refine the language PublIc comment IS an ag~J.1-

on the bond election question and da item at the beginning 'of each
come back at the April meeting board meeting. The tentative agen
which was set' for the 24th due to da is available at least 24 hgullS

. "';..'
the Easter Holiday. prior to the meeting, at the distrIct

No discussion was held website at www.capitantigers.o~g~
. ;.) blo

)1 .•

"
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pQ~tiQn mainly
,because theydou't .
know how aJ?d where
to askfor it.

OPOLRRIS"

2515 NWhite Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(575) 437·8276 Toll Free (800) 675·8276
Man - Fri 8:00 • 5:30 Saturday 8:00 • 4:00

~""iII"'l rockymountainsupply.com

VISIT POLARIS.COM FDR MORE DFFERS

. 'TAMALE,S
~20.00Rer,dozen

Call to Inquire about
a,vailability.

515-648-2885

. .
'''WeAcc~ptQrE!ditor Debit Cards"

.. .

."(INe'8lN' ·eOOllY'IEWS.
NevvWinter Hours

Monday &Tuesday:
9:00 to·12 11 :3010 3:00

Wednesday, T,hursday &-Friday
9:00 to 12:00 noon

crealiveJUIRIPIIRS110rkshIP
OIiHelpforiVe'O'.RS .... . . ...

, . >" ... " '".,.,- - .-, - - .".' " -.

,.' ; Creative Ag-' ·erana. who may be
ing plans aworkshop r isuffeting from lack
March ·24 ,aimed at "·of healtll care~ fQo(i,

. Lincoln County vet", shelter and . trans...
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.;'JoeWe$leyll(}bb~

joined the family as did Sally "Fan
cy Bear", the best mare he ever rode.
Joe finally saved up enough to buy a
place of his own in Badger Pocket.
Duncan Terrell Hobbs joined the '
family there where they lived there
for the next 30 years raising cattle,
kids, and hay. Also, joining them
was Oso Castano, son of Sally and
his brother Ward's horse Bosque
Boy. He was the last of the Great
Horses of Joe's life. He authored his
first book while living there which
was a hit with friends and family
alike.

In 2005 and all the kids out
of the house, Joe sold the farm and
moved Nedra back down to warmer
climes in Carrizozo, New Mexico.
There he became a vital part of the
community, helping where he could
and volunteering at the Carrizozo
Heritage Museum to preserve the
history he grew up with. He reunited
with his brother Colin, whom life's
wandering trails had separated.

Joe Hobbs was many things
during his life - a hushand, a father,
a cattleman, a farmer, a rancher, an
author, a horseman, a poet, a rail
roader, and many other things as
the need demanded. Through it all,
he was a gentleman, a loving hus
band, and a man of his word. He is
survived by his wife, Nedra; his sons
Pete & Duncan, his daughters Jovon
& Jeanna, his grandchildren Mem,
Daniel, Rhyannonn, Khygann, Dam
aira, Kelsey, Klystia, Alorwrenn, &
Joe, and great grandchildren Kain &
Kinsey. .

May the Sun be on his face,
and the wind be at his back. May his
horse be strong, and his cattle many.

May he ride the Pastures of
Heaven until he is joined by his be
loved Nedra. Thanks for the ride....

Memorial donations made be
made in Joe's name to the cemeter
ies at White Oaks and Ancho.

Condolences may be sent to
the family' at www.lagroneruidoso.
com.

iNTo N~W Mexico
§~stff§ Round-UP

NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE STATE
Water district to contestproposed oil-drilling rule

ROSWELL - A regional water district has been wrangling with state officials
over a proposed oil-drilling rule for about a year and will be making its case
before a state commission soon in its efforts to keep aquifer waters protected.

The rule is highly technical, but the potential impact to water users
in the area could be significant, said A.I. Olsen of Hennighausen & Olsen of
Roswell, the lawyer for'the Pecos Valley Artesian Conservation District.

"We don't want hydrocarbons contaminating the aquifer," he said.
"There is a concern whether a possibility ofcontamination could take place."

The conservation district was formed by a court order in 1932 as the
regulatory body to protect and conserve the water in the Roswell-Artesia Ba
sin. Now the district also has jurisdiction over some areas of the Pecos River.

The basin covers portions of Chaves and Eddy counties and stretches
from about 15 miles north ofRoswell to the Brantley Dam area near Carlsbad.
Individuals, businesses and agricultural opera~ons use water from the basin.

Olsen said that he has been directed by the district board to argue for
its desired modifications to the proposed rule at an April 4 Oil Conservation
Commission hearing in Santa Fe. ,

He said the district wants stricter regulations concerning how drilling
casing is set and specifications regarding the casing to ensure that the aquifer
water will not be contaminated during drilling processes.

- Roswell Daily Record

Man accused ofslapping child

CLOVIS - A Clovis man was jailed March 16 on accusations.he hit a 6-year
old child in the face at a restaurant.

Bruce Bender, 63, of Clovis, was booked into the Curry County Adult
Detention Center on charges of abuse of a child, disorderly conduct and re
sisting, evading or obstructing an officer. He remained there March 17 on a
$5,000 cash-only bond, reduced from $11,500 following his arraignment.

According to a criminal complaint filed March 17 in magistrate court,
the incident happened at Leal's Mexican Restaurant on Prince Street.

The child was eating with Bender and his mother, Dorothy Miller.
Miller, reached March 17 by the Eastern New Mexico News, said the

incident was blown out ofproportion. .
Bender "thumped" the boy on the head because he was being ram-

bunctious, she said.
"He didn't have a mark, he didn't h~ve a bump. The child was not cry

ing. They overkilled the whole thing," Miller said.
The investigating police officer noted redness on the left side of the

child's face and forehead, and photographed his face, according to the report.
Paramedics checked him out and left after determining no other medical atten
tion was needed.

Bender told police the child was acting up throughout the day and was
sitting on his knees in the restaurant chair.

Bender said he asked the boy to sit correctly, and the child kicked the
table while repositioning himself. Bender said the chain of events frustrated
him, and he reacted by hitting the child and leaving, according to the report.

- Eastern New Mexico News

(Continued on page 8)

Born on a homestead near the
Gran Quivera ruins as one of 11 kids,
Joe Wesley Hobbs grew up on the
.hinches ofNew Mexico, Arkansas and
Texas. At a ranch bonfire & marshmal
low' roast in 1950, he met a skinny girl
named Nedra Mae Smith. He wasn't a
fan at the time, but that sure changed
after a while.

Graduating in 1956, he worked
his P¥ents ranch until he mamed Ne
dra on March 21,1959. They would
,remain together through thick and thin
until he left tbls world two days shy of
their 59th anniversary.

Looking for work to support
his growing family, Joe journeyed to
feedlo,ts and ranches in California,
New Mexico, and, Texas, and even
worked for the Acheson, Topeka &
SantaFe railroad·for a while. At every
step, his love Nedra was by his side
and his faithful palomino Rusty was
beneath him.

In California, their family ex
panded to three when Oren Garrett
"Pete" Hobbs was born. Seven years
later in New Mexico, Mary Jovon

"(Hobbs) Taussig joined the family. In
1968, they left the tornadoes of Tex
as behind and headed north. Driving
up through Walla Walla and Yakima
in August, Joe feared he had made a
big mistake. But as he topped out over
.Rattlesnake Ridge and saw the green
Kittitas valley below, he breathed a
sigh of relief and thought maybe this
could work out after all.

While he worked as cattle
manager, Jeanna Gayle (Hobbs) Snell
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EDITORIALS and OTHER STUFF

THOUGHTS'
GUEST EDITORIA'L

by Jeff Hammond
Son of CO·Publisher, RUTH ,HAMMOND

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO
, - .. _ _ 1 _,_ _ ." ,,'

Filmmaking runs strong.
'in;NewMe)(ico __

by Tom McD,onald

leathe,.

.. 8ell"
by JeffHammond

(CQntinued frQm Page 7)

Can ANYONE justify a Carrizozo
police officer blasting through the schoql
zone when children were getting out of
school,. walking to buses, and cars, 'and yes,
the yellow lights were-blinking to slow
traffic down to school zone speeds. Appar
ently lastJvlonday a Carrizozo'police'offi
cer chose to use Airport from E Avenue to
B Avenue when there were school children
present. This sanw officer,couldn't use 7th
Street or 6th Street or 5th Street, or even
Drexel Avenue to gofro~ E Avenue to B

, Avenue, he has to use Airport Drive DUR
ING school let out time. Chilch:en were
present and from reports as little as three

, children were at risk when the police car
fishtailed around the corner off of E Ave-

'nue, and there are currently no nutnbersof
how many children were walking to buses
or to be picked up by family bn Airport
Drive.

, How many children's liveswere en
dangered? Oneis too.many in my, opinion.
I asked several of the' mothers present why
no one has complaine.d and the common
thread was ~'We don't wantto make targets

,f9r the police'by complaining." How· sad
. is that? Carrizozo Mothers scared to make

a cOlpplaint about police behavior because
they are terrified' of becoming targets and
having their"children taken away. Yes, that
was also the common thread, if you com
plain a police officer threatens to make up
c'harges to take children away from their,
families..

I took it upon myselfto make a com
plaint last week. When I called the police
department and complainedl was icily told
"The officer was responding to a fire call on
E Avenue." 1 asked why did he have to use
Airport Drive and endanger children? and
I was met with silence. 1said! would hate
that the ,next time Carrizozo is on tv news
is because a police officer hit and injured or
possibly killed a child. No response. I wait- _
ed for the polke chief to call me back, he
called when 1 was traveling and in one of
the dead spots, so I· got a message, SAVED
on my cellphone.

Listening to that message from Po
lice Chief.Barnett 1 was infuriated that our
police chief, the one who is SUPPOSED to
be in charge tell me; and I'll quote from
his message, .:, Mr. Hammond this is Chief

(C~ntinuedon Page 7)

My older daughter tells a
great story about how she met Jeff
Bridges and didn't even know it.

She was a teenager at the
time, wor:tdng at a local bookstore
in'''the original" Las Vegas here in
New'Mexico when he came in to
the store. She said she was deco
rating an Easter egg for an upcom
ing children's activity, as there
'weren't any customers around.
Then some older-man and younger
woman came into the store, looked
around a while and came to the
register with some purchases.

My daughter set the egg
down and quietly rang up their pur
chases, but they didn't say much
to each other. She didn't know he
was a big-time movie star - who
happened to be in town at that time
for the remake of "True Grit" 
until after he'd left the store and
her boss came over and said some-
thing about it. .

When .she got home that
night, she casually told us about it;
not even remembering whom her
boss had said he was. After some
prodding for more information, we
surmised that it might have been
Jeff Bridges, and after showing
her dn internet picture of Bri.dges,
she con:firmed it was him. We got a
big kickout ofher unwitting brush
with stardom.

New Mexico, I'd guess, is
filled with stories about someone's
brush with a movie star. It's no
wonder, since New Mexico draws
in a lot of film industry business,
and has a filming history that goes
back tQ the silent picture shows of
yesteryear.

Las Vegas by itself can
claim more than 100 films that
have been made in full or in part
there - many of which were the

. silent movies of the early 1900s.
In fact, one star, Tom Mix, took
up residence in Las Vegas during
the heyday of silent movies, mak
ing one film after, another in and
around this northern New Mexico
city.

B~t when the talkies came I The forecast for
along, the original Las Vegas be- the upcoming week. for
came second fiddle to a place in Lincoln County starts out
southern California named Holly- with a fair to slight chance
wood. - of showers on Thursday; at

h all elevations, then it clear
New Mexico may no! ~~e up and there is nothing of

a .Ho~lywood, but filmmaking IS any note except for the
stIll bIg all over the stat~. The~e are , winds. Breezy with, occ'~~
a .number of reasons, mclu~mg a sional gusts to the mid ,3Q
dIverse and rugged landscape and mph, Then it clears up and
a relatively moderate climate, but the winds subside a little
the biggest reason is a good exam- for the weekend.
pIe ofwhy they call it show "busi- Expect to see day
ness": It's the rebate. New Mexico time temperatures from the
offers filmmakers a sweetheart .of high 50s· to the mid 60s at
a deal and they;re taking us up on all elevations,. niglittime
it ' temperatures WIll be from

. the mid 308 to the mid 40s
Perhaps you remember at all elevations.

when then-Gov. Bill Richardson The littfe bit of
offered a 25 percent rebate on moisture we might receive
money spent filming inside New isn't enough to protect our
Mexico. That kick-started a resur- forests and grasslands from
gence of filmmaking in the state, wildfires, so PLEASE, be
but when Susana Martinez first careful out there with flam-
ran for governor in 2010, she sai4 mables. .
she'd cut the rebate. Fortunately Forecast for Carrizozo,
for the film industry, she didn't - the high desert and high
though she did get a cap placed on plains areas of Lincoln
the annual rebate payouts. County:

Then, a couple ofyears into Thursday, Mar. 23
her first term, Martinez helped to A fair chance of show
sweeten the pot even more. In ers, mostly sunny, with a
2013, lawmakers passed and the high near 64, windy, with
governor signed a measure that al- a southwest wind 20 to 25
lows for rebates as high as 30 per- mph increasing to 25 to
cent if certain conditions are met. 30 mph in the afternoon,

The result was a dramatic winds could gust as high ,
increase in filming all over New as 45 mph, night: A slight
Mexico. Even Roswell, which chance of showers before
hasn't. had much moviemaking midnight, mostly cloudy,

with a low around 38,
business come its way over the windy, with a west wind
years, now has Roswell Movie 25 to 35 mph, with gust as
Studios, which is workiuR to at- high as 45 mph.
tract more moviemaking into the
southeastern area of the state.' Friday, Mar. 24

Most communities around Mostly sunny, with a high
near 60, windy, night:

New Mexico welcome filmmaking Mostly clear, with a low
with open and enthusiastic arms, around 38, breezy.
but when I lived in Las Vegas that
wasn't always the case. I remem- Saturday, Mar. 25
bel' several years back a local busi- Sunny, with ahigh near 66,
nessman got upset ~bout a movie night: Mostly clear, with a
scene being shot right in front of low around 41.
his business. He wasn't excited Sunday, Mar. 26
that Billy Bob Thornton was wan- Sunny, with a high near

(CQn't Qn P. 5)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
The Lincoln County News welcomes letters

to th~ editor and acknowledges thatany letters printed
herein represeht the personal opinion of the writer,
and do not necessarily reflect the editorial opinion of
the Lincoln County News.

To be considered for publication, all letters
must be original. No copies,or form. letters will be
used. Letters must be signed by. the writer with, the
author's full name, address ana telephone number.
Only the writer's name, address and telephone num
ber-Only. the writer's name and city ofresidence will
bepublished. " •

"Thank You Letters"are considered as ad
vertising andwill notbe accepted as letters totheEdi-
tor. '

. "Consideration will be given to letters of any
length, but those of 300 wordS or less lire preferred. '
All letters are subject to editing for length, gra]l1tilaf,
spelling and reader ittterest.

Electronic submission should be sent to
jJ2.aguilar44(illhotmail.com. Letters can be delivered '
to our office mCarrizozo or mailed to: •

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.o. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS·
USPS 313460

'THE LINCOLN COUNTY-NEWS
is published on Thursdays at

309 Central Ave.; Carrizozo, NM 88301

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, NM 88301

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
IN COONTY~·1 year $40 /2 Years $70
IN STATE .. 1Year $45/2 Years $80

OUT OF STATE ~. 1Year $50 12 Years $90

AnOverdu"New 'MeXico Celebration
bvMichaelSwickard. Ph.D. ports are now shown to be wrong. It took~a,

There is'a celebration missing in New researcher ofDavidTnomas's ability to prove
I MeXico. Naturally our tourist industry would the location. There's a wealth of this kind of i

love to have another festival where tourists research in the book., I waS most interestedm.. 1
, come celebrate with us. Better, this celebra· Pat Garrett.. ,

. tion would be about a real New MeXico hero. Over the y.ears, I have called:for some
Unfortunately, New Mexico does ·not .cur- celebration ofthis lawman who waS aSher·
rently celebrate this man and he should be 'iffofLincoInCol.lnty'thenlaterofDOfiaArta
celebrated. . , COUllty. Heis aNew Mexico,heto with plen-

Over the years New Mexico has de- ty ofblemishes.
veloped a large celebration involving famous Regardless, he deserves a celebration .
western outlaw Billy the Kid. Me, I would at least equal to that of Billy the Kid. this :
rather celebrate lawmen than outlaws. So is difficult because people are stuck ifltheir'j
why not celebrate Sheriff Pat Garrett? There ways ofthinking from popular movies wbere;!
is 'so much misinformation about Billy the Garrett is the villain and Billy the hero. , " 1
Kid and Pat Garrett; which is why Pat Garrett This is false. The teal hero washiW':' I
still is not celebrated. 'm~n.Pat Garrett while Biilythe ~d wa~la'·.l

" ' No longer. A new book is, out written cflmmal who murdered people mcludlUg"
!, byDavid G. Thomas: Billy the Kid's grave: a three New Mexico lawmen. Over the last. I
. history ofthe'WildWest's most famous death forty years I've written this .several tImes.

i marker. It's Volume 4 of the Mesilla Valley The Billy folks ~~ways point out that Garrett
. HIstorySeries.;. was known to VISIt taverns. And was a rotten

The author is the son of former New gambler. " , " .",
Mexico State University President· Gerald . While having human failings, Pat Gar..
Thomas. David Thomas is a careful histori- rett performed heroically wheh duty called. If ,

ical researchercombiilinga backgroUlld in Pat Garrett Was living today he would ·pro- ;
history and competition chess. What :pav.id , v!de p'le~ty ofstories ~or the tabloids about . i
learned as a chess mastertrauslates to hIS hIS- hIS dr1l1kmgand gambling.. ," .
tory research. He researches hisfory lik~ it is ,'But when duty called, SheriffPat Gar-

. a chess match.. , , " rett didn't shrink back. He· perfonned his
There are many parts of the Billy the duty. Like the stories alJoutthe police anq

Kid story that I had wrong front' traditional fire perso1111el on September 11th; Garrett ran
sourcesl DavidThomas's book clears up sev.. toward daflger, not away .from it. "
eralinaccuraciesthat I had embraced. I am We remember Pat Garrett 1;l1ostly be..
thrilled to really see what happened. , cause he is curl'ently depicted asihe villaiu

Nothiflg is more so than theactual10.. in the Billy the Kid movies. How~ver, BU·
cation of Billy theJZid'sgrave. Previous re"" ly's character, by actual western standards,

(ContlnuQdon.pa9Q Z)
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LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW~XICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a New Mexico Corporation

Plaintiff,

Robert CTalbot 8. 4 4 5620.14

RMA Family AssQC 8 4 11 1793.19

Lahoma South·Karen J. Hargis 8 4 13 3035.09

Earl Roger Coffin 8 4. 22 4959.38, ,
Nixon Family Trust 8 4 44 3155.78 .

i' vs.

i: D-1226-CV-2016-00256
J JEBB COMMUNICATIONS, LLC,
l a Florida Limited Liability Company; et al.,

r Defendants.

I: NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that under and by virtue of the Default Judgmertt,
Decree" of F9reclosure and Appointment of Special Master entered by the District
Court ofLincoln County, New Mexico, on March 15, 2017 in civil cau'se number CV
2016-~56, the object of which was to foreclose the Plaintiff's liens for non-payment
of maIntenance fees, the under-signed will offer for public sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the main east entrance of the Lincoln County Courthouse, 300 Central
A.ve., Carrjzozo, New Mexico on the 19th day ofApril, 2017 at 9:30·a.m., all rights of .
the following Defendants to the following described real property located in Lincoln
County, New Mexico;

Ware Produce-Randy & Elizabeth 1 1 22 2721.42 .
Ware

Jebb Communications, LLC 2 9 45 3490.82

Atlantic Vacations, LLC 2 9 46 3531.57

Sonia Soto 2 10 6 2546.14

Rock Technologies 2 10 9 4256.55

Rock Technologies 2 10 29 3511.08 .

ldaMYoung 5 3 12 6015.03

Tudit Csizmadia & Robert Warkentin 5 3 40 5124.01

St Hamm Management 5 4 20 4643.57

David Vigil 5 4 34 4090.50

David Vigil 5 4 35 2872.70

Raymond Noqis 5 4 38 4046.03

Barbara Swortwood 6 1 13 3671.75

Elisabeth & Emmanuel Ford 6 1 19 5033.67

Roberto R Rojas 6 1 36 1989.56

BtU'Ghfield Vac Rentals 6 2 19 2835.54

Joyce Barlow 6 2 43 4004.76

Memorable Vacations 6 2 48 4026.12

Anselmo Lozano 6 3 13 3470.20

Susan Newton Chambers 6 3 36 2990.80

Morgan Lynch, LLC 6 4 14 5033.67

Time After Time Travel 7 1 23 2801.75

Timeshare Trade Ins 7 3 .29 2051.03

Hugh & Thelma Blevins 7 3 37 4748~43

Jeffrey & Loretta Woodard 7 3 41 6012.79

Joseph Rodriguez 7 4 26 3548.81

Lloyd & Lois Allred·Valerie Allred 8 1 5 4788.19

Jose H Sandoval 8 1 . 15 4860.67

Dorothy B Castro·LaureneDebuque 8 1 41 6722.28

Harold Wheeler & Sabrina Elliott 8 1 43 3155.78 .

Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 2 50 . 3734.81

Timeshare Trade Ins 8 3 20 1849.13

Interval Weeks Inventory 8 3 48 3760.18

LeXuanMy 3 2 1 6733.65

Robert C. & Evelyn Walsh 3 2 36 3389.83

Epimenio Cabrales 3 3 30 4940.15

Jesse W Money 3 4 39 4395.91

George I Jones 4 1 21 3482.09

Christian Vac~tions 4 1 29 2465.93

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 8 1311.51

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 9 1311.51

Jeffrey N & Loretta Woodard 4 2 33 4869.39

Fernando Alonso-Crown Point 4 2 51 3407.97
Corporation

Lic Miguel Kaiser 4 3 30 5188.17

Interval Weeks Inventory 4 3 42 3920.73

Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 4 1 4328.30

Kay Metzler 4 4 20 3800.82

Oceanic'Property Rental '4 5 5 3155.78.
Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 6 I 4939.42

. Brian Elliott Hogue 4 6 16 4168..80

Ronald Botsko 4 6 20 2829.56

Lawrence Woodruff 4 6 37 3706.11.
David A 8immental 4 6 49 5424.90

Charles E Bain 5 1 1 2643.75

Mary. Louise Low 5 1 19 5175.00

La Rue Richey 5 1 30 3259.41

Ronald R .& Audrey J Epperly • 5 2 8 3631.67
Searchlight Companies, LLC dba Yes .
To Points· Yestrips, LLC- Table Rock
Investments, LLC

Ita Grigsby-Chris & Carol Morris 5 2 . 32 2491.53

Mei Ling Lipka 5 2 38 1943.27

Garrett Ritter 5 2 42 2950.88

St Hamm Management 5 2 45 4970.64

Larry Mosley 5 2 49 4063.29

•

lsi
Pe"'""te-r-:A-.=B-ac-a-:-'---
Special Master

Nixon Family Trust 8 4 45 2850.97
GeorgeZou 8 5 6 2520.76

Timeshare Marketing 8 5 18 2058.47
Hazel J Kight 8 5 37 4653.33
Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 6 14 3619.44 .

Grant E Collins 8 6 34 6587.12.
.Betty Stevenson 8 7 3 4704.04

Real Time Vacations 8 7 22 3155.78

Timeshare Marketing 8 8 7 1421.38

Williams & Mary Foundation· 8 8 22 4105.91

Ventures LLC 8 8 34 4779.48

Ventures LLC 8 8 35 4243.96

Timeshare Marketing 8 8 43 1421.38

.Michael WAdcock 8 9 8 1906.22

Luxury Timeshares 8 9 33 2113.00

Mary Bowling 8 9 34 4923.72

MmyBowling .8 9 35 4280.86

Hazel J Kight 8 9 36 504t).;96

Dolly Tucker 8 10 7 6157.06

Pearl & Leo Williams 8 10 33 4632.86

Jennifer Frye 8 10 46 5571.89

VVTInc 8 11 41 4002.07

Robert Scholes 8 11 43 2520.76

Nonnan R Clark 8 11 45 5444.66

Edward &Ophe Gardy 8 12 44 3455.38

Adelaide T Healy 8 13 3 6163.19

Binard &Elizabeth Schleder 8 13 50 4802.02

SenonMora 8 14 25 3556.37

Martha J Sturgeon 8 14 27 2002.88

James Deyo 8 14 34 2007.88

Lift Putters LLC 8 IS 6 3861.68

John T Benson 8 15 11 3017.11

Robert Scholes 8 IS IS 2925.09

Lawson & Williams Sherry 8 15 46 4281.18

TMTS Inc 8 16 29 2737.89

8t Hamm Management 9 1 22 4795.36

Timeshare Marketing 9 1 27 1325.18•
Timeshare T1'l!vel LLC 9 1 43 4673.10

Gerhard & Lynn Blume 9 1 44 2238.07

Ware Produce Inc.•Randy & 9 2 1 2739.28
Elizabeth Ware

Richard & Jeanne Gillham 9 2 3 2238.07

Jesus & Sylvia Prado' 9 2 50 4189.25

Nicholas Peters 9 3 6 - 2238.07

Timeshare Trade Ins 9 3 15 1530.31

Don Annstrong 9 3 19 5136.15.
Fred P Desi-Sidney & Ruth Wright 9 3 21 4327.60

Timeshare Marketing 9 3 36 1187.73

Jose Antonio Baine Smith 9 4 1 3385.01

Harold &Donald Bushey 9 4· 45 2925•.51

WayneELloy 9 4 47 5251.81

GeorgeZou 9 5 24 2706.63

Mary Louise Low·Martha Low-Swan 9 6 20 5323.32

1iU Pray.Lisa J. Haynes 9 7 7 5957.68

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 30 4035.68

Lawrenc~ Stutts 9 7 31 3972.04

E C Satterwhite 9 '1 33 4599.52

Robert D Bradshaw 9 7 35 2077.29

(hereinafter referred to as "the Property").
Notice is further given that the court directed foreclosure of the claims of

lien on the Property and that the amounts to be realized at said sale from the Property,
with interest calculated to date of sale and attorney's fees and costs set forth herein
above. The Special Master Fee is $267.97 and costs of publication will be divided
among the Defendants.

The tenns of this sale are that the purchaser must pay cash at the time the
Property is struck off to him, except that the Plaintiffmay bid all·or any part of their
judgment, plus interest without paying cash.

. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the real property concerned with herein
will be sold subject to any and all patent reservations, easements, all recorded and
unrecorded liens ndt foreclosed herein, and all recorded or unrecorded special as·
sessments and taxes that may be due. Plaintiff and its attorneys disclaim all respon
sibility for, and the purchaser at the sale takes the property subject to, the valuation
of the property by the County Assessor as real or personal property, environmental
contamination on the property, ifany, and zoning violations concerning the property,
if any.

NOTICE IS FURtHER GIVEN that the purchaser at such sale shall take
title to the above described property subject to right of redemption, as set forth in the
Judgment herein. At the date and time stated above, the Special Master may post·
pone the sale to such later date and time as the Special Master may specify.

Lori Gibson, P.C.
505 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
575.257.1010

Published in the Lincohl County News on March 23, 30; April 6 and 13, 2,017.
••••-.-.--.-----.~'."'..i--·..-·-·-·.-.-.--------------.---•••-----------------------.;-...:...-------.•-.-•••-----I'il •
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Several teams in need ofa quarterback in this mock

draft, like Houston and Arizona need to draft their next future
quarterback to keep their super bowl dreams alive and compli
ment their present roster.

Other teams like the Jets and Browns will wait till
next year's draft to find'their future leader. The Jets haVe
struggled to find the 'face of the franchise' going ba.ck to Joe
Namath's days of roaming the streets ofNew York and guar
anteeing a win in super bowl 3. The Browns have missed at
finding their future leader to many times that I've'lost count
and I'm sure is nearing the 30's. The Browns though need to
build their roster up before considering taking aquarterback.

field.
24. Oakland Raiders- Caleb Brant1~y DT Florida,
Big man who can rush up the middle that Jack Del
Rio has been looking for. ,
25. Houston Texans- Deshaun Watson QB Clem
son, Best quarterback goes to a super bowl ready
team.
26. Seattle Seahawks- Garret Bolles OT Utah,
Much need help the Hawks need on the oline..
27. Kansas City Chiefs- Quincy Wilson CB Flori
da, Chiefs 'add to their stable ofcomers. .
28. Dallas Cowboys- Jabrill,Peppers Safety Michi
gan, Dallas steals the best safety in the 4mft.
29. Green Bay Packers-·Taco Charlton DE Michi
gan, Strong pass ,rusher th~ Packers can move
around.
30. Pittsburg Steelers- Charles Harris DE Missouri,
Steelers continue to build their defense.
31. Atlanta Falcons- TJ. Watt LB Wisconsin, Fal
cons build dynamic duo drafting the brother of JJ~
Watt.
32. New Orleans Saints- Ryan Ramczyk or Wi~-"

'consin"New left tackle gives Drew Bree'sa::'~~~i
more good years. . " .: Ii ,i ~Iv.
Second Round
33. Cleveland Browns- Sidney Jones CB Washing
ton, Browns gamble with injured Jones.
34. San Francisco 4gers- Deshone Kizer QB Notte
Dame, 4gers hope they find their nex.t Joe Monta.J:Ia~

35. Jacksonville- Jarod Davis LB Florida; Midd{~
linebacker the Jaguars need to reload their defense.
36. Chicago Bears- Tim Williams LB Alabam:R,
Biggest steal the Bears will get. ';I:'.-J

37. Los Angeles Rams- JuJu Smith-Shuster W:R:'
Southern California, Possession receiver the'Rams
get for Goff. .
38. Los Angeles ,.Chargers- Curtis Samuel WR
Ohio State, Versatile receiver the Chargers cannot
pass up.
39. New York Jets- Taylor Moton OT Western
Michigan, Jets get some protection for whoever
will play quarterback.
40. Carolina Panthers- Adoree Jackson CB South
ern California, Panth~rs finish replacing Josh Nor
man.
41. Cincinnati Bengals- Forrest Lamp OG West~rn

Kentucky, Bengals rebuild interior of the oline.

42. New Orleans Saints- Cordera Tankersley CB
Clemson, Saints get closer to building strong d~

fense.
43. Philadelphia Eagles- Carl Lawson DE Aub~rnt
Asleeper pick the Eagles will tum into a future hall
offamer.
44. Buffalo Bills- Zach Cunningham LB Vander
bilt, Best prospect to come out ofVanderbilt since
!aY,Cutler..
45. Arizona Cardinals': Dede Westbrook WR Okla
homa, Cardinals prepare for the future retirem~nt

ofLarry Fitzgerald.
46. Indianapolis Colts- Reekwon McMillian LB
Ohio State, Best linebacker the Colts need to g~t

closer to contend for a sup~r bowL .
47. Baltimore Ravens- Demarcus Walker DE Flori
da State, Future replacement for Terrell Suggs.
48. Minnesota Vikings- Dan Freeny OG Indiana,
VIkings rebuild oline drafting best guard available
with their first pick.
49. Washington Redskins- Carlos Watkins DT
Clemson, Redskins build depth chart on the dline.
50. Tampa Bay Buccaneers- Malik McDowell DT
Michigan State, Pass rusher the Bucs need on the
interior.
5i. Denver Broncos- Ethan Pocic Center Louisiana
State, Broncos need a new leader up the middle.
52. Cleveland Browns- Desmond King CB Iowa,
Browns continue to build their defense.
53. Detroit Lions- Jourdan Lewis CB Michigan,
Com~rback the Lions need to pair with Slay. " ,"
54. Miami Dolphins- Chris Wormley DT Michi
gan, Big man that can match next to Sub. .~'

55. New York Giants- Roderick Johnson OT Flori
da State, Tackle the Giants need to protect Eli Man
ning. '
56. Oakland Raiders- CameronSutton CB Tennes
see, Comer help the Raiders desperately need. . ,
57. Houston Texans- Dion Dawkins OG Temple,
T~xans build the foundation to "run the football
more.
58. Seattle Seahawks- Dorian Johnson OG Pitts
burg, Seahawks add the final piece to protect Rus-·
sell Wilson.
59. Kansas City Chiefs- Alvin Kamara RB Tennes
see, Speedy running back th~ Chiefs need to m~e. .
it to the sup.~r bowl. ','1~:

, .'
60. Dallas Cowboys- Chidobe Awuzie CB Colo
rado, Dallas continues to rebuild,the secondary.
61. Green Bay Packers- Ryan Anderson LB Ala
bama- Packers add to strong linebacking core.
62. Pittsburg Steelers- Alex Anzanlone LB Florida,
Steelers replace Lawrence Timmons.
63. Atlanta Falcons- Pat 'Elflein OC Ohio State,
Falcons find the best lineman that can play both
guard positions ,and center.

leather
Report ...

The above informa
tion was taken from the Na
tional Weather Service Web
site\ For up to date weather
reports, go to www.srh.noaa.
gov on the internet. This
website is usually updated
every four hours.

(Con't. from P.4J
62, breezy, night: Mostly
clear, with a low around
39.

Monday, Mar. 27
Sunny, with a high near
65, night: Mostly clear,
with a low around 40.

Tuesday, Mar. 28
Mostly sunny, with a high
near 61, night: Mostly
clear, with a low around
38.
Forecast for Ruidoso,
Capitan, the Sacramento
'mountain range, Corona
alld most of the Hondo
Valley:

Thursday, Mar. 23
A fair chance of show
ers, mostly sunny, with a
high near 63, windy, with
a southwest wind 15 to 20
mph increasing to 25 to
30 mph in the afternoon,
winds could gust as high
as 45 mph, night: A slight
chance of showers before
midnight, partly cloudy,

,with a low around' 35,
windy, with a west wind
25 to 30 mph, with gusts
as high as 45 mph.

Friday, March 24
Mostly sunny, with a p,igh
near 57, breezy, night:
Mostly clear, with a low
around 36, breezy.

Saturday, Mar. 25
Sunny, wIth a high near
65, night: Mostly clear,
with a low around 39.

Sunday, March 26
Sunny, with a high near
61, night: Mostly clear,
witli a low around 37.

Monday, Marcil 27
Sunny, with a high near
64, night: Mostly clear,
with a low around 37.

Tuesday, March 28
Mostly sunny, with a high
near 60, night: Mostly
clear, with a low around
33.

ness.
9. Cincinnati Bengals- Derek Barrett DE Tennes
see, Bengals need pass rushers that can help them
take down the quarterbacks their facing this year. '
10. Buffalo Bills- Mike Williams WR ClemSon,
Bills get Tyrod Taylor another top-flight receiver.
11. New Orleans Saints- Reuben Foster LB Ala
bama, Best linebacker in the draft the Saints need.. .
12. Cleveland Browns- O.J. Howard TE Alabama,
Big target who can block well in the run game.
13. Arizona Cardinals- Mitch Trubisky QB North
Carolina, Cardinals won't know if Palmer will re-
tire or play two more years. ' ,
14. Philadelphia Eagles- Marlon Humphrey CB Al
abama, Eagle's need number one Comer with Car
roll leaving for Dallas.
15. Indianapolis Colts- Gareon Coley CB Ohio
State, Colts build one-two punch with Coley and
Davis at comer.
16. Baltimore Ravens- john Ross WR Washington,
Ravens would lose their minds if they pass Ross
up. Fastest player in the draft.
17. Washington Redskins- Corey Davis WR West
ern Michigan, .Redskins need to replace Garcon
and Jackson.
18. Tennessee Titans- Tre'Davious White CB Loui
siana State, Titans go all in on this Tiger.
19. Tampa Bay Buccaneers- Christian McCaffery
RB Stanford, Best running back I've seen come out
since Adrian Peterson.
20. Denver Broncos- Cam Robinson OT Alabama,
Broncos pick the best Tackle in the draft.
21. Detroit Llons- Takkarist McKinley DE UCLA,
Lions build a roaring defense.
22. Miami Dolphins- Haason Reddick- Dolphins
get much needed help at linebacker.
23. New York Giants- David Njoku TE Miami, Eli
Manning has a new receiver in the middle of the

Alii's
Salon
807 6th Street

Carrizozo

bx MqtthewA.fPlilar.
NMOXSC Sports Writer

i '
Find out how you Gan help
protect your family for less,
build cash value, or even get
your premiums back if the life

I' insurance benefit has not been
paid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY,

State

2017

NFI.Mocl Drab 2.0

575-648-4567

'~~eB\lI~eS~AV&lLABi,&..
., " . __ .', '" _ ',J., '

* Haircut (men,womenand children)
'*HairColor JHighlight! Lo""light

* Texturing (perms) * Facial'Waxing'
. *>Pedicores * Manicures :

* Artifi'cialNaiis
*Ey~lashe$

linda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda Gulley, Agent

101 N White Sands Blvd
Alamogordo, NM 88310

Bus: 575-437-4699

Adjustable Premium Level Term Ufe Insurance polley series 08025 III al/ states
except MTr NY! Wlj 08015 in MTj A08025in NY & WI.

state Farm Life Insurance Company, Bloomington, IL (Not licensed in MAi NY and WI)
State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company (Licensed in NY and WI)J

1101001.1 Bloomington, IL
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March 23, 2017;. NFL free agency has slowed
down and'every team from here on out will be attending
pro days and creating their draft boards to see what their
team needs are. Most teams will look to fill out some of
their needs through the draft and see if the players that
they will draft can be part oftheir roster for the next few
years or longer. Many players that will be in the draft
will now participate in their pro days and try to leave
one final impression before draft day. Prospects will rise
or fall on some draft boards due to their performance at
the combine and with some already having had their pro,
days not to mention injuries. In my second mock draft,
some players will have risen to a higher slot and some
teams will look to take risks with some prospects that
could be a boom or bust situation. Some have dropped
due to some injury histories coming out. Injuries that
could scare some teams from drafting them and other
players having a great pro day and them having some
great meetings with prospective teams. Time to see who
is going where this time around.

1st Round
1. Cleveland Browns- Myles Garrett DE Texas
A&M, Browns need to submit their card now. Best
player in the draft and future All-Pro.
2. San Francisco 4gers- Solomon Thomas DE Stan
ford, 4gers will fall in love with his strength and
versatility rushing inside and out.
3. Chicago Bears- Jamal Adams Safety Louisiana
State, Bears reload the back end ofthe secondary.
4. Jacksonville Jaguars- Jonathan Allen DT Ala
bama, Tom Coughlin and Doug Marrone load up
on defensive lineman.
5. Tennessee Titans- Malik Hooker Safety Ohio
State, Titans fill in need at Free Safety.
6. New York Jets- Marshon Lattimore CB Ohio
State, New version ofRevis island for the Jets.
7. Los Angeles Chargers- Teez Tabor CB Florida,
Chargers start to build the foundation for
8. Carolina Panthers- Leonard Fournette RB Loui
siana State, Match made in heaven with his tough-
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Email: drswickard@comcast.net
Swickard's new novel, Hideaway Hills,

is available atAlnazon.com

Tom McDonald is editor and founder of the
New Mexico Community News Exchange,
which distributes this column. He can be

• reached·at tmcdonald@gazettemediaser
vices.com.

makers was eventually hammered
out, and show business in Las Ve
gas got back on track.

Overall, most New Mexi
cans seem to appreciate having
television shows and movies being
made on our home turf. It brings in
revenue and jobs.

Pl:us, it's always fun to meet
a big star like Jeff Bridges - at
least when you know who he is.

I cannot right the wrong
done to Pat Garrett and to the gen
erations of 'Garretts still in our
community other than tell the truth
about him. We need a Pat Garrett
celebration to make up for the fact
he was murdered foully and treat-
ed in death even worse. .

David Thomas has written
a history book for the ages which
tells the truth about Billy and
Pat Garrett. I.believe Las Cruces
should be the center ofthe Pat Gar
rett Days Western Celebration.

(Continued from Page 4)

575-648-2333

THIS
SPACE

FOR RENT
Call

515-648"-2333

email: j.p.aguilar44@hotmail.com

LI'NCOLN
CO,DNTYNEIMS

THOUGHTS
(Continued from Page 4)

Barnett returning your phone call, back to my question, "Why can't
jpst for your FYI there was a situ- police officers use7th Street or 6th
ation that required our officers street or 5th Street or even Drexel
had to respond to an area because Avenue to transverse from E Av
of a large fire that was blocking... enue to B Avenue? Why do they
smoke was blocking the highway, have to use Air port when school
we needed to get there and shut is being let out? Where is the care
the traffic down before somebody and concern for the safety of the
drove. through the fire and had a children in the school zone the of
crash. My officer responded expe- fleer almost hit? And more impor
diently and quickly to get there, as tant why are our school children's
far as I was concerned carefully. I mothers scared to report some
am sorry that it did not satisfy your thing to the police chief?
needs, but this is the way we got ---------------------------------
to the call. Ifyou have any other Should our school chil-
information you would like to give dren's parents be afraid to make a
tp me feel free to call my office and complaint against a police officer?
we will discuss this further. Have a Should these parents be targeted
good day. Goodbye." for speaking up for the safety of

Did you hear any kind.of their children? Obviously in Car
apology for the officer almost hit- rizozo ifa police officer breaks the
ting children in the school zone? law and you have children DON'T
Neither did 1. Once again I'll go MAKE WAVES.

dering around and meeting a few
locals as they filmed "Astronaut
Farmer;" he was upset that it was
killing his business for the day.

He had a point - prevent
ing customers from visiting his
store was a big loss for him, and
the filmmakers offered nothing
in compensation. And he wasn't
alone. At one point, retailers got so
tired of such moviemaking behav
ior, made worse by the arrogance
of some of the filmmakers, that
they took their complaints to the
Las Vegas City Council. An agree
ment between the city and film-

DISPATCH NEW MEXICO

Fact-checking websites

Cause No. D-1226-CV-20l7-58

LEGAL NOTICE

Published in the Li.ncoln County News on March 23, 30; April 6 and 13, 2017.

{" J ~ i

Gtla,IJ.do Samora
Purchasing Agent

P-ublfshed in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, March 23, 2017.
~~-~----' --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 16 and 23, 2017.

By: /s/ Lisa Willard
Deputy Court Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
-7.:JPI';

TWELFTH JUDICICAL DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
C(1.(1NTY OF LINCOLN

IN RE: The Petition for Change ofName
o£Juan Ruperta Griego

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the provision of § 40-8-1 through
40-8-3, NMSA 1978, Juan Ruperta Griego will apply to the Honorable DANIEL A.
B~YANT, District Judge, at the 1\velfth Judicial District Courthouse, 300 Central
AVenue, Carrizozo, NM 88301, on the 10th dayofApril, 2017, at 11:30 a.m., during a
regular term of the court, or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, the matter
ofThe Petition for Change ofName for Juan Ruperta Griero, a person over the age of
14, from Juan Ruperta Griego to Juanita Clara &alas.

Katina Watson, Clerk of Court

Submitted by:

Is/ Juanita Salas
Petitioner.

vs.

----------.--.--------.--------------..-----_.-~----------.-----------_._---------------------------

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LlliCOLN .
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No.'D-1226-CV-2016-00121

DITECH FlliANCIAL LLC (FKA GREEN TREE SERVIClliG LLC),,
Plaintiff,

. .NOTICE OF SALE

-~·''lNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on April 25, 2017, at the hour of 10:00
AMlcthe undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front entrance ofthe
Lincoln County Courthouse, at Twelfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
G~p.!J;al, c;arrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above
~ed Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest
blaa1et'for cash. The property to be sold is located at 106 Socorro Circle, Ruidoso,
New Mexico 88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 12, Block 17, TOWN & COUNTRY NORTH, UNITS I & II, Ruidoso,
~~m"rLincoln County, New Mexico, as shown by the Amended Plat thereof filed

. in the Office of the County Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln
~ .. ;. C.ol}nty, New Mexico, February 23, 1967, in Tube No. 201,

i:q9,lu,ding any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
m?,b;le homes, (hereinafter the "Property"). If there is a conflict between the legal
cfescription and the street address, the legal descripti,on shall control.

.to" The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
re,!\4.ered by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on March 6, 2017,
being an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's in rem judgment
i~jq.the amount of$194,372.50, and the same bears interest at the rate of5.375% per
annum, accruing at the rate of $28.62 per diem. The Court reserves entry of final in
rem'judgment against Defendant, James Crowder, for the amount due after foreclo
sure sale; including interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by the Court. Plaintiff
h~s;the right to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount equal to its in rem judgment,
an9tq submi~ its bid either verbally or~ ~tin~. Plaintiff may apply all or any part
o~ Its m rem Judgment to the purchase pnce m heu of cash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first:1:o the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described in rem judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance
to be paid unto the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication of
priority lienholders.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem judgment and decree of
foreclosure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
including the costs of advertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, rea
sonable receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
amount ofthe in rem judgment due is $194,372.50, plus interest to and including date
of sale in the amount of$3,176.82, for a total in rem judgment of$197,549.32.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements ofr~cord, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand this 13th day ofMarch, 2017.

/s/ Jennifer A. Taylor. .
JENNIFERA. TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988 .
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

JAMES CROWDERNKJAJAMES W. CROWDER, IF LIYrna, IF DECEASED,
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES OR LEGATEES OF JAMES CROWDER
NKJAJAMES W. CROWDER, DECEASED AND DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION
A.ND REVENUE OF THE StATE OF NEW MEXICO, :

Defendants

LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID 16-17-006 •

Deep Asphalt Pavement Patching
on Gavilan Canyon Road

DUE: April 12, 2017

NOTICE is hereby given that competitive sealed bids will be received by the County
of Lincoln, for Deep Asphalt Pavement Patching on Gavilan Canyon Road. Com
plete specifications are contained in the bid package that is available at the office of
the County Purchasing Agent, 300 Central'Ave., Carrizozo, NM 88301 and by call
ing Orlando Samora at (575) 648-2385 ext. 105., or go to lincolncountynm.gov, find
Purchasing under County Offices to download Bids and RFP's

All bids submitted must be clearly marked on the outside of the sealed envelope with
tlfeBid Title, Bid Number, Date and Time of Opening. If the bid is sent by mail, the
sealed envelope shall have the notation "Sealed Bid" along with the Bid Number.
Bid should be sent or hand-delivered to County ofLincoln, PO Box 711 (300 Central
Ave:), Carrizozq, NM 88301.by 2:00 PM Local Time, April 12, 2017. Bids received

. afj:er that date and time will be returned unopened. Faxed bids cannot be accepted.

~'Lincoln County Board of Commissioners will review the bids and make their
fimil determination during the Regular Commission Meeting on April 18, 2017 at the
Lincoln County Commissioner's Chambers.

lJ~~~in County reserves the right to accept or reject all or any part of any bid, waive
minor technicalities and award the bid to best serve the interests ofLincoln County.
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I~!~L~~OA~lS~~-~;l~£O~)I~$~~••·~l~G~A~lS~•.· ~I AnOverdueN8~"~eKlcO ...·
(Continy,d from Page 4)

was that of a coward, cheat and they buy Billy the Kid trinkets,
horse~thief. .The community in but decent folks would appreciate
1881 heaved a collective sigh of community values bei1)g celebrat~
relief when Sheriff Pat Garrett fi~ ed.
naUy got Billy the Kid in Ft. Sum
ner that July 1881 night as David
Thomas's book conclusively docu
ments.

As we think of Garrett, let
us reflect on these facts: Garrett
only used his guns to bring peace
to New Mexico. Billy killed at
least seven people in cold-blood.
Garrett raised a family. His blind
daughter Elizabeth was a nation
ally recognized opera singer. In
1915 she wrote New Mexico's of
ficial song, "0 Fair New Mexico."

We should have Pat Garrett
Days. Perh.aps tourists would not
buy Pat Garrett trinkets the way



Week of Marc:h23·· March .29,2017
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BRING IN THIS AD WITH 'IOU
and GETAN ADDITIONAL $1,000.00
KNOCKED OFPTHE PRICE/!1l1

·.-SAI.E '19BB
Jeep. "'\IV....a:ngle..:
Sab~ra ::E}di1:iQD.

Sisbarro Autoworld
900 South Valley I Las Cruces, NM 88005

;Givelhe.
LiliOolo'OountvNBWS

A1RY~~Call
51fj@648..2333-

tfn

ClISSlflfDAIS.
575..848-2333

Low Payments
Trade Accepted

Same Day Delivea

Angelo Vega
575·524·1909

ai.vega@yahoo.com

or talk to

Isaac Vega 575·635-3887
about in-house financing

on vehicles under
$10,000

TheSisbarro
Dealerships

Nobody beats a Sisbarro deal and I'm
here to ~rove itl With.Dealershif!s in
Deming/ Las Cruces ani.f Sunland Park,
all the Dest new car makes and mod·
els and are8's best used cars, 18Sk far
the chance to talk to you 8bout your
next NEW or. USED CAR or TRUCKpur·
ch8sel .

.'Great Winter Deals
t 2006 Dodge Dakota crew cab With magnum one owner

, " under marketvalue"
•2007 3500 Dodge crew cab 4x4 cummins diesel 6speed

. " unde~marketvalue"
•2016 Dodge diesel crew cab4x4way under market value

Save thousands over new
•2015 Denali 2500 Durmaxcrew cab 4x4 way under m~rket value

Stilllrave lots ofgreat cars, trllcks, SUVs
with life time watrallty!III

We speciaiize in speciai financing
with those who have .had credit
problems'in the past!

. ---------

Would you like to make a difference in
tbe life ~f a special needs person?. ...

New Horizons Developmental Center in Carrizozo
is hiring motivated people to work with develop
mentally disabled adults - teachihg guiding and
mentoring. Startingwage is $7.90. Paid time off, sick
time and health benefits plus company paid Cer
tified Medication Aide'training are available. ;You
must be at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal ba~kground screenings. Pick up an
employment application at New Horizons offices,
810 "E" Avenue. For more information, call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director, at 575-648-2379. Visit
our website:
www.newhorizonsdevelopDJ.entalcenter.org.
EOE

$,S~OOOQBO

Call: (575)937--2-412

LET ME EARN
'YOUR IUSINESSI
TRUCKS reduced espe

cially for the ·folk of
LINCOLN COUNTY.

BUDGET TRUCKS
Priced $100 Under Invoice

------------------------------------------------------------..

NelMexico Roundup .. I

GEMINI: May 21 - June 20
The waiting game is just that... a wait

ing game. Question is: Is what you're waiting
for worth waiting for? If it is... then stick it out
to the end. Someone around you need guidance
in the worst way. You can help this person,
only because you have gODP. through what they
are going through right now. You could save
a life... at least some heartaches. Take caution
how much information you give this person...
listen to your heart, while your words mirror
your visions.

CANCER: June 21 - July 22
Question: Are you Happy? Seriously...

are you really Happy? Not content... Happy.
If you hesitated with your response, then may
be you seriously need to take anoth~r look at
'Why' you're not Happy... Happiness is a state
of mind. It is a thought. .. you have to take ac
tion and make up your mind to be Happy... or
change your surroundings. Question: When
was the last time you remember being (really)
Happy...:who were you with... Who were you at
that time?

LEO: Ju123 - Aug 23
Oh... hang on... You are about to take a

ride of a lifetime... Doesn't that sound excit
ing?... No?... What... are you so preoccupied,
with you 'perfect' life that you don't want to
start something new and exciting? OH... you
like your rut? OH... that's not a rut... that's you
life. Shake yourselfloose from all the doldrums
and get a little giggy... Kick up your heels... live
a little... get out there and get a life.

lose your temper. You may be in the right... but
your right may be in someone else's wrong.
Tread lightly... for what you do this week, will
pave the road to your future events. Be patient. ..
be kind, even with people that don't deserve it.
...Remove yourself so you won't have to bite
your own tongue off....Meditate...pray... let
go.: and let God deal with things you can't or
shouldn't have to handle....Smile, you're okay
now.
ARIES: Mar 21-April19

Something is getting under your sl9.n...
Why? This is not like you to allow anything or
anyone to disturb you... Sit down, drink a cup
of coffee or tea... no alcohol ... you need to be
level headed right now, to fix this 'glitch' you
have. It is like an itch... fix it before you irri
tates you to death. Don't ignore this.. , it could
come back to haunt you. Fix the problem and
be done with it.

TAURUS: Apr. 20 - May 20
You may have a chance to change some

thing that has been an issue for some time.
Check your health first. Do you feel the need to
'move' ... or 'move' something in your life. You
can't ignore this 'white elephant' you have in
the living room, so to speak. Everyone around
you knows what they think. you should do. You
are not everyone... and this is not their problem.
It is yours. Don't ask for help... YOU know
what is wrong... and YOU know what you need
to do to do... before it's too late.

JUDI CHRISTOPHER'S

PSYCHIC'
PREDICTI,ONS

Look into the sky and see the beauty
that surrounds you... Even though your mind
may be on (what you think.) is more important
things... You may be lost in despair, feeling of
loss, not realizing the purpose of change. .

It is imperative that you seriously
watch what you ...Think. ...Feel and ...Do. Your
prayers and thoughts are greater than you can
ever imagine. Some of you 'feel' that if you
worry enough... that something will happen to
change the current events... That is the furthest
thing from the truth... Nega~ive thoughts never
helped anything, anyone, anywhere...

Faith... regardless of any religion... can
not work, ifyou do not believe it can.

Worrying is not believing. When you
worry... you are telling university, that you
have doubts.

Faith and Fear can not live in the same
space. Chose wisely:

Fight with Faith... or Fail with Fear.

God Bless You All.
Psychic Judi L. Christopher

judi_christopher@aoLcom

VIRGO: Aug 23 - Sept 22
This week for you can go ...either... or...

It totally depends how you 'feel' about any
given situation. Love, friendship, your job, and
especially your finance. Take a step back... take
a deep breath... and seriously think. before you
speak about anything this week. It's not your
fault. You are surround by people, places and
things that are giving ,\ off a negative charge.
Keep good thoughts, do 'the be~t you can...
don't question anythingJ.. just remove yourself
from anything or anyone that makes you 'feel'
uneasy. Don't complain... Don't explain.

LIBRA: Sept 23 - Oct 22
You may feel you have the world by the

tail. Ask yourself if that is a good thing. Your
life right now is like eating desert, but· even
desert can make one sick after awhile. Don't
look through rose-c(']nred glasses... because
when the time comes for you to make a major
decision, your rose-colored glasses will show
you only the good side of life... just remember
there are two sides to life. Plan a head carefully.
Listen to your gut instincts... Putting the 'brake'
on your life, when you're going too fast... may
just save you in the long run.

SCORPIO: Oct 23 - Nov 22
Take a step back and look at this, at an

other angel (opps, did I say Angel instead of
Angle?). WelL. then maybe you should do just
that... look for your Angels... they are neal; and
dear to your heart. They are speaking to you...
but you already knew this didn't you. There is
a change in the air. Change is good. There is a
difference of loosing something or someone...
that could change your life for good. Speak
with kind words, you never know when you
might have to eat them.

SAGITTARIUS: Nov 23 - Dec 21
It isn't what is going on... or what needs

to be done... that's the problem. It is how you
think. and feel about what is going on... or what
needs to be done. Are you sitting on the side
lines of life, trying to Coach someone else?
Maybe it's time to look in the mirror and coach
yourself. You are the only one that can 'live'
your life. Live it the way you want. Don't ask (Cou'l. from p.35
anyone for directions, or permission... because AG warns consumers about top scams
they can't take your journey... only you can do hitting New Mexico
that. You may hear from someone from your
past. LORDSBURG - During National Consumer Pro-

tection Week, Attorney General Balderas issued a
CAPRICORN: Dec 22 - Jan 19 scam alert for the top scams hitting New Mexico

What are you afraid of? ...Spiders?.. consumers. .
Heights?... Snakes?.. Having feelings for Spot a scam, protect yourself from fraud.
someone you don't want to have feelings for? Do your research to make sure an offer is legit.
Are you hurting? Is it your health... or is it your Never give out your personal information
"feelings" about something that you can not in response to a phone solicitation - any company
handle, or change, that has you in such a thith- that you already do business with will have the in
er? Or both? Either way... something is upset- formation they need.
ting you to the point it is taking over your life. Don't click on links contained in emails un
Come clean with yourself... ifno one else. You less you trust the source and are sure the person
can't keep going on like this. It could hurt your who sent it to you meant to send it. Sometimes you
health beyond repair. Seek help if you feel you or a loved one's email address could be hijacked
need to. Worrying'can't help you. into sending phishing scams.

When applying for credit or a loan, make
AQUARIUS: Jan 20 -: Feb 18 sure to fill the fOl1l1s out yourself. Ifyou have some-

You. may be wanting or needing to buy one do it for you, double check all the information
something that is out of your price range. This before it is submitted to make sure it's accurate. If
does not mean you can never have what your someone asks you to send payment for a product or
heart desires... it just means you have to "Plan" service before you receive that product or service,
for it. What can do today to s~rt 'saving' or be very skeptical. .
changing your ways so you can accomplish If you think you have been a victim of a
your goal. Don't give up... or give in... but also scam or fraud, please call our office toll free at.
don't aSSUnie what you need or want will come 1..844.-255..9210 or visit nmag.gov/consumer-and-
about, just because you 'wish' for it. . family-advocacy-services.aspx.
PISCES:' Feb 19 .. March 20 - Hidalgo County Herald

Oh... this is so not the time for you to
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·Second HalfPropertvTaxesDuebvipril10th >'

.
Lincoln .Couri.. nrission~rs at their Valuations will be period to challenge

ty Treasurer Beverly March 21meeting that mailed March'31 'toV'aluesand/ormake
: . Calaway remindsev.. 'her of11ce was send- . property 'owners, . re.. corrections or 'chang..

~ryone that the second ing out 10,356 cards portedLincoln County es.
half of the 2016 prop- to remind property Deputy AssessQrLee..Zamora also

; ,erty taxes are due by owners their taxes are Roy Zamora to Coin- said property owners
;. April 10 and become due. "This is extreme- missioners. He said it can apply forexemp
f delinqqent after May ly helpful fot owners is important'f<?rprop" ,ti911-SSuchasheado,f

10. who don't live here," erty owners to review household and Vetet-
o '" Calaway' t~ld 'Calaway.ad<ied.: ,,'their 'notiqrsas they 'ans. The AssessQr's
[.~".)~~incolnCounty Com- . Notices, O(,2"Q17 have a .30fl~:day protest Otlicehas'hired. two

, 1~;J,;iIJ. . ' . "\T
'·1,' • ,.

, ,:i:' I • ' 'I,
~~! j.. ~

assessors, Jesse Samo
raand George Vega.

"Myself and
Assess'r Walter Hill
want to thank' all the
other departments
during ~he transition'
into the newly elected
office," Zamora -said.
"Their advice was in~

valuable.

-Ie Ambulance Servicealifeblood to COlDlunities

I

I~
I

J~
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Artist rendering of the
new Lincqln County Medit;:al
Center Ambulance faci/ity
,shows an overview and two
. street Views. The Jaynes
Corporation out of Albuquerque
was awarded the bid for the
new ambulance bays and
offices that will be located
on EI Paso Street in
Ruidoso. Once the [
new facility is' r
completed, the old
facility will be torn
down and the new
hospital will be
constructed at
the site.
(Courtesy Photos)

by Doris Cherry

. Emergency Medical Technicians, more
commonly known as EMTs, are the lifeblood
of·Lincoln County COJ.1111].unities, responaing
to ambulance calls day and night.

Lincoln County Emergency Medical
Services, managed by Presbyterian Health
care $ervices/Lincoln County Medical Center
(LCMC), provides services county-wide with
12 ambulance units and 19 full time and vol
unteer EMTs. Two ambulances are stationed in
Carrizozo, two in Capitan, one in Corona and
the test at the Ruidoso headquarters. "Our full

Summer Season atRuidoso Downs
mCks onMad6thim Rflrials

, The stall allocations for thesq,tnmer
season at Ruidoso Downs starting on May
26 have been finalized.

The season starts with trials to the
Grade 1, $l-:million (est.) Ruidoso Futurity
and concludes' on Labor Day with the rtUi..
ning ofthe iconic Grade 1, $3-milIionAll
American Futurity. There ate seven Grade
1stakes this sl.lttU11er at the mountain track.

All stalls that are not occupied by
June 10a.re subject to be reassigned.

Health papers and health in.~pections
on incoming horses must be 'perfonned by
a.veterinarian at the horse's point of origin

'(Where the horse is shipped from).

1

THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 2017

time EMT staffare stationed at the LCEMS fa
cilityat LCMC in Ruidoso," said LCMC ad
ministrator Todd Overview. "These staff are
supplemented by the volunteers countYwide."

Carrizozo EMT Hayden Smith has been
volunteering for 27 years, and is on call at all
times except Sunday morning when he is min
istering at First Baptist Church of Carrizozo.
He and four other volunteers staff the Carrizo
zo 'ambulance.

"We cover Carrizozo and go as far as
Bingham on Highway 380 and Highway 54
south to Three Rivets to north at Ancho, and
sometimes we cover for Corona," Smith told
THE NEWS in a telephoneJpterview.

The other four volunteers all have full
time jobs on top of their EMT volunteering,
Smith continued.

"We volunteers are paid when we go on
an ambulance run," Smith said. "From the time
we get the emergency call until we clean up the
ambulance and close the station bays doors, we
getpaid." .

.' But it's not always a full time job.
"There are days we never get a call, then

other times such as the other day when a boy
had a possible broken ankle and I was the only
responder, we get another call," Smith said.

In those instances, EMTs and/or para
medic from Ruidoso will respond to assist.

Overview told THE NEWS that the
LCEMS is fully staffed to cover the county.
"But we always welcome recruits," he added.
LQEMS provides training for those interested
injlbecoming a volunteer EMT, with classes

VI, ,

1u I

, .' . (Continyed on Page 2}

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Countv·Fire Rules
are lightened

bv Doris Cherry

Beginning in April, any county resident
or busmess intending'to burn yard waste, weeds
or forest w.aste must notify the sheriff's office
24 hours prior to the intencled burn.
, Lincoln County Commissioners held
public hearing and updated the county fire/burn
ordinance during their regular meeting March
21 in the courthouse in Carrizozo. With very
dry conditions and, spring winds beginning1

.'1 " ." •••commISSIoners were unannnous m approvmg
the ordinance changes.

Commissioners updated the ordinance
with more precise language and had an added
definition for "responsible party" which is de
fined as the owner ofany premises, whether va
cant, irriproved or unimproved, who is responsi
ble for the payment ofthe premises' mandatory
taxes and/or fees.

Most of the regulations set in the 2011
fire ordinance was unchanged, but wording for
the disposal of hot ashes was expanded to re
quire ashes to be cooled for at least 48 hours,
and once totally cooled "properly disposed".

A major inclusion to the ordinance is
the requirement for notice prior to burning.
Anyone intending to bum refuse in piles, yard
waste, weed burning or prescribed burning of
forest and rangeland, the person to~o the burn
ing shall give 24 hour advance n<:~ti.~e of the
burn to the Lincoln County Sheriff's Office by
telephone giving exact location of the burn(s).
Notification shall be given prior to each antici
pated day ofburning.

Another substantive change is added
wording to give county-authorized peace offi
cer authority to issue a citation to the responsi
ble party ofprivate land if that party threatens,
harasses, denies entry or refuses to comply with
County-authorized personnel in the case offire
being sighted during critical fire weather.

The ordinance, which originally was
adopted in 2004, continues to restrict burning
trash or solid waste unless in an incinerator, it
continues to be a violation for any person to ig
nite, cause to be ignited, permit to be ignited
open fires unless the LCSO has been notified.
It also makes it unlawful for anyone to allow
fire to escape or spread 'out of control or setting
a fire without proper precaution. It is unlawful
for anyone to discard hot ashes, or throw out
burning substances or objects such as cigars,
cigarettes, papers, matches, and ashes from
burning pipes, from windows and doors of a
building, public place, moving vehicle or upon
any materials which is combustible.

Open burning, which is defined as burn
ing conducted outdoors and not in an enclosed
incinerator. This includes burning of refuse in
piles, backyard burn barrels, yard waste and
weed burning, prescribed burning of forest and
rangeland and other types of outdoor burning.

'Under the ordinance open burning is
permitted for recreational purposes, ceremo
nial purposes, barbecuing, heating purposes in
fireplaces, noncommercial cooking of food for
human consumption and for warming by small
wood fires at construction sites.

(Continyed on page 2)

I.
.'"
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tCEMS director Sandy
Nunnelly has infonnation on the
EMS including pay for volunteers,
and trainings for EMTs by c~l1ling
her at 575-973-8063. '

sibilities for volunteers. ,.
Carrizozo ambulal\ce does

cover the Lincoln' Cou.nty De
tention Center, and', dOe$ medi
~al fransport from the .ca.rrizozo

,Health Glinic managed'by PHS,
Smith added. ,~

"Being an EMT is~8,;great
way to help ybut cotrtni1.1.Ii!ty and
neighbors," Smith,said.. "rf~~bme
one wants to wo~k wit4gt:~a.~'peo
pIe and get paid, thjs isf<Wtij~m."

"We really need mo:r:ell:¢1p,"
Smith concluded. ' , '}'

....._--------~~ ..._-~-_ ....;--~:._-~:~.~:~;

(Continued from Page 1)

Public Awarenes

. (Continued from Page 1)

"Everv Praise"

Paid for by Papa Joe Thornton
. Carrizozo, NM 88301

I approve this ad
Check out the following Links:

http://tinyurl.com/lagk8x4

http://tinyurl.c'om/ky7e2pa. ,

http://tinyurl.com/mlcyr5n

IIIWD ., C*rrll.zOj1~
sum.••r·Ac.tlvies
AnnOUnCed

.'ADVERTISING. TRY ITI
575.648..2333

, . '. .••. .. . .. ...,;,~ "wti!~ftJ
.Nr'Y~ctivi~ies foJ,' 2q17 include ,S.E.T\-R~gipn#.~:~~£5'.jp~t

nonu.c Illltilitlve;, 2:M;RApro)ects, the 13th S.treet Greell~~X.r~a.~l~
ang !heWayfind1J1gSlgp.proJe~t.P.lus ~h~ T~1fdAnnual q~P;J~9fQ~i.J;
FestIval' and Artist's TOl,1r WhICh IS happep.mg August 14th, ·.~~n~
13th. Spea1QngoftheArtist's TOUf, theirnext meeting wil1beli¢ldha
on Tuesday, ApriL4th at 6pm, at the OteroElectricCottl111.itpitYtM
Room.F.ee,ffree to join their committee and, bri?g Y()tR'·i.~~¥)<?i!~?
th~m. Or sImply stop by there to see what a.ctivIties YOU:W()Ula~~I
int~restedjh. .... . . .. " . . ," ..

The 2017 Carrizozo Youth Socceer League's season.stacts,..,...,
Aprl119th and ends May 18th. Their 'end fof the season tourmi
ment isschelluled for both May' 23rd thru 25th. This is a new

I' organization thatprov.ides sport activities for youngsters age tht'e@:;;J
I to eleven years ofage. . ..' .'. .' .r;.4;\

~. . ,Other.dates to.add to your c~lendar#lclude April 18tb~q':;,~
1Qth. ~s th~l'e is a delegation of official's 'ior D.C. that will yi~~fgl
Carrizozo as a part of.the Cool and Collected CommunitY Projec~r~~:)

f '::tj:"i't,<11.

Countv Fire Rules

lCAmbulance ServiCe alifeblood I I I

provided in Carrizozo if enough
enroll.

LCEMS started about 30
years ago as a county operated
''Service and over the years has
come under the management and
umbrella of PHS/LCMC. Lincoln
County, which 9wns LCMC and
the LCEMS facility, will soon
construct a new EMS facility and
tear down the current one on the
LCMC campus in Ruidoso. This
will clear the way for construction
ofa new 24 bed hospital. .

With the new hospital; and
an aging population, including
the volunteer EMTs, the need for
younger EMT recruits grows.

"It's not like we run every'
day," Smith said about the respon-
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• LEGAL NO'l'lCE ,

8

(Continued from Page a)

vs.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LillCOLN ,
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
HIGH SIERRA CONDOMINiuMS OWNERS' '
ASSOCIATION, a New Mexico Corporation,

Plaintiff,

i
- I

~". __.__._~ . ~.Y

GROUP I
MARTHAF. PRIME; et a1.;

. Defendants.

. SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF PROCEEDING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To: GROUP I: MARTHAF. PRIME; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF CARMEN ALICIAMUELA
VDA DE RIVERA; THE JOHN D. BURROW AND NEVA K. BURROW FAMILY TRUST;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MARTIN R. CRAVER; COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF
CALIFORNIA; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF KATHRYN ROFF OLVERA; GREGORY LEE
MUHLillGHAUSEAND MARGARETU. MUHLINGBAUSE; R. DUANE HOWELLAND
RUTH 1. HOWELL REVOCABLE TRUST; RAYMOND LEE JOHNS AND UNKNOWN
SPOUSE; WALLACE LEE JOHNS AND UNKNOWN SPOUSE; HIGH SIERRA CONDO
MINIUM OWNERS1 ASSOCIATION, INC.; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JAMES ROCH;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JOHN F. CLOUTHIER, JR.; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF VIOLA
MONTOYA; UNKNOWNSPOUSE OF NANCY illGRAM JONES; UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF RAY R. RODRIGUEZ; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF DAVID' O. SHORE; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF JEAN MARQUIS; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF OPAL WRIGHT; THE CUL-'
LEN ESTATE REVOCABLE TRUST; VIRGillIA J. CARPENTER AND/OR ESTATE OF
VIRGillIA J. CARPENTER; EDNA R. STEPHENS; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MELISSA
L. MOLillA; UNKNOWN.SPOUSE OF CAROLA. KOCH; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF UNA
EVANS; UNKNOWN SOUSE OF UNA WALTON; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF WAYNE
CHUMLEY;.UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MIGUEL A. GRADO, JR.; NEVADA DEVELOP
MENT CAPITAL CORP.; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ERNEST S. DOMillGUEZ; THOMAS
R. BLAIR; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SANDRA 1. KEYS; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF G.
ANN REMICK-BARLOW; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF PATRICIA C. GLANCEY; ESTATE
OF MARY A. MILLER; ESTATE OF NANCY E. HINKLEY; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF I
LINDA'SUE NARVID; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JESUS B. ESTRADA; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF HORTENCIA B. ESTRADA; UNKNOWN, SPOUSE OF C,B; COSGROVE; R.estri,.cted o.pening burm''ng .. lowing them to enter private land
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF CATHERINE ANN TOMPKINS; UNKNOWN SPOUSE: OF
RICHARD 1. CABLER, JR.; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF DANIEL BLOUNT; l:JNKNOWN must be conducted between d'awn without a'warrant for the sole
SPOUSE OF LOYCE 1. HENDON; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LYDIA N. WOOD; 'UN- and dusk and only when wind ,is purpose of determining whether a
KNOWN SPOUSE OF ROBERT M. DURAN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LILLIAN W. DU- I th 1'0 'I h I fi ' If hRAN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SCOTT A. ARCHER; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ELIZA- ,ess an mi es per our, un ess re emergency eXIts. t e county
BETH N. WOOD; UNKNOWN SPOUSE'OF BENSON WALLS;UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF an emergency such as monitored manager, emergency services co
JOHN CHARLES LillGENFELTER; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LISA LillGENFELTER; fires as back blaze, New language ordinator or fire chief determines
UNKNOWN SPOUSEOFMEUSSA1. MOLillA; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ANGIE GON- 'is "after dusk all fires, with the 'fire risk, appropriate action ilJay
t:\5~~~~=F~~~lu~~ io~J,~~~~iJ:¥~.pB~ exception of monitored backfires be taken to extinguish or mitigate
RAAND GABRIEL BARRERA; UNKNOWNSPOUSEOFMARGANANALLEY; STAN- or fire abatement blazes, must be . the risk. "A reasonable attempt to
~~6JT~~9~ ~~~M~J?mII~~d'6~~~K~~1r~a completely extinguished, free of contact the home owner will be
LEIGH; TRUST FOR GUY DEREK GOODRICH AND GIL MITCHELL GOODRICH; UN- embers or heat." made, unless the health, safety and
KNOWN SPOUSE OF ROSA MARIA CAMPOS; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF XAVIER H. The ordinance defines criti- welfare of the citizens of Lincoln
GOMEZ; JAVIER H. GOMEZ, PATRICIA ISABEL GOMEZ, ANTONIO JAVIER GOMEZ, cal fire weather conditions, and County may be cOplpromised."
BIANCA ISABEL GOMEZ, AND JAVIER JOAQUill GOMEZ; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF allows the county manager or the ". Violation of the ordinance
MARK LANDERS; HELEN M. FRITZ LIVINGTRUST; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF MARY
A. MANNillG; EPIMENTO A. CABRALES and GUILLERMillA M. CABRALES; JON D. emergency services coordinator carries a $300 fine, and up to 90
GARTMAN,andspouse,ifWBOBR.ROBERTS~ouse,ifany;UNKNOWNSPOUSE to declare critical fire weather and days 'in jail for each day of viola-
~~~~6uKJlJl~dNIllB¥dfiktl~o~~~m~O~G=- impose temporary restriction on tion.
LEY' UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF ARNITA bLIVER MITCHELL- UNKNOWN SPOUSE all open burning permitted or cith- ----------------------------
OF HERMINA ROYO; JOHN E. FLOODBERG AND IRENE D: FLOODBERG REVO- . erwise, except for the ceremonial, Fire danger in the Lincoln
CABLE TRUST; SHIRLEY 1. BRIGHAM AND/OR ESTATE OF SHIRLEY 1. BRIGHAM; barbecuing heating noncommer- National Forest remains at Moder;
=~·~5~~btl~fgJ1MWiiSb==!~g~1l>5t~~ Cial food ~ooking' and warming ate, but rangelands are extremely
OF FRANCisco OLVERA; V. WYLENE CALL ~d/or ESTATE OF V. WYLENE CALL; fires atC<>nstruction sites. dry, with insufficient rain or snow

=~~jW¥lg§r&f~1rz~pmg~1igBli f.l1~!deci:~dl~Y~&:c~~~:~~ :~~:v.~:~~~'~:~~e~:~~a~T~~:{~
OF AVIS E. SHAVER; HEIRS OF ALICIA CARREON; YOLANDAA. STUDDARTj LIL- SlOn to prohibIt all open fires, and tors, to be extremely cautious.with
IA 1. SANZ, MANUEL A. CARREON, MELISSA CARREON, PATRICIA 1. HUNT AND restrict smoking during times of fire, including welding of pip~

a~~E6~~~6~~,~~J~ff~:~~~~t~~~~~:·s~~~~;~~~~ extr~me <frough~and fire danger. . fen~es, s~oking .outdoors an~.qr'
or assigns; and, GROUP III ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN The ordmance covers the tossmg hghted CIgarettes froIIl; ... a
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF and to include all Defendants herein. ' response of. county fire depart- vehicle, and stopping hot vehicles
GREETINGS: . ments when fire is sighted by al- on tall grass or weeds. :\
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the above named Plaintiff has commenced a proceed- . . "
ing against you in the above entitled Court and Cause, the object thereofbeing a Complaint
for Quiet Title with respect to real property located in Lincolri County, New Mexico as more
particularly described as follows: . '.

DEFENDANT BUILDING UNIT WEEK
Martha F. Prime
Unknown Spouse ofCarmen Alicia Muela
VDA de Rivera
The John D. Burrow and Neva K. Burrow
Family Trust
Unknown spouse ofMartin R. Craver
County ofRiversid~ State ofCalifornia
UnknQwn Spouse or Kathryn RoffOlvera
Gregory Lee Muhlinghause and
Margaret U. Muhlinghause
Norman D. Wilner and Lois C. Wilner
Revocable Trust
R. Duane Howell and Ruth 1. Howell
Revocable Trust
Raymond Lee Johns and unknown spouse
Wallace Lee Johns and unknown spouse
Unknown Spouse ofJames Roch
Unknown spouse ofJohn F. Clouthier, Jr.
Unknown spouse ofViola Montoya
Unknown spouse ofNancy Ingram Jones
Unknown spouse ofRay R. Rodriguez
Unknown spouse ofDavid O. Shore
Unknown spouse ofJean Marquis
Unknown spouse ofOpal Wrililit
The Cullen Estate Revocable trust
Virginia J. Ca!penter and/or
Estate ofVirginia J. Carpenter
Edna R. Stephens and
Unknown spouse ofMelissa 1. Molina
Unknown spouse ofCarol A. Koch
Unknown spouse ofUna Evans
Unknown souse ofUna Walton
Unknown spouse ofWayne Chumley
Unknown spouse ofMiguel A. Gfado, Jr.
Nevada Development Capital Corp.
Unknown spouse ofEmest S. Dominguez
Thomas R. Blair
Unknown spouse of Sandra 1. Keys,
Unknown spouse ofG. Ann Remick-Barlow,
Unknown spouse ofPatricia C. Glancey
Estate ofMa!}' A. Miller
High Sierra Condominium
Owners' Associlition, Inc.
Estate ofNancy E. Hinkley
Unknown spouse ofLinda Sue Narvid,
Unknown spouse ofJesus B. Estrada and
Unknown spouse ofHortencia B. Estrada
Unknown spouse ofC.B. Cosgrove
Unknown spouse ofCatherine A. Tompkins
Unknown spouse ofRichard 1. Cabler, Jr.
Unknown spouse ofDaniel Blount
Unknown Spouse ofLOyCe! 1. Hendon
Unknown spouse ofLydia N. Wood,
Unknown Spouse ofRobert M. Duran,
Unknown spouse ofLillian W. Duran,
Unknown spouse ofScottA. Archer,
Unknown spouse ofElizabeth,N. Wood, and
Unknown spouse ofBenson Walls
Unknown spouse ofJohn Charles Lingenfelter
Unknown spouse ofLisa Lingenfelter
High Sierra Condominium
Owners' Association, Inc.
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(Continued from page 2)

'with a Celebration of Life reception immedi
ately following at the Angus Schoolhouse.

Paul lived a full rich life with family and
i'friends 4t his home in Lincoln County.
'. In lieu of flowers the family asks that
donations be made to the Angus Cemetery

I Association @ 118 LaMay Road, Nogal, NM
I ' 88341. Condolences may be sen~ to the family
. at www.lagroneruidoso.com.

•• f ." ¥',. ..

DEFENDANT

WITNESS my hand and seal of the District Court of Lincoln County, State of New
Mexico, this 27th day ofMarch, 2017.

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

By: lsi Lisa Willard
Deputy Clerk

Publlshed in the Lincoln County News on March 30; Aprll6 and 13,2017.

. Unknown spouse ofMelissa L. Molina
Unknown spouse ofAngie Gonzales
Norman D. Wilner and Lois C. Wilner
Revocable Trust
Helen L. Decker
Diane F. Puckett
Trust for Vidal Barrera, Robert Barrera
and Gabriel Barrera and
Unknown spouseoOfMargana Nalley
Stanley 1. Harrison & Cynthia A. Harrison
Tommy W. Sneed Family Living Trust
Doris Jane Ballard Morgan Jolly
ReVocable Trust
Patricia Leigh and Trust for Guy Derek
Goodrich and Gil Mitchell Goodrich
Unknown Spouse ofRosa Maria Campos
Unknown Spouse ofXavier H. Gomez,
Javier H. GotIlez, Patricia Isabel Gomez, .
Antonio Javier Gomez, Bianca Isabel Gomez,
And Javier Joaquin Gomez
Unknown spouse ofMark Landers
Helen M. Fritz Living Trust
Unknown spouse ofMary A Manning
EpimentoIt Cabrales
Guillermina M. Cabrales
Jon D. Gartman, Bob R. Roberts,
Unknown spouse ofPaul Meeks-Prime
Milton H. LaForge &Charlotte C. LaForge
Unknown spouse ofArnie Mitchell
Unknown spouse ofAnnie M. Hartley,
Unknown spouse ofAmita Oliver Mitchell
Unknown spouse ofHermina Royo
John E. Floodberg and Irene D. Floodberg
Revocable Trust •
Shirley I. Brigham and/or
Estate ofShirley I. Brigham
Unknown spouse ofRaymond Lee Johns
Unknown spouse ofWlillace Lee Johns
Unknown spouse ofPhilip H. Gunderman
Unknown spouse ofFrancisco Olvera
V. Wylene Call and/or Estate
Unkriown Spouse ofFrancisco Orozco
Unknown spouse ofAlfonso Dominguez
Unknown spouse ofChristopher MaIm
Unknown spouse ofEric Mann
Unknown spouse ofFrank Graziano
Unknown spouse ofAvis E. Shaver
Heirs ofAlicia CarreonJ.
Yolanda A. Studdart, Ldia I. Sanz,
Manuel A. Carreon, Melissa Carreon,
Patricia L. Hunt and Graciela Carreon
Ann M. Smith and/or
Estate ofAnn M. Smith 14 2 46

ofthe HIGH SIERRA CONDOMINIUMS, PHASE 1, Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat thereoffiled in the office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, on August 15, 1985, in Cabinet
D, Slide No. 37S;together with furnishings contained withiii said Residence Unit;
together with an undivided interest in the Common Area and Facilities ofthe
property;
TOGETHER WITH theexclusive right to occupy the said Residence Unit and as
between owners of interest in said condominium to use and enjoy the said
Common Areas and ri~ts and easements appurtenant to the said condominium,
the above Unit Week s and as said Unit Week s) are defined in the instrument en
titled, "Declaration o~ ondominium for Higll glerra" filed August 15,1985 in Book
101 ofMiscellaneous Records, pages 214 to 260, both inclusive, and
amendments thereto.
Together with all improvFments the(eon.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that, unless you serve and file a responsive plead

ing or motion in said Cause on.ar1>efore May IS, 2017, judgment will be rendered against you
in said Cause by default.

Plaintiff's attorneys are: Lori Gibson, P.C., whose address is 50S Mechem Dr., Ru
idoso, New Mexico 8834S.
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Born to'Dan & Mattie Jones on Febru
ary 18, 1927 at the Jones' homestead near An
gus, New Mexico where Paul A. Jones grew up .
with his 6 sisters and 3 brothers.

He served 2 years in the US Army
(1944-1946) during WWII. He came home and
finished High School graduating :from Capitan j

High School in 1947.
He started working for the US Forest

Service in 1947 and retired after 35 years. He
spe~t his entire career working in the Smokey I

Bear District within Lincoln County.
He married the love of his life, Arlene 4

H. (Richardson) Jones on March 10, 1951 in
Muleshoe, TX.

Since retiring he spent his remaining
years on his portion of the family ranch near
Angus with his wife.

He is survived by his wife of 66 years
Arlene H. Jones, 3 children, his son Ed Jones
& wife Gwen ofCapitan, NM, his son Kenneth
Jones and wife Deborah of Artesia, NM and
his daughter Becky Jones of Capitan, NM. In
addition he is survived by 8 grandchildren, 16
great grandchildren and his older sister Opal
Peters ofFt, Sumner, NM.

Visitation will be Friday, March 31, at
LaGrone Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso from 3:00
P.M. until 5:00 P.M.

I Graveside services at Angus Cemetery
will be on Saturday, April 1, 2017 at 11 :00 AM

Find out hoW yOLi can help
protect your family for less,
build"cash value, or even get
your prerplums back jf the life
insurance benaf1t has not been
pi'lid out at the end of the level
premium period.
CALL ME TODAY

Unda Ness Gulley Ins Agy Inc
Linda GlIlI~y. Ag~nr

101 N Whll~ S~nds BlVd
Alamogordo. NM 88310

Bus' 1)75 ·417·469~

Capitan FCCLA members Eliandra Bertrand, Kaitlin Birks, ·Kara Va
lens and Jaden Wooddell, and their advisor Ms. Kerrie Wren show off
a cake they baked and decorated for the" board meeting, which was
a copy of their decorated cake thatwon gold and silver awards at the
district ahd state FCCLA culinary competitions. (Photo by DorfsCherry)

-The N.M. 'Cowbeiles' District 1,11,III,IV Workshop was held on Mareh
17,2017 in Capitan, N.M.. The Workshop was hosted by Corriente and
Broomtail Cowbelles at the Capitan School. Local Canyon Cowbelles
from the Carrizozo area who participated in the fun art project were
from left to right in photo are: Rosemary Shafer, Janet Todd, Cherri
-Goad, and Pres. Martha Bond. Beef information, health and nutrition,
and Cowbelle student s~~olarships were some of the topics discussed.
A delicious breakfast an~ Irish meal for .Iunch were enjoyed by all. (Cour
tesy Photo)·

-u; '. ... .' ....• .
v;.," El\.1eLOYMENT NOTICE

Lincoln County is now accepting applications for the
position of FULL TIME DEPUTY SHERIFF until
fillef,1 in the Lincoln County Sheriff's Department, lo
cated in Carrizozo, New Mexico. Applicant must be
18years or. over, must p<?ssess a New Mexico Police
Officer~s Certification or be certifiable by waiver, and
willing to work anywhere in Lincoln County. Employ
ment will be condition upon applicant's successful
completion of a physical examination and substance
abuse test. Position has excellent health and retire
ment benefits. Wages are Non-Probationary $20.3369
• $26.9794 dependmg on years oflaw enforcement ser
vice and advanced training hours. Obtain an employ
ment application and jotidescription from Bilfie-Jo
Guevara at.575/648-2385 ext. 100. ,County ofLincoln
Equal Opportunity Employer and in Compliance with
ADA Requirements, Title II-A., I

" ,1 ltc/3/3~/17

CLASSIFIED IDS
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Would you like to make a difference in
the' Ufe of a special needs person?

~e,! ~oriZQJl~ Developmental Center in Carrizozo
IS hirmg motivated peop. Ie to. wor.k with develop
mentally disabled aaults - teaching guidinK and
~en.tormg .. Startingwage is $7.90..Paid time o.ff, sick
t~m~. ~d lle,alth benefits plus company paid Cer
tifi~fL Medication Aide training are available. You
mu~t'l)e at least 21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
anq criminal ~a~round screenings. Pick UJ? an
emp!pY,itllent application at New Horizons offices,
810>E" Avenue. For more informatlon, call Anne
Mitchell,Executive Director; ~t 575-648-2379. Visit
our~~bstte: '
ww:w.~ewhorizonsdevelopmentalcenter.org.
EOE' . .

tfn

Adiu~l~ble I'renllum I.,ev~t' Term Ufe Insurancl\ poliCY series 0802& in all Slal~s
except Mr, NY, WI; OB01!l1l1 MTj A08025III NY &WI,

Slnb: Farm Llle ln$tlrancu Corrman}', tlIO(ll\llnglol1, It (Nlllileeil$~din MA, NY ilndWI)
statn ratll1 Lifo aM Acddcnl A1>$UrMcO company (licensed In NY and WI),

1101001.1 IlIOQllIlrlllloii,lL

515·648·2333 ·AIIVE.IITISIMG.
·N,··· ..'

l:lftor..".T-.··. ."'7•.6 ..8 ..238a
'.
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EDITORIALS and OTHER'ST'UFF
§'

The biggest
thing in the upcoming
weeks forecast is for
lots of wind for Lincolii
County. There rshouIa
be a full seven days df,ifr
coming our way. . . t',

. Expect to see
daytim~ temperatut~s
from the high 50s to th'~

low 60s across the lower
elevations and from the
mid 50s to the low 60s
at the higher elevations.

Nighttime tem
peratures will be solidly
from the low t6 high 30s
·for the week. One day
cool or cold,next, day
a little warmer and then
colder that night, with
NO rhyme or reason.

This moisture is
quite welcome for the
forests and grasslands,
it will help stave off the
fire dangers a' couple
more weeks, but re
member, ALWAYS be
safe out there off paved
roads.

-Forecast for Carrizo
zo, the high desert and
high. plains areas of
Lincoln County:

Thursday, Mar. 30
Sunny, with a high near
63, west wind 10 to
20 mph, night: Mostly
clear, with a low around
42, southwest wind
around 20 mph.

Friday, March 31
Sunny, with a high near
63, windy, night: A
slight chance of show-

.ers, mos,tly cloudy, with
a low around 36,. windy.

Saturday, April 1
A slight chance ofshow
ers, mostly sunny, with
a high near 5.4, night:
Partly cloudy, with a
low aroUnd 35.

Sunday, April 2 .
A slight chance ofsho~
ers, mostly sunny, with
a high near 57, night:

(Con't on P. 6) • ,

Tom McDonald is founder and editor
of the New Mexico Community News

Exchange. He may be reached at
@gazettemediaservices.com

kv MichaelSwickarg,.l.h.D.
Baseball is' like driving, it's 'the,One .who gets
home S'af~ly that counts. " .... Tommy L.asorda

.GeninUH.,me SafeIV~::"
inSelf~drivinu·Car,S':''':'J

.j

~ f\

mightl'es~rt t~ colotfull~guage f~l' adrlv~r,;~
that 'gets youmtoan aCCIdent but If YQU are 'j

~heonly one in the car the bestyoucan say is; .
"Shuckins!'; . .

This i~;t;;~k6;dt;;;;as a cat ac- Ohviously, some statistician'Gan point
pident which involved a self-drivingvehicle. out that you will be many times saf~r if a
The media had a great visual ortms car on knucklehead isn't driving but there is that 1

its side. To our way of thirtkingthat is never media picture ora self-driving'car on its side,
'~upposed to happen. It's a self-driVing car ' to consider, And if you think that the self-

, whiphshould be programmed to stay out of driving cat is doing something· wrong; what
. aCCIdents. can you do bthel' than gasp? . .

., . The goodnews is that it wasn't the ' . pne time I was in a commercial' jet
s'elf-driving car's fault. But the car ended up taking off'from Dallas when as we were

, on, its side. That is never good. Seems the car heading. onto the runway I noticed that the
tended up on its side after someone, a hlUIlan, pilot had not engaged the flaps. N0111lally to
I not another self-driving car, didn't yield take off'orlandthe flaps are extended.·Some..
. when itWas ayield situation. one traveling with me noticed I was agitated.

'Are we to assume self-driving dars " ,', I.mentioned .. the.fiaps to w~ch this I

are not goingto get into accidents? Ofcourse pel's~n Ju~tshru&ged. Thenthe pIlot an..
. they will have accidents because they are out noum;:ed,. "Most. ~Imeswe use flaps to ,take
there with all of us humans, Regardless of off:but for you pilots there-area fe~ .times
the fact that self-driving cars will not be tex- . whenwe pave,~ no-flaps takeoff. ThIS IS One
ting or talking to a spouse the humanother' of thoset1~es•. I went wh~w. '" ',' .. ...
driv¢rs do. ..' ~"'" • '. So.' ~tmay tfJRe a ~lt·O~ trust-to ri~e

Like· Los Angeles Dodgers Manager 1Il.self-drlvmgcars,espectallYln traffic WIth
Tommy Lasorda.observed, it is the one who the usual amount of hU1I1~ knucldeheads. I
get home safely that cOU11tS both in the game . guesswe coum getused to ~torperhaps some

.,dfbaseball anddriving, When1took aderen. o! tis never w~ll. Itcould be tha~,we canco.n:-
sivedrivrng course the mantra WaS to arrive .slder what~tl~ Roger~ wrote, '. When I qle,

i safely despite the actions orothets, Even if I want to d~e life my grandfather wpo d~ed
. you are a self-driving car., . ' peacefullYIll blS ~leep. No~ screanung lIke

Imagine how hard it would' be to sit all f!1e passengers III hIS car, .
i1,1a self-driving car as i! gets into,anacc~. : · .....E;;it~d;;;t~k;d@~~;~;;;.;~t"
dent. What can you say SInce there'IS no one Swickatd;snewnovel, Hideaway Hills; is available
else in the car? In aregularly driven car you at AmliZon.cOl11 .

DISPATCH NEW MEXiCO .

UnderachievIng ·.seS.sion
shows ineffectlvegov.

by Tqm McDonald.' '

Afew weeks back, in th~ depths ment in the state, nor has it brought our
of New Mexico's legislative session, I state up from the bo~om in educational
wrote that the governor and lawmak- standards. Under Martinez, our taxes
ers would end up compromising on the haven't gone up, but neither has any
state budget, because that's how the thing else, as we're as economically re
process works. "That's politics, 'the 'art cessed and educationally 'oppressed as
of the compromise,'" I said. ,J~' ever before.

, Boy was I wrong! Instead, the • The Dems in this session self-
session ended with a budget that Gov. destructed in their own efforts to lib
Susana Ma;rtinez immediately declared eralize marijuana laws, and that's on,
unacceptable, She didn't like the tax them, butMartinez took her opposition
hikes and the minimum wage increase to cannabis to an extreme by vetoing,
being advanced in the budget, and she once again, legislation that would have
wasn't willing to compromise on ei- moved the state toward the legalization
ther, so she threatened a ,government ofhemp, marijuana's impotent but very
shutdown of nonessential services in- practical cousin. Growing hemp and
stead, and said she'd be calling another manufacturing its many products is a
special session soon to straight things no brainer for a state that needs aneco
out. agricultural boost, but to the governor

Of course, you can also blame it must look too much like pot, so she
the impasse on the Democrats who shot it down.
control and state House and Senate. And speaking of vetoes, the
They're the ones who doggedly insisted Martinez administration handed out
on more taxes and a higher minimum several without explanation, which cre
wage, knowing full well that those are ated questions about their legality. That
gigantic no-nos in Republican ranks. went well with the vindictive implica
The spirit of compromise was also tions ofthe vetoes, so that only the gov-
lacking on the legislative side ,as well. ernor came out looking bad.

So now we're left with a state • Among her ill-advised vetoes
government still in a financial crisis, was one to nix a bill.that would have al
owed in part to declining oil and gas lowed teacl1ers to take more than three
tax revenues but mostly because ofbit- days ofannual sick leave without being
ter partisan politics. Our GOP governor hurt on their perfonnance evaluations.
and the Dem-controlled legislature just State Sen. Craig Brandt, a ~epublican

can't get along, out of Rio Rancho, actually produced
Still, I think blame for the do- a second vote in the Senate to override

nothing session falls more squarely on the veto (though a similar effort in the
the shoulders of our governor than on House fell short, so the veto stands).
the lawmakers. It's part of her legacy For a Republican lawmaker to come
as a governor who stubbornly holds the out against his own party's governor
line against taxes, marijuana and hemp. .speaks volumes about how weak the
She'll be remembered" for speaking governoris these days.. .
up for law and order and federally ap- Now in the lame-duck phase of
proved driver's licenses, while wreck- her gubernatorial career, Susana Marti
ing havoc on the state's mental health nez doesn't have much to look forward
services (and first-tenn fiasco) and to. Her party is no longer in lockstep
alienating t~achers like nobody's busi- with her administration, her popular
ness. ,'~ ...'.:..J'. ity with New Mexicans has waned,

And this ,session really put the, her relationship with the country's new
, icing on the cake. Cases in point: president is dubious at best, and her

• We've already had a special perfonnance with the state legislature
session to address that state's budget this year was, well, pathetic.
crisis last year, which paid the bills for If any sort of progress is to be
a few months while lawmakers awaited made in New Mexico over the next
this year's 60-day session, where they couple of years, it appears that it will
would have the opportunity to address have to happen without our governor.
the crisis long-tenn. Needless to say, it After the legislative session just ended,
didn't work Qut that way. she looks to be dead in the water.

Now in her sixth year as gov- '
ernor, Martinez has been consistent in
opposing any sort of new' taxes, but
such ideological opposition has done
nothing to advance economic develop-
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
• The Lincoln County News welcomes letters

to the editor andacknowledges that any letters printed
herein represent the personal opinion of the writer,
and do not necessarily reflect the editorial opittion of
the Lincoln County' News.

To be considered for publication, all.letters
must be original. No copies or fonn letters will be
used. Letters must be signed by the writer with the
author's ful~ name, address, ana telephone number.
Only the wnter's name, address and telephone num~
ber. Only. the writer's name and city ofresidence will
be published. '

''Thank You Letters" ate considered as ad
vertising and will not be accepted as letters to the Edi~
Wh .

Consideration will be given to letters ofany
length, but those of 300 words or less ate preferred.
Alll~tters are sUbjept to editing for length,gramn1at,
spelling and reader mterest. •

Electronic. submis-sion should be' sent to
tp.aguilar44@hotInail.coll1. Letters can be delivered
to our office m Carrizozo or mailed to~ • ,

" ,

Dear Editor: With reference to the editori..
al regardUtg endangering children through
~eckless police action; this is your mstedi..
torial about law enforcement where Ihave
agreed with you.

A he~thy society puts top priority
on care, raising and protecting its children.
The United States does not· receive high
marks in this area, and the incident in Car..
rlzozo is but one small example.

Who is mor~at riskhere, an Unwary
child in a school zone where he has a right
to .feel safe and protected,ot an adult .of
driving age, protected by steel all around
him, who should knowbetter than to drive
into heavy smoke where he may beunable
to see? It's not an either/orsituation. Ac
tion is required for both adult and child.
'In my view and in the view of parents ev
erywhere, children get first priority, adults,
come second.

I come from a family where. more
than one member' has served in militar)'
and law enforcement through the years. I
know that on a boringly routine day it can
be fun to put on'the flashing lights 'and
drive real fast..I alsoknow police officers
shoul4 be mature enough to suppress the
urge long enough to think about alternative
routes to a call that does ,not reqllirecrash
ing through a school zone. I1's not like Car
rizozo is NY City, requiring laborious cal
culations to negotiate its streets.

. , The unprofessional response by the
police chief to your complaint is nothing

.. short of appalling. Where is a supercilious
like-it-or-lump-it response like that ever
appropriate? Yes, I know meddling civil
ians can be irritating, even maddening. The
chief didn't know that when he decided to
go into law enforcement? Henever consid..
ered how to handle these situations before
they arise? And what kind of environtnent
exists where parents are afraid·to stand up
for their children's safety? '

An appropriate respoTI,se along t4e
lines of"TJ;1e Carrizo.z;o Police DeRartment
is concerned with the safetY.· and.'welfare
of all its citizens, particularly its children.
Accordingly We have discussed yourcon-.
cerns, and are developing possible alter
nates to future incidents; avoiding school
areas when humanly possible, and taking

,into consideration both public and police
safety, etc., etc. .

, Meanwliile' the meddling public
would like the chief to descend from hIS
high horse and 'show some professional
ism. It's part ofthe job.

Glenda James
Corona, NM 88318,
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4959.38

3035.09

1793.19.
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8 4

8 4RMAFamily Assoc

Lahoma South·I<aJ:en J. Hargis

Earl Roger Coffin

Nbcon F~ily Trust

Nixon Family Trust 8 4 45 2850.97
. QeorgeZou 8 5 . 6 2520.76

Timeshare Marketing 8 5 18 2058.47
Hazel JKight 8 5 37 4653.33
Caryn &LouisSastre 8 6 14 3619.44
Grant ECollins 8 6 34 6587.12"... . ll'

Betty Stevenson 8 7 3 4704.04
~ea1 Time VaQations 8 7 22 3155.78
Timeshare Marketing 8 8 7 1421.38

Williams &Mary Foundation 8 8 22 4105.91
Vent~sLLC 8 8 34 4779.48
Ventures LLC 8 8 35 4243.96

Timeshare Mfu'keting 8 8 43 1421.38.
Michael WAdcock 8 9 8, 1906.22
Luxury Timeshares . 8 9 33 2113.00

Mary ijowling . 8 9 34 4923.72

Mary Bowling 8 9 35 4280.86

~lJKight 8 9 36 5040:96

Dolly Tucker 8 10 7 6157.06

Pearl '!'-. Leo Williams . 8 10 33 4632.86

Jennifer Frye 8 10 46 5571.89

VVTInc 8 11 41 4002.07

Robert Scholes 8 11 43 2520.76

Nonnan R Clark 8 11 4S 5444.66

Edward & Ophe Gardy 8 12 44 3455.38

Adelaide T Healy 8 13 3 6163.19

Binard &Elizabeth Schleder 8 13 50 4802.02

SenonMora . 8 14 25 3556.37

Martha'J Sturgeon 8 14 27 2002.88

JamcsDeyo 8 14 34 2007.88

Lift Putters LLC 8 15 6 3861.68

John T Benson 8 15 11 3Q17.11

Robert Scholes 8 15 15 2925.09

Lawson & Williams Sherry 8 15 46 4281.18

TMTSlnc 8 16 29 2737.89

St HammManagement 9 1 22 4795.36

Timeshare Marketing 9 1 27 1325.18

Timeshare Tr~vel LLC 9 I 43 4673.10

Gerhard & Lynn Blume 9 1 44 2238.07

Ware Produce Inc.·Randy & 9 2 1 2739.28
Elizabeth Ware

Richard & Jeanne Gillham 9 2 3 2238.07

Jesus &Sylvia Prado 9 2 50 4189.25

Nicholas Petcrs 9 3 6 2238.07

Timesh.a,re Trade Ins 9 3 15 1530.31

Don Annstrong 9 ·3 19 5136.15 .
Fred P Desi.Sidney & Ruth Wright 9 3 21 4327.60

Timeshare Marketing 9 3 36 1187.73

Jose Antonio BailIe Smith 9 4 1 3385.01

Harold &Donald Bushey 9 4 45 292S,..51

WayneELloy 9 4 47 5251.81

OeorgeZou 9 5 24 2706.63

Mary Louise Low·Martha Low-Swan 9 6 20 5323.32

.Jill Pray~Lisa J. Haynes 9 7 7 5957.68

Lawrence Stutts 9 7 30 4035.68.
Lawrence Stutts -9 7 31 3972.04

E C Satterwhite 9 7 33 4599.52

Robert DBradshaw 9 7 35 2077.29

(hereinafter referred to as "the Property"). .
Notice is further given that the court directed foreclosure of the· claims of

lien on the Property and that the amounts to be realized at said sale from the Property,
with interest calculated to date of sale and attorney's fees and costs set forth herein
above. The Special Master Fee is $267.97 and costs of publication will be divided
among the Oefendants. .

The terms of this sale are that the purchaser must pay cash at the time the
Property is struck off to him, except that the Plaintiffmay bid all or any part of their
judgment, ,plus interest without payfug cash. .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the real property concerned with herein
will be sold subject to any and all patent reservations, easements, all recorded and
unrecorded liens not foreclosed herein, and all recorded or unrecorded special as
sessments and taxes that may be due. Plaintiff and its attorneys disclaim all respon·
sibility for, and the purchaser at the sale takes the property subject to, the valuation
of the property by the County Assessor as real or personal property, environmental
contamination on the property, ifany, and zoning violations concerning the property,
ifany.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the purchaser at such sale shall take
title to the above described property subject to right ofredemption, as set forth in the
Judgment herein. At the date and time stated above, the Special Master may post
pone the sale to such later date and time as the Special Master may specify.

lsi
Pe"-te-rA...,......".B:::-"a-ca----
Special Master

Published· in the Lincoln County News on March 23, 30; April 6fld 13, 2017.
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Lori Gibson, P.C.
505 Mechem: Dr.
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OWNER:
., .
Ware Produce·Randy & Elizabeth 1 1 22 2721.42
Ware .'
Jebb Communications, LLC 2 9 45 3490.82

Atlantic Vacations, LLC 2 9 46 3531.57.
SoniaSoto 2 10 .6 2546.14.
Rock Teclmologies 2 10 9 4256.55

Rock Technologies 2 10 29 3511.08

LeXuanMy 3 2 1 6733.65

Robert C. & Evelyn Walsh 3 2 36 3389.83

Epimenio Cabrales 3 3 30 4940.15

Jesse W Money 3 4 39 4395.91

George I Jones 4 1 21 3482.09

Christian Vac~tions 4 1 29 2465.93

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 8 1311.51

Alvin & Helen Arnold 4 2 9 1311.51-
Jeffrey N & Loretta Woodard 4 2 33 4869.39

Fernando Alonso-Crown Point 4 2 51 3407.97
Corporation

Lic Miguel Kaiser 4 3 30 5188.17

Interval Weeks lnventory 4 3 42 3920.73

Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 4 1 4328.30

Kay Metzler 4 4 20 3800.82

Oceapi? Property ~ental 4 5 5 3155.78
,.

Roberto Gutierrez Martinez 4 6 1 4939.42

Brian Elliott Hogue 4 6 16 416&~80

Ronald Botsko 4 6 20 2829.56

Lawrence Woodruff 4 6 37 3706.11

David A Simmental 4 6 49 5424.90

Charles E Bain 5 1 1 2643.75

Mary Louise Low 5 1 19 5175.00

La Rue Richtiy 5 1 30 3259.41

Ronald R & Audrey J Epperly • 5 2 8 3631.67
Searchlight Companies, LLC dba Yes
To Points· Yestrips, LLC- Table Rock
Investments, LLC

Ita Grigsby·Chris & Carol Morris 5 2 32 2491'.53

Mei Ling Lipka 5 2 38 1943.27

Garrett Ritter 5 2 42 2950.88

St Hamm Management 5 2 45 4970.64

Larry Mosley 5 2 49 4063,29

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

CROWN POINT OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INC' l
a NewMexico Corporation

L'

ce. ~~. Plaintiff,

vs. It'
D·1226·CV·2016·00256

JEB~;COMMUNICATIONS, LLC,
a Florida Litnited Liability Company; et at,

Defendants.

!.:d, ., NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

r.·: . NOTICE is hereby given that under and by virtue of the Default Judgment.
mecree.. of Foreclosure and Appointment of Special Master entered by the District·
Q!lJ-Jrt!QfLincoln County, New Mexico, on March IS l 2017 in civil cause number CV·
~~!6·2S6, the object of which was to foreclose the Plaintiff's liens for non·payment
of maintenance fees, the under-signed will offer for public sale to the highest bidder
for cash a! the main east ~ntrance of the Lincoln County Courthouse, 300 Cent;l:al
Ave., Carnzozo, New MeXICO on the 19th day ofApril, 2017 at 9:30 a.m., all rights of
th~ following Defendants to the following described real property located in Lincoln
County, New Mexico;

[

IdaMYoung 5 3- 12 6015.03

Tudit Csizmadia & Robert Warkentin 5 3 40 5124.01

St Hamm Management 5 4 20 4643.57

David Vigil 5 4 34 4090.50

David Vigil 5 4 35 2872.70

Raymond NOrps 5 4 38 4046.03

Barbara Swortwood 6 1 13 3671.75

Elisabeth & Emmanuel F(,>rd 6 1 19 5033.67

Roberto R Rojas 6 1 36 1989.56

Burchfield Vac Rentals 6 2 19 2835.54

Joyce Barlow 6 2 43 4004.76

Memorable Vacations 6 2 48 4026.12

Anselmo Lozano 6 3 13 3470.20

Susan Newton Chambers 6 3 36 2990.80

Morgan Lynch, LLC 6 4 14 5033.67

Time After Time Travel 7 1 23 2801.75

Timeshare Trade Ins 7. 3 29 2051.03

Hugh & Thelma Blevins 7 3 37 4748(-43

Jeffrey & Loretta Woodard 7 3 41 6012.79

Joseph Rodriguez 7 4 26 3548.81

Llo~d& Lois Allred-Valerie Allred 8 1 5 4788.19

Jose H Sandoval 8 1 15 4860.67

Dorothy B Castro·LaureneDebuque 8 1 41 6722.28

Harold Wheeler & Sabrina Elliott 8 t 43 . 3155.78
r

Caryn & Louis Sastre 8 . 2 50 3734.81.
Timeshare Trade Ins

,
8 3

,
20 1849.13

Interval Weeks Inventory 8 3 48 3760.18
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807 6th Street
Carrizozo

bY Matthew Aeui1ar.
,NMOTSC Sports Write,r

,2017

Nfl, MocleDran 3.0·

975-1148-2333
~. - " . .

tlman:Jipiagui(~f44@h()tman.com

575-648-4567

..65QSHWy'.. 3.0,
Carrlzoz.o,NM8~30"','

OPEN; MONDAY.thraFAJDAY ,
.10:30am.to2:00pm
REOPEN.onfRIDAY$'
.~:30prnto6:30pm

·seRVI:C'ES:!AVAILI:\B':Le:
* Haircut (men~womenand children)
. .~. Hair ColorI,HigllUght I Lowlight '.
* Texturing (perrns)*FaciaIWaxing'

.'It Pedicures * Manicures ' ~ .. ~~,,~~.~
.. ArtificialN'aiis '

* Eyelashe.s·

"

,,i·WeAccl..:)t(;redJ~.orDebft.Cardsj;

'.

"'GreaiNew Mexico Fo'od.''''"

i.aOI'S
N:8.Mexlcan,
.. II:Ta.e..OUI
575~648~28:85 ..
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March 29, 2017 - Draft boards are nearing
'completion and tea~ are strategizing for who they
wilt pick in the NFL Draft that is only one month away.
Scouts are also back from their trips and are giving back
their reports on playeJ.'S, and letting them know if they
belong on their team or not. PrOspective NFL'ers won
.dering where they will be headed next. Whether they will
get the shot ofplaying·in the NFL or not.

Those that are already in the NFL will start their
offseason workouts and starting preparing for the new
totnpetition coming onto their teams this year. The Su
~t Bowl Champions Patriots will finally stop their'cel
ebrating, forget about 2016, and start preparing for the

"upwming season. Every team is trying to catch up to the
Patriots and the draft will be their last chance to close the
gap. Time to show this week's NFL mock draft 3.0

['''''and
t. Cleveland Browns- Myles Garrett DE Texas A&M, If

,the browns do not draft him they'll regret it until 2020.

2. San Francisco 4gers- Solomon Thomas DE Stanford,
Rising star the 4gers will build around for many years.

3. Cbicago Bears- Jonathan Allen DT Alab~a, Bears
recreate the monsters of the midway which the city of
thicago misses. '
4. Jacksonville 1aguars- 0.1. Howard TE Alabama, Will
bring toughness and big play-making ability to the Jag
uars.
S. Tennessee Titans- Jamal Adams Safety Louisiana
State, Titans put in the final piece to building a top 5
defense.
6. New York Jets- Marshon Lattimore CB Ohio State,
Great cover corner that will continue to get better with
great coaching.
7. Los Angeles Chargers- Malik Hooker Safety Ohio
S..'te, Reminds me alot ofEd Reed with ball hawk skills.

,8. Carolina Panthers- Leonard Fournette RB Louisiana
:Statt, Panthers need a bruiser to help Cam Newton and
:the offense.
9. Cincinnati Bengals- Reuben Foster LB Alabama, Ben-

24. Oakland &aide~- Taco Charlton DE Michigan, Ris..
ing star that will help the Raiders continue to build a
strong defense. " 4 ,

• 25. Houston Texans- Deshaun Watson QB Clemson,.
Clutch player that will help Housto~ be one step close.l'
to the super bowl. . ("

26. Seattle Seahawks- Cam Robinson OT Alabam~; Set:
attle can fill their need at left tackle with Robinson.

gals start over at middle linebacker who can become the
next Ray Lewis; 27. Kansas City Chiefs- Teez Tabor CB moIid~l ';Pl~\

comer that will help the Chiefs secondary." ! .'.,

~~ ~~~~~~~~sb~k:~~o~ftC~~~~~e~~in~~ 28. Dallas Cowboys- 'Jabrill Peppers Safety Michigan,
declared like he did. Dallas may need to consider trading up for him ifhe cort~

tinues to climb draft boards. ' .. ~ I 'iU
11. New Orleans Saints- Derek Barrett DE Tennessee, I ·1(1
Saints hope he can help bring pass rush they desperately 29. Green Bay Pack~rs- Christi~ McC~ffery .Ra~farr~
need. . . ford, Packe~ find thettplay-makingrunmng backthey've

. sought for years.
12. Cleveland Browns- David Njoku TE Miami, Browns' .. '...
may have found their next Kellen Winslow. 30. Pittsburg Steelers- Charles Hams DE Mlssoun, Un-

. derrated pass rusher the Steelers need.
13. Arizona Cardinals- Mike Williams WR Clemson, . . ..,o. <

Will become their best receiver one Fitzgerald retires. 3~. Atlanta Falcons- T.1. Watt LB Wlscons1O, Wl11,~t'A
dlately help the Falcons defense. ., i., ,-ltd

14. Philadelphia Eagles- Tre'Davious White CB Louisi- . . ' :n
ana State, Eagles find acomer that can coverDez Bryant 32: New Orle~ Sa1Ots- Ryan.Ramczyk OT WISconSlP,
of the Cowboys. Sam~ must deCide where he wIll play. '. \;~~

15. Indianapolis Colts- Jarod Davis LB Florida, Tough S,g,condRound
linebacker that can help the Colts defense right away. 33. Cleveland Browns- Quincy Wilson, CB Florid~,

16 B
' It' Ra J hn D WR" l hingt D Browns draft a player that is healthy and ready to play

'. a Imore vens- 0 J.\.oss nas on, eep right awa
threat that Joe FIacco will love from day one. y.

. .' 34. San Francisco 4gers- Tim Williams LB Alabama,
17. Washm~on Redskins- Marlon Humphrey CB Ala- 4gers continue to add depth to their defense.
bama, Redskins need to address the secondary or they'll "
never catch up to Dallas. 35. Jacksonville Jaguats- Caleb Brantley DT Florida,

18 'T' T'tans CD' WR Ul t M' hi Tom Coughlin builds more depth at dline.. J.ennessee I - orey aVIs nes ern IC-
gan, Number one receiver the Titans have been looking 36. Chicago Bears- Deshone Kizer QB Notre Dame,
for since Derek Mason left. Bears need someone for the future.
19. :rampa Bay Buccaneers- Dalvin Cook RB Florida 37. Los Angeles Rams- JuJu Smith-Schuster WR South
State, In-state player that can help the Bucs get closer to ern California, Goff needs more receivers to have a
jumping the Falcons. chance to be a great quarterback.

20. Denver Broncos- Garrett Bolles OT Utah, Blindside 38. Los Angeles Chargers- Mitch Trubisky QB North
protector that will help Simeon Buy more time to find his Carolina, Chargers need a future afterRivers.
receivers. 39. New York Jets- Taylor Moton OT Western Michigan,
21. Detroit Lions- Takkarist McKinley DE UCLA, Lions Jets need a left tackle for their offense to succeed.
put the roar in their defense. 40. Carolina Panthers-Adoree Jackson CB Southern Cal-
22. Miami Dolphins- Haas"on Reddick LB Temple, Ver- ifornia, Panthe~ will love his return ability.
satile linebacker that can lineup at end as well. 41. Cincinnati Bengals- Carl Lawson DE Auburn, Law-
23. New York Giants- Evan Engram TE Ole Miss, Tight son trades his Auburn orange for Bengal orange.
end that can lineup at slot receiver. . 42. New Orleans Saints- Forrest Lamp GIT Western Ken-.- ... Weather :~~:~satile lineman that can help the Saints build a ,

'Allo , 43. Philadelphia Eagles- Kevin King CB Washington,. I S Report Eagles build a secondary that can will be tough to throw
the b~ll on.

S 1
.1.

a 0 n 44. Buffalo Bills- Sidney Jones CB Washington, Bills
. (Con't. from p. 4) gamble that he is healthy and ready to go by week 1.

Partly cloudy, with a 45. Arizona,Cardinals- Patrick Mahomes QB Texas Tech,
low around 40. Arians has his next Carson Palmer.

Monday, April 3 46. Indianapolis Colts- Cordera Tankersley CB Clemson,
Sunny, with a high near Ballard builds a defense that can get Andrew Luck more
63, night: Partly cloudy, passes.
with a low around 39. 47. Baltimore Ravens- Raekwon McMillan LB, Ravens

Tuesday, April 4 build a run defense no one will be able to run on.
Sunny, with a high near 48. Minnesota Vlkings- Dan Freeny Guard Indiana, Vi
6~th'nigh1t: ParartolYndclo3U9dy, kings find their best guard since Steve Hutchinson.
WI a ow u • .-

, • 49. Washington Redskins': Budda Baker Safety Washing-
For~cast for RUIdoso, ton, Big time safety that can play-nickel.
Capttan, the Sacra.. " . . >

mento mountain range, 50. Tampa Bay Buccaneers- Malik McDowell DT Miclij'.;
Corona and most ofthe gan State, Bucs need depth at dline and get it with Mp-
Hondo Va!fey: Dowell. .

Thursday, Mar. 30 51. Denver Broncos- Ethan Pocic Center Loui&ian1;l,StaW{
Sunny, with a high near Denver may have finished rebuilding their oline;, ] .. ' ..'..'j
62, west ~in~ 10 to 52. Cleveland Browns- Zack Cunningham LB Vander
20 mph.' mght. Mostly bilt, Browns need as many defensive playmakers as they
clear, With a lowaround'
38, southwest wind can find. . " ·'1

around 20 mph. 53. Detroit Lions- Carlos Watkins DT Clemson,Lion~
'D 'J,v Jlla h 31 need a replacement for Ngata when he decides 'to ¥etitel"~1J
c ""a.,, .troll rc ;i .. Jt ',C1f t[~

Sunny, with a high near 54. Miami Dolphins- Demarcus Walker DE FloridaiStllte/
62, windy, night: Most.. More pass rush help for the defense. .,' ,ibn

ly cloudy, w
m
'ith a low 55. New YorkGiants- Dorian Johnson Guard PittsourgliJ

around 32, w dy. Interior help for the offense.

~aturday, April J. . 56. Oakland Raiders- Clms Wormley DT Michigan,
Asl1ght chance ofsho~.. Tackle that can rush the passer up the middle
ers, mostly sunny, With . .
a high near 53, night: 57. Houston Texans- Dion Dawkins Guard Temple, Tex:- .
A fair chance of snow ans need to fins protection for their new quarterbac~.

s~owers, mostly cloudy, 58. Seattle Seahawks- Cameron Sutton CB Tennessee,
With a low around 31. Seahawks reload their defense with Sutton.

~unday, April 2 59. Kansas City Chiefs- Desm~nd King CB Iowa, Chiefs
A falf chance of sho~- add their final piece to having a great secondary.
ers, mostly sunny, WIth
a high near 54, night: 60. Dallas Cowboys- Jourdan Lewis CB Michigan, Dal
Partly cloudy, with a las goes with some wolverines to rebuild their secondary.
low around 35. 61. Green Bay Packers- Chidobe Awuzie CB Colorado,

Monday, April 3 Packers need as many comers as they can find.
Sunny, with a high near 6 . b S I Al I l'd'62, night: Partly cloudy, 2. Pitts urg, tee ers- ex Anza o~e LB F on a, PlttS-
with a low'around 36. burg needs toreplace the departed Tmunons.

Tuesday, April 4 63',Atlanta Falcons- Curtis.Samuel WR Ohio State, Fal-
Sunny, with a high near cons add more ~peed to thel! offense.
62, night: Partly cloudy, 64. Carolina Panthers- Roderick Johnson OT Florida
with a low around 36. State, Panthers must continue to find more protection for

---------------------- Cam Newton.
The above informa-

tion was taken from the NIl- In this mock draft I felt that more teams will take more
tional Weather Service Web- risks at finding their future quarterbacks and not wait tUl
site. For up to date weather next year. rstill believe t.hat the Patriots wil.l get back in
reports, go to www.srh.noaa.
gov on the internet. This the first round ifthey trade their backup quarterback; and
website is. usually updated recei-xe a draft pick for DB Malcom Butler who signed
every four hours. with Saints. If that happens the Patriots will pick up WR
HighwaY~De~:~~tex~~~ Mike Williams and add another defensive player that
developed a new toll free Belichick will tum into an all-pro. You will start to see
number for up to the hour noW the schools that will give out. the most talent this
road constructIon, conditions year. Alabama, LSU, MIchigan, Ohio State~ F.lorida,

, and infonnation. Just dial 'd Cl d Ul h' '1511, listen to the options and Flori a State, . emson an nas mgton WI I provide the
follow the directions. most talented players in this year's draft.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIFICATION OF ELECTION CANCELLATION

Carrizozo'
Soil and Water Conservation District

The canvassing board for the Carrizozo Soil and Water Conservaion District
certifies that since no more than one candidate has filed a declaration of can
didacy district suervisor posigion #3. and position #4, and there being no other
questions on the ballot, the elextion has been canceled in accordance with Rules
for Conducting an Election of District Suprvisors (2.1.9.2.9 F, NMAC). Those
individuals that have applied for, or received absentee ballots for this election
will be contacted byh the election superintendent.

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thursday, March 30, 2017.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COVRT

- No. D-12-26-CV-2016-00247

STEARNS LENDING, LLC,

Plaintiff,

vs.

--------------------------------------------------------,-------------"----------------------------

.THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES OR LEGATEES
OF JOAN GRAYSON AKA JOAN HUNTER
GRAYSON AKA JOAN H. GRAYSON, DECEASED,

Defendants.

mobile homes, (hereinafter the uProperty"). If there is a'conflict between the .legal
• description and·the street address, the legal description shall control.

The foregoing sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
rendered by this Court in the above-~ntitled and numbered cause on March 6, 2017,
being an action toJoreclose a mortgage on.the Property. Plaintiff's in rellljudgment
is in the amount oJ$194,372.50, and the same bears interest at the rate of5,375% per
annum, accruing at the rate of$28.62 per diem. The Court reserves entry offinal in
rem judgment against Defendant·, James Crowder, for' the amount due after foreclo
sure sale, including'interest, costs, and fees as may be assessed by the Court. Plaintiff

. has the right. to bid at the foregoing sale in an amount eq\lal to its in rem judginent,
and to submit its bid either verbally or in writing. Plaintiffmay apply all or any part
of its in rem judgment to the purchllse price in lieu ofcash.

In accordance with the Court's decree, the proceeds of sale are to be applied
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and, then to satisfy
the above-described in remjudgment, inclllding interest, with any remaining balance
to b~ paid 1ll1to the registry of the Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication of
priority lienholders. . "

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property.is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or equivalent, for thepurppse
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem judgment and decree.of
foreclosure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
in<?luding th~ costs of adv7rtisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, rea
sonabl~ receIver and SpeCIal Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
amount ofthe in rem judgment due is $194,372.50, plus interest to and includfugdate
of sale in the' amount of$3,176.82, for a total itiremjudgment of$197,549.32.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendants upon entry of an order approving sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order of the Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my hand'this 13th day ofMarch, 2017.

/s/ Jennifer A. Taylor
JENNIFER A. TAYLOR, Special Master
POBox 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimil~: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 23, 30; April 6 and 13, 2017.

. .

LEGAL NOTICE

------------------------------

STATE OF 'NEw MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

No. D..1226-CV-2016-00201

itEVErtSE MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS, INC.,

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 30; April 6, 13 and 20, 2017.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on May 2,2017, at the hour of 10:00
AM;~tbe undersigned Sp.ecial Master or her designee Will, at the.front entrance of the
Lincoln County Courthouse, at 1\velfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300
Central, CarrizozQ, :NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the aboy~
named' Defendants in and to the hereinafter described real property to the hig~est
bidder for cash. The property to be sold is located at 216 Guajolote, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345, and is more partic\llarly described as follows: .

Lot lOA, Block 8, ofDEL NORTEADDITI0N, UNIT 2, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, NewMexico, as shown by the Replat ofLots 10 and 11, Block 8, Del
Norte Addition, Unit 2, thereoffiled in the office of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln County, New Mexico, on July 20, 1994, .
Cabinet F"Slide No. 55,

including a 1981 Celtic, Vehicle Identification No. KBTXSNI44142AB (the "Prop
erty"). If there is a conflict between the legal description and the street address, the
legal description shall control.

The foregoing. sale will be made to satisfy an in rem foreclosure judgment
rendered by this Court in the above-entitled and numbered cause on February 28,
2017, being an action to foreclose a mortgage on the Property. Plaintiff's judgment
is in the amount of $89,444.88, and the same bears interest at the variable rate of
3.783% per annum, accruing at the rate of $9.27 per diem. The Court re!;erves entry
offinal in rem j]Jdgment for the amount due after foreclosure sale, including interest,
costs, and fees as may be assessed by the Court. Plaintiff has the right to bid at the
foregoing sale in an amount equal to its judgment, and to submit its bid either verbally
or in writing. Plaintiffmay apply all or any part of its judgment to the purchase price
in lieu of cash. .

In accordance with the Court'S decree, thy proceeds of sale are to be applied .
first to the costs of sale, including and the Special Master's fees, and then to satisfy
the above-described judgment, including interest, with any remaining balance to be
paid unto the registry ofthe Court in order to satisfy any future adjudication ofprior
ity lienholders..

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that in the event that the Property is not
sooner redeemed, the undersigned Special Master will, as set forth above, offer for
sale and sell the Property to the highest bidder for cash or eqUivalent, for the purpose
of satisfying, in the adjudged order of priorities, the in rem judgment and decree of
foreclosure described herein, together with any additional costs and attorney's fees,
including the costs of advertisement and publication for the foregoing sale, and, rea
sonable receiver and Special Master's fees in an amount to be fixed by the Court. The
amount ofthe in remj~dgment due is $89,444.88, plus interest to and including date
of sale in the amount of$I,307.07, for a total in rem judgment of $90,751.95.

The foregoing sale may be postponed and rescheduled at"the discretion of
the Special Master, and is subject to all taxes, utility liens and other restrictions and
easements of record, and subject to. a one (1) month right of redemption held by the
Defendant upon entry of an order confirming sale, and subject to the entry of an in
rem order ofthe Court approving the terms and conditions of sale.

Witness my h~~.g)htS}~l}d 9~Y .R-:t:.Ma.x~p~ .2Q17.
/s/Jennifer A. Tavlor
JENNIFER TAYLOR, Special Master
PO Box 91988
Albuquerque, NM 87199-1988
Telephone: (505) 433-4576
Facsimile: (505) 433-4577
E-mail: sales@ancillaryls.com

-------,------

I . Plaintiff
ffV';~~HJ," i· • .~.

V§" •

. UNKNOWN HEIRS; DEVISEES AND LEGATEES OF FREDERICK G. KNIGHT,
P'W:;:E,ASED, UNKNOWN TENANT (REAL NAME UNKNOWN), SECRETARY
9f,HOUSING.A1W URBAN DEVELOPMENT,

Defendants.r

I!
l

Date: 03/24/2017

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE PROBATE COURT
LINCOLN COUNTY

No. 2970

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
FAUSTINO SALCIDO, DECEASED

- •• 1;., " NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned hasw been appoirtted
personal representative ofthe estate. All persons having claims against this estate are
+equired to present their claims within two (2) months after the date of the first pub
licjl;\\on of this notice, or the claims will be forever barred. Claims must be presented
either to the undersigned personal representative at the address listed below, or filed
with'the Probate Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico, located at the fp;;pwomng
address" 300 Central Ave., P.O. Box 338, Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301.

J)'ated: March 24, 2017

lsI Kathleen Salcido
Kathleen Salcido
P.O. Box 153
Tinnie, New Mexico 88351
575-420-7966

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 30 and April 6, 2016.
------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT €OURT

No. D-1226-CV-2016-00121

DITECH FINANCIAL LLC (FKA GREEN !REE SERVICING LLC),

Plaintiff,

vs.

JAMES CROWDER NKJA JAMES W. CROWDER, IF LIVING, IF DECEASED,
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES OR LEGATEES OF JAMES CROWDER
NKJA JAMES W. CROWDER, DECEASED AND DEPARTMENT OF TAXA
TION AND REVENUE OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on April 25, 2017, at the hour of 10:00 AM, the
undersigned Special Master, or her designee, will, at the front entrance ofthe Lincoln
County Courthouse, at 1\velfth Judicial District Court, Civil Division, 300 Central,
Carrizozo, NM 88301, sell all of the rights, title, and interests of the above-named
Defendants, in and to the hereinafter described real property to the highest bidder for
cash. The property to be sold is located at 106 Socorro Circle, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345, and is more particularly described as follows:

Lot 12, Block 17, TOWN & COUNTRY NORTH, UNITS I & II, Ruidoso,
Lincoln County, New Mexico, as shown by the Amended Plat thereof filed
in the Office of the County Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, February 23,1967, in Tube No. 201,

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,

\

NOTICE OF SmT

TO: The Unknown Heirs, Devisees or Legatees ofJoan Grayson AKA Joan
Hunter Grayson AKA Joan H. Grayson, Deceased
You are hereby notified that a civil action has been filed against you in the

District Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico, by Plaintiff, Stearns Lending, LLC,
in whiqh Plaintiff prays for the foreclosure of its Note and Mortgage encumbering
the real estate and improvements located at 101 Johnson Rd. Ruidoso, New Mexico,
88345, in Lincoln County, New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows:

Lot 132-B-2: a part ofJohnson Road, and a part ofLot 132-B, Block BB,
of SLEEPY HOLLOW SUBDIVISION, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, as shown by the plat thereofbeing attached to that certain Warranty
Deed recorded in Deed Book 54, pages 365 and 366, in the office ofthe
County Clerk ofLincoln County, New Mexico, and being described by metes
and bounds as follows:
Beginning at a point on the South line ofsaid Lot 132-B which point is Nord}
60 degrees 33 niinutes East 452.8 feet; thence North 85 degrees 45 minutes:
East, 39.45 feet from the Southwest corner ofSection 21, Township II South,
Range 13 East, N.M.P.M.; thence North 8 degrees 32 minutes West 92.75
feet; thence South 79 degrees 10 Minutes West 15.8 feet; thence North 10 .
degrees 26 minutes West 22.65 feet; thence North 72 degrees 38 minutes .
East 28.90 feet; Thence North 7 degrees 28 minutes West 56.5 feet; thence,
South 88 degrees 25 minutes East 103.3 feet; thence South 21 degrees 17 :
minutes East 74.0 feet; thence South 71 degrees 54 minutes.West 66.0 feet;
thence South 6 degrees 35 minutes East 80.0 feet; thence South 85 degrees
45 minutes West 64.75 feet to the point ofbeginning,'

including any improvements, fixtures, and attachments, such as, but not limited to,
mobile homes. If there is a conflict between the legal description and the street ad;.
dress, the legal description shall control. .

You are further notified that Plaintiffprays that the aforementioned real prop,
erty be sold according to the law and practice of this Court to pay the mortgage lien
held by Plaintiff, and that the interests of each Defendant, and all persons claiming
under or through them, and all other persons bound by these proceedings, be barred
and foreclosed ofall rights, interests, and claims to the aforementioned real property,
and for such other and further reliefas the Court may deem just and proper. .

You are further notified that unless you enter or cause to be entered your
appearance or file responsive pleadings or motions in said cause within thirty (30)
days ofthe third consecutive publication of this Notice ofSuit, judgment will be renl.
dered against each Defendant by default, and the reliefprayed for by Plaintiffwill b~
granted. .

The name of the counsel for Plaintiff, Stearns Lending, LLC, is Rose L.
Brand & Associates, P.C., 7430 Washington Street, NE, Albuquerque, New Mexico
87109, Telephone: (505) 833-3036. ..

BY ORDER OF The Honorable Daniel Bryant, District Judge of the 1\velfth
Judicial District Court ofthe State ofNew Mexico, and the Seal of the District Court
ofLincoln County, entered on 03/24/2017.

By: lsI Lisa Willard
CLERK OF THE COURT

Published in the Linc.oln County News on March 30; April 6 and 13,2017._____________________ . .zzi___ .... _
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SCIENCE

Alcohol Server, Tuesdays, June 13,
July 11 or Aug. 8

ServSafe Program· (for food man
agers/supervisors), Tues., April 25 or
May 23

Food H~ndler Class, Tues.,'April 110r
May 9 .

Starting Your Business, Wed., June 7

Financial Strategies for Small Busi
ness Owners, Wed., August 9

EMS 100 ... HeartSaver/CPR First Aid,
tBA

EMS 1~5 ... EMS Refresherl TBA

.~

Forest Health Series - WUI, Tuesday,
• June 4 (Free)

EXCEL Beginning/lntermedi-
atel Toes, & Thurs" June 22, 27, and
29

Online Cybersecurity'Cettiflcation
, Program, Online, Self-Paced

Didvoukn_w... "'. . '. ..
.Anvone who'does not have adegr.nl:c8Ifti
..polentiall!lbe.eligible~for·FinanciaIAid .•. /i'

~jt'. '.. , ',' '~ ::., , ,,<",,-, -,',,' _ _ " <,' • ,'" _ • .' -' " .• 1,. /'" ,. .,', ,

~;;ANDwilhENMU"Ruid(Jso;slowluition·rates,the .
,) .•·majoritv·of'students'wl1o.are eligible·.for'Financiai
',Aid could receive as;m·uchas$2,O·OOback~from .

'... 'urantsafter aileduc8tiOnai eXpenS8$ are paill;i ..
r],ltcosts.vounothingto.letuscheckil:.outforv.o...0.

t~an515.251~21~O...Welreheref~rr"U;i
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Reg_slration lor S!lmmer & Fall 2011 I
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• •
2011 Summer Credit and Communitv Ed classes:

I .. J Summer Class Schedule available online or on campus.
l 1 CREDIT CLASSES: MATHEMATICS Drawing Techniques and Practice,
! I BIOLOGY MATH 104·Preparatory Algebra 4 Cr, Fridays, July 21, 28, Aug. 4 & 11'
! j CRN 40504 (Corona)
! BIOL 113 Biology for General Voice Class for Teens and Adults,
\" j Education 3 Cr, CRN 40496 ~;;~3119College Algebra 3 Cr, CRN Tuesdays, June 6, July 11 or Aug, 8

I 1 BIOL 11 3L Biology for General Performance Workshop for Teens
I I Ed t' L b 1 C CRN 40497 MATH 120 Plane Trigonometry 3 Cr,j. uca Ion a r, and Adults, Thursdays, June 1 (noI CRN40502t '. ". BIOL 215 Pathophysiology 4 Cr, CRN dass June 22), July 6 or August 3
! 40498 NURSING ASSISTANT Musical Theatre Performance Camp

I \ EARLY CARE AND EDUCATION NA 111 Nursing Assistant 3 Cr, CRN for Kids (Ages 8 to 12), Monday-Fri-

I
40222' day: June 5-9, June 12-16, July 10-

i ECE 240 Curriculum Development 14, July 17-21, July 24-28

j
. I & I r t' A .. th h NA 111 LNursing Assistant

.! mp ementa IOn: ge" roug Laboratory 3 Cr, CRN 4051 0 Musical Theatre Performance Camp
11 Grade 3 3 Cr, CRN 40505 for Teens (Ages 13-18), Monday-Frl-

1

ECE 240L Curriculum Development SOCIOLOGY· day: June 5-9, June 12-161 July 10-
& Implementation: Age 3 through AI 14, July 17...21, July 24...28

SOC 215 Marriage and Family ~ Cr,
. Grade 3 Practicum 2 Cr, CRN 40506 CRN 40511 Private Voice Lessons and Vocal

f
1 ENGLISH Coaching for Children, Teens, and

, 1 " SPANISH Adults, by appointment
it ! ENG 104 Composition & Research 3 SPAN 1'01 Beginning Spanish 4 Cr, Voice Class for Teens and Adults

:1. '1' Cr, eRN 40507 CRN 4 ....512 '. v Saturdays, June 3, 10, 17 and July 1

f, ~l HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIVERSITY STUDIE~ (no closs June 24), July 8, 15,22 and
<iT 29; August 5, 12, 19 and 26 (CopltOh)

I"j HPE 136 Group Strength and Stretch. i;~ 1 Cr, C;RN 40319 UNIV 101 Freshman Seminar 3 Cr, Performance Workshop fot Teens and

~,.. HPE139 Group Stationary' Cycling 1 CRN 4059,9 Adults, June 3, 10, 17 and July 1 (no
, l Cr, CRN 40501 closs June 24), July 8,15,.22 and 291

">"...1 COMMUNITY ED: August 51 12, 19 and 26 (Capitan)

I HUMAN SERVICE ...,....... .. ARt & MUSiC E?~,r~!~~S M.~<_""~_" .".~.~_

t
·.'..\·.·....\"/,·... ~~i~~~ F~~~J~:~'~ g;,i!R~b:~:9.c;un.. W~;;;~~I~i';·:i~ly "14;'1~5~;d 16' .. ,.' Basic Computei' Oj3eratioils:

. I Windows oS Beginning/Intermediate,

/"" HS 207 Alcohol & Dru''g' Abuse CO"'n- . Freesty ePaintin9, Tuesdays, June 6 1i &. Th J' l' 6 d 8.. t J I 28 . ues.· urs., une· , r on
j soling: Special Populations 3 Crl eRN 0 u y MS Word Beginrting'/Interltlediette,·

{ .... , 40500

'- ·~L~"''''''''r::-'''''''''-7'r,~/'"~-r''-- ~ .

:i /)~te."~~illg,$IUdents - take advantag. of
l,lEktENDED HOURS1811 ~ 8:-'1
t ,Mon;~ThQr.,,8 8.m. ;.1 p.m... Sat., 9a.m.· 2p.m.'. .
1\lle!(t~qj:!i, t~~1 ea"II,&getthe classes IOU needl;:/
l, ' fl)5~2 21 Infll. al,eoml.
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